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FRANK E. KOffiTZU.
Licensed Broker and
General Auctioneer.
Real K"tate, Frrit and Produce.
Rente Collected, Property T<ooked
Aftir, both town and country.
Also carry in atock in Reason, 4
General Chemical Go's. Spray Materials.
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omen ot tbe l»le Dr. i. W. Pltte.
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SnoctMor to

DR. E. W. SMITH
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oayg, according'ft An estimate Issued
In Otilcago by the Ir.L-'.lU'te of American Packers.
The Montana NonporKian convention adjourned at Great Pallu, after
deciding to support the ticket selected
in the D«mocrattc primaries for mat*
and county office*. A suggestion for a
Flotsam and Jetsam of Live In- third party was voted down.
Four ill companies,'Ten brokerage
terest Qaught From the Wires bouses and about fifty Individuals have
been Indicted by iiie Federal draud
,
and Boiled Down.
Jn»y In New York, on a charge of using the malls to defraud l'.iv*?iors
of dollars.
LATE DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE outF. ofR.millions
Marxian, of Salt Leka City,
*tt
secretary of th,V National \V'oc( GrowImportant Happening* In the Forty- ers' Asso?!:>.<. -j, states tha' Ine majority of th0 laifj wooj. jrownra of tha
tight States rf Oi« Union Occyrrange stated fill place't-VMr siocka In
.unocs at the Capital Latett
warehouse*,
'. '/'
The Ne? l':ffi Iteming Talegraph
Cable Cqqtfensatlona.
will soil for 10 t%cvs. The Sunday edlition xs-lii 'amain a; «t>-j samep rice.
Bar-, i College conferred the honorpr> vVigree 'of doctor of la.vs OD GovWASHINGTON
jernor 2oolldgo, Republican po(\.uee.
J The National Women's part,- will

A DRAGNET FOR
WORLD NEWS

- The country facce a genera' ;irlke

call a convention of vmxcn voters to

Mecldo *rhither the pnr.y will center
Offlcen 3*8 West Main Street of all rsMi'Mad workers unless the rail- Its activities .TV the campaign agalut
road labci board tnkos immediate ac-

SAM8HURY, - MARYLAND.
tion on wage demands, according to the Repobllcfuv-r / Indorse a thtrV.
Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened- Information forwarded to I'rusldent party moverrwV ni.-l aund speakers antf
X - BAYS

TBLBPHONB.744.

~o. H. MASON!
DENTIST.

"BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING
orncij BUUIU;
owaui* scnooi

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERL.IN,

-

MD.

Calvin K
Attorney and Oonniellor at T-*w,
Berl)n. Md

JOHN W. STATON,
SNOW HILL, MD.
Al Uerllnofflceotory BtUriUyillornoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERLIN
or ibe Or of Upehnr A Up«liar.
Uaorxi M. Upibut.Snow HIIIofflM.
Taltphooei I a Aith offlcee »nd both rwlileocct

*vorke,-« to ?,gh; l/oth the republicans
Wflson by leaders of the railroad em- nod
Dciiocrats,
ployees.
frellmlnary iteps for bis campaign
liuvbjg been taken, Senator Hnrdlng,
thojjhepubllrar. presidential candidate,
SPORTING
turned hlH attention to bis speech of
acceptance, which Is expected to sound
tb« rarnpiilKn keynote for the party.
The excellent work of the *<tnkeei> In
Van ii. .Merle-Smith, of Oyster Day, tb« west
would ii the ouu* of more
Now York, was appointed third assist- comfort
wem it not for the cripple*
ant secretary of state, succeeding created en
toiii. First Duty Lewis
ISreckenrlilge Ix>ng.
dislocated a knee, tls.*n George MogSecretary Daniels and Secretary pldjre
sprained nn ankle, then Bob
I'nyne, will go to Alaska co study con- Shaw-key
wrenche<l his back. The
dltlotiH there relating to their respec- 'Tanks need,
all these men and- ee>
tive departments.
peclally tlie pitchers.
Census bureau announced" tlie popCoder'the* new fmsebaTI ruling,'If an
nlntlon of Philadelphia was 1,825,188,
an Increime of 274,150. Philadelphia umpire r/es a ball land foul It must
In flow the third- largeet city of tbe Be called foul rcgardlens of whether It
passed over the boundary fence fair.
United Htatca.
cbtoge applies to both major
Secretary of War Bakor announced The
that Illiterates, PPS English speaking leagues.
Vanitli) defeated Resolute off Newcitizens and aliens 7>ho declare their
Intention to become Amcrl^nn citizens, port, lu another of the series of tests
will be admitted Into the United States to detennlno the defender of the
America i cup. The winner won by
army.
President Wlliton sept a telegram to Torty-sli seconds, unofficial
Governor A. H. Roberta of Tennessee, Una. The series not/ at»»£'::
urging him to vail a Hpeclal session of lut«, 7; Vanitle. 4. vaoitle led through,
HIM state le.jjilaturo to consHer the o-.t'. BO'S .'Tossed tbe Hue 2 minutes wad
proponed f'iffrtKo amendment ;o uje .If v.ondr aiiead of tbe Besolute.
U "*kVIUiam 'C.JTHden, of Philadelphia,
Federal Constitution.
Parko, British tennis
Phlladv-lr,Ula miilntulnt tta
& it
1
l EnglauO. The
MBV- J tr' ot "'OJOledon.
U.- third largest city In
try with a population of 1,
Otto I-.nntuv veteran National Lea11120, according to
ui tho Census Iturfnj. In 1010 I'hlla

FIFfY MEN INDICTED
:
AS OUWINDLERS

HENRY 0. FLC
Very Aetlv*' Memb
Congress for Twenty '

Misuse of Malls Charrjed to Four
Companies and Ten Bro- ,
kerage Houses.
]!
~^~_»
' "^
Mew Tort Tho federal gram) jury
ntnrMd Indictment cnsrglng' four ufl
oompanles, tan brokerage concerns and
Bore thao fifty tndlvldoala of nslnc th«
malla to defraud Inveftore In oil stocka,
Tlw tpnr oli oompaAtce aw the Banger
OH Company, the W. P. William On
'Oocnpany, tbe Great Waetsn Pwtrola.
WD Corporetfon and. tbe Crown Oil
Company. Hie brokerage. Onn* lodlctd are Oortla, Packer A Co,
9«wuritts*i Company, EL Krat Holme*
A Co., H. Morgan Pollok A Oo, Tboinpno, Jarnu ft Co, Btlcknej,
A Colclongh, Crossman, BbeniMr, *
Co., Oeorgs A. Lumb A Co.. B. M. follev A Co, and Gnwnbeum, Blgwlow >
Qreonbamn. Naarly.all oOcer* of tbe
oil companies; and brokertg* ooDOantf
and stock ttnlaamen also were Indicted.
Complaints against toe companies
flrst were flled with the Poet Office D*>
a yaar ago. An lnv«etltatlon
ly Inspector Howard B. Uajbew dareloped that tbe allegt^ fraudulent
practices bad extended all orer the
United Btataa. Tbe complain ti war*
referred to tbe Depmrtment of XaaUee.
Rwcnt pltuuigrapb ot .
Whll* attempts were being mate to
live Henry P.*Flood of Vlr«
round up ton Indicted man. complaints
ly elected clmirtnan of tlie
Congresalonal (.' ainpalK"
llttee. came In against two other oil concerns.
Jerome Hlmmons, assistant United
Ho has been In Oongren
States attorney general, said be had a
renra and during Oie \rnr
list of about 00 oil ccupanlea against
man of tho House Coiinnliir
which complaints hava b*ec Illed with
elgn nrfalrs. He Is rtt;ar(]
tba Department of Justice. TLeM In|iwHllilllty for the nouilnaiin
dictments, he said, w«re only tbe berrnor of Virginia.
ginning of extensive prosecutions of
sellers of worthies* stocks aud tbe
work would continue until all of the
crooked companies were driven vut of
buaineea. Only one of the Indicted
mM was brought to court. Thl» was
Lewis a Van Riper, who controls tbe
United Securities Compapj. federal
Judge Ornbb Ox< d ball at ?AOO&
Mr. Slmmorj aald it bad been reNationalist Forces Near
ported to hlai that one of tbe indicted
Are Compelled to Witti
man had n .' de more than half a million dollars during tho last six months
When Town Falls.i
and carried $£0,000 pocket money. Big
dlvl'tends were promises to Investors,
It I* charted, and part of tlie money
I Smyrna. Aula Wlnpr.
obtained through tbe sale of tbe stock
army hna Ix'^nn an offe
was used In p,iytn« monthly dividend*.
ibe foixvo
uf Muvtunba,
i uKi:ii.
tbe> value of
Hlkj^.
.1.0.1.,
des«r>;-.ions

GREEKS ROUT TURj
ARMY IN FIRSTtlVt

f^

.

'

llTst I,

NATION'S Bl'jNESS
MAOISTKATK.

Berlin, Md., Office: Kaaetzka Building.
WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
SNOW HIUL.MD.
Ancnl for tb«TUK NATIONAL. 8UH1TV CO.
illltlnrl.of bond» farnUhod.
to IWrllD OOeeo«r» UatariUf imraoon.
TBIHPHONHS Olllc* «2, R««K»ee tlO

Chas. H- Clark,
Contractor and
Builder, xj
Estimates Furnished For All Classes Of
Carpenter Work.
OCEAN CITY,

-

MARYLAND.

In tliu fuc(> of HOIUO claims mai.u that
lir coal ^llurtUK<i la Nov. York U only
|i|mrriii, ri'|>oi-t» are coming lu froiii
ill |uirt« Uf thu tlty that It Is almost
nipukslblu tn iilituln the usuul suppUuB
Tin- IIITKC ii|iiiriinuut bousvs arid office

$1.00 PER YEAR
atBBBallslalalBla1alala1a1a1a1MIB

Remedy Your Headaches.

Retinoscopic
Examination
Office Hours, 9 to 4, open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of
Caused by Eye Strain.
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md.
GLASSES GUARANTEED.
Notice the date on your label,
v
Jack tn Oarden.
Jark-ln-thc-pulplt, by nature a boy; (tbe date to ^nich you are i>sid,)
lover, !fc b; no means as fnstldlous as
the most of Its clan, and a moist, and if you are not paid at leaM up
lightly shhd«d Rp°t tn one corner of to date, please Ksltle at once.
tbe yrrd will amply cupply Its demand*, ray* the American Forestry association of Washington. This plant
Is a neur relative of the cultivated
calla. with purple and white or green
and white striped blossoms usually
called flo«erti. Tbe real flowers,
though, are deep In the center of this
showy drew), at tbe hase of. the central
gpadlx, nnd may be either fertile or
sterile.

No More Water To Curry !
Klngtehchen an Ancient City.
Klngtehclien Is one of the four largest towns of China. Technically It la
not a city. It In a town, because it
has no wall. In reality it Is a busy
Industrial city, with a population of
300,000. Two-thirds of the people are
directly engaged In the manufiicture
and snle of pon'daln and pottery.
Historically It dates ba-k to the Ban
dynasty, 200 A. D. It it during this
period that we find tin first records
of tbe production of porcelain in
Ohio., though earttieouare Teasels
prof'm'ed sofflO cenearlier.
Chance Net to Be Mlssc4.
It was wane's flr>>; f Ult to the country, end .after going with his nnole
to feed the stock in the barn, he rvn
back to the houae, annul Ing:

Ocean City, Maryland, -Seaside Hotel.

DR. PURNELL,
DKNT1HT.
30

VEAMB

PRACTICE,

Tho only member of thu International Itaiiinl C>MI
Ktuw uu Kutorli Bliura of »l«r> land
1'liONK 7W).

SALISblKY, MARYLAND.

INCOKPOKATIO IN TM* ¥!»» ,ie)9(>

»U Nrn.ua).

ao.ooo.
ao.otio.

Bank 01 Berlio.
Our Savings Department pays
I per ceat. Interest to
der«lltort.
We Invite you to open tn iccount,

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER.
C W. KRAS, APST. CASHIER.
Qlrle* Onee Under Look and Key.

GOULDS
Pumping Outfit
The cost ii lurpritingly low.
There are 13 different outriu from
which to choove 1 J ire elrcr* motor-driven and one, RtiolifK
engine-driven. Some of the mntnr4rl?ra Mifitt tr« for oy«riilo« <M tt.v»N
koiM llf kiln irm». Air r.« •*— : ..^.;
ii. »n>*. rm>r at wvitr n r>"*Mlc el
4}IM. 01 ! > in tl*r»ilo« ol 10C tttt. T%«
Boioi.4il.iti pour* cu'l b'. k<«4 I) lu
* (lie

The'tty>et/,
a whole olrcus in his barn, and b» 1«
Amorlinn u
concluding half of tho qualifying round nre mceling with «iic<f»«v,the stai'»- ed It >tj 1'A.nger Oil C<.m^any, >vhlcb going to feed the aMmatt I"
in rn-jSix'Ucd at «1.000,000. Its oMo*r*
for the Urltlsli cpvu golf championship tnriit *«} ». Tin- ciiiiimiuiiQut reads:
"The riffi-nHlve of the Otjek army are «.'ha rl*s L. Pulton, president | a, J.
at Burhlll. England.
In tho first round of the British
tennis clminplonshlp doubles tlie
American i-iilr,' William M. Johnson
nnd VV'lllni'i T. Tlldeu defeated M.
ythmtxn uud P. UarrlsoD, Brltlali.
Tlldt-n dute.at.ed H. Frg&kiin, of Surrey,
0-1, 0-1, 0-0 In thu mngles.
Prlnceton eutilly won the Intercolleglate Golf Ajwoclatlon team champlonnlilp over t>'4 llnk» of^he Nassau
County Club, Glen Cove, tf YM with
nn aggrvgatc total of l,2iH) strokes, for
four men at noventy two holm. Yalu
was second with 1.II03, while Dartmouth, with l',a.H8, led Harvard by n
single stroke. The other colleges returned totals aa fol'ows: Williams,
1.HT8; Cornell, 1,417; Pennsylvania,
1,410, and Columbia, 1,421.

Many Will Not Believe It
tiKrilnflt tho forcm nf MuRtapnu Keraal KlsgoVvzrgh, vice president, and John
A Boston minister says that womI'uslin hcpiti June 21. The operations A. Cleveland, secretary and treasurer.
en are the best accountant*. This Is
urn prociHtllnv jiu-i-caafuUy. The etie-

-tny, i-onc«'iilnive<t In the vldnliy of Ak-

hard on tha men after all tfc* expe-

rience \tooy -have had tn. ncconntluf
lulloM tiortttpast of Smyrna.
LATEST EVENTS
for tlifmsclves tlie next morolns.
vv.-is nltarkc.il both In front n:>d flank
PRANK MAQBe,
movfini-iiiM. lie withdrew In iltorder,
St. Louis Olobe-Democraf.
AT WASHINGTON
CIOSS
ROADS QAIAfE.
An Increase of 10 pur cent In pay bas
nnd Ak-IIlMxnr. «m orcupleil by our
iBERLIN. MD.
lieen gnuiti'd by the Boston Edison
triMipK. \Vo cciiil In i.Ml the nd inco."
Absolutely No More Twine,
r'ninpnuy. It was nuuounced. About
lAri'.irtllng to information ^ ven out The Atlantic fleet completed Its big
A year ago last Christmas twins
Vi.OOO rorkurH will benefit by the Inat Itnuln/nc on June 21, di Ing the
gun practice off the Virginia Oapee
rient
Tho company xvlll mnku a reooiiffrvuoo «( the nllled i i-enilers,
and IU varloua-unlta sailed for thetf came 'to Bobby's house. Aa last Christmas drv* near grandma anked Bobby
durtlon of 8 per cent in the price of
(Jrecoc wii* nlven n free hai I In the
heme port*.
electricity.
military meiiHures In Turkej. decided The "deficit" of 35,000,000 tons In the what ho wanted Hnnta Olau* to bring.
Wool growers decided to hold their
Amerloan cos I rocerve ehould be "Well," he answered, "moat an.vthlug,
upon nt the Hytlic conferenci the dft.v
storks for better prices.
luirvloiMil.v. Afti-r the Boulc^nn conmade up In three months If favorable except no more twins."
Detention quarters at Kills Island,
rcronm Iho onlj» reference t«. military fc condition* prevail, Interstate Comni|.n«iirc«i niriiliiHt Turkey wn- contain
merce '.ommleetbner Altchlaon said.
New York, are so crov.ded U has been
Powerlsv* Knowledge.
I'll.ln iidvlccs that the plnim or MaMhs.l Announcement was made by Director
necessary to hold aboard «hlp a large
Gee! but it's a imjr * man ntwr can
(Jive tho public in general
CI-olm*ley-Jont« of the Bureau of dlHpom of bis motor experience for
.l-'och nnd r'lold Marahal B'.r Henry
number of Immigrants who recently
what they want to eat,
Wnr Risk Insurance that aggregate as much as it cost him. If he couUV
\\llKfin in this re»i>oot had been aparrived.
in the goody liue,
payments on awarde of compeneatlon what a lot of ready-money guys their
prnved. The promlcra, <t was said.
Frederick Qlmbel, vice president;
e:iJ
of
Insurance
to
former
service
funnel
llicMi
inc'iiHiircD
were
required
Jonrph Dowell, general mamiKcr, nnd
would he running around loose. Amer- Doughnuts, Cakes, Jelly
FOREIGN
men and their ben<-£clarles by the ican Motorist.
Iniincilliitcly hemuH« of the gravity of
Charles D. Blawler, buyer, In tha men's
Rolls, Pies, Bread and
bureau
totaled
(223,304,769.72.
tho
"dilution
arlHlng
from
the
forced
clothing department of Olmbol Bros.,
Danlnls and Payne will
Buns.
New York, pleaded not guilty when orAncient Diamonds.
Replying to various questions In nf Muxlnpha Ketnal ruachlng tbe Hr- tecrcttrlee
go to Alaska In July to study condibefore Judge William I. Orubli the Hrltlxli Coinnions, I'remler Lloyd
Diamonds were known and worn as
Patron.'re
a well-equipped
tions
there
as
relating
to
their
reon eluirxw of profiteering.
jewels In India S.OOO yrnm n«o and
Ueorge mild l)iat Germany would be luhome industry in the
spective deprri/nente. While the
The lialriineu's League Co-operative vlted to Join tho league of Nations
PnrlR. A Havnn dispatch from Conneed a* cutters and graven 8,000 years
Itinerary has rot yet been worked
baking buaineea.
>Morliitlon will operate thirteen new when that country showed a desire to Hlnnllii'ipli- Kny-H tliu Greek army which
out. It Is understood the Cabinet of- ago.
'milk plmit! as apon as tho. $4,000,000 fulfill Dm obligations of tlie peace look tin' orfenxlvo In Smyrns occupied
ficers will spend at least a month In
for thulr equipment can be raised.
flip ulllri' uf the rnptnln of tlie port In
treaty.
territory.
A Looklno-Btck Word..
Tliu Itiillroud Lulior Board nt OblBlennonllcH will leave their lards Ii Kinyniu and also tlio Ottoman post of- t the
was announced at.the State DepartA woman Dlwnyn has time for re>
KII liaH beOn urgently requested by the Swift ("iirreni ;!intrlct, Canada, in (Ice thi'rp.
Berlin, Md.
ment
that
the
United
Statee
hid
flection when nhe scoe a mirror^ OarKlnu Alexander of Greece, according
Pivtddcut Wllixin to expedite ltn wage Ju.'v and will go to MlRNlKxIppI where
recognlied
the
Herrera
government
toons Mugaalne.
The I'roRldent's mesHage re- they have purchnm-il U!r>,otlO acres of nt t!io iu-wff|<ii|icrH, left Parli for AthIn Guatemala which succeeded that
._____________ r*
Kul'nd from thu general unrest among land, according tn n statement by J. 01V<. tinvlnr hiiHicnod his departure beThe dollar you owe (or your «ubOf
Dr.
Estrada
Catarera.
nn. i<l workers over tho wage ques- K. Prtesen, administrator for* tha cause uf n.ti dpclalon by U»« nllled pre- Appointment of Fred K. Nlelsen of
Bcription
in a small matter to you,
On
the
Tide.
mli-rn
to
Imnmt
'.o
the
Qroek
army
the
tion and tlie walkuufof yardmen und colony. Their preiu>nt holdings will be
Nebraeka as solicitor of the State
Tlie knack of floating c'/sbts enables but many snob aggregate quit* a
rniii|i:ii(,'ii iiKnltiHt the TurkJ.
other employees nt 1'lilladolphlu, lialtl- sold for 13,000,000.
Department was announced.
some folkn to be in the
more and othvr cltlos.
Ignaco Jnn I'nilcrmvakl, fii.nnnn
aura to the editor.
toons Bingaxlne.
" ~ " T. .------B .~S~V~V*~VN~V~~
pianist Is HI and will retire from |H>Philadelphia
tialne
274,160.
lltlcs aa well tta from the concert
_ Washington.
Philadelphia has a
WORLD NEWS INplatform, accordKig to a statement
GENERAL
population of 1,8^,158, according to
CONDENSED FORM
given out In London, after the coniir-o* l&suod by the Cen«us Hureau
ferring of a degree) upon bom by OxThis l» en Inrreuao since 1000 of 274,ford
University.
Senator Warren Q. Herding Is spen '..
NEW LONDON, CONN^-Harvard 160, or 17.7 per cent.
Oiovannl Qlollttl, Premier and MinIng connldi'ruble time at MH office ' i
ivini
ihi> four mile limit race from Yale.
nn effort to answer nn accumulation of ister of the Interior, was accorded an
IRISH RAILWAY DEADLOCK.
CHICAGO^ The municipal garbage
mull nnd telegrams. Each day the ovation In tho Italian Chamber ot lnun''.i-ir- Imve gone on. mrlkii for an
Still has its full UneV Drugs,
mull mnn delivers from 8,000 to 4,000 Deputies, Rome, when ha formally an- IniTonxe of 75 rents n day. If the de- Southwest Ireland Isolated Refuse
Medicines, Toilet
Goods,
letters and tho telegraph messengers nounced to the deputloe the composi- ,,iiii'd In. ^inntcd tlii> men will receive
to Carry Troop*.
from 800 to BOO telegrams.
l,ondon. HoportH tn Ihrj Irltth olllce
Stationery, Etc., Etc., E
tion nf tho cabinet formed Juije JO, and :.i.(P). TU1* In thu HUrd time they have
Charging that the Industrial Wor' tn nn address outlined the policy fell 'lull work ilil» yonr.
say that the Irlxh rnir.i'a> deiidlocb,
en of the World organisation advo- government would pursue.
BERLIN. Regarding thn reported owing to Uiu refuiuil of rnllwuy men (<
cates acts of violation of UIQ Kf.nsas
renrliivl by tho conference ol nperntc tralrm with niunlllona, troops
A .leadlock U believed to have' reantl syndicalism law, an Injunction suit
* nt Il'viiliipiii, France, to con or pollen, aliourd, U nprttadliifj. A
wan flled In the District Court at sulted In tho ai'rtcs of conferences benil ricriniin riiHtoniH l(ntli<* a* n drlv«r ili-rtlm-d tn nin-riilu liln train
Eldorado, asking tlnit the I. W. W ' t tween roprwi-iitiulvi'S of American oil
tco for llic pnipottMl InK'rna wlii'H |"illiv In,nriInl It at AlTimry,
producing
Inn-rests
nnd
Gcmorul
Jaclnpermanently enjoined from maintain..»:il loan, tin- Hcrlln Tni^cblatt d«- lenvlii).' the tniln on the tnitth Hue
ing un organization In Kansas, /i to Truvlno. The oil men Ubkccl Truvluo Inrril .»iirli » prnpoNltlon >f*uld be n* Thlfi b'.vck. viUli iln- one in (,'lutiuli
to
cancel
dw-recs
;unde
during
tbe
temporary writ was granted.
jorilun, Ixolnlm n liirte vectlon of
^ ct«l liy. OvrfnVmjr.
-('
.
. .
Republican* meeting at Sciialla, Mo Oarrauui rvclmo.
' "
t.ONOON. "Orert Brltal,n hae 110 xoiithwust Irclnml. .. launched In full blast, _ the mov« to
Nt Intc.'iHton of
"clean houae,"
'''
my v,ar dchtR, " In fact** e'lii now
Handicapped by Height
U. 8. POPULATION lv-i.000,000.
_.__
»;
Although ^hey have-ujorked on a
KI>arliiK to r«*|>ny whnt sli nvvfl til
As n rule very lull perooni arc. "8,1(1
urore of appareotly go<iit|rluefi. police to he oyer-venaltlve about their height I'nliiil Sliir»" Tim* |
Census Estimate Ohows Gain of 14 par
In New Tork 1 admltlud,-<(l|o myntery to sucti a dcgreo th»t It often prove*
Cent In Ten Year*.
prlmu mlnlKter, gn a (he II
Burroundla* tnej dt-nth i'of Joseph
wl(li'.H|in>.id rmmirK In * United
Washington. -- Tli" |io|iulullmi «l
In the<way of their
Bowne Klwell, iniirderotl \«1ilHt ('inert, In life..I A niTtnble liiHtnnrn of till*
ropocjtuK Itrltuln's .1' lid to tli rontlni'iilnl I'nltfd Kiu'irs undi'r thl11120 ci'iii)UK (Mihiiu'riittiin In jipproxl
T.TIH ua shrouded us'It was tlio u<brn- cliarnrleV wnh Uic nine-foot glnnt of
log the crltue was discovered.
LONDON.
uthorldee iniitcly 10',i«m.(KW, iimtnlliiff to mi < «
Ilnwla, lilarbnow, who made a fine lividing tb \lniiitt- woVUvil niit l>y l)r. JnM>pli A.
ing ')>y oihlhlUiiK lilmMsir, yet he waa
In an; Inm itrli>, fccor ng to lat .11111. J'llU'f HllltlMtlclllll l>f iJlO UlUt'lHf
horns In an effort to save her husband til* 'iiiosr iitlfieralilu pvrsoji on account
i'nt rt'i'"r"> rvcclvml Niet^tt from LAD nf I '<'HMiif> IHvlhinn nf lti>>4«lnu nnd Itu.froiji- death, n(. Coiuicll BJuffx, Iowa* of. 1U*
donderr.v. A rl,7orau» cajutpulgn
Mulin. Unili-r ililH r"llinalo the liKTi'nse
Sirs. Andrsw Tldilell^ agod nevonty
t«iind up unlpcre hua bcKUii| the report ,ivi-r IDUhlH IM.iKi'O.K) lu i-ouinl num
nine, was horsolf attacked and HutTered
New York's Oroejt Flr«.
III-IH, or ni'l)''yxliiMi;i;ly u jii-i- ceiil.
' ,
liijurlos that resulted lu her dvath.
One, o(v Now YorkV'fttatteif flrr* continue",
YUu pontilajlon In IU10 tvns 01.072,2*1
Cold Htoi-nRfl irtooks ot meat .and started on S*-pt. 21, 3770, Nix du5H Mlard In tiH^Uniud 8tato« on 'Juno 1- tcr the BrHlrh rnjilnrvd « th« dty.
Why Nun Wear B{ it.

f

We Are Going To Do It!
WHAT ?

DH. W. II. BOTZjlA.
Veterinary
Surgeon....

Think of the work this saves
htr. A turn of the faucet gives
h«r // the water the ne*di for
kite hen, laundry, bathroom «n J > 1 1
other hoiuehola met. Sin it frrtj
from the firm wife'i gmtrM
drudgery. You can help to kctp
IMI lint, veil «< k>rcl t>> I

In ancient Athonn Rlrls llv<>il In itio
utrlctest «t*lu«ton till Ibi'lr mnrrlngo,
keptf vlrtunlly iindor lock nnd key.
They' wore soldotn permitted to leave
their home*, exi'flpt on iome great
l occanlon.
to supply thp nadoa' for twenTy^v

C. A, Parsons Bakiag Co,

Old Reliable Drug Store,

VJVkilty .cjiurr'h 111% tt>3 other bulk!.
Ings

Bint In worn by r.urges I
U a "heflilnf color.

lor (Da

Farlow's

Pharmacy,

BERUN, MARYLAND.]

3.
pprove the department Mrs. Unda rUrrod Endorses ChainHonorable mention and money
berUln'a Tablets.
ICh
Citizenship, believing
lue, Frank Chesser, Joseph Coe,
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, Algie Brittingham, Arthur Adkins,
I (uttered for yean with stomach
that!
ake for a more intelliEditor and Manager.
gent ul
ihe ballot, that must trouble and tried everything I beard of,
William Lay field, Louie Burke,
tbe only relief I got wu tenporary
,nd
be in the bands of bat
Brauddua Byrd, G rover Brittinguntil lut iprlug I sa<7 Obamberlaln'i
The 8th annual convention ot the
Inaued every Friday morning
Entered as seoood-ola-8 m»later, JAOnary liatn, Charles Ames,. Albert Dicker- Tri-County
Tablet! advertised and procured a bo',
Woman's Christian wome
aSrd, 1004 at thu pout office at
4:
'ri-County Convention tie of them from our druggist. I jot
son
and
Norman
Choet-er.
Temperance Union was held in SteDorlln, Maryland,
the enactment of the Immediate relief from that dreadful
ander the act ot Congress of
PURE BRED PIG CLUB PROJECT venson M. E. Church, Berlin, Tues- rr-jol
Mar. 8id,lB79."
Voiste
t, and condemns the he*Tinnei and pain In tbe stomach after
First prize, scholarship to Mary- day »nd Wednesday of this week,
Since taking two bottles I oan
raotiv
'those
who c'omor for its eating.
Advertising ratee made known on land Btate College and a trip to Bal- June 29th and 80th. Three generc%t anything I want without dlttreai,"
modification through writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Ft, Wayne,
application.
timore, Washington and Mt.Vernon al otlicera, six local presidents and repeal
U, and we do here pledge
on August 2nd to 6th, Fred L. 38 delegates, an unuacally large amend
BERLIN, MD., JULY 2, 1920. Bull, Pocomoke.
to that measure by our (
number, were in attendance, besides our BU
voice,
uence
end organisation,
Second prize, either money prize the State president and quite
Money oan be sent by P. O. Mooay
5.
jetting that tbe use o!
Orler, Express Money Order, Check, 01 or i,;p to State College, Leatei number of visitors. The weather
Maw York Draft.
«.._.»...
profao nguage is on the increase,
Pocomoke.
was oppressively hot and fans were
or to make sentiment
Honorable mention and money ranch in evidence, but all seemed we wl
llnderUkers •04
INDEPENDENT. REFORM.
against
is
vile
habit, and to BeBrooks Bundlck, William to snjoy the program. The Tri
Embalmers...
enforcement of the law
Carter, Milton Pruitt, Milton Tan, County president, Mrs. H. M. Wal cure t
Brother of Paynter F. Watson,
Home Demonstrator's
against!
nity in public places,
Walter Bromley, Robert Ward, ler, of Del mar, presided, and h
Deceased.
6.
will
discourage
the
use
Schedule Week July 5-10 larence Ardis.
her on the platform on Tuesday wae
especially tobacco and
It is expected that most of thc^e Mrs. Mary R. Haslup, the faithful of narc
We are carrying to suit the trade
Monday, July 5, Iron-hire and boys will continue their club work and efficient state president for 25 cigarettel and try to get mothers,
a full line of Caskets and Robes.
We
are also dealers in Flowers,
Five-Mile Branch Cluba meet to- n 1920 and it IB hoped that many years, MrtL. Haslup conducted the school tqfch-ro and Sunday School
Monuments, Iron Fences, Coping
gether at the Ironnbire Schoolhouse new members may be added to the devotional exercises, reading and eac-iers la do all in their power to and Grave Vaults.
All business w!l.l receive prompt
nstruct the children in regard to attention
at 2 p. rn. Club lesson will be fol- clubs.
day or night.
explaining the Scripture lesson and
heir
poisonous
effects.
lowed by lunch nnd recreation.
The Pocomoke City Nation* offering an earnest prayer for grace
W. Watson
Son,
Also, we i.vocate the full enTuesday, July tf- Showell Club, Bank and the Citizens Nationa and guidance.
orcement
of
»be
present
law
against
Stf-yvtHo,
Del.
lesson 2 p. m.
Bank of Pocomoke City, and tbe Cordial addresses of welcome
he sale of tobacco in any form to
Wednesday, July 7, Remson'a Depoeit and Savings Bank of Snow
Phone 21-B 11.
given by tho paavor of tbe church. minors.
Club, lesson 2 p. m.
Hid are continuing their support to Rev. John J. Bunting, and the lo7. That ae Americans in China
Thursday, July 8, St. Martin's the work and are willing to finance
cal president, Mra. M. E. Grise, are amenable to the Federal White
Club, lesson 1.30 p. m.
pure bred club members and inThursday, July 8, Bt. Mattin's vite boys in all section? of the and responded to by one of tbe vis- Slave Act and the Narcotic Drug
Woman's Club church and school- county to join this movement for iting delegates.
Act, we recommend that Cotgress
The secretary reported 643 mem also make them amenable to tbe
ground Improvement 3 p. ra.
better live stock.
Friday, July 9, Merrill's Girl's The model colony hog house do bers, 86 now members during the Fec-ral Prohibition Amendment.
8. That we exprees our profound
Club, canning demonstration, 9am, nated by the Pocoropke City Nation- year. Routine work filled the moot
Sewing Club demonstration, Mer al Bank was awarded to Fred L. ot tbe afternoon session, at which gratuudn to our White Ribbon sis- Bitiustes furnished on all classes of
good delegations were present from ters ot Berlin, Md.; we thank tbe
rifl'B Club, at ° p. m.
Bull, Pocomoke, and the self feeder
CARPENTER WORK.
Saturday, July 10, Home Dam donated by the Peninsula Produce Salisbury, Delmar, Hebron, Fruit pastor and the official board of Ste
F>hone> tSi-R
oiialration Agent will he nt the Hel Exchange, was ..warded to Frank and, Cricfield and Stockton besides venson Methodist Episcopal Church,
the
local
Union,
some
of
them,
erence Room in the Berlin Librar Chesser, Pocomoke.
musiciHUM, and friends who BERLIN, - MARYLAND
however, coming by automobile and have opened their church, homes
from 2 to 5 p. m. to meet and con
returning in the evening.
and hearts for t'. entertainment
for with any who may find it con
If your subscription is not paid
Suffered Intense Pain.
Tuesday evening, tbe Rev. J. J and suocet- of tats Convention.
veuient to call.
up
to dew, please call and settle
"A few yet i ago when visiting rela- Bunting conducted the devotions We pray God's blessing on them
tive! In MJohlgai.1, aomethlng 1 nad eatand Miss Minnie Tbawtey all, and nay His hand and wisdom tbe bill as soon as possible, as we
Worcester County
need tbe money. Or we oan use
en brought on an attack of cholera raor- of Cribtield, sang very sweetly the guide the W 0. T. U.
bade of almost any kind ine same
Club Work for 1919. Inn," writes Mri. Celesta MoVlckur, solo, "Ruck of Ages." The prinoi
Macon, Mo. "I itiffered Intense pals
Colic aad OUrrhoea as cash. Almost every otfci. newsand had to go to bed. I got a botMe of pal speaker was J. Bibb Mills, o Chsmb* paper has reined its subscription
After considerable delay the boys' Chamberlain VCollc and DiarrhoeaK«m- Baltimore, the attorney for th
Remedy
club recordn for 1019 have been edy and one dose vclle»ed tbe pain won. State Anti-Saloon League. He paid This remetly Is certain to be needed prtoe in thene days of tbe High Cost
completed and resulta compiled. ilerfuJIy. 1 only took two or three dos a tribute to tbe W. C. T. U. as n mauy homes before the summer U o of E"crT',bi_i. Tba Advance Is
. only
_-,...
$1., jj.c«p;
- r - to nttbsoribers
While in numbers of enrollment tbe es, but they did the work."
one of the pioneers in the temper- »er. Buy It i>< w »nd be prepared. It «vii!
is recognised :>« a most reliable remedy | g(£ uitltnC tr inr.fe
and it
club work for the pact year baa not
ancti movement, deserving much of for boweleoni|.l»lnti, aud may be oJ>_«-... .. .
madu much of im increase, thu retatiied
»t
any
In.B
rtoie.
[ihOflW
I.'
V.v.1
SlO
the credit .or the great victories
l
sults gotten from the work have
won. He warned especially against
shown marked improvement. The
There wil! be a mass meeting in relaxing our efforts, as the liquor
net profit gotten hut) more than
"I always
tbe Globe Theatre, Wednesday eve- men were using every effort to
trebled that of 1918.
gotoSharrB
get
the
law
modified,
In
tbe
hope
when
:TI
Accurate records show that ihe ning, July 7th, at 8 o'clock. Thi^ of finally restoring the _ntire liquor
BERLIN or
total net profit made by the tiny* will be a stereopttcon lecture on a traffic.
O C ! : .-\ N
WIIB »4,072.24. These ligurea in- world survey and conservation of re- Mrs. Haslup gave a brief talk on
err i
y
ligious
forces.
Too
speaker
will
be
clude the resulU soti.n irotn the
e
w'!,:i
of
the
W.
C.
T."%7
'
"Oh:
ool.i, potato, the fat anil tho pure Dr. Alexander Mllcbell, of Balti- urged overy man and woman lo
"Well, I
more. All are invited to attend.
bred pig club work.
unite <vith the organisation and
will
atop
Tl-.M monl marked results have
is great, and there the
iclp with tbe important welfare
you can get
been (gotten by the pure bred pin County Woman's Club. work yet to be done.
moat any- NEXT
diil> boj'B. Many of them have
Wednesday morning, among the
thing you TIME I
iiiiule a very Riih.'tantial profit over
The Woman's Club of Worcester things of dpecial interest was tbe
want in the AM IN
and above all contH, and in addition County will meet Thurxday after- "Gleanings from the Nation*! Convay of Con- TOWN,
to thin profit they have added to noon itt.2 30 at tho home of Mrs. vention." by Mrs. J. 3.
fectioner"Did you
ies."
the live stock industry of UIM coun- ThomaK P. Whurton, in Stock (on. who was a delegate.
say
they
The Field h-ecr^tary of the Red
ty nearly 200 pure bred TV
Particular emph .sis was given hy
had
aplace
"Yes ! in ' Ocean
Durocaand llorkBiiires to be lined CroBH will uddieHH the meeting. A several impromptu xpeakers to the
at
Conner's City?" '
an breeding slock. Quite a number full attendance is desired,
growing evil of cigarettes, containRestaurant
of reglntured pig* hnve H)HI> oeen
L A. Cijtmiglon, Cor. Secretary. ing not only the deadly poison, nic
right on the
Hold outside of the county into othBoardwalk.
otine, but the poison "dope" in
You sure
er status
Peculiar Disease.
| the wrapper beside*. Mrs.
jv i 1 1 be
The hoyx enrolled in the con
Arlttmioiiuunla Iho medical n*.ise cchool teacher of Dolmar,
TREATED
club project did very excellent for another disease Is full of Inter-] Hist a li'tle boy of that '.own wl o
BIGHT !"
work.
Ali members complete- »»t. In this the putlent has the u> wan taught by bis father to r_noko
teHlstlble
Impulse
to
count
a
certain
records. Several of the yields got- number of times before dolnc any- cignrelteH, had bis brain sr dulled
ten hy potato club inetiiht'tH were thing. One case recorded Is of a girt Dial Jie Was three year.< iu the fir«t
remarkable, ttiu htrgent one- b»lii(.' who had to tap on the edge ot the grade of tht ftr.hool, two years in
nine times before getting Into It;
404 liunhols of pntiitoet lo the i'cre. bed
a hundred times before brushing her the second, and three years in tbe Invites you to bring your family, or sweetheart to thei
UO>H winning prizes nnd honorn- teeth; to knock three tlmee on a win/ thiid, without getting through;
parlors at
dow by the side of thu door, and i
blo mention are an followM:
similar number of times on the door and that a young man of 17 jled
CONNER'S RESTAURANT,
CORN CLl'H I'UOJKCT
Insane from their use, 10 vk.ect he
Itt.lf before she would unlock It
Uviardwalk, Ocean City.
Kirdt pri/-", nclio! .mbip to MaryMain
Street.
Berlin..
had to he strapped to his bed.
land Stul'i College and u trip (o BalIt was strongly recommended that
Planets Without Moons.
timore, Washington and Mt. Ver- "TTie "only plnuttts that have no us we have a Stale law forbidding
non on August 2nd to Gth, Albeit moons nrc those nearest the sun, the sale of lobacco lo children under
namely Mercury and Venus. Counting
I)ick«rm>n, Hnow ilill.
15 without the written consent of
our own moon, tho itystem cf
Second priz», uither uionuy pr;/.e possesses no fewer than 27 moon*
parent or guardian, that the W. C.
or trip to Stnte College, I'aul StflgK,
T. U. endeavor to have this law The R. I_. Pollings Company Announces The DIvlHno«- Hill.
Ivory Dutt Jelly.
dends of Its industries As Follows:
Honorable mention and money Ivory dust, properly bolle<1 nnd preThe Tri-Coonty decided lo invite
prizs, 1'reston Quillen, Htmunl pnred, makes n flue nnd pure Jelly the bUlo Convention to meet at
which I* frequently prescribed for tbe
Quillen, hosier '.Vells.Joseph Hud- nick.
Ocean City this fall.
QUARTERLY, DUE JULY 1st.
eon, William HerriH, Clifton PllHpy,
The same ofTicerB were elected The R. L. Dolling* Company, of Ohio, ThoniBH Tnylor.Carl Holland, CharOB before:
The R. L. Dolllnga Company, of Indiana,
Tobacco Seed* Almott Quit.
IJ.%
Braiil. Ind., lie Bishop, Burley Puyne.
President, Mrs. H. M. Waller. Delmar Clay Products Company,
The seeils of th« tobacco pi i nt are
o inlnnto that a tlilniMefnl will fnrVIce-rresidoiits. Mrs. William E.
_SBMI-ANNUALLY, DUB JULY I»t..
POTATO CLUB PROJECT
nlfih enoiiKh pli)uts (or an acre of Hastings, Sharptown; Mrs. J. V. SomInsley Mf«. Company.
Indianapolis, Ind.,
First prize, scholarship to Mary- rround.
ers, Crlsfleld; Mrs. J. B. Hudson, Millholland Machine Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind., land State College and a trip to
Stock ton.
Amloroon Kdry. & Machine Co., Anderson, Ind., Wartaw, Ind., ....
Baltimore, Washington and Mt.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Hugro Mfij. Company,
Tree Stump Oil Valuable.
Western
Drop
Forge
Co.,
Marion,
Ind.,
Vernon on Aug. 2nd to Oth, John
An oil nhiiiliii'd from Mtumpx of red Thawley. Crisfleld.
Rude Vila. Company.
Liberty, Ind., ....
|I||H> tri-rs IKIH liri'll ''olllld In III' VlllllRecording Secretary, Mrs* J. 8. Tay- Service Motor Truck Co.,
Wabash. Ind.,
Adklns, Girdletree.
fur rin-iivi-rliiK silver fruiii pill- lor, Salisbury.
Second prize, either money or iiMc
SEMI-ANNUALLY,
DUE JULY ISth.
vi'rl7.i'<l on- by ||n> lloliillini III-OCPIH.
Treumirer. MissS.A. Taylor, .Stockton
trip to State College, Walter Hun.
TheK.I..
DollWRsCo..of
1'enna.,
Philadelpi/a,
Pa.,
The Convention closet! 'with the Crane Iee>Cro»m Uom|>any,
Philadelphia, Pa., cook, Stockton.
McCambridgo i>>nipany,
Philadelphia, Pa.,
noontide prayer Hervinn.
White Islnnd.
Commercial Truck Companv, Philadelphia, Pa., Alhlnn White iHliiiul the undent
Honorable mention nnd money
RESOLUTIONS.
American Hroiize Cor|>oratfon, Berwyn, Pa.,
prize, Clarence Stagg, Harry Clipp, iinini* of llrltiiln \\IIN prnluilily nlvcn
C. & K. Shoo Company,
Columbus, Ohio,
to U by Hip f'.imlM, on iiccoiint of the
We
humbly
and
devoutly
thank
fomjiany,Columbus,
Ohio,
Crane Ohio Ico Jream
William Harris, Walter Bromley, white ellITs on Hie HoutliciiNt coast.
Ohio, Company;
our Heavenly Father for His guid- Franklin Brick & Tile Com[>any,Columbus,
Norman Chcpser, Francis Leake,
Columbus, Ohio,
Mykrnntr. Com any,
ing
power
and
help
during
the
past
American Mot Truck Company.Newark, Ohio,
Montgomery Slugg, Joseph Coe,
leering Company,, Sandusky, Ohio,
year, and come lo oar eighth annu- Matthews
How's This?
Howard Rayne, Charlie Bishop,
Reconlinx Dcv ces Company, Dayton, Ohio,
W. offer Ono Humlred Dollnra n«w»rd al Tri-Cwmty Convention rpjolcli'K liurton Town
id Company,
Zan-sville, Ohio,
Taylor Cropper nnd Olnrenc" MeUon for any CRSI> "f ou.rrh thnfcnnnot bo
in tho victories won and progreo<< Champion Knc leering Company, Kenton. -hio.
r'trort hy Itnll'n Ciilnrrh Mcillrlno
Southern Cattl Feeding Co., Green Cvve, Sp. Fla.,
llull'« Catarrh MtJicInc ho» bean tak.n
FAT PIG CLUR PROJECT
by catarrh luftvrer* for th«. put thirty- made in Hit) name and Kingdom.
SEMI-ANNUALLV, DU3 AUG.
First prize, scholarship to Mary fivo yean, and hn« become known * tn»
Resolved, 1. Realising the vitnl
rrllRhlo runfrty for C*att»rrh. Hall'a
Philadelphia, St. Louis,
American
Pret
ri
Company,
land State College a::d a trip to mint
CMnrrh Medicine nets thru tho Hlocxl on importance of .'rue American natuHamilton, Cincinnati!.
Mucoun iiirfacr*. oxiiolllnv til* PolBaltimore, Waohingtnn nnd Mt the
ralization
of
the
grangers
within'
on from (lie BlauJ und )i«allnj tlio dlfCmcxft Wru. R« MAIL-TD.
eased
portlnns.
Vernon on August 2nd to Gth, After you rmv* tnkon I?air§ Catnrrh our RiUee we urge tbe teaching of
Medicine for a ihort tlm* you will iee a nitizcnehip to the men, women and
Roese Cropper, Berlin.
urcnt Imiirovunrni In your general
hi-alth.
Stnrt laklnir Hull's Catarrh Midi- childien Immigrating to oar sho,«*v
Hecond priz«, eilh«r money prize
, C. VICTOR MATHEWS,
olne at once nnd r«t rid of catarrh,
or trip to Slate College,
2. We endorse the League ot Nafor ti»iim ' i-i. tree.
F. J. CHKNKY * C_>.. Toledo,
(District Manager.)
lions.
.
H Ba-rton, Mf]
Hancock, Stocktou.
Bold by nil J->ru*_1iU, He.

Annual Convention of
Tri-County.W. C. T. U.

ADVANCE.

PASBERW.WATCON&SON,

W. J. ELLIS,

TT.E: ».M;;VEWSAL CA.
March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced thel
price of Ford cars because of the increases cost ofl
production. No specific announcement was deemed
necessary at the time, but it has developed that
misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced pricos have been ana are being given out.
So to safeguard the public against the evils of
misrepresentation, we herewith give .he present
prices:
RUnabotlt

$550 ^'' t '1 c'lla ' clectr'c starting and
lighting system....... $f'i25
Touring Car $575 * '}>!. dua ' electric Btartine j-ml
lightine system ...... ~ $6Sn
with dual electric starting ami
Coupe
lighting uystem and demountable
ritt..- .........
. jcriii
$875 ^' tn °- 1' c l°ct 'i e Bturtinif nnd
lightin,- system and demountable
rims. ............ $'.»"")
TrUCk Chassis Wltl1 80 ''^ t' reii and clincher

...........

c
3>OUO

(With pneumatic tires and demountable mrs
> arr all f u b. Urtluit.

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f. o. b. Daorborn, Midi.
Any of the Dealers whose names are listed below, will be
pleased to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the
best possible promptness in delivery.
BERLIN II ARDWARK CO., Berlin, Md..
Authorized Sales and Service Dealers.
NEWARK OARAGE, Newark, Md.
)
DALE 4 BUTLER. Whaleyville, Md. V Service Dealers
6MOWEI.L CJARAOl., Showell, Md. j

Contractor and
Builder

Mass-Meetinh,

0. P. Sharp & Sons,

NEW

QOOD5
FOR

Summer.
A wide range of popular and der'rable materials.
You may choose from

Taffetas, Georgettes, Satins,

si-Silk-Poplins,
In the cotton materials, there are

Organd.es, Printed
Voiles, Etc., Etc.
SELECT ONE OF OUR PRETTY GEORGETTE
WAISTS.

The largest line of Nemo and W. B. Corsets, ever,
GIVE US A CALL.

Burbage, Powell & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.
BERLIN, MARYLAND

DividencJ Notice.

R. L. Dollings Company.

HE character of [the Chevrolet
products and organization is a
guarantee of the quality of^the
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck.
In it you will find the same rugged
honesty of workmunship and the same
intelligent experience of manufacture
thatimakcs'all Chevrolet products, dependable. , am-'h'-uiKi -_i i-i*-'--'""-, , a i

T

Lester F. Adkins,
DEALER, '

BERLIN.

MARYLAND.

Cttnnlrl Ont-Tn Tnrk. Btfrtu Body **d Top, »1S<5, A»_. PUrt, tft.'i.

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those over 300
m lies, $1.50 per year In advance.

uffioTKB cmroix urnuuTram

"I will trust, and not be afraid."
Isaiah 13:8.

Three Fatal
Mistakes
By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
cxttulon r«p«rtm«n' Moody Blbl<
IiuUllule, Chicago.

TEXT. Ha hath laid In his heart 1
ball not be moved.
. Okxl hath for-

P"?? , • • • Tnoa

TRUST.

not r«qulr* It—

/

This psalm tells us something of the
Inner henrt-thonghts which control the
minds of the nnsaved. They may
not be publicly expressed, but they
revenl thu stnte of
the heart There
are three of these
hidden heartthouKhts revealed,
disclosing thrr*
fatal m 1 B t a k o s
made by the unsaved In their rejection of tho Gospel.
Self-Sufficiency.
In verse 6 we
roiul. "He hath
Hnld In his her.rt,
I shall not l>e moved; for I shall never
bo In adversity." He sees l.dverslty all
around nnd lie sees his Mends come to
distress, hut ho says In bis heart. It
shall never coiae to me. Ho forgets or
denies whut the Word «j£ God so frequently reminds us of, that '>.il flesh Is
as grim." He sees his friends go to
the grave, but for him that shall never
be. In the midst of a scene whereU.
change and decny hold sway be says,
In the nelf-sufliclency of bis heaft "I
shall not be moved." Blind to all the
Instruction o).1 history, to all the teaching of what he sees around him, and
to all that the Word of God would tell
him, he soys, "I shall not be moved
nor come Into adversity." Shutdng
Ills eyes to what Is se«')n, closing bis
ears to what Is heard, persuaded In his
fatuous conceit and presumption that
he shnll never como Into adversity, he
goes Into the future with no preparation for what may lie In his pnth Akin
to the arrogance of Satan Is tha vanity
which lends a man to make such a fatal
mistake.
Csn 8ln With Impunity.
In verse 11 we rend: "He hath said
In his heart, God hiith forgotten. . . .
He will never see >::" HP will not believe, even though God tells him that
there can be no hiding of sin. However deep the grave where the sin lice
burled, however secret may be the retreat where the sin Is concealed, howover thick the veil hung before the secluded place wh»re the sin has been
hid, the sinner Is to know what God
ii.ylp.ro8, "Be sure your sin v;lll find
you out" (Num. ?-'.:2S). Tuo tilmwr
may .»iy in hi- heart. -'GoC hath 'orgotten ' y-nf God replies, "1 knoi» yenr
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(Bjr NBV. p. B. FlTidVATBH, ft D,
TMohv of Ennll.h Olbl* In til* Moody
Blbl* Initltute o* Chicago.)
(Copyright, ino. w««t«rn N<wip*p*r tfBlon.)

LESSON FOR JULY 4
DAVID IN CAMP AND COURT.

LESSON TEXT I Bun. 17:l-lIiU.
OOLDEN TBXT-Davia b«h»v»d Mm-

•elf wtaalr In all bU war.; aoA Ui* Lord
»•* with hlm.-I Bam. UUl

ADDITJONAIj MATEKIAU-* lam. 1*1
1-17; Epbei. SJO-20.
FIUMAIir TOPIC-David and U* QUat.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Tb» Bh«pb»m Boy
COnqutn a Giant.

"Make a little fence of trust
Around today;
Fill the space with loving works,
And therein star
Look cot through the entering oars
Upon tomorrow;
God will help you be*, what comes,
Of joy or sorrow."

"Thy Word Is A
Lamp Unto My Feet."

There were some prettq
long waits for the Doctor in
the horse-and-buggt( dat|*

A ragged errand boy wse carefnlly
printing with obalk on a gat*
TOUNO I'ECPI^E AND ADtJUT TOPIC
this Bible text 80 'interested was
Overthrowing Modern
he with hiu work that he ditT not
I. Osv.u In Camn (1 Samuel, IT).
*,.
While the armies stood eyeing each notice a kind-lookiup old gentleman who, after talking slowly past
other for battle the Philistines,
a warrior among them of
twice, returned *ad stood beside
strength, sought to decide the w<* Sy
a combat between two selected cham- blm.
"M y," aaicT the boy, repeating
pions.. The nation .whose aumjUon
was slain waa to be subject t« the the letters aloud aa be formed thcica
other.
I. The cnamplons .(TV.'4*0. (1) with care. "F e e~-t, feet."
"Well done, my boy, welldonel'*
Goliath of the Phlllstincj ;TV. u-U).
Note li's characteristics: (a) He was a Maid the old gentleman. "Where
giant (v. 4). Saul made no attempt did you learn that?"
But millions of car owners are rebelling at
to meet this giant. Even Jonathan, j
"At the Mission 8onday.«oboo),
who had distinguished himself at
the
idea that running an automobile has gbt to
illcbuianh (I Sam. 14), seems to tuxve sir," replied the boy, half frightlacked In courage, (b) Hu was filled ened, and thinking the old gentlemean waste.
with conceit His sice, his panoply of
war aud his strength cauLed him to be- man waa going to deliver biro up to
II
lieve that no evil could befall him. the police for writing on the gate.
(c) He was boastful Likely bis repu"Don't run away; I'm not going
Every now and then you hear a neighbor'
tation reminded them of a former experience when. &ani80L', Israel's giant, to hurt yon. What is your name?"
complain
that "he doesn't seem to have much
wrought such great mischief among
"Nfohclaa."
them, (d) He was defiant He openly
"So you learned that text at the
tuck with tires."
defied the army of Israel the people
bjsday-Hchooll
Do you know what
of the Moot High, (e) He waa scoroSend him to us.
fuL He treated the Israelites With tha it meant*?"
utmost contempt
"No,
sir,"
said
Nicholas.
(2) David the Israelite (TT. !*-*»).
The minute, a man begins to question the
"What is a lamp?" ^
In the providence of Qod, David waa
sent to the camp at a time tc, hear the
"A la rap? why, it's a lamp, a t^ing
service
his tires are giving him, he's ready to
boaHtlng of Ibis proud and contempti- that givee light?"
ble PhllUtlne. His three eldest brothlisten to. reason.
"And wL-» U the word" that
ers were In the army and hi* father
sent him with some provisions for the text speaks of?"
Our business is built on the principle that
them as well as for tho captain. While
"The Bible, sir.'
talking with ills brothers Goliath made
the only way to g?i better tire service is to get
"That's right." Wow, how can
his appearance. The sight of Israel's
cowardice and lock of zeal (or Qod the Biblq be a lamp >.jd give light?
better tires to start with.
prompted David to offer hit service.
"I don" know, .'leas' you set it
Sthetymir tlnfteHo waa not a blind enthusiast who disto th» row/s
That's why we have taken the representaregarded the use of means, bnt waa afire," said Nicholas.
they have to travel:
"There is a better way than that,
careful to use means, and most particI-n
a«nily
or
hilly
coun
tion for U. S. Tires.
ular aa to what they should ta. Ha my lad. Suppose you were
try, wherever the
put aside the untried armor of Saul, down soaie
U apt to be heavy—The
Icnely
lane
on
a
dark
knowing .that God's ".III for him waa
U. 8. Nobby.
*
to use by faith that which he bad night with iVvuuIighted lantern in
For ordinary country
thought Insignificant.
U.
S.
Tires
have
a
reputation
for quality.
The U. S. Ch«in
^ouv hand Aiit: a box of matches in
2. The bnttle (vv. 86-48). When Goort'ico.
'llath behi-lti u?vtij coming up agilast youv pocVit; what would you do?1 ')
For front'wheels The
Built up t'hrough years of creating better
"Why, jight the lantern, tit,1"
him he curvjd him jj his gods Dugcti,
U. 8. Plain.
Uunl and Afart.s sL-ifflug that It wak en:r<jd Nicholas, <a?idently si'rpi^ed
For best t links
are». Sucb sis ihe straight side automobile tire,
er»rywh»ru— O. 8.
uot merely a battle betvecn David aud hat, any one should ask auou a
""."lUfS
t
,
n'Br^"""1»
»«>
y°w
«
-"
.Royal
Cords.
Goliath, but betVeen Iht true Jod and
this pxiewn«tfc truck tire .
(Allios
no more so ex- fnlso gods. David hastuned 40 ravtt oolish ^fiMtlon.
ceotllng proudly;
not arrogaacy UaUntti. A1 «toui' from M« Hlln£uuita
- .-W
OuMsMkwnalltt it-'i to rfie uunW^on
To anow me the
In a (4ud »f knowledge." (I Snin 2:3). his face. bavM A cut forth In the
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in
"Now, Buppow yotf were walking
Hut Uit> sinner persists In the fatal name of the Lord of Hosts that all tho
ehind
me'
some
day
and
saw
me
earth
might
mlfttiike of snvlng In his heart, "God
know tt'at there waa a
tae world.
lintli forgotten; he will nevvr see It" God In lurael.
top a ehillbi'g; what would you
8. The victory (vv. 49-08). Goliath o?"
HecntiH(> the sin lies hidden In the deep
We are proud to represent U. 8. Tires in
recesses of bis heart the sinner feels wits killed and the Philistine army
"Pick it up, and give it* to you
secure und Imagines, with the Impu- routed. This victory U a prophecy of
this community.
dence that belongs to Satan, that ne a greater one when the devil, the de- gain, sir."
can sin with Impunity; forgetting or fiant enemy fit God, shull be broken
Wouldn't you want to keep it
denying that the heart of man Is more and his army pat to flight
or yourself?"
plainly rend by God than the clearest
II. David In Court (I8i1-1«).
writing Is distinguishable to the eyes
1. Sai/l Jealous of David (TV. M».
Nicholas hesitated; but he saw a
of man.
David went nnto battle with Goliath mile on the old gentleman's
There Is No Judgment.
out of zeal for God and true religion,
(n verse IS wo read, "He hath said not for personal glory; but It turned and with an answering one on
In his
IU
II1H In-art,
lli*nri| Thou
A IIUU wl!t
nn uitiM^n)
w •«« not
always, timt
«ivi require
I v^uaa v t&«
It" i out
because »<he made own, he said, "I skwld want
uui *»«
mob wvouav
He will not iillow hlmi^'f to believe ) God first, Qod honored him. Him sir, but I shouldn't do it."
that "It U appointed unto muo ones to that 'lonorcth me, I wlil honor." Upon
"Why not?"
die, nnd nftcr thin th» judgment" David's return from the pursuit of the
Ltster F. Adkins
(Heh. 0:27). Hu K»e« through life Philistine b? was met by n triumphal
"Because it would be stealing."
thinking ho will never come Into adver- chorus of vv< -non from all the cities of
"How do you know?" .
sity, ImuKliiliiK that he can Bin with Israel, slioiKhv praises unto him for
Berlin Hardware Co.
"It would be taking what wasn't
Uupuntty, nnd crowning bla dlireipect his victory over their enemies. This
Of God by dcclnrliiK. "Thou wilt not re- was too much for Snul. This wss bat my own, and the Bible says we are
gain.' It." He xoi'H iiuii! diking ond giv- the occasion which fanned Into a flame not to steal."
ing judgment every ilny. Ho Btm8 tho passion which lingered ID Saul'a
"Ah!" said the old gentleman,
(Jnlly (U'HptTiito ntti>ni]iln to avoid the bosom.
Ni'iuosiB of the luw of man proving
DMNKT. B«oT A*l> TaBAS
2. Saul ttleti tn kill David (w. 10, 'so U's the Bible that m*>.ea you the Sunday in Bweiring and fight- Like a little candle shining la the night. JAMK8 J. BOSS, PMSIDMT.
abortive. Gxninple after oxmnple of 11). ThlN lu on example of the awful honest, is it?"
[n
the
world
1s
dsxkness
we
most
ng, the Bible w_as like a lantern .to
the cerinlnty of retribution for break- tragedy which may result If we harbor
' Yea, sir."
many poor boya like Nicholas, to Tonslilna,
ing tlif law of mun Is before him. In envy and Jealutuy. Snul had prepared
In yonr small corner, I In mine.'
epltc of nil, tin- prrNlHtont delusion of a place In hiu In-art for this evil spirit
"If you bad not heard of the Bi- ahow them the right way to apeak
DOVER, DELAWARE.
, The Beautiful Tree of Life.
his brim IM tluit rolrlbiulon for hrenk- to dwell. When one gives himself up >Ie you would steal, I euppow?"
Insures
Property
Against
Fire and Lightning.
and
act
and
walk,
to
kwp
them
IIIK tlu> luw of C>od nuiy bo avoided. to the Indulgence of his batter passlona
Business Conducted on the Mutual System
Lots of the boys do," said Nich- rom going wrong, Mid to abow them
God (K-cluivB lie "will In no nine clear the devil finds n place In his heart to
Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policies
tHe Kiillty," und ti'stltlei to all that dwell.
olas, hanging hiu bead.
bow to go to Heaven. Sinoe then,
men arc to be Jviilyi-d, flret, for their
over 1700,000.00.
3. David's wise conduct (vv. 12-10).
"And
the
Bible
shows
vou
the
Sunday
Schools
tuTtt
multiplied,
words "Kvory UHo word that men Because Snul iwognlzcd that Qod hsd
Present
membership
over
nine thousand, with] over; $18,000,000.00
until many million* of children and la Ool/ One of Nature's Warnings of
hull tipook, they Hhiill give nccount departed from him and that David safe and right path of honesty?"
Insurance in force.
thoroof lu tl}e diy of JiidKnient" (Matt must Increase while bo must decrease,
Like the lamp!" said Nicholas, almost as many grtnra people now
Weak or Disordered Kidneys.
Joan K. MoCAix, Aft..
E. POKTAMB, act..
W. L. HOLLOW AY, aft.,
12:30); nerond. for thotr thoughts and ho tried to get rid bf David. Be lent seeing now what all thene questions
Bishop, lid
to Sunday Baboo', and get the
Focomoke Oily, lid
Berlin, ltd.
bldd'jn motlve.s "God Hhnll judge the him from him and made him captain
"la that what the text Bible aa a lantern 'to ahow them Have you a lame back, aching
acrcU of men" (Hoin. 2:10); third, ov«r his army. His envy even assumed meant.
for their deed* "And tha dead w«re a ri'Io of cunning und ho offered his menus?"
how to go right In t ilfc world and day and night? Do you feel sharp
judged . . . according to their works" daughter to David an a reward for
Cleaning And PreMing.
after stooping? Are the kid"Yw. there in always light in the how to get to Heave t at lant.
(Kev. 20)12). But the slnnor rlcei to bravery In battle. Not that he cared
net
score?
Is
their
action
irreguIf we have God's words in our lar? Use Doan'a Kidney Pilld
the climax of wlckedneim wlien, In the for David, but timt the Philistines Bible to ahow us where to go.
L. Jones, the Specialist, cleaner
light of thCRo plalu dccluratlou* of might kill him Instead of doing It with Now, my boy, 'do you think it is memories, and can i eprat them to thn rneJIclne recommended by »<>
and
jin-pwr; ocouiing snd dyeing.
God, he layi, "Thera U no coming lila own humls (v. 17). In spite of all worth while to take this good old
First-clnhe
bootblack work called for
ninny
Berlin
people.
React
this
te
also
help
will
otheru,
be
our
hea
judgmeat."
this, David nets discreetly. He wins
and (1< live red. Shop next door to
Oh I that Mnncrs might turn from the favor of the people and Is loved lump and let it light you right like JanUrn», to ,ih >w people the case:
Post Offict), Main Street, Berlin, M.I.
these fatal mlstnkuii; that they might by the Lord. Despite Saul's Intrigues through iite?"
right way. That s what Jesus Mrs. J. t. Adkins, West St., Ber"Yes, sir."
turn to the Lord with confewilon, be- David went from success to ouccess.
lin,
ea;s:
"I
its.*
troubled
by
backYe ara the
means when Ha
llovlng It true Hint "If wa confess our
ache so severely, that when i got
'
"Do
you
think
you
will
be
safer
light
of
your up in the morning, it was a hardtbe
wori^
Ins he la faithful and Just to forgive;"
Christ With th« DIsclpUs.
•
and, accepting tho Lord Jesus Christ
light shine."
For forty days Christ was wttb the with U?"
hip for me to drees, aud especially
aa a personal Hnvlor, come to thu bleiw- dUclplos talking with them of the
o
stoop
over.
When
I
tried
to
•
call matches
In England t
dwM of the Msurnnco that "them U things pertaining to tho Kingdom 'of
"Whf?"
"lights," and HO is match-sellers traigbten up, it seemed as 'f I were
therefore now no condemnation to God. If we cannot liclleve that the
•
being stabbed with a knife. I got
them thut are In Christ Jatua."
deceived others, It seems (II
"Because II I'm honest I sbaVt orv, "Haie a i:gbt,liilt?" When a )oa>f's Kidney Pills at Farlow's
Htllt more unlikely that they stand no chance qf going to prison." little boy said that KO an old minis- )rug Store and ainoe taking neveral
•
were the victims of deception. Ulibep
1 '
Ths Lit,
ter, he replied,emiaing, "Don't you >oxei*, I have bad no kidney, trouble.
"And what clwr"
'There Is no vice tlmf doth so cover WCHlCOtt
ia
>oan's Kidney Pills certainly are e
a mun with Hhnine, ns to be discovered
Nicholas thought for a lew min kuaw that I am onfllW Uip lighU o? fine
medicine for kidney trouble."
.Master of Circumstances.
In a lie; for, as Montnlgnu salth: "A
the
world?"
The
MjLohievous
llttie
.'( Id the uian or woman of faith, and ut<w. "It I mimr the fltble 'i iball
Price COo, at all dealers. Dou't
liar would he hrnve toward God, while
follow, not vdersttiidlng tbe Bible oitnply
atik, for a kidney remedy get
he Is a coward tcr.vard mun; for a lie honCfi of courhKB'. whi) Is the manter go to Heaven." ire'siid at last.
words, answered,' Vw^ then I Down's Kidney Pills the same Ibat
faces Qod, and shrinks from man," of clrniiiistitnces, nnd who makes his
"Yen,
.that's
tbs
bwt
reason
for
or'hur Dower felt IU tha world.
Qacoo.
._______i
taking lh*a lamp. It will light you wish you '<»**« hang Ap in nur.ajlay, Mrs. Adkins had. Foster-Milbnrn
Our llnu of <>ars, tnwks and tractors can't be beaten. And the dtals wo
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
right into Heaven. (]ood4>yo, ray for il'e an awfuL'y dfik one. 1 '.
have baei: makiutf ar« very natlafnctory to our customon
Functions of the Heart
Our repreThe Ch««ry Doctor. '
There
aro
sentative- will bt: pleased to j;ive a demonstration upon request.
aU«ya
i
pd
atrea|s
"«wTin- humnn heart l<< like n millstone lad.' Hetu'fl a ((hilling for you, and
I "I am hiipi<y t/i toll you,. Mr. Bump,"
We
carry
a
lull
line
of
u»«l
cars,
«et
in
touch
with
us
and
you
will bv
skid the eminent Kitculttptan to tha In n mill; when you put wheat un- mind you don't keep the Bible Ugh fuliy dark" with
surprised nt the bargains we have.
. ,.,,,.
victim of the reckless motorist, "that der It, It rums, and grind*, and bruises
Birearitig, sin and Arrow; and wa
BrinK your batteries hor» to b« charged. We ure equipped to giT* exyou wilt no't have to dodgn, nntomn- the whcnt Into flour; If you pat no covered ujp by not reading it."
pert service. '
b|lea for a month or alx weeks, to wheat In, It still grinds on; but then
"Yec, elr," said Nicholas, grwp can' help'lo^ighlonWtern up with Souvenir Post Cards
General repairing a specialty. Glve.us a trial arid get acquainted with
It Is Itnelf It grinds nod slowly wean
lempeiaoce
and
reHiion
and
joy
by
como."* Kansas Oily Star.
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Is plitaalRg so many.
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ragged cap; "I'll mind."
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word* frQrn our n^JvB&riM, aud by
When
Robert
lUtkc*
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Bun
1
oarjvr
BAOH,
There Is no mun suddenly either exBODLBY. BROS., Proprietors,
Always en the Offensive. **'
day BolMjol more than a hu&drec acts of kindness
^ellently good or extremely wicked,
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A herd Of buffalo u*vtt moves In
SHOWELL,
-•
•
but growl so, either ns lie holds himyearu ago In a plaov where thn boy
adf ur> fo virtue, or leu himself slide fttralght Hue. U ulwnya takus a af and girls, before that, used to tp«md
light,
court* Jur *jf<ai«*_
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INTERMEDIATE AND BBNIORTOF1O
Fighting the QoocJ Fight.

M

AKE it easier to get around and
you make healthier and happier communities. No one any longer
questions the worth of the automobile
or begrudges any legitimate expense connected with it.

United States Tires
C. M. Gtmby
Henry Brothets

Murph/u Garage

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

That Knife-Like Pain

LEXINGTON
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder,

Molifle,

Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.

THE SHOW ELL

GARAGE,

WHY

Collegiate Gowns Differ in
Color and Desitfn

RIDDING HOUSES OF VERMIN

I

DECLINE IN PRICES OF MEAT
_
Bureau of Crop Eetlmates Notes-Drop

Outline of Method Recommended by
In Amount Paid for Pork, Beef,
Poultry Specialists of Depart'
and Mutton.
ment of Agriculture.
, The advance In the monthly average
Tho following method of ridding ^rlce of hogs per 100 ponnds received
ben houses of mites and lice, when "by producers, which began with Febthe weather conditions am such as to jrtary, 1010, comparison being made
permit of the birds being kept outside with tbo same ranntli in the preceding
the house for flve or six hour*, la roc- year, continued without a break (o*
ommcnded by poultry specialist*! In .August; 1010, and the advance was
the United States department of agri- ,from $7.07 to $10.80. Since August,
culture.
,1P.10, the fall, from month to month
Close all the doom and window* vrai continuous to $11!.0(J In Decemand see that there are no cracks or ber, followed by a rise to flS.M In
any other openings to admit air. Set January, 1020, or $3.88 below the Janan Iron vessel on gravel or Rand near uary price In 101H. according loathe
the center of the house. 1'lnce In the (reports of the bureau of crop eatlvessel a handful of shavings or straw tnates. United Status -Apartment of
saturated with kerowiie and on these agriculture.
sprinkle sulphur Ht the rate of ubout
The nverflga price of sheep per 100
one pound to every PO or 100 wjuure pounds received by producer* throughfeet of floor spiice. Instead of-nalng put the whole year hnd an upward
tlm ctiavlngs nnd kerosene, the sulphur movement from 101JI to 1018, from
may be saturntrif vlth wood alcohol.
$4.5-1 to $10.!M. the pr'nclpnl Increase
\rhen" everythlnj else Is In rendl- belna; In im. Tire average for 101B,
ness, i!j»ht thn r.mtorlnl and hastily *l).58. Is a drop of (1.80 from Uiat for
leave the house. In case any anxiety. 1(".8. or 12 per rent
Is felt about fire, n glance through a 1 From ',niG to 1018, thn Average price
window will show whether everything of berf nutie per po.und to producer*
Is nil rlt;lit. Thorn Is very little dnn- Invarlab'i advanced from year to year
fer of tire wlion proper prwantlons In each month and the advnnre conhave been tnUrn to have ricnty of soil tinued from 1018 to 1010 until Mny.
hcnpnth the vessel.
After three or after which month the average price
four hours, throw all the doors nnd in 1010 fell below thnt of IDKVIn each
the windows wide open to drive out month, nnrt the nvrrngo price for Janthu sulphur fumes thoroughly. Then uary, 1020. was $8.00, or OU below that
let the fowls In ('lie by one. As each en- for January, 1!)10. in the upward
ters, catch It nnd dust It well with In- movement, the Mghest monthly averwet powder, which will destroy (he 'age price reached waa $10.64 In May,
llco on the birds. Tobacco durtl Is 1019.
nlBo good to QHO Instead of Insect
Veal calves gained In average price
;>owder.
In every month of every year e!hc«
The birds nnd ho'"«> have now been 1019, the comparison being with the
fri'od from vermin for the present, but wme montl) of the preceding year.
the cRgs of the Inserts have not been
destroyed, and In n week imother
swunn will bo hntrhrj om. There-

Just before the commencenjtot exercises of one of our universities two
graduates were standing apart from
the ciowd of gowned men who were
assembled randy to march. The men
In gowns were of all graCe* of distinction from young bachelor* of art
to doctors of philosophy.
"What is the significance of all
those stripes and colors, anyway?"
-asked one.
"Really, 1 don't know." wan the reply, "nnd 1 have seen them every year
for nine years."
If college wen do not know what
the various gowns and hoods stand
for the'person who Is cot college bred
Is likely to know leu, and the Increase In number of students In oar
universities make things academic
of wider and wider Importance.
University gowns are different In
different Institutions, bat all over the
country ui.d mdeert nil over the English-speaking world certain distinctions hold. Moit of these fundamental distinctions may be-pointed out as
follows;
The ordinary bachelor's gown, the
first that-the college youth owns. Is
of unadorned black with pointed
sleeves and Is usually of serge or
Mime other simple black stuff. The
master's gown Is like It lu that It Is
plain black, but the sleeves are dhlerent. being mnda with long pendants
Him pod not unlike fishtails and hanging frniu the elbow nearly to the bottom of the gown. It mny be made of
silk, as also mny he the hncht-ior'K
gown. It mny be worn by n mnn of
Inng academic standing who tins happened to receive no hlgter degree;
but the ordinary youth would not
dlxplny himself In silk.
Most doctor's gowns, esr-eclally In
Rnglnnd nnd Scotland, have hoods
which give them distinction and mark
tn flic Jlffcrence of color one kind of
doctorate from another.
Some years ago n commission was
formed to establish a regular system
In American universities. Their effort was somewhnt successful, and
this In general Is the result of their
attempt to codify the different tjods.
The dcpnrtment of faculty of learning Is shown by a trimming of color
round the hood, arts and letters are
represented by white, theology by
scarlet, law by purple, philosophy by
blue, science by gold-yellow, (U'e
arts by brown, music by pink, sr.u
medicine by green. In some Institutions these colon are displayed In
bars across the sleeve. This Is true
nt Harvard, where few of the guwns
have hoods. Now York Ban anil Herald.

PLEA FOR THE HOME GARDEN
Why Every Citizen Should Grow His
Own Vegetable*, If It Is

I I

rrisons'
Nurseries,
( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

'

LARGEST GROWERS OF

TREE5

UIT

IN THE WORLD.
^

Shade Irces, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, n
Hedge Slants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries,
• improving
I M.M.«..,!M». home
h<vmA grounds.
nrrnnnHe
II
rt»u/rw>rries. Tlurrants. Gooseberries.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE

at All Possible.
Food prices are high, but food grown
.In houve gardens i-.v,t; roTii[n'.r:>;iv"I.v
little more thiin '
IIMCIMlfl.

It Costs No More to Feed T Purebred
Hog Than It Does a Scrub.

Fumigating Hen House to Qet Rid of
Mites and Lice.
fore It wM! h« neceHtmry to repent the
operation oncu nr twice before thu
pouts /lire, extin'inlrmtod. After this
caro should bo i:sed tn see that no
strange, fowl IH admitted to thu house.
or yard without having tieon thoroughly rid of lice, fnr one lousy lion
»'lll contaminate all tho rest.

GIVE GROWING CHICKS MILK
Where Supply Can Be Obtained It
Should Be Kept Before Them In
Open Dl*h or Pan.
Nothing Is heller for growing chicks
thnr. r. llhernl sii'.'ply of sour i.illlc. If
It can >>u obtained It nlwnys should bo
kept before, them In nil open dish or
pun where they cnn nit find drink It
freely. WherV sour milk Is fed, the
amount of beef scrnp In the dry ninsh
may be reduced one-half.
Plenty of fresh, clean wnter Is absolutely mweHHiiey for nil growing chicks.
In hot wenther It should be given twice
dally nnd put Into fountains or dishes
and placed In the Miuo> so ns to keep
BB cool us poxxllite. CItonn the water
dish thoroughly each day before 011log.

SURPLUS FOWLS PROFITABLE
Males and Females That Have Outgrown Their Usefulness Provide Additional Income.

nnd lhi> prlco being per 100 pounds to
producers. Tho yearly average prlco
roso from $7.03 lu 1010 to $12.74 In
1010.

FEED VALUE OF BUTTERMILK
Slightly Lowe* In Protein and Carbohydrates Than Skim Milk
Excellent for Pigs.
For nil practical purpose buttermilk lm« aliout the same feeding value
for hogs ns skim milk, although It Is
slightly lower In protein, carbohydrates
and fnt than skim milk. Ilelng .high In
digestible protein nnd rich In mineral
mailer, ntpeclully calcium nnd phoaphorus, buttermilk Is admirably suited
for growing piCN> brood sow* and
breeding hours. It Is nn excellent supplement to con. because It furnishes
those feed constituents that corn I*
deficient In.

ACCURATE RECORDS OF EWES
As t-imblng Time Approaches Anlmall
Should Bn Separated and (liven
Extra Attention.
Some fnlrly ticruraie record should
he l.-i'i't when the i>\ves are bred lu order that when InniMng time nppronch
OH thu ewes mny lie seimrutcil from the
main Hock and nlvcn extra feed and
cure. If ticks, Hen or scan nppenr In
the Hock, tho sheep should bo dlppud
wen IhoiiKh tho wenther If n IHtlo
vuro. This Is extra work, but the
flock will bv more healthy nnd thrifty.
A wiirm plnrc should bo provided foi
the sheep until they dry off.

Tlln

ll'M. ' I.'T^M

l.•.,••.^^

I'.'r

lumu K'lrilenlug I'v 11)20 i» put forward
>y spcclalisLi nf the United States tfemrtmont of agriculture. They quote,
a letter from a New York business
mnn. IIu wrote:
'Food costs todny are vrBCttca'lT
donblf those of 1014, but the cost to
plant and care for a home gnrdcn has
not Increased to any considerable extent. The clerk, salesman or professional man who grows his own vegetables and small fruits reduces the family food hill. More Important still, he
Increases the total food supply of the
country. (le enters the producing
class. To t\ very appreciable extent
thn linine gardener can solve the high
cost of living."
How cnn the mnn who never gardened learn to garden? One good way
Is to write to thft United States department of agriculture, WaiOilngton,
or to his state college of agriculture
for a bulletin that'describes every step
In making n back yard or vacant lot
help feed his family.
How Wind Spreads Seed*.
If all tho seeds carried about by
the wind were to find favorable surroundings am', grow to maturity, In n
surprisingly short time the earth would
bo overwhelmed with certain forms of
plmit life. It Ims been estimated, for
Instance, that ft single frond of a certain fern turns loose to the wind fonr
thousand million sporos. Each uporo
flouts with the slightest breeze, and
will produm a whole plant If conditions nru favorable. Those lire enough
to cover 2,000,000 acres of land. Few
of us realize tho productivity of the
common mushroom. A thousand acrvi
could (w covered by tho spores of one
single fungus.
Why Birds Should B* Protected.
Uuman life, on this plnnet Is on?
unending war \vltu the Insect world.
In this war the birds are our allies.
Without their help Die Insects' would
win In o very few campaigns. Wherever bird life Is diminished a swarm
of Insect pests nrlses at once, which
all man's sprays and powders can
barely hold In check. Cut the birds
off altogether and It Is virtually cerInln that nil our protective devices
would not nave our crops. ,
When we kill nn Insect-eating birdanil that Includes nine-tenths of all
those we know we are guilty of base
folly and baser Ingratitude.

Most farmers nnd the profit In the FIND MILLET HAY INJURIOUS
commercial part of the poultry business In market eggs, but the surplus Fed Liberally to HOI-MS (t Causes lit.
males and the females Ibut have outcreated Action of Kidneys and
grown their usefulness provide an ad- '
Other Ailments.
ditional Income which Is worth while.
Tho North Dakota Experiment Sta
several years nco fnnnd that mlllwi
GEESE MAKE GOOD FORAGER? '(Ion
buy fed llhernlly to nonteH for. a long
Fowl* Plo!< C'j> Large Portion of Their period of lluie wns InJiiilmiH lo th
extent thni It cnused Incrensed nctlon
Ration If Allowed Fre« Rang*
of the kidneys, a swelling of the Joints,
en Farm,
nnd n ccrtnln amount of lameness
All geese ar» good foragers nnd even Millet hay seems to bo nil right for vat'
wbun young will pick up a large part tlu nnd can perhaps ho used safely ai
How,, Auto I* Displacing Hers*.
at tlmlr ration If nllotved froft rarign on n small part of the roughage foi
It fans been compute:! drat during tfin
horses.
It
would
not
bo
advisable
the fnrm. They cut grass and fresh
pnst thm- yenrs (he numhrr of fnrm
vegetable growths of i\ll kinds, as well however, to feed It liberally to horse* horses which have born displaced by
for
a
conMdertiliio
period
of
flmc.
a bugs and worm*.
tractors fools up nl 3,740.000.
| '

Cloves.
Hlnctr per cent of the world's sunftj Of cloves comes from tho Zanzibar archipelago, but It Is alleged thai
large proportion Is lost through Inefficient mtttus employed la picking
the crop. ^_

Whew!

Charity.
Somebody said, "A camel enn smell
Bow many things might be tolerated
Water seven miles' nway," nnd somebody else said: "And yon can smell In peace nnd left to conscience, hnd
a cornel farther thun Hint I" Boys' wo but chnrlty. anil were It not the
chief stronghold of our hypocrisy to
Life.
be ever Judging one another. John
Milton.
Perfumee the Air,
The BulC' That Counts.
Vlulol-HcentiHl m>uwt>od grows In
Our observation Is thut folks for- the liikOM of tliu Munylithliik |»'ul:isuln,
Mor» Beef Than Brain*.
give a mnn'n (ronsurs for IntKfttDg at lu tho CaxplHii HUH, iiml lh» pleusnnt
Bmue men welgfivji luc more on the
the kneea If they bulge at the pockets odor therefrom acor.tl ths ulr I'or mile* calu* tlmu they uululi hi tht
Dallas News.
inuulty. -liunton li-ouucript.
around.

NURSERYME
BERLIN,

MARYLAND.

Tflt .
KITCHEN
CABINET

It Pays To Hang Out A Shingle.

Nor c»n I ocunt I m bcpptMt who has
•ev«r
B«en forced with hie own band hi*
chains to •«< r,
And for hlmxlf nnd out the way
divine]
H« n«v»r knew O» •iplrer's glorious
p«lri.
He oev«| earned :ie elruffUr's piieeUalfttliu. .
-I.«weu.

AT A VERY REASONABLE RATE.
suit cose and hand bag, by having
painted thereon. In most
eases you do not order anything; before in need, "strange though true" you
should order sign work before. So order now.
. Soliciting your patronage,

SAFEGUARD

DEAN FASSETT,

Sign Writer,

FIX)WER STREET

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

that whlcn
omelette Is a

matter of orpcrleiice and a deft band,"
say* Myrtle RucdJ
A small omeletl Is easier to handle
»nd have well coo] ked and nhapely tuoa
a largo one; ben » It Is better to fo
>. « twice or more
through the
many egge In U}»
thun to fall with

onu'lotte.
Plain Puffy 0 ilette. Break »U
yolks aod whites.
eggs, sopsrttlng
Ben I the yolks un Uilfist, add a tableiter for each yolk,
poqnful of cold
season with salt aud white pepper.
lleut the whites Intll stiff then tarn
Into them tho beat ID yolks. Mix lightly and pour into 'a smooth omelette
well heated and
pan that bus
sides with a tablecre*s«d bottom
Lift the iildes of
spoonful of bui
th» omelette wi [IB cooking with a
center cook at
spatnla. This I
well don* on
the sam* time.
the oven to flnlsh
tbo bottatB Mt
n folfl by scoring
cooking oa top,
ireftrtly place on
each tide tod
hot platter.
The above rectl may be prepared
together itnd addby beating tho
as! roll* for eacb
Ing a t»bl
Me. This omelette
nr, eeasoolni!
ilue because of the
It richer In food
milk, bat sncli
e hi never as
fcoil to look at
erred with vanOin».lett«n may
ous Tecttfthle*
on cbopnnd chives
anfl pareley ntl
the
befOMputtlni;
IOU.

Pall Une of

CASKETS^ ROBES.
HBN Of

Hlih-Qrr.de Monumcata «n«1
TomlMtone* at Rectontible Prlcei
OBAt-dH IN

IRON FENCE.

Ail b«fllB*M will receive our perseewl
•ttesitlM.

"To make ioooioiett* yon must first
brmk egr«." Kreuch Y?i>v»rb.

everybody's advlo
best.' "A

Furnishing

PAINT and LETTER 3BU Undertaker and Embalmer

\ OMILSTTEt.

Aiu-onr can break an
egg, bat the difficult
thlm has been to get th*
egg. At this season, It
ever, ens ar* plentiful;
j
hencv now lathe time
w« may again Indulge In
an 01 t«letU occasionally.
Or- isletl* makers differ
as t< mctbods. One naya
milk makes them tough, water makes
them stringy and r,h* French say posi
tively no liquid ,'ut
heoc* take
' andall;
use

J. W. Burbage Sr.

,

BERL.IN

MORE EGOS

BETTER FOWL

I

F YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY WITH
POULTRY you muit constantly fight cliiease and lice.
Even the beit-carcd-for chtckcni, ducks, g«5c, etc., treed
an oixaiiovtal invigorclor and thould always L/e kept free from
lice and mius. Thouiondi of luccewful poultry raUer< have
found

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY POWDER
worth its weight in gold. It is a tonic and regulator thut help*
keep fowls healthy and thrifty, tliui warding off diseaie.
Stimulates the appetite makes the layen lay more eggs and
assist* in quick fattening of meat birdi. It gels results.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers ?n<^
Bmbalrnem.i :r:i;

We are carry in « in suit tb« tnde,
full line of (>ukeU *nd R>b««.
We are aloo 'iealers '.41 Flowen ftnd
Funoral designs.
All buainew wlJ rec«.<?e fvrompt
uttentloii day o; nl.vht.

BUSINESS. LOCATES AT FLOWEI ST
RERUN, MD.

Fresh

Look for me toon with a .full stock of
Rawieigh't Poultry and Velcrinai-y Prepara
tions. Spices, Flavors, Medicines, etc. Mail
or phono orders promptly ft)led.

J r B.JACKSON.
The Raughley Man.

BERLIN,.

MARYLAND.

Fish

RECEIVED DAILY.
S. B. MUflFORD,

Berlin, Maryland

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER
Something that every poultry raiser should always £cep on
hand, for roup requires immediate treatment Rawleigh's is
consideretl the beat Roup Remedy on the market. For Lice,
use Kawlcigh's Louse Powder. It's sure death
to lice on fowls or live slock.

MD.

Notice^ Read !!
HIGHEST

MARKET
PAID FOR

PRICE

Pine, Oak, or Gum
Logs in the Round
' . delivftied' at our mill.
Rring'alnlig whoever you have and
got yoor

Near-by Subscriptions, $1-00. Those over 300
miles, $1 5ft per year in advance.

The Adkins Co.
» »L1N

Material,
MARYLAND,

BERLIN

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., -JULY 2, 1080
THK APVANCB for sound doc<rine,
honesty and cheapness. Only «l por
f ear. Suhiicrlbe now.

Several communications are unavoidably omitted.
For Sale 6-Room frame houi>e
located on Bay St. For terms apply to V. L B. Williams, P. 0. B.
513, Salisbury, Maryland.
The Statement of the expenses of
Worcester County for the fiscal "year
ending June 1st, 1920, will be found
on our last page this week.

R. J. Showell Resigns
His Official Position
Because Of 111 Health.

Over Half Mpn Individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000,1

WATERMAN, )

FOUNTAIN PENS,

The Vestry vl St. Paul'a-by-theSea received at Its regular meeting
MERCANTILE )
on Tuesday evening, Junn 22nd,
Anniversary "In Memoriams'
the following resignation of Mr.
will be charged at 5 cents porline.
A welcome awaiU Age 'wishing to atari a bank account or
Robert J. Showell, as Vestryman
those contepdatiog * change in their backing
All versee of poetry in conr ection
and Treasurer of the Church:
with death notices and obituaries
connections at
will be charged for at the rate of Mlsa Laura Jarvis has moved her To the Rector and Vestry of St.
If It's From Benson You Know It's (iooJ.
Paul's-by-tbe-8ea,
5 cents per line.
house, opposite the P. E. Church, Gentlemen:
to the lot on Pitts Street which ahe
Owing to the state of
bought of MIT. Martha PurnelL
SBUN. HD.
my health and other conditions over
hereby
I
control,
no
Mrs. Annie Mitchell has gone to which I have
Binder twine. A. H. Purnell.
PENCIL Nc. 17'i!
EAGLE"MKADO"
Del., to visit her daugh- tender my resignation AS Senior
Rehobotb,
Ward's Gne cakes. A. H. Purnell.
ter, Mrs. George Calhoun, and re- Warden and Treasurer ol St. Paul'sVisltors are arriving by every
Truck For Sale—A. H. Purnell. cover her strength after her Ulnesa. by-the-Sea, to take effect at your
train, and wery point now has laaaa
earliest convenience.
ken on a look of prosperity.
Hexj'0 for spraying. A. H. Pursolem, 7 <>
A beautiful marriage
Rozelle Hendy attended an
M«i'jJ-jfivo cm Joe
have
I
years
For S»I« at jour De»l«r,
twenty-five
over
For
nell.
in
at
Saturday
last
.ized
TeachState
the
of
meeting
The
executive committee meeting of the
Conceded to bo tbo Fuiett Pencil made for gonerftl uio.
.
success
the
for
efforts
beet
my
given
[Robert era' Association was held here thin
t. Paul's-by-lhe-Sea,
Rakes, hoes, shovels. A. H. Maryland State Federation of WoEAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORIC
Church. I have always had Hartman, now of W] pg, and week, and we hud the privilege and
Purnell.
men's Clubs, in Baltimore, on of this
aitb that it would be one of the Cornelia Stuyvesant Br Btb, re- )leasDre of seeing and bearing most
Small Pigs For Sale—R. W. Tuesday.
reatest churohes in the Diocese of jently of Ocean City.
[ united. of our «(!ucatOTC The Addresses
Karnham.
Mildred Vosbell and Georgian* laston, for Christian propaganda, Re*. Edmund Bark, P
D., nd experience meetings were fine
Mrs. Ella King spent last Sunday Dunnis, of Frederica, Del., havo and have desired most heartily to he rector of the churc
Sciated. and helpful. A reception at the
been visiting Mrs. W. 8. Steveris see It an independent parish, and The keynote was simpl
with friends near Salisbury.
and e EMim Casino was greatly enjoyed.
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST
the past week and expect to remain t Is with profound regret that I am democratic, community
charit
atthe
to
added
music
fine
$3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use. \.
Some
you
to
Coat
All kinds feed and seed; automo- mill Monday.
obliged to give up responsibility in acterised the day.
i
meeting;.
oatofanyyoa frny, and IF not the 6«.' pc.lnt matte,
the
of
gallon
a
Un
tractiveness
bile supplies. A. H. Purnell.
return (Ac Co/once onJ get ail your money 6acJ>.
The ladies of Berlin W. C. T. U. ;be work of my best love, so that Tbe exquisite bridal
i WAS of
Mrs. Arober-Burtcn, once a cititONCMAN A IHAttflMEZ. Mnfc*r». M. Y.
t«M by Ommlarm
Wanted 100 bushels No. 2 wish to express sincere appreciation ;reater efficiency may have free white., with enveloping
orange
Hooeier potatoes. J. M. Bratten. of the kind assistance given them course, and the goal of our desire, blossom wreath and eh f bouquet zen of of our town and Berlin, has
|u»t Issued a book of bright, charm
Mr. and Mrs. lamison Handy by friends in entertaining the Con- n independent parish, may the of lilies of the valley a 'bite roe* ing pocmB.done by the Roy Crofters.
sooner be reached.
AT TtiS
have rented a cottage at Ocean City vention this week.
es. The maid of hono' iss Marremember that I abai garet Brandreth, wo lavender
please
But
For Sale 1,000 bushels ashes at Charles Bethards returned last
Wh»t To Oo When BIHou*.
always consider it a blessed privt
lids and
6 cts. bu. Berlin Veneer Works. Sunday to Wilmington, after spend lege to serve this church to the bea reorgette and carried
Just the place for all
Eat no meats and lightly of other food
sweet pea*. ' Miss Bra th's Sun
Betb
Mrs.
here.
days
few
a
ing
your ready to wear garMiss Edith Long went to BIJCTT
of my ability, so with love and bu day School class act |as flower Take thre* of Chamberlain's Tablets to
until
relatives
with
remain
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ments. A big line of
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and
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cleanse
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Hill on Wednesday to burse
mility I remain,
girls, all in white, will: ink roses, your llTer. Do this, ood In a day o
after the fcourth of July.
ladies', children's and
BERLIN, MD.
tient.
Yours faithfully,
fillet on two jou should be feeling fine.
and the symbolic Gr
dresses. A full
infants'
Ber
the
3rd,
July
Saturday,
Oo
Showell.
J.
Robert
ed the
Little Chaillii Handy is spending
their heads. They p
line of waists, notions,
girls will have a
Mr. Showell's resignation was re- bride on entering and ving the
the week with her grandmother, at lin Vicinity Club
ribbons, hosiery and Tuesday, July 6th, Dougroad,
City
Berlin-Ocean
the
on
stand
ceived with the greatest regret; and church.
William F ell, Jr.,
Anchuka.
corsets.
To Exchange.
ready to serve the traveling public it was only accepted by the Vestr sang the marriage nymi iost beaulas Fairbank, in KnickerL E. Hchmidt, of Philadelphia, with sandwiches and drinks.
MD.
BERLIN,
^
Buckroo, also a Parao
bocker
health
ill
grievous
the
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because
'ownsend
V.
Mrs.
and
tifully,
is spending the week with D. E.
I hare a 40-acre tract of new lanu,
A round of the ladder breaking
suffering from played the wedding
is
Comedy.
who
mount
Showell,
Mr.
Mrs.
ih.
McCarthy.
while painting at Frank Bart
only two miles to county seat ol
Thursday, July 8th, Dorole !*.^
a nervous breakdown. Mr. Showel Brandreth gave the
Bunnell, Flakier County, Florida,
For Sale Farm, 81 acres, near left's residence, Wednesday, Joseph has served the congregation of St A delightful wedding
Dalton in Black is White
thy
fol>kfast
Liberty town. New house and barn. Davis had quite a bad fall, landing Paul's for over twenty-five yea re ioweu at Colonial Colt- the home to exchange for a farm neat Berlin,
a good Christie Comedy,
also
Clone August 21, l">o
Entries
Md. Good reason for trading. This Write TODAY for Free Promium
on the porch roof, and had to go
July 10th, Ethel
Saturday,
i
and has helped largely in its prog of the bride, to whid
iy friends 40-acre tract is clear and free ol all
Book, giving clasgca nml awartlx, , Clay ton in* Young Mrs. Winhome.
ress from a struggling mission sta from a distance, and a 10 friends claims. Best offer will be accepted.
For Sale Hooeier potatoes tor
ADDRESS THK SCCKLH AkV
Ihrop, also Fatty Arbuckle,
septi liugene Dennis, Cropper's
Miss Helen Hastings and broth tion. He, together with his splen ol the home com m mil were in- t is in a grand county and a good 350 Equitable Uldg., Baltimore, Aid.
entitled Love. Come
Comedy
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sewet
Neck Farm.
has
wife,
efficient
and
did
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er, Norman, have returned from i
ocation. Also 4 building lots in
Fatty and have a
see
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every
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that
during
The churc n and bun* ere lav- Duponi, Florida, to go with this
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The Community League meet- visit to Niagara Falls and Canada,
Almost any kind of
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good
an
School
Sunday
both
and
ty,
ishly decorated with f| .e roses, 0-acre tract.
or other produce tnki'ii HI
ings will he omitted during July accompanying their aunt, Mrs. C
Many
and August.
market price in pnyuicnt for ADA. Vandome, of, Wilmington, aud Church will always bear the im and the weather was i
Edward TitaworCh,
press of their influence and labor beautiful presents w received,
< Admission, (5 and 20 cts.
71 South 8t, Jersey City, N. J. VANCE
The Woman's Club will hold its a parly of friends.
It is, therefore, with the dee pee and the beet wishes of communregular monthly business meeting
Mrs. T. N. Norrts and severs regret aud sorrow that we bow
ity follow the happy
to their
lodiry at 2.30.
others from here attended a sale a the demands of hie broken health
home.
western
far
Brandretb.
\VrU« or Solliyvillo one clay Inat week, the
PKT Sale — Now hmy.
iid coopt n resignation ,l»»t end cauaQ to us About
go, and
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st Church 'pufoaiBhig a "handsome'
SUowetl, Maryland.
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service.
tbo Ifie of the chsVh, Sunday
Mrs. S. M. Quillin and children, jookcaso for the parsonage.
Edmund Burk, Rector.
choir and oom nunity that
School,
of .Salisbury, visited Mrs. L. C.
Tbe Church Circle will meet with
Mr. John Scott was elected to tb her loss will be greatly felt. She is
Mrs. W. R. Purnell on Thursday Vestry to take the place made va
Dilworth last week.
next, instead of Wednes- cant by Mr. Showell's resignation a lady of spiritual and ultnral and
The Neighborhood Sunday School evening,
In Captain William I. Purnell wa social beauty of character, and her
will observe Children's Day next day evening, on account of the
influence will remain ii< the hearts
Globe
the
at
meeting
tercburch
made Senior Warden, r.nd Caj>tai of tire many who felt iis impress.
Sunday at 10 a. m.
Theatre Wednesday evening.
Charles Parker was made the Tread
Mr. Hartman is a Civil Engineer
For Sale Hoosier seed potatoes.
Maryland Agricultural Soci- urer of the Parish at the same meet of wide and important experience,
The
Mrs. Ueorge 8. Cropper, Berlin,
ety will hold its annual meeting on ing.
and a forceful and earcht man who
Md., near Friendship.
November Oth, 10th and llth, in
impressed favorably all who met
Buy your wall paper of me. Salisbury. It is desired to have a
him here. Mis. Br»n<!reth enter
Samples can be seen at my home. large representation of Maryland
tamed a large number of noun
Mrs. John Burbage, Jr.
farmers to enjoy the benefits of the
guests, relatives and friends from
The Eastern District Educational distance.
For Sale Champion Pototo Dig- conference.
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a legal ho.iday on Monday.
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ers. Rev. H. Lloyd Parkinson,
Horace Davis drove to Baltimore, Salisbury, la President of the Con
Mrs. Charles W. Kreba left for
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friends.
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his broken arm, which has now
Casino. We hope this
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0.30 a. m., Sunday School, Kdward cial
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8. Furbush, Superintendent.
His work
beeii valuable
Tucker, Seaford, Del.
nervous breakdown, and it is hoped
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Air. and Mrs. Edward Hickman is only temporary.
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Statement of (lie
Expenses of>
Worcester So,

RAND JU
2,537,766.00
300 'ersonal ...... 395,666
Other Costs of InstructionTerai 1819 j A. Davis ........
24.00
1.751.66 P. J. Hickm
Operation of School Plant:
District 4
9.00! L. Donoway ......
24.00
3.00
................___......_...._...
Murray
3,500 leal Estate.... 633,590.00
6.30 M. J. Downey ......____....... 24.00
Janitor's wages ........... .......
J. T. M. Sturgis, Ground Rent
Grand Total ............................. 8,731.94 G. Hurley
Fuel ........................................ 10,000 ersonal ........ 98,725.00 732,316.00
6.70 W. J. Downey ...._. .. ...... 24.00
27.00
........... ......_. ..._......_......_...
PRIMARY ELECTION ACCOUNT J. W. Bu
6.10 W. J. Davis .......
25 ersonal ........ 98,725.00 732,315.00
Water, Light and Power......
96.00
[. Rayne ...
The Electric and Ice Mfg. Co. lights
May 1920.
9.00 Mrs. M. Ellis....
600
Janitor's Supplies ................
24.00
District 5
..........._..........................-....... 16.31
1'. J. Paync
District 1 Precinct 1
250 eal Estate.... 675,462.00
4.80 H. Ennis ......._.._.._. ______ 24.00
Other Ex. of Operation........
J. T. Sexton, Reg. Judge........ 20.40 J. P. Johniw
Acti3.00 I. Ellis ........................................ 62.00 Auxiliary Agencies and Sundry
'ersonal........ 114,460.00 789,822.00
184.06 M. I'. Lambertson, Keg. Judge 20.40 E. W. Perdue'
3.oO R. Fisher ....................... _ ..... 48.00
vities:
District 6
.
Dykes
L.
Election
of
Judge
Lambertson,
W.
U.
100
....................
6.30
Libraries
School
'District 1 Precinct 2
W. T. Hales .............................. 93.00
Real Restate.... 339,988.00
3.00
................................................
Timmons
H.
350
6.70
.....................
Service
Health
43.1)0
A. Hales ........................... _ ... 93.00
'crsonal ........ 62,290.00 602^78.00
For the Fiscal Year Ending June c.
3.50 C. J. McCabc
8.10 Mrs. W. Haddock .................... 24.00
Transportation of Pupils.... 4,500
District 7
43.00 E. S. Ha'gis, Judge of Elec.
3.CO W. D. Rayne
lit, 1920.
J. W. Singleton, Clerk of Elec.
6.39 E. Handy ..._....._............ .......
800 Real Estate
Community Activities ..........
F. 1'. Brattcn, Judge of Election
24.00
606,755.00
Tutition to Adjoining Coun6.30 Mrs. J. E. Harris .................... 60.00
'ersonal ....... . 75,140.00 681,805.00
7.50 W. C. Lambortson, Clerk of Election R. C. Peters
3.60 T. B. Shock!
................................................
4.50 M. Kitchens ..............................
ties .....................................
District 8
26.00
Ordered by the Board of County E- W- p°lk- -Mf « °* EI,ectio,° , 7:50
3.00 S. J. Schoolfii
2w Keal Eestatc....1,339.173.00
6.10 E. Johnson ................... _ ........
Other Auxiliary Agencies....
24.00
Commissioners of Worcester County A> p- kchoolheld, Clerk of Election E. G. Crockett, Post Notices..
G. B 'ten
6.30 N. Jones . __ ....................... 24.00
Fixed Charges:
; Personal ........ 278.H90.00 1,618,163.00
7.50
and State of Maryland on this the ,,
67.20 S. V. McMasti
6.10 F. Jones .. . « .« ._. __ ... 24.00
750
Insurance .._ . ........................
District 9
.00
first day of June, 1920, that the fol- c - C/ Powell, Doorkeeper........
R. W. .Vake
3.00 J. Lynch
Estimated d-?flcit '19-'20.... 2,500 Real Estate....1,201,977.00
District 1 Precinct 2
&.00
.._......^ 24.00
'£,', Doorkeeper
lowing accounts be allowed and in- ,V, A,\
6.10 M. Lynch ............... _ _. __ . ' 24.00
Total Cost of Running
3. P. Carey, Reg. Judge........ 21.00 T. B. Walters
Personal ........ 258,125.00 1,460,102.00
culded in the Levy of Nineteen ttund- {: *;. u,a,vls' clerk °f Election
6.00 E. Mason, col. „_...... _......_. 26.00
Schools ............................276,170.00
C. S. Day, Reg. Judge............ 21.00 J. M. Shockl
K °- Crockett, Posting ^uticet'
red and Twenty, and it is further
Proportion of this Amount
4.00 K. B. Johns<
Total of Real and
8.00 i'.. W. Polk, Judge of Elec.....
....
" ;
Ordered that atax be, and is, here- ,,
S. Parker ......._..
».: ..... 80.00
paid by State ..................56,31,. 00
4.00 C. Jones.......
Personal ......................$13,405,33?.00
by levied upon all assessable pro- *• M< Wllson . Kent................. 26.00 F. P. Bratten, Judge of Elec.
G. H. Pumell
24.00
_...;
_
Whaley
W.
697.07-1.1IO
Railroads .....................
Amount requested to be
4.00
A. P. Schoolfield, CI. of Elec.
S. Milboume
60.00
perty in Worcester County for the
71,950.00
levied by County ..........218,793.00 C. and P. Telephone Co.
4.00
A. Pcwell .......__.____..... 24.00
164.80 J. F. Davis, Clerk of Elec.....
year Nineteen Hundred and Twenty
130,000.00
Co.
By
Amount Levied
2.00
Corj orations and Trust
F. G. Crockett, Post Notices
M. Pumell .........._____.._ 2V.OO
District 2
of 36-31-72 cents on each one hundJUR
GRAND
Bearer
Standard
246,576.00
........
..............
Co's
30.00
W. and E. Qpillen ........ ....... 6000
red dollars of property subject to •>• °- B Xrd R°8- Judge.............. 60.80 Young and Son, Rent..............
J. T. Kea*
6.30 W. Quiilen .....................__.. 24.00 C. P. Smith, for the year 1919 150,00
taxation for State purposes, and a tax *- M- Wilson, Registration Judge
_
StevensL
S.
W.
90.00
Total Basis .................. 14.420,9:19.00
6.70
E. Quiilen ..._..__.__.___ 24.00 J. E. Hickmott, /or the year
..................._..-......_............... 46.90
of $1.50 on each one hundred dollars
H. T. MerriU__
1920
160.0' On which a tax of $1.50 on
4.50 J. Pointer ..._.._-„....——..„...„ 24.00
District^
of property subject to taxation for c- H- Bailey .Judje of Election
16.90 T. Rayne ...4_....
the hundred amounts to 21d.314.10
9.00 R. Mason fy .......................... 180.00
11.40 J. 0. Byrd, Reg. Judge.....
county put-poses..
.... 571.751
16.90 A. F. Powell
Ranks ..........
6.3* M. A. Morrw ..__................. 80.00
300.0
J. M. Wilson, Reg. Judge....
Wm. H. Pctitt, Judje of Electioni
R. N. STAGG,
3.90 W. H. Clayvi..
Sheriffs Account.
On which a tux of 51.00 on
3.00 E. Morris
90.00
11.40 C. Bailey, Judge of Elec........
Wm. B. S. POWELL,
3.91 R. E. Shockli.
5.717.51
'.he hundred amounts to
8.60 W. MitcheU
24.00 W. S. Purnell, Sseriff ..._....... 513,7
H. Bradford, Clerk of Eiection 11.40 W. H. Petitt, Judge of Elec.
J. L. DAVU'SON,
300.000
6.30 W. Redder. .
3.90 J. D. Quiilen
L. Parks, Deputy 1917 .
H. C. Bradford, Clerk of Elec.
201.1 Securities .... .
W. B. Hearn, Clerk of Election
J. HAKKY '/OUNG,
3.00 B. Rcdd«M ...,
3.90 E. A. Perdue
_..' 24 JO L. W. Onley, Sheriff ................ 430.1 On which a tax of ,'!0 cents
...-.......-.......-..........:.. .. 11.40 W. B. Ilcarn, Cltrk of Elec.
,
FKANK E. .HUDSON.
900.OO
P. P. Mason..
on the hundred amounts to
8.90 G. Ri'.ey, Rent .
.... li.OO P. K. Sturgis, Deputy ............ 156.3
8.00 W. M. Sturgis, Post Noticei
County Commissioners, f- a - Trader, Doorkeeper.......
G. W. Towns d . .
6.30 L. Robins ...
8.00
3.00
H. B. Pilchard, Clerk i.nd Treasurer. {' Coulbournc, Doorkeeper......
$2^,931.64
_...
49.40 Ci. R. Parson
9.00 C. ROBS
Total Income
1,301.2
,
4.50
*"' fa- Mills, lYiorkeeper..........
60.00
Attorneys
H. C Powell
6.80 J. Ruark .......„.._..„.. ___ ....
District 3 Precinct 1
State* Attorney
30.00
8.00
W. F. Johnson ........................$ 46.00 J*; J- Petitt, Doorkeeper........
.....^r.,
I-ltWB
A.
19.80
8.60 T. Spence ... __ _...„.. _ .._..
24.00 W. G. Kerbin .............._........... 1,MMMH
10.00 Wm- "' ottjrgnu, Posting Notices , N. M. Petors, Reg. Judge.... 19.80 A. C. Hollowi >
... . ..
Leltoy Smith
3.90 N. Spence _ .. _ ..„....„.„...
Tax Aueuor
3.00 G. Johnsor., Reg. Judge......;...
...............................................
______
24.00
Active, Anyway.
8.30 il. B. Outen L.
J. M. Brattcn, Judge of Elec.
6.30 E. Smith .
24.00 C. V. Rowley .......................... 1,000.00
went whh Ills mollier to the
of Elec. - 3 30 E. J. Parker *___
Judge
Holloway,
P.
J.
3.90
Ex. account.... 10.50
Rowl«y,
V.
C.
J. Selby ..._..^.
180.00
165.60 M. C. Bodlcy, Clerk of Flee.
lie-Assessment
country. «t'reHh uutercresM frmn th.3.30 J P. Cherrix
4.60 C. Selby ...
Treasurer's Office
...
24.00
District 3 Precinct-^a
Real & Personal: for '1'j & '20 4,258.44
3.° C. W. Keas ...A.....
C. A. Jarman, Clerk of Elec.
6.30 T. Short .......
Treasurer's Salary ................ 2,000.00 In-./<ik WHS Bi'ned nti the tnlile ami up290.00
E. Palmer, Registration JudS:
Bailiffs T«.< Court.
.oO L H. Moisten
3.99 T. Short
Davis Ire & Coal Co. Coal..'
290.00 Deputy's Salary ...................... 1,000.00 on venttirlr.K to try some fur tin- tlrst
~9.16 T.
-.-..........-........................_....
7.&0
S. J. Blades, July Txvm..........
2.00 H. H Bailey
Ai Gray, Post. Notices....
3.00 J. A. and M. Smith ..._....._... 130.00 Stenographer's Salary ......... IjOOO.OO lltm>. ho eicliilmeil: "<>h, It's nllve!"
M- i'etcrs, Registration Judge
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term.......... 13.75
D. H. Hanc
4.20 W. Smith
.......
8.X) AiuiBtju.) ri;,^-b Salary ........ 840.00 "Why do you think suV nsked hi*
.
.....................
63.10
.
........
2.00
.S.. J. Blades,, Oct.. Term........
66.30 A. W. Peters
6.30
mother. "Because It bites my tongue."
s^ Taylor and child .._....... 00 oo Additional help July & August
34.3SI
22.60 ' Johnson, Reg. Judge..........
K. J. blades, .Mar. Term........
District 3 Precinct 2
113.10 J. Townsend
_
30.001 1919 ................................... 207.00 he m
2.&0 K- '" Kayno, Reg. Judge........ 18.30 I. S. Mumford, Reg. Judge
J. J. Dulty, Oci. Term............
26.16 PETIT JURORS October Term 1919 G, Townsend .......
24.GCH
2.60 J - M - B'uttcnr Judge................
J. J. Dulfy, Mar. Term. .....
9.30 H. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge 21.90 C. W. Jones om......-^.... ........ 14.70
W. Timmons ..._
6,047.00
86.00
13.76 J - l>- Holloway, Judge............
J. II. Hickman, Oct. Term...
COAL WAGE BOARD IN MINE.
19.80 J. W. Mumford, Judge of Elect
S. E. ShockleyJ
12.00 M. Travers ........
60.00 Appropriation for Counter for
Jurinun . c| erk of Elec.
0.30
J. 11. Hickman, Mar. Tenn.... 2f..oo V*
3.90 W. Covington
18.90
300.00
................
Offico
Treasurer's
.........
Timmons
I.
13.75 ~- C - Hodley, Clerk of Elec.
9.30 E. P. Calhoun, Judge of Elec.
W. S. Evans, Oct.Term..........
Commlttlon Adjourn* Hearing to Qo
3.90 C. W. Mumfor
17.40 J. L. Tull
Witness To Court
... 24.00
A. Jarvia, Doorkeeper...........
3.00 G. Cropper, Clerk of Elec.....
______
Underground.
3.90 J. Cropper ....J......... ...
19.201 M. Timmons"~.,.
(ctobcr Term 1919 ...__..... 139.21
72.00
_~
KI6.2& ,'?' A' ^o' 6"1"". Doorkeeper....
3.00 J. H. Mumford, Clerk of Elsft
Serniiinii, l*a. - Thu commission ap3.90 G. t. lownscnfl....... ...
16.90 G,
24.90
.March Term 1920 ........ ....... .
Townsend .____.
G, Townsen
66.00
.....
'',' ,A - (' ray. Posting Notices
Bonds And Coupons
3.00 C. H. Lewis, Doorkeeper......:.
3.00 E. S. Carmca
pointed by President. Wlliuti to settle,
16.00 R; Ward ....... ...
...............
Recapitulation
.... 24.00
Court House umi Jail Bonds and {, !' *, ur"e| l. Ground Rent.... 12.00 E. R. Cropper, Doorkeeper....
3.00 S. Hastings
the wagi* controversy tvotween llio RH............... 18.90 W. Ward ..... _.._^_!!
Levy 1920.
.... 24.00
A- Anucrson, Ground Rent 12.00 L. D. Lynch, Rent.................. 10.00 E. J. Ryan .....J
Cou|)ons ............ ................. 1,176.00
.._.._... 21.60 M. White
Utorneys ...^. _......_......_„.„... &6.00 lirnclte conl opernlurii nnll mine work00
24
_
Road Coupons JOOli................ 1.126.UO
4.00 G. B1. Victor .J
T. A. Gray, Post Notices....
.. _.. 16.00
^Assessment ............_..._ 4,258.41 r§ Hindi- nn iindi-ruruuml exploration
199.65
Road Coupons 1008................ 1,125.00
H. B. Cherrix
6.60 A. Williams ..........______.. 80.00 JailifTs to Cuort ..................... 106.2."> ( the IIM-II) mlneii.
District 3 Precinct 2
Road Coupons 1013................ l,2uO.UO
83.65 W. H. Price
.17.10 J. Wimborough ...______. flO.OC :ionds and Coupons ............... 6,050.00
Klnnl tlell\>eratlonii of tlie rommUBridge Bond Coupons.............. 1.260.UU I. S. Mumford.Keg. Judge.... 66.20
District 4
J. Edwin 1'ow^j
- 19.20 H. Whealton ......._.............. 24.0( Bridges and Ferriea .............. 1,209.21 'ii>n will lie held In WanhliiKton folII. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge 89.70 J. M. Powell, Reg. Judge........ 19.30 W. L. Pusey
.... 16.00 Wm. T. Tarr and wife ............ 70.00 Counsel to the Board ......._. 76.00 uwliiK tlie prniu-nintloi) of teHtlmony
6.70 K. E. Collins, Reg. Judge.... 19.50 W. S. Davis
- Mumford,, Judge of Eler..
$6,050.00
.... 18.90 Frank M. West (2 inmates
Court Stenographer ...__....... 70.00 u-re. A declilon U upecled In ility
" Triinpe*- Jr., Judge of Elec.
Bridges And Ferries
W. D. Bowen, Judge of Eiec.
_.. 16.80
3.30 G. L. Mitchell, ,
from Alms House) .............. 200.00 Court Crier ................_...... 16.14 lny».
-.-....................
Cottinghain'i) Ferry, apn... ...... 100.00 ,,
6.70 M. C. Johnson, Judge of Elec.
4.50
3.30 G. B. Jones
County Printing .........__..... 800.00
.Maltupuni Ferry ...................... 100.UO * '' Cnlhoun, Clerk of Elec.
6.70 L. J. Bowen, Clerk of Elec.
.... 19.80
3.30 E. J. Ho!!r,-.vay1
Clerk of Court ........................ 2,142.66
PEN 18 REWARD FOR HERO.
Mumford, Clerk of Elec..
' ,'MPoconioke Bridge Co.................
5.70 C. W. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
,
,.
................ 1,00.00
.... 16.00 Credit by interest on $18,0004.279.00 County Commissioners .......... 1^79.0(
3.30 C. F. Hollowaj
6.70 J. L. Mason, Rent....................
Wm - Taylor, Jr. Doorkeeper
C. E. Blades., Work on ferry at Mat...... 16.00
5.00 W. F. Bariu-s
1,183.50
..........................
Agent
County
U»d Refuiee Expcn'lve Qtft for 8»w.
Liberty Bonds and notes of
6.70 Seaside Lodge, Rest................ 10.00 Q. Ashburn .....J
y.^i E. R. Cropper, Doorkeeper. .
tapoai ............................... ....
5.70
Court House Expenses .......... 2.S55..38
Ing <;hlld.
pur
Powell
and
Harrison
25!oo
Rent......!!!!
Co.
&
Lynch
L. D.
W. M. Sturgis, rost.Notices
21.90
4.00 L. C. Dennis ..J ....................
Discounts Allowed ................ 3.257.9
llnzloton, I*n. Pnul SrhncliRM, R
chase price of Alma House
3.00
Notices
Post.
Mumford,
S.
I.
' $1,209.21
16.50
C. F. Truitt
$28,775 .................................. 2,279.00 Election Account 1919 ............ 8,731.9. htnh Hchiiol hoj who rtlvrd Into tlm
Counsul To The Board
9.00
Primary Election Account 70 1,419.60 luke nt llR*\e PBrk nnfl PBVPI! Hlx-ypnr71.00 T. H. Collins _
L. 1' Ewcll. ............................... 75.00
158.10
District—6
.... 16.20 Amount, to be levied........_.... 2,000.00 Health Officer .......................... 100.00 iilcl Ifpnry Dryfnim, M. nn the 1ml wnt
J. L. Paradec .
Court Stenographer
District 4
E. A. Collins, Reg. Judgc..._. 24.1 r> Ebc Jackson ....
--_ -_....._
3.30
Hospitals ................................. 7,812.6 ilroxvnlm;. wns presented with H i;oMPublic Landing
45.00 ''' E. Collins, lleg-. Judge........
I1 . P. Swcnsuck, Oct. term '1U
4.80 Appropriation on Pavilion.... 1,016.60 Justices of the Peace.............. 30.0 innunteil, HiiltBlily In.ierliieil .'mmtnln
42.95 H. P. Law, Reg. Judge........ 23.70 G. Richardsoiv
.....!
Judge
Keg,
3.90
Powell,
M
Elec.
J
of
25.00
Judge
'20
Cropper,
tonn,
R.
C.
Mar.
L. 11, Uiggin,
4.60
H. H. Paync .2
Jail Account ......,___...... 376.7 pen nfter he rpfimc-il more y'l'
38.70
Pauper1* CoffLu
. W. D. Bowen, Judge of Elec.
4.50 Mrs. Pasha WaUon ................ 10.00 Jurors, Grand ......................... 241.J rewards <ifferiMl hy HIP p-.rentH o( tl,n
W. E. Sturgis
8.80 J. D. Hudson, Judge of Election
8.80
?70.0U M - C. Johnson, Judge of Elec.
4.50 Proportirn Of Bank Stock Tax Due Jurors, Petit ................„_....... 1.067.1
3.00 W. S. Godfrey
he rexeuert. Kchnrhnrt Ir. a s-n,
880
C. W. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
Court Crier
16.50
3.00 F. Konetzka
Local Registrars ...................... 207.00 jfMill
8.80 J. L. Ryan, Clerk of Elec.....
Harry J. Schu.-lmrt. McthuiIUt
HP-..
Elec,
of
Clerk
Latchum,
H.
W.
W. C. Uratttn, July and,Oct. terms I" '' Bowen, Clerk of Elec.
2,904.18
8.80
.... 2^00.00 Miscellaneous Account ..........
/ ,
37.52 ' D. Guthrie, Doorkeeper......
1919 .............................. ........
Orphans' Court
866.00 p,n«tor.
4.80 W. H. Collins, Poat. Notice.

3.301
H. L.-Lambert>ocl Doorkeeper
F. C. Crockett, Posting Notices

K. Williams .;..;;.!!!!.;!;;_.r.!!!! so'.oo

W. S. Kvans, Jan. and Mar. terms ' L. Mason, Rent....................
38.02 Seaside Lodge l.U.O.F. Rent
1920 ........................................
——————— W. M. Sturi;:», Post. Noti*_e«

r

176.14
County Printing
Democratic iMr^Hcii^t-r: from June 1.

-

ttuO.OU

. and typewriter ......................

County Commissioners

2,142.66

.1. A. Uoslon, iia days and expenses,
to Dee. 23,lin9...................... 132.30
J. H. YOUIIK, 50 UJJ-H and expenses,
to June 1, 11)20.................... 288.70
\V. p. Whuley, '.);; days and expenses,

lo Dec. 23, 1919....................

103.70

L. Hailing*, 31 days and expenses,
to Lee. J,!, 1919.................... 1-11.00
! '. K. Hiid^'in, -lo days and expenses,
to June 1, 1920.............._...... 210.10

District_7

K. N. .Statrg, 24 days and expenses

K.
i.
j.
,\.
" "
(;.

65.50
50.20
11.80
11.80

J. W.. Shcppurd, Judge of Elec.
F. T. Taylor, Clerk of Elec.
J. B. Bcrtion, Clerk of Elec.

3,00
3.00
3.00

P. B. Payton, Rent....................

12.00

M. Conley, Clerk (,' Elec.
12.00
c. Carey, Doorkcopwr.
3.O.,
District 8 Precinct 2
\y. l',1KV , Doorkeeper"
3.00 C. J. Bowen, Keg. Judge........
Post.Notlcts
Shockley,
P.
i) ( UU
•wt'oxwi.ii.i.a
-••• — ••••- — ^ i
""
T. Richardson, Post Nottcc., Wood C. S. Onley, Keg. Judge........
g 00 A. J. Hudson, Judge of Elec.
cjCi

2.00
70.40

Dr. f. n. Ti,fwoa ......... ......
Dr J. :.RU'yL....___.........

Register of Wills ..

R« (later Of Willa
A. C. Rilcy ..............................

..................................130,000.00
132.50 Schools
Standard Boarcr 1919 & 1920 300.00

Sheriff's Account ................... 1 ,';;.'! ,20

234.32 States' Attorney ...................... .l,f»00.00
Tax Assessor ........ ____:..... 1.010.50

Already spent OA Genttiu roada
t,3 47.00
Treasurer's OiTicc
................................... ........ 2^27.07 Witnesses to Court ................. 164.11
Balance 1920 levy to be used
for General Roada..............324>21.95
School*

4:

85,349.02

For Permanent Improvements: Whaleyville School
No. 6, Dist 9 ......................

Swamp School, No. 4, Dist
6 ..........................._............

Stockton Colored School 1-8
(Patrons to contribute $600)
Mt Wcsiey Colored School 2-2
(Patron to contribute $800)

222,9^2.64
Taxable Basia Of Worcester County
Levy 1920.

District 1.
Real Estate....?,3ir,,510.00
Personal ........ 543,160.00 2348,660.00
District 2
70W
Real Eestatc....1,936,772.00
1600 Personal ........ 397,460.00 2,334,232.00
District 3
Real Estate. ..2,1-52,111.00
4600

Ak t

kJbUlKIOi

DVi »

**O

JUlltbVI

Vt*tW

f+

T1

y-i

*

i-»

-,

llullt to '•ni'Hut'-n4

migor.

f.ity <• '.o".'i i-xi". !Ulon in the froim
North, n-iy* Popular Al-vlmnlcs Miiffn.;. .«. The pnrty, niir.-lin-lng only Blx,
,\ill lii> led hy Donnld !« Ji-'MMlr.ti, r».
memlien-il ns Penry'ii lleutrnont on
thi' expedition thin reached the N"ort!>
polt. nni\ will linve «s lt« object th«
chnrllnE of the l,0(iO nilos of unexplored coast HUP nlong tlin western
Jho llttl<<
nhorn of Bnflln limd.
Itowiloln Is to lie n innillflrutlon of the
Olouce*ter flshlnK type, and will he
only S7 feet Inn*;, obviously It will
lie small for nm h |H-rlloun work. It I*
being built nnd equipped, however, .
with miuminl care. Tin- oiik plnnklng
will be sheathed with Irnnunnd to ro«l»t the iilinnlun of the Ice, umi will
be lined with thick Imuilatlnx mnterl»L

3600

644.10 Alteration of Old Building*:

Acquango Branch
600
Dist. 6
70.70
Colored School PocoE. S. Hargis .. J............«.«*- 43.40 (New
moke 1-1 ................................ 14,000
... 32.66 (New
\V. O. Paync . ......................
High School- Stockton
... 14.00
Harry C. Rayi>:
2-8 ........................................... 46 00
6.26 Other
James H. Mun.tard ...............
Permanent Improve
W. L. Hollowav ...................... 42.00
ments : ..........................——. ,1,600
207.90
2: For Repairs:
Local iUjUtrator*.
LcRoy Smith . ..._.............

27.00
15.00
Repair (-f Buildings and Up
3.00
MUcellineous Account
keep of Grounds .................. 2,600
3.00
T. H. .Sim-.ck, Judge of Elec.
fxpcnoea
:>.00 StockUm Scliooi lot................ 1J507.50 (Berlin High School, for curb
K. K. Hickman, Clk. of Elect
600
and painting walls ............
174.37 G. B. Joneu, Clerk of Elec.
3.00 Rebates Allow, a .........'............. 366.88
(Stocklon High School if new
^ District 8 Precinct 1
1,783.50
4.00
Notice*....
Post.
Onley,
W.
L.
Court House
'
Treasurer's Of. Sup................. 209/.8
600
bldg. not allowed"................
J. W. Peyton, Rejj. Judge........
42.00
iff,
14.48 Pocomokc High School ............ ^,000
luai........ 000.00 , >Vli ton Kecr l,Zo
lor I'J'M.
unitor's salary for
Janitor's
Co. Agt. office ex. Sup...........
68.00
1^.61
,"
;
P
lp\
l'
J
,
R'
K
"',
,,"I1.'
!;:
70.00
'19
for
deficit
salnry,
anitor's
Janitor's
669.21 Repair and Replacement of
Stamps ............ A................
District I)
10.50
Vuoil for Court House & Jail 01!.»-» V ' Uf M. "^ l"-, Ju'lw?or Klec
Wood
Expenses collei-ting'' taxes...... 67.9'.)
1^00
Equipment ...........................
22.00
Judge
Keg.
Davidson,
T.
11.
supand
«rk
"Il"18(>'
U
n"
'
L
'''..
and
House
Court
Lights
Cleetric
Electric Ligl
and Adv. 1918, 1919
300
Rent ..........................................
22.00 Printing
21.20 M. M. Dale, Keg. Judge........
Jail .. ..................................... 250.00 J. 15. Bcssoii. Clk. of Elect...
levies ...... ........................ 1,066.19 Other Ex. of Maintenance......
600
10.60 H. W. Hastings, Judge of Elec.
Water rent Court House , Jail 1UO.OO
on Trcas. Bond........ 126.00 3: For Current Repairs (Up610
a.co Premium
~
, ,, of, Elec.
8.U) i \\t i.i
West Disng' Co., supplies........
Miscellaneous U. D. P: ........._ 318.82
'1,000
keep, unforscon):
3.00 J. Gillis, Judge of Elec.........
a.co Miscellaneous
11.50 £ \\" W«'PP««>L Doorkeeper
Matthews & Lunklord, sup...
i xpensea ........ 387.85 4: For Furniture in Old BuildP. It. Payton, Rent.........!......
J.OO
26.00 H. Kouks, Clerk of Elec.........
Lucas Bros., Inc. supplies...... 205.93 J. Barnes Posting Notices......
2,901.18
Exp..........
Miscellaneous
Net
ings (Upkeip and Outlay) 2,600
s.uo
2.00 11. W. Powcl, Clerk of Elect.
Corddry Co. work r.nd sup. 183.0o E. H, Taylor, Post. Notices
5: For Maintenance and Sup5.00 T. A. Gray, Post. Notices....
4.00
0.1)0
C. A. Hales, -work....................
4,613.43
port of the Schools:
9.00
David Martin, work.................
General Control.
KeceipU
106.91
62.40
18.00
J. T. Smullen, supplies............
600
Office Exp.-nseg......................
Justice of tho Peace feel........ 83J5D
Mitu-rlluneoua:
District 8 Procinct 2
62.50
P. K. Sturgis, ser. as janitor
360
846.88
Advertising....
and
.........................
Tax
Printing
Franchise
and
Printing
Messenger,
Democratic
44.40
Judge........
K.
Ro
Onley,
I'..
£
3.08
K. M. Vickers, repairs............
Board members, allowance
319.96 Ojfficc Rents ., ...................... 826.00
29.40
14.44 tj> ' Ilow('». RcK- J»d(?c........
O. W Wilson, wrok.
400
for Expenses.....................
8.40 The IV-ople, Inc. Printing and .Adv. .Maintenance off Hospital Pati- 167.46
W. B. Hearthway, repairs...... 18.25 ,A - I1; »«<won, Judge of Elec.
100
ents ......( ........................
Legal Services ......................
.
of
8.40
Klec.
of
Judge
Smack,
H.
'
1111
u
,,,,,,i;..u
u
i^Lriunn
i
f
8.00
C. L. Johnson, supplies............
40
Auditing- Accounts ................
Fees of Candidate* ................. 466.20
35.00
Supervisor..............
Stagg,
M.
oc'
g
of,
,.
(
8.10
8.
W. T. Cherrix.Bupplics...........
Salary of Superintendent....... 2,000
Unearned inter Hit on School
"•
60.00
Elec.
Supervisor....
of
Clerk
,
Crockett,
M.
J.
.
8.40
8.4
4.50
American ;':-..jh Co. supplies
74.60
Traveling Expenses of SupP1'^"' Do°rk"Pcr3.00 J. H. Truitt, Supervisor........ 60.00
W. B. Hearthway, work........ 16.05 V' c '. Scarborou
260
erintendent ........................
Miscellaneous i eccipts, ashed,
Ront
Kh
86.20
Clerk............
20.02
Shockley,
O.
W.
26.00
S. L. Purnell, Sr. & Jr. ice
Winter nnU etc............. 866.72
Other Expenses Eary
35.20
2.00 W. 0. Shockley, Clerk..
wpuc
rosi NoUcca....
"niey, Poat.
!; " - Onley,
E. K. Bounds, repairs........... 18.45 '•
Salary of Clerk .................... 1,200
4.00 Miss L. Riggin, Typewriting
3.00
1'. D. Cottingham & Co. supplies l '- Barnp(i, lost. Notices
1,709.25
Sal. of Attendance Officer 1,000
Clerk's office etc. ................ 68.88
Traveling Expenses of AtOr an's Court
607.40
141.40
"
O. M. Purhell Co., Insurance Court
800
tendance Officer ................
J. S. Srurboroi h, Judge.....r.. 64.00
ninlrlvt O
House and Jail...................... 213.75
150
Other Expenses of Control
08.00
48.05 Grand Total .......................... $ 1,419.60 Peter J. Jones,.
H. M. Wolters, Inmirnnce Court Houac H. 'I. Davidson, Rejr.
I nut motional ServiccH:
H. E. Davis, Ji1 fe"............-... 88-0"
Health Officer
.
W- M- Dale, Reg. Judge.. ..... 48.0'.
it Juil .................................. 206.27
Salaries of Supervisors, White
Judge............ 62.00
II. "W. HiiHtinRH, Judge of Elec
13.r.0 Dr. Paul Jones......................... 100.00 S. K. Shoeklc
............................... _ .......... 1,500
T. .1. FassittJ judge................ 62.00
«,8&6.a8 -I- if. anus JU,IKO or
lloapiUU
18.30
Salaries of Supervisors, Col
B. W. Powoll, Clerk of Broc. 13 30 Springfield State Hospital...... 876.00 E. H. Bound . Judge.............. 62.00
Discount Allowed
7oO
ored ................................ ....
On 1919 taxes paid before September " ''' Fooks, Clerk of Eler. 13..TO Spring Grove State Hospital 11!5.00
Traveling: Expense* of Sup
866.00
H.OO Eastern Shore Stale Uoifpital 6,626.00
15. 1919 ...............................r 2,994.20 '' W- Timmons, Doorkeeper
600
ervisors, Whlta ..................
3.00 Cro\\nBvill«. State Hospital.. l.lto.OO
Out 0 ll)oot I'enaiooa
On 1919 taxes paid before October w - n - Cooper. Doorkeeper...
Traveling Expenses of Sup
22.00
200.G:> t.. Ayers .....
6.00 1'eninsuia (Jei.^nil Hospital....
16. 1919 .................................. 263.78 T- «. dray, Pout. Notices....
'
160
ervisor*, Colored ..............
362.63 Mr*. T. AngcM ........................
90.00
DMlcIt
Tethers' Salaries, White:
.... 60.00
1;.' Adams, coll
,172.75
"
8,257.98
8,360
......
Principals
High School
86.00
7, 812.63 Mrs. A. BladJ
Miscellaneous
Election Account 1919.
H. S. Regular Teachers........ 19300
H. Drittingha I f y .... ..... .. 120.00
Justice Of The Peace
Democratic MeflHonfrer, Print. 600.36
District 1 Precinct i
H. S. Special Teachers........ 14.880
n|
Brown
30.00
Mrs.
15.76
............
child
,
............................
Bowen
P.
A.
M. P. Lambcrtson, Registration LwlKer-Entorpriae, Printing. 273.00
Elementary S. Principals, (2
24.00
_........
,
Bradfonl
McAllcn...
J.
A.
14.30
W.
.........
Judge ..................................... 46.00 Worcester Democrat,, Print.. 325.00
or more assistants) ........ 6,000
48.00
i........
and
Burke
J.
8.45
J. T. Saxton ncglstration.Judge........ P. D. Cottingham & Co. ftup.
Other Elementary , School
80.06
68.00
..........
Carter
S.
D.
100.00
Sup.........
StnRK,
Montgomery
45.65
..........................................
Teachers .'...'..........=......._... 74,660
........... 68.00
S. Carter
Jail Account
C. W. Muddox Judge of Election........ J. H. Truitt. Rupen-inor.......... 134.00
Salaries, Colored 17,640
........... 80.00 -Teacher's
6.00 Mist* A. Cai
8.10 J. W. Stnton. Attorney.......... 100.00 M. T. Humid & Co. Supplies
.................. ..............................
50
Institute, colored .................
.......... 120.00
8.10 W. 0. ShoeWcy, Clerk. ........ 102.42 P. K. Slut-gig, Jailor................ 2&8.SO Mr». Chadbm
H. Hushes .IiulgO of Election
100
AoHociatlons .........1................
........... 105.00
8.00 E. R. Bounds, Supt & Work.. 03.44 Mr*. Ana Ca|
J. W. Singleton, Clerk of Election IT. D. Williams, Typwrilinjr...
Slimmer S. Jor Teachers... ; 1,125
-..-..... '60.00
8.10 The Corddry Co. Repairs StocVton
................................................
N. Davin ASons, Supplies... 10.00 J. Cooper ...,/
......... 6,000
Text-books ,...
48.00
„........
8.981 R. Colfick ....]
16.72 P. D. Cottingham & Co. Sup.
............
......
W. C. Lnmbortson, Clerk of EKHor
2WJ
...........
Diplomas '............
IE. Dale
M.OO
..__
............................................ 12.50 The Pumdl Co. C,r(»M Kent 24.00,
Material «f
870.72)J. U«vis ......I
8.10 W. S. Pnrnell, Poit Levy........ 84.001
H. EfllU, Doorkeeper................
A •

*

wi,|PM»Wf,«»ffi««-

1KO.A5

K. II. 'I uylor, Post. Notices

1,379.00
County Agent
R'l'J
Mom June 31,— mi
Cor(~year
Budget
r ri
i.i.in
i
i
lo July 1, 1920...................... ,8.1...0
Budget lor year from July 1, 1920
to July 1, 1921.................... 1,000.00

16.00 Out-of-Door penoiona ............ 2.000.UO
4X^51 Public Landing ...;.................... 1,010.60

liixlrici 6
H. >V. Parsons
36.70,
W. S. Ciirinean, Heg. Judge....
22.80. U. L. Johnson
18.00
C. K. I'nr.sons, Reg. Judge....
22.80 1 J. B. Robins .
18.00
II. H. Truitt, Judge of Elcr.
4.80 D. H. Bradford
30.00
4.80
W. M. Sirman, Judge of E>ec
W. T. Sturgis _._.
33JO
4.80 S. P. Cropper -._
W. V. Parsons, Cclrk of Elec.
12.50 W.
3.30
4.80 W. S. Townsn I ...
K. Truitt, CJerk of Elec.'
1180
4.00 L. W. Bcnson
18.80
_ ...
3.00 .1. H.'Truitt, Post. Notices....
2D.70
James P. Blain- .._
3.00
18.00
68.80 James D.'Bethatd*
D. J. Cropper, Kent................ 25.00
16.60
"District 7
James L. Dyk" ....
W. H. Collin»,Post Notices..
6.00
A. C. Shockley, Keg. Judge 24.8;* W. J. Stevcnsoii
20.70
.... 20.70
J. bounds, Keg. Judgc.^... 28.80 Ralph HOSB ...
190.60 W.
6.00 Raymond ilar» :U1
N. J. Pusey, Judge of Elect....
21.30
..
District 6
6.00 John T. Mi!r»il, ...
.. 80.60
39.16 E. N. Conley, Clerk of Elec.,
W. S. Carmean, Keg. Judge
6.00 Harry S. Bishc; ....
21.60
..
36.80 W. F. Carey, Clerk of Elec.
C. R. Parsons, Keg. Judge....
4.00 Edword Gillis
34.60
..
7.80 J. H. Shockley, Post. Notices
W. M. Sirman, Judge of Klec.
24.00
..
/Vsher Q. Moon- ...
7.80
H. K. Truitt, Judge of Rrcc.
tfK.60 Walter P. Whu.ay ...^
35.70
...
7.80
W. V. Parsons, Clerk of Elec.
District 8 Precinct 1
R0.10
Samuel A. Pow-11 ....................
7.80
W. K. Truitt, Cl«-i-k of Elec.
20.10 Jpsse Turner of Wm.....................86.70
3.00 J. W. Puyton, Keg. Judge....
K. .1. West, Doorkeeper.. .
20.40 Everett D. Tru '.t _..............
6.00
6.00 L. Clifton, Reg. Judge............
J. H. Truitt, Post. Notices....
24.30
_______ W. H. Marshall, judge of Elec. 3.00 John W. Jones .......................
Horace L. Grifi a ._................ 27.00
116.16
I)i. Irirt — 5

I'Jl'J to June 1, IMO............ 000.00 K. A. Collins, KIX- Jud^e....
Worcester Democrat: from June 1, i! P. Law, Keg. Judge.......
191!) to June 1, 1920...... ..... 200.00 C. K. Cropper, Judge of Elec.
Joseph Hudson, Judge of Elect.
800X0 J. L. Ryan, Clerk of Elec.....
\V. H. Lalchum, Clerk.of Elec.
Clerk Of Court
*' Hickman, Doorkeeper........
O. I). Colliini.sii iiiiiiiinn.'m.. .......
O. I). Collins ......................... l,292.ti(i I'- Kitchen, Doorkeeper..........

O. D. Collins, Apn. for extra help

15.00 W. H. Colling, Pout. Notice*
10.00 D. G. Cropper, Kent for HOUM
0.00 W. U. ColUna, Port Notlcn~.

Varnish your linoleum
every year
You know how quickly your
linoleum becomes dingy after
S scrubbing it a few times. That's
because the surface will hot reiist
soap and water. The easy, practical
way to waterproof linoleum and
, keep it bright is to varnish it with

»

f^f""'\ /X^r"11

*

uarantied

ULVUlL, Marble Floor Finish

i

We guarantee it to be the best
floor varnish made. It preserves
the natural beauty of wood floors.
Marble Floor Finish resists constant wear. Two coats will last
three years en a bath-room floor,
four years on the floor of a bedroom or parlor. To clean it you
need to use only a little Devoe
Polish according to simple directions. We recommend Marble
Floor Finish because in clear, dry
weather it will dry over night.
Step in and let us tell you more of
this and other Devoe products.

Berlin Hardware Company
BERLIN, MI).

PAINT DEVOE PAINT

,'irl-

BERLIN
VOL. XVII. NO. XXVII.

FRANK E. KONETZKA, A
Licensed Broker and
General Auctioneer.

Real Eclats,' Fruit and Produce.
Heats Collected, Property Looked
After,' both towu and uountrr.
\)'jo carry in stack in Beam>n, «
General Chemical Go's. Spray Materials.
RKSIDBNCB AND. BUSINESS PLACK

BERLIN WORCESTER COUNTY M? FRIDAY JULY 2 1920.

TlHDIILI FGR

WORLD NEWS

i and Jetsam of Live Interest Caught Prom the Wires
and Boiled Down.

Commerce Street, BEUIN, HAkVLAND. LATE DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE
DR. C. P. CULL-EN,

DENTIST".

Important Happtnlngs In - the Fortyeight States of the Union—Occur-

BE.RL.IN, MARYL-ArJD,

rsnccs at the C»plt»l--L»te«t

Located on PltU Btnot,
Office of the lit* Dr. 1. W. PltU.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS
DENTIST
Saccrwor to

DR. E. W. SMITH

CabU Condensations.

WASHINGTON
ts*+*>****+***i********+>*****^ - ******+**

I

The 'country face* i> general ttrlke

Offices aa» Went Main Street of all railroad worker* unlems tlie rail-

labor board to'xen Immediate ac8AUHUUUY, - MARYLAND. ' ioud
tion on wage demands, according to
Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened. Information forwarded to I'reildent
X - BAYB
TBLBPHONK.74*. Wilson by leaden of tui railroad employees.
rrcllmlnnry steps for bin campaign
DR. O. H. MASON. linvlng
been taken, Henntor Hnrdlng,
tlio Republican pruHldentlu! candidate,
DENTIST.
turned his, attention to his speech of
BERLIN, - MARYLAND.
which I* expected to sound
SPECIALIST IN KXriUCTING acceptance,
thu campaign keynote for the party.
OPI'OSITB
YICK UOUIW:
Van 8. -Merle-Smith, of 'Oyster liny,
UIUU 8CUUOL.
U-U; 1 &.
N«w York, was Appointed third assistant (secretary of state, succeeding
ItreckpnrlUge Long.
WM. J. PITTS
. Secretary Duulels and Secretary
1'nyne, will go to Alaska to study conSURVEYOR.
ditions thero relating to their respecBERL.IN, - MD.
tive departments.
Census bureau announced the popnlntlou of Philadelphia was 1,823,138,
an Increase of 274,150. Philadelphia
Attorney and Ouuniellor at Law,
In now the third largest city of the
Vnlled 8 1 ntt».
Berlin, Ud
Secretary of War Bakor announced
Dint Illiterates, non-English ipcaklng
citizens nml aliens who decl.ro their
JOHN W. STATON,
Intention to become American cltlsens,
win b= admitted Into the Unlte7T8taf.es

Calvin »

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Berlin ofBei lion Baturdiy arternoon,

PRANKLIN UPSHUU

LAWYER
BERLIN
,)( the flimo

DVANCE

Praslden? Wilson sent a telegram to
ti'.»«rnor A. H. Huberts of Tennessee,
art Ing hlui t( cull a special sesrilon of
tv.u tima legislature to consider the
pfi|Km<l suffrage nmem.?ient to the
Federal Conmllatlon.
~
Philadelphia maintains Its position
an tl l?ilrd largest city In the country with h rw^ulatlqn "f I,828.1N? In
1IUO, accordla*: -

nayc, according To an estimate Issued
In Chicago by the Institute of American Packers.
The Montana Nonpnrtlsim convention adjourned at Great Palls, nfter
deciding to support the ticket selected
ID the (Democratic primaries for state
and county offices. A rtrfgestlou for a
third party was voted down.
Four oil companies, ten brokerage
houses and about fifty Indlrldunls hive
been Indicted by the Federal Grand
Ju"»y In New York, on a charge of using the malls . to dr.traud . Investor*
ont of millions of dollars.
». R. Marshall, of Salt Lake City,
secretary of the National^ Wool Drawers' Association, states that the majority of U>e large wool grcwurs of the
range states wllj place their stocks in
warehouses.
\
TBe New York Moralns Telegraph
will sell for 10 cents. The Sunday edlItion will remain at the «am»p rice.
. Bates College conferred the honorf»t7 degree of. doctor of laws on Oor/e>oor Coolldge, Republican nominee.
' Ti'e .National Women's party will
,call v convention of womon voters to
'decide vhoUior the party will center
Its actlvli:-t In the campaign against
the Republicans or Indorse a third
party movement and send speaker* and
iworkcrs to fight both the r-publlcans
find Democrats.

HENRY 0. FLOOD'
Very Active Ktcmber,!
Congress, for Twtnty

FIFTY MEN INDICTED
Remedy Your Headaches.
AS OIL SWINOLtRS
Misuse of Mails Charged to Four
Companies and ten Brokerage Houses.
f!

Retinoscopic
Examination

Jfow rork.i-J(Hie federal grand Jary
returned Indlctnenu charging four oO |
les. Its brokerage concerns \sid {
Office Hours, 9 to 4, open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
store thar. flfy IndlvlCaal* of using the
Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of^Cases
malls to defraud Investors In oil stocka
fte four oil compeaiwi ar» 'iie Danger
Caused by Eye Strain.
00 Company, the W. ?. WUUama CM
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.
Oompany, the Great Western Pet? Kitton Corporation and to* Crqwn Ott
Qomp*>ny. Tha brokers^* flrmt Indicted are Cnrtls, Paotw si Oo>
Securities Company, EL TIent Holmes
Berlin, Md.
4k Co., H. Morgan Pollok A Oo. Tcomp. Q
GI ASSES GUARANTEED.
son, Jtaes A Co, Btlckney, RawUnsoo *
A Goldoncfa, Crossman. Shsnan.n A J[ HMBBBBstBSKBSailBBBBBBBMBBBMBB.BBSiBBBBB1
, Oewrge i. Lemb A Oi- «. M. Ful
5*» A Ox and Ore^nbaote. Bl«\»low A
Orconbanm. Nearly all offloan* of
Notice the^fate on your label,
Jack In Oarden.
Jajck-ln-the-pulplt, by nature
bof (tbe data to which you are paid,)
oil companies and brokorag* oonosrm
and stock salaatneu also were Indicted, lover, IJ.HIV no means as fastidious as and if you are not paid at least up
against UM companies the most of Its clan, and a moist.
ft it were dltd with the Post Offloe De- slightly shaded spot In MIC corner of to date, please settle at once.
partment a year ago. An InrestifattoB he yard wjll omply supply Its d*nand*, cays the American Forestry asby Insp*etor Howard B. Uayhew d«- sociation
of Washington. Tills plant
TsJoped that tha alleged fraudulent s a near relative of the cultivated
practices had extended all orer tha culls, with purple and white or green
United State*. The complaint* were and white striped blossoms usually
referred to the Department of JTstJo*. called flower*. The real flowers.
ThiU attempt* were being made to though, are deep In the center of this
round up the Indicted men. complaints showy dress, at the base of tl.;) central
camo In against two other oil concerns. Bpadtx. and may b* either fertile or
.Jerome SUnmons, assistant United sterlia.
States attorney general, eal4 b* had a
No More Water To Carry I
list of about 90 oil companies against
Klngtehehen
in
AncUnt
City.
Think of the work this save*
whlcli complaints hare been Hied with
Klngtchchen Is one of the four largtbe Dopartmaut of Jostle*. These Inktr. A turn of the faucet gives
bet all I he water the nwdt for
dictments, he said, were only the be- est towns of China. Technically It la
kitcli «n, laundry, baihrmnn »n iljpll
ginning of extenalve prosecutions ot not a city. It la a town, because '.(
other hocxhold UMI. 8liei»fr^U
seller* pt worthless stock* and the bits no wall. In rniltty It Is a r-asy
frorr lh« \\trn wife'i gtfatot
work would continue until all of ths Industrial city, with a population of
drudgery. You can help to keep
crooked companies were driven oat ol 800,000. Two-thirds of the people ar«
buAnoss. Only on« of tha Indicted directly engaged In the manufacture
men was brought to court This was and sale of porcelain and pottery.
GOULDS
Lewis C. Van Riper, who controls tt>« Historically It dotes back to tft Ban
United Securities Company. Federal dynasty, 200 A. D. It Is daring this
JulRe Of ubb fixed ball at 130,000.
period that we find the Br»t records
Pumping Outfit
Mr. Slmmons said It had been re- of tbe production of porcelain In
ported to'him that one cf tho Indicted China, though earthenware vtssela
Th«
cott it lurprltlnghr low.
men had made more than half a mil were probably produced some cenThere an 13 different outnn from
lion dollars daring the last six months turies en filer.
which to choox- 12 sre c!-c;i',csnd carried IflO.OOO pocket money, fllg
trere promises to
Chance Not to Be Mists*).
and part of the r jn»j
tiroBSh the sal* of U.e stocsi n W»H wmiej'a.ftnt

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,

SPORTING
The excellent work of the Tonkecs In
the west would be the cause of more
comfort were It not for the cripples
created en tour. FIrrt Dnffy Lewis
dislocated a knee, then George Mogfldge sprained an ankle, then Bob
Shawkey wrenched bis bactt. Tho
7snks need all these man and especially the pitchers.
Under the new 'baseball rullng.Tf an
umpire s<-os a ball land foal It mast
be called foul regardless of whether U
passed over tlie boundary fence fair.
The change applies to both major
leagues.
VnnlUe defeated Resolute off Newport, i d another s,: the sertss ui bMt*
to det«iml;i»' tt? 1 defender of the
America ) onp. Th\» wS:sor won by
forty-six seconds, unofficial -.irrected
time. Th'j «.'<» iw.w tits^s: Bewolute, 7; Vinltle, 4. Tanltle led throughout and c -owj the line 2 minutes and
17 secouiia; nhaod of tba Rjeolute.
.William T. nidcn, of Philadelphia,
defeated 3. 0. Parka, British teunlu
atar, at Wtobledon, England. The
score >o» C-3, 02, 0-4.
OlU> IJiabe, veteran National.

$1.00 PER YEAR

Recent photograph of It
live Henry D. Flood of Vln
ly.eli-ctwl clinlnimn of
Congr-'sslonnl CumpaL
Ho has been In Congress f.
yean nnd during tha wnr
innn of the House Commit!
plgn affairs. He In reim
hosslfclllty for the nomination]
prpor of Virginia.
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ARMY IN FIRST
Nationalist Forest N
Arc
'
Whe^TownFaH

- '<}.

an of Octal ttnteoieBV
army lleadfitinrtcrs. Tl,
The most exi<lolte<1 ""F^nnr Indlotlire meellng with success, tl(p «tat>, ed IK the Ranger Oil Co-jnpany, which
NATION'S BUSINESS
ment pn.v-. The communique^tends :A U cnpltallsed nt »1,000.000. Its olBc.-r:«
MAC-.ISTKATB.
"The nffitnw're of th» Ore«U army are charlek U FaUun. president, x ),
Many Will Not Believe It
the mrces of Mustsphn Kemal Klss>>lbargh, vlcn president, on/. Jtho
In
tha.face
of
some
claims
made
that
Ikflio, Md., Office: konetzka Building;. tlie coal shortage In Now York U only
A Itoaton ulnlster says that wom>-lfi\n June -I. The op' nitlon 4 A. Cleveland, secretary and tr^osuret.
en are tbo best accountants. This Is
succossfully. The eneniipurent, rt>|mrts are comliiK In from
hard on the .lien after .nil tbe expen y, (oiiff ntrntcrt In the vlclnii' »f AkII
partH
of
thu
city
that
It
IH
ulmoat
"SKk.|»~«" (MSI -V
WILLIAM G. KERBIN, un.H>s*lblo to obtain the usual supplies
rience they '.inve had In accounting,
IliHMir, r>8 miles northeast «£ KM/rna,
LATEST
EVENTS
for
themselves
the
next
morning.
'
PRANK MAOEE.
VVIIM nt tucked both In.frontlinl flank
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
Tur large apartment bouses and office
lit Louis Olobe-Democrat
inovciiH-iim. Ha withdrew Uj-ilKon;er{
AT WASHINGTON
liulldlngH.
SNOW HILL.MD.
CROSS
ROADS 6ARA6E.
iinil Ak-Hlm<:r \v»s occapl*d l>.v our
An Increase of 10 per cent In pay has
A.ont for Ibe TUB NATIONAL BUItRTY CO.
BERLIN, MD.
trooiw. Wo contliried tlie adxnnco."
»llklu<1»or bumla rurnlabod.
been
grunted
by
the
Boston
Kdlson
In Harlln Offlce every Saturday ittnraoob.
Abw'.rtely N« More Twin*.
«p(Acc«inllng to Information KI "ii out The Atlantic fleet oompkUd Its M0
Company. It was announced. About
A year tgo last Christina* twins
TBLCPHONBS Oltlce 01, KeiU»ce 110
gun praotlcs off the Virginia Oapetf
n; IVnilo/nc on..lune 21, during the
2.0110 furkors will beneflt by the Inand lu various unltr. sailed for their cnme to Bobby's house. As last Christ<'orifen>tif<> (,f the aIU»d in.'mlers.
neat
Tho company will luaka a remas draw noer grandma asked liobby
home, ports.
'Ireeco «I',H given a free iainil In tbe
duction of 0 per cent In the price of
what iie wanted Sar.ta Olaus to bring.
military tionwurpji In Turkejf. 'lecldcd The "deficit" of 35,000,010 tons In t
electricity. s
American coal reserve should be "Well," he answered, "moat anything,
upon nt the Mytlio confer**)* :lie day
Wool growers decided to bold their
made up In three mrnthi If fivortbM except no more twins."
[irevlotuly. After llie'BonSo,. .n constocks for htttlur prices.
conditions prevail, Interstate 0«m>
fcrem* the only referenee-.to military
Detention quarters at Kills Island,
meroe Commissioner Altchlaon said.
ineiiHiires oirolnHt Turkey w*s > ontolnPowerless Knowledge.
New York, are so crow .led It has been
etl In ndvlc«>H that the nlons-of Marshal Announcement was made by Director
Oeel but It's a pity a man n«v»v can
necessary to hold aboard ship a largu
Give tbe public in general
Cliolmeley-Jonee of the Bureau of dlopose of his motor ezperlonre for
Koch nml Klelil Mnmhal Sir Henry
number of Immigrants who recently
what they want to eat,
War
Risk
Insurance
that
aggregate
\VIUnn
In
(hn
rei.|ioct
had
bwen
apas
much
as
It
cant
him.
If
he
could,
arrived.
in the goody Hue,
payments
on
awards
of
compensation
|inivi>i|
The
pretiilcrs,
it
was
said,
what
a
lot
of
ready-money
guys
there
Frederick Qlmbel, vice president;
anj
of
Insurance
to
formet
service
found
tltcM!
ntenimvo?
were
required
would be running around lootM. Amer- Doughnuts, Cakes, Jelly
FOREIGN
Estimates Furnished For All Classes Of Ju»eph Iiowell, general ummik'or, and
men and their bencflclirles by the ican Motorist.
lmiiie<!liitely he<.'ai^e of th«T gravity of
Charles l>. Slawter, buyer, In the men's
Rolls, Pies,
~
~
- and
Bread
bureau totaled $223,384,769.72.
the
sltiiutlon
nrldlng
from
the
forces
clothing department of Qlmbel Bros.,
Carpenter Work.
Secretaries Daniels and Payns will
Buns.
Ancient Diamonds.
NHW York, pleuilcd not guilty when arReplying to various quot.Unns in of Mnitnphn Kcuinl reaching Hie Dargo to Alaska In July to study condiC'JEAN CITY, - MARYLAND. ranged before Judge William L Urubb tho Hrltlxh Commons, I'remler Lloyd
Diamonds were known and worn s*
Pfttronlu a well-equipped
tions there ss rotating to their re- jewels to India 5.000 years age and
on churga of prod'eorlng.
George suld that Oerniany would to luhome industry in the
spective departments. While the
Pnrln.--A Hiivn* dlspatdt from Con
nsed
as
cutters
and
graven
8,000
yean
Thu Dairymen's League Co-operative vltcd to Join the league of Nations
Itinerary hss rot yet been worked
baking business.
'
Auvoclutlou will operate thirteen new when that country showed a declr* to Htnnllnople KJIJ-H the Greek army which
out, It Is understood the Cabinet of- ago.
milk plants as soon .as tha 14,000,000 fuinil the obligations of the) peace look Ihe offensive in Hinyrnt occupied
ficers will spend st least a month In
i lie o/Ilri< nf the cAptaln of tint port In
fur their equipment can be rained.
treaty.
Veterinary
the territory.
A Look!n8-Bsck Woi'd,
Smyrna
.~nd
also
thu
Ottoman
post
ofTha Hull road Labor Board at ChiMennonltes will ICHV* their lands It.
It was announced at the State DepartA woman always has time for rs>
Surgeon....
Berlin, Md.
cago has been urguntly requested by lh» Swift <'\irr«nt Oltitrtct, Canada, in ll<'(> thcru,
ment
that
the
United
8UUs
hid
flection when she sec* a mirror. Quv
rn-vldcnt \Vllnon to expedite Us wugd July nnd will go to .MlMlnnlppl where . KlnK Alexander of Greece. Recording
recognized
the
Herrers
government
Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel decision. The President's mesHuga re- they hove purclmsi-il 12Ti,0«IO acres of lo tin' neWKp'iperx, left. P*rU for Ath In Guatemala which succeeded that toons/Maga sine.
2"3! suited from ihe general unrest ati>ong hind, according to n stnlement by 3. CIIH, having liiiMlenml his dei'hiture bePn« dollar you owe for ya^ir subcf Dr. Eetrsds Csbrera.
rallrond workers over tha wage qu
R. KrleBen, admlnlstnitor for the cnuw of the dcdsUAr by the aUlml pro- Appointment of Fred K. Nloleen of
On
the
Tlds.
Bcription
ia a small matter to you,
mlfi-N
to
Intrust
to
the
drovk
arm.r
the
Ion and thu walkout of yardmen and olony. Their present holdings will be
NebrasH* as solicitor of ths State
The knnck of floating debts enable* but many aucb aggregate quite >*
i-KinpalKrv ngulnsC tho Tiiris.
other employees at I'hlladulchla, Balti- sold for W.OOO.IWO.
DKNT1ST.
Department was announced.
some folks to to In tho 14s\vliu." Carmore and other cltlus.
Ignaco Jan I'nderewskl. famous {
sum to tha editor.
toons Mivi-uiiue.
pianist Is Ui and will retire from po30 VCAMS PRACTICE.
Philadelphia Gains 274,150.
litics as wull as from the concert
Washington.
Vhllndolphla has a
WORLD NEWS IN
Tbe only momrttr of the International Denial Conplatform, according- to a statement
GENERAL
population of 1.82UM, according to
Itn-M uu Kaituru eluiro of Marrlaml.
CONDENSED FORM
tjlveii out In London, nfter tlie confl«me» Issued hy the Census liuvenu
rilONE WO.
ferring of a degree) upon bom by OxThis IN an Increase since 1000 of 274,University.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Senator \Varren O. Hording is spend- ford
NEW LONDON, CONN. H4rv«rd 180, or 17.7 i>er cent
Olovnnnl Gloilttl, Prfcmlcr end MIning considerable time nt his office ' i
won
ihi> four mile boat rarn from Yale.
IRISH KAILWAY DEADLOCK.
an effort to answer an accumulation of latar ot the Interior, was accorded aa
CHICAGO. The municipal garbage
oration
I'j
the
Italian
Chamber.
of
mall and telegrams. -Each day the
lmni|li'i-M Inive c'inn on strike for an
/** Still has its full line of Drugs, ~
mall man delivers from 8,000 to 4,000 Deputies, Home, when he formally an* !ncroiift> of 73 cunts a day. If tho de Southwest IrelsrtM Isolsterl Refuse
iNCOftPORATID IN THK Y(AM
»>«<
Medicines. Toilet
Goods, )^<»
to
Carry
Troops.
letters and .the telegraph messengers r.vunccd to tho depnttes tho composi- iimtiil IH KninttMl tho men will receive
** Stationery, Etc., Etc., Etc. V*
from 800 to 500 telegrams.
•00,000.
tion of the cabinet formed June 10, and "7!i.flO. This IH tho third time th«y have 1 1-ondon. Heportii to llio Irlsfi oinri>
say that tlu< Irluli rnllivay denillock.
Charging that the Industrial Wor*- In «n rHilress oiutllnvd th« |K>llcy bis liill work this jour.
ao.ooo.
ers of the World organization advo- government would pursue,
, IJpnLIN. Regarding tte reported owliiK tu fjio rvfimnl of railway man to
operate trclim "Hli munitions, troop*
cate* &cu of violation of tho Kansas
A
Is believed to have re- decision rtwcheil by the conference of or polled ulionnl, U siircadliiK. A
anti-syndicalism law, an Injunction suit null mldeadlock
ho tilllex III 1lnuh>gn«. Franco, to conIn
the
series
of
coufereni-es
bewon filed In the District Court at tween representatives of American oil l< cntiv nil ncrinnii customs duties 4s a Urlvor iliM-llncil to oiK-mlt- II!H tmln
for the propof-d internn- when pollco.. iMiiirilcd It nt Athoney,
Eldorado, asking that the I. W. W.
producing
and fltnurnl Jacln* dnnruntee
mull laiui, the IU'fHir^T»ijeBlatt d«- IcuvhiK .the train on the nurfln llnrpermanently enjoined from maintain- to Trevlno.Interests
The
oil
men
naked
Triwluo
lurvil Niich n proposition vould-be re- Thin blwk. with the an B At '.'luiijrli
ing an organltatlon In Kansas,
te cancel d<«r«us made during the
Jordan, |HO|IIION n lui'^e' 'section of
temporary writ was granted.
Curranta
regime.
....
'»
LONDON. "Great BrlUln hss not southwest Ireland. .. *.,
Hi-publicans meeting at Setlolla, Mo.,
!» »lli;Utt"iit Inu-ntVon trf repudiating
Oar Savlni* Uspsrtrncnt pays
launched In full blast, tl.n movq to
in) v.iir dehtif. In
Is ii<><*
U. 8. POPULATION 105,000.00o!
Handicapped by Height. '
"clean house."
"'
t psr cent. Interest U
'"
owes tin1
As n rule very lull persons are, sold
Although they liavo i^orkud on
depositors.
Csnsus Estimate Chows Gain of 14 per
loyd
score nf apparently grmjjcliieR, police to be over-sensitive about thtilr height
Cent In Ten Year*.
In Saw York< udmlltoil;2ha mystery to luicto a degree thai It often proves i'.i;u~h ;ri;hni! minister, gave t,hc He
We Invite you to open an account.
Thf |i(i|iuUtloii of
rumors
tbe United ., Wiinhlncloii.
surrounding th*. joath Vof JoJcph a linndltmp In the way of their succee**.
. llrltalil stand to the Coiiilnciiliil t'liltcd Stnti-H nndiT ili
Bowno Elivell, murdered whlnl oipert, In i:rv.V A notnhle Instance of tola.
JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. wax
Htt!(| CL-II^I iMiunirnilloii Is ii|>|>roxlus shrouded ss U was II.« morn- clmrnrteV wnk tho nine-foot giant oi imlriiry. .,
LONDON. Mllltsr
authorities Miitoly tO.*.UUU,(XX), i4i-i-orilliix to nn VH
C w. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER. lug the crime was discovered.
Russia, MncUnow, who made a flu* livilrasplng
-row trftho ing t>y exhibiting himself, yet ho wau ^iliu'ii crfrth-nl nmV wii hnldln.; tho tlinuli' WtiHifil out hy Dr. .Toxtjili A.
honis In ac effort to SUVA her husband tti» tnont- miserable person on account •,1ly In nn •Iron (trip, « irOlTiR to !at- IIHI. I'hU'f MlllUllrinn <if Dm ( Iltij-(iiii
ryct'lvcd,h|ru from Lon- of I'pnmiN IUvtslon of HwUlou iinil Ili>
/roiu death, at. Council Qluffs, Iowa,. of ,UU height.
ITJ'. A rlKTtrooaJ cainimlgu to MI!I«. Under ililn <-»tlnuito tho Incit'i
airl*S5rTee Under Lock and Key,
Mrs. Andrew Tlddxll, aged savrntyi up MI I pen has Wcun, the report ,H«T tVlU Is ir>,0(i').<)0i) lu round uuoi'In ancient Athens girls lived In t
nlnt*, was herstlf atin'-ked nnd miffersd
Ne^f York'* Or^a^ Fire.
Imrs, or n|«l>roxlrnnlol,v H IMT cent.
strlct-.-st snclusloa till rhnlr mnn-lnge, Irijurlca thnt resulted In her iloath. .
One of* New 'Vork's-gfrtitest Ores
The population In IUJO wns Ul,!)7£,'<!*i
keptf, virtually un<kr_-look and key
Cold »n/r«n»i stockii of nie^at atut started on Sept,- 21, 1770, six dnjK ftThey were sol<fof.i permitted to leavi Inrrt In ihC'tJiilled States on June 1
Why Nurtt* W«ir Blue.
tor the UMlNh innptnrvd .'th(> dry.
their bom**, except on soin*
Illite Is woru \>y nurfL hocause bios
t.,lurth ,,,,,1
BEBL1N, alARYLAND.J
Subscribe lor tbe Adrance.
fc*t*l occasion.
In s "hi-nllnir" oolor.

ARA P. BOWEN,

Chas. H- Clark,
Contractor and
Builder. -^^

and JVni Barnea, the
profo»fllonn'i, plnycd the
cone! jdlng half of the qualifying round
for tin' Ilrltlhh op*1:) golf champlonslilp
at H.iriilll, Knxlaud.
In the nrst rou.id of the British
tennis championship doubles the
American piilr, William M. Johnson
and William T. Tllden defeated M.
Hlytliinnii and P. Harrlson, British,
Tlldou defeated S. franklin, of Surrey,
0-1, 0-1. (VO In the Hlniclea,
I'rluceton enHlly won. the Intercollegiate Golf Aiwuclntlon ^|iam chainplounhlp over the links of the Nassau
County Hun, Olcn Cove, N. Y., wltlt
nu agKreKtite total of 1,200 strokes, for
four men at soveuty-two holes. Yale
was second with 1,303, while Dartmouth, with 1,888, led Harvard by a
single stroke. The other colleges returnud totals as follows: Wllllama,
1378; Cornell, 1.417; Pennsylvania,
1,411), and Columbia, 1.421.

We Are Going To Do It!
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DH. W. H. BQTZ,

C. A, Parsons Baking Co,
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DR. PURNELL,
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Old Reliable Drug Store,

Bank ot Berlin.

Farlow's

Fharmacy,

in
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that
il; I make for a more int<-lliEditor and Manager.
William Layfield, Louis Burke,
gent
the ballot, IMt nanat rouble and tried everything I beard of,
at the only relief I not wai temporary
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Berlin, Maryland,
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venson M. E Church, Berlin, ToesMar. 3rd. 1879,"
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> our White Ribbon sls- QrtimatM fnrniabed on all olaaeea of
al Bank was awarded to Fred L.
rill's Club, at 2 p. m.
good
delegations
were
present
from
jrtin,
Md.; we tbank the
Saturday, July 10, Home Dem Bull, Pocoinoke, and the self feeder Salisbury, Delmar, Httbron, FruitCARPENTER WORK.
the official board of 8ledonated
by
the
Peninsula
Produce
onstration Agent will be at the Refand, Cripfield and 8lock ton besiOes
Ption* 6i-R
bthodiel Episcopal Church,
erence Room in the Berlin Libiary Exchange, was awarded to Frank be local Union, some of them,
BERLIN.
- MARYLAND
liane,
and
friends
who
from 2 to 5 p. m. to meet and con- Chesser, Pocomoke.
lowever, corning by automobile and have i bed their church, homes
fer with any who may find it conetorning in the evening.
for the entertainment
Suffered Intense Pain.
U your subscription is not paid
venient to call.
Tuesday evening, the Rev. J. J.
oi this Convention.
A few yean »go when vliltlng r«la- Bunting conducted the devotional
[God's blesajng on them up to date, please call and settle
In Michigan, something 1 had eat- erjricen, and Miss Minnie Thawley,
the bill as soon M possible, as we
all, au( nay Ills hand and wisdom
Worcester County
en brought on an attack ol cholera rnorneed
the money. Or we can use
f
Crisfield,
sang
very
sweetly
the
Club Work for 1919. but," wrltoi Mr*. Celeita MoVlcker, olo, "Rock of Ages." Theprlnci- guide I W. C. T. U.
trade
of almost any kind the same
Macon, Mo. "I mBurod Intonae pain
as
cash.
Almost every other news
and had to go to bed. I got a bottle of pal speaker was J. Bibb Mills, of Chimb
CoUc aod Diarrhoea
After considerable delay the boys' Cli»mborliilu'»
paper
iiaa
raised its subscription
Oollc and Diarrhoea Uenw inltimore, the attorney for the
Remedy
club records fur I'.IIO have been edy nnd one doie relieved the puln wonState Anti-Saloon u.-.«gue. He paid Tbia ed» li cartaln to b« needed prim in th we days of the High Cost
completed anil results compilrd. derfully. 1 only took two or three dotbtixora tbe enmmer la o of Evervthiog. The Advance is
a tribute to tbe W. C. T. U. ae in man)
While in numbers of enrollrueut tho et, bnt they did the work."
still only II, except to subscribers
It
now
»cd be prepared
w.
Bi
one of the pioneers in the temperclub work for the punt year has not
U recogi id t; ». u'Oit reliable remad 300 miles or more away, and it
ance movement, deserving much of tor
uowi wmpt&^ta, and may be ob
in ml o much of tin increase, the reebouM 'tt paid promptly.
jtoie.
be credit for the great victories Ulnedai
sults gotten from the work have
won. He warned specially against
Rhown n;arkeil improvement. The
relaxing
our eSorto, as tbe liquor
There will be a mass meeting in
r.ot prrflt gotten has more than
uien
w»re
using every effort to
the
G!«>»i
Theatre,
Wedne»1«y
evetreble rl that v.f 1918.
get Th'/ law modified, in tbe hope
ning,
July
7tb,
at
8
o'olook.
This
Accurate rei'ords show that tho
restoring the entire
« at«reopt\coD"iv<i.nre on a of finally
"
total net profit made by tho imyn

Anaua! Convention of
Tri-County W. C. T. U.

TKE UNIVERSAL CAR

March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the!
price of Ford cars because of the increased cost of'
production. No specific announcement was deemed
necessary at the time, but it has developed thai
misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are being given out.
So to safeguard the public against the e>ib of
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present
prices:

PMR W.WATSON t SON,

RunabOUt

$550 .wit. h . dllBl electric starting iind

lighting system. ..... . $v/25
""TourlnC Cat $575 w ' th dua ' c'ectric starting ami
**
lighting system ....... $(150
COUDC
$750 * itn " UB' electric "farting ami
r
lighting syitoni and demountable
rims ...
. .
.... $.<>')
Sedan
$S75 with dual c!"ctri<- f-tartiup nrnl
lighting system and demouutabk*
rims. ............ $;'">
TrUCk Chassis Wlth Mlid tircs nnj clincher c
rims ............ 4*OUV?

, (With pneumatic tues and demountable rims $tV|u)
The**; prlct-c air ftll T. o .b. IMfit.

Fordaon Tractor 5850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn. Midi.
Any of the Dealers whoso names are listed below, will bu
pleaaed to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the
beat poiaible promptness in delivery.
BERLIN HARDWARE CO., Berlin, Md.,

Authorized Sales and Service Dealers.

NEWARK OARAGE. Newark. Md.
)
DALE ft BUTLER, Whaleyvllle, Md. } Service Dealers
SHOWELL QARAQE, Showell, Md. )

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and
Builder ******

NEW

FOR

Summer.

Mass-Meetinh.

84,0.32.24. "TbJJe figures
ep fromJIH
the pure
forl?
mont marked results havo
gotten by the pure bred pig
club boys. Many of them have
made a very pubfltanlial prolU over
and above all cost*, and in addition
to Him prolit they hiivu added to
the liv« Block industry of tlii-i county nearly '200 pure bred r«-gi»ier«d
Durucfl and Borkshires to be need
it* breeding stock. Quito a number
of regiBtured pig-) have alsu been
sold outside of the County into oth
er status
The hoys cnrollud in the corn
club project did vi-ry excellent
work.
All niMiibert) completed
records. Several of the yields gottnn by potiito club members were
reimu ..ubip, tho lurgeet one bi-ing
4(>1 tniHV.elH oi potntot'8 to the i.cre.
HnyH winning prizes nnd hunoru
ble mention are it* follows:

GOODS

A wide ranj3 of popular and desirable materials.
You may choose from
•

Taffitas, Georgettes, Satins,

conservoilao of re- , .. _» ,
Tho .pMkffitlll be JMre./Haslnp

tr and
TA gander Milohell, of Haiti
urged
ex
err
man
and
woman
to
"Oh!
"Well, I
more. All are invited to attend.
their Cream will stop
unite with the organization and
is great, and there the
help with tbe important welfare
you can get
County Woman's Club. work yet to be done.
most any- NEXT
\Vedrifgdav morning, among the
thing you TIME I
ThB Woman'--, Club of Worcester tliiugx of special interest
want in the AM fN
County will meet Thursday after- "Gleanings from the National Conway of Con- TOWN
noon at 2.80 at tlio home of Mrs. vention." by Mrs. J. 8. Taylor,
fectioner"Did you
ies."
Thomas I'. Wharton, in Block ton who . RR a delegate.
say
they j
Tlic Field Secretary of the R*t
Particular emuhnnts WM gl<ren by
had
aplace
"Yea !
MSB will uddrvsfl tbe meeting. A several impramplu cpeakers to the
at Conner's in Ocean
full attendance is cleairei!.
growing evil of clgarettee, containRestaurant City?"
L A. Covinglon, Cor. Secretary, ing not only the deadly poinon, nicright on the
Boardwalk.
otine, but the poison "dope" In
You sure
the
wrapper
beeidea.
Mra.
Ellia,
a
Peculiar Dlacaae.
will be
Arltlimomainln the meOlcnl
ecnool teacher of Delrnar, utat.ed
TREATED
for another disease la full of In»r- tbut a IMIe boy of that town who
RIGHT!"
sl. In this tlic pntlcnt has the trteslstlhU Impulse to count a certlia wan taught by his father to miuke
ftietleM, bad bi« brain BO dulled
nnml-ur o( times before doing anything. One cnsc recorded la of I glrtl Miat he wan three years in the fir tit
who had to ttp on the edge of the
bed nine times befo.v getting Into It; I grade of the school, two years jn
n hundred time* hefora bru.ihlng her,' the second, and throe years in'the Invites you to bring your family, or sweetheart to their
teeth; to knock three^tlmea on a win- tnlid, without, getting through-]
parlors at
ilnw by the side of the door, and a'
slnillnr number of times on the door, and that a young man of 27 die'jj
CONNER'S RESTAURANT,
CORN cLiru ruoJKcr
Insane from their use, so violent lie
Use!; before ahe would unlock It
Boardwalk, Ocean City.
First pri/.», scliokrtihip to MatyMain
Street,
Berlin.
had to be strapped to hie >UM>.
land 8tiito College and a (rip to BalIt
v?as
strongly
recommended
that
Planet* Without Moons.
timore, Washington and M'.. Vor-1
"only plnnets that have no as we have a State law forbidding
non on August 2ii'i u> 6Mi, Albert! inoona ftro those nearest the Ban, the sale of tobacco to children under
namely Mercury and Venus. Counting
DickerHon, Hn.iw Hill.
' our own moon, the system of plaaets Ifi without the written content of
SPCOIH! prize, either money prizrf possesses no fewc/ than 27 moons.
pnrent or guardian, that the W. C.
or trip to State College, Pun I Slagx,
T. U. endeavor to have this law The R. L. Dollings Company Announces The DiviHnovv Hill.
enforced.
Ivory Durt Jelly.
dends of Its Industries As Follows:
Ivory dust, properly boiled and preHonorable mention nr.u money
The Tri-County decided to invite
jp,-iz«, Preston Quillen, Howard pared, makes a fine nod ;>ure jelly the State Convention to meet at
which 10 frequently prescribed for tho
Quilien, Lester Wells,Joseph Hud- sick.
Ocean City this fall.
QUARTERLY. DUB JULY 1st.
son, William. Martin, Clifton Pusi-y,
The aame officers were elected The R. L. Do'.iinge Company, of Ohio, ..
Thomas Tnytor.Carl Holland, CharUB before:
Th» R. L. Dolimga Company, of Indiana,
.
Tobacco Sftedi Almoit Ouit.

0. P. Sharp & Sons,

and Silk PoplK
In the cotton materials, there are

Organdies, Printed
Voiles, Etc.* Etc.
SELECT ONE OF OUR PRETTY GEORGETTE
~
WAISTS.

The largest line of Nemo and W. B. Corsets, ever.
GIVE US A CALL.

BurJiage, Powell & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Dividend Notice.

lie Bishop. Burley Payne.
POTATO CLUB PUOJKCT
First prize, scholarship to M«ryluiid State Coilegn and a trip to
3i»l timore, Washington and Mt.
Vernon on AUK- 2nd to Oth, John
AdklnB, Girdletree.
Second prize, cltbor money or
trip to Statu College, Walter Hailcock, Stookton.
Honorable meinion and money
prize, Clarence Stagg, Harry Clipp,
William Harris, Walter Bromley,
Norman Chceser, Francis Lenke,
Montgomery Stugg, Joseph Coe,
Howard Ray no, Charlie Bishop,
Taylor Cropper and Clarence Multon

FAT PIG CLUL PROJECT
First prize, scholarship to Mnryland State College and a trip to
Baltimore, Washington and Mt.
Vernon on August 2nd to Gth,
Boese Cropper, Berlin.
Second priz«, either money ,priie
or trip to State College, Edwin
Hancock, Stockton,

President, Mrs. H. M. Waller, Delmar
The seeds of the lolmcco plant are
ao minute that n thimbleful will furVice-Freiidents, Mm. William E.
nish enanuh plants fur on acre of Hastings, Sharptown; Mra. J. T. Sort)
ground.
ern. CrUfleUl; Mra. J. B. Hudson,
Stockton.
Corresponding Secretary, Mra. ). W.
-- Tree Stump Oil Valuable.
An nil oli'iilm'il frmn mumps of roil Thawley, Criafiold.
Recording Secretary, Mra. J. 8. Tay
I'liic (Teen Ir.iK Itt'cii fiv\tn<1 to be vnluiililt! fur rofovei'inc »tlvt<r fvnin l>ul- lor, Salisbury.
oiv by tho UniiitUm |>n«u;!j4.
Treasurer, MinnS.A.Taylor.Stockton
White Island.
Alblun- White Ixltiinl Ihe nnolenl
imnii' of llrltnln VVIIK iirobtibly given
to It bv tlio Cinilf, <>n iiccoiiiit of Uie
wVitc cllfl'i) on the rn'illii'QHt coaaC.

How's This?
W« off«r Ono TTunilrKtl DolMfg R«ward
for any cum of (-niurr)i that cannot b«
cured by Hull's Catnrrh Medlctna.
Hall'a Catarrh Mo<lklno ha» been takia
l>y catarrh luflercni for ih« put thirtynve yeart. and ha« becom* known M th»
moat rrllnhtn rtmvdy for Culnrrh. Hall'1
Catarrh Mi'Jklno net) thru tho Dlood on
the Mur.ou* iiirfnco. oxpelllny the Poison from Hie Hlood anil heallne th* dl«eanrd portion*.
Aftor you >mv« tak'n H»ir« C»t»rrh
Medicine for « «hort time you will see a
great Improvement l:i your (fntrU
hraith Btnrt ttklnr Hair* CAtiri-h M«<J(.
cine at once nnd r-< rid of ckUrrh. " '
for ti..inn. -'i .M. Ir.'*.
r. 3. CUKHKf A CO-.Tolodo,

old by all UntMUtt, 7»«.

The Convention cloned with thn
noontide prayer nervice.
RESOLUTIONS.
We humbly and devoutly thank
our Heavenly KB I her for Hia gtiid
ing pnw«r and help during the past
year, and come to our eighth annu
al Tri-County Convention rejoicing
in the victorim won and ptogres'
made in Hln name and Kingdom.
Resolved, I. UpalUioK the vitnl
importance of true American naturalltation of the strangers within'
our fciitea we urge the teaching of
citizenship to the men, women and
child'enf. immigrating to our nhonsci
2. We endorse tho League of NatiODf.

~

...

Clay Pnxlueti Company,

Bra*»i, Ind., .

80MI-ANNUALLY, DUB JULY Ift..
Intloy
-.-...
. Giinp
npany.
Hlllholland Machine Co.,
Anderaon Fdry & Machine Co.,
Hugro MfK. Cor.ipany,
Western Drop l-'org« Co.,
Rude Mfg. Company,
Service . otor Truct Co.,

Indianapolis, Ind.,
Indianapolla, led.,
Anderaon, Ind., War»aw, Ind.. Marion. Ind.,
Liberty, Ind., WabMh, Ind.,

SEMI- ANNUALLY,

HE character of; the Chevrolet
prcducts and organization is a
gurranteo of the quality o£;the
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck.
In it you' will find the same rugged
honesty of workmanship and the same
intelligent axperience of manufacture
thKtjma) :Ci£all Chevrolet producta.de-

T

Lester F. Adkins,
n
DEALER. "
BERLIN, ~~ MARYLAND-

DUB JULY 15th.

The R.L. Doilinta Co..of Fauna., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Crane Ice Croats Company,
Philadelphia, Pa., MeCambridg« Company,
Philadelphia, Pa.,
'Commercial Truck Company, Philadelphia, Pa.,- American Uronto Corporation, Borwyn, Pa.,
C. A E. Shoe Company,
Columbua, Ohio,
Crane Ohio Ice Creatn Company,C<jiumbu», Ohio,
Kranklin Brick 4 Tll« Company,Colu>nbU3, Ohio,
Columbu*, Ohio.
Mykrantz Com. r.y,
Company,Newnrk,
Ohio,
American Motor tmck
_..._.
...
Matthev.-H EngineeringComptr.y.San..!utky, Ohio,
Ro^ordiiiK Device* Company, B»yton, Ohio,
Burton TowimundVlompany,
Zanfitvi))*1, Ohio,
Champion EncincHng Company,Kunto.i, Oliio,
Southern Cattlo F catQg Co., Grain Cova, Sp Fla., I BMI-ANNUALLY, DUB AUG. 1st.
Philadelphia, St.>«u»<
American Pretzel' ovpany
HtmlUou. CinclnSatti.

- 8
•Clufntrl OiuTtM Tract, Etfrra Dfdj mi Teh $!$<>. fo*. Pilmt, Uleit.

CHBCKB WIIL BB MUnco,

ThdR. L. Dolling^ Company,

-....„.,

Eastou, Wd. 1

"

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00.' Thdse over 300
(District Mauagor.) miles, $1.50 per year In advance.

c. VICTOR'MATHEWS,

BERLIN A.mPtNCE>

mnrnx utnuuTiRU ~\

StJNM^CDOt
LESSON

Three Fetal
Mistakes

(By RJBV. P. 11. FITZWATOB, & D,
T««chor of Encluh Blbl* IB tb« kfoody
Blbla Initltutc of Chicago.)
CopTil«ht. l»tO. Wctrt^ro K

By BEV. B. B. SUTCLIPFB
D» -v..m.nL Uoodr Blbto
Inotli .-.«. chic»«o.

LESSON FOR JUL* 4
TEXT. Ha hath said In Mi lioart I
bmll not be raovtd. . . . Qod hath forptten. . . . Thou wlH not roqulcu It
Pi. 10:«, 11. 13.

DAVID IN CAMP AND COURT.
LESSON TEXT-I Bam. !T:l-lIllS.

TRUST.
"I will trast, and not be
Isaiah IfcS.
.

"Make a Uttle ff«c« of trust
Around today;
Fill the space a'Jh loving works,
And tbb.>u stay;
Look not through tl:e sheltering bars
Upon tomorrow;
God will hitlp you bear wbat comes,
Of joy or sorrow."

"Thy Word Ts A
Lamp Unto My Feet."

GOLDEN TBXT-Davld b«hav*d himTbls psnlra tells us something of the s*U
-wisely In «JI bl« way.; and UM Lord
Inner heart-thought* which control the was with him. I Bam. U:U,
ADDITIONAL
MATERIAL-* tun. Us
mln-ls of the tm- 1-17- Bphei. 6:10-20.
unved. They may PRIMART TOPIO-r David and UwQUat.
not be publicly exJUNIOR TOPIC-Ths Bheph»rd Boy
pressed, bnt they Conquers a Olnnt.
A ragged errand boy was carefulSENIOR TOWC
reveal the state of
ly printing witL c)i»lk on a gate
Oooo Mght,
the heart Them
ijLt; AND ADtrur TOPIC his Bible text. 3o intbreuted was
lire three of these Overthrowing ifodern
QoUatha.
hidden hearth. with LIB worJ. that he did not
thoughts revealed,
1. Cavld In Camp (I Samuel, IT). . Otice R v^irti-lookiDg old gsntledisclosing three
While the armies s(ood eyeing eav!i
fatal mistakes other for battle the PhllisUnea, having :,an whc^ftw walking slow!/ past
nmOo by I..D an- a wnrrlpr among them of grer*.
returned and stood beside
»aved In their re- strength, cought to decide the war t.r
jection of the Gos- a combat between two sciectel
'M 7," said the boy, repeating
pel.
piano. The nation whoso
8elf-8ufHcleney.
was slain was to be subject t, the the letters ilond aa be formed ti&m
In verso 6 we other.
with care. >F ^> e t, feet."
read, "He hslh
J. The champions (w. 4-87). (1)
"W«ll don*, njyboy, well dowl"
an Id in his heart, Goliath of tbe Philistines (TV. 4-J1).
I shall not lie moved ; for I shall never Note his characteristics T (a) He was a skid thr ol'. gentleman. "Wbere
be In adversity." He sees adversity »U giant (v. 4). Kaai taade no attersji
arouud and* he sees his friends com? :o to meet 'bis gluiit. Even Jonathan, did you Ir.arn that?"
dlstrcBs, but ho sayg In his heart, K who had distinguished himself «t ' "Ai the Mission SiMiday-Schoo;,
shall never come to roc. Hti forgets or Uichmash (I 8am. 14), Menu to have r>," :enlied tba boy, half frightdenies what the Word of God no fre- lacked In couMge. (b) Be was Ailed
, and thinking the old gentleduently reminds us of, that "all flesh la with conceit ills slu. bis pnnopl.r of
as grass." He sees uls friend go to war'and Ills strcngtli catised him to or* man WA<! going to deliver him up to
the grave, but for him that shall never lleve that no evil could befall bjrj. tbe police for writing on tbe gate.
be. In the midst of a scene wherein (c) He want boastful. Likely his ;epu"Don't run away; I'm not going
chnngo and decoy hold sway he says. tatlon reminded them of a former exJn the self-sufficiency of his heart, "I perience when Saiuson, Israel's giant, to hurt you. What is your name?"
shall not be moved." Blind to all the wrought such greaf mischief .among
"Nicholas."
Instruction of history, ?o all fho teach- them, (d) He was deQaut. He openly
"So you )<*>-ned that text at the
Ihf? of whnt be sees around him, and doflcd the army of Israel the people
to all that the Word of God would tell of the Most High. (*) He was scorn- Snnday-gonooil Do you know what
him, he says, "1 shall not be. moved ful. He treated the Israelites w'tn the
meant?"
nor come Into adversity." Shutting utmost contempt.
"No, sir," said Nicholas.
his eyeg to what Is seen, closing his
<2) Dsrld the Israelite (w. 18-3T).
"Wbat is a lacsp?"
onni to what Is hnard, penuaded In his In tho providence of God, David was
fatuous conceit and presumption that sent to -(he camp at a time to bear the
"A lamp? why, it's a lamp,a thing
he shall never come Into adversity, h« boasting of tbls yroud and contempti- tbbt gives light?"
goes Into the future with no prepa.-a- ble Philistine. Els three eldest broth"And what U the "word" that
tlon for what may lie In his path. Akin ers 'were In the army and ills fattier
to the arrogance 6t Satra Is the vanity sent him with some provisions' for the text speaks oir"
which leads n mnr< to make such a fatal them as well as for tbe captain. While
"The Bible, sir.'
mistake.
talking with bis brothers Goliath made
"That's right." Now, how can
Can 'Jln With Impunity.
blfl appearance. The sight of bin el's
In verso M we read: ."He hath said cewt>;uicu and lack of utal 'for i3od the Ilible be a lamp and give light?"
in his bean; God hath forgotten. . . . proroptb^ David to offer his Berries,
"I don't know, 'less you sot it
He will nuvor see It." He will not be- He was not a blind enthusiast who dis- afire," said Nicholas.
lieve, even though God tells him that regarded the use of menus, bnt vras
"There is a better «»; '.ban that,
there can be no hiding of sin. How- careful to use means, and most pa.tleever deep the grave where the «ln lie* niar as to wbat they should he. He my lad. Sup'.xM yon were going
burled, however secret may be the re- pat aside tbe untried armor of tanl, dowa some lonely lane on a dark
trout where the sin Is concealed, bow- knowing that Gixi'a will for him vras
ever thick the veil hung before the s» to use by faith »ha» wMcfa V'-e h.'.5 uight with an unligated lantern in
eluded place where the sin has bevii thought Inslgnlflcat:'..
your hand and a box of matches in
2. Thr batUe (v . 3tMI*%., vr&tD. O> your pocket; wbat would you do?"
hid, the sinner Is to know what flofl
declares, "Be sure your sin will find Hath beheld David cop-iu," i.p agnliist
j'ou out" (Num. 82:23). The sinner him be cursed him by nu /,cfi« rxi'/s, % "Why, light tbe lantern, sir,"
rony sny In hie heart, "God hath for- Dnol nnC .'.iturte. s.^cn::i. tuat It \iOs tip)led Nicholas, evidently surprised
hut rtod replies, "I know your not nie.elr a D^;tl» butwc^n Liavld and mat any oin) should ask such a
U^ IHU botn-ocn tho true U<x! and
l trnn»i,T<'»slon» cud your slni"
a«4s>r-.JJewhl hastened to uee«.
0:12). "Talk jHi more *> ex"Whut
ceeding pronAJJ: VM net srrogancy Goliath. /. stone from his allng smote
"To show me the roaU, sir."
come out of your mouth; for the Lord Goliath dad be fell to tbe earth upon
Is a God of knowledge." (I Bam 2:3). his face. David went forth In the
"Now, suppose you were walking
Out the sinner persists In the fatal name of the Lord of Hosts that all tho behind me some/day and saw me
mistake of saying In his heart "God earth might t ncr.' that there was a
drop* a shilling; what would you
hath forgotten; he will never see It" God In Israel,
8. The 'ictory (vv. 4&-S8). Goliath
Because the sin lies hidden In the deep
do?" ,
recesses of his heart the tinner feels was killed and tbe Phlllsttn* arm)'
'>Pick it up, and give it to you
routed.
This
victory
Is
a
proph-cyjof
secure and Imagines, with the Impusir."
dence that belongs to Baton, that be a greater one when the <5 vll, toe <!*
can sin with Impunity; forgetting or nnnt enemy of God, shall be b:
Wouldn't
you want to keep it
denying that the heart of man Is more and his army put to flight
or
yourself?"
II. David In Court (IS
plainly rend by God than the clearest
1. Saul Jealotis^J-Ca'ld <vr. 1-9).
Nicholas hesitated; but be saw a,
writing U distinguishable to the eyes
David wentJ»"**-oatUe wlu> Oo'l«1» rcile on tbe old gentleman's face,
of man.
out of if^Tur God and true religion,
There Is No Judgment.
glory; bnt It turned od with an answering one on his
In verse lit we read, "He hath said
ns
always,
that
because he made wn, ha said, "I should want to,
In his henrt, Thou wilt not require
God drat. God honored him. ''Him ir, but I shouldn't do it,"
He vlll not allow himself <>
that houorcth me, I will honor,'* Upon
that "It
"Why not?"
David's return from the pursvjlt of the

with

' mid crowning bis disrespect
1 by decliirlnu, "Tlvni wilt not require It." lt« sees man taking and civIng Judgment every day. Ho roes
dally dtwprrato iitlompts to avoid the
N'emoglg of the law of man proving
abortive. Example after example of
the certainty of retribution for breakIDK tho law of mnn Is before him. In
Hpltc of all, the pornlntent delusion of
hlB lifjrt U that retribution for breaking tho law of Uod mny bo avoided
Ooil <li'<:l«r«'« \w "will In no wise cleur
the guilty," and teMllle* to all that
men are -to l>« judged, tirst, for their
words "Every Idle word tlmt men
shall speak, they slutll give account
thereof in the dajr of Judpnen*" (Matt
12:80); second, for their thou^.n and
hidden motives "God shall Judge the
secrets of men" (Rom. 2:10); third,
for their deeds "And the dead were
Judged . . . according to» their works"
(Kev. 20)12). But tho sinner rises to
the climax of wickedness when, in tbe
light of thorn pluln declarations of
Ood, he says, "There U no coming
judgment"

Oh I that sinners might rnrn from
those fatal mistakes; Uiat they might
turn to the Lord witli confession, believing It true that "it we confess oar
sins he Is faithful urJ Just to forgive)"
and, accepting tue Lord Jesus Christ
as a personal Bmtor, come to tbe blessedness of tbe assu : "::>. :> that "there is
therefore now no condemnation to
them that are In iihrUt Jesus."
The Lie.
There I* no vice thnl-doth so cover
a man with shame, ns to be discovered
In a lie; for, MS Montnifino sBlth: "A
liar would be hrnve toward Uod, while
he Is a coward toward men; for a lie
faces Qod, and shrink* from man."
Uacon._ ____._____ \
v ..
The Cheery Doctor.
fl am ho.p[>y to loll yon, Me. Bump,"
sa|d the eminent' Kxculaplnn to the
victim of the rocklena motorist, "that
you will not have to dodge atitomobi|e* for a month or sis weeks to
come." Kansas City Star.

There were some prettq
long waits -for the Doctor in
the horse-and-buggq daqs

"Because it would be stealing."
"How do you know?"
"It would be taking what wasn't
my own, and the Bible says we are
not to steal."
An!" wiid tho old gentleman,
'so it's the Bible that makes you
honest, Is it?"
"Yes, sir."
"If you bad not hetrd of the Bi>le you would steal, I suppose?"
"Lots of tbe boys do," said Nich
o!as, banging bis head.
Aad the Bible shows you the
safe and right path of honeety?"
"Like the la^pl" said Nioholar,
seeing now what all these question*
meant.
'Is that what the text
means?"
"Yes; there is always light in the
Blbln to show UB wbfie to go.
Now, my boy, 'do* yon think it is
north wblle to take this good old
amp ami let it light yon right
through life?"
"Ye?, sir."
"Do you tuluk you will In safer
Chrlet With the Dltolpls*.
KpA forty days Christ was with the with it?"
"Y*«, «t."
dlHvlplcB talking with them of th,o
things pertaining to tho Kingdom Of
"Whyf"

Philistines ho was mot by a triumphal
chorus r-t women from all the cities of
Israel, shouting praises unto him for
his victory over their enemies. This
was too rni'cb for Saul. This was bat
the occasion which fnnned into a flame
the passion which lingered la Saul's
bosom.
2. Soul tries to kill David (TV. 10.
11). Tills Is an example of the awful
trngcdy which may result If we burbor
envy and jealousy. Saul hod prepared
& place In his heart for this evil spirit
to dwell. When one gives himself up
to the Indulgence of his baser passions
the devil finds n place In his heart tor
dwell.
8. David's wise conduct (w. 12-10).
Because Soul recognized that God bad
deported from him «nd that David
must Increase while ho must decrease,
he tried to get rid of David. He sent
him from him and made him captain
over his arm?. His envy even assumed
H rolo of cunning and ho offered his
daugnter to David as a reward for
bravery In battle. Not that he cared
for David, Udt that the Philistine*
might kill him Instead of doing It with
his own bundx (v. 17). In spite of all
this, David acts dl«trcctty. He wins
the favor of the people nnd is loved
by the Lord. Dcsultu suul'n Intrigues
David w«uit from success to oucces*

God. If we cannot believe that th<
ApofitleH deceived others, It seems (If
posHlblo) still luorc unlikely that they
were the victims of deception. Bishop
Weetcott.
Master of Circumstances.

It Is'the nuiu or woman of faith, s
hcnob'of courri(!«,' who"Is tbe-masUr
of chrciinistnnves, and who mftkee lit*
or her'cower, felt lu'Uie wurld.
Function* of the Heart.
The huninn hoiirt Is Illto n mlllstom
In a mill i wUen you pat wheat under U, it turns, and f.rlnfln.'Bnd brnlse*
the wheat Into-lloU-; If yon put no
wheat in. It still grn,,n on flint tnen
It Is It.sclf It grinds and slowly wears
away. Luther.

Extremes Not Suddenly Reached.
There Is no man Niulilcnly either exAlways »n the Defensive.
cellently good or Mxtrnmely wicked,
A herd of buffalo mnrer mows In »
bat grows an, nlthvr ns he holds him«el( up to viftuet or l«t< atatult sUde straight Hue. It always tuku« a »l|

M

AKE it easier to get around and
you make healthier and happier communities. No one any longer
questions the worth of the automobile
or begrudges any legitimate expense connected with it

fording to the

In undy or hilly ox-Airy, wherrv'jr the soh><
ii apt tc be heavy Tt»e
U. S. Nobby.
Fa ordinary country
rowdt The U. 8. CbKin
For front whe*l» The
U. a Plain.
For belt result*
U. S.
Royal 0)%*.

.s

But Trillions of car owners are rebelling at
the idea that running an automobile has got to
mean waste.
II
Every now and then you hear a neighbor
complain that "he doesn't seem to have much
luck with tires."
Send him to us.
The minute a man begins to question the
service his tires arc giving him, he's ready to
listen to reason.
Our business is built on the principle that
the only way to get better tire service is to get
better tires to start with.
That's why we have taken the representation for U. St. Tires.
U. S- Tires have a reputation for quality.
Built up through years of creating better
tires.' Such as the sftrf^ight s*cfe autGi»isbue tire,
thetjpneumafa'c tmckj|totv.: ^
<
It is not by chancbtnat U. S. Tires are made*
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in
the world.
We are proud to represent U. S. Tire* to
ttis community.

U n it e d Stat e s Ti re s
Lester F. Adkins
Berlin Hardware Co.

C. M. Gunby
Henry Brothers

Murphy's Garage

the Sunday in swearing and fight- Liken little oaadle shining In the night. JAMKS J. BOSS.

\VM. DWINKT,

AID TB*AS

ing, the Bible was like a lantern lo ID lli« world ie darkness we most
many poor boyc like Nicholas, to Tonslifne,
in your small comer, I la aloe.'
show tfasm the right w«y to speak
DOVER, DELAWARE.
The Beautiful Tree of Life.
and act and walk, to keep them
Property Against Fire und Lightning.
Business Conducted on tho Mutual System
from golag wrong, and t > nbow them
Has returned to ita pollcy-bolden In dividends and surrendered polldeg
how to go lo Hearen, liiooe then,
over 1700,000.00.
Sunday Schools hate ujulUplied,
until many millions of children and la Only bite of Nature's Warning* of Present membership over nine thousand, with; over] 118,000,000.00
Insurance in fort i.
almost aa many grown people now
Weak or DlsonUnd KUswys.
. »at.,
JOHK K.
Act..
W.
l>.
HOUOWAT,
af'
*
go to Sunday School,
gel the
Pocomoko City, lid.
filsbop
Berlin, Md.
Bible as a lantern to^Low them Have you a lame back, aohltig
low to go right in this' world and day and night? Do yon feel sharp
paint! after stooping? Aro tbe kidCleaning And Pressing.
how to get to Ifraven t\ last.
vore? Is their action irreguIf we have God's tWrda in our neys
lar? Use Doaa'e Kidney Pills
L. Jon», the Specialist, cleaner
memories, and can renjtiV them to the medicine recommended by so
mil prerspr; scouring *ud dyeing.
help others, our heart Iso will be many' Berlin people. Read this
FitbVcl»P8 l>oolblack work called Ir.r
nnd (Irlivprcd. Shop next door to
like lanteruf, to ehoi ' people the case:
Post Office, Main 8 UeO,Berlin,Mil.
right way. That is rhst Jeeua Mrs. J. T! Adkins, West St., Bermeans when He «je, 'tf« are the lin, s*ys: "I was troubled by baokK acvereiy, that when f got
light of the wotldV] / Let your acbo
up in the morp'.ng, it was a hardlight shine."
j
ship for me (4* dress, and especially
In England they [ill matcbe to stoop o**r When I tried to
l 'lighU," andjjo the c etch-sellers straighten up, it seemed as if I were
being stabbed with a knife. I ^nt
"Because if I'm hoi jti I sba'n't cry, "Have a light, sir? When a Doait'a Kidney Pills at Farlow's
stand no chance p( going to prison." little boy said that to ti old minle- Drug Store and rinoe taking several
ter, he replied, smiling, 'Don't you tx>xe«, I'bavo had no kiduey trouble.
"And what else?" .
le.JIghU of Doan's Kidney 11110 certainly are a
know
that, I am one
Nicholas thought for < fair mln<
evouB little One medicine for kidney tronM*,"
the
world?"
Thonil*
utee. "If I mind tUn Bible I shall
Price 60o, at all dealers. Don't
H
fellow, not understapdl g the Bible simply
go to Heaven." ti« &ald at last:
ask for a kidney remedy -get
H.
II, then I Doan's KJdr,ey rills the same that
a
"Yes, that's the b«l reasbq fur words,
H
i our alley, Mrs. Adkins bad. Foster-MUbnrn
i»A\Dg the lamp. It will light you wish you was bvag
M
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
one."
Our lino of earn, trueks and tractors can't be beaten. And the deals we
right lltto Heaven. Uood-bye, my for it's an awfully
have
been
vnakin?
are
very
satisfactory
to
our
customer*.
Our
reirf*lad. Here's a shilling for yon, and There are alleys a itreeta "awsentattva will be pleased to give a demonstration upon nxjuest.
We carry a full line of used cars. Get in touch with us and you will be
mind -yon dou't keep the Bible light fully dark" with dr ennew and
surprised at the barzeina wa have.
...
_ sin and
and we
covered un.^y not reading it."
Bring your batteries hcr« to be charged. We are *<]ulpi«a to give lexport sorvke.
can help to lighten
with
"Vw, sir." said Nicliolfg,
Genaral ^pairing a specialty. (*: " u* * rftel K»d get ncqualnUKf with
tempttrance
and
rell
.
and
joy
by
the service which is p)oa*!ng so m*ny.
ing the shilllog, and touching Ills
kind words of our
and Bible OF BERLIN AND VICINITY.
ragged cap; "I'll mind."
When Robert Ralkea started Hun- words from pur meWJlea, aud by •,
1 OBNT BHOH.
BODLEY .BROS.. " ProprJetora,
day School more than a hundred acts of kindness arid
TOR
SALE
AT
THIS
OFFICE
.
8HOWELL,
. -.
years ago in a place where the .boys "Jesus bWot sliin-j
glals, before that, mi«

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,

That Knife-Like Pain

>.w

• •

LEX1NGTON
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder,

Moline,

Worm Drive Truck, Universal Tractor.

Souvenir Post Cards

THE SHOWELL

aARAQE,

WHY
Collegiate Gowns Differ in
Cclor and Design

RIDDING HOUSES OF VERMIN

DECLINE IN PRICES OF MEAT

Bureau of Crop Estimates Notes Drop
Outline of Method Recommended by ' In Amount Paid for Pork, B»»f,
Poultry Specialists of ttopartsnd Mutton.
'
ment of Agriculture.
, The advance In the monthly average
The following method ot ridding ( price of hogs per 100 pounds received
hen houiej of mites end lice, when |by producers, which bo^an with Fcbthe weather conditions an mich as to 'roary, 1010, comparison being made
permit of the.birds being kept outside .with the Mime month In the preceding
tile bouse for five or six hours, Is" rec- year, continued without a break to
ommended by poultry wpeclnllsts In August, 1010, and the advance'was
the- United States department of agri- ,from $7.97 to $10.RO. Since August,
.1910, the fall from month to month
culture.
Close all the doors and windows .was continuous to $12.00 In Decemand see thnt there arc co crscka ur ber, followed by a rise to $1330 In
any other openings to admit nlr. Set January, 1020, or $2.R3 betow the Janan Iron vessel on gravel or mind near uary price In IflliV according to the
the center of the house. Pioce In. tho (reports of tho bureau, of crop esclvessel a handful of shavings or straw -mates, Unltsi- States department of
saturated with kerosene and on these agriculture.
The average price of Bbeep per 100
nprlnkl« sulphur nt tho rate of about
one pound to every 00 or. 100 square pounds received by producers throughfeet of floor space. Jnslend of using ,or.t tho whole year hart nn upward
(he shavings and kerosene, the sulphur movement from 1018 to 1018, from
f-i.54 to I10.BJ, the principal Increase
may be saturated with wood alcohol.
When everything else Is In readi- bolnj In 1V17. The average for 1910,
ness, light tho material and hastily W),58, Is a drop of $1.80 from that for.
leave Hie house. In cone any anxiety 10H. or 12 per cent.
IH felt about fire, n glance through a ' From 101B to 1018, the average price
window will show whether everything of beef cnttle per pound to producer*
Is nil right. There l» very little dnn Invariably advanced from year to year
ger of fire when proper procnntlons lu each month and the advance conhave been taken to hnve plenty of soil tinued from 1018 to 1010 until Mny.
After tli.-ee or after which month the average price
beneath the vessel.
four hours, uirow all tho doors nnd In 1019 fell below that of 1010 In c.ich
the WI.T'.OV.-S wide open to drive out month, and the overage price for Janthe niilplur fumes thoroughly. Then nary, 1020, was $8.00, or 00 below that
let the fovls In one by one. AH each en- for January, 1019. In the upward
ters, cntcli It nnd dust It well with In- ^movument, the highest monthly aversect powder, which will destroy tho 'BKC pr.'-c reached was $10.84 In May,
lice on the birds. Tobacco dust .'a 1919.
Vrnl calves gained In average price
also good to use Instead of ir^e/rt
In evcrr fjonth of every year since
powder.
The birds and house havn now be*n 1015, the -imparlson dicing with the
freed frorfi vermin for the present, but same month of the preceding ycur,
the eggs of the li-wcts have not been
destroyed, and In a week another
swarm will be hnto^ieu ont. Tlwre-

Just before the commencement exercises of ana of our universities two
graduates were standing apart from
the crowd, of gowned men who were
assembled ready to march. The men
In gowns were of all grade* of dlsUnctlon^trora young bachelor* of art
to doctors of philosophy.
"What is-the significance of all
thoiK) Htrlpeo and coiors, anyway?"
,,
asked one.
"Heally, I don't know," was the reply, "and I hove seen them every year
for nine years."
K college men do not know what
the various gowns and hoods stand
for the peiT-jn who Is not college bred
Is likely to knew leas, and the Increase in number of students In oar
Unix-entitles make things academic
of wlilur nnd wider Importance.
University gowns tre dlt^rcnt In
different Institutions, bat all over the
country and Indeed al)' over the Bugllsh-spvnkV.ig world certain distinctions held. Most of these fundamental dIMUtctlfms' may b«i pointed out as
follows:
"Tltf, ordinary bachelor's gown, the
first that tlir college youth owns, ID
of unntiorned black with pointed
sieves and Is nsnnlly r,f serge or
some other simple black, stuff. The
master1* gown Is like It In that it if
plain black, bn. ihe sleeves are different, being nude with long pendants
shnp?0 not uullke fishtails and hanging from the elbow ni'iirly (o the bottom of the gown. It mny be made of
sli:;, as also may be the bachelor's
gown. It may tie \voni by a mnn of
long academic stumllng who linn happened to receive no higher decree;
but the ordinary yonth woo Id not
'dlHjdny hlmneU In silk.
Mont doctor's go\vtis. especially In
rCrmlnml and Scotland, hove hoods
ivhlch give them distinction and mark
!.n the difference of coior one VJnd of
/ '
doctorate from another.
Some years ugo a commission wa's
formed to establish a regular system
In American universities. Their effort was noniFwiiiit successful, and
this In general Is the result of their
attempt to codify the different hoods.
The department of. faculty of learntrimming of color
ing Is shown by
rou'vd the hood, arts and letters are
represented by white, theology by
scarlet, law by purple, philosophy b>
blue, science by gold-yellow, fine
arts by brown, music by pink, and
medicine by green. In some Institutions these colors are displayed to
burn across the sleeve. This Is true
at Harvard, where few of the gowns
Hire hoods. New York Snn and Heral-i.

PLEA FOR THE HOME GARDEN

garrisons'
Nurseries,
( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

LARGEST GROWERS OF

TREES

RUIT

IN THE WORLD.

I

Shade Trees, Evergreen?, Rowerinjr Shrubs,
Peonies for Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries,
Hedge Plants, Vine*, Raw atitl Pi
Improyhss ho*?-- v«'f'*«<*1S'i
Dewberries, Currants, Gooseberries.

CATA LOGRJE FREE.

Why Every Citizen 4heuld Orow HI*
Own V«get»bl««, If It It
at All PoM'bl*

- Nurseriss
ORCHARDISTS.

are hlsli, l<ut foo<l crown

It Costs No More to Food * Purebred
Hog Th»rt It Do«a Scrub.

Fumigating Hen Housa to Qet Rid of
MIUs anj Llo*.

nnd the price being per 100 pounds to
producer*. The yearly average price
rone from I7.U3 In 1016 to $12.74 In
1010.

FEED VALUE OF BUTTERMILK

fore It will be necessary to repeat the
operation once or twlco before tho Slightly Lower In Protein and CarbohydraUo Than 8k!in Milk
pewta ill re exterminated. After this
Excellent for Pla*.
cure should be used to see that no
strange, fowl IH admitted to Hi? house
For nl) practlcnl purpose butteror yard without having been thoroughly rid of lice, for ono lousy hen nillk hits nliout the «nmo feeding value
r'nr IKIRH n« skim milk, although It Is
will contiimlnntc nil ;:.» rsit.
fllljjhtly lower In prnteln, onrhohydrntM
fnt thnn skim milk. Being Iilgh In
GIVE GROWING CHICKS MILK nnd
MlKeHtllile protein am) rich In mineral
calcium and photWherr Supply Can Be Obtained It mutter, especially Is
admirably suited
phortiH, buttermilk
Should Be Kept Before. Them In
for growing pigs, brood snn-s and
Open Dish or Pan.
breeding hoars. It Is an excellent supNothlnK Is butter for growing chicks plement to coru liecniico It furnishes
than a liberal supply of sour milk. If those feed constituents thnt corn Is
It can lie obtained It nlwnrs should bo deficient In.
kept boforo Ilioin In un open illsh or
pun wlure they onn cut nnd clrlnk It ACCURATE RECORDS OF EWES
freely. Whore noiir milk la fed, the
amount of hcuf fi'Tiip In the dry mash As Lambing Tim* Approaches Anlmati
mny be rcducnl onv-hnlf.
Should Be Separated and Olven
Extra Attention.
1'lcnty of fn'sh, clwin water Is absolutely nuceitabry for all growing chicks.
In hot weather It nlnmUl be nlvon tv:lce
Somo fnlrly accurate record should
dntiy and put Into fountains or dishes he krpt when the ewes arc bred In or
ami placed In the nlmil« KO OK to keep ilor that when lambing tlmo appronchas cool as possible. Clean tho water o» the UWPH may lio separated '•• «u the
dish thoroughly each day before fill- nmln flock mid given extra •• ed and
ing.
cure. If ticks, llee or scnh appear In
tho Hock, tho sheep should be rilp
though the wenihcr Is a little so
SURPLUS FOWLS PROFITABLE Men
vi-rc. Tills Is extra work, but tin
flock will bo morn honlthy and thrifty.
Males and Females That Have Out- A warm pluce should be provided for
grown Their Usefulness Prothe shcvp until they iiry off.
vide) Additional Income.

Most farmers find the profit In the FIND MILLET HAY INJURIOUS
commercial part of the poultry business In market eggs, but the surplus Ped Utterally to Hor*«a It CausM In.
nmles and the femiilcs that have outcrested Action of Kidney* *nd
grown their usefulness provide an ad- 1
Other Ailment*.
dUlunal income which Is worth while.

GEESE MAKE GOOD FORAGERS
Fowl* Pick Up Largo Portion of Their
Ration If Allowed Fro* Hang* .
on Farm.
:
AH |««w are good fomger* and even
when yonng will pick up a largo part
of their ration If nllowed free range on
thu fhnn. They ent srasn and fresh
vegetable growths, of all kiuds, as well
at bug* and wornm.___
t

iioril1 KiirflcnliiK In 1020 Is put forward
by n*cl.iM«t!i of (ho United States department of agriculture. They quote
a lo'.tor .from a New York business
man. He 'wrote:
"Koo4 costs today ar» practfcally
dunble tho»« ot 191-«, bu,' tne cost to
plant ard core (or a honu curdcn ha*
not It'rpnicd to any considerable ext.-»>». The clerk, salesman or profession/;! mnn who grows h!s own vcgetAblciiand sinnll fruits reduce* the fanlly food bill. Morn Important still, he
Increases the total food supply of the
country. Ho enters tl.o producing
class. Tc a very appreciable extent
e gardener ess so'.vs tts b'.gh
cost of living."
ITow cnn the mat) who never gardened li'iirn to gnnlenT One ^nod way
Is to write to ll.f Uni'.ea Slates department tif acrlrultare, WnihlnRton,
or to his state college of RKricultnre
fqr a hullotln that desc.-'bc; e»jfj rfop
In nlnklng n beck yard or vacant lot
help feed bis family.
How Wind Spreads 5««d*.
If nil ttio sends carried about by
the wind were to flnd favorable surrounillnKS nnd grow to matnrif/, in a
turprlslncly short time the e»rta would
}« overwhelmed witN -.; -i«.'u tvrma of
plant life. It 1ms beta estimaied, for
InHtnnm, that a single frood of ? <v.rtnln fern turns loose to the wind tonr
thousand million spores. Bach spore
flontM with the slightest breeze, and
will produce n whole plant If conditions are fnvomble. These are enoneli
to cover 2.UOO.OOO Seres of land. Few
of us ri-nllto tho p."oductlvlty of ti\e
common mushroom. A thousand acros
oulil bv covered by th« tpores ot one
SlllKlo
Why Birds Should Be Protected.
Human life on this planet Is one
iincndtnK war with the Insect world,
fn this war thu birds are our allies.
Without th«lr help the Insects would
win In a very few cmnpalKns. Wherever bin) lire Is diminished a swarm
of Insect pests iirlmw at once, which
all mun'M sprays snd pow<1«rn can
barely hold lu check. Cut the bird*
off ulti.L'flliiT and It In virtually certain tluil nil our protective devices
would nut nave Our crops.
When wo kill un Insert-eating birdami thnr Include* nine-tenths of all
those we knovr we are guilty of base
and baiter

The North Dakota Experiment Sta
tlhn ncveral years'nco found thnt millet
buy foil liberally to horses for a long
perlml of time wrm InJurloiiK to tin
extent that It rnnsed Increasod action
nf the kidneys, a swelling of Die Joints,
'nnd a curtain amouut of larneneiB
Millet hoy seems to he oil right for cat
t!u nnd cnn poriinpx 4ie nsed safely ait
How Auto I* Displacing Hors*. it small port uf tho roughago foi
It bus heun computed that during the
horses. It would not bo advisable pnst three yvnrtt the number of fanu
however, to feed It liberally to horsei lioriod whleii hnve heeo dlsplaemi fay
for a consldoralilii period of time.
tractors fo<,(* \i). nt 8.7-10.000.

Whewl
Clove*.
.
Somebody Mid. "A cnmol ran smell
Mlnety per cent of Ihe world'B Kipply Ot cloves 001H2S from tho Zanzi- water HCVOD nillru mvny," and snruobar areblpelngo, hut It la otlegud that body t'lNc. Mild: "Ami .vnu c»n srlioll
a large proportion la lo«t through In- a camel fnttlier than thnt! 1" Hoys'
efllcknt nuubM employml lu plckjdg Life.
the crop.
Perfume* the Air.
scnw«>«l grow* In
Th« Bulge That Count*.
tin1 Inkva (it thr Miii'vHililak peninsula,
Our obaorvatlon li thut fulks
give a man's trunrcrs for bagglna Kt In the CuH(»nu wn. nn<l thn plonsiint
odor Uicrefroiti sitnts tba ntr for mile*
the knees tf they bulge at Die p
-^Dallae Now*.

MARYLAND.

ItLE Pays To Hang Out & Shingle.

THE
KITCH
CAB1NE

,E PAINT

.at. bis happiest who has

Nor «4fc t

*>-/wor
B«»o- fcrctd »|th hll own hand hi*
chain fi uv>r.
And tor Outsell find o'nt CM w**y

Ho novor ki.»«r tn* s

LETTER

J. W. Purbape Sr.
Furniahlng

Undertaker and Embalmer

AT A VERY REASONABLE RATE. C A Cvti> i'*>' TT A R Ti Year trunk, suit caaa and hand bag, by having _, . rtl,_2illUn«ol
O.ajg JliVT U Jl..V\-Ly yoot INITIALS painted thereon. In mo*l
case* you (U> not order ar.ythiuff before in need,, "strange though tree" yn
ahonld ot4er slitn work before. So order now.

Oolielting your patronage,

alorlou*

II* n*v*r « . ed «ho Uu««l«r't prtoo-

DEAN FASSETT,

-Sign Writer,

FLOWER STREET

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

CASKETc,,.a ROBES.
hlfh-QmdeMonumcnte and
Tomtetooet at Reasonable Prlc*)i<
DBAl.«n IN

IRON FENCE.

OMILBTTE*.

"To r««M HU omelette vrni nv<«t'.;
break *5j«.v- rr--.cii Proverb.
Anyo\ve can break
,(-g, btt* tha """
\\.Kig hat been to «et t'i*
,...£1, A? thU fejfcu. If
efcer, en* are plentiful;
»-tK» now Utbe time
IB may again Indulge In
n omelette occasionally.
Omelette maker* differ
, to mettioda. One aaya
milk make* lllm touan. water make*
them atrlDKy itnd t'i« French aay po*ltlvrty no llqild at all; hence take
everybody'* atlllce and u»e li'at wMch
nerfact jtnelelte Is a
terns beet,
a deft hand,"
matter of exnj
*»ja Mjrtlu |
tie U easier to handle
A small o
ctdandahapely than
and have we
,c« It la better to gc
a lur^a on*
.__ twice or more
through the
too many egg* In tlie
than to fall
omelette.
OmeUtt* Break etT
Plain Pu
the yolkt nnd white*,
eggs, aeparnt
intll thick, add a tub!*Bwt th« yo
wotei for each yolk,
spoonful of
It and whit* pepper,
aeeson with
until stiff theo twm
Beat the whl
Into ttotn tlie jetten jolka. MU light
Iy and pour itu a smooth otueleft*
wall healed and
pan that hu*
!de* wlt^a tablegreased bottom]
Lift the tides, of
spoonful of b
the otnelettnj Lvbll« cooking wtin a
Npatola. TblV _ the canter cook at
When well done on
the same U
rrtu the oven to flnUb
tbo bottoca *«
cooking oe top then fold by acorinf
iretn'.ly r'ace on a
each ildo a»d
hot plntt«r. - >

Charity.
How mnny thln^K n\i«.ht hn tolerated
The
(n iwoco nnd letl to connuU-nce, had t>f l>«atlug til*
wo but ciiarlty, imd wore It not the Ing a tab)
chief strunxhuld of our hypocrisy to et!t.
tiu ever J-uiglng one another JohL
Milton,
iiJitr, bat such

|p«- may be prept-jd
i together and .Ou
_ of milk for ea«*
I t*«te. This omelette
lvalue because of the
» Mnelette to never a*

to look at
| be serve* with vnriOmelette*
i a* chopped cnlren
I Into the egga Jwrt

More Beef.Th.in Bralna,
Homo men ivci^li n iut more ou the and p«rsley
BCtilBfl llutn t'io.v svcl;;l) In the
ttvuiiliy.- U'*;"n 'i'ruiucrlpt,

r

L-J

aw. I

will r»c«lv» o«r »^»M«I
BERLIN MD.

Ewirpg Bov/en
Undertakers and
Embalmer*.:::::::

I

F YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY WITH
POULTRY you mutt constantly fight disease and lice.
Even the beit-carcd-for chickens, ducks, qecic, etc., need
an occaiional invigoralor and should alwvyt be kept free frcm
lice and mite*. Thousand! of luccettful poultry raiter* have
found

We are carrying; to suit th* trade,
a full line of Caaketo and .Robee.
We t/9 alao dealer* in FIOWMB and
Funeral deeigna.
AH bualueee will receive prompt
attention da? or ni;-hu

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY POWDER
worth its weight in gold. It it a tonic and regulator thut help*
keep fowls healthy and thrifty, thus warding off dise*»e.
Stimulates the appetite makes the layers lay ra>rc egg* end
assists in quick fattening cf meat bird*. It get* results.

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER

Something that evc.y poultry raber should alwsyi Ittvp on
\\antl, for roup requ>«» immediate treatment. R*-,vlesgh'i is
v considered the best Ros"» 'Remedy on the market For Lice,
Oie Rawleigh'* Louse Bnvdcr. It's sure death
to lice on (owls or live slock.
Look for mo toon with a full Mock of:
Rtwleigh'* Poultry and Veterinary, Preparation*, Spices, Flavors, Mcditines. etc. Mail
or phone orders promptly filled.

J.B.JACKSON,
TJw Raughtey Man.
MARYLAND.
BE«UN,

BUSINESS. LOCATED AT RO¥£I ST
BERLIN, MP.

Fresh

Fish

RECEIVED DAILY.
S. B. MUflFOKD,

Berlin, Maryland

NoticeRead
HIGHEST

MARKET
PAID FOR

PRICE

Pine, Oak, or Gum
Logs in the Round
it onr mill
Bring fclonji wbiy>'«vor you h*7« and
got ynut money.

Near-by Subscriptions, $1,00. Those over 300
I miles, $1 SQsper year in advance

The Adklns Co.,
'(Building Material,
BERLIN - MARYLAND.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BKKLIN. MD., JOLT 2, l««0

THH ADVANO for sound doctrine,
and cheapness, Only fl per
Tear. Subscribe now.

Several communications are unavoidably omitted.
For Sale 6-Room frame honee
located on Bay St. For terms apply to V. L. B. Williams, P. O. B.
513, Salisbury, Maryland.
The Statement of the expenses of
Worcester County for the fiscal year
ending June 1st, 1920, will be found
on our last page this week.

R. J. Showell Resigns
His Official Position
Because Of 111 Health.

Over Half Millii Individual Deposits,

)

sources $650,000,00,

FOUNTAIN PENS,

The Vestry of St. Pac;'?-by-tbeSea received at its regular meeting
on Tuesday evening, Jcne 22nd,
Anniversary "In Memoriams'
the following resignation of Mr.
will he charged at 5 cents per line.
A welcome awalt$ thos< wishing to start a bank account or
Robert J. Sbowell, as Vestryman
those oontempl ng a change in their banking
All VBTB88 of poetry in connection
and Treasurer of the Church:
inflections at
with death notices and obituaries
will he charged (or at the race of Miss Laura Jarvia has moved her To the Rector and Vestry of St.
If It's From Benson You Know It's UooJ.
Paure-by-th^-Sea,
5 centa per line.
house, opposite the P. E. Church, Gentlemen: ^
to tho lot on Pitta Street which she
Owing to the state of
bought of Mrs. Martha Purnell.
SRLIN. MD.
my health and other conditions over
hereby
I
control,
no
have
I
which
Mrs. Annie Mitchell has gone to
Binder twine. A. H. Purnell.
Del., to visit her daugh- tender my resignation aa Senior
Rehobotb,
Ward'8 fine cakee. A. H. Purnell.
ter, Mrs. C.-orge Calhoun. and re- Warden and Treasurer of St. Paul'sVisitors are arriving by every
OCEAN Cf
Truck For Sale A. H. Purnell. cover her strength after her illness. by-tha-Sea, to take effect at your
rain, and every point now has Uearliest convenience.
:en on a look of prosperity.
Hexpo for spraying. A. H. PurA beautiful marriag«
h, 7 inchri
Miss Rozelle Handy attended *u
For Sola at your Dealer,
For over twenty-five yeare I have nixed last Saturday at!
M»i!e in fi/o gracl. .
nell.
The meeting of the Slate TeachexQoative committee meeting <*,f lii
o be th« Kiueit Pencil mnda {or ger.tral use.
given my best efforts for the success St. Faul'B-by-the-Sea, v*
this
here
held
was
Association
in'
H.
A.
shovels.
hoea,
Rakee,
Maryland 8 tat a Federation o! WoEAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
of this Church. I have always bad Hartman, now of Wyt
week, and we had the privilege aud
Purnell.
men's Clubs, in - Baltimore, on
faith that it would be one of the Cornelia Stuyvesant Br
pleasure of seeing end bearing moet
Small Plge For Snle-R. W. Tuesday.
gr?atest churches in the Diocese of cently of Ocean City,
our educators. The addreaee
of
Farnham.
Mildred Voshell and Georgian a KaHton, for Christian propaganda, Rev. Edmund Bnrk, 1
and experience meetings were fine
Mrs. Ella King epent la<,?, Sunda? Denniu, of Frederica, Del., have and have desired moat heartily to the rector of the church,
and helpfcL A reception at the
been visiting Mrs. W. 8. Elevens 8*e it an independent parish, and The keynote was simplid|
with friends near Salisbury.
MAKES BEST PAINT WEAR3 LONGEST
Plim Casino w:s greatly enjoyed
the past week and expect to remain it Is with profound regret that I am democratic, community
$3,66 a Gallon when made ready to use.
you
Cottto
atr
the
to
added
muttio
fine
Some
All kinds feed and seed; automo- until Monday.
obliged to give up responsibility in acterized the day.
oat cf any yoa buy, and if r.ot the btit p.,int inorfr.
gallon
a
V»9
meetings.
the
of
traotlveneM
bile supplies. A. H. Purne)!.
ntum the balance and get tMyour tnomy back.
The ladies of Berlin W. 0. T. U. the work of my beet love, so that The flxquiiite bridal dr^|M of
Mn. Archer-Burton, once a <JUWanted 100 bushels No. 2 wish to express sincere appreciation greater efficiency may have free white, with enveloping'
iOtMMftN A MART8ME2, rVNkore. N. Y.
byD»mt*r*
cen of of oar town and Berlin, bas
Hooeier potatoes. J. M. Bratten. of the hind assistance given them course, and the goal of our desire, bioeaom wreath and i
just issued a book of bright, charm
Mr. and Mrs. Jamlson Handy }y friends in entertaining the Con- an independent p&risb, may the of lilies of tne valley and
ing poems,dor.e by the Roy Crofters.
sooner he reached.
AT THE
have rented a cottage at Ocean City vention this week.
ea, The maid of honor, Mfl Mar
But please remember that I sbal garet Brandreth, wore Vender
For, Sale 1,000 bushels ashes at Charloa Betbards returned last
What To Do V/hea BlUout.
ai.vk.yi> consider it A bleeaed prlvi
C cts. bu. Berlin Veneer Works. Sunday to WilmiDfiton, after spend lege to serve this church to the bes georgette and carried oicJL and
Just the place for all
sweet peas. Miss Brandre£ Sun- Kat no nieaU and lightly ol other food
Beth
Mrs.
here.
days
few
a
ng
your ready to wear garSnow
to
went
Miss Edith Long
of my ability, so with love and hu- day School class acted MQower Take three of Chamberlain'* Ta'jleU to
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ments. A big line of
Hill on Wednesday to nurse a pa- arda will remain with relatives until mility I remain,
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To Exchange.
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mount Comedy.
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Theatre Wednesday evening.
Charles Parker was made the TreasFor Sale Hoonier Peed potatoes
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ety will hold
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Md., near Friendship.
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distance.
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"EVERSHAUP" PENCILS.

E.
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BENSON,

JEWELER.

CALVIN B. TAY )R BANKING COMPANY,

locate.

L & M SEME-PASTE PAiKSTS

I. Holland.

GLOBE,

Second Annual Institute.

ill i

Stevenson M. E. Church

Mrs. William Coffin.

lluckiflgliaju

MEDIUM
LOW
PRICES.

J. M. Bratten

BEDRlvIt
GBAND
300 ersonal
Other Costs of Instruction.
2,537,766.00
A. Davis ...._____....__... 24.00
395,666
8.30
H L. Lambertson, Doorkeeper
, Operation of School Plant:
1.761.66 P. J. Hick
L. Donowoy ......____._..... 24.00
District 4
F. C. Crockett, Posting Notices
S. MurraJ
Janitor's wages .................. 3,500 ;cal Estate.... 633,590.00
M. J. Downey ._.___..... 24.00
3.00
..................__.......___.~
Fuel ........................................ 10,000 'crsonal ........ '.18,726.00 732,316.00
W. J. Downey ....._______ 24.00
Grand Total .............................. 3,781.94 G. llurte
J. T. M. Sturgis, Ground Bent
25 'ersonal ........ 98,725.00 732,315.00
Water, Light and Power......
W. J. DavU ...........___.__. 96.00
.._....._.._.._... 27.00 PB1MABY ELECTION ACCOUNT J. V.'. Bu
I. Bayne
500
Janitor's Supplies ..............
Mrs. M. Ellis..___.___.. 24.00
District 5
x Hay 1920.
The Electric and Ice tltg. Co. lights
T. J. Pay
260 Jeal Estate.... 676,462.00
Other Ex. of Operation........
H. Ennis ..........___.__..... 24.00
District 1 Precinct 1
..........._.........................*._.. 16.31
Job
P.
J.
ActiSundry
and
Agencies
Auxiliary
I. EUis .........._________. 62.00
J. T. Sexton, Beg. Judge........ 20.40
'ersonal........ 111,460.00 789,822.00
vities:
R. Fisher ___________ 48.00
District 6
'184.06 M^P. Lambertson, Beg. Judge 20.40 E. W. Pe
|
Dykes
L.
100
....................
Libraries
School
U. W. Lambertson, Judge of Election
R?al Restate.... 339,988.00
W. T. Hales . ........___... 93.00
District 1 Precinct 2
Timm
H.
35i)
........._.........
Service
Health
3.00
.......................................... A. Hales .........................._... 93.00
'ersonal ........ 62,290.00 602,278.00
43.90
Transportation of Pupils... 4,500
3.50 C. J. McC
Mrs. W. Haddock ..........._... 24.00
District 7
For the Fiscal Year Ending June C. S. Day, Registration Judge 43.90 E. S. Hargis, Judge of Elec.
D.
W.
800
..........
Activities
Community
3.GO
Elec.
of
Clerk
Singleton,
W.
J.
Estate.... 606,755.00
Real
24.00
..........-........_......_...
Handy
E.
1st, 1920.
F. P. Bratten, Judge of Elcction
Tutition to Adjoining Coun7.50 W. C. Lambertson, Clerk of Election R. C.
'ersonal ........ 75,140.00 681,805.00
Mrs. J. E. Harris .................. 60.00
3.60 T. B. !
j50
ties ......................................
District 8
M. Kitchens ...__.................. 26.00
7.^0
E. W. Polk, Judge of Election
3*0 S. J. £
201 Real Restate... I,:i39,173.00
Other Auxiliary Agencies....
of
E. G. Crockett, Post Notices.
E. Johnson .............................. 24.00
Election
of
Clerk
Schoolfield,
P.
A.
G. Bratt
Fixed Charges:
Commissioners of Worcester County
'ersonal ....... 278,990.00 1,618,103.00
N. Jones ............................... 24.00
7.50
......................... ...................
67.20 S. B. Me
und State of Maryland on this the
District 9
F. Jones ..________ __. 24.001 Insurance ................................ ' 750
R. W.
first day of June, 1920, that the fpl- W, A. Bowland, Doorkeeper
J. Lynch ........___......_. 24.00' Estimated deficit '19-'20.... 2,600 Real Estate. ..1,2.01,977.00
District 1 Precinct 2
&.00
Total Cost of Running
B. Ws
accounts be allowed and in- J. f. Davis, Clerk of Election
Personal . . ... 268,125.00 1,400,102.00
M. Lynch ......_____.......... ' 24.00
7.50 S. P. Carey, Beg. Judge........ 21.0( T.
Schools ...........................275,170.00
E. Mason, col. _..._...._....... . 26.00
C. S. Day, Hcg. Judge............ 21.00 J. M. Sh
Notices
Posting
Crockett,
G.
F.
Proportion of this Amount
Total of Real and
red and Twenty, and it is further
S. Parker .......______........ 80.00
4.00 K. B. Jofl
3.00 E. W. Po'lk, Judge of Elec.....
........................................_.*...
paid by State ..................66,37 ,.00
.... $13,IO,r>,3:'.3.00
Personal ......
. Ordered that atax be, and is, here- F. M.
G. H. Purnell ______.._. 24.00
4.00 C. Jones
F. P. Bratten, J-.idgc of Elec.
26.00
Bent.................
Wilson,
Whale
W.
Amount requested to be
697,074.00
.
.....
Railroads
by levied upon, all assessable proS. Milbonrne _______.. .. 60.00
4.00
A. P. Schoolfield, Cl. of Elec.
..........218,793.0(
County
by
levied
71.956.00
C. and P. Telephone Co.
perty in Worcester County for the
A. Powell ......._________ 24.00
4.00
164.80 J. F. Davis, Clerk of Elec,...
130,000.01
Co.
By
Levied
Amount
Trust
and
Corporations
year Nineteen Hundred and Twenty
M. Purnell ...........___.___ 24.00
2.00
F. G. Crockett, Post Notices
District 2
Bearer
Standard
GBAND
210,576.00
.
.
(Vs
icas
of 36-31-72 cents on each one hundW. and E. Quillen .................. 60.00
Reg. Judge............. 60.80 Young and Son, Bent.. .. . 80.00 J. T. K(
red dollars of property subject to J. O. Byrd
W. Quillea ...................__.. 24.00 C. P. Smith, for the year 1919 150.0(
Wilson, Registration Judge
W. S. Ste'
..... ..... 14.420.9H9.00
Total llasis
taxation for State purposes, and a tax J. M.
90.00
E. Quillen ............
24.00 J. E. Hickmott, for the year
46.90
............................................
1920 ....................................... 160.0 Qn which a tax of $1.50 on
H. T.
of $1.50 on each one hundred dollars
J. Pointer ..._....._
24.00
District 2
Election
of
.Judje
Bailey
It.
C.
* the hundred amounts to 2l6.:il 1.10
of property subject i~ taxation for
B. Mason fy
180.00
Judge ....... 16.90 T. Rnyne
............................... ..........:.... X1.40 J. O. Byrd, Beg.
. 571.754
300.W Banks .....
15.90 A. V. Po'
county purposes..
M. A. Morns
60.00
J. M. Wilson, Reg. Judge....
Election
of
Judj<.
Petitt,
H.
Wm.
On which a tax of Jl.flO on
Sheriffs Account.
It. N. STAGG,
3.90 AY. H.
E. Morris ......
C. Bailey, Judge of Elec........
90.00
11.40
.._...............
...........................
the hundred amoun's to .r>.717.54
Wm. B. S. POWELL,
3.90 B. E. Shi
W. Mitchell
H. Petitt, Juiign of Elec.
............ 24.00 W. S. Purnell, Sseriff ............ 513,7
H. Bradford, Clerk of Election* 11.40 W.
J. L. DAV1DSON,
3.90 J. D. Qi
H. C. Bradford, Clerk of Elec.
60.00 L. Parks, Deputy 1917 ........ 201.1 Securities .......... 300.00)1
W. Redden .......___......_...
Election
of
CleYlc
Hearn,
B.
W.
3.90 K. A. P
J. ilABKY YOUNG,
B. Bodden ._.
W. B. Hcarn, Clerk of Elec.
24.00 L. W. Onley, SheriJT ................ 430.1 On which a tax of :H> rents
on the hundred amounts to 900.00
.
i,.v>0 P. P. M,
FRANK B. HUDSON.
G. Bilcy, Rent
W. M. Sturgis. Post Notice*
12.00 P. K. Sturgin. Deputy ............ 156.3
8.00
Doorkeeper........
Trader,
£
£
G. W. T.
County Commissioners.
L. Robins .......
8.00
8.00
»<»rkoeper...A
!
^""ft"
£
Total Income
1,301.2
H. B. Pilchard, Clerlr and Treasurer.
49.40 G. R. Pa:
C. Boss .....
60.00
4.60
L - S> Mlll"> Boorkeepcr..........
H. B. I'o
States Attorney
Attorneys
J. Ruark ....
Districtr-3 Precinct 1
80.00
8.00
B. J. Petitt, Doorkeeper........
Laws
A.
N. M. Peters, Reg. Judge... 19.80
T. Spence ..
24.00 W. G. Kerbin ............................ 1,600.0
i
Tax-Assessor
G. Johnson, Beg. Judge.......... 19.80 A. C. Ho
N. Spence ,.
24.00
Active, Anyway.
3.00
<>u
B.
H.
E. Smith .
3.30
J. M. Brattcn, Judge of Elec.
24.00 C. V. Bowley ............................ 1,000.00
wltli lil* iiiiitlior to the
went
iuil
Purl
J.
E.
10.50
account...
Ex.
Px>wley,
V.
C.
3.30
J. P. Holloway, Judge of Elec.
J. Selby
180.00
country. Kro^li uai'Tcresi from tin1
168.80 M. C. Bodley, Clerk of Elec.
Treasurer's Office
3.30 J. P. Che
Be-AsstHsment
C. Selby ....._
24.00
District 3 Precinct i
3.30 C. \V. Ke
C. A. Jarman, Clerk of Elec.
Real & Personal: for '19 & '20 4,268.44
T. Short
290.00 Treasurer's Salary ................ 2,000.00 lirwik «» < nerved on the tnl>li- mill upH. E. Palmer, Registration Judge
T. Phort
.60 I. B. Hoi
Davia Ice & Coal Co. Coal..
Bailiffs To Court.
.......__._.._.._. £90.00 Deputy's Salary ...................... 1,000.00 on vKiitnrliiK i° iry "otne f»r tin- Mrst
9.16 T. A. Gray, Post Notices...
.....................................__....
2.00 H. H Bail]
7.50
S. 3. Blades, July Term..........
J. A. and M. i>roith ............... 180.00 Stenographer's Salary .......... 1JOOO.OO time, he oxclnlnn-il: "Oh. It's nllvp!"
D. H. Hoi
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term.......... 13.75 N. M. Peters, Kcgtatraiion Judge
W. Smith ...._._...... . ...__.....
8.00 Assistant Clerk's Salary ........ 840.00 "Why do you think »o?" nsked hln
............................................. 03.10
65.30 A. W. PC
mother. "Hrcnune It bltea my tonsiii1.**
Mrs. Tnylor and child _...... 60.00 Additional help July & August
2.50
S. J. Blades", Oct. Term........
1919 ..................................... 207.00 he tinswen'd.
District 3 Precinct 2
S. J. Bl-"i»s, Mar. Term....... 22.50 G, Johnson, Beg. Judge......... 34.39
J. Townsend ... .._ .__...... 30.00
October Te i 1919 G. Townsend ^c.____. ._.. 24.00
26.15 PETIT JU
2.60 K. L. Raync, Beg. Judge........ 18.'.)0 I. S. Mumford, Reg. Judge
J. J. Dully, Oct. Term............
p........_.._. 14.70 W. Timmons ._____..__._ 86.00
9.30 H. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge 21.90 C. W. Jon
6,047.00
2.50 J. M. Bratten, Judge................
J. J. Dutry, Mar. Term........
COAL WAGE BOARD IN MINE.
P.
J.
Hollowuy, Judge............ 19.80 J. W. Mumford, Judge of Elect.
12.00 M. Travers ......_______... 60.00 Appropriation for Counter for
S. E. ShJ.-H. Hickman, Oct. Term.... 13.75
A
C.
18.90 I. Timmons ......__.. _ .
9.30
Jarman, Clerk of Klec.
Treasurer's Office .............. 300.00 Commlttlon Adjourni Hearing to Qo
3.90 W. Covin_
......................................
24 00
J. H. Hickmun, Mar. Term.... 25.00
17.40 J. L. Tull ..._______"~.. 24.00
9.30 E. P. Calhoun, Judge of Elec,
Witnejw To Court
3.90 C. W. Mui rd
W. S. Evans, Oct'fernr......... ia.7u J. C. Jurvis Clerk of Elec.
Underground.
C. A.
19.20 M. Timmons ______;_;.
3.00 G. Cropper, Clerk of Elec.....
Doorkeeper........
3.90 J. Cropper
72.00 October Term 1919 ............... 139.21
Scrnnion, I'n 'The iM>tnnilH.s'ini apA.
H.
16.90
Tow
F.
G.
3.00
Doorkeeper....
3.90
J. H. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
G. Townsend ___..__.__.. 66.00 March Term 1920 .................. 24.90 pointed by I'reililcnt. \VU«on tv nettlo
100.25 T. A. <*ray.
v
15.00 B. Ward ...____ __.__-.
3.00 C. H. Leyri.i, Doorkeeper........"
Posting Notices
3.00 E. S. Car
Recapitulation
24ioO
Bonds Am'. Coupons
the WIIBI! contro\'.r«y l>etw«en the on18.90 W. Want ....._________ ... 24.00
M.
, Ground Rent.... 12.00 E. H. Cropper, Doorkeeper....
3.00 S. Hasting*
Levy 1920.
Court House and Jitil Bonds and T.
A.
M.
21.60
12.00
Rent
Grouiid
Ryari
J.
E.
...... 66.00 tirnrlte ixinl opf.-nt"r» nnd mine work.........................
Attorneys
10.00
Rent...................
Lynch,
D.
L,
2400
M. White ......._.._.____...
Coupons .............................. 1,176.00
16.00 K. W.iliams _______ so.OC Re-Assessment ...................... 4,268.44 r« mnile nil niiilcrKround rxplorntlon
4.00 G. B. Vici
T. A. Gray, Post. Notices....
Buat! Coupons 1900................ 1.125.00
6.60 A. Williams ...«.___ .___^ 80.0C Bailiff's to Cuort ..................... 106.25 >( (he locnl mines.
H. B. Chc:
199.65
Road Coupons 1908............... 1,126.00
Vlnnl il»-lll«rratl«n(i of tbo comml*...17.70 J. Wimborougn ..._.........._... " 60 OC Bonds and Coupons ............... 6,060.00
83.66 W. H. Pr
District 3 Precinct 2
Road Coupons 1913................ 1,260.00
19.20 H. Whealton ......_............... 24.00 Bridges and Ferries .............. 1,209.21 lnii will IIP hold In WanliliiRtoiY fol,-ell
J. Edwin
District 4
Bridge Bond Coupons.............. 1,250.00 I. S. Mumford.Rcg. Judge... 60.20
16.00 Wm. T. Tarr and wife ............ 70.00 Counsel to the Board ........... 76.00 i>»liiK the |ira«i>iiintloii of testimony
H. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge 39.70 J. M. Powell, Reg. Judge........ 19.30 W. L. Pt
18.90 Frank M. West (2 inmates
court Stenographer ............... 70.00 lere. A declnlon li expected !n Blxty
6.70 E. E. Collins, Beg. Judge... 19.60 W. G. Davii
$6,060.00 J. H. Mumford, Judge of Elec.
1G.30
Jr.
3.30 G. L. Mite!
W. D. Bowen, Judge of Elec
U. Trimper, jr., Judge of Elec.
from Alms House) ............. 200.00 Court Crier .................._....... 76.14 Inys.
Bridges And Ferries
4.60
0.70 M. C. Johnson, Judge of Elee.
................................................
3.30 G. B. Jone«
County Printing ..................... 800.00
C'ottingham's F'-rry, upn......... 100.00
19.80
3.30 E. J. Holl
6.7C I* J. Bowcn, Clerk of Elec.....
Clerk of Court ....................... 2,142.60
PEN IS REWARD FOR HERO.
Maltoponi Ferry ...................... 100.00 E. P. Calhoun, Clerk of Bloc.
4.279.00
16.00 Credit by interest on $18,000
6.70 C.. W.. Mumford,, Clerk of Elec..
County Commissioners .......... 1,379.00
.. Holl...
». F.
~.«v
3.30 C.
Pocomoke Bridge Co................. 1,00.00 J. M. Mumford, Clerk of EIcc.
16.00
5.00 j W. F. Barn
County Agent .......................... 1,783.50 Lad R»fu»»t Expenilv* Qlfx for 3s •
6.70 J. L. Maf-on, Rent....................
Wm. Taylor,- Jr. Doorkeeper
Liberty Bonds and notes of
C. K. Blades, Work on ferry at Mat6.70
Court House Expenses ........ 2,855.38
10.00 Q.
6.70 Seaside Lodge, Rent.....
Ing Chllo.
Harriion and Poweil pur
0.21 E. R. Cropper, Doorkeeper...
tuponi ..................................
- "
- Ashburn
4.00 L- 0. DcnnM J.............. ..... 21.90
Discounts Allowed ................ 3,267.98
L. D. Lynch & Co. Rent.......... 25.00 W. M. Sturgis, PostNotices
Hnzlrton, Pn.--l'nnl Srhtichart, n
chase price of Alms House
16.50
C. F. Truitti
3.00
$28,776 _............ _.... .......... 2,279.00 Election Actour.i !f»19 ............ 3 731.:M hltfti Bchool boy win- dived Into the
$1,209.21 I. S. Mumford, Post. Notices
9.00
Primary Elcction Account '20 1,419.60 luke at llBilo PHrk nnd m\-n\ slx-yenr71.00 T. H. CoHim
Counsel To The Board'
"16.20
J. L. Pared**
District 5
168.10
Amount to be levied................ 2,000.00 Health Officer ......................... 100.00 old HtMiry Pryfoiis Hd. «s th^ hid win
L. P. Ewcll................................ 76.00
3JO
..
Jackson
Ebc
................................. -7,812.&.r drowning, wus [in-Hcnted with n jtolilHospitals
24.'5
Judge......
Beg.
CoUins,
A.
E.
District I
. Public Landing
Court Stenographer
4.80 Appropriation on Pavilion.... 1,016.60 Justices of the Peace.............. 30.06 tnounted, yillnhly Inni-rlhrd foiintn'n
F. P. Swenscck, Oct. term '19 45.00 F. E. Collins, Reg. Judge.....:.. 42.95 H. P. Low, Beg. Judge....... 23.70 G. Rirhardwn
4.50
Jail Account-........^,_.._.. ... 376.72 l>en lifter he rofn«eil nmri* mibstnn'.liil
3.90 H. H. Paynt
Pauper's CoBlas
L. 11. Biggin, Mar. term, '«0 io.oo J. M. Powcll, Reg, Judge ...... 38.70 C. R. Cropper, Judge of Elec.
4.60 Mrs. Pasha Watson ................ 10.00 Jurors, Grand ......................... 241.8 ri^i'nrdu offpri-'d hy lli<> pnn-nlN of tinW. K. Sturgis
8.80 J. D. Hudson, Judge nf Election
W. D. Bowcn, Judge of Elec.
4.60 Proportion Of Bank Stock Tax Due Jurors, Petit ............................ 1.067.1 cldld In- rescued. Scliuchnrt IK n )» :i
a.yo W. S. Godfrey
...............................................
8.80
170.00 V.. C. Johnson, Judge of Elec.
16.60
Local Registrars ...................... 207.01 of Ilov. IlKrry J. Sehiichart, MclliutllKt
3.90 F. Konetzka ."
8.80 J. L. Byan, Clork of Elec.....
C. W. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
Towas.
Court Crier
3.90
8.80 W. H. Latchum, Clerk of Elec.
Estimated for 1920 ............... 2,200.00 Miscellaneous Account ......... 2,904.1 pastor.
W. C. Bratton, July and Oct terms L. P. Bowcn, Clerk of Elec.
423.00
Orphans' Court ........................ 35S.O<
4.00
4.80 W. H. Collins, Post. Notices
1919 ................. ...................... 37.J.2 J. D. Guthrie, Doorkeeper......
Physicians
4.00 PETIT JURQK March Term 1920. Dr. C. B. Lew ..__. ...........:..
16.00 Out-of-Door pension^ ............ 2.000.U
W. S. Evans, Jan. and Mar. terms J. L. Mason, Rent................... 16.00 V\L H. Collins, Post Notices
Hullt to Withstand ArelK- r.
........___ 12.00 Dr. C. A. Holland
.... 47.60 Public Landing ....................... J,OH>.(!
1920 ....................................... 38.02 Seaside Lodge l.O.O.F. Bent 10.00 D. G. Cropper, Bent for H-»jse 10.TJO U. B. Pilchiti
tiry KnmlunA «>'i||"»Vr'
lO.Ot
Pnuper'n coffins .......................
In
4.00 a. Davis __.'.
W. M. Sturgiu, Post Notices
6.00 W. U. Collins, Post Notices....
PrtSportfon'of B«nlt Oftx* Tmt
til'Cll IH-IJUII I'M (lie VJ"V,-*..
$76.14
due Towns estimated ........ 2,200.00 niixlllnry srhooniT which In If.*'
77.45 J. B. O.I!
36.00 Dr. B. P. Collins ._............. 10.00
152.G5
County I'rintlng
District 0
30*00 Dr. F. W. Wilson ...................
E.-W. Pa
6.00 Physicians .............................. 132.5( curry n Binnll exp, <ntn>i. :., lf.<' 'ro.'* >
Democratic Messenger: from June 1,
District 5
3r-,70 Dr J. L.Ril«>y ..._.................. 40.00 Register of Wills ___ ... 2^4.32 North, SI\>H I'oimliir Mfvh-uilcii ^URU
1919 to June 1, lyiO............ 000.00 K. A. Collins, Reg. Judge.... 65.60 W. S. Curmean, Beg. Judge... 22.80 U. L. Jolin.-ur
Roads ......................__..... 35,349.0 r.lnc. The I'arly, mtinlierliiK oly six,
18.00
Worcester Dcmorrul: from June ]', H. I'. Law, Keg. Judge ....... 60.20 C. B. Parsons, Reg. Judge.... 22.80 J. B. Rob;..:
..................................130,000.0 will ho toil t>y Pnniil<l H. McMI'lnn, re>
4.80 D.H. lira.,'.
1919 to June 1, 1920............ 200.00 C. K. Cropper, Judge of Elec.
11.80 H. B. Truitt, Judge of Elec.
132.60 Schools
Standr.rd Bearer 1919 A 1920 300.0C memlierfd ns I'eary's llctitpiinnt on
4.80 W. T. .SI.M.
30.00
Joseph Hudson, Judge of Elect. 11.80 W. M. Sirman, Judge of Elec
WUla
Of
Register
1,301.2
4.80 S. P. Crulv
33.30 A. C. Riley ...:........... ..... ......: 284^2 Sheriffs Account
81)0.00 .1. L. Uyan, Clerk of Elec..... 12.50 W. V. l'A.-dons, Cclrk of Elec.
...1.600.0C the expeillilon ttiiit rpHrh»M\ the North
States' Attorney ....
4.80 W. S. Tow:
Clerk Of Court
1180 W. K. Truitt, Clerk of EIcc.
W. II. Uitchum, Clork.of Elec.
.1,010.5 pole, unit will lutvo as 1(8 ob]>>. t the
Tax Assessor ........
4.00 L. W. Ben.
1840
(). I). Colliiniiiii liiiiiiinnfjii.. .......
3.00 J. H. Truitt, Post Notices....
<'. Hickman, Doorkeeper........
rhnrlliiK of (lie 1,000 nuirs of i ni-xspent on General roads
Treasurer's Olfice
29.70 Already
James P. li.
U. I). Collins ........................ 1,292.60 T. Kitchen, Doorkeeper..........
3.00
................................................ 2JJ27.07 Witnesses to Court . .
164.1 plored count line nloiiK the
68.80 Jnmes D. !
18.00 Balance
O. U. Cullms, Apn. for extra help !> J. Cropper, Rent................ 25.00
1920 levy to be used
Tlio
dhoro of Bnffln l»nd.
District 7
16.60
James L. !'
urn! typewriter ...................... 850.00 W. H. Collins.Pofc. Notices....
6.00
for General Roads..............32421.95
222,931.64 JlowOoln Is to IIP H modlflcntlnn of (.he
A. C. Shocklcy, Beg. Judge 24.80 W. J. Stev.
20.70
Taxable Basis Of Worcester County Gloucefter nulling lypp, snd will he
.:. 20.70
Ralph Ro.s,
2,142.00
190.60 W. J. Bounds, Reg. Judge...... y
35,349.02
only 87 fi-ot IOIIR. (Hivloiisljr It will
Levy 1920.
Elect...
of
Judge
Pusey,
J.
N.
2UO
luyrr.ami
County Conunissionvis
District 8
Schools
District 1.
be Kinnll for mieh perlloim work. U Is
o.Ot, ohn T. Mi
8060
J. A. Uoi.to-i, ;<8 duyi, and expenses, W. S. Carincan, Reg. Judge 39.10 E. N. Conley, Clerk of Elec.
Real Estate.. .2.316,610.00
liPlnK built snd pqnlpppd, lio'vevor,
6.00 arry S. Jt
21.60 1: For Permanent Improveto Dec. <iu,IJlii...................... J1J2.30 C. K. Pardons, Reg. Judge.... 30.80 W. F. Carey, Clerk of Elec.
Persona] ........ 633,160.00 2348^60.00 with unusunl rnrr. The oiik |ilHiu'ln(
ments: Whaleyville School
J. H. Shockley, Post Notices
4.00 dword Gil
34.60
J. 11. Yi'iiiig, M days and expenses, W. M. Sirman, Judge of Klec.
7.80
No. 6, Dist 9
District 2
7000
will IIP «h<-ntliP<l with Ironwiio'i to re24.00
Vnher C. M
lo Juno 1, 1920.................... 288.70 H. 11. Truitt, JuuX'e of Rice.
7.80
Real Eestate ..1.936,772.00
Swamp School, No. 4, Dist.
86.70
sist the iilirii«lon of the ICP, mill will
.......
halejr
P.
Voltcr
W. P. Whuley, 33 days and expenses, W. V. Parsons, Clerk of Elec.
7.80
2,334,232.00
397,460.00
........
Personal
1600
.............................................
6
1
Precinct
8
District
20.10
vamuel A. ! i»?eU .......
be llnpd with thick Insulating uiolerito Dec. 2;>, 1919.................... 103.70 W. K. Truitt, Clerk of Elec.
7.80 J. W. Payton, Hcg. Judge....
3
District
1-8
School
Colored
Stockton
20.10
..36.70
cgxc Turm of Wm....
L. Hustings, ;u days and expenses, K. J. West, Doorkeeper........
tt.
3.00 L. Clifton, Reg. Judge...........
$600)
contribute
to
(Patrons
..2,142,111.00
Estate
Real
20.40
6.00
rett D. ruitt ........
to Dec. 211, 1919................... 14-1.00 J. 11. Truitt, Post. Notices....
6.00 VV. H. Marshall, Judgo of Elec.
4600
24.30
ohn W. Jo i-lffln" . !
F. li. Hudson, 10 days und expenses,
3.90 loracc L. '
................................................
27.00 Mt Wesley Colored School 2-2
to June 1, J920...................... 210.10
116.16 J. W. Shcppard, Judge of EIcc.
3600
(Patron to contribute $800)
K. N. Stagg, 21 (Iuy0 and expenses,
District 7
3.90
...............................................
644.10 Alteration of Old Buildings:
to June I, I'JVlu...................... I'il.OO A. P. Shockley, Reg. Judge 61.17
Acquango Branch School 4,
3.90
J. 1,. D.iviil.suii, 23 days ami expenses, \V. J. Bounds, Hog. Judge.... l»/.20 F. T. Taylor, Clerk of Elec.
U>al Bcfistratora.
600
Dist. 6 ....................................
il.'JU
J. B. Beyiton, Clork of F.lcc.
70.70
to June 1, 1920...................... 127.00 L. 1'aruons, Judw of Ftp**.....
12.00 4'. B. Puyton, Rent.................... 12.00 icRoy Smlt. .........................
Colored School PocoI apt. ;\. U. o. Powell, 27 days urn! N. J. -Puscy, Judge of Elec.
. S. Harg, :.. ......_..... ._... 43.40 (New
16.00 B. H. Taylor,
moke 1-1 .............................. 14,000
2.00 V. O. 1'aji .........._____
Post, No'ices
Ti
expanses to June 1, '20.... lo9.2U W. F. Carey,Clerk of Elec.
32.65
12.00
14.00 (New High School- Stockton
larry C. l-.yno ... ......
12.00
K. M. Conley, Clerk of Elec.
2-8 .......................................... 4600
70.40 ames H. J imford ........... .
6.26
1,379.00 1. C. Curcy, Doorkreptir........
a.Ou
District 8 Precinct 2
42.00 Other Permanent ^ImproveCounty Agent
3.00 C. J. Bowcn, Reg. Judge........ 27.00 W. L. HoU *ay ...................
J. VV. Pusy, Doorkeeper........
ments: ................................. . 1,600
Huilgrt for year from June 31, 1919 A. P. Shocklcy, Poct.Notlces
207.90
i
3.00
2: For Repairs:
to July 1, J920...................... 78;i.50 <!. T. Richardson, Post. Notices, Wood C. S, Onley, Beg. Judge........ 16.00
Repair of Buildings and Up3.00
A. J. Hudson, Judge of Elec.
Jludgut for year from 'July 1, 1920
Mi vllaneov Account
6.00 T. H. Smack, Judge of Elec.
ctc. ..........................................
keep of Grounds .................. 2,600
3.00
to July 1, 1J21.................... 1,000.00
(Berlin High School, for curb
3.00 Stockton 1 Expenses
B. E. Hickman, Clk. of Elect
ool lot.._._......... 1^07.50
174.37 u. B. Jones, Clerk of Elec.
600
and painting walls ............
3.0 {chutes A wed
1,783.50
.................... 300.88 (Stockton High School if new
Dintrict-8 Precinct 1
L. W. Onley, Post Notice*....
4.00 Treasurer' Of. Sup.................
209.48
600
bldg. not allowwl"................
000.00
Agt c ice ex. Sup........... 14.48 Pocomoke High School ............ 4.000
,?,* f»*ge-~-»
68.04 Jo.
Janitor's salary, deficit for '19 70.00
...
Stamps
669.21
...............................
M"*l»«. Judge otBlec 10.50
Bcpair and Replacement of
Districtr-9
Wood for Court House & Jail 044.08
! rultt - Ju <^. work and mip- H. T. Duvidson, Reg. Judge 22.00 Expenses Meeting taxes...... 67.99
Equipment ............................ 1,600
Electric Lights Court House and
a
Printing
1019
1918,
Adv.
.
300
Bent .............................................
M. M. Dale, Reg. Judge........ 22.00
You know how qir'ckly your
1,066.19
levies
600
Other Ex. of Maintenance.....
H. W. Hastings, Judge of Elec.
rent Court House , Jail
i
1'remium
126.00
Bond...
Trcas,
i
Elec.
of
Clerk
Brandon,
C.
(UpRepairs
Current
For
3:
3.00
...............................................
linoleum become* dingy atter
8.uO
West Disng' Co., supplies........
W. Shrppurd^ Doorkeeper
keep, unforscen): ................ 1,000
3.00 J. Gillifl, Judge of Elec.........
3.GC tliscellane « O. D. P. ..... . 318.82
11.50
Matthews & Lankford, sup...
it a few times. That's
scrubbing
387.85
.
.....
expenses
.-i
Miscellane
4: For Furniture in Old Build25.00 H. Fooks, Clerk of Etcc.........
3.01
Lucas Bros., Inc. supplies...... 200.93
ings (Upkeep and Outlay) 2,600
2.00 B. W. Powcl, Clerk of Elect
because the surface will not resist
3.00 Net Misce lincous Exp....... 2,904.18
,|
Corddry Co. work und sup. 18ii.Vo
"'
6: For Maintenance and Sup5.00 1'. A. Gray, Post. Notices....
4.0"
0.90
C. A. Hales, work....................
soap and water. The easy, practical
4,613.43
port of thb Schools:
9.00
David Martin, work..................
way to waterproof linoleum and
Receipts
General Control.
166.94
62.40
J. T. Smullen, supplios............ 18.00
Peace fees........ 83J50
Justice of
600
Office Expenses....................
Miscellaneous:
keep it bright is to varnish it with
P. K. Sturgis, scr. tu jnnitor 62.50
x . ........_.....,... 246.88
l-Vanchtw
360
Printing and Advertising....
3.08 C. K. Onley, Beg. Judgo........ 44.40 Democratic Messenger, Printing am Office
E. M. Vickcrs, repairs............
326.00
........................
R<
allowance
members,
Hoard
Adv^ ..................................... 319.95
O. W. Wilson, wrok................... 14.4 J C J. Bowen, Reg. Judge........ 29.10
^** Cuartinimtd
wv^w-*« 7f\T~*
of Hospital Pati400
for Kxpensea....................
8.40 The People, Inc. Printing and Ad\ Maintcm
W. B. llearthwuy, repairs...... lS.2u A. .1. Hudson, Judge of Elec.
.......................... 167.45
cnt
100
Legal Services ...................
Etcc.
of
Judge
Smack,
H.
T.
8.40
8.90
C. L. Johnson, supplies............
(dates .................. 466.20
40
Auditing Accounts ...............
8. in M. Stagg, Supervisor.............. 36.0C Fees of
W. T. Chcrrix,s:ipplics............ 30.32 (i. B. Jones, Clrrk of Elec.
terest on School
Salary of Superintendent....... 2,000
Hit-kman Clork of Elec.
8.40 J. M. Crockett, Supervisor... 60.0 Unfarnei
4.50 JV
American Brush Co. supplies
.............................. 74.60
Dn
Traveling Expenses of Sup- /
3.00 J. H. Truitt, Supervisor........ 60.01
W. B. llrarthway, work........ 16.05 V' o ' J)uk,p'1' Doorkeeper........
We guarantee if to be the bctt
orintendent ........................ ' 260
Scarborough, Ront........
26.00 W. O. Suockluy, Clerk........... 86.2C Mlsccllarl » receipts, ashed,
S. L. Purnell, Sr. & Jr. ico 20.62 J 866.72
etc.............
rents
floor varnish made. It preserves
Wi
'
Eary
Expenses
Other
36,
Clerk...........
Shockley,
O.
W.
Notices....
Po»t
Onlpy,
2.00
U. R. Bounds, repairs............ 18.40 f "
Salary of Clerk ....................
3.0
Post.. Notices........
4.00 Miss L. Biggin, Typewriting
the natural beauty of woof! floors.
i'. D. Cottingliarn & Co. supplies
1,709.26
Sal. of Attendance Officer i.OOO
Clerk's office ctc. ................ 08.88
Marble Floor Finish resists conAtof
Expenses
Traveling
Court
rphan's
607.4
141.40
O. M. Purnell Co., Insurance Court
800
................
Officer
tendance
64.00
Judge........
pugi),
wear. Two coats will last
stant
Bet
S.
J.
9
District
House and Jail..................... 213.76
160
Other Expenses of Control..
it, Judge................ 68.00
H. M. "Walters, Insurance Court House -H. T. UaviilHon, Rog. Judge 48.05 Grand Total .......................... $ 1,418.6 Peter J.
on a bath-room floor,
years
three
Instructional Services:
H. K. Dfl 'Judge................... 68.00
Health Officer
M. Halo, Reg. Judge. ..... 48.05
206.27
& Jail
four years on the floor of a bedSalaries of Supervisors, White
W. Hustings, Judge of Elec 13.30 Dr. Paul Joncn,...........^.......... lOO.Oi S. E. Slv MOV, Judge............ 62.00
1,600
T. J. Fas! ,t. Judge................ 62.00
Hospitals
H. GilliH, Judge of Elec. 13.30
room or parlor. To clean it you
2,865.'I8
Salaries of Supervisors, Col1 Judge.............. 62.00
» w - Powell, Clork of RJCC. 13.30 Springfield State Hospital...... 376.0 K. H.
Discount Allowed
need to use only a little Devoe
7uO
ored .................................
On 1919 taxes paid before Soptoiiibor ** ' ' Fooks, Clork of EIcc. 13.30 Spring Grove State Hospital 126.0
Traveling Expenses of SupPolish according to simple direc356.00
........................... 2994.20
\ii
2,994.20 *' W- Tinunons, Doorkeeper - 3.00 Kustcrn Shore SUitc llo.ipiiul 6,625.0i
...............................
10, 1919 ....
600
ervisors, White ..................
3.00 Crownsvillu State Hospital.. 1,125.0
Cooper, Doorkeeper....
Pensions
On 1019 tuxes paid bo/ore October w
We recommend Marble
tions.
Supof
Expenses
Traveling
6.00 Peninsula General Hospital.... 200.0 Iv Aycrs
Pont. Notices....
22.00
. 263.78
16, 1919 .................... . .
because in clear, dry
Finish
Floor
160
..............
Colored
ervisors,
Deficit 1919 ............................. 3«2..r Mrs. T. A;
90.00
Teacher*' Salaries. White:
00.0(1
172,75
L. A<lan
dry over night.
will
it
weather
3.257.98
High School Principals ....... 9.8UO
86.00
7, 812.1, Mrs. A.
Election Account 1919.
Miscolluncoue
19,800
Teachers........
Bcgular
S.
H.
Jtwlice Of The Peace
120.00
H. Briltiii:
District 1 Precinct i
Democratic Messenger, Print. 600.30
Step in and let us tell you more of
H. S. Special Teaciwrs....... 14,880
80*.CO
M.
P. Lnmbcrtaon, Registration Lodfrer-Euterprisr, IPrlntlnfr.. 273.00 A. P. Bowcn ........................... 16.7 MtK.
acd other Drvoc products.
(2
Prlrcipali
S.
Elementary
24.00
Judge .......... ........................... 45.00 Worcwlcr Democrat,, Print... S25.00 W. A. McAllcn.......................... 14.S J. Bradfo
nr more assistants) ....... 6.000
J. Burko
48.00
8.45
J. T. Htltou Registration Judge........ P. 1). Cottini;hnm A Co. Sup.
Other Elementary School
80.0
D. S. Ca
68.00
45.65 Montgomery Ktngi?, Sup......... 100.00
..........................................
Teachers ......................,_.: 74,660
R. Carter .............................
68.00
C. W, Mnddox Judge of Elcction........ J. H. Truitt, Supervisor.......... 134.00
Juil Account
Teacher's Salaries, Colored 17,640
8.10 J. W. Staton, Attorney.......... 100.00 M. T.-Harg'm & Co. Supplies
...............................................
A- C*ey .,........._......-.. 80.00
50
Institute, colored .................
8.10 W. 0. Rhocklcy, Clerk.. "JZ.... 102.i2| p.' K. Sturgis, Jailor............... 288.H Mrs. ClmclBm ...........__. 120.00
H. Hughes Judgo ft Elcction
100
Associations ..........................
BERLIN, AID.
8.00 E. R. Bounds, Supt & Work. 63.41 Mrs. Ana fcllahan ....»^.l_ 106.00
J. W. Singleton, Ciork of Election n. D. WIlllnmR. Typwritlng...
Summer S. for T<|ach««.~ 1.125
8.10 Tlw Corddry Co. Repairs Stockton
...............................................
N. Davis ASonn, Supplies.... 10.00 J. Cooper* ....... ... «._.w 60.00
T*xt-book» . ...... . «.000
16.72
.............
48.00
8.981 n. Collick M... .......___._..
\V. C. Lambortson, Clork of Election
D. Cottinghnm & Co. Sup.
IE. Dale .«... .__..__..... «4.00 Wplotnas ; ._-.__... .»»
.............................................. 12.00 The Purm-ll Co. Ground Rent 24.00
Material of
W. S. Pmmell, Post Levy....... MMi
87C.7JJJ. Dvfo m*^,^.,..^ HOP
H, IPHlK, Doorkeeper...

Statement of tbe
Expenses
Worcester Co,

Varnish your linoleum
every year

ULVUL Marble Floor Finish

Berlin Hardware Company
PAINT DEVQE PAINT

M'- 1
:1-.v'.-

VOL, XVII. NO. XXVIII.

BERLIN WORCESTER COUfc

FRANK E. K9NETZKA, MOVES TO CRUSH
Licensed Broker and
General Auctioneer.
IRISH REVOLT

fipal E»t«te; Fruit and Produce.
'Reotu Collected, Property Looker
Allot, both town and country.
AiEo carry in Black in season, t
General Chemical OI'B. Spray iMa
tennis.
RraiDKNCX AMD

BDSINKBS

Policy of Wholesale Arrest* and
Imprisonment Without Trial
to Be Extended.

PLACE,

Commerce S*feet, BERLIN

SOLDIERS HELP ORANGEMEN

Canon Prepared for War If Government Falls Dtv>Ur«* H« '.VIII ';Or- .
DENTIST,
eanlze for Dvfcnse" Uniss* '..ondon
BERl_!N, MARYLANO,
! Gin rfendla
t>R. O. P. CUUt,EN r

Located on Pltt* Bttwt,
OMnt of th« UK Or. J.W.flttl.

Ix>ndon. Premier J^oyd George had
a further conferew* with Chief Secretary Greenwood, when extremely
DENTIST
drastic measures in Irolind to check
tie sinn Feln p*bVr«wweve decided
Tipon. Already -wholesale orre*t« without farrnnf i>nd Imprisonment without
Offices* aa* Weal Main (Street
Inl are being resume'1 , and It is beSALISBURY, - MARYLAND
lieved Hint this policy i* to have ft,
Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened. wide extension, every Slnn Felner of
: TBLBPBOMK.744. Importance being marked down for
X-HAYb
capture.
Viceroy French's appeal to Seln
DR. O. H. MASON. Felner*
to present Uielr denaod* was
DENTIST.
devised a» a preliminary to these new
'
BERLIN, - - KARYLAND.
mtanurps of repression if. thaf fh*
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING government can say tha'; they gave
OPPOBIT*
'JKHCE IIOUIIS:
11IUU SCHOOL. the Slnn Pclnere a'crmncf before actlrtft.
I »IJil5.
Of coarse, Prcmi«* 'iioyd Qaorr* knew
tl.e £lnn I'^taers will never enter Into
WM. J. PITTS
negotiations, especially with him or
with any Biltlsh government, having
SURVEYOR.
ticfore thorn the Invariable fate of preBERLIN. - tVJO.
ceding Irish politicians who trusted
him or them.
The prediction of the coming trouble In Belfast, which will reach a cli"' Oou.Vir!!or at Law,
max .on July 12, Ik ftelng fully borne,
out. Orangemen' a* now, always benS. Jltf.
tlu tkiei<» disturbances by xmnshlnt'
and looting saloons In the Ornnge Ulstrlct run by Catholic*. Until long aftJOHN \Af, SYATON,
er tlio penal times Catliollca were not'
aiiowcd to hove nny shops fn BoUaat'
exrvpt public houftpit, and Uioy sttil'
' HILL, MD,
own a Inrge- proportion of them. A*
tnn >!.'amil»j t'.wmoon,
In Dcrry, when ?lnn Pelner* reply to.Orango attack*, the. rollltnry nod poHCH will flro upon Ihe Slnn Fcfnar*.
FUANKLIN 'J
S'r Edwttrd Cnr«on tilniaelf Is getanxious pbout the sprend of fho
ring
LAWYER
disturbances to_ .3slf*at, been we ha
BERLIN
knows how fully armed and cquinfMMf
:^
lii« followers are, and tb*>
1 ' osftlon ns wot! a*

DB.R.O.HIGGINS

DR. E. W. SMITH

<r.alvtn K,

ping Board, declared In Washington
that the Board was determined to
build up an American merchant marine ai« contemplated by tli»,»Janea
Shipping Act, despite threats au<!propaganda by neb Interests to defeat
the law."
Eddystone. rifle plant, near Philadelphia, which established a record
dating the *rar in turning out more
then a million rifle*, wa* closed.
( Sales of surplus war materials were
' placed under tho direction of officers
In six "control depots," which hare
been established at Atlanta, Boston.
New Tort, Chicago, San Antonio and
.
San Francisco,
Federal prohibition agent* In New
England sulicd rmw than. 88,000 gallon* of liquor ana atcohoL rained at
approximately f^<x»,CKM. la raid* conducted since Junnary 1.
Tbo strike of bcUdlng material teamster* and chauffeurs in Hudson county,
N. J., since Jhnnar' 0, waj wttled.
The mon were jrlvcn-.yj a week increase
but will have to work nine hour* « day.
Because of alack liuslnosit .the large
Kk mill of the Ki'tfanal Spua Silk
Company, at New Btdford, Mas*., Was
closed,for two
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Delegates Voted Oowrt
Journ,, tAnd Forced CJH
Of Balloting Until-)
Into The
A

Jan

insieu tor l'rosi-1'
eratlc National Ci
forly-fourlh ballot.
The victory for Oovei
nt. 1.40 o'clock A. Si., alt
ventlon had been in new
o'clock Mouday r.ioruln
c'*$itpiion* of three atd u ,
am! hntl iiiknn 22 ballots
SPORTING
from the
v
. .si J _
torn- : ,
. Dnnoan won the British open ly-cighth ballot^, wlien
fiolf dmui;>IonKdlp'at Deal, with total 'Ii-Adoo wa» holding IB
of 808., U«rd was second, with 305 and
Jim Itaruec, American, waa fourth NOMENATED r
,
with 808.
PRESIDENT.
Garland and William*. American.*,
dcfentitl their countrymen, Jobnston
and TllOen, in the semi-finals of tha
men's doubles In the British lawn Muni* championship tournament at Wimbledon, EnHIand. Tho score was 4 «,
^
" 4, 0 *, 4 8T g «_
Walter Johnson, of Washington,
pitched the nr« no-hit no-rue gam* of
his big league career of 14 year*, defentlnB Boston 1 to 0.
Frank Mo>nn has been In New tork
trying to Ret on a flght with Fred Pelton, but Hurry Wills has beaten him to'
the match. Mortn may rofcurn to England and try to get on a bout with Joe
Bockett
Since the Introduction of cletn boxing at Atlanta, (la., the «pon I* Uour_ to a remarkable degree. Many
women attend thu glove contests In tho
SouUiiTn city.
81nc« knocking out Hombftdler Well*,

Joe ROCkotl.lllls p'l.'MJMi! !!)!:

popularity, In

ChllllRi'lljiltpl; ;.'

.-..;

. ...

...

Remedy Your Headaches.

inoscopic
Examination

——————•^^••".•^un VKSE^BsSi

Office Houn, 9 to 4, op«n Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Severe Headaches 'Are in the Majority of-tCases
Caused by Eye Strain.
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieve^ This.

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md.

Like, Country Pair.

Wbll* the ca'uu-imK wa* going on
GLASSES GUARANTEED.
the aocr of the convention htll took
on tho aspact of a country fair ground
with a Itrt of «:»ctloneer*nr: going on.
Hare apd ther* Waa a speaker on a
clialr «fc»i:lns a stump speech for his
Notice the date on your label,
favorite caud'daU with an admiring RICH WITH GtiARM OF AQ£
date to which you are paid,)
(the
crowd About him. On* ipeaker would
try f,o draw the other fellows forward OM O«*rfleW, Ir. M«»MchuM«N On* and if you are not paid at least up
after tho manner of a ballyhoo man ^**-S» Moat interssttne of New
to date, please settle at or ae.
England Tfrwns.
on a laldwa.*.... St>ra« of t>>» delegates
FOR
' ' n w4sr i=i m iUii »I ta* b'ulrxmccndanU of the flret famtlle* wftt
OF THE CONDITION
Mi you (n all earnestnem that the
Son* of the MoAdoo leaden ad- ftewest
CiT THB
house la Old Dcerfleld Is at
mitted that Cox might jj«t a majority, least on» hundred hnd twenty-five
bat argued that wmuld not help '«lm, yearn old. Aa a matter ot fact, this la
as they would not weaken and would of true statement, but It cannot be
insist an hi* (retting the neo*e*ary called "a He" on the part of the InOP BERLCN, MD.,
two-thirds by hit own effort* and formant, who U a Puritanical New
in the Stmto of Maryland, at
Berlin,
at
without their help.
Gnglander.
the close of bnslnea* June 30th, 19SO.
At 10.12 o'clock Chairman .RobinThe difference 1* all in the pcfnt of
VESUUROK8.
son decided the convention ought to Tlew. For him or for her, the half
tMO,Ul.M
.
go bacK. to work. It went Into tfce do««n home* and tie one hotel that Lo«n« and dl»count«
iRjg
thirty-ninth ballot with a new en- hav* been built In <be last decide do O»oni r»tt». tocurod and nnwcured
etc.
socurltlo*,
booilf,
thojiaam. It vac like a fre«h start not exist He does lot see them, but Block*,
Ilwiklng bomo
toward home after a long and vexa- looks right thronph an1 sees the hurt- yurnltnrn sad flitoroi
tious delay at. «i roadside.
cape as It was before the blot «p- Mort«»g<i» and Judgmenta 01 Itocortl I.IKMUN
Due Jroni aprrovuil Itrmrvt AggnU 57,«SJS
The »th Ballot.
pearrd.
Thefhlfts and change* of the balOld tHMrteld la little changed *lnce i —.... -| olle y iie^fy,, ln Hanji^u;
lot wer* important. Alabama, flr«t th* Indians trailed through MassaTotnl
crack out of the box, brok* 16 to chusetts on their way from Albany t*>
iMvin, taking all of Palmer's and on« Beaten. Rollc* of many a battl* be- CaplUI «tuck paid In
of McASoo'* for It. Arttoaa, throw tween the white man and his red- Sorplut I und
MVm>.CO
....
«!xlnn«d foe are to be wtco In the :ittl* Un'dlvldnu ^n>AU, lo*«exp«nwti, lu.
her four for Cox back to McAdoo.
Ujfn.it
.
tvrcot ami TaxcirpMd
Arkansas divided her'twe. (or Pal- Pocomtuck muBeum, Deerfleld'* only
equally between Cox aud Me- Subtle nulldlng. Various boulder* One l<> KaUanat, State and lYi»»U)
Trust
»ou
Inn
Baa
and
Dank*
along ilsln street and on the Vftwny
£doo.
!!,2.1I),',<
.". Pff
tOoo'-t*'
«r-; soH4 tor M-~- poat »o«d cr>mmeiuoru!i- »>i'e n'.m>y'
!»J»
to
KtruKgtcs
Bloody
,ih* Me.tdoo
MWK- Wfj»twcr<t Ir

Exchange & Savings Bank

,if hi*

; ! . U1W

,

and Treasury oQclals are for their
own personal ends and In defiance of
Mr. MoAdoo'* oppressed wishes, improperly usin« hi* name to create a
deadlock In this convention."
fcjhargln? that several delegation*
were packed w!tii Government employe*, holding out for the nomination of Mr. McACoo, Moore'* te'.egr«m charged that "the action of the
payroll brigade Is creating a national
scandal to the mla Ot the Demwratlo
Party."
"They know there U no ch»nc« to
nominate U»," lh« telegram aonttsiiad. '%ut hop* to brlBf a-hout a
iltuat'on wher* thuy «an deej 08 th*
delxgmtM to some csnaldat* where
Itelr Job* \nn be prote«t*4."
TniltB »IPOT* ex^rjwod toe ojlnlen that M.T. McAdoo would act be a
party to such, a 0,«al and uritvd that
In his *wn and hi* party's interest he
wire (he eo*f«ntioc
uae of his name'.

$1.00 PER YEAR

,; tliin

country.
"tt'illfnm fi]

<:( tr-int. '.r, a'

' f!*-"tt*ier for more troops,'who '
t*«I)t the eloquence of a
'-ff!ls «u;l Cox got 38 there. fomlun.
Li, .,..;. :, a i, i:j--i.i.
cern Ouuuejvfca only- will!
John D. Hoi}, cuOttaii;
coacli
linniJ
wu»
who
.N'ki'Jills,
pai»u>
Cox
the
pnt
to
enc>u£b
wan
era.
plump,
For safety'* *ake
orm to tMton am )K< "nn 017
M AGIS»TR ATfc.
MI..' rede lu motion and u started oft with ttamp, purse or one that baa been of July, Iffl. C. WUbur Keu, »oU.ry Tubllo.
Itobcrt Lynd, the Dally New* »pe- of the Ynlo cruw the past s«u*.-n, ha*
rlal correspondent In Ireland, anys that been tsfcetf to return.
Bagped on by the proverbial elrpha?t Correct—Atust:
ot tilt- a deafening roar.
neltinx a c'-eai
Berlin, Md., Office: Kooetzka Building. tlio government has obvlousiy decided A Now tork sporting man If out «mi
The band and organ opened up lu I* a necessity In visiting Old Deerfia'd.
T. Y. Franklin
Jek ,%l;>; on th« f.-, >
If
that
$10,000
bet
to
offer
nn
with
to blockade Irolan.1 by closing down
the droning air concerning "Ohio.'' Her women have revived hr/us«wlf<-!y
/rxlok P. Henry
I Director*.
JAW
tally
a
pn»i)l*.
McAdoo
Tlie
not
will
match
the
fljfhts
the rullwnys nt Dublin and other Demptuty ?ver
E. 8. Forbnsh
The red-coated Cox band marched out lr«in§trt«i and renewed media ajd
tu
tried
for
runilu?.
was
wht.t
WILLIAM G. KERBIN, places mid Is preparing for food diffi- take plucc ID the United State*.
Hbttfore the In single file spreading Itself aoro«« loom artistry. Loom productions like
Selection of the American represent- force nn Adjournment
culties lu case of n complete stoppage
4TTOHNBY-AT-LAW,
Cox r*f the width of the first balcony and let those that New England grandmothers
but
bnllot,
of the railways, nnd food committee* atlvo* for Uia Olympic Marathon nee
We aoce'pt vegetables, eggs, butsn 1 out a crashing din. One of the Cox turned out Modo»» tlfns may be seen
hard
pro'pml
this
fought
SNOW HILL.MD.
are being organized. In « letter to will bo uiadu In Now Xork July 6 by
bewed thf; boosters brought In a fulltlooded announcing: "Raffla Basket*" that 'i>r, fruit, elo., the aamo n cub, In
I It (town. Th*»
A.CDI fot U.TUK N/.TlONALBUKltTVCO. the Ulster Unionist Council Sir Ed- the American Olympic Committee, U
A!) klucKof DomU fnculinod.
iJrd ballot, tamo-cock on a standard and paraded have earned for their weavers a world nxchange f >r A«1v»noeiub«or1pWon«.
ward Carson says If the government wa* announced. Mcmbor* of the swim- modnn nftft thn for
In Hitillu ()H(o')V«r» SUurtl»r MUroooa,
fame for design, color nnd fine weara eboriu the unhappy bird about the hall.
out
drowne'd
wsr
U
u,
chosen
be
tninisNuil
boxing
and
ming
dutiesessential
the
out
carry
"cnnnot
TUtnPrJONHa OflUi »», H».l«««c» 110
It was far pa»t the august cock- ing; "Quilts and Needlework." that
of a government" ho will not hesitate at n UK-viliig July II.
erel's tedtlme and he didn't know would etaggtr the hurried city-bred
Cf:; Gains From The" Start
Tho '-IIIMJ of Charley Turuur proven
on his own responsibility to "organize'
woman; "Tatting rui«l Knitted Lac«;"
On tfin frirty-fniirth .roll cell Cox what the fuas waa about anyway, "PhotOfr«pb»"
tlint a boxor con como back If lue trie*
the people for dufgnM."
now recognlred on two
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says no trace of the- place of deten- length oT time. Tumor apt >art to be pk-ktul up turoa more,, when the foot nnd 'hen on the othor on the finally,
"Tee, Boom for Automoblltion of Brigadier General Lucus has boxlug belter than ever.
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What We Will

Chas. H- Clark,
Contractor and
Builder* ^s*J

Do I

DR. W. H. BOTZ,

C. A, Pareons Baking Co.

DR. PUKNELL,

Old Reliable Drug Store,

i1

Bank ot Berlin.

JOHN D. BENRY, CASHIER
C. W. KRAS. ASST. CASHIER.
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£>.rLTN ADVANCE.

Reese Croppur, Berlin; Aluert
Dickerson, Paul Stagg, Snow Hill;
J. W. Tucker, Propri'otor, John Adklna, Girdletree; Walter
Editor and Manager.
and Edwin Hancock, Stockton;
Fred Boll, I/esUr Bunting, PocoIssued every Friday mottling.
Bartered Meeeoad-olaee ma teter,JaB nary moke, and Grace Coe, Berlin; Fran28rd , 1004 at the post offi<e at
cis Ac'kitiH, G'rdletree '.Hub; Louise
Berlin, Maryland,
under the act ot Congress o '
TowoBend, second prize.Girdletree;
______Mar. «td. 1678."
Blanche Reid, Remson Club, winAdfertlalng ratea made known on ners in canning, poultry and gardenappMc&tion.
ing clubs.
BERLIN, MD., JULY 9, 1920.

Communication.

Order, Express Ifonejr Order, Check, or
New York Draft.
INDEPENDENT. REFORM:

Educational Trip For
Prize Winners In Our
Boys' and Girls' Clubs.
The annual Boys' and Girls' Club
week and short-course will be held
at tho Maryland University August
2nd to 6th. This short-course ie
expected to be the best eyer held In
the state. Due to the generosity of
the Maryland State Bankers' Association sufficient funds have btan
provided to finance a splendid program dining tho week. The pro
gram will bo aa follows:
Monday, August 2nd.
Arrival at University.
8 P. M. Motion Pictures, Welcome
Address Dr. A. F. Woods, Dr.
T. P. Symons presiding.
Tuesday, August 3rd

6.80 A. M. Reveille.
6.55 A. M. Flag Raising and Salute
7.00 Setting up exercises.
7.30 Breakfast
3.10 to 11.00, Girls, Instruction in
Millinery; Furnishing the Home;
Poultry.
8.80 to 11 Boys, Demonstrations:
Farm Machinery, Animal Husbandry; Poultry; Farm Crops;
Leadership.
11.00 Demonstration of Formal
Club Meeting; Talk Mr. O. B.
Martin, Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
12 80 P. M. Lunch.
1.80 to 2.30 Rest Hour and Leaders' Conference.
'• 3.80 Girls, VWt Gerneaux

berta -od Endorses Cham{rl'a Tablet*.
years with stomach

MARTUAND (It rotes) Cox, 1M4J-J
Darls, 2<4
MICHIGAN (30 votes)—Passed.

MINNESOTA (24 votes) MeAdoo,
16; Cox, 8; absent. 1.
MISSISSIPPI (20 volte)—Cot, 20.
MISSOURI (36 votes) Cox. 18;
Ados, 17; abaent. 1
MONTANA (8 Totea) McAdoo, 2;
Oox, 8.
NEVADA (6 votes) Cox, «.

NEW HAMPSHIRE (9 votea) Cat,
2; MoAdoo. 6.
NEW JERSEY (28 vole*) Cox, W.
NEW MHXIOO (6 vote*) MoAdoo,
6.

NOW TORK (90 vote*) MeAdoo,
JO; Oox, 70.
NC.;TU QVHOLJNA (24 V0t*«}

24.
;
Taylorville. Md., Jcue, 1920. MoAdoo.
NORTH DAKOTA (10 rotes) Oox.
Editor Berlin Advance,
.>; MeAdoo, 4; Owen, 4.
Dear Sir: I have been OHIO M8 votee) Cox. 48. ~"
(20 vote*) Owen. 20.
requested by several of my neigh- OKLAHOMA
OREGON (10 vote*) McAdoo, 10.
bors to make a public statement PENNSYLVANIA (76 votes) Calthrough yo-ir valuable paper, about mer. 1; Davls, 2; McAdco, 4; Cox, .48;
1.
the '» '-nthat was handed to us iu abe«nt,
RHODE ISLAND (10 Totea) OOT,
the repair work done on the road 9; MeAdoo, 1.
lead,rig from Gray's Corner to the SOTfH CAROLINA (18 votes) Mo18.
' . .
Old Brick Churob, situatod on tha Afioc,
SOUTH DAKOTA (TO vatec) Omm.
stont road leading from Sboweli, Md. 1; MeAdoo. 8: Cox, R; abawjt. 1.
TENNESSEE (24 vote^ Davte, 24.
I w'll give it in three acts.
(40 votes) MeAdoo, 40.
first Act: On Monday, Jane Stat, TEXAS
UTAH (8 vote.) Cox. 1; MeAdoo, 7.
a high-powered passenger automo- VERMONT (8 vote*) Cor. 8.
bile was seen coming down the road. VIRGINIA (24 votes) MeA**0, 2H:
H; Olaaa.. 1%; Cox,. 18tt; abAe it approached a hole in the road Davit,
sent, 1.
it came to a stop. Two gentleman WASHINGTON (14 votes) Davla,
lighted, each armed will, a shovel. 1; Cox. IS
After surveying the hole they pro- WEST VIRGINIA (If. voUa)
Davls, 16.
ceeded to the side of the road, dng i WASHINGTON (26 votee) iloAdoo,
up some dirt, and piled it in a heap, 3: cox. 23.
iu the centre of the hole. They did WYOMING (6 votes) SfcAdoo. S;
Cox. %.
not take the trouble to level it, but ALASKA (6 T0t*x) Cox. «.
left it in a heip. They then cut a DISTRICT OP OOLVMBIA (« TOtea)
small trench from the hole to the. Cox. 8.
(6 votes) Cox, «.
side of the road. Then they mount-1 HAWAII
PHILIPPINES <« votes) MoAdoo.
ed their car and proceeded down the 2; Cox. 4.
road, doing the same kind of workj PORTO IUCO <« TOtea) MeAdoo, l!
5.
at every hcle they came to. find Cox.
CANAL ZONK (I votes) MeAdoo, J
of First Act, the band plays, "May
SIDELIGHTS OF CONVENTION.
the Lord help the taxpayer."
Second Act: Late in tho after- Auditorium, San Franciaco.

noon the farmers begin to appear in Among the male deleiAtes are
numbers on the road, banting straw-1 crinkled those who are (aat asleep
' One man snore<l 1D tne Pennsylvania
berries to the point of shinment
v. •
pew,i iuu4U4Kviu^
Indicating aa wvstr
clear wuuKivuic
aonaclence
mt
i« . .
'I i"JTr

They are compelled to mount these iMld no fear ot 8 cnange o: ne.rt
bills ;"ith one side oJ the wag'ni, There Isn't a woman In the convenwhile the other jolla over the trench- tion who will admit the allfhte'.i
drowsiness.
ea made for a drain.
Now here U the result: When Mrs. Frank Dncua, ot Oklahoma,
they arrive at place of sale, ! heir sits on the platform. No one knows
berries will bring from one to two why. "She has no right there," said
the sergeant-at-arrns, "but she smiled
dnllara lens a crate than the berries st
me so sweetly, and every day sh\»
of the man who ban bad a good road has such a pretty hat on."
:
ing up they
U look, ,«> Every time Cox loses a rote tha
MeAdoo faction ui«l*J* upon yelling:
of

ST. MARTIN'S.

Miss Grace Holden is visiting
relatives at Selbyvllle, Del.
Mrs. W. L Hudson spent Monday with her daughter, Mrs. Calvin
Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson, of
Campbelltown, and ^Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Mltchell, of Salisbury, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hudson,
SuntWy.
Miss Kate Nock IB visiting her
LEYVILLE. sister, Mrs. Herman Warren, at
ted last week.)
Ocean City.
The Junior Missionary Society of
8t. Martin's M. E. Church, South,
v 3 Dale entertained the
will bold an Ice cream social on the
i last Friday night Atchurch lawn Saturday evening, JuI0/r,p8s Kits transacted rely 10th. All arc cordially Invited.
enta were served. AH reft floe time. We are getting
Friday, Jnnt 25th, the Vutern
a splendid Aid.
Shore
of Virginia Prodo** ExW. G. William* and little
change
made & reoord day's sates,
bar: returned to their
when
284
can of Irish poUtort
ID North Carolina, after spendbrought
$602,000.
ing
time with r*w parents,
Mr. flniTMrs. Harry I>»vi».
in exchange for
Mrjjfed Mrs. E'aviu gave their Wautwl—
the ADVAXCX
lUtl<8 granddaughter, Beatrice Myrtle Wdjaitfi, two yearn old, a birthday party Wednesday- afternoon,
June) 23rd. She received many If your robMrf ption is not paid
beautiful preeanU. We wish her up to «.'*te, plMM call and settle
long ind happy Ufa.
tha bill u soon u possible, M we
need the mbney. Or we c»n rue
trade of almost any kind the MUD*
Ctaamkerlate'j* Colic aarf OUrriMMM M cash. Almost every other newspaper baa raised its subscription
Remedy
This romedv Is certain to be needed price in these days of the High Cost
The Advance la
In nmay home* before tha supmer lao- of Everything.
ver. Buy It now nod be prepared. It still only tl, except to iubecrlbers
la recognised as a most reliable remedy 300 miles or more away, and it
for bowd oomplklnta, nid may be obtained at any drug stor«.
should be paid promptly.
I y;ot was temporary
saw Chamberlain's
find piocurod a hotour drogglst I got
from that dreadful
p kin in the stomach after
iking two bottles I ea
I rant without distress,
daHarrod, PL Wavne,

THE UN;VERSAL CAR
March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced thel
price of Ford cars because of the increased cost of!
production. No specific announcement was deemed
necessary at the thru.', but it has developed that
misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are being given out.
So to safeguard the public against the evils of
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present
prices:
k?tinabOUt

$550 with dual electric starting ami
lighting system ....

. . $tJ25

TOUrinjf Gar $575 Wlth dua' electric starting and

li^htinK system ....... $«50
$750 wlth "ual electric starting and
lighting ayatcm and demountable

COUpe
r

rims ............ $8f)0

Sedan

$875 *' ith Jual electric startinc and
^
. lighting system and demountable
rims. ......
$<J75
TriCk Chassis «^ solid til ^ and clincher ^

(With pneumatic tires and demountable rims $t!4n)
Tbc«e prl«ii irr nil r. o b. Uvtioit.

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn. Mich.
Any of the Dealers Vhose names are listed below, will bo
pleased to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the
best possible promptness in delivery.
BERLIN HARDWARH CO., Berlin, Md.,
Authorized Sales and Service Dealers.
NEWARK GARAGE, Newark, Md.
)
DALE ft BUTLER, Whaleyvllle, Md. [service Dealers
SHOWELL OARAGE. Sbowcll, Md. j

[••••••••••••••••••^••••••••••••••••lirJslal

s NEW

FOR

Summer.

CITIZENS
OF BERLIN.
BEGINNING

Wefltissiiay, July Uth, at 1 p M,

A wide range of popular and desirable materials.
You may choose from

Taffetas, Georgettes, Satins,

For thie convenfoiCij of those who have H^iirSc Irons an
Cle.anei's, the powt1

County
to the d«mandH "made *rj the road'repair
8.80 to 11.00 dfrls Inplruotlon in men that they be served with cool "If« very nrnch," a»Jd Mr*. JVank
Graham ot Chicago,' "like a man UrCanning, Breadraaklng, Personal drinks in sumuoer and hot lunches ine his wife money. Bhe eoaxe« and
Hygiene, Simple Drees Finiahing. in cold weather, we will be com coaxet and then Rfite a little, but not
Boys Demonstrations.
polled to establish \ bus line to sup- enough to do her any good."
11.00 Formal Club Meeting Mr. ply their demandt). To meet tha "Mo«t o! them lose their beads
I. W. Hill, Aea'Btaot iu 3oys: extra ezpenso we will b? compelled aroniid .tore." said Senator James The second Tuesday of each month is THE DAY.
Make
at the close ot the preparations to gather up all your tin cans and rubbish of
ClUo Work.
to raise the taxes. The curtain Hamllt
day'
tnlllngljr looking under all kinds that you cannot burn, put it in receptacles of
12 30 P. M. Lunch.
drops BO do*« the taxpayer,
the seats and through the praaa sec1 30 to 2 30 Rest Horn- and LeadWe would suggest that a 11 > ing tion. "I've lost tar liat" and h« some kind, place them on the curb in front of your resiers' Conference.
the arm ot a lovely lady from dence and same will be gathered up and carted away.
machine be Hupiilleil witb a dirl
2.80 to 4.00 Uamen.
conlniiifr hanging from it; wl'iie Kentucky, who said after he passed: , We are your servant* and will strive m every way to serve
4.00 Visit to Aeroplace Station.
'you and the best interests of our city, but we must have
the pilot circled about over tho bole with
5.00 Recreation Miui Krall.
the man beneath could d:op the hlnn these days. I wonder why >.« 'bur co-operation, and if you are a loyal citizen we feel we
6.00 Supper.
will cet this co-operatic: without any further solicitation
dirt down into tha hole. That toes not take them off."
He can't, they grow on him," said ?n our part-so BE A BOOSTER and not a kicker, and
Wednesday evening, Stunt night would at least save us from the
another woman. "It wonld be like
trenches.
Thursday, August 5th.
islntlns; the Illy taklnn Jim Ham's et's have the cleanest, the pretti<at and the best town on
the shore.
For
the
last
five
years
there
had
whiskers
away. He'd die. . He's lived
G.30 A. M. Reveille.
',".b them so lonu." said a delegate SPECIAL TO MERCHANTS-Do not forget you have a
been
nothing
done
to
give
us
a
road
C.r-5 Flag Raising and Salute.
Illinois, and the Kentucky lady luty to perform as well as the residents. Ton should
fit to drive over. Since tbe stone lurried
7.00 Setting up exercises.
away In the crowd.
road
was
built
to
Showell,
Ilia
It WAS quite a while before J. Haw Iceep the front and rear of your stores as neat as you do
7.80 Breakfaat.
he inside. DO NOT dump your trash on the streets anu
8.30 Trip to Washington; Visit to County CommiiiMoners have done found h>.ildora.
st
it be blown about. Be loyal enough to burn your paeverything
they
could
to
compel
all
the Secretary cf Agriculture,
Mrs. Lula May Berry, delegate >er in a wire receptacle to prevent the ashes frcm blowtravelers
to
go
to
Ocean
City
by
from
Trenton,
Mo.,
to
the
Democratic
Right-seeing Trips, Choice of
your neighbor's lot.. Don't block the pavement
way of Berlin. They claimed it Convention, Monday cast the one and
1. Mount Vornon
Let's appi.
appiy. the GOLDEN RULE-'jDo
'$1 only vole thus far tendered General
Sly.
gLet's
would
bring
business
to
them.
2. Arlington
unto
your
neighbor
as
you would have, him ao unto you.
such
was
the
fact,
and
It
could;**
Vc™**f,
3. Capitol, Washington Mnn. Fourtll of Jnly hol,
jiroven,
we
might
be
willing
to
make
day."
Mrs.
Berry
explained,
"I
uinent, Congressional Library,
It was CUlu* that this little
Department of Agriculture, Old the supreme sacrifice* ~/e have been thought
tribute be paid to the man who ltd
making
fur
several
years.
Why
Museum and Zoo.
our forces to victory In France."
was the tractor used to repair the
6.00 Supper.
NO LITTLE RED SCHOOL.
8.00 Entertainment given by out- stretch of road leading from Friendship Station, all the way around to
go to Sharps there
siders to boys and girls.
connect'with the Ocean City road? Charleston, W. Va. lied or yellow
when
In
Friday, August 6th.
BERLIN or
Well, a blind man could answer scsool tounoe are banned tn West VirReturn Home.
ginia. The Blate Depactment of EduOCEAN
that. We are not Jealous of our
has Issued orders that red must
The splendid motive which neighbors for getting that, but we cation
CITY,"
not be used nny more. Sattafsotorr
prompted the BUM Bankers to would like to have some of the prin- colors are as follows: Write trimmed
make ibis liberal appropriation will ciple of Equal Rights to All extend* In buff or cream, white trimmed In
"Well; I
"Oh!
or dark gray, white trimmed In
their Cream will stop
b« appreciated by farmer Iv.iaud ed to include us. We know that we loud
green. lead or gray trimmed Iu wftlto
is great,and there the
girls all over the state. It will not are looked upon aa an ignoran
you can get
only bo an educational trip, but a bunch over here, yet we are intelli KILLED SIRE AND STEPFATHER.
most liny- NEXT
pleasure trip long to be remembered, gent enough to be able to distin
thing you TIME I
Qlrl, 1C, ExoneraUd In First Cats, Sen
by over 200 bo?s and girls.
want in the AM
IN
guiah a'lemon from a rose when eitenced In Second.
way of Con- TOWN,
The first prize dinning boys, and
ther one or the other In handed to . St .Louis. Ursula Broderlck, 16
fectionergirls in club work in Wcicester Co. (is A User ot the Road.
"Did you
yi«ai» old, cxon»rnted of killing he:
ies."
father
In
1916,
was
sontenoed
to
1(
will be given this trip absolute!?
say
they
y,t«arii In tho penlUmtlary for-the Wll
fr*"». The second prise winners
had
aplace
Ing
of
hnr
stepfather.
JoMtph
Wilodlocii
"Yea!
Bui>*crlber« who a|p not paid
will Se given the trip free with the upAll
Ocean
at Conner's in
will pleane take notice of their In A-prll, 1019. She filed notice of
noal awl was released on 110,000 bill
provision that they pay trfeir ex- date and renew at once.
Restaurant Cityf
the hss maintained she ahoi Woodlock
peuoea while at thq University.
right on the
lit defense of hnr honor.
Boardwalk.
Arraugemcnts have beeu made to
You sure
o4
Chsraoter,
have an auloinobllo parly go from
How's This!
will be
relation nf security
' Worcester County.
Automniiilrs Wo offtr One Hundred Doilnrt, Reward It ItIs UIn hithothecxynnHlon
TREATED
ot prosprr^
(or any csio of rniurrfi thnt cannot t»
trill leave tho Cuuuty early Mon- c"ttn1 ^y Hull's CoiiuTli Mnillrlno.
RIGHT!"
It U tti thn lioar of the dflntSnn of Uiu
Cntarrh M.vlldno hut b««n takin heui't, hiif] of ltd ooftRiitujC Into ten
day morning, August 2, going ci- by catarrh
lutlomra for tlm past thlr'.r- tlvlty \\nil pleminre. that the real chary*ars. nrnl ha* become !:r.civn AS to*
ther by way wf Elk ion or by the rtve
moil rollnhl'i romndy fw Cntarrii. Hih'a ,«vtar of meo la dlnoeructj. Dnrke,
tbe state fv-wy duoi Clalboroe to Cntarrh Medicine t>otj thru th'< BlMirt OJI )
th* Mucoua surfaces. Mcuclllni (t? Pol- i
Annapolis; arriving at University son from the Blood «nd luallnf th* dlsWinged Expresses,
portions.
in time fur tre evening xeislou of Mscd
Att*r you hav« takon Hall's Catarrh
wck pigeon* fly from 28 to
invites yot to bring your family, oir/iwo«^eart to their
Mctilclna
tat
n
short
tlm«
you
will
«
a
the short-course.
I'hrauMtta at
parlors, at
nji.-t Iniprovpmcnt In your (*>>*rkl miles »n hottr.

GOODS

In the cotton materials, there &re

Organdies, Printed
Voiles, Etc. /"Etc.
SELECT ONE OF OUR PRETTY GEORGETTE
WAISTS.

The largest line of Nemo and W. B. Corsets, ever.
GtVE US A CALL.

Bwirage,
Poweil & Company.
•.
The Big and Busy Store.

L

-

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

Mayor & Council of Berlin.

T

HE character of the Chevrolet
products and organization is a
guarantee of the quality of the
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck.
In it you-will find the uarno rugged
honesty of workmanship and the same
'intelligent experience of manufacture
that makesjall Chevrolet products dependable.

tester F. Adkins,
MARYLAND.

Oxt-To* Trxr*. BMfrtt, Boiy mt Ttf. tlS4>,

Q .P. Sharp & Sons,
V'V

...........f

,,/.'.

R »a«h. BtHtt imtlns; Hall's CataifhMedl| clue at onw i\nfl «ti rlrt of vitarrh. Send

._. ........ _-......
j

..

..'

.'

and girls will be under tho mrejtion i foi t.»iiiiu-"-uR. ire*,

Of tbe County Agent,.

I fcf OTfS^^

host cover nliouf 33 mllen an hour
r ^d i)«rtrlilpc» ;froh> M to S-l miles ai
hour, Carrlet pljecoj huvo be«o fount
t» «t

M.j.aolAMn

« *> '

''" 1

'

-'V

'

CONNER'* RESTAURANT,

aortic

Hoar4w«lk, O«««a City

N«ar-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those over
tnilefti, $'.30 Per y**r in advance,

BERLIN Ai

WHY

nmevn imnrim

SDNMrSOIOOL
LESSON

It Is Dantferous to Carry
Matches Into Giraffe

Why Not Now?

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D. D..

Taachar of BnilJBlj Blbl* In the Moody

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM

Blblo Initituu of Chicago.)
(Coprrlnhl. U»0. W.rtem N«w.p»p4r Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 11
JONATHAN BEFRIKNDS DAVID.

Director of tb« Evvptnc Oil
Moodr BlbU lc«tltut«.

TEXT. n^holtl. now li the accepted
time; behold, now la the dar ot nalvaUon.
It C'or. «:2.

You expect to become a Christian
pome day, well then, why not nowl
Do you delay
e you fed
ilirt there I: time
:iough? j-H) nc'
l>u deceived by thk'
nuggest!ou of SaINTKrtMEDIATl! AND SENIOR TOPIC
Frl*ndililp« That Are Worth While.
tan, who would
YOtINO PEOPLE AND ADUI/T TOPIC.
have all people
— Friendship: Wflat '*. It and Wliat It
put off then* deDoes.
___
cision to become
Christians until II
, The friendship between Jonailmn
Is too late.
and Unvid Is peculiar In that It ocWhen I wa«i a
curr«>d between two men of rlvnl
boy In grammar
worldly Interests. Jonathan was the
school, \v(> used to
crown prince, the heir to the throne.
have a principal
David was tlie heir according to divine
who every day or
choice mid arrangement. Jonatlian
HO would enter the
know this nnd mairnanlmo'igly wrived
schoolroom, and
his natural personal rights io »';a one
whom IIP know that Ood had chosen. llowly passing through It, say In raeasFollowing the Interview of Snul nnd pred tones. "Pro-cras-tl-natlon Is
Dnrld after the victory over Goliath, Jhe thief of time." . Then quietly,
.Tnnalliiiii'H soul WBB knit with that* of ivlthont another word, ho would pa*s
I>avld. He loved him an his own soul. put. His purpose was to Imprests upon
While there was mutual love, yet this his boys und girls that they should
iilc-oxlng trnlt stand.1) out more In Jona- hot put off till tomorrow, or from day
than tlmn In David, because It meant )o day, that which should be dr.ne at
grout loss to him the loss of the once. It Htiims to me that In oui- text
Sod Is In effect Baying the same thing,
tli rone, hut Immense gain to David
the acquisition ot the throne to which when he tells us, "Now Is the accepted
he had no natural right. The genuine tfme; behold, now Is tho day of salvation."
friendship. wa» shown :
"No Promise of Tomorrow."
I. r,y Giving to David Hli Court
One time while being driven In the
Robe and Equipment (18:4).
These belonged to Jonathan as the country to minister at the funeral of
crown prince. Following the love-cove- o mno who had died very suddenly,
nant hotween them (18:3) Jonathan J wao surprised at the wisdom shown
stripped himself of these and gave by thu wayward young man who was
them to David. This act was virtual conveying me. There was a lull In the
Then suddenly he
abdication In favor of David. "Love convureutlon.
broke forth wltli this startling fact:
seekPth not her own" (I Cor. 13:5).
II. By Defending David Against the "You know, we linvo no promise of a
tomorrow." What truth there Is In
Frenzy of Saul (I Sam. 10:1-0).
According to oriental custom, the that statement "No promise of a towomen met David and his soldiers as morrow." And yet, how neediest, we
t!.ty were returning from their vlr'nry ara of the fact It so succinctly set*
over the Philistines, and with singing forth. We v> on neglecting to do that
nnd dancing they ascribed moro praise which Is o^ such moment to us, actual
to Duvld than to San). This stirred )y gambling with time and with our
up the murderous env;* "f Saul and souls u the stake. No nromtoe of a
moved him to thrice attempt to kill tomorrow Is what God u saying In
David. In his third attempt Jonathan the words of our text.
defended David before hl'j father and
Again, are you putting off your deevoked from him the on'h that David cision to become a Christian, because
should not he slain (1!):0). Thus ho you feel that you want first to have
exposed hltnsolf to the '..nger of his In- a good time?
farlnted father, for David's sake.
What a specious argument lh»t Is,
When one is wllllr.jr to lay down his and how Hntmi does uue It, M 'jovially
life for nrm'her l>e proven that Ms to deceive young people. Ur T?^ol<1
fr'ontlHhlri Is n~pV "Or«>*» t>'»' ?ovo h
try iu make them bc':«>ve rial tl\e^
no man (linn (flu Ehnt a man .ay down say BOO'-' by (u all tlio good time* wS*^

I.BBSON TBXT I Bam. ZO.
GOLDEN TEXT A 'rlend loveth at an
times; and a rrothar la born (or adver*
Itr.-Prov. 17:17.
AL'OITIONAL, MATERIAL-I Bain. 18:
14, Vt-ao; l»:l-24.
PRIMARY TOPIC-A Btory of T*o
Friends.
JUNIOR TOPIC-T>avld and His Fr1'i:.<J.

-him Hf« fl'i- hi* r>' limit*" (Join. lB:in>.

tlioy liocoriio Olirlstln i: hoi
not •<>. for tlJdn. I. anU.lf,*

thu'

The West Virginia miner who
ilow himself and family to pieces and
rore out one end of his home when t.i
carelessly threw some damp powder
Into his flrepUce to see If It was any'
good was not cn":h more of a fool
than the man who gropes around his
garage wlih matches. One feels just
as famllir.7 vlth th? matches as the
other did with the powder, but lire
and explosives are a bad combination
r.nder any circumstances. Yon may
think you know how to handle both
without danger, but as soon as yon
mix carelessness with them the results are almost sui« to b* fatal.
The motorist hat no more right to
crrry lighted marches In his garage
man be would In a powder mill. The
destructive potentialities of both are
i boot tbu same, and under tbe right
conditions the open flame Is as dangerous In one place as the- other. If
your garage I* not wired for electric
lights, the nrst Investment yon should
make Is to put them In. They are
mor? Important than keeping the
garage wttnn In winter, becaose the
latter will 'merely do the car barm,
whereas lock of electric lights will
' au*e you to use matches and that Is
pretty sure to mean bodily barn to
yourself and the rest of the family;
perhaps not today or tomorrow, perhaps the very next time you do It.
At nn time Is the danger great*; than
In winter when the gara^cf U kei>*
snucly closed ai.'1 the dangerous
vvpnrs of gasoline and kerosene have
no chnnce to escape harmlessly Into
ih« great oi'.doors.
Hut,.If 'ou are contemplating suicide, thl>- will no doubt prove valuable, '.ilnto Motor Life Magaalne.
uhlch nlins to be helpful In every way
possible.

It

Murderou* Intinv.- a B»». an iW»-4O)»
Tlie beginning ol a new moon was Rome a Christian. To be ore, than
celebrated by sfvr'.flccs nnd feasting, are things that are had and harmful
at which oil the members of the fttmlly that must be Riven up, and theee the
were expected to bo present (v. 5). Devil camouflages to make them look
David's excuse for absence was to go good to people. HP succeeds surprishome fo attend the yearly sacrifice of ingly well, for folks ore easily fooled
the entire family. Tills annual feast by the enemy of human souls and
was moro Important than the monthly often they do not u waken to the fact
feast.
that they have been deceived until It
Matters were now so serious that Is too lato.
they renewed the covenant hn-v^
What we need to do Is to estimate
themselves. In Its renewal thn t,'r:-.K the real value of things. Who that
were projected (jiiyond I he Jlt'o
Is wise would, buy glssM jewels for
Jonathan (vv. 14, l.'i). Saul's nngur diamonds, or accept fools' gold for
was now so flerce that for Jonathan Ilia genuine? If NVQ iicnipe buneath
to bo found In company with David tho tinsel with which Satan covers
was a dangerous thing, so h# cleverly tblngn that are bad, to make them
pluns fo give Davlil a sign hy whlrti look good, and If we carefully weigh
he could know Saul's purpose. We everything h« offers UH In the Imlprove our friend-drip by warning those nnctH of eternity, we shull discover
who lire exposed to clanger. David's their worthlessnesH; everything he of
heart responded to Jonathan's love b> fern, though It give pleasure for a sea
pledging himself to deal faithful); son, "at IIIHI," as Huloinon said of
with Jonathan and his need forevvr, the vine cup. "It hltetli llkg a serpent
I^ater history proves that thin ivns nnd Nlli».'ttth llku nn adder."
faithfully curried M,H (!! »v,,n. 0:7, 8).
flood Times for the Christian.
Some Observations on Friendship:
Christ on the other hand offers all
1. Friendships should be made while, that Is K»od and worthwhile In this
the ptirMes are young while the lift- and (he life to come. The really
hen MB lire capable of Ix'ltig knit to- gaud times are for the Christian, and
gether.
f any one oti eiirth can enjoy hlm2. Heal friends are few; therefore xelf. It IH thtt person whose life has
be careful In the formation of the ties
en enlarged by the coining .Into It
of friendship. Friends should IIP sef Christ. Ho It Is who not 'only
lected. \Ve Klumlil love everyhody, but
lve« life, hut gives It abundantly.
we can have but few frkinls.
Tills If truu In this life, because Christ
!l. There should be some variations enlarges a person's capacity for en
In the tcmpcrnnienls In tlnwe who loyineiit.
would I>P friend*. Friendships should
Wo frankly admit that there arc
he fonned for Hie purpose of mutual- restrictions and limitations for tin
ly helping piich oilier. Iloth parlies, Christian; but hu who Hays that there
however, niiitit IHIHMI-XH real merit.
nn> restrictions and limitations o:
4. Iloth parties luust be Hod-fearing. real life Is false.
The things Urn
David and Jonathan both recognized must be cut off are those that make
their obligation to ibu Lord and that for death. The minion's knife cuts
his help WHS essential to the welfare out a cancer, but a '.ancer makes for
of boili. Without n dorp religious life death; and so do I Node things that the
there can In1 no fr!; h'ishlp. There are person who would ho Q Christian
times when one party must absolutely
M cut out of his life. Thu very cut
renmmiv his Imprest's In behalf of thn ting out of these things lets a per
other. (ipiiuliit> lovo |« tho basis of all sun free for thf ri'iil plentmre of life
friendship.
IH U not a mean tiling to choose 111
Good Impulna.

Few KOOI] inipulxeH llvo long unless
they nre put to work.
The Glory of Life.

To do the things that can't be done
Is the glory ot life.
Qr«atest Losses.

The greatest IOHSCB are the louses
we never observe.
Being Rich or Poor.
We ar« HH rich or us poor an our
minds nrnkt us.
Character.
Character t* a growth from the sol!
'of purpose.
WK«r« He Shows.
Chester was Nlow In wit. hut hn appreciated the aptm-HH of Hpeech In one
of hU ptnyinntns, uvldontly. for when
aRKai! why lie van anxious to bo In
Jack's company KO much he replle<l
"Oh, everything ho says has a kick
In It"
*

Let's Do It Her*.

In Flnlunif, luwyerx, bofore they can
government employinent, muai
serve as policemen for Hie putp/tj
practical experiences

ARE TYRANTS OF THE WILD
Why th* Destruction of Fur-Bearing

Animals Is Le«a Cruel Than
It Appears.

While the fashions fnr furs U as
Imperious as It Is now ther\- will be
scant reason for saying or writing
anything to encourage their wearers.
Inclination will be so strong that II
will override every consideration except Inability to buy them. Tbe exceptions will only put the rulo to the
test without weakening It
But many persons with kind heartx
nnd much sympathy for .the lower an(trials may find comfort, none the leu*.
In knowing the greater part of the furs
most sought and most valued coatt,
from creatures that are themselves
ex'.femcly destructive and deadly to
«-her forms of aultnal life. The furLyurers, as a rule, are flerco slayers
of weaker or legs courageous and foruiiUaoie b«u?>s and birds.
w New Phitoa
\ jtmpi
piihot Im a

t«r1Hi

EMBABOO m m

COAL TDIUBOPE

Order of I. C. C. A1
From Chariest
dian
NEW

its All Ports

Horrible Fate of Old
Father Huboard.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER DELA'AARS.

Old Father Hubbard went to the cu|>- Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
board
Business Conducted on the Mutual Syetem
To get him a bottle of beer.
Has
turned
to
its
policy-holders in dividends and eurrendered policies
But when he got there the cupboard
over $700,000.00.
was bare,
Present membership over nine thousand, with. over. 113,000,000,00
Alas! Prohibition was there.
le went to the shop for a bottle of fin, W. L. HOLLOWLY, agt..
Jut when ho got there he couldn' t get in.
Berlin, Hd.

PRIORI

RULINGS. ie ordered some whiskey for use

New York, Philadel

nnd Baltimore They sent him wocJ spirits; tbe smell

scientific!
to Be Include
Fuel In Yards
Prof :

New York. A virtual cmlmrKo upon
the shipment of eon! li> Europe or any
other part of the Rlobi from North Atlantic ports of tbe Vnlted Slau>x went
Into effect In ord-i* thai Nev; Knsland's
threatened In'mstriefv imd utilities
might receive priority In the i.uiner of
fuel shl|inu?pls. The order, which wna
determined upon by';the Interstate
Commerce Commission at a mevtlng in
Washington on Jim? IB. Was made public at the cole* of J. W. Howe, commlasloner, at the Tidewater Coal Exchange.
Similar priorities, It' Is understood,
will be In effect for JfeW York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, where trnnxixirtatlon coninanlirs and other publliutilities are feellnx the pinch most
keenly. Lack of cars -ether thnnjark
of coal Is at the bottom of the sho-. tntte.
iVder a right Interjtretiitlon of UIP
order ,Vo ship In a i>ort from Charleston
north to the Canrdlnn border could oh
tain even bunker cool to take her to
Halifax or some other nearby port not
In the Called States, but It Is unlikely
that tho order will be carried out so
strlcl.y. Commissioner lluwe, as the
representative of the Interstate
merce Commission here and In Philadelphia and Baltimore, Io Intrusted
with the Issuance of penults (or shipments to piers and U directed to Issue
each permit "only upon a showing that
the destination of the water movement of such coal la a Oil ted Stares
coastwise point, or, .'.f otherwise, that
the preference and priority hereby directed (to New England) will not be
Impeded thereby, and In any event that
tbe shipper or consignee will be able
to unload such coal at tbe port of transshipment without delay to the raO
equipment." Other commissioners In
Newport News. Norfolk and Charleston
have similar order*.
While it was being decided to prarcnt the use of many badly needeo.
can. Ic; transportation of coal destined
r?r Europe, « big get-together meeting
was held b«re b«i»,-«n representatives
of "Ulroad/i, the Ir.',;--rtorongh, B. B.
'!, anc il^er pnVilc nMlluee and the
JubU'. 8Mvtce Oommlsaioa. The resU. we; an agreement by tb* raOrea4r
16 do "everyUUDC ttoaetble to get oral
to the vlty, and by the
to stand tecethftc «jid^fc£jpoweF

wu. DKNNRY.BBO'V *»n TEXAS

JAM~E8 J. BOSS, PRHBIDBBT,

Insurance in force.

K. FC.ITAWE, a«t.,
JOHK E. McCUBS, *gt. %
Focomoke City, Md,
Kiobop.lld

was terrific:

L. Jones, tliu i-| edu'ist, cleaner
and prtnift; Mtuiring mul dyeing.
Kiiht-clnM1 lioollilm-k A oik culled for
mul I'llivf-rt-'i Slioji in-xt dour to
PoM^OUSc*-, Miiiii .Strtt-t,btrlii',Md.

3e went to a Vet to prescribe for a calf;
Some brandy would do say a pint and
a half.
9e found on return the V<*t pUyerf biro
false;
The bottle contained only water and salts
He went to the doctor for sum for aboil,
But Doc. preicribed sulphur and sweet
castor oif.
He went to a druggist without * prescription,
So he couldn't get liquor of any description.
He* ot-^nt a Kind pig: a*, his only resort;
Bat when it was raided bo landed in
court.
He went to the farm out at Guelph for
a rest,
He thought, when released, prohibition
was best.
He's glad to be freed from King Alcohol'* powvr.
So now be goes thirsty, or drinks lemon
oar.
Exchange.

Patty's Faith.
"The young Hone do lack anrl suffer
hunger: but they that se*k tbe Lord
r-all not want any good thing." Psa.
84:10.

Down ai the foot of the long,
high mountains, in a little bit of a
home, lived the Widow Dunn with
her three children. But it waa a
borne, however small; it was to them
quite a beautiful place. But now
there bad been snob a !ong winter
it seemed dresry enough.
A day came in early March v'hat
had a breath of south wind at last,
and the In tee watched tbe long icicles hanging from thi eaves, and
saw the »al-r drip with great Joy.
Then Mrt. Dunu toll I Patty she
mlgMnulon her ho<Xi and shawl

Cleaning And Pressing.

OldDr.O«rd«n
TBEEL'S
tffki.m9
Xr»«t. f lilladV

LEXINGTON
Minute Man Six.
Day-Elder,

Moline,

Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of cars, truck* and tractors can't be heaten. Anil tho deals wi>
have been making are very HatUfactory to our ciiHto.ner». Our representative will be pleancd to give a demonstratio'i upon request.
We carry a full line of a^d cam. Get in touch with us and you will be
surprised at the bargains we have.
Bring j-our batteries hero to be charged. We are equipped to give expert service.
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and get acquainted with
the service which ia pleasing so many.

THE

SHOWELL
BODLEY BROS.,
SHOWELL,

EAGLE'MflCADO"

GARAGE,

Proprietors,
MARYLAND.

PENCIL No.174

iUsvlar Lwctk. T Uch
ForSaU •t your Dular,
Mad* ia fira grad*«
Con«»d»<l to b« th« Finelt Pencil mad* for f•n*ral UM.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

L & M
SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST
Coat to you $3.66 a Gallon when mado ready to uae,
UM a j a/Ton out of any
nyyon
thtl

ors'1 parade* nn(l"«ta*^» r*l
He -machine taken your voV.i."1*'. d<;

' Thai
Jfc'eiaqi
.
..,
ot coal will bare a marked effect
»lop». .% print* It and dellveM It, all »v., nnln .. » ,. , rnlv are many lt>r- gir) of (eo, and ibe run of h£»» - id all her chapte-s, ate ano
n the .».,» of four rr,i>n*. This I, *«C^
owned v--'
veesels taukerlng hare te mi',* was pure fan to her, and so
; finally uhe did not
ow It iocs It Ton «lt befoiv the ma I -,",,,,, .^1. bat gr*\it munberw ef wai (he play of an boor (bat she
Is Only Or it r,1 Nature's Warnings ol
think straight, and her venes
hlne and drop In your coin. A bv'i American and foreign v easels art ea*Weak or Disordered Kidneys.
Ings and the machine displays .Ms ryUif nothlrg but coal to European had l«ave to stay; then Abt put on ran U get her strangely, and it would
notice: "Now ther. turn your hc:id, port*. It U said that 80 per cent of her things again.
oonliavebeea too late, h*d not| Have vou , Ume back( ,ohlng
please, to the right; look at the 111 tie lie st^ps allocated by the Unlt*d
"Here i« yoursyetrtuint, Patty," he m,-n out looking IOT the sheep j jay arid night? Do you te«l sharp
TOSS nbovo tho mirror, and nmll'/." States BU'ppins Bourd to steamship
riieu^ lump lights up the machine. A companies are under contract to oarrr paid good Mrs. Brown; "ind here,
und these two by tbb little hole wins after ntooping? Are the kidiccomfl warning bell rings, nud a new coal cargo** The production ot eoai put these fine dongbnuU in your
breaths h»<? inelted^and taken itys sort)? Is their action irregunotice appears: "Keep still, please," It 0 Gu«lan4 U reported to be anoat pocket. I've just fried them, and
er
homo
forty hours after she bnd ai? Use Doan'a Kidney Pills>nys, and you obey. The" click of the one-UUci) tat nonuui, tnd la uonsethe medicine r<commended by so
Reeeieand
fred
vill
like
them;"
sautter and the extinguishing of the- quence not only that country bnt mncb
>ft it; ind her mother bad thought mauy Berlin people. Read this
Ight Inform you that the exposure ha.i of Bui'ope luoks to (b* United Btatea, for the good neighbor knew how er safe at Mr. Brown's all through caie:
feu :nm!t', but, lest there should be tor coal. OoaJ protraction here to eatl-' vr*y poor they were at the widow's.
bosi U>nlble hours.
Mrs. J. T. Adkins, West St., Berany mistake, a third notice appears, mated at 00 per ccut of normal, but
"Better hurry up, Patty; there's
with the following nie««age: "Thank stringency of freight can hw made
"But mother," said Patty, "I .in, rays: "I was troubled by backa storm coming," uid Mr. Brown,
jche m> mverely, that when I got
you, tho sitting Is over, and you can the shortage mo^lc moaa narkatf,
ever cried a Uar aftoi I thought o( up
rltte from your seat. In four minutes
in the morning, it was a hardreeling her at the door; and it PatIa lt« vrdsji dU conunUslon
your portrait will be delivered at the no mention of the coat shortage, bft ty bud only heeded, all would have ou.- trust Terse. I knew the Lord ship for me to dress, and especially
bottom of the apparatus." The picture bases Its action upon a "shortage" of
meant poor sheeple and me, and I to stoop over. When I tried io
arrives punrtually to the second, and equipment ma congestion of traffic, been well, but the barn was by the :new He put the doughnuts in my straighten up, it seetued as if I were
f It Is not like you that Is your fault, aggravated by unfuvorable labor con- road, and there P»Uy stopped a
titlng stabbed with a knife. I got
rhe Invention Is a French one.
ditions which continue to exist uoon long time to watch the "cutest" iocket a-purpose. He always gives Donn's Kidney Pills at Farlow'a
uo just what we need, don't He? Drug Store and since tak-dg several
tbe lines of common carr<eti,"
Wny Tin House Is Probable.
Another reason for the coal short- little calf playing with ito mother,
bad just 'enough,' and I want to boxes, 1 have had nokHney trouble.
The sound-proof telephone booth Is age here was uncovered by Alfred M. PO that when she was really off, the
DOM'S Kidney Pi Ik certainly are a
a rarity, but It has been discovered Barrett, acting Public Service Oora- air was full of scudding snow and bank Him always."
fine medicine for kidney trouble."
that any booth can be made absolutely mludoner, who said ue bad waitvad
And
Patty's
trust
was
of
the
right
sound proof If It Is lined with tin. report* that uiora lhaj) lM> < » Of the wind roared over the mountains
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
The new idea Is applicable In other coal wero.tied up m KeW letMT M& like a hundred Hone, poor Patty [ind. Howe Benoing.
simply ask tor & kidney remedy get
places where It la desirable to exclude Htatvn Island, and that some ot (his thought. But, thoroughly fright
Doau's Kidney Pills the same that
needless sounds, nays the Qolden Age. fuvl was probably being hetd for a
Mrs.
Ad kins bad. Foster- Mil burn
ened,
she
only
thought
of
home,
"FiRht
hard
Against
a
hnsty
tetn
One or two laycm of tin or aluminum blither market. E* stated It was ocCo.,
Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
In piir'ltlonx or between floor* are treniely difficult to establish a clean and raa on and on over the hills, per. />ogor will come, but reeiH
equally effeotlvu In slmttliif out the cut case of coal profiteering which quite blinded by the snow and fallt strongly. A spark may set a
noise of the neighbor's daughter's would warrant summary action, but
piano or the muxlc of the ragtlmo added that investigation wontd be. con- Ing often, until a gust, more fearfu haute on flre. A fit (if juwion may
phonograph In thn flat above. Family tinued.
than any before, carried her far out live you cause to mourn all the
quarrels can be conducted without
of her way and threw her against a dayo of your life. Nerer revenge
risk of the neighbors' listening, the
dog can bark to his heart's content MADE RECORD HE WAS AFTER fence. It w*a growing dark, too, an injury.
and the head of the i.ouao can Indulge
and tvery minute the wind roarrd "He that reveogeth knoweth noroit;
In a man's prerogative of relieving Remarfcabl* Pwta-mano* of Bnglnttr louder. She staggered a little far- Tho meok possess a pouccful breMt."
on Hannibal and St. Jowph
himself with unseemly vocal sounds.
Lln* Many Years Ago.
ther, then she was carried ou again
Tlie tin-lined houno would be flre
proof or tiro resisting. If the tin
until she struck against sotnothiiig
The first fast mall on a railway
manufacturers can be waked up to
softer than a stone wall, and she
the new flotd for sale of their prod- west of the Mlsdsjlppl WB.I ruu ov«r
knew nothing more for a long time
the
Hannibal
and
St.
Joseph
line,
a
ucts and the architects roused to the
pleaiiurvH of sin for a wnson. nnd then desirability ot getting Inexpensive northern MUsoort railroad netwteu
When at last sbe roused up, the
when the candle of Ufa ban u linos sound-proof effectH, the era of the th| Hannlbtl on the Mississippi and St. noise did not stem so loud; bu
Joseph
on
the
Ulssourl.
This
road
was
burned Itself out, (ling ourxelves upon bouse may become n reality.
I)o you let her "lug" tons pf
completed more thao 00 yean «|o, when she put out one hand it struck
water oyery year while you
Clod's mercy? To such who so choose
find
<:.
Aprii
»
U:t
'ast
mall
ran
was
use tractoru, scodinR macrdnes.
How to CUan Varnished P«p«r.
into the soft snow, but the othe Eatituatee farnifhed on all claiwiw of
expecting to becoiuu Christians when
cultivators
nnd other improved
ir.arte.
The
malls
were
then
canted
Many kitchens and bathrooma are
they are about to die. that they ma;
felt
something
warm
aud
soft.
Fo;
machinery to do vmtr workT
overland
train
Bt.
Joseph
to
8k.eraGARPHNTKR WORK.
thereby escnpo hull nnd ffiiln hen vet papered In vanished paper. When
Isn't she entitled to tbe same
a long time Patty was too frightened
God holds out no promise of wilvtitlon soiled this paper can be cleaned aud atato, and. la order to get a jOTern<Si-H *.
modern convenience*) In tbe
Omut
contract
1*
/
was
necessary
to
mad*
to
look
like
new
If
this
methot
to
think.
At
last
it
came
to
be
home
that youhuvoonthefarmt
Tluit people are saved at tho last mo
for speed. The that her poor little self and a sheep BERLIN, - MARYLAND
ment of life, as wan the tlilof on th Is followcdr To half a bucketful ol estsbllsb a new
GOULDS
affair, burning
crotm, w« know, but who dare Hay tha water add tuo_ tahle-ipoonfuls am- locomotive was a
light, and the were buried together in the snow
the ralla
the olio who cliooscH to rnfuac tho sal monia. Wash the walls down with Wood,
Add Clark and sber put her head on her woolly
vntloti nod offers now shall ever h»v this. Then take half a bucketful of track was not
ble Instructions friend and cried enough lean U
clear water and 'ukld half a table- Was the engineer,
another proffer of miircy?
that would
spoonful of turpentine, . \Vosh tho were > raske
There ! u time, we know not whan;
Horeorer, tie came have quite melted a small auow
wullH a Rerond 1)mo with this, and sitsnd for 00
A i>lac'«, we know not where,
dolnc It
fact, be did do It, so bank and sent her to Bleep.
Thni Mule Ids (IMllnjrof m«n
a'fterwurd wipe tliriri1 aa'flry an posUndertakers and
lfor ajory or ilunpnlr.
sible. You will IhnT fliarthe'puptr f)ir an that P urttoutar railway was
When she awoke obe was vtlff
"Httliold. now IH tho accepted time ,hi\H a brilliant i»>ll»li und looks like conrrrnod; TSM dinrtjie* from HanoiBmbalmera...
btthold, now 1* the day pf salvation.".
bsl to St. J«« a Is 206 mllee, sjod tie and hungry, though not cold; hn
new.
- «
Brother
of .Pavnter F, .Wateon,
fast mail txfin ed. tlie -route In a few she did not cry. Instead, ah
Deeoaned.
aeconds ot«r f< ur hours, or at the rate thought of a verse her mother ofte
r Radio Telephoning,
of 00 miles an >our tor the ran. This
Tho first <!Xi>erlincnt in long disLmts to be Remembereal.
We era carrying to suit the trauu
l,t •- it ram xi noolMr Ikx 11 Un
No man ever stated hlH grief* as Includfd two at ops for fuel, hut thes* said: "They that n«ek the L«r
tance radio tflrplmnliiK WIIH niudu 1
cftii't hMr M MXMM. Itt «f
a full line of Caskets and Hobos.
rw [><M«IMt nr *<ivpl|'J*^r/ I*:
IH14, (he attc'iupt VJsjiiltlnir afffr man Ughttjr |!s"Ke 'nilght. For It IH only wtrn brivt. tot nziaU armlra of m»'4 shall not want any good tbiog.'
We are also cloulerB in 1'lov.erB,
< ick with Kn anntvd
tlie flnl'e tlurt ha« wrought «nd suf- were
efforts In succcnuful tranmnlsNlon
CMS* fa «*d *M s*as» i
"We will trust him, won't we
Monuments, Iron Fences, Coping
speech from Waxlilntfton to Paris an. fered; llio Infinite lies stretched In wood
and Grave Vault*
shcapie?" she said, and turning,
alullliig 'repose. Umerson.
Ban ITrauclsco.
All busincas will receive prompt
In 0| mmon . Things.
PRANK MAOBB,
her hand hit the pocket and th
attention day or night.
A raa.T..raa»l (areat blmwlf near at doughnuts. "He does care (or og,
• Slnctrlty anj lrrt«IHo»no«.
Cl»SS ROiDS 6ARAQE.
Alarm Wrist Watch.
lnnd and In j icwmon thlngn, and be
Pasher W. Watson A Son,
Wherg there Is sincerity, tljnre-must content with : i staudy and moderate sbeeple, lie dcesl' jhe exolaluiad
Wltti an. alarm wrist w'atcb U an
BERLIN. MO.
'• Selbyville, Die!.
bo lnt?!llgoucc; whore Intelllgenco Is, rptum, u.be 4 onld.know the blessed- as aha bit the piecions gift
piled nn electric battery to awaki
heart and tho rweetn slein>er at a designated time I _ It- must lead to Blnc*rHy, Chines*
ai
Phone 21-B 11.
But oh, how many Umw poo
sending a current through and warm* Classics, traiislatod by Itev, Darl< HOBS of a
over Uio rouud eu
Patty
hick
tojusf
OT«
aer
versa
in
Collie.
bilrtM|Hn 9t metal
Us. ^S.M
am,
John B
ec!3m9^,
- I,, ,..on__

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and
Builder WKOB%IB

PA« W.WATSON k SON,

Which Method Doe*
Your Wife Use?

LONDONDERRY IN
GRIPJIFTERROR

GOVERNMENT DESIGNS PEACH SIZER

arnsons
Nurseries,

Opposing Irish Factions Entrench
and Sweep City'With Machine-dun Bullets.
ARMORED

CARS

IN

DUELS.

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

Reign of Terror More Serious A»
Military Remains Inactive FightIng In Progress In Country
|
Districts Many Injured,

Peach Sizing Machine Frull Can Be Carried Along by Conveyor* Which
Are Adjusted to Carry the" Largest Fruit to the End, Whtneo It Drops
Into the Apron In this Fo-cground.
This year a part of the pen* h crop
mny be better graded nt loss i-xpenso
than heretofore by use, of a ne.v sl/.er
developed by government worke !. Two
miicliini's wurebiillf last year n id tested under commercial condltl ins nt
Leesburg. Va.. iind Mayllold, C a. Information gained through thej tests
WHS used lu perf»-"tlii|f the present
machine, drawings of which n-e now
avnlliible to nil growers or inniufucturerH Interested, iiccordliig to announcement by the bureau of narkcts.
The ninchliii' liiis several unit ui> features utid iidvnntni.'es over < \lstlng
types of sixers which make It |.nsslldo
to handle fruit with less b-tilslug,
while Us coii-lniclinn pornil'- 1:i to 1."
packers to worl; at one time, thus mallIng possible n run ?.f two to three cnr
liuidM of pearlii-s a day from en.-b macMni', the amount depending nn the
uvnr.ige quality of Hie fruit. Th- overall dlnienKlons of the machine .are
24x1,1 feet. It requires an electric
motor of less tliiin one horsepower capacity, or a small gns engine, to operate It, nnd It can be run at Imlf capacity If desired. I'mler commercial
conditions It MinuM be sold at a price
not to e**ncd .fl.'O, according lo estimates of the desltMiers. «
How It Works.

i'.

Tli* iienclies from tha orchfird are
delivered on im IIP lined roller conveyor, ou eaeh side of which sorter* stand
and plclo out culls and dnmni:ei| frti't.
Tlie Mtntlr.n "f ll.o 'lenchcs on th!s
co.'iver\" w!i'-b 'd nKnliiK<l ivlthnnl
h.*ui.r.!ng, /I'i.'lcs I!, sort'T-: '.. -e? flip
'ont'.-e Hin'nce of iho irui: -. ' 'j.^'
touching 't. From this
'Or tho tK'ae'iies n
.«eiK cf'
A slmi
I fruit It

ith»
iflrt ordinary oixjratlrij'»

i *

GIVE HOME GARDENS
BEST OF ATTENTION
Don't Put Away Rake and Hoe
Too Early in Season.
Surface of Soil Should Be Lightly
Stirred and Kept Mellow Flnsly
Sifted Manure Scattered Over
8e«ds Is Excellent.
by the Ttntt.'.l Btntes Departm«Tit of Aiirlciiltiirn.)

Here Is n me'cnye for the tillers of
the thousands of hmne gnrdens nlrendy plnnli'd In cities nn.' thu smnllor
towns, nnd otlmr thouinnds In process
of being plunted. Let every gardener
remember tluit his work of fond pro.
ductloii IB only begun. Mmiy nmnteurs
malic the mlstnkt.' "f nutting nwny
the rnke nnd hoe »» soon as they linve
the seeds In the ground. The sitrfnce
of (he groinm* ulmulil he lightly xllrred
with n ruk<> and kept mellow before
the seeds come up. Often n week or
no of extremely dry wenlher comes
nfter gurden pliintliig. This Is Hi,Me
to cnuse tunny of the smaller needs
to full to germinate, or, If they germInate. they may not have enough
moisture to keep them ullve.
There are two oMhrce ways of lin^
vvntlnp loss. One Is to use thu sprinkling can nirl keep the surface lightly
(Vfiitcrud tintli the seeds are up. Anlotber Is I'o lay n hoard illructly over
{the row of needs until they sprout
mid are Just about ready to come
through the ground. It does not do,
ihowevvr, to lonve the honnls over the
row too long, us the little Huodllnt,^
on coming up nt:;ilnst tho bonrds \vlll
ibe bent out of filiape and wonkened.
IStlll another method Is to scatter u
flltlle flue, sifted iniiiiure. Hi>ru, nlw),
cure must ha tnkon that the cover
Ing Is not too heavy, or the seedlings
^in be Injured when they come
through the ground.
A steel rnkc Is one of tbe boat tools
for cultivating the gnrdeu, because
loosens the top Inch or two of tin
soil, Uefore tho plants are up, hrenK
thu surfnco ever NO gently over tin
ro'wa, with the rtko. After the plHiits
uppear, use the ral(i> l'ro<iuenlly nlmi);
each Hldu of the row to keep thu but
Inline and mullow.

AVOID OVERCROWDING CHICKS
Leatrlng Oau*«s of Range
Purtnj Summer Months
Air Is rfltded.
lint Nituuier monlliN thi
part W the trouble oxperlenrei
oo poultry plant" Is found on tin
rnoHM where "the growing ntock I
kept. Accoijllng to tli.' poultry dn
pnrtrnent of the New lei-soy ncrrlcut
tii-nl <>xpertm«iu Ntatlnn one i>i U
eausea of rang {otf^Jt

they may be *et nearly parallel to
facilitate thp distribution Into the hlnn
of fruit which runs almost uniform In
sljie. This control Is mndo pnsslliU- liy
n pnrfecU'd Imt rnrk ruov^mi'iit which
IH on« of the tinkjuc f«ntar»R of this
machine,
As the jioni IIOH CC>IIIL> off tlie rollf r
conveyor they roll down n nllKht Incllnp to the ro|>fs
they :r«v.->
until 'irujipi'd thrnui;)) Intu ciinvus
l)ln».

'It

l»

llll|M)H!llllIl!

tO

the

nuchlnc because the peaches are fed
one nt a time to the moving ropes.
Some objections to former rope slzer>
have been overcome through the use of
n special coupling device, an Idler
which serves to keep tbe proper tension on the ropes and tlie in ?hanlsm
which quickly widens or reduces the
space between the rope... The machine,
which was devised particularly for six
basket '.'airier pncttng. can be used
usually well for bushel packs with a
slight modification of the bins.
Possibilities for Other Fruits.
In nnnounclnx the perfected machine, which Is tbe work of tl.e grades
and standards project and the technological iMioratory of the bureau of
markets, It IN stated that tha machine
hu» possibilities for grading other
fruits such as npplex, pears and oranges, while It may be possible to
modify It to handle sweet potatoes.
A.) application for n public patent
on th!n sixer Is pending In the patent
office, but the department can glvo
no assurance tbnt n patent will be nt
lov.v'l or. '.lie machine or that some of
tho elements coven':? by tho nppllcn
are_not already protected by «c'an has applied
machine

LARGEST GROWERS OF

London. One hundred parsoni were
killed or wounded In the fighting in
Londonderry, Iruland,. according to.
semi-official Information, and 'terrific
flg'ittng Is still In progress.
A strong' anny of Slnn Pelncra Is
making steady hwdway on the center
of the town.
This In teat news has sent grave
alarm through government circle*.
Premier Lloyd George conferred with
Sir Nevll Macready. and others, not
only ou the Londonderry situation, but
on the general paralyshfthat Is creeping over the rest of Ireland as the result of the continued refusal uf the
rollwaynicn to transport troops, police or supplies for tire army of occupa-1
tlon.-The government announced In the
Bouse of Common* that l.fiOO soldier*
end ICO police are now In Londonderry
aud thai "we are prepared to send
more,"
\
600 Create Reign of Terror.
Londonderry.
The outside world
has little Idea of, the reign of terror
Ix>ndonderry tins been experiencing
without respite for a week. The
casualty figures from day to day are
alarming eno-.igh, but they picture only
tbe stindow of the grim reality. Th«
truth is, none of the 40,000 Inhabitants
has been «ufo since the rioting began.
" Th» city Is virtually controlled by
extremists of the Unionists and Nationalists, who probably number under
BOO. They Ore volleys down the streets
without warning and apparently without reason, nnd the citizens are thus
put In a state of continuous panic,
aellytng forth only when the procurement of foou becomes absolutely necessary. Many shopkeepers have suspended business and have taken refuge
on the top floors of their business
premises for safety.
Men who are compelled to be In
their ofllces sleep there rather than
risk stepping Into tho streets. The
pest ofllce force has been reduced to a
mere handful and tlie postmaster U
being petitioned by many of the worken f«r relief from doty until Ihe trdu-

FRUIT

TREES

IN THE WORLD.

!

Shnde Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines, Rono.5 and Peonies for Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries,
improving home grounds.
Dewberries, Currants, Gooseberries.

DESCRIPTIVE CATAJLOG-TJE KREE.

Tli>) military so fov h»i confined Its
ru'-'s to keeping t'.ie ,.xo side* apart,
»^sU*ilsls*MAsaB»SBBSlJ«l(issfcs1<«*»*

rred«ntlnis add la spardnM for arm:
nianufac- and iniinunltlon. The mal test tor
"!? .', which la intended to visitor, however, conies when he In
cost of labor and held up hy either the Slnn Fetuers 01
the Unlonfi's. With hands lu the air
taring Into tho muzzle of a revolver
me summer is the overcrowding of he Is thoroughly searched. Some hav
the birds. There should be a sufllcl- come out of this examination rather
nt number of colony homes, to ne- badly.
Each morn'.ng the engagement of the
nmmodate the birds. -The colony
muses are used by thf youriS birds night beforo Is resumed. Heavy barrl
cades Imve lie«n thrown up and group:
t iilfc'hr, qnd If they are forced to of
armed men go from one place ti
rowd together, serious results will another, either on
iceur. Chicks nectl a hirce nninunt fenslve. How manythe offensive or de
have been
if fresh air In order to keep growing killed Is not known persons
now. After the
onstnntly. If crowded at night tiny first day or two It iiccume Imposslbln
ire forced to brenthe the same air to figure on the victims, as the dead
line after time, a condition which re- are, removed, and many of the Injured
sults In st'iiH'ed growth and Invites uro treated hy their comrades mid carIlseii»«. Colony houses with from !W rled away.
o 7.r> Idi;'.* In eftch provide much betIn addition to tho erection of barrier conditions than In cases where cades, trenches havo been, dug In pome
Kindreds of birds are k»pt In a single of the streets wltldn the battle zone.
louse. If several emaciated, stunted A spvclal truln carrying two companies
l',iik of soldiers' arrived at the Oreat NorthiK nre found on the
ilr-t to tbe colony hoimcs at night. ern Hallway stall' n. The co'::,tr InI'liey-nii! proluibly overcrowded.
cpector announced that a dritachment
'of soldiers was leaving I) elfa it for
ELIMINATION OF ANT HILLS iLomlonrturry.
As man;' psisotis as are finding It
;possllde' to ilo so siu !«nvlng londr.n*
Effective Plan Is to Punch Holes In
derry.
Mounds and Apply Carbon BisulScenes Sat for Visitor*.
phide on Cotton.
In fhc little Diirlmry roast town of
Ant hills may h« eliminated hy rtUkra the Moorish coffee bouses wltb
iiiiclilng holes lu them and placing Arab customers and Turkish atmosit inn. \\hlch has been wet with cnr- phere seem like set scenes In a staKe
mii bisulphide, In then.
The fumes production, while th"> far-famed dnnc- |
nf this mill', rial peiif-ate I lie bills and Ing girls obviously exhibit their skill j
kill the u'.its. Keep the ninterlal nway foe. the pleiibure of the foreigners j
from ir.i open llupie us It Is very ex- alone. Without the foreign visitor '
Biskra would be an ordinary oaKls
town on the edge of the desert.
Since Hubert Hlchensi "*"(Jnrdi«n of
INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST Allah" was written with IllKkra aft tin
background, many people have come to
Under Normal ConJUIons They May Tlslt the scene of tho story. Others
De Stored for Period of Four to
come on doctor's orders, for the cliFive Weeks.
mate I* Raid to be licneflclal to rheumatism ami other diseases. Others come
Infertile eggs will keep under nor- merely to see the sights, which1 are
mal co'Hllllons at n temperature of ISO widely advertised.
lo SO decrees for a perl",| of four or
the weeks, while on the other bund
Dance to Attract Mate.
fertile egns often bi-ciiiue unlit for tttOn ponio of tho Islands of the Pabio UHf In only n few dayx.
cific, In .ruplcul South America, Is
found the hpnutlful bird known as the
jncuna. It I* famous for Its no-called
Protect the Song Birds.
Song blrfts may be protected from lore dunces, which appear to lie execats by winding four or five strands of cuted hy the miilt> In excite the udmlrharlied wire nroiiud thp. tree trunks, atlon of the female bird*. Wt-en the
Cats have a great dislike for barbed muting Henmm approaches the Jiipuna
wire and will not cross It. The wire will single out Us favorite lady and
will not harm the trees and can bu re- try to win her ndmlrutlon with nil tls
bewitching maneuver*. In the dance
moved \vheii the blnH leave.
the wlngH ore spread and worked In
such a manner that the bcautlf-il colBe All Right There.
;
ored feathera produce a brilliant effect.
* When Hilly saw a picture of a family of 17 children ho said: V(!»e,
Remans and the Dog-Star.
that's too many for one IIOUHO, tint It
To Hippocrates and I'llny we owe
would be lino to have o party with."
the pleasing atllrmatlon that July B Is
the dny <vhpn dogs begin to go mnd.
the sea bolls, win* turns Hour, tho bile
'.;; Wrong!
S'linp people's I'le.-i of sympathy Is Increases and becomes 'obnoxious nnd
tn hiiik n pom- Invalid lulu u con>cr till anlmulit show symptoms fif Inihlanil ti'll him hmv mlneTiiblo ho U lock- tudo. Hutnun beings nre peculiarly
susceptible todny to "phre.nxlos," hyslug.—llo.ston TriinsiTlpt.
teria nnil fever.
*
To obviate these and other dlscomfi.rlH the HiiTiinim appeased the wrath
Lirgeit Wooden Building.
T!u< |,nriliiiiiv|il building III Welllnir- of t'linli.'uln, tlie'i)og-3tnr, by sacrlflc'tig a brown ^ tu liliu uu soon as ho
|l II, Vi H' 7lMllllll>'. ia ill'.1 'ilM'geVt WlHNjappeared.
MI structure In tlie

NURSERYMEN.
BERIJLN,

ORCHARDISTS.
MARYLAND.

THE:
KITCHEN
CABINET

It Fays To Hapg Out A Shingle.

All common thlnm. «*ch dar'i evtnU.
Thtl with the h< tir b<gln and end.
Our pl««"ur«« and our dlx-ontunU,

AT* VERY REASONABLE RATE.

Ar« rounds by which we may «ic«nd,
II. W.

TWENTIETH CENTURY HASH.

Have six medium-sized potatoes
baked. With a spoon carefully remove the potato,
Ictfvlng the rest
of the skin unbroken.
Seftor
the potato vlth
one tablfspoonful
of butter, oi.e tahlerpoonful
of
cream ; rv\t, pepper to iaste, stirring llgh''.y« with a
t"r'n ; do not maoh tho potato. Add
nno. cupful of any kind of chopped
beef thnjt has been moistened with
gravy, stock and Worcestershire i<auc«.
Fill 4he skins with this mixture, let
ting It rise a little above tho top.
I'ut a piece of butter on ruch and
heat ID the oven. Grated cheese nut)
'
- npnt
|jc u»ed liiHlcHil
of- the
Surprise Biscuits. ' like a biscuit
dough »n soft as can
handled, pot
It lightly, roll Into a :iln sheet, and
cut with a biscuit cutti '. Have ready
one cupful of well-sea* nod meat that
bus been moistened wl i gravy, stock
or milk. Form Into andwlches by
spreading the m«at llgb|ly on hklf of
the biscuit* nnd cover With the other
half, pressing them together at thn
edges, finks twenty minute* In a hot
oven. This recipe will ma!re nlnn
sandwiches. Pour over r. brown gravy
and serve hot.
Minced Beef With Potato Bordjr,
To two cupfuls of, well seasoned
mashed potato add the yolk* of two
cggH. Beat until light nnd creamy.
Korm this mixture Into a border on
u chop plate or flat baking dlnh. Score
the top. ftroson two ckpfuls of any
kln<{ of cold chopped b«af with a teaspounful of onion juice, pne teaspoonful of minced parsley 1ml salt and
pepper to taste. Add enough stock to
moisten well, place the meat Inside

the border nnd brown llg itly lr> a hot
oven.
Raast

Beef, Mexican

hen i Mlees of cold roast I
thin. In tho followlns:
Ion (Inely chopped In tw
fuls of butter tlvc mlo
red pepper, one gr«*n
clovp of gurllc, «ach On
add two tomatoes or
canned. Cook fifteen
one teaspoonful of
suuce, C"lery salt wid

LEJ,E PAINT "«<• LETTER
Q A C1T?irlTT A "R Ts
&AJ .CjlJT tj AJ\-L>_

Year trunk, (mit case and hand bag, by havim:
voor INITIALS painted thereon. In r.mjl

Furnishing:

Undertaker and Embalmer
Poll Line of

CASKETS --ROBES.

cases you do not order anything before In need, "strange though true" jou
should order sign work before. So onlf .tow.
Soliciting your patrot:*{te.
KI|ta-Qrad« Monumeat* tuid

DEAN FASSETT,
FLOWER STREET

Sign Writer,
BERLIN. MARYLAND.

TombctooM at RtMonabl* Prlc«i
OBAUSIM IN

IRON FENCE.
All boslMss will r«celT» our pcnoul
atlantloa.
BERLIN MD.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and
Em balmers.:::::::

We are carrying to ruit the trade,
a full Hue of Cattkets and Robed.
We are alpo dealers in Flowers and
Funeral designs.

All business will receive prompt
attention day or night

'OR destroying ticks, lice, miles, icabs, etc., on live
stock and for general disinfecting around bams,
ttablei, pens, and poultry houses, Kawlcigh's Dip & Disinfectant is unexcelled. Users say it is the best on llic market.

HARMLESS TO STOCK-DEADLY TO VERMIN
Rawleigh't Dip ot Disinfectant is nearly nv,e times stronger
than carbolic acid in gcrmicidal strcnglli, yet when diluted
according to directions is harmless, non-poisonous and effective.
Remove* many disagreeable odors, repels flic* and helps
prevent many contagious diseases. Also widely used in the
treatment of ordinary mange, scab, itch and many ^ forms of
infectious «ore». Try Rawleigh's D. At D. You'l) find it
highly effective for every purpose where a Dip or Disinfectant
it required. . Try it on my pay-after-ybu-are-satisfied plan.

EFFICIENT—ECONOMICAL—UNEQUALLED
I can supply you with any quantity from one-half gallon to
j many barrels as you need,

J.

B. JACKSON,
The Raughley Man.
MARYLAND.

Sauce.
«*f, tfut very

> tiiblospoou
Add one
Ipeivand oae
ly chopped;
s*me balk
jntes, lidd

J. W. Burbap Sr.

BUSINESS/LOCATED AT aOWEl ST
BERLIN, MD.

Fresh

Fish

RECEIVED DAILY.
S. B. MUHFORD,

Berlin, Maryland

Notice !_Read!!
HlGIiEBT

MARKET I PRICK
PAID FOR

Pine, Oak, or Gum
Logs in the Round
dellvured at our mill,
tyring al6ng whatever you have and

Near-by Subscriptions, Jl.QO, Those over 300
miles, $1.50 per year In advance.

The Adkins Co.
[Building Material,
BERLIN
MARYLAND.

'

Turner Mumford.

BERLIN ADVANCE.

Gat, oils, tires, tubes, service at
A. H. PurneU's.
MT. and Mrs. Z. M. Parkhill. of
BERLIN, MD., JULY 0, I860
A wedding of jouch interest ocWilmington, with their three chil curred last Saturday afternoon,July
IDEAL AJSTD
TUB ADVANCB for Round doctrine,
honesty and cheapness. Only $1 per dren, spent from Friday until Tues 3rd. at Wilminglon, when two of
V«»T. Subscribe now.
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. our well known yoong people.Flojd
MERCAJSrpJ
A. T. Chance.
Turnn and Maude Virginia
Anniversary "In Memoriams'
'EVERSHARP" PENCILS.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holland Mumford, playmate* and friends
will be charged a* 6 teats per line.
Wishing t
from childhood, were joined in holy
during
gathering
hom?
a
enjoyed
All vena, of poetry in connection
Alen iplatiog a change
with death notices f.nd obituaries the holidays of fotfr of their sone, matrimony by their former muchconnections
JEWELER.
will he charged for it the rate of Ira, William, Jam.es aad Raymond, loved pas tor, Rev. W. Ernest Greenfield. The wedding occurred at
with wives and children.
6 cents per lice.If It's From Bensoa Vcu Know It's Oood
Mrs. Edward Colllns and chil- the parsonage of Brandy wine M. E.
dren, Dnris and Mary, of Bjsbop- Church, at 6.30 p. in., and was
and' Mrs. Norville, spent from Saturday until witnessed by Mr.
Jr., cousA'ormau,
and
Tajlor
man
Binder twine. A. H. Purnell.
Monday here with her parents, Mr.
groom.
the
of
ins
Ward's fine cakes. A. H. Parnell. and Mrs. R. F. Johnson.
The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. Gibson, of Rid'gely, Md., at- Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Baker MumHexpo for spraying. A. H. Purtended the State Teachers' Associa- fordf of 'Bay Street. Mr. Turner if
nell.
tion nt Ocean City, last week, and tbt> only child of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse • An executive inrtti
Just the plfxjc for all
W.
Small Pig* For Sale—R.
visited his daughter, Mrs. J. J. Turner, also'oJ Bay Street. He mt-ican Red Crow
also
your ready to wear gar• MalnlStrect and State,Road
Farnham.
Bunting, at the parsonage.
Crot»
dt» afternoon in-'the
of
line
big
A
Buckingham
ments.
from
graduated
was
For Sale—Late cabbage plants.
ladies', children's and
Mrs. J. Edward Brlttingham, o! High School, and later took a busi-jrj*><D in 81.-- aill.
J. R. Davis <k Brother.
won'••» the
infants' dresses. ' A full
Berlin, and Mrs. P»rk*r Beib> o* ness course, graduatingfrom Goldey I 'jailers ti V'tal im
Se'j J. M. Bratten for ladies silk Wesley, visited on Wednesday and College last November- next to the! oht,otT »ud county f» dieouMed.
line of waists, notions,
hose, from $1.25 to $3.50.
Lamp Switched, Lamp Cord
ribbons, hosiery and Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Thursday their sister-in-law, Mrs. highest in a class of 100, anif, thei Ai IWe were n out of-town
Lee Tlr.es *nd Tubes
Ford Crank Case Repair Arms
corsets.
Edward Holland was home from Levin Brlttingham, of Salisbury, only one to win two diplomas w: Ui- member* nresnnt the bairman has
Automobile Palut
Tire Pumps, Lock Washers
Wednesin twelve months. He nor hr/ds called for anolbv m
who is very ill with cancer.
Wilmington tor the holidays.
Soapstone, Fan Belts
Cotter Pins]
MD.
BERLIN,
2.80.
at
1th,
1
JrJLv
afternoon,
day
bookke«)>er
as
position
Speedometer Repairs
Generator aud Starter Brushes
Mrs. George R Snyder, of New a promising
J. M. Bratlen is new loading poIt is desired that All \members tl
Radiator Hose
Screw Drivers
tatoes in barrels. Bee him for prices. York, has been spending the past for the do Pont Motors Co., Inc
Klaxon Horns, electric
the Execrttiv,, Boar^ attend thl*
Walden Worcester Socket Wrenches
twoa
Lim
girOii
has
Almost any kind of vegetables, Stewart Hand Hors«
For Sale 1,000 bushels ashes at week here with her husband. They HI*
Pump Leathers
' '.
moetiug.
young
the
which
vacation,
w«eks'
Blow Out and Rim Cut Patches
6 eta. bu. Brfflin Veneer Works. have as their guests Mrs. Elizabeth people are spending here with their
of Worcester-Co. Chap- frnlta, or other produoe tfken at Shaler 5 minute Vulcaulzers
tey-*juy
Echternath and daughter, Mrs.
Ford Anti Rattlers
market prioe in payment for AB- Battery Testers
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson were Amy Louise Capp, of German- parents, and with relatives at Ocean
Plugs
Spark
Valve Insidee, Jacks
VAHO SQtaeorlptlODa.
among the holiday visitors in Berlin. town, Philadelphia.
Violet Ray Lens
Ford Oil Cock Wrenches
Ford Transmission Lining
Grease Cups, Grease
For Sale Farm, 81 acres, near Mr. aud Mrs. Morgan Warren are Mr. and Mrs. Turner will be at
Parking Lumps
Ford Gaskets
BiOovu.
Wben
Do
To
What
1000
at
return
their
after
home
To Ex-Soldiers
Liberty town. New house and barn. enjoying a visit this week from their
Flashlights, Batterios and Bulbs
Ford Springe, Guaranteed
Wilmington.whsre
Street,
Jeflerson
food.
other
of
lightly
aad
meat*
no
Kat
Steve To*1Of Former Wars. Take thrae of Cbamb«rUle'i Tablet* to Perma-Loc
Oil Cans, License Clips
daughters, Mrs. J. K. Hays, of Bal- they have taken apartmenta. The
nnd Tail Lamp Bulbs Rear View Mirrors
Headligh»,8ide
Will' o T. P. Hill, of Salisbury, timore, and Mrs. T. 8. Armentrout, most cordial good wishes of a host
oteuM oat roar ttomaoU und Urn* op
Tape
Tire Pressure Gauges
We are in receipt of a request by your liver. Do tbl*, ud in a day or Tire
spent the week-end wiUi his sisters, of Wilmington. Mrs. Hays returns ol friends follow them in their new
Comprewiion Couplings
Metal Polish, Dash Ammeters
no*.
Aid(Mllng
b«
National
ahonld
yon
PscbAnan,
8.
two
Wilier
Copper Tubing
Ford Crank Pius, snap style
home tomorrow, but her sister will life.
in 3j nepuxent.
dc-C&aip, Army and Navy Union
Radiator Cement
Rim Paint, Ford Crank Holders
Monday.
until
remain
Ernest Tingle, plastering and ceRim Wedgea and Bolts
Max well, Dodge and Chevrolet Cylinof the United States of America, for
To Exchange.
ment work. Berlin, B. D. 2, or I have plenty Baugh and Worcesder Head Gaskets
Hot Shot Batteries
the names of all ex-soldiers who
Dry Cells
Pitcher Pumps,
Biehopville, Md.
ter Fertilizer in my warehouses,
served in the War with Spain, at I have a 40-acre tract of new land, Columbia
Valve Grinding Curupound
Well Points
John Smack, of Wilmington, vis- that will grow late potatoes; some
home or abroad; those who saw only two miiea to county seat of Sponges, Vulcanizing
Pumps, Pump Leathers
-Unnd
ited relatives here from Saturday brands contain 400 Ibs. 8bh to the A quiet, .pretty wedding took service in the Philippine Insurrec Bunnell, Flagler Co'unty, Florida, Pus* tor All Can
Wells Driven, Batteries Crhaged
ton. 3-8-4 1.83? * 382 and 3- place at Mrs. Amy Louise Capp's tion or the China Relief Expedition,
until Wednesday.
to exchange for a farm near Berlin,
10 0, If yon will get "my prices i residence, 849 W. Duval Strt-st,
Fletcher Porter, Jr., of Wilming- think I can oave you money. A. F. Germantown, Philadelphia, Thurs- or the widows of these men, as he Md. Good reason for trading. This
wishes to assist them in obtaining a 40-»cre tract ia clear and free of all
ton, visile J relatives here last Fri- Powell. .
day v. ing, May 20th, 1920, wlen pension. Any such may address claims. Beet offer will be accepted.
day and Saturday.
BERLIN, MARYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. William 1). Pitta George X. Snyder and Miss Lillian him at Louisa, Va., Route 2, en- It is in a grand county and a good
For Sale New hay. Write or and little daughter, Margaret, are Fairohlld KobiuMn, daughter of closing stamp for reply.
location. Also 4 bailuing lota in
FRANK MAQBE, Proprietor
phone for prices. Calvin D. Gumm, here this week with their parents, Mrs. Annie Mott Robinson.of BrookFlorida, to go with this
Dupout,
Snowell, Maryland.
lyn, were united in marriage by MagMrs. Pitta and child to remain
40-acre tr^ct.
For Sale Hoosier seed potatoes. month. Her sister, Miss Bettie istrate Robert Carson. Tru.y \vere Standard Oil Company
Edward Titsworth,
y>y
Changes Local Managers 71 South 8t, Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. George 8. Cropper, Berlin, Purnell, who is employed iu Wash- attended by Mk« Ada
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVANCE
'Md., near Friendship.
ington, was home, also, for the ol New York, and Knot'. ?• Verge.', j
of N. E. Bonlevrrdi;' lltllt
J. Edward Williams has resigned
Buy your wall paper of me. holidays.
';Spp
Mrs.
local manager of the Standard
.as
Samples can b.i seen at my home.
William Pyle Bishop, the young march. ' After
Company, hisreetgnation taking
OU
Jr.
MfB. John Buibage,
son of Dr. and Mrs. James Bluhop,
3.M BRATTEN.
^ctThurM/ay. Hot
ftotiKthid
vlaltlng
b$eD
baa
irlio
WiUolngton,
of
^foliu K. r>-iweri,
*nd a bdl^iet.
Ba«V
at
t>esn
ba»
ho
visited relatives here from Saturday parente, Mr. sni Mr* .Pyle, at their The ttrf le is a- Doctor of Cbiro few raontbs, moved back
farm, Rose Ter'&ce, near Salisbury, practlo. ; ' She is a graduate of the
night until Wednesday.
to nil Mr. Williams'position, and
has returned to his home at ShowFor Sale 8-room house in good ell, and has as bis house guest Girls' High School of Brooklyn and James Uonner wtnt from here to
the New Yo».-, i/oljege of Chiroprac- take charge of the work at Bnow
order, H acre lot, suitable out- Gllpin Ozias Pyle.
tic, New York City, having an ex- Hill. He moved to the house vabuildings. .3. J. Hastings.
The Berlin Choral Society will tensive practice in Brooklyn, N. Y, cated by Mr. tihookley, who now
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis, of
give a picnic at lienry's Grove July Mr. Snyder has known hm for occupies his former residence, near
Chester, Pa., were visitors In and
20th. Joeiah Boston, chairman of many years, also bm" ft Ally, vrho the Cromroads, and Everelt Eebam
around Berlin lust week-end.
the entertainment committee, will are direct descendants of the will- who lr, mleo worhlng for the StanGarrison Lewis returned to Wil be glad io co-operate with you on knowtl Mott family of Qa»kers on
dard Oil Company, moved, with his
tningtou, Monday, after visiting hie amusements, and Paul tttiode* or the maternal side, and the Windsor
wife, to the house on Bay Street,
daughter, Mrs. William Baker.
Murray Oltman, o! the*provision Robinson family of London on the ituown as the Keas house, left by
Mrs. Helen Davis Bowen, of Rich- committee, would like to have your paternal side.
Mr. Conner and his family.
mond, Va., is visiting relatives and names, so they can make provision
for refreshments.
friends at her former home here.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Richardson Our progreesive Mayor and City
and Charles Richardson, of Phila- Council announce elsewhere in these
J. Russell Verbryoke. Minister.
the kind that you pay some places as high as $&.00. These
delphia, are visiting tbeirhuuie here. columns the inauguration of a Man led, at the home of the bride,
Thomas
P.
E.
Rev.
20th,
June
on
suits are absolutely new, direct from the ss&er.
when rul>
9.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Mrs. Alfred Bishell, of Wilming monthly Clean up Day
officiating, Miss Esther Birch and
Superintendent
Taylor,
by
off
carted
be
will
collected
biwii
ton, has been spending the week
George Pruitt. A number of friends
with her mother, Mrs. George L. the town; and also one-half day a gathered for the happy occasion, 10.45 a. m. Divine Worship and
Sermon. Subject, "Evety Man
week when IJie eKxstrlo current will
Mitohell.
to His Corner."
be turned on for the benefit of those and a splendid supper was enjoyed
Mrs. Charles Glvans and daugh- housekeepers who have electric irons by all. Their future home will he 2.30 p. m., Service at Llbertytown.
ter, Florence, of Deltnar, were the and vacuum clnaners, and who have Synepuxent, where both are very 7.16 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
week-end guests of Mrs. John N. heretofore been compelled to oper populai citizens. Mr. Prultt is a
Topic, "Christian Brotherhood
tMumfonl,
There were about 20 of these suits sold in one week;this is an
Aaaong Races and Nations.'1 '
ate them at night. Both will be son of William Prultt.
opportunity for you to save money.
No Evening Service.,
Ironelnre M. E. Church will hold greatly appreciated.
Tuesday, 8 p. m., Prayer Service.
a festival on the church lawn Sat
C.
R.
A.
—
Service,
Home
Patriotic sermons were preached
A',.1 are cordially invited to these
urduy evening, July 10th. Everyworth $1.25 or
Sunday in honor of the Fourth of
services.
body is invited.
Field
our
way,
Hollo
Lucy
Mrs.
more.
July, and many homes tnd autoMrs. Annie Vincent has returned mobiles were decorated .-1th the Secretary of Potomao Division,
OF THE CONDITION
to her home in Delmar, alter a visit national colors. There were many American Red Cross has recently RSVORT
THB
/is
Uolloway
Mrs.
us.
visited
of a week or more with her sister, visitors in town, and others who
Mrs. U. C. Peters.
went out of town for the occasion. specially interested in the Home
Service work of the cocrutle* as we'll
Sliippers, Men's Low Shoes from
Ladies'White Shoes and Slippers,
YK8, II CAN get late Cabbage Berlin was practically deserted on as other matters of greatimportance at Berlin, In the StaU of UaryUnd at
$1.10 to $3.50.
plants, best varieties, 26 cents per Monday, nearly every business plnxe We are informed by W that', the the clow of bniineu JIB* 80th, 1WO.
hundred, any quantity. Wm. 3. being closed, and our people joining Home Service Department bfYjHsJt Loua tut rtlKOunta
StlM*1 J6
the crowds at Ocean City, or enjoyTucker, Seaford, Del.
Men's JPanama Suite at $12.60,light and cool for summer wear.
ing the holiday *taewhere. Both Uonal Headquarters will ehortlj? be Htecki. bond*, (acorttta*, etc.
For Sale—Pair computing scales. days (ho weather was ideal.
closed. So, if the ex-BerUce ,frien Utuiklni-liuiue, fuultuo tad Oinmc
7.1M.OO
Men. when in need of trousers, come and look my line over.
AflW.OO
H. Ouv«nim«at Bond*
Will weigh up to 20 Ibs., and figure
of Worcester County or their fami- J.
Ladies' Silk Hose from $1.25 to $3.60, Black, Cordovan and
Muttgmti«ndJixlgBmttol K.yr* '
at same time. Will sell cheap
lies have any diiliculties which they Due from Nilloml, SU(* tk^ljnvti*
White.
BoilunaJ lUnken tnd Tta<\ Ow
W. E. Boston Company.
desire the local or county secretary p*nl<K,
4.M4.M
otb«*(bttt rutnr*
Have just received another car good hay. Cow Peas, Millet,
M,«B.lt
to take up. tor them, they 'will D*e from tppiond BM*m AgcnU
Mr. and Mrs. J.. Edward Brit
I6,<»1.7U
UwfuJ Moucjr BcMrnlo Unl^, y)»:
Sorghum,Buckwheat and Timothy.
soon.
very
report
please
Edward
School,
Sunday
m.,
a.
9.80
tlugham and daughter, Mary, were
|M1^M.7T
, Home Servioo Secretary,
week-end guests of Mr. and MIH. 8. Furbush, Superintendent.
UAUiiai
Am now loading Cobbler Potatoes in barrels.
American Red Crose,
10.45 a. m., Sunday, preaching.
0*plU) itock p*ld In
Parker Selby, of Wenley.
Md.
.*uO(wHliL
"-';
'
»0,U«.W
Sarplu rnni<
8p.m., Preaching.
ld«d proQU, l«w uiMMMiTilBtuMl
For Sale 6-Room frame house Mid-week Prayer-meeting Tuesday
located on Bay St. For terms ap- evening at 8 o'clock.
lUnkontUiJ Tf«l (
Buy the .Advance Instead of bor- and
eOm Ihtn atun
ply to V. L. B. Williams, P. O. B. A cordial invitation extended to all.
Uopkld .
(.(BOM
OiTtd«td<
f4e\j;paore
will
'yon*and
rowing It,
613, Salisbury, Maryland.
lICIKwlU (d«lllftWlr"
JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor. expectable. ^,\ ,
Hubjtcllo Check

FOUNTAIN PENS,

E. H. BENSON,

Xocate.

Red Cross ffitiice!

M. I. Holland.

Cross Road Garage
Frank Magee, Proprietor

Automobiles for Sale and Exchange

'•e. A. *. o,

*:

Snyder

For Sale At Cross

Pruitt Bircii.

Buckingham Presbyterian dwell.

Road Oarage

20 JERSEY SUITS,

4 STYLES AND ALL COLORS AND SIZES,

'Sg^. $25.00

300 Pairs Boys1 Khaki Panfeat98c,

CAlVWTAYLORBAMfiCo.

SHOES.

Stevenson M. E. Church

teat on July 2nd, email white
Suffered Intense Pain.
poodlb dog, recently < clipped, Is
deaf. Finder, please return tp or "A I«w ;ew» ago when vltltlog rcla
notify ..Mrs. LuoUn Woollen, Iron* tire* Io Michigan, »om»thlug I !j«l Mt< for
en brought on »n attack of oholora mor_ .
* '
hln/itd.^.,,
The Woman's ChriBtiau, Temperance U«kr> will hyld Us regular
nionthlybnsinow meeting on next
Wednwday evening, with Airs.
George Tarr.

CerUOcd C'hockJ

CMhltr't chtclu ouUUwUBt
';.

in exchange D«poill* (unieV

TIflONlUn FAIR

WJS

_____
IW1.M4.TT
»TAT» pMl«r»l»nd, ConDtyof ft'Mpwtw, M,,
Uw »bawof
&t*r,
I, WHIUia 4. Bollowtjf, Ou
n«nc«lhrttitutlon,rto«i.l«iuliljr tK»rli»ttti« "
Ulld.** lm* °
WUHsmt II(iUei>tr, CwUtt.
•••
}
$nbwr!Md Mtf «m»n tu *f! »s»» uuk-'titriter
it i. K,Smith. N. P.

but," wrltei Jlr§. OeleiU^MoVlckar,
Maoon, Mo. \'l jiuffsre^ loibnw; .y
and bid to to to bed. I got a bottln ijt
OhambwUlu'i Cotk aud Dlarrhiftm JWroWrite TODAY for
Atteeki
Book, giving claiMs and .award*, Correct
ady aud one doie relieved tbepalu wonWlUtam B.
KECRETARY
THE
ADDKBfttf
d°»tbr*«
or
two
took
only
1
d«rfoJ)jr.
Calvla B.
•«, bat they dlA the work."
0.
^350 Equitable BUg., Baltimore, Md.

«I. M. Bratten,
Berlin,

naryiand.

v\

Statement of tbe
Expenses of
Worcester Go,

L.UAND j9jtOBS October Term
8.30
.ruiui, Doorkeeper
1.761.00
telL rosiing notices
ft si\urny\
3.00
___________
Giami Total ... ........... . — . 3,'<ai.if4 i.. ttunnyfl .............................
urgisi Urouna Kesat
_... 27.00
L- and leu AUg. Co. Iignui
May iU20.
i. J. iuyi:o|............... ...............
_„ _ . ___ . ___ loUJi
Djjitnct— i rreunct—1
J. T. Scxios, K^tf. juuge.. — 20.40 J. f. iC'flinioiL J...U., ............'.....
184.06 £1. 1*. Xitiujt>erisou, I(A?K> j'^uge iO.**!/ r.. W. j-crnlie ...........................
il. W. JjumueiUKm, judge 01 Election t.. i»ykt-S J.. ........_..._.............
rict—1 Precinct—2
<>*/O d. 'iiiumVns ,i--J-. ,:--,..___....
_ ................ ....„..__.._. _ .
S.WJ v J, Mf»ib»
For the Fiscal Year Ending June
tegutUutiou Judge 4a.'JO ii. 6. Uargis, v'udge OL i^.ec.
U.uU ^ JJ Kavnc
j. W. duigiuuxi, Clerk oi'jLlec.
^n, Juoge ol" Election
I»t, Wi». .
C. l4uui>cruion, Clerk Of Election li. *J. I'ClfM* '•':_.• ..-•.-, .1-1, .-'i..-,
V.60 W. ...
..__j___
a.l>U i. it. SlrfA-iley ..._.._.._...........
_ ....... _ _ ....... ._
Judge ol Election ^ 7.oO
S.Oo
Ordered by the Board of County A. i'. bchoollield, Clerk of Election R. C. Crorkfttt. Coat Notices.
Couunuisioners of Worcester County
7.60
und State of Maryland on thili tni C. C. Poweil, Doorkeeper........
hrst day of June, i'JM, that the fol vv. A. Bowland, Doorkeeper
District— 1 Precinct—8
b.OO
lowing accounts be allowed and in J. t'. Davus, Clerk of flection
7.VJ S. P. Carey, iteg. Judge—— ..
culdeU in the Levy of Nineteen Hund t. G. Crockett, Posting Notices
i/ay, Keg
red and 'twenty, and it is further
3.00 . ••;. 1'oik, judge ot KiecTL.
Ordered that atax be, and is, here
26.00 . 1'. llratten, Judge ot £lcc.
by levied upon all assessable pro F. M. Wilson, Rent...
A. P. bchoolnelu, Cl. ol
pcrty in Wo1 ,'=stcr County for th
'. Davis, Cierk ot
164.80
year Nineteen Hundred and Twent
!•'. G^Crockett, Post Notices
District-:2
of 36-31-72 ccutu on each one hiuu J. 0. Byrd Reg. Judge.......— 60.80 loung and Son, Kent........ —
red dollars oi property subject t
luxation for State purposes, and a ta J. M. Wilson, Registration Judge45.90
of $1.50 on each one hundred dollar
District-2
oi property subject to taxation lo C. H. Bailey .Judje of Election
J. O. Byrd, Reg. Judge........
county purposes..
J. M. Wilson, Reg. Judge... .
Wm. H. Petitt, Judje of Election
U. N. STAGG,
11.40 C. Bailey, Judge of Elec......
Wm. B, S. POWELL,
of Elec.
U. Bradford, Clerk of Election 11.4U W. H. Petitt, Judge
J. L. DAVIDSON,
H. C. Bradford, Clerk of Elcc.
Election
of
Clerk
ilearn,
B.
W.
J. HARRY YOUNG,
11.40 W. B. Heara, Cert ot Sloe.
K HUDSON.
3.00 W. M. iiturgU, Po»t Nc,tica»
Doorkeeper...—
Trader,
T.
L.
County Conx'nissionsr
G. W. T
8.00
L:-orkecpcr.......
Coulbournc,
1'.
G. K. P
II. B. Pilchard, Clerk and Treasurer.
4.60
Doorkeeper———
Mills,
S.
E.
H. B. Pow
Attorneys
District—8 Precinct—1
8.00
Doori-eeper........
Petitt,
J.
B.
A. Laws
W. F. Johnson .......———.._...? 46.00 Wm. M. Sturgis, Posting Nonces
N. M. Pctcre, Re». Judge....
A. C. Hollnw
........._..„ 10.00
JUeKoy Smith ....
G. Johnson, Keg. Judge..........
3.00
. .................__..__
H. B. Ouhm
J. -'J. Bratten, Judge of Elec.
66.00
J. f. Holloway, Judge of Elec.
168.80 M. C. Bodley, Clerk of Elec. * 3.30
"
District—3 Precinct-ri
Heal & Pen>ona • for '19 & '20 4,268.44
C. A. Jurman, Clerk of Elec.
H.. E, Palmer, Registration Judge
Bailil.) To Court.
Davis Ice A Coal Co. Coal..
9.1 T. A. Gray, Post. Notices....
..._......™_r™.-.._._..™. ,„...
7.50
S. J. Blades, .July Term..........
S. J. Blades, Oct. Turm......... 18.70 N, M. Peters, Registrauon Judge
63.1C
65JJO
.-*.-•••
2.60
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term...—
G. Johnson, Reg. Ju(*ge...—... -34.3
S. J. Blades, Jlar. Term—...
Diitrict—3 Precinct—2
2.60 K. L. Raync, Reg. Judge.._..
J. J. Dully, Oct. Term..........
1. S. Mumford, Reg. .Tudge
2.60 J. M. Bratten, Judge._..........."
J. J. Dull'y, War. Terra......'..
U. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge 8J.JW
J. 11. Hickman, Oct. Term.... 13.76 J. .P. Holloway, Judge............ 19.8 J. W. Mumford, Judge of Elect
9.3
3.00 W. Covington ..._....;——i.
J. 11. Hickman, Mar. Terni... 26.00 C. A. Jarman, Clerk of Elec.
9.3 E. P. Calhoun, judge of Elec.
S.90 C. W. Muntford- ~e..^,, _W. S. Evans, Oct-Tcrm..;....... 13.75 J. C. Bodley, Clerk of Elec.
3.00 i. Cropper, Clerk of Elec....
C. A. Jarvisr"Doorkecpcr._..
2.90 J. Cropper ^..... ————,*_ ~.
Doorkeeper....
3.00 . H. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
&00 G. K. lownseod .. ———— —
106.26 H. A. Cc'err^n,
Notices
Posting
Gray,
A.
T.
3.00 J. H. Lewis, Doorkeeper—...
3.00 E. S. Carmean .. ——_-._ „
Bonds And Coupons
3.00 S. Hastings .......
Court House and Juil Bonda and T. M. Purniill, Ground Rent.... 12.00 i. R. Cropper, Doorkeeper...
Rent
Ground
Andcrson,
A.
M.
12.00
L. D. Lj-tich, Ren';.........rr....... 10.00 K. J. R>an .....
Coupons .............................. l,17u.OU
1'. A. Gray, Post. Notices...
4.00 G. B. Victor
HoaU Coupoiia 1UOG......._....... 1.126.UO
H. B. CherrU .....
Hoad Coupons 1908............... 1,125.UO
District—3 Precinct—2
83.66 W. H. Price....™
lload Coupons 101U................ 1,2DO.UO
J. Edwin Poweil
District—i
Bridge Bond Coupons.... ......... 1,260.0U I. S. Mumford,Reg. Judge.... 66.20
H. H. Richardson, Reg. Judgt 39.70 J. M. Powelt, Reg. Judge....... 19.80 W. L. 1'usey ......
l>avis
6.70 E. E. Collins, Reg. Judge.... 1930 W.
{6,050.00 J. H. Mumford, Judge of Elec.
D. Trimper, Jr., Judge or Elec.
3.3J (i. L. Alitchell, Jr. ....
N. D. Bowcn, Judge of Elec.
Bridges And Ferries
3.30 U. B. Junes
6.70 VI. C. Johnson, Judge of Elcc.
Cottinghum'B Ferry, apn......... 100.00
3.80 E. J. Holloway .....
5.70 L. J. Bowcn, Clerk of Elec.....
Mattoponi Ferry ...................... 100.00 E. P. CalhiKin, cierk of
3.30 C. F. Holloway .......___
6.70 J. W. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
Pocoinoke Bridge Co..._............ 1,00.00 J. M. Muntford, Clerk of Elec.
..„
6.70 J. L. Mason, Rent...................
Wm. Taylor, Jr. Doorkeeper
6.00 \V. F. T
C. K. Blades, \\ ork on ferry at Mat—
6.70 Seaside Lodge,
.10.00 y. AShburn „
9.21 E. R.% Cropper, Doorkeeper....
tuponi
_...
L. D. Lynch A Co. Rent.......... 26.00 W. M. Sturgis, PostNotices
4.00 L. C.' Dcuni*
C. F. Tiult* .....
3.00
41 .209.21 I. S. Mumford, Post. Notices
71.00 T. H. Collttt ..
Counsel To The Board
J. ' I'.iradee
District—6
168.10
L. P. Ewell................................ 76.00
E. A. Colling, Reg. Judge...... 24.15 Eb« ;.-<i-ksoH .-.
District—4
Court Stenographer
F. P. Sweiiauck, Oct. term 'ID •15.00 F. E. Collins, Reg. Judge.......
_ --.. 42.96 H. P. Law, Reg. Judge__ 23.70 G. .Richardsah .. .
3.90 H. H. 1'ayne ......
L. 11. Itiggin, Mar. term, 'M 26.00 J. M. Poweil, Reg, Judge ...... 88.70 C. R. Cropper, Judge of Elec.
W. E. Sturtfs ...
8.80 I. D. Hudson, Judge of Election
W. D. Bowcn, Judge of Elec.
3 j)0 W. S. C.<>il£n<y ...
..._....._..„ _ ...^__. „ „ _
$70.00 AI. C, Johnson, Judge oX Elcc.
C. W, Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
Court (. rier
8.8 J. L. Ryan, Olcrk of files....
VV. H. LatchuD-, Clerk of Elec.
.
W. C. Bratten, Ju!y »uil Oct terms L. 1". Bowcn, Clerk of Elec.
8.80
4,8 W. H. Collins, Post Notices
J. D. Guthric, Doorkeeper.....
1U19
W. S. Evans, Jan. -and Mar. term* J. L. Mason, Rent....... ____ H..OJ W. H. Collins, Post. Notices
_...„.. 88.62 Seaside Lodge I.O.O.F. Rent 10.W D. G. Cropper, Rent for House
1920
6.0C W. H. Collins, Pest Notices...
W. M. Sturgis, Post. Notices
Demo
'191
Worccs1
1919
O. D.
•O. i).
O. D.
and

Dist

..,
Law, Ik'jf. Judge........
'Cropper, Judge of Elec.
Josej/h Hudson, Judgo of Elect.
gUG.OO J. L. Ryan, Clerk of Elcc.....
W. H. 1-atclmm, Clcrk.of Elec,
Clerk Of Court
C. Hickman, Doorkeeper........
Colliiniaii iiiiiiiinnOn.. .......
Collins......._.................. 1,292.60, T. Kitchen, Doorkccpdr..
Collins, Apn. for extra help j I). J. Cropper, Rent...............
typewriter ...................... 860.00 J W. H. Colliiu!,P°at. Notices....

2,142.66
County CommUaionerH
J. A. Boston, M days und expenses,
to Dec. 23,19 111..................... 1U2.3U
J. 11. Yi'ung, 1>'J days a.'!<l cxpcnucH,
lo June 1, 1920.................... 288.VO
\V. P. Wluilvy, u3 days und
to Dec. 2U, 191U.................
L. rlu.stinga, o4 d.iyu anU
to Dec. 1W, iyli)................_.. 1-14.00
I1'. K? Hudson, -lu 'lays und cxpctuies,
to June 1, 1920...................... 210.10
It. N. .SUigt'r -' il''i'a and
to June 1, ly^O...................... 12X00
J. 1,. Duvid.son, ~.'> days and

Districtr-fl
W. S. Carmean, Reg. Judge
C. K. Puruons, Keg. Judge....

\\'. M. Sii-mun, Judge of Klec.
11. li. Tiuitt, Judge of fciec.
W. V. Partions, Cleik of Elcc.

1819 A. Davis .._... _ .. ...... .......
L. Donoway ............................

24.00
24.00

o.iO W. J. Downey ..........................

W. J. Davis ................. .............
Mrs. M. ElliB. ....... ..,„... ..,.,.

24.00
86.00
24.00

1. Kills ...........I.... ............. ...
K. fisher ..._.................»_.._..._
W. T. Hales ..................... ....
..
......
A. Hales .....
Mrs. W. Haddock. _. ___ ......
K. Handy __ . ___ ___ ..
Mrs. J. K Harris — .. — —
__ ... ....
M. Hitchens

W.OO
48.00
»a.OO
93.00
24.00
24-""
60.00
26.00

ifjm

4.60 H. Emus .....
<f-W

<l.oi>
B.30
6.70
fc- 11)
OrtM
oUJO
4.00

...... ..................

24.00

6JJO N. Jones ..
6.10 F. Jones ,...
3.00 J. Lynch'...
6.10 M. Lynch
640 E. Mason, coL _
4.20 S. Parker .......
4JSO G. H. Purndl .

Z4.(K.

Estimated for J"
Physldana
Dr. C. R. Law _____....._
Dr. C, A. Holland

3.00

26.66
6.00
100.60
39.16
36,80

7.80
V.80
7.80

District—7
A. C. Shockley, Renr. Judge
W. J. Bounds, Reg. Judge.w..
N. J. 1'unoy, Judge of Elect...
E. N. Conley, n-.-rk of Elcc.
W. t\ Carey. Clerk of Elec.
J. li. Shocklo'i Post Notices

4.80
4.00

68.80
24.*)
28.80
6.00
6.00
5.00
4.40

U. H. Vjtdfovd
. T. Btorgis.
S. y. Cropper „.
W. S. Townseud »
L. W. Benxm
amen P. Sluirte
amea D. Bet hards ...—
^..CT U D>kee
-—.-——
W. J . Si jveniioa
Ralph Koss .....———————.—laymond Maishall ———.——
JjJin T. Merrill ...—————...
lisrry S. Bishop ——————Eaword Gillie ..___———Ashcr C. Moore _.__——.—.
Walter P. Whaley ..————Samuel A. Poweil .....——.-Turner of Wi»i—————
Everctt D. Truitt ....———'.-.
Jones ..———————
W.
John
Horace L. Griffin..—————

•10 *Wl

1.1311 73 Art

.. 278,990.00 1,618,163.00
District 9
Real Estate....1,201,977.00
Personal ::•..... 258,125.00 1,460.102.00

16.;

If." my
to nerve them nnd Ret them what 'hey
wimt I will ntttnil to y.m In » mo
ment, little hny." "B'; sure nn,1 get
th». Mme kind," nald me Bmall boy. "A
are vlHltlnc our
lot of pa's

States' Attorney ... — . ——;— .1J500.0(> hi nine, nril ma doesn't wunt 'em to
Tax Assessor .......... ——— .- 1,010.60

Treasurer's Office .................. 6,847.00
164.11
-„ 2^27.07 Witnesses to Court ....———.
18.00 Balance 1920 levy to be MBed
222.931.64
for General Ro«ds............~32^2.'.95
SfO.70
Taxable Baals Of Worcester County
20.70
Levy me.
Dirtrict 1.
2UO
Schoota
80.60 1: For Permanent Impro\*Real Ealatc....2,3). 610.00
,-aS,150.00 2,848,660.00
21.60
Penonal
mccu: ;Vhaleyville School
Eislritt 2
84.60
7000
._....................
9
iJlst.
6,
No.
Real Eestate.,.l,936,T7S!00
24.00 Swamp S<hool, No. 4, Dist.
.')97,46fl.0t 2^34,232.00
86.70
1600 Personal
....................._...._........_.6
District 3
20.10 Stockton Cilored School 1-8
Real Estate.. ..2,142,111.00
-«o.70
(Patrons to contribute fWO)
6.0T
4600
24JO Mt.
27.CO
8600
(Patron to contribute SftCC)

Already spent on General road*

1*1

s?ssc: Jts
" p

Re.ll PV>«fn»n

Personal

It ain't, exncffy Illfe thnt *ho won't
n Rinnll boy, mnrh out
Tho Kroccr tnrt'fil to bla

68.60
DintricV—8 Precinct—1
730 J. W. Payton,
Judge...
Reg.
3.00 L. Clifton, Reg. Judge............ 20.40
6.00 W. H. Marshall, Judge of Elcc.20.40
3.90
116.16 J. W. Sheppard, Judge of Elcc.
iTiMrivt—7
844.10 ^.iteration of Old BuildinfKt
3.90
Acquango Branch School 4,
A. P. !-"iockley, Reg. Judge 61.17 K. T. Tuylor, Cldrk of 'Elec.
3.90
Local Befistratora.
600
Dist, 6 ......,_.„. _ . __ . __.
W. J Bounds, Reg. Judge.... U7.20 J. B. Betiou, Clerk of Elec.
3.9U
70.70
URoy Smith ...~
10 June 1, 1920...................... 1J7.00 L. ParsonN, Judge of Elcc..... 12.00
Colored .School PoeoRent..
ton,
Pay
B.
P.
12.01
45.40
K. S. Hargl* .„_..
Cuut. \\'. B. a. 1'owoll, 27 days ana N. J. Ptiscy, Jndgc bf Elec. 16.00
.14,009
2.00 W. O. Payne ...._.„
32.55 (Nsw High School- Stockton
expense:* to June 1, '20.... 1149.20 W. V. Carcy.Clcrk of E*c. 12.00 K. H. Taylor, Post. Notices
14.00
...»
Harry C. Rayne
E. M. Conley, Clerk of Elcc. 12.00
70.4C James H. Mumford ..6.25 Other PC umcat ir»prote1,379.00 I. C. Carcy, Doorkocpwr.......
3.0Precinct—2
District—8
W. L. Holloway __
County Agent
l.WO
™
.nents: ...— ... — ...„.
J. W. Pusy, Doorkeeper........
3.00
C. J. Bo wen, Reg. Judge........ 27.0C
SSI00
lludgut for year from Juno 31, 191U iV. P. Shockley, Post-Nottcea
3.00 C. S. Onley, Reg. Judge........ 15.0C
2: For Repaiit:
to July 1, 1920...................... 78X&0 0. T. Richardson, Post. Notices, Wood
Repair of Building* and Up
A. J. L'udbon, Judge of Elcc.
3.0t
lluilgut lor year from July 1, 1920 .etc.
Mtoccllaneeus Account
keep of Grounds . .. -,..-,-... 2,6«0
6.00 T. H. Smack, Judge of Elec.
3.(K
to July 1, 1921.................... 1,000.00
Expenses
Berlin High School, for curb
R. E. Hickman, Clk. of Elect
y.o otockton School
1,607-50
lot——.........
600
and painting walls ...........
174.37 G. B. Jones, Clerk of Elec.
a.o Rebates Allowed ...............—. 366.88 Stockton
1,783.60
High School if new
District—>8 Precinct—1
4.01 Treasurer's Of. Sup......—..-... 209.48
L. W. Onicy, Post. Notices....
Court House Expenses
600
bldg, not allowed"....
W. Peyton, Rog. Judge....... 42.00
Janitor's isulary for 11)20.......; (if)O.OO J.
Co. Agt, office ex. 8up...._... 14.48 oromoke High School '............ 4,000
Clifton, Rog. Judge............ 42.61
68.01
Junilor's salary, deficit for 'ID 70.00 I/.
669.21
.....................——:._.....
Stumps
lepair and Replacement of
H. Marshall, Judge oMilec 10.60
Districtr-9
Wood for Court House & Jail 644.Gb W. W.
Expenses collecting taxes..... 67.0'J
Equipment .......... — ............. 1,600
Pruitt, Judge, work and sup H. T. Davidson, Reg. Judge 2<
Klcclric Lightu Court House und J. plier
1919
1918,
Adv.
and
Vinting
800
.. ... _.—.~ _..............
nt
.......
21.20 M. M. Dule, Reg. Judge........ '_
Jail .....
250.00 J.
1^)66.19
..........._.__....._
levies
600
Other 'Ex. of BUlntenanee......
, Clk. of
10.60 11. W. Hastings, Judge, of Klec.
Wutcr rent Court House , Jail .1UO.OO w'r
125.00
Bond...—
Treag.
on
IVt-niiurn
vi».
~r
For Current Repairs (Up
° E1<x:'
3.60
8.bO I "'
West Disng' Co., supplies........
318.82
..._..P.
D.
O»
Mttcctlttncous
1.000
unforseen): ————
;J.OO J. Gillis, Judge of Elcc.........
;I.GO Misctllaneoua etpensra .......... 387.85 keep,
For Furniture in Old Bu»56!3.60
H. Fooks, Clerk of Elec.........
2^04.18
Exp........~
Miirellaricous
Net
2,600
Outlay)
and
(Upkeep
inga
2.00 B. W. Powol, Clerk of Elect.
3.60
For Maintenance and Sup
6.00 T. A. Gray, Post. Notices...
4.00
4,618.43
,
port of the Schools:
U.OO
Duvid Martin, work..™...........
General Control.
•
Receipts
!
166.94
62.40
1U.OO
J. T. Smullvn, aupylica............
Office Expenses... —— ..........
Justice of tho Peace feet-—— 83JS.1
Miscellaneous:
2
Precinct—
8
District—
62.60
janitor
us
tier,
Sturgis,
K.
1'.
860
Franchise Tax __......_........ 246.88
Printing and Advertising....
a.08 C. E. Onloy, Rog. Jtidge........ 44.40 Democratic Messenger, Printing and Office Rents ...]..._..—......:~... 826.00
K. Al. Vickvrs, i jpaira............
Board members, allowance
Adv. .........._..„..................... 319.95
O. W. Wilson, wrok..................... 14.44 C. J. Bowcn, Reg. Judge.. ...... 20.40
401
for Expenses....................
8.40 The People, Jnc. Printing and Adv. Maintenance of Hospital PatiW. li. llearthway, repairb...... itt.26 A. J. Hudson, Judge of Elcc.
cnla ......1........................ 167.46
Legal Services
8.40
..„......_..........„......„..„..„....... 114.25
8.00 T. H. Smack, Judjfo of Elec.
C. L. Johnson, supplies___..
41
Auditing Accounts
8.10 M. Stagg, Supervisor........... 36.00 Fees of Candidates ................. 466.20
of Flee.
W. T. Chorrix^upplies.......™ 80.32 G. B. Jones, Clerk
Salary of Superintendent....... 2,001
8.40 J. M. Crock*t, Supervisor.... 60.00 Unearned interest on School
4.60 R. E. Hickman, Clork pf Elec.
American Brush Co. supplies
Draft ....»..._..—.....-... 74.60
Traveling Expenses of Sup
3.00 J. H. Truitt, Supervisor....... 60.00
\V. B. Hearthway, work....... 16.06 C. B, Dukes, Doovkocpiur........
260
erintendent ........ — ..... —
25.00 W. O. Shockley, Clerk......'...... 36.20 Miscellaneous riweipts, ashed,
.
S. L. 1'urnell, Sr. & Jr. ico 20.62 .f. S. Scarborough, Rent....
Winter rejato etc....—— 866.72 Other Expenses Eary
2.00 W. O. Shockley, Clerk............ 86.20
Notices....
U. li. Bounds, repairs............ 18.46 L. W. Onley, PoutNottcea........
Salary of Clerk ....—— . — 1,200
4.00 Miss L. Rife-gin, Type-writing
3.00
1'. D.^Cottingham & Co. supplies O. BnrncB, Post.
l,70?.2f
Sal. of Attendance Officer 1,000
Clerk's office etc. ............... ti8.8a
Traveling Expenses of At
Itn's Court
141,40
607.40
O. U. I'urneli Co., Insuranco Court
800
tendance Officer ..............
Judge....... 64.0f
J. S. Rearboroui
Dliitrlcl—9
House und Jail...................... 21U.76
160
Control..
of
Expenses
Other
68.CH
1,419.60
t
..........................
Total
Grand
J\
Jones,
J.
tor
I'i
Juilgn
Rfjf.
Dnvidtion,
T.
H.
48.05
H. M. Walters, Insurance Court House
Services:
Instructional
68.01
Duvis,,
E.
11.
Judge.......
Officer
Reg.
Dale,
Health
M.
M.
48.0
200.27
& Juil ...................................
Salaries of Supervisors, White
K2.00
IT. W. HafltinRD, Judiccof Elec
Dr. Paul Jones......................... 100.00 S. E. ShocklayCjudgc....
6E.W
JudKc.
Faailtt,
J.
T.
18;flO
Elec"
of
"Judge
Gillie,
H.
J.
Hospitals
2,466.38
SalaricB of Supervisors, Col
52.01
ft. W. Poweil, Clerk of Biec. 18.80 Springricld Stato Hospital..... 375.00 E. H. Bounds,7
Discount Allowed
7oO
ored ..........„................•—.—•
On 1919 taxcH paid before September \i."V. FookH, Clerk of Elcc. 13.30 Spring Grove State Uoupital 125.00
Traveling Eneniee of Sup
3.00 Eastern Shore State Hospital 6,026.0C
866.0C
16, 1919 ................................ 2,094.20 K. W. Timmons, Doorkeeper
600
ervisor*, White ..................
Pensions
Out Of
On 1910 taxes paid before October W.'B. Cooper, Doorkeeper.... . 8.00 Crownuvillo State Hospital.. 1,126.0(
Traveling Expenses of Sup6.00 Peninsula General Hospital.... 200.0X E. Aycra
22.0C
16, 1019 ............................... 268.78 T. H. Gray, Post. Notices....
160
cn'laorn, Colored ..............
80.0C
Deficit 1919 ............................. 8«2.53 Mrs. T. Angelo]
Teachers' 3alar1ea, White;
60.0C
172,75
L. Adams, col.
3,257.98
High School Princlpito....... -9,
85.0C
7, 812.55 Mrs. A. HlndtB
Miscellaneous
Election Account 1919.
U. S. Ro.fT.ilnr Tcacmsrs........ 10,
Justice Of The Peace
120.0C
H. Brittinghnmj
Democratic Me«s?rtf.er, Print.,' 500..1fl
District—1 Precinct—i
H. S. Special Teachers........ 14380
ao.oc Elementary
M. P. I-umborUon, Registration Livl/rer-Entoi-prinn, Printing.. 27.1.00 A. P. Boweu ........,.._..........„... 15.7o Mrs. BMWII
S. Principals.^
M.OC
•> « ™ J. Brailfcrd ,«,»L_..,'...
14.30
A J M«i»°»
w A.J
45.00 WorceRter Democrat,, Print... 325.00! W.
Judge
or more assistant*) ........ 0,000
.T. Buvlio and wl'il
8.45
J. T. Sexton Registration Judge....... P. D. CottirtBhnm & Co. Sup.
Other Elementary School
30.06 D. S. Carter ...I.........™.-..™ 68.0
46.66 MontRomery Stn(?K, Sup......... 100.00
..........._„..........................
Teachers ...„............:.....—. 74,680
S, Carter .......„.!..:.................. 68.0.
C. W. Maddox Judge of Election....... 3. n. Tniitt, Supnrvldor.......... 13100
Jail Account
Teaohetfr 8al»rie«, Colored 17,640
8.10 .1. W. Staton, Attorney.......... 100.00 M. T. Harffls & Co. Supplies
................................................
6.00 Miss A. Causey 1... .................. 80.(
W
Institute., colored ... r............
8.10 W. 0. Shockley, Clerk........... 102.-1* P. K. Sturgis, Jailor............... 288.SI Mm. Chndliurn I..._...........™~ 120.0
H. Hughes Judge of Election
100
Association* „..„.—............
8.00 E. R. Bounds, Supt, & Work.. 6,1.4' Mra. Ana CaltaWW ...._...» 106.0i
J. W. Singleton, Clerk of Election IT. D. WIlllamB, Typwrltlnflr....
1,125
Teachers....
for
Summer's,
8.10 The Corddry Co. Repairs Stockton
N. DaviK ASonn, Supplies.... 10.00 3. Cooper
Text-hook* .......——......... 6,000
16.72 P. D. CottinRhnm 4 Co. Sup.
W. C. Ijimbertson, Clerk of Election
8.98 P.. Cotlick
*«»
. '44.0C • Diplomas ...;»......K-~.............
12.60! Tho Puriicl) Co. Ground Rent 24.00
"K. On)e
8.10' W. S. Pumvll, Post. Levy........ 84.00
il76.72|J. D«vto ,...........Z.._._,..,..,.., 24.00
J!. kiilf, Doorkeeper.....™,...
W. K. Tniitt, Oicrk of Elec
K. J. Wi'Rt, Doorkeeper........
J. U. Truitt, Post. Notices....

2flf)

Fixed Charges:
Insurance ..........._...... _ .........
750
Estimated deficit '19-'20.... 2,600
Total Cost of Running
Schools ...........................^276,170.00
Proportion of this Amount
piM by State ..................66,31 ,.00
Amount requested to be
levied by County ..........218,793.00
Amount Levied By Co. 130,000.00

of VfOls ..„.._...-...- 23452
.
.......... ...
Schools ..^ ..... — ...... .......130,00(1.00
Standard B«aret 191b i 1920 300 .00
1,301.20
Sheriffs Accvont ..

W. S. Carmean, :

C. R. Parsona, 1
B, Tiuitt, Jtul/;« of
11.8 H.
11.8 W. M. Sirman, /'jilgo of Elec
12.6 W. V. Paeons, Celrk of Elcc.
1180 W. K. Truitt, Clerk of Elec.
3.00 J. H. Truitt, Post. Notices...

Other Auxiliary Auenrips

26//0
Total of Real and
80X9
Person:.'. .....................$13,-I05,833.00
24.00
697,074.00
Railro-jda .....................
60.00
71,950.00
an.i P. Telephon-.- Co.
C.
24.00
Corp< rations and Trust
24.00
Standard Bearer
'^46,676.00
Co's .............................
60.00
24.00 C. P. Smith, for the year 1919 150.00
Total Basis .. ................. I4,420,!£9.00
E. ffuillen
24.00 J. E. Hickmott, for the year
1920 ................. __ ............... 150.00 On which i\ tax of $1.50 on
J. Pointer . __
24.00
the hundred amounts to 216.3U.10
R. Mason fy .
180.00
300.00 Banks ........................ 571,754
M. A. Morris ...
60.00
On which a tax of $1.00 on
Sheriff's Account.
E. Morris '.—
90.00
the hundred amounts to 5,717.5-t
Vf, Mitchell __________ 24.00 W. S. Purnell, Sseriff ............ C13,70
300.000
60.0*) L. Parks, Deputy 1917 _... 201.10 Securities
B. Redden
24.00 L. W. Onley, Sheriff ............... 4'J0.10 On which a tax of 30 cents
to 900.00
amounts
hundred
the
on
G. Riley, R«nt
12.00 P. K. Sturgis, Deputy ............ 156.30
L. Robins ..
8.00
Total Income ................ $222,931.61
1,301.20
C. Rose ..
60.00
States Attorney
J. Ruark
80.00
T. Spenee
24.00 W. G. Kerbin ..........._..........:. 1,600.00
Tax Aasensor
N. Spenee
24.00
REALLY OF ENGLISH ORIGIN
E. Smith .
24.00 C. V. Rowley ...„.............._....... 1,000.001
10.60
account....
Ex.
Rowley,
V.
C
J. Selby __
180.00
Pun\»hment by Tarring and Feather
Tceaaurer*a Qlrice
C. Sclby .......
24.00
ing Flrtt Instituted by King Rich*
2,000.00
..............
Salary
Trcasurer'a
T. Short
2DO.OC
ard Many Centuries Ago.
____ —— 290.00 Deputy's Salary ..........._..... 1,000.00
T. Short ..
J. A. and M. Smith ...: .._._ 180.00 Stenographer1* Salary ........ 1/XX).00
Throughout the EnRlloli-spenktnfj ,
W. Smith ......__...__ —__
8.00 Assistant Clerk's Salary ........ 840.00
wcrld there seenw to be a wldesnre.nl
help July & August
K.-S. Taylor aud child
—— 60.60
thut the punishment ot tar
—:..—..—........... 207.ro
J. Townsend .....__. ™_ 90M
and feathers In HniuethlnK peculiarly
G. Townsend
24.CC
14.70 W. Timmons __
86.00 Appropriation for Counter for6,047.00 Amerlcnr. anil that the practice orV12.00 M. Travers ..___
Innlexl «-lth and In confined to raohs !n
00.00
Office _........._ 300.00 the wilder or more remote sections of •
18.90 I. Timmons ..__
24.00 Treasurer's
Witness To Court
17.40 J. L. Tull ..___
the United States. But the practice
24.00 October Term
191S> ...._....... 139.21 did not begin In America and la. In
19.20 M. Timmons ..._.
72.00 Mo«h Term 1920
................... 24.90 fart, English In origin.
16.90 G. Townsend __
66.00
Recapitulation
16.00 R. Ward _,___.
24.00
The first known use of tar and
Lery 1920.
18.90 W. Ward ___'—
24.00 Attorneys ...........____......
66.00 feathers wan In the British navy 7^0
21.60 M. WJUte
24.00 Re-Assessment ..«.._.....,_.....„ 4^68.44
yearn HRO. It IH on record that In
16.00 K. Williams I
80.00 Bailiff's to Cuort
106.25 11SO Illchard of the I.lon Heart, when
6.60 A, Williams „_
80.00
3onds ai.d O-upons .........._... 6,060.00 ebont to start on the Third eniiade.
-17.70 J. Wimborough _
60.00 Bridges and Ferries ..
„. 1,209.21 onlered that nich of Us tailors I,H
19.20 H. Whealton ._„_ _
24.00 Counsel to the Board
were found guilty of th.-'ft should be
Wm. T. Tarr and wife .„.....
70.00 Court St-nograph«r .............-.._ 76.00
10.00 covered ^Hb. "holllng pitch" and
Frank U. West (2 innv.tes
Cricr ......... _ ._......_....... 76.1- leathers or down be then strewn upon
from Alms House) . _^........ 200.00 (>»urt
County Printing ..... .............. SCfy.OO tln>m.
Clerk of Court ......_.._.._.„.. 2,142.66
This undent einployK.«nt of bollltiK
19.SO
16.00 Credit by interest on »18,0004^79.00 County Commiiaioners ......... 1^79.00 pitch of courne inennt death, whllo
Ooanty
._.........,„_...... 1,783.60 the modern application of pitch hoot
16.00
Liberty Bondr. and notes of
Court Houi, Expenses ......... 2355.38 ed only enough to run «nd smear H
6.70
Ifcrrison and Poweil pur
. ....... ...... 3.267.D8 not neoossnrlly fntal. The modern
A.'.owed
Discouats
21.90
chase price of Alms House
Election Acccvi.; 1919 ............ 3,731.91 American practice, In, therefore, n
16.60
$28,776 _..„._....„.....„.„._ 2^79.00
ACO>UD'. '20 1,419.60 more merciful nilnptntlon of an un
9.00
16.20
dent Rrltlsh HuhMltu'te for th« u»uil
3.30
Public Landing
hnriglng of a thief.
/.Psac*
HoiV
30.06
.....
•
Appropriation on Pavilion....
.... 376.72
4.60
Pauper's Coffin*
.... 241.80
4.60 Mrs. Pasha Watson .............
Unexpected Te«timony,
it.W
.„. 1.067.:0
4.60 Proportion Of Bank Stock Tax »i»
"Sfn wiints two iinDiiilH of Initter ex..... 207.00
16.60
Toras.
.... 2,904.18 nctly like what J"U wnt up Inst. If

162.C
66.6

800 Personal ..... 395,666
Other Costa of Instruction.
2,637,766.00
Operation of School Plant:
District 4
Janitor's wages .......... _ ... 3,500 Real Estate.... 633,590.00
Personal ....... 98,726.00 732,315.00
26 Personal ....... 98,725.00 732,316.00
Water, Light and Power_ .
POO
Janitoi*a Supplies _ . __
District 6
260 Real Estate.... 675,462.00
Other Ex, of Operation__ .
Auxiliary Agencies and Sundry Acti Personal........ 114,460.00 789,822.00
vities:
District. 6
•
100 Real Ecstate.... 339,988.00
School Libraries ...... .........
850 Penonal ........ 62,290.00 602,278.00
Heallli Service ..... _____
Transportation of Pupils.... 4,600
District 7
800 Real Estate.... 606,755.00
Community Activities .. _ .'..
Tutition to Adjoining Coun
Personal ........ 75,140.00 681,895.0<]
.,50
ties ....................................
District 8

Wondtrful 8h:V«tpe»r«.
Among the English nuthorn. Shakeuponre ban Incoinpnralily excelled all
others, tfhat noble extr.ivuK-.'nco of
fancy, which h'j Im.i In KO Ki-eiit per
fection, tbor(v«Kbly «j«Bllft«"l him to
touch the wenk, superstitious part of
hlg renders' Imnelnatlnn and mi\«le him
capable of suecevdlnR where he had
nothing Mo support him bcsideti the
of his own genius.—Addlson.

-.j....-Tr»...tJ.-j...

"Our Boss"

the satisfied customer
We arc always anxious to
save money for our customers
by showing them how to get^
more years of wear from their
paint jobs. That's why we
always recommend
Guaranteed

and Zinc Paint
Lead
r*wtr G*Umu—W*art Lonfrr
%

It vontain* no whicine, tiltca, china clay or
other mtch (tuff. It is made of the wmo
pure inercdicittt that tl>c old-time painter
used: Pure White Lead, Pure White Zinc,
Purt- I.ii.sccJ Oil, 'and Htthinf tin. Dcvoe it
mixi-d hy machinery, 11)00 gallons at a time.
That makes it absolutely uniform in strength,
color and covering capacity—alvvayi take*
fewer galloni, too.
Let M »how y«u the real economy ol paiir**
t«B O.-voc patnt. Will be glad to »«nd
you copy of the practical booklet— "Keep
Appcanncc* Up ar;d Expefties Down."

Berlin Hardware Company
BERLIN, MD. ,.

PAINT

RLIN
VOL. XVII. NO. XXVIII.

BERLIN WORCESTER COUNM MD. FRIDAY JULY 9 1920.

MOVES TO CRUSH
IRISH REVOLT

Licensed Broker and
General Auctioneer.
Real ICctate, Fruit. «n
RentB Collected, Property Looked
After, both town and country.
Also c«rry In etock in season, a
Qenetal Chemical Go's. Spray Materials.
RMIDKNCB AND BUSINESS PLACE,

Policy of Wholesale Arrests and
Imprisonment Without Trial
to Be Extended,

Coaaerce S^eet, BERLIN, MARYLAND. SOLDIERS HELP,ORANGEMEN
DR. C. P, C^ULLCN,
DENTIST.

Carson Prepared for War if Oovemmsnt Falls Declares He Wli; "Or-

SERL.IN, MARYLAND,

Shews It Can Handle Situation;

ganlrj for iJefsnse" Unless London

' touted m PliM 8t«rt,
O«o«ori>»InS-s»»-. J-

ADVANCE

London. PreeMer Lloyd Qeftg* had
% further conference with Chief 8eoretary Qrecnwood, when extremely
DENTIST
drastic measures In Ireland to .check
BncerMor to
ibe Slnn Feln progress were decided
upon.' Already wholesale arrests withOffices aa% Wee»t Main Street oijf, warrant ant? Imprisonment without
''.rial are being- resumed, and !t U be-,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
'teved that thtfl policy 1s to have a,
Gas_Administerei. Teeth Straightened. «rdd* extension, every Blnn Felner of
x - RAYM
•*
importance being marked down for
capture.
Viceroy French's appeal to Self
Felners to prrser.t tbWr dempnd* was
DENTIST.
devised as a preliminary to these ne-r
BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
measures of repression nc ths? the
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING government can my that they gave
OFJKI HOUB8:
OPPOSE ^BOOL. tbe Blnn Felntra a chanco before aotiifB).
Of course, Premier Lloyd George knew
the 8!nn Felners will never enter into
WM. J. PITTS
negotiation, especially with him or
with any British government, having
before them the Invariable fnto of preceding Irish politicians who crusted
BERL.IN.
him or them.
The prediction of the "omlng trouble In Relfnst, which will reach a cliAttorne) a^ud Oooniellor at
max on July 12, is being fully borne,
out Orangemen, as now, always beBstiin, Md,
gin these disturbances by MO&shlng
and looting saloons in tbe Orange dls- 1
trict run by Catholics Until long aftJOHN W. STATON,
er the penal times Catholics were not!
A.1TORN JDV-A.T-LA. W
allowed to havn any shops jn Belfast'
except public houses, and they still
8NOW HILL, MD;
own a large proportion of them. As
Al Utrlln olBc«e«rj Matardt? kRwooon,
In Perry, when Slnn Fi-lners reply to,
O.rang* attacks, the military nnj police will (Ire upon the Slnn Fetners.
FRANKLIN UPSHUR
.Sir Edward Citrson himself Is getting anxious about the spread of tha
LAWYER
disturbances to Belfast, because he.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS

DR. E. W. SMITH

DR. O. H. MASON.

SURVEYOR.

Calvin & Sa?lor,

ping Board, declared fn Washington
that the Board was determined to
build op in American merchant marine as con template: by the Jon*s
Bh-'piHr.g Act, fleip'.ie threats and propaganda by suri Interest* to defeat
the law.
EJddyitone rifle plant, nwjr Philadelphia, wh'ch e8tabllstied"a record
during tbe war In turning oat mor*
than a million rifle*, was closed.
Bales of surplus r?ar materials were
plnced under the tUrectlon of 'tfflcers
la six "control depot*," Trblch Jare
been establl'.ood at Atlanta,. Boston.
New York, Chicago, San Aiitoalo and
San Fmnclsco.
Federal prohibition agents In New
England seized t,v>re than P6.000 gallons of liquor ,.c«i ai^oJiol, valurA at
npproxlmftf iy tl.dQO.OXH, |n raids condncted sir. -i January 1.
TS» itrJiarof bulWina material
tors ijJd <hauffeur» In Hudson county,
N. J., s'nce January' 9, was settled
The m«n wire jrlven M a week Increase
6«t -^IL'^ive to work nine hours a day.
Because of sl-ck business Uie large
si,!; mill ot tfca ^stltmal Spun
Company, at New Bedford, Mas*, was
closed for two weeks.

corn themselves only

MAO1STKATB.

CM.

-''I

'

Kobcrt I.ynd, 'the Dally News *pocl.\l correspondent In Ireland, says (hot
Berlin, Md., Office: Koaetzka Building. tho government
libs obviously decided
to blorkr.de -Ireland by closing down
the railways at Dublin and other,
WILLIAM G. KERBIN, places and Is preparing for food C.tnV
cultles in case of a complete stoppage
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
of the railways, and food committees
SNOW HILL. MD.
aro being organized. In a tetter to
A«nt for tha THK NATIONAL SUHiry, CO the UUtor Unionist Council
r Sir Ed4,11 klmlp of ixmrt« (urr.Ulwd.
In llorlln OBc«o»eti tutardnj urtaruoon.
ward Carson says if the government
"cannot carry out the eaiontlol duties
110
TRCBPHONBS Oftle» 9],
of a government" bo wlU not benltnto
on his own responsibility to "organic*
the people for defense."
A Dublin dlMpatch to the Daily New*;
says no truce of the place of detenlon o/ Brigadier General Lucas has
been dlscoveied by the military authorities, but It Is stated that the anthorltle* in Cork have rece'i'vd an
anonymous Intimation that ih* general Is "In safe.confinement" and that
it will receive the caro and respect
estimates Furnished For All Classes Of duo
his rank while h* Is a "prison».' of
war."
Carpenter Work.
Newbrldge, County Ktldwn, U th*
military center serving Outis^Ti,
OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND. great
tho Aldorshot of Ireland. For the first
tlmo U win sought to dispatch soldiers
thence by a train passing from Kilkenny to Dublin. The driver refused
to curry them and the soldiers remainVeterinary
ed on the train, blocking up the line.

Chas. H- Clark,
Contractor and
Builder. ^^

DR. W. H. 3OTZ,
Surgoon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel.
DR.
30

PURNELL,
DENTIBT.

VKAM«

PHACTICS.

Tbo only number of Iho Inlcnutloul Denial C"«KMtern Hbora of M»ryl>ud.
I'UOHB T«U.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i*e*
OAflTAL,

990,000.
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin.
Our SaviDgt Ucpsrtmeut par*
9 *>*r csaf. lat*rest ie

depositors.
W* Invlt* you to open in Hcceunt.

;s

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KRAS, ASST. CASHIER.
N«w Qnrm Fos.

Recent atudy has proved 'timt the
ul< < < of IVIMOHII oiniifd'S, onions an4
. '- kill djnert.-i' g<UT>in. . Those. of
nnd gartY art? most ufTectlve
In thin way. It « ilia fr<n> acld.lq th«
rrult

nnd Treasury officials are for th«lr . JBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
own personal ends and im defiance of
Mr. MoAdoo's expressed wlidee, Improperly using hi', name to create a
deadlock in tola convention."
Charging that several allegations
w»ro packed witk QoTernment *n>ployea, holding out for ih« nomlna
Uon ot Mr. McAdbo, MOOM'S t«lerra<n charged that "tho «cti(rti of the
?byroil brigade is creating a nctloual
tandal to th» ruin ot tbe Dsmocratlo
Party."
TWO "They k«ow there la no eoano* to
nominate hint," th* Ulegrum jontinued. "but bop« to bring about r.
Office Hours, 9 to 4, open Wednesday nnd Saturday Evenings.
situation whtro tfcey can deal off tbe
delegate* to jome eandldat* wher*
Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of_.Cases
their Jobs will be protested.."
Caused by Eye Strain.
Judge Moor* expr*w«4 tn» optnGlasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.
oc that Mr. MoAdoo would not be a
fcty to s&eb a d*»i anfi nrfwd teat
In Ills own and HI* party's Interest he
wire tbe convention fotfclddlng th«
us* of Kli name.
Berlin, Md.
Like Cauntry Fair.
came . While tie cantuslng was going on
GLASSES GUARANTEED.
con the floor of th« conven'^on hull took
on.
th*
a*p«et
ot
a
country
talr
ground
ilnca 9.30
;>lth the with a lot of oloctlonfrering going on.
t boors Her* and tb«r» waa a »pe^X»r on *
Notice the date on your label,
.ltogct»;«r cha.'j- making a stump spe*e/l for his RICH WiTH CHARM OF AGE.
(the date to which you are paid,)
by At favorlta candidate Tilth an admiring
e tblr crowd about him. On* speaker would OM DtertleU, In Maetacbusctta, On* and If you are not paid at least up.
eretar> try to draw the oilier follove forward
of tr'c Most Interestinj of New
to date, please settle at once.
opened j **Uir tb- »«nn«r of a ballylioo men
England Tewns.
on a n-ld'-ty. Bom* ot th* <.vl*gate«<
FOR catted for order and a start ot tho balDescendants of the Qnrt families wHI
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
loting.
~
tsll you In all earnestness that* the
Some ot Vt» McAdoo l(»d*r* ad- newest house In" Old Doerfield Is at
OF THE
mltte£ that Cox might g«t H majority, least otte hundred and twenty-five
but argued that would no'. b«Ip him. years old. At a matter of fact, this Is
a* tb*r would not w*ak*n and wonid not a true statement, but It cannot be
OP BERLIN, MD.,
Ins'si on his getting the n*o**s*ry called "a lie" on the part of the intwo-thirds hy hi* own «fforta and form not, who U a Puritanical N*w at Berlin, in the State of Maryland, at
without th*lr halp.
Englsnder.
tbe olose of business J-cne 30th, '020.
At 10.13 o'clock ChaJrman RobinThe difference Is sll In the point of
BfSOUBCW.
son decided the convention ought to view. For him or Cor her, the half IXHUt* «nd dUcount'
.
SMO^H.M
go liack to work. It went ln*fc tne dozen homes and the one hotel that O'onlrmlU. Mcurml t.-.^ unsecured
1V7.2S
thirty-ninth ballot with a n*w en- bar* been built in the last decade do Stock*, bondi, •ecurtile*, etc.
63.4K.OO
thUBlasm. H was Ilk* a fresh start not exist He jloes not *ee them, but BunklnK-bounfl
8,600.00
800.00
toward horn'/ after a long and rexa look* right through and sees the land' rurnlturo and fUtorei
scape ax It was before the blot sp- MortKago and Judgments ot Racortt 1,600.00
Mous delay at th* roadside.
Duo from Approved Kesorvt Agonta 67,ltBJQ
peared.
Thr3«th Ballot.
Old Deerfleld 1* little changed sine* l.twtul Money llcwrve In lUrk.vIl: l»,M8.«a
The shifts and changes of tbe balToUl
Stt)7,Ml.t3
lot were Important. Alabama, first th* thdlane trailed through Mass?'
crack ont ot the box, broke If to cbumetta on their way from Alba".; t£
.
SW.OOO.OO
barls, taking all of Palmar's and one Boston. Relics of many a battlo be- 0«plU.I «tock p»W In
....
U.OUO.OO
of MeAdon's for it. JL.-i*ona threw tween me white man and his *ed- 8urpln*Cunil
UiullvMvU
proau, laaiaxpent««,ln.
skinned foe are to be seen In the IH'le
h«r four tor Cox Sack to McAdoo.
torait
»n,l
T»xui
paid
Arkansas divided her two for Pal- ?ocomtuck museum, D«erfleld's only Due lo National, Sl»to and rrlrato 1V.N7.U
mer equally between Cox and Mc- puMIc bonding. Various boulder*
lUaki sii<d Evikera uul Trmt
lo*£ Wain street and->oo tbe Albany
Adoo.
Oump»nl«j, o.'liw Umo roscrve
SJJIM
postload
commcmonite
tbe
many
unw.cl
Georgia1* i« »w>t solid tor Me
.
106X10
blood,?
struggles
to
pun):
the
new
frouAdoo, as forecMt, and tb* McAdoo
tl
|r
westward
In
those
early
'
demonstrators got a great. noise out
idiym.

Remedy Your Headaches.

Ohio

FI6HT r
Oelcgatot '/
journ Ar
Ot B.
Into The

AutHtorh/
Jatuca SJ. '
inated for i
cratlo N'»tl,
foriy-Tourth bai
The victory toy?
lit 1.40 oV"
ventlon had
o'clock Motdiiy,
oxeeptlun o( th
«iitl had taken
SPORTING
Withdrawal Iri
lorney-Ooneral
George Duncnn won the British open ty-elgh'.h ballot,
golf clmiiiplonnlilp at Deal, with a total '.icAdoo wus holt

of 803. Berd was second, with 3P5 and
Jim Bn.rnei, American, ivos fourth,
with 808.
* O/.rlpnd and WlB'^jj". Americans,
defeated their counCrymen, Jobnston
iind Tlklen, In ti.» ocoil-flcitls cf tho
nicn's doubles in Uie British lawn tennis championship tournament at Wimbledon, S/w^Mid. The score wa* 4 4,
6 4. <r-.',;^_8, e_a.
Walter Jobuaon, of Washington,
pitched the'flrst no-hit no-run KIIIDB o?
his bl« leatnio career of 14 years, defeating Boston 1 to 0.
Trnnk Momn has been U, New Yorfc
u yln« to KOI on a flght with Fml
ton, but Barry Wills has beaten him to
the match. Moreo may return to Bogland and try to get on a bout with
Bsckett.
Blnco tbe introduction cf tan boxing at Atlanta, Qa., the sport Is flourtahlnf to a remarkable degree. Many
women attend ttie glove conUat* In tho
Bouthum city.
'
Since ir.iocktng out noinbadler Wells,
Joe Rocketf has rpgnlnc// eotb.,'. •zt
popularity, in
chnnffod bis rulu^1
country.

\vn» > t,

Gay Ntt-kall» who was iu>ad coecb
of Uie Yulo cr.iw the pant season, nas
been asked to rolum,
A New Tork sporting nun Is ont
with on offer to but $10,000 that If
Dempatiy ever Ofhts tne mutch will not
take plara In tbe Cnlted States.
BelecUon of the American representative* for the Olympic Marathon rac*
nil! be made In Ktivv Tork July 0 by
tb* American Olympic Committee, It
was announced. Members of tbe swimmlUK nnd boxing tennis will be chosen
a', a moling July II.
The rune of CCarley Turuor pro?**
thai a boxer can couio baclr If lie
hard enough and trains a suftldant
length of time. Turner appears to be
boxing better than ever.
If Governor Smith doe* not announce
the name* of the Now Tork lloxlnx
Commission In time, FreJ Fulton end
Barry Wills will box to the members
uf tho International ^porting Club,
vlth tbo gunural public barred.
Frank (Jnrbone appears to be getting heavy. He weighed 180 pounds
when bo facvd Barry Orub at Hochester, N. T.

FOREIGN

German Minister of. Finance announced Germs oy's total debt Is 168,PRICK OF COLLARS. CUT.
000,000,000.
It became known that the Irish ParRtduotlon Announced by Two L*.rg*
liament was in secret session In Dnb
Manufioturcr*.
lln for two days, and that decrees
Troy, N. T. Tho vrlce of collars will were
riiithorlr.lng tbe establishbe reCucnd to 28 cents ea<±. according ment paired
of courts of justice and equity
to aunouucB'iicut made here by duett and courts
of criminal Jurisdiction. A
Peabody & Co. and Oeorge P. Ide 4 National Und
Toimulsslon was aj>Co., two of the blggciC nmuufaoturiiu; yolnted.
plants In the world. Tho change In
Sir flobott Bord'in, Premier of Canprice la effective immediately. TT'.i
collars are now selling for BO cent* ada, definitely announced his retirement from public life at a gsneral
ach.
caucus of Unionists In Ottawa, and
COOLIOOK TO TAKi VACATION. his decision was regretfully accepted
by the caucus.
The Slnn Feln party in Ikoscominon,
Sleana Up Work on Return Prom
Ireland,' has officially token over the
Washington.
Boston. COY. Calvin Ooolldge, th* conduct of the "laml revolution lu that
Republican candidate for vice presi- country."
Official reports from , Harbin state
dent, returned from Washington,
where h* had been la conference with thut a uvemorinl serflr. for the JapSenator Hardlng- and party leaders. , nni-Hi- mansaor«d by m« Bolshivlka
Ho went to tho state house and' re- I ^".J3^.. ., Nlkolelsk, Blboriai var*
1-Itolkhevlsta, was markroalned for about at' hour attending i
to mail. Be then <«ft tor Vermont for ed by fatal riots.
Consolidation of Cuban cane growa vacation to continue until the notification ceremonies at Northampton, on orn Bugar-nUll owners1' nnd broker*,
claiming to control the.sale_of a,l
July 27. , , . ,
000 sacks of\ Oiutold sugar weni .on
8AY IT HAKH8, JttTAL BREft.
(record to boh! stocks .nntll^ 'JU' cents
,a pound i/i reached.
^~
Federal Dry OHtohiJs Open War
W. on j Whlio the reason given for th* reBrewerlM In'-Wlfcontln.
,turn ot Prvsldcat Det'.tian'-V to Parts
Mllwankeea. With", the Institution
of n suit In equity oitajirat the Kllnk- K
-..,, lln,
ypf nm-lt»«to close'« lBrnil<s'<»on "** councils at Brussels
muss-ace, tho first } B "d s*Bf U lm* develo'M1<1 tn*t he
as
' I could no lonpci- remain at the Chateau
liilontplllcrlo heCHOfio It
to ' AMerlcau^br
the
manufacturu of real boor. Federal lover hlafor!>«ad
'' ~" an
'
Jndge UelK«r tasn«d * temporary toJunction restraining the brewery from '<
operation pending a bearing on July
Khilanthropy
*>
^ }
In Durinnti It Is nther a Biin,Mclou»
yarning foreign Interest* »0* to a>, thing lo give money for a chnrllnhla
^nipt Intuffererice with the" asrtloir' obJi'Ct. Jt In nupii" - '
: iV.nt
mt'Jit of tho Aimtflcan notx'bant may Iho ili'iior him
tlu;t ho-ts JuUOU* oi. nuwunK oai«uUs.

Retinoscopic
Examination

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,

••••••••••••••••••I

Exchange & Savings Bank

. >ii-^.*2^*asiJCi?u Bafl they/,
in a front?

m P. mil

$1.00 PER YEAR

.v.ii cii Into
500'mark on
Iteitlnx a c
J<!lO,.-Ul-S I'll O>0

The .McMlo\\ pe^Me evidently saw
wli:a WHS fttm)pg?»ftT they tried to
forte an aiUoupnment just before the
rnrty-tecoml l»»Uotf hut Jh* Cox pco
:-ie tduchi this proijcsitfon hard un '
vntrii it iloyn. Ttey Venewed the
intioit nfler the torty-ihird ballot,
ui It was drowned-1 out by a ehoriiR
ot "Noes." ,
Cc.-j Cah'S From The SU-t
On tho. forvv-fotirth n\l call Cox
-lnt*d two In Alabama and then
In -kail up- Ihret! uiuro Vh*n the.irkttDnaH delecatlon went.solid for
him.
Then he picked up another one In
California and two more In Colorado.
f'i,:incotlcut throw Cox another and
Delaware chipped In. one.-Three more
'»ll into the Cox column from
Florida, making th£ delegation solid.
IlU'»)l!i nilduil .Jour more to the Cox
roium.i. Indians went soUd fot Cm,
Riving hiu 8ft.
Palmer Bts^eetf Asids Aftsr Mth
Esllot.

AudHo.liim, Ban Franolsco^ Attomey-Otnerel P«lmor at «:4B o'clock
P. M., at tbe clone of the tfalrty-elgiM h
:>ft!lut. released his delegates and left
tho rvtmocratlo National Convention
frci> to nis>ve out nf Us deadlock and
nbmlnata * Presidential candidate.
Tim changes- on the thirty-ninth
!'oi, the first taken after thin
ireak came, w^re:
Cox gained H6, M«Adoo gained
Uiivis SHlned Jl»4 and Palmer
74 of h'lt Sll.
Tho tctai« were McAdoo, .4*0;
Cox. 46H%;.pavln. 75 ViCsrlln Announces* Withdrawal.
Thd Cocvcnlion reassembled at >
P. M. ai'ier a recws. Two ballot*
vrn- trit'nn snd on tl.e second Paln-. : vote r- ill touched SU. It was
iiipnrant that It could ho driven no
V, -,-l'pr. Former lUmrewnlatlve C. C.
Jarlln, ot Virginia, Mr. Pslnmr'B

iaiu.B«r. .thcrc-apoii took tho platu:.i and announosd tho wlttdrawnl
' tho At'ornnynenoAil from

Colby app*sr*d In Mas
fs and .Cox got IS there.
That Wts enough to put the Cox paradr in motion and It itarted off with
a deafening roar.
Tho hand »nd orgai. opened u^ In
the droning air concerning "Ohio."
Tue red-coated Cot. band marched ont
In single fll* spreading Itself aoroan
the width ut the first balcony and let
out a craaMng ulu. Oce of the Cox
borwtors b>-ingbt In a full-blooded
garni cock on a standard and paraded
the unhappy ^rd about t** hall.
It .was far riant tbe august cockerel'n bedtime ard he dldnt kaow
what the fuse was sbout anyway,
no ho balanced himself first on oae
foot and then on the other on the
lurching standard and used his tsll
feathers and wings to k«ep Ms position.
While tbe demonstration for Cox
over tbo Mnssaehuicltii gain waa nro
cued Ing, Pennsylvania completed Itr
rnii'Mn. The aKrr«ment waa to con
tlnue to vote for 1'slmer an tho thlr
ty-nlnth ballqt. bnt on the fortieth to
spilt as follows:
A. block of Palmer adherents, bo
Having a deadlock between MoAdm
and Cox could not be avoided, docldoi!
to keep Palmer's naiut> <m the ballot
In the' hope that the nomination later
mlgbt come to him*.
Palmer'] friends made tbe polnl
that he had not withdrawn, but bad
only released his delegate* from
pledges.
After an ll>mtnu*n d«mongtr».Hon
ths crowd quieted 8o«n and tbe cal
of States proceeded where It had been
left off.

ssnpt tb* e'/ioqaence of a native Call*
oraisn.
'
/

mratU tnu to the bw. of

Joliu 1). Usury, Owhlor.
For ss/jty's sake a plump, very •»»tlli«d
: f bofot« to. UiU 7U> d»y
itamp, p'lrse or on* tiint has been of July,:**),anflc.(worn
WUbur Km*, Na*ry rnblia.
rtepped en by the proverbial elephant Correct--.»'t»»t:
s a neccisUy In visiting Old Deerfleld.
T. V. Krwiklln
\
Ser won. en have revived housewifely
JUdok r. Henry
> Directors.
snd renewod needle snd
K. 8. Fuibnsh
}
ootn srtUtry. Loom productions like
those that New Euglnnd grandmothers
nrned out, Modest signs may be seen
We accept vegetables, eggs, but*
innouiiclng. "Baffla Baskets" that j ter, fruit, etc., the same as caeb, In
lav* earned for tAelr weavers a world I
.
. ,
.
. ..
fame for design, color and fine wear- I «*> « »» '. * A'Uanoe
.ubwriptifns.
ng; "Qnllti! and Needlework," tha'/
would Magyer tt>i tu'rried rtty-brol
woman; "Tatting a.ad Knitted La«»r lA/|__l
ll/^
li/!ll
Photographs" now recognized on tvt, Vf ||3L
W^.
Will
continents as unusual camera art, tf>t. •»•••<*•
""*'*
¥¥•••
flnsUy, a "Tea Room for AutoowvUIf\n. I
Ista" In • house bearing th* da» f|
,
LJO I

Bright.

Tou can't ahvnys tell how sharp a
'ellow lu until y»u sit on his point of
view. Cartoons Mngnxlne.
Onion Breath.
The onion breath dreaded by many
I*'done away with if a Uttle milk la
drunk afterward.
Th* Bar's Capacity.
The most practlcml ear cannot dla»
ngulEh ID one second more than fe*m
nine to twelre succexplve sounds.
Pearls.

Tha most valuable pearl* are round;
next come thn pear-shaped, and
(he cgg-Hhaped.

Give the public lo general
what they want to eat,
in the goody line,

Ceaks, J«Uy Rolls, Pies,
Broad and Buns.
Patronise a well-equipped
home industry in the
baking business.

C, A. Parsons Baking Co.
Berlin, Md.

The dollar you owe for your subscription is a small matter to you,
but many such aggregate quits *
«nm to the editcv.

DETAIL OF THE VOTE ON FORTY
FOURTH BALLOT.
ALABAMA (24 vote*) DaYl*. S
McAdoo, 8; Cos. II.
ARIZONA (« vote»)-r<:ox, S; Me
Adoo. >.
ARKANSAS (IS votes) Cox, W.
CALIFORNIA (24 votes)
13; Cox. 13.
'
CDI/MIAJX)
Arti,o, 3.

votec,) UoAdoo

Cox, 12.
OFUJIWARB (6 votes) McAfloe.

TJtiJtC

Old Reliable Drug Store,
^_Q Still has its full line of Drugs,
-*»B
Medicines, Toilet
Goods,

Stationery, Etc., Etc., Etc.
A
^OCCUPATION ISSELkl

Si. PURE
DRUG«
*
i.j-.*< <y

va;
wh
n wir .,
,
' .;
"V'r.n* "*>» 'a roar ot ''Hurrftb for
zfe'-thn lln.is brnki' ami the
The
jnd. of

SB.

.-.

S doo 20
fox, J6.
.

'cs. 30.

'ux, fl; HoAdfx

uul^muUKu tlj'U wlsun
with a bang and then slule*

fi; rn i in re. u_*yitj im cnly I-IMU'M [»i
K'uin from .In [jcti .Moor*, OOXTI
ager, to D*p|*i o. Roper, »f Hew \\hlie ni'uina bill nature tdo |i»ti»&.
fork, accredited with being on* ot
tbu MoAdoo tu»,nag>!n>, charging that
Sub*aib» lor tat
"js.*ro.wd oj a-

Pharmacy,

BKRI.IN, MARYLAND.;

F-'&LIN ADVANCE.

Reese Cropper, BoiU<v Albert
Dickerson, Paul Stagg, rinow Hill;
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, John Adklns, dlraieireo; Walter
Editor and Manager.
and Edwin Hancock, Stockton;
Fred Bull, Lister Bunting, PocoIssned *Tery Jfrtday morning.
KattreA MMooca-otoMmateter, January moke, anrt -Irace Coe, Berlin; FranS9rd , 1004 at tbo pott office at
cis Adkins, Glrdietree Club; Louise
Be.'.ln, Marvlrad,
under the act of Oongrett of
Townsend, second prize Girdletree;
____Mar. 8td. 1670."
Blanche Reid, Remson Club, winAdvertising rates made known* on ners in canning,poultry and garden*
application.
ing club*.
BERLIN, MB., JULY 9, 1080.
Hone* can be tent b» P. O. Money
Order,
V* ruat|A*|»vvB
Express Money
mi
Order, Oheok. or
Now fork Draft.
INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Educational Trip For
Prize Winners In Our '
Boys' and Girls' Clubs.
The annual Boys' and Girls' Club
week and abort-course will be held
at tbe Maryland University August
2nd to 6th. This short-course la
expected to be the beat ever held in
the elate. Pue to the generosity of
the Maryland State Bankers' Association sufficient funds have been
provided to finance a splendid program during the week. The program will be aa follows:
Mondi.y, August 2nd.
Arrival at Univendty.
8 P. M. Motion Pictures, Welcome
Address Dr. A. F. Woods, Dr.
T. P. Symoiis presiding.
Tuesday, August 3rd.
G.30 A. M. Reveille. '
6.55 A. M. Flag Raising and Salute
' 7.00 Betting up exercises.
7.30 Breakfast.
8.10 to 11.00, GirlK, Tnetruotiou in
Millinery; Furnishing the Home;
_ Poultry.
8.80 to 11 Boys, Demonstrationa:
Farm Machinery, Animal Husbandry; Poultry; Farm Crops;
Leadership.
11.00 Demonstration of Formal
Club Meeting; Talk Mr. 0. UMartin, Department of Agile,.!ture, Washington, D. C.
12 30 P. M. Lunch.
I.30 to 2.80 Rest Hour and Leaders' Conference.
3.80 Girls, Visit Gerneaux Hall.
Boys, Games.
Wednesday, Augdtt 4tb.
6.90 A. M. Reveille.
6./MS Flag Raising and Salute.
.7.00 . Setting up ezero'ae.
7.30 Breakfast.
8.80 to 11.00 Girls Instruction in
Canning, Brpadinaking, Personal
Hygiene, Simple Dreflfi Finishing.
Buys Deuiunstralliini).
II.00 Formal CJub Meeting Mr.
I. W. Hill, Asa'staut in Boys'
Club Work.
12 30 P. M. Lunch.
1 30 to 2 30 Rest Hour and Leaders' Conference.
2.30 to 4.00 Games.
4.00 Visit to Aeroplane Station.
5.00 Recreation Miea Ktall.
6.00 Supper.
Wednesday evening, Stunt night

Communication.

MARYLAND (It votes) Cox,
Darli, 2H.
*

MWHIGAN (30 votes) Passed.
MINNESOTA (24 votes) McAdoo,
15; Cox, 8; absent, 1.
MISSISSIPPI (20 votes) -JCox, 20.
MISSOURI (36jrotos> Cox. 18; MoAdoo 17; absent, 1. ^
MONTANA (I Totee) McAdoo, 2;
OCT. 8.
NEVADA (« votee) Cox, 8.
NIAV HAMPSHIRE (8 vott») Cox,
2; McAdoo. 6.
NEW JERSEY (28 vote*) Cox, 28.
NIJJW MEXICO (6 votee) UeAdoo,
8.

Mra. Unfe ]

"I sul
ars with stomaob
trouble and. ferythlng I beard of,
but the o*I]
^ got was temporary
natll last
w ObftEuberUin's
Tablet* adi
i procured a bottie ot them
druggist. I got
Immediate
tbat dreadful
heaviness
In tbe stomach after
eating. Si
og two oottlss I otn
eat anything kt without dlstreW
writes Mrs. IHarrod, Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

NBW YORK (W votes) McAdoo,
i'1); COX. 70.

NORTH CAROLINA (24 votea)
MoAdoo, 24.
NORTH DAKOTA (10 vote*) Oox.
2; McAdoo, 4; Owen, 4.

TaylorviHe. Md., Jane, 1920.
Editor Berlin Advance,
Dear Sir: I ha?e been OHIO (48 Totec)—Cox, 41.
(20 votes) Owen. 20.
requested by aeveral of my neigh- OKLAHOMA
OREGON (10 TOtod) McAdoo, 10.
bore to make a public statement PENNSYLVANIA (7« vote*) Palthrough your valuable paper, about mer, 1; DMU, 2; McAdoo, 4; Cox, W;
1.
the lemon tbat was banded' to us in absent.
RHODE ISLAND (10 TO tee) Cox.
tbe repair work done on tbe road 9; McAdoo, 1.
leaning from Gray's Corner to the SOUTH CAROLINA (It T«tea)~Mc18.
Old Brick Cbunb, situated on tbe Adf.o,
SOUTH DAKOTA (10-Yote*) Owen.
stone road leading from Bbowell.Md. S; McAdoo, S; Cox, 8; absent, 1.
TENNESSEE (24 votes) Darte, 24.
I will give it in thrse acts.
(40 votes) McAdoo, 40.
First Act: On Monday, June21st, TKXA8
UTAH (8 role«) Cor, 1; McAdoo, 7.
a high-powered passenger automo- VERMONT (8 votos) <lox. 8.
bile was seen coming down the road. VIRGINIA (24 vote*) McAdoo, 3H:
As it approached a bole in the road DavlB, H; Olaas, 1%; Oox, lltt; abM^, 1.
it caane to a stop. Tro gentlemen | WASHINGTON (14 voted) Darla.
alighted, eacb armed with a shovel. 1; Cos, IS.
Altw surveying tbe hole they pro- WEST VIRGINIA (18 rot**)
18.
ceeded to tbe side of the road, dng Dsvis.
WASHINGTON (26 vote*) -McAdoo,
up some dirt, and piled it in a beep j 3 Co*. 23.
in tUe centra of the hole. They did WYOMING (6 Totes)—McAdoo, J;
3.
not take the trouble (4 Intel It, but Cox,
ALASKA (6 roteis) Cor. 8.
left it in a heap. They then cot a DISTRICT OP OOIAtMBIA (« votes)
araali trench from tbe hole to tbe Oox, «.
(6 votes) Cox, «.
side of the road. Then thov mount- ] HAWAII
PHILIPPINES <S rotrt) MoAdOO,
ed their car and proceeded down the' 2 Cox, 4.
rond, doing tbe same kind of work! PORTO nrCO <« vote*) IteAdoo, 1;
at every hole they came to. find
(a
,.
of First Act, the band plays, "May
SIDELIGHTS OP CONVENTION.
the Lord help the taxpayer."
Second Act: Late tn the after- Auditorium, Ban Francisco.
noon the farmers begin to appear in Among th« male delegate* are
numbers on tbe road, hauling straw- '.winkled those who are fast a*leej>.

berries to the point of shipment i°n* lnBn «">"* In the * »« *»"«»
penr, indicating a clear coa*cl«nee
They are compelled to mount these and no fear ot a change of heart.
bills with one side of tbe wagon, There isn't a woman in the contenwhi!« the other jolts over the trench- tion who will ad nit the slifhtwt
drowsiness.
an inado for a drtln.
Now bere 1* tbe result: When . Urs. Frank Dnc&a, of Oklahoma,
they arrive at place of sale, their sits on tbe platform. No one know*
berries wil! bring from one to two why. "She ha* no right there," *a!d
aergoant-at-arms, "but she smiled
dollars letm a era to than tbe berries the
at me so sweetly, and every day she
of tbe o>uu who has Lad a good road ha* such a pretty hat on."
o hsal over. Tbo ehtking up they
g"ot hag giveu them a dull look, so Every time Cox lose* a vote the
McAdoo (action Insist* upon yelling:
hat they lose iu value.' End of "Good night." Toxas manuv^rlng
Second Act, the band playti, "There bring* WOEMK to their feet at each
«nnonncem*m

*} 4l *

Mis* Grace Holden ii vlsitiug
relatives at Selby villa, Del
Mrs. W. I. Hudson spent Monday with bar daughter, Mra. Calvin
Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson, of
Campbelltown, and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Mltchell, ot Salisbury, visit- 1
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hudson,
Sunday.
Mis* Kate Nook is vbdting her
WH;
YVILLE. sister, Mra. Barman Warren, at
(On bMt week.)
Ocean City.
The Junior Missionary Society of
St. Martin's M. K. Church, South
Mrs. Milt le entertained the will hold an ice cream social on the
Ladies'
Friday night At- ihurc-h lawn Saturday evening, Juter tbe busk [was transacted re10th. All are cordially Invited.
served. All refreshmen ts
W« ore gsttlng
ported a fini
Friday, June 26th, the Eastern
to h*ve a i
|d Aid.
hore of Virginia Produce ExMrs. W. 'IlUamr and little ihange made a record day's sale*,
dangbter
returned to their rhcn 284 cars of Irish poUtors
home in Nt
>Una, after apcndroagbt 1603,000.
ing some
Iwith her parents,
Mr. and Mi
y Davis.
Mr. and
)bvis gave their Wanted Eg^s, in exchange for
little grandc [faler, Beatrice Myr- rabcoriptlona. -to tbe ADVAXCX
tie William* ro yean old, a blrf.hday party Ineaday afternoon,
June 23rd.1 She received many If your mbwripUon is sot paid
beautiful prJ Ita. W« wish ber cp to date, pleas* call and settle
tbe bill as soon as possible, 'as wf
loriR and haj life.
need the money. Or we can nee
trade ot almost any kind the gam*
Chamberlain'
wd DisrrbOM as cash. Almost every other newspaper baa raiaed ite eubecriptiop
ly
Ttsi* reined; |certain to be needed price in these days ot the High Cost
ID many liorai ifore the summer I* o ot Everything. Tbe Advance is
still only II, except to subscribers
ter. Bay it [rod be prepared,
U recognized
most reliable temed. 300 miles or more away, and it
for bowi-1 con jnta, and may be ob
*hould be paid promptly.
tallied at any <
•tore.

CITIZENS
OF BERLIN.

CAR

THE

March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor C. advanced the]
price of Ford cars because of the increased cost of'
r
production. No specific announcement was deemed
necessary at the time, but it has developed that
misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been ana are being given out.
So to safeguard the public against the evils of
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present
prices:
Runabout

$550 ^ith dual °le<*r'c starting and
lighting system....... $*i'25

Touring Car $575 ™%. duaf ?lectric "arting and
*

lichtmp system ...... $t-afl
with dual electric starting ami
lighting system and demountable
rims ............ $£r>"
with dual electric starting and
lighting system and demountable
rims. ............ $'.'75

Truck Chassis £mh wild ««* and clincher $60Q
(With pnenmatic tires and demountable rims $&Ui)
Tbcw prim an all f. o b. Detroit.

Fordson Tractor $860.0(1 f. o. b. Dearborn, Mich.
Any of the Dealers whose namea are liiUed bfllow, will be
pleased to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the
beat possible promptness in delivery.
BERLIN HARDWARE CO., Berlin, Md..

Authorized Sales and Service Dealers.

NEWARK OARAGE, Newark, Md.
)
DALE & BUTLER, Whaleyvlllo, Md. I Service Dealers
SHOWELL OARAGE, Showell, Md, )

GOODS

NEW

FOR

{Summer.

BEGINNING

A wide range of popular and desirable materials.
You may choose from

July Uth, at 1P.M,

For the cottvthience of those who have Electric Irons and •
Vacuum Cleancra, the power will be on for this purpose

calling:

Third Act: Notice from County "Star with it, Lone Star,'
Commissioners: Owing to the do* itajr.
LUC:I'!B made by tbe road repair
It's very much," said Mr*. Frank
men that they I e served with cool Graham
ot Chicago, "like a man Kiririnke iu summer and hot lunches ns; hi* wife money. She costs* aud
n cold weather, we will be com- oaxe* and then gets a little, »»«t not
pelled to establish a bus line to sup- inough to do her any good."
ply their domnnds. To meet the "Most ot them loae their head*
xtra expense we will b- compelled tropnd here," said Senator James
to iftiHo the taxes. The curtnin Hamilton Lewis, at the clot* of the
day's session, smilingly looking under
dropH so does the taxpayer.
he seats and through the press sec\Ve would sURgefit tbat a Hying ion. "I've lost my hat" and he
machine he Bii|>|>lle<! with a dirt patted the arm of a lovely lady from
container hanging from It; while Kentucky, who said alter he passed:
'He's a dear, but, you know, nobody
the pilot circled about over the bole with
whisker* could be elected to any(he man beneath could drop the thing these days. I wonder why he
dirt down into tbe bole. That does not take tl.em off."
would at least save ns from tbe "He can't, they grow on him," said
another woman. "It would be like
trenches.
Thursday. August 5tb.
palntlnr tbe lily taking Jim Ham's
For the last five years there bad whiskers away. HoM die. He's lived
6.30 A. M. Reveille.
been nothing done to give us a road with them so long." said a delegate
6.66 Flag Raising and Solute,
(It to drive over. Since the stone from Illinois, and the Kentucky lady
7.00 Setting up exercises.
hurried away In the crowd.
road was built to Showell, the It was quite a while before J. Ham
7.30 Breakfast.
8.80 Trip to Washington; Visit to County Commissioners have done found hi!) fedora.
everything they could to compel all
the Secretary of Agriculture.
Mrs. Lula May Berry, delegate
travele.a to go to Ocean City by from
Sight-seeing Trips, Choice of
Trenton. Mo., to the Democratic
way of Berlin. They claimed it Convention, Monday cast the one and
1. Mount Vernon
would bring business to them. If only vote thus far tendered General
2. Arlington
3. Capitol, Washington Mon- such was the fact, and ft could be Pershlng.
"This being a Fourth ot July holiument, Congressional Library, proven, we might be willing to make day," Mrs. Berry explained. "I
Department of Agriculture, Old the supreme sacrifices we have been thought It was fitting that this little
making for several years. Why tribute bo paid to the man who led
Museum and Zoo.
was tbe tractor used to repair the our force* to victory In Prance."
6.00 Supper.
stretch
of road leading from Friend8.00 Entertainment given by outNO LITTLE RCD ftCHOOL.
ship
Station,
all the way around to
siders to boys and girls.
connect with tbe Ocean City road; Cbarleston, W. Va. n«l or yellow
Friday. August 6th.
Well, a blind man could answer school hou»o« are banned In We*t VirReturn Home.
The State Department of Bduthat.
We are not jealous of our ginia.
cation has issued orders that red must
The splendid motive which
be iiicd any more. Satisfactory
proruplcd tbe slate Bankers to neighbors for getting that, but we not
colors are a* followi: White trimmed
wo
aid
like
to
have
some
of
tbe
prin
make this liberal appropriation will
buff or cream, white trimmed In
oiple of Equal Rights to All extend In
load or dark gray, white trimmed In
be appreciated byJarmer boys and
girla all over the state. It will rot ad to include us. We know that we grenn, lead or gray trimmed In white.
only be an educational trip, but » are looked upon as an ignorant KILLED 8IRE AND 3TEPPATHKR.
pleaouretrlp long to b« remembered, bunch over bore, yet we are lutelli
gent enough to bo able to- distin Girl, U, Exonerated In Pint Cass, Sen
by over 200 bnys and girls.
fenced In Second.
The first pvizo winning boya and gulsh a lemon from a rose when eiSt. l<onls.< Urania Droderlck, 1C
girla in club work in Worcester Co. ther onB or tbe other is handed to yriirs
old, fionornttd ot killing h«r
-will be given this trip absolutely us A U*er of the lload.
father In 1916. was sentenced to 10
years in the penitentiary for the killfree. The second prixe winners
ot her slepfdthnr, Joseph Woodlock.
will be given the trip /re? Kith the All subscribers who are not paid ing
In Aoril, 1019. She filed notice of anup
will
please
take
notice
of
the!
provision that they pay their ex* date and renew at once.
i>eal and war released on $10.000 ball.
Hh» halt maintained she shot Woodlock
pence* wbllo at tbe University.
m defense of hrr honor.
Arrangements liave been made to
have an automobile party go from
Revelation of Character.
How'* This?
H I* In the relnj.iilon ot *«curl*jr;
Worcester County.
Automobile* We offer Oro Tlundrod Dollar* Rcw.ird
foj>. any cage at f.n.irrti flmt cannot fofl It J» In Ihu eijwuNlori'Of pivmp«ri(y;
Will leave the County early Mon» cured
hf lull's c.»tnrth MVdlrtne.
It I* In the li'Mir of th(> dilation ot tlin
CMcurli M«illdru- hiu been tak«n
day morning, August 2, going ei- byllnll'i
catarrh sufferer* for the pint thirty- heart, ntul of It* sotunldg Into festher br way ot Elk Inn or by the flvc y«tvr«. and lm« Income known a* the tivity and plen'ure, iust the reol charreliable ramedr for fntnrrli. IIoll'i acter of men I* dt*rerned. Burke.
the state lorry from Claiborne to matt
Catarrh Mtdlcine act* thru the Blood on
the
Mucous
rxoelllnc th« Pol'
Annapolis.; arriving at University on from thekUrfncft).
Ulooil anil lieullnif tb* dl»portions.
Wlno*d Rxpretw*.
in time for the evening setaion of «iut<l
Aft«r you >mv« taken Hair* Catarrh
Bine rock ptcuons fly from 25 to 80
Mi-rtlclno (or or sHort time you will *oe
the short- coowe.
Phrasauta at their
rrcut Improvcmtnt In your Ktnerai miles an honr.
This party of the following boys aoaltli. Start taktnc Hall's Catarrh Ifrdt- beat coyer abonf 88 uillea ac hour,
vliw at once anrt r<-t rid of catarrh, Jlen4 nnd partrldjcK from 20 to 84 mils* an
nd girls if ill be under the
fOi t^.niiii-"ru». irca,
r. f cHKNHnr * CO.. Toledo, ou*. hour. Carrier pigeon* have b«tt found
of the County Agent.
old by nil OnUNUta. Ho.
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.... second Tuesday of each month is THE DAY. Make
preparations to gather up all your tin cans and rubbish of
all kinds that'you cannot burn, put it in receptacles of
some kind, place them on the curb in front of your residence and same will be gathered up and ca^red away.
We are your servants and will strive in every way to serve
you and the best interests of our city, but we must have
your co-operation,and if you are a loyal citizen we feel we
will get this co-operation without any further, solicitation
on our part so BE A BOOSTER and not a kicker, and
let's have the cleanest, the prettiest and the best town on
the shore.
SPECIAL TO MERCHANTS-Do not forget you have a
duty to perform as well as the residents. You should
keep the front and rear of your stores as neat as you do
the1 inside. DO NOT dump your trash on the streets and
Jet it be blown about. Be loyal enough to burn your paper in a wire receptacle to prevent the ashes from blowing on your neighbor's lot Don't block the pavement
unnecessarily. Let's apply t!;e GOLDEN RULE-"Do
unto your neighbor as you would have him do unto you.'»

Taffetas, Georgettes, Satins,
and Sift Poplins
In the cotton materials, there are

Organdies, Printed
Voiles, Etc.^ Etc.
SELECT ONE OF OUR PRETTY GEORGETTE
WAISTS.

The largest line of Nemo and W. B. Corsets, ever
GIVE US A CALL.

Burbage, Powell

Company,

The Big and Busy Store.
BERLIN, MARYLAND. _
I

Mayor & Council of Berlin.
"I always
go to Sharps there
when
in
BERLIN or
OCEAN
CITY."

"Well, I
will stop
there the
NEXT
TIME I
AM IN
TOWN,
"Did you
say they
"Yes! had aplace
at Conner's in Ocean
Restaurant City?"

"Oh!
their Cream
is great, and
you can get
moat anything you
want in the
way of Confectioneriea."

right on the
Boardwalk.
You sure
will be
TREATED
RIGHT!"

HE
proOucta and organization is a
guar.uitee of the quality of tiifi
Chevi olet One-Ton Truck.
In it you will find the same rugged
honesty of vorkmanahip and the same
intelligent experience of manufacture
that.makeslall Chevrolet products dependable.

T

Lester F. Ad kins,
DEALER.

BERLIN.

Cktmltl 0»fTn T>«<»,

MARYLAND.

** T»t. » !*«». f*J>.JH*, Uith,

O. P. Sharp & Sons,
Invites you to bring your family,. or ^ sweetheart to their
V ('
parlors at
- r
M*lB| StrMt, Berlin.

CONNER'S RESTAURANT.
|U«r4w*vlkf OC«MI City.

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those
mite*, $'.90 per y«ar in advance.
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SDNMSdE
LESSON

(By REV. P. IP KITZWATER. D. D.,
Teacher of En»ll»h Bible In the Moody
Bible IniUtuti of Chlcaco.)

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director o! tbi Eveolu c:on«i,
Moodr Bible tiutltut*. Chlcaco.

{Coprrlcht. 1*10, w««t«rn N0w»p»l>«r Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 11
JONATHAN BEF4IEND8 DAV.C.
LKBHOK TBXT-I B«m. ».
GOLDEN TEXT—A friend laveth at all
tlmei; an! a brother li born (or adver—Ity.-Prov. 17:17,
ADDITIONAL, MATKBIAIi-I Bmm. 18:
l-». 17-30; l»:l-24.
PRIMART TOPIC-A Btory ot Two
Frl«n'lr
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tlavia and Hie Friend.
INTKRMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Frlendililppi That Are Worth While.
YOUNO I'EOPf-E AND ADULT TOPIC
—Friendship: Wnat It Ii and What It
Doe*.

It Is Dantferous to Carry
Matches Into Garage

Why Not Now?

TEXT.—Behold, DOW le tbe accepted
time: bcho'.d. now U tbe day of salvation.
-II Cor. 8:2.

You expect to become a Christian
some day, well tutu, why not now?

Tho friendship betwovn Jonflfhun
and David* (J peculiar In that It occurred between two men of r1«sl
worldly Interests. Jonathan was the,
crown prlnrp, the heir to tha throne.
David wns the heir according to divine
choice nnd arrangement. Jonatlion
knew this and magnanimously waived
his natural personal rights to the one
whom he knew that Ood had chosen.
Following the Interview of Satil and
David after the victory over Goliath,
Jonathan's soul was knl( with that of
David. He loved him as hi* own soul.
While there was mutual love, yet this
pleaxlng trait stands out more In Jonathan tlmn In David, because It meant
great loss to him tho loss of the
tlirone, but Immense gain to David
the acquisition o;'"the throne to wblrL.
he had no nnturul right. The genuine
friendship was rhown:

I. By Giving to David His Court
Robe and Equipment (1.1:4).

These belonged to Jonathan as the
crowu prince. Following the love-covenant between them (18:8) Jonathan
stripped himself of these and gave
them to David. This act wns virtual
abdication In favor of David. "I<ove
seeketh not her own" (I Cor. 13:5).
II. By Defending Dsvld Against th*
Freniy of Saul (I Sam. 10:1-0).
According to oriental custcm, the
women mel David niid his soldiers ns
tlify were reu\rr,mg from their victory
<.vr:- ' B I'hlllt.tlnes, and wltli Kinging
BJ'<1 -h p.lne tl ty ascribed moro praise
>••> !>mV »'HK-. to Saul. This stirred
up I lie luv.orons envy of Saul and
moved lilr, In thrice attempt to kill
David, T n his vhliM ati'owpt Jonathan
ilffendcl Duvld Krfoit his father and
cvokrd from him .'he oiiih vhat David
Bi;">ild -lot be Rlaln HOifl). Thus he
pxp'Kied himself to (he nnger of his In
furldfod fnlli'.-r. ?»r David's sake.
When .me In viMlns to lay down his
ll'o for nnoihrr he proves that his
friendship Is real. "Greater lore hath
n>'< mini tlmn this that a man !uy down
MX Ji.'e for his friends" (J(,'ir. 18:13).
Ml. i?y Revealing te David Saul'a
Murderous Intent (I -,UMI. 2O :.1O-4«).

Do you delay
because yon fee*
that, there Is time
enough? Do not
be deceived by thl»
suggestion of datan, who would
hove all people
put off their de
cision to become.
Christians until It
Is t«-r> late.

When I was a
boy In grammar
pchoo , we used 10
have a principal
who every day or
so would enter the
schoolroom, and
(lowly passing through It, say In tneawjired tones. "Pro-cras-tl-natlon Is
the thli-f of time." Then quietly,
ivlthort another wort!, he would pan
put. HIM purpose was to Impress upon
bis boys and glr.i that thuy should
tot put off till tomorrow, or from day
!" day, that which should be done at
once. It seems to me that In our text
Hod Is In effect saying the same thltg,
ivhcn he tells us, "Now Is the accepted
I hue; behold, now Is the day of salvation."
"No Promise of Tomorrow.1*
One time while bring driven In the
country to mint-ter at the funeral of
a man who had died very suddenly,
1 was sifpiliied at the u-itdom shown
!>y H.e wayward young mai< who was
conyeylnK me. There was a lull Ic the
Then suddenly be
conversation-.
t>roke forth with this startling fact:
"You know, we nave no promise of a
tomorrow." What truth there 1s In
that statement "No promise of a tomorrow." And yet, how heedless we
are of the fact It so succinctly sets
forth. We go <,n neglecting to do that
which Is of such moment to us, actually gambling with time and with oar
souls as the stake. No promise of a
tomorrow Is what Ood U saying In
the words of our text.
A«aln, arc you putting off your decision to become a Christian, because
you fevl that you want first to have
a Rood tltnel

The West Virginia miner who
blew himself and family to pieces and
tore out one end of bis home wheu he
(•tirelessly threw some damp powder
Into his fireplace to-see If It was any
jjood wan not much more of a fool
than the man who gropes around his
garage with matches. One feels Just
as familiar with the matches as the
other did with the powder, but flre
and explosives are a bad combination
und.;r .any circumstances. Too may
think t'ou know how to handle both
without danger, but as soon as yon
mix carelessness with them the re
sults nro almost sure to be fatal.
The motorist has no more right to
carry lighted matches In his garage
than he wouM In a powder mill. The
destructive potentialities of both are
about the same, and under the right
conditions the open flame Is an dan
gerous In one place as the other. If
your garage It not wired for electric
lights, the first Investment you should
make Is to put them In. They are
•nore Important than keeping the
garage warm In winter, because the
latter will merely do the cor harm,
whereas lack of electric lights will
'•anno yon to use matches and that Is
pretty mire to mean bodily harm to
yourself and t*i« rest of the family;
perhaps not tolay or tomorrow, perhnps tho very next time you do It.
At no time Is fie danger greater than
In winter whoa the garage Is kept
"Hidy closed and the dangerous
vnpors of gasoline and kerosene have
no chance to escape harmlessly Into
(he nr?nt outdoors.
Hut. If you are contemplating sui
cide, tills will ni doubt prove vala>ihie, hints Motor Life Magaslne,
whkh alms to be helpful In every
pos.'IOIe.
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Ihnr • pornon llfiM
oon»w • OfirtatajM,.

to KlTO up to b«'J*o !•«» »!•*••. Ch*rw

tfflrlirnteit I>y i«Krin".'N and feastlilj, am, tUloua that ate bad and harmful
at which nil the^nombirtt ot'ttie famtiy that must t>c given np, and the** the
wore expected <o be present lv. 5). Devil camouflages to nmku thoi.i look
David's excuse for absence was to go good to people. He succeeds surpris
homo I'o attend the yearly sacrifice of ingly well, for folks are easily fooled
tho entire family. This annual feast by the enemy of human souls and
was more Important than the monthly often they do not awaken to the fact
feast.
that they have been deceived until It
Matters were now so serious that Is too late.
they renewed the covenant befwcen
What we need to do Is to estimate
themselves. In Us renewal tho terms tbu real value of things. Who that
were projected biiyond tho life of Is wlso would buy clas8 Jewels for
Jonnlhun (vv. 14, 1!>). Saul's nnger diamonds, or accept fools' gold for
WIIK now sr flerre that for Jonathan tho genuine? If we scrape beneath
to be fouii'1 In company with David tho tinsel with which Satan covers
was H dnni;er»iis tiling, so IIP cleverl> tliliiKK that ore bud, 'to make them
plans i'i> n vc David a xlgn by whir! look good, and If we carefully weigh
he could know Saul's purpose. \Vi everything he offers UB In the balprove our frlendihlp by wnnilng those ances of oturnlty, we shall discover
who tire cxpnxed to dancer. David's their wonhlcMsnesg; everything ho ofheart responded to .lomitliun'H love b> fers, though It give pleasure (or a Beeplodglng himself ti> deal fnllhfiilh sou, "cC lust," as Solomon said of
with Jniiiithan nnd his seed forever the .wine cup, "It blteth like a serpent
Later history proves that this wns and (itlnguth like an adder."
faithfully i-nrrled .nit (II Ham. 0:7, 8)
flood Times for the Christian.
Some Observations on Friendship:
('2v.l8t on the other hand offers all
1. KrlendslilpM Klioulil he nuide while tint Is K«od and worthwhile In this
the .purlieu are young while tin. life and I he life to come. The realty
henrts are capable of being knit to- good times uru for thu Christian, and
gether.
If any one on earth can enjgy him2. Heal friends are few; therefore Keif, It Is the pcrmm whose life has
be careful In the formation of the ties been enlarged by the coming Into It
Of friendship, l-'rlends sliovid be so- of Christ. He ~H Is who not only
leotod. \W should love everybody, but Klves life, hut Rives It abundantly.
we ean have hut few friends.
This I* true In thin life, because Christ
!t. There should h<> some violations enlarges a pvrsun'H capacity for enIn the ttMnprrnnientH In those who joyment.
would lie friends. Krlendshlps should
Wo frankly admit that there are
be formed for the purposo of mutual- restrictions and limitations for the
ly helping each other. Hoth part leu, Christian; but he who says that there
Jio'.vi-ver, must PONSCSH real merit.
are restrictions and limitations of
4. Hoth parties must ho God-fearing. real life Is false.
Tho things that
David and Jnnnlluin both recognized must l>e cut off are those that make
Ihelr ohllinillon lo ihe Lord and thiit for deiith. The surgeon's knife cuts
his help wiis essential to the welfare out a cuncor, hut a cancer makes for
of both. Without a deep religious life death; and no do those thlnx* that the
there run lie no friendship. There are person who would bo u Christian,
times when one party must absolutely must cut out of lilM life. Tho very cut,renounce his Interests In In-half of tho ting out of the*? things sets a peroilier. Outline love Is (JTo basis of all son free for the real pleasure of life.
friendship.
Is U not a mean thing to choose the
Good Impulses.

Pew Kuod InipulxeH live long unless
they are put to work.
Th* Glory of Life.
To do the things that can't be done
Js tho glory of life.
Greatest Losses.

The greatest losses arc the losses
we never observe.
Being Rich or Poor.
We ore IIH rich or a» poor as our
minds make ns.
Character.
Character Is a «rowtli_ from the soil
of purpose.
Where He Shows.
Chester was nlow In wit, but ho appreciated the iiplm-H* of speech In one
of his playraatua, evidently, for when
asjied why he wag anxious to he In
Jack's comphriy so much he replied
"Oh, everything he says has a kick
In It"
* Let's Do It Here.
*
In Finland, lawyers, bcfcve they can
secure government employment, must
serve as policemen for (he purpoff **
practical experience,
gaining
"
'

your picture, dovelop1* It, prints It nnd delivers It, all
In the space of four uunutox. This Is
bow It docs It You sit before the machine and drop In your coin. A bell
rings nnd the machine displays this
notice: "Now then, turn your head,
please, to the right; look at the little
cross above the mirror, and nmll<>."
Then a lamp lights up the machine. A
SPCOII* warning bpll rlnus, nnd a new
notice appears: "Keep still, please," it
says, and you obey. The click of the
shutter nnd the extinguishing »f the
light Inform you that the exposure has
I'fcii '.nude, but, lost thi-rp should be
any mistake, a third notice appears,
with the following message: "Thank
you, the sitting Is over, and you can
rlne from your scat. In four niluutes
your portrait will be d»llver«;d at the
bottom of thcwppnrutus." The picture
arrived punriually to the second, and
If It Is not like you that Is your fault.
The Invention Is a French one.

tnnio tiidlo toli'pliunlim WIIM made In
1014, the n4t<<nl;it>^yutrfng a'flcr inanV
efforts In fUBcemtfnt' trnnnmlHslon or
spoi'ch from Washlngtou to t'arls aud
Ban FnincUco.
Alarm Wriet Watch.
With an alarm wrist Watch Is supplied an vjidctrtc battery to awakuo
a sleeiier at 4 designated time by
sendlug a current tlirough and want*
fea-ii-strlo ef tnetal on his ana.
-T-M-.
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_
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was bare,
Alas! Prohibition was there.

Present membership over nine thousand, with. over. 113,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

He went to the shop for a bottle of gin, W. L. HoLbowxT, agt.,
Borlln, lid.
But when he got there he couldn't get in.
He

/ '•

embargo

K. POBTAIBB, agt.,

1'ocomoke City, Md.

OtSMrsTFall OoMBuH

quite a I .*utitul place. But now
there bad been uncb a long winter
It seemed dreary enough.
A day came in early March that
had a breath of south wind at last,
and the three watched tbe long ioi
oles hanging from the eaves, and
f>aw the water drip with great Joy
Then Mrs. Dunn told Patty she
Utt public utilities might put on ber hood and shawl I
land power or and e° down lo Mra Brown's lor
bnttlnft d<rm of
eddle dl

L. Joncc, the Sjiecialict, cleaner
siiii |>rfM»'i; PcourinK nnd dyeing.
FliM-eWe ItoclliJark wotk called for
Hpd iJ'livcrfi Simp nest dtmr to
Poet Oflicc, Muin Strp«-t,H«rrlin,Md.

LEX1NGTON
Minute Man Six.
Moline,

Day-Elder,

Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our line of can, truckd and tractors can't be beaten. And the deals we
have been making ere very satisfactory to oui- customers. Our representative will be pleased to give a demonstration upon request.
We carry a full line of used cars. Get in touch with ua and you will be
surprised at the bargain* we have.
Bring your batteries hore to be charged. We are equipped to give expert service.
General repairing a tpecialty. Give us a trial and get acquainted with
the service which it pleasing so many.

THE

^
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GARAGE,

SHOWELL

BODLEY BROS., Proprietors,
MARYLAND.
.,
SHOWELL,

~

PENCIL No. 174

EAGLE"MKADO"

M I K * p O * nn+ t.V.
RanUr Lmcib, 7 inK«»
Mad* in fir* |rmJ«i
•
For Sal* at your D«alar.
Conceded to b« th* Fin««t Pencil mad* for f «n«ral UM.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS

MAXES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST
Coat to you $3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use.
U**, a gallon oat of any yon t<y, and if no* th* (••( point mad*,
ntarsi (A* Oahmce <tnif»t tUyovr money 6ocA.

•e>M ary D*e*at«

tjo«amm s\ imumMcg. •«•»••». M. v.

the Jong honre after. She slept,
girl of ten, and tbe ran of half a
all her chapters, ate another
mile was pure fun to ber, and so doughnut; finally she did not seem
was (he play of an hour that she to think plrtight,- and her venca Is Only One of Nature's Warning* of
Weak or Disordered Kidneys.
had leave to stay; then she put on ran together strangely, and it would
ber tilings again.
soon have been too law, "bad not
Have you a lame back, aching
"Here is your spearmint, Patty," the men oat looking for the sheep day snd night? Do you feel sharp
said Rood Mrs. Brown;' "end h«e, found these two by the little hole pains after stooping? Are the kidput these Qno doughnuts in your their breaths had united, end taken nevs tore? Is their action irregupocket. I've just fried them, and her borne forty hours after she bad iai? Use Doan's Kidney PillsBessie and Fied will like them;" left it; and her mother bad thought the medicine recommended by so
many Berlin people. Read this
for tbe good neighbor knew bow hor safe at Mr. Brown's all through case:
very poor they were at the widow's. those terrible hours.
'
Mrs. J. T. Adkins, West St., BerBetter hurry up, Patty; there's
'But mother," said Patty, "I lin, says: "I was troubled by backa storm coming," said Mr. Brown, never cried a Uar after I thought of ache so severely, that when I got
meeting ber at tba door; and it Pat your trust verse. I knew the Lord up in the morning, it was a hardfor me to dress, and especially
ty had only heeded, all would have meant poor sbeeple and me, and I ship
to stoop over. When I tried to
been well, but the barn was by the knew He put the doughnuts lu my straighten up, it seemed as if I were
road, and there Patty stopped a pocket-a-purpose. He always gives being stabbed with a knife. I got
tong lime to watch the "cutest" us just what we need, don't He? Doan's Kidney Pills at Farlow's
little calf playing with it* mother, I had juflt 'enough,' and I want to Drug Store and since taking several
boxes, 1 have bad no kidney trouble.
fo Unit when she was really off, the
Dean's Kidney Piile certainly are a
thank Him always."
sir WM full of scudding snow and
medicine for kidney trouble."
floe
And Patty's trust was of the right
Hie wind roared over tbe mountains
60c, at all dealers. Don't
Price
like a hundred lions, poor Patty kind. Hows Benning.
simply snk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
thought. But, thoroughly fright
ened, she only thought of home,
'Fight hard against a hasty tem- Mrs. Adkins b-<l. Foeter-Mllbnrn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
and tan on and on over tbe hills, per. Anger will conua, but resist
quite blinded by the snow and fall t strongly. A spark may net 'a
ing often, until a gust, more fearful bouse on fire. A fit of potsion may
than any before, carried hor far out give you cause to mourn all the
of ber way and threw her against a days of your life. Never reverge
MADE RECORD HE WAS AFTER fence. 1* was growing dark, too, an injury.
sad every minute tbe wind roared "He that revengeth Knowctb no rest;
Remarkable Performance of Bnglneer
louder. She staggered a little far The meek poanoti a peacnCul breast."
on Hannibal and at Joseph
ther, then she wan carried on again
Line Many Years Ago.
until she struck against something
The first fast mall on a railway
west ot the Mississippi was run over softer than a stone wall, and she
the Hannibal and St Joseph line, • knew nothing more for a long time.
Which Method Does
northern Missouri railroad between
When at last she roused up, tbe
Yoar Wife Use?
Hannibal on the Mississippi and St
Joseph on the Missouri. This road was noise did not seem so loud; but
Do you let her "luff" tons of
Completed more than 00 years ago, when she put out one Land itstrilck
water every year while you
UDC tractors , a/ictling machines,
and in April a test fast mall run was it.to the soft snow, but the other Estimates furnished on all clawes of
cultivators and other Improved
mttde. Ttio malls were then carried
machinery U> do your workT
overland traa St Jwrph to Sacra felt something warm and soft. For
CARPENTER WORK
Isn't «ho entitled lo the same
mento, and, In order to get a govern a lorg time Patty was too frightened
modern conveniences In the
. Pbone> 6i-H
ment contract It was necessary to to think. At last it came to her
homo that yr/u Imvoon thefarmT
establish a new record for speed. The
BERLIN. - MARYLAND
COULDS
locomotive was a crude affair, burning that her poor little self and a sheep
wood, the rails were light, and the were burled together In tba snow,
truck was not ballasted. Add Clark and she put her hfad on ber woolly
was the engineer, wad his Instructions friend and cried enough teara to
were to make a re«Jtd that .would
«t«nd,for CO yean.' Moreover, he came have quite welted a small mow
near doing It—ID fact lie- did do It, so bank and seut her to Bleep,
Undertaken and
far as that particular railway was
When she awoke she was siif
Embalmers^.......
concerned. Tfe* distance from Hanni
bal to St. Joseph is 2M ssUee, and the and hungry, though not cold; bu
of . Paynter F,. .Watson,
Brother
fast mull, cowered t he •<• route In a few «he did not cry. Instead, sin
Deceased.
.u for th« hmn« tlBhltn« intfm mrt«frf.

That Knife-Like Pain

of csal will hart a?
nipping, (or not only , are many tor«li,-n owned vessels bunkering here for
return trips, but great numbers of
American and foreign v«ssela are carrying nothing but coal to European
ports. It U said that 80 per cent of
the ship* allocated by the United
Slates Shipping Board to steamship
companies are uadtr contract to carry
coal cargoes. The production ot coal
tn England is reported to be abont
the normal, tad In consequence not only that country but nraeb
of Europe looks to the United States,
for coal. Ooai production U«re Is animated at 00 per ceut of normal, hat
stringency of freight cars lias made
the shortage Wjcb more marked.
Ic Its' ortejf (to coianilaslon nukfjf
no mention of tno ooai shortage, bat
bases Us action upon a "shortage" of
equipment and oougt-stlon of traffic,
aggravated by unfavorable labor conditions which continue to exist upoe
the lines of common carriers."
Another reason for the coal short
age here was uncovered by Alfr»J M.
Harrett, acting Public 8ervlc«OoromlsMloner, who said he I"]}.. *******!
rupurtu thai wore Uiftfl 1.400 6U9 Of
coal were Mod /Dp In New J«r«e» acO
StBten Inland, aud that some of this
fuel was probably being held for a
higher market. He stated It was «*•
tremoly difficult to establish a clean
cut case of coal profiteering which
would warrant summary action, but
added that Investigation would be con
tinued.

.
t " lines to -B'e Rememberef.
No limn ««er stated his griefs as
DKlitTy 5rs"~uViujght. For It Is only
the Unite that has wrought and suffered; the Infinite lies stretched IB
nilllug * repose. Kmerson.

JOHN K. MoCim, Agt.,
Blhhop, Md

Cleaning And Pressing.

OldDr. TMEEL'Sofflci.1719
*

He went to & Vet to prescribe for a calf;
Some brandy would do—say a pint and
a half.

Newport News, No: *0 and Charleston
have similar order*
While It was l-a n| decided to
rent the use of :.> »>- badly betted
oars for rranepgVtn 'oe. of coal destined
for Euroiio, a big - .'t-iogether meeting
was held here bet - esj representative*
of railroads, the ^tsioorough, B. B.
T. and other pu» 'ic'ttllltles aod tfie
Public Service c, uimlsBlon. Vbe result was an agre« ent by the nttroad*
b do everythliiK ;>ossib!e to get ooai

How New Photo* Ar» ,Mad».
the city, and
A sna|>ahot In n photograph taken b.v to
to stand tog*th<
*> .Mot. fnncblr)4^4in<l lircoro Ion*:
00.1 J,

> Kadlo Telephoning,
The first experiment III lonjr dls

- ^~. nft

DOVER, DELAWARE.

OU Father Hubbard went to the cup- Inaures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
board
Business Conducted on the Mutual System
To get him a bottle of beer,
policy-holders In dividends and surrendered policies
its
to
returned
Has
But when he got there the cupboard
over $700,000.00.

ordered some whiskey for uae
scientific!
i and Baltimore They sent him wood spirits; the smell
was terrific!

Car* of
•Id to Be

WM. DKNNHT, 8«cT AID TBJCAS

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,

Patty's Faith.

Why Tin House Is Probsble.
The sound-proof telephone booth Is
a rarity, but It him been discovered
that any booth ran be made absolutely
sound proof If It Is lined with tin.
Tho new Idea Is npplk-nhle In other
places wheru It Is desirable to exclude
needless sounds, snys tho Golden Age.
Ono or two layers of (In or alumlnii n
tn partitions or between floors are
equally effective In shutting eut the
noise of the neighbor's daughter's
piano or the mutdc of the ragtime
phonograph In tha flat above. Family
quarrels can bo conducted without
risk of the neighbors' listening, the
dog can bark to his heart's content
and tho head of the house can Indulge
In a man's prerogative ot relieving
himself with unseemly vocal sounds.
Tho tin-lined hou.io would be flro
proof or fire resisting. If the tin
manufacturers can ho waked up to
the new field for sulr of their products and the architects roused to the
pleasures of H|II for n wason. nnd then, desirability of Retting Inexpensive
when tht- candle <>f llfo lia.i almost sound-proof effect*, the era of the 'tin
hunu<d Itself out, fling ourselves upon house may become a reality.
QoU's merey? To such who so choosv,
How. to Clean Varnished Paper.
expecting to becoiuo Christians wlmn
Many kitchens and bathrooms are
they aro about to dla, that thoy may
thoreb'y escape hell and gain heaven, papered In varnished paper. When
Ood holds out no promise of snlvnilon. soiled, tills paper can bo cleaned and
That people are saved nt tha last mo- mode to look like new If this method
ment of life, ns was the thief on tho Is followed: To half a bucketful of
cross, wo know, but who dare say that water add two tahlcspooufnls am
tho one who choose* to refuse tho sal- monia. Wash the walls down with
vation Clod offiirn now shall ever have thin. Then take half a bucketful of
clear water and add half a tableanother proftVr of murvyT
spoonful ut turpentine,. Wash thu
TluTu In n tlm*. wo know not when;
walls a second |lmo with this, and
A plare, wv know not wttcr*.
s ' afterward wipe 'thi-iii'mJ Tlry" as pos
Tlmi s»uU lh« rtMrtlnVof man
Fur glory or iluifpt&lr.
sible. YOU v<mi'*nmi)arnh»-puper
"Itohold, now In tho accepted time; hss a brilliant polish and looks like
buhold. uow 1« thu day .of salvation.'!
- •new,

4s55JSf^^^^^ ' • "

RULINGS.

JAM~K8 J. BOSS, PBKSIDKVT.

; cmhnn;n npon
New Tort,—A v
He found on return the Vet placed him
the shipment of
EII.I>PP or any
false;
(runi North Atother part of the f,
lantfc ports of the |(ed,Siati'B went The bottle contained only water and ialt s
Into effect In order
New Knpland'*
threatened Indn!
and utilities He went to the doctor for rum for a boil,
might receive prlo
the'mntK'r of But Doc. prescribed sulphur and sweet
castor oil.
fuel s! JpmentB.
ler, which was
determined xiji
the Interstate
Commerce Cemmt
n 1'icrdng in He went to a druggist without a pre
scription,
wns inaile pr.t>V'ftshinjtton on J
Ilowe, com- So he couldn't get liquor of any •.toHe at the office ot
acription.
mlasloner, at the
aler Coal E.V
change.
tmderstood. He sought a blind pig as hi* only resort:
Similar4 priorities,
York, I'hlln- But when It was raided bu landed in
will be In effect for i
court.
(lelphln and Hnltlmoj where trfinaportatlnn companies I
other publlr
utilities arc feeling |
pined moxi He went to the farm out at Goelph for
a rest,
keenly. Lark of cars HT than laek
ot coal Is at the boll of Hie Hlmrtnjre. He thought, when released, prohibition
was best.
Under a right inte tntlnn of thp
order no slilp In a pan mi Charleston
to be freed from King Alco
atad
He'u
n-nrth to tbe Canadian
i could ob
hol'.) power,
(aln even bunker coa j take her to
Halifax or some othi' Mitby jmrt not So now he goes thirsty, or drinks lemon
lu the United States,
—Exchange.
•car.
It Is unlikely
that the order will h •arrled oat so
strictly. Commission Howc, as the
of the iterstate Con;ARE TYRANTS OF THE WILD r*presen\atlvc
merco Commission IM and In I'hllaIs Intrusted
Why the Destruction of Fur-Bearing delphla and Baltlmt
wltii tho Issuance of rmlts for ahlpAnimals Is Lees Cruel Than
"The young lions do lack and softer
ments to piers and u r<'<-(ed to Isfrao
- It Appears.
such permit "only nix n showing that hunger: hut they that seek toe Lord
water mote- shall not want any good thing."—Pas.
While the fashions for fdrs Is as the destination of <l
United BtatM 84:10.
Imperious as Ic Is now there Kill be ment of such coal
scant reason for ssylng or writing coastwise point, or. I >therwtse, that
Down at the foot of the long,
rlty hereby dl
anything to encourage their wearers. tho preference and
Inclination will be so strong that It reeled (to New End d) will not be high mountains, In a little bit of a
event that
will override every consideration -i- Impeded thereby. un<ll| «any
will be able home, lived tbe Widow Dunn with
cept Inability to buy them. The ex the shipper or c<
to unload such con 'it e port of traov ber three children. But it was a
ceptions will only put the rule to the
shipment without d< y to tue tail home, however small ; it was to them
test without weakening It.
equipment." Oth ( mnlsslouun IB

But many persona with kind hearts
nnd much sympathy for the lower an
Imnld may find comfort none the IPSM.
In knowing the greater part of the furs
most sought and most valued- coinifrom creatures that sro thoiuselvt^
extremely destructive and deadly to
other forms of animal life. Tho furWhat a specious aiirument that Is, bearers, as a rule, are fierce stayers
and how Satan does use It, especially of weaker or less courageous and forto deceive youug people. He would midable beasts and birds.

try to make them believe that they
say Hood-by to all the good times when
they become Christians; but that Is
not no. for there li nothing "good"

PRIORI

Horrible Fate of Old
Father Hubbard.

W. J. ELLIS,
Contractor and
Builder

seconds over f >ur houAi. or at the rate thought of a verse ber mother often
of 60 miles an hour fofr the run. This
Included two stops for, fuel, but theoe snid: "They that seek the Lon
were brltf, fc>*
(ancles of men shall not want any good thing."

were waiting, each wit
wopd.

asmful of

ilnas.
,ln Common
A man .must Invest draself near at
Sincerity and Intelligence'.
liand and In coremon thing*, and be
Where there Is sincerity, there must content .with a steady' nnd moderate
bo Intelligence; whcru Intelligence (is return, If he would kn . the blessodU must lead to sincerity. Chlii(-« 6ms of a cheerful heartland the sweet
Classics, translated by Bev. Davl( ness of a walk over tojs. round
.
_'
i.
__
Collie.
Burroughs.
i

We will trust him, won't we,
sb«epie?" she said, and turning,
her hand hit the pocket and tbe
doughnuts. "He does oars for us,
sbeeple, He does I" she exoltirosd,
as she bit th* precious gift.
But oh, how many times poor
Fatty bad to »*y vm.bn verw

nd llwf* It • ••»nlln«.«itcln«'tlilv«tto«t*

Wo ara carrying to suit the trade
B full line of Caskets and Kobes.
We aro also dealers In Flowers,
Monuments, -Iron Fences, Coping
and Grave Vaults.

Dtm'lttbf. CssMtsewisMSjSM,

All business will receive prompt
attention day or night.,

FRANK

Putter W. Watton & Son,

CI9SS ROiPS

''•' Selbyvtlle, Del.
Phone 21-B II.

MAOI'B.

BERLIN, MO

GOVERNMENT DESIGNS PEACH SIZER

LONDONDERRY IN
GRIPJFTEHROR

arrisons'
Nurseries,

Opposing Irish Factions Entrench
and Sweep City With Machine-Gun Bullets.
ARMORED

CARS

IN

DUELS.

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

Relgrv of

Terror More Serious As
Military Remains Inactive Fighting

Peach Sizing Machine Frull Can Be Carried Along by Conveyor* Which
Are Adjusted to Carry the Largest Fruit lo the End, Whence It Drop*
Into the Apron in the Fo tground.

This year a pnrt of tlie prn- h crop
may he better uradcil nt l»!ss i-xpi-imc
than heretofore by list; of a no v x'.r.er
developed by (fovcrniiu'iit workn ». Two
Machine weri'liiillc l/ist jviirn id tested under coiiiint'rc'nl rnmlltl MS nt
LooHhurK, Va., imd M.iyfleld, C u. Information Riilneil through thel tiwtH
Was usotl In imrfu'llng the present
niiirlilne. tlrmvlnp? <if which a < now
nvnlli'Mo to nil growers or muiufncturers Interexied, nrcordlng to annoiinceiiiefit by the bureau of n arkctft.
The infii'lilne has sevenil ntilc Me features it nil niji'niitfljfes over «.vlstiUR
types of sl/.ers which make It |»isslblc
to handle fruit with loss b.-ulsliiK.
while IIH eonsinii'lliin porinlls 1 i in i."
packers to work at olio time, thus nm'<lll(f [KiMxIMe fl run of two to three <W
Inncls of peaebe.s a d»y from each iniiclilne, the iiuiimnt ilepemllim mi the
uvariiKe quality of tin; fruit. The overnil dlmenrtldiis of the machine are
2t^lr- feet. It require* an cler-trle
motor of lu»s than one horsepower eoimcltr, or n mnnll gas eiiKlne, lo openilo li, and It can bo run at Imlf capacity If desired. Uiflttr eoininerdal
conditions It should be sold at n j;rlce
not to e*fced S-l.W, according lo estlmales of the deslicners. t
How It Works.
Tli* jicaehea from the orchnrd are
delivered on (in Inclined roller conveyor. 011 each Hide of which florten stand
and pick out culls and damaged fruit.
The rotation of the peaches on thl«
conveyor, which Is obtained without
hrulslnir, enables thn sorters to see the
entire surface of thn fnilt without
touching It. From this roller conveyor tlio pt-ncheH are delivered to two
sots of. rnpen runnUig over pulleys.
A »rnipt»> lovor nrrnngotriant pnrmlr*
rtif* nctJUHttiipnt nr ill* pnccH lieMvoen
ttiese rope* lo nrriunmniltifo any HUP
fruit It li< ili'nlrcrl to grimn. Alrliwigh
' tho ropes divorce from each ot'inr nnidef ordinnry operating conditions,

GIVE mm GARDENS
BEST OF ATTENTION
Don't Put Away Rake and Hoe
Too Early in Season.
Surface of Soil Should Be Lightly
Stirred and Kept Mellow— Finely
Mfted Manure Scattered Over
Seeds Is Excellent.

itrreparaA tiy tha T'nli.-cl StntM Department of AKil'-ultnre.)
Hero IB n IIIPWI^' for the tlllors of
thr ilioinaiids t>f v lninie Ktu'dens nlready phiMti'd In cltlc-i nnil the smaller
townp, nnil other tlioMsMnilii li. process
nf helm: iilnntod. l.i-i every jtardener
remenilier thnt his work of food product Inn IB only ne^nn. Many amateurs
mnke tin' mistake of putting away
tin- r.iko nnd hoe us noon us they have
the weds In the Krnimd. The surface
of the Krmmd uliniild lie llxhtly Hllrred
wllh a ralte anil kept mellow before
the seeds romp up. Often n week nr
so of extremely dry weather conies
nfter Kivrdeu planting. This Is liable
to caiiiie mnny of the Hinaller feeds
to full to germinate, 01^ If they KerinInnte, thny miiy not have enough
Inolstura to keep them allvo.
There are two or three ways of proventing loss. One Is to use the sprinkling I'hn and keep Iho surface lightly
filtered until the seeds lire up. Anjollier Is to lay n hnnnl directly over
|the row of weds until they uprrnit
nnd nre Junt nhout ruiuly to cmne
'throiiKh tha ground, ll does not (In.
however, to lanve tli»> bonrds over the
row too IOIIK. UK tho little seodllims
on coming up nmilust the hnnrds will
be bent out of Himpe nnd wonkcned.
HttH another method Is to acnttvr a
llttl« fine, Blftvd manure. Here, also,
cure mnst he tnlton thut tho coverIng Is not too henvy, or Iho seed'.;i,'H
^111 be Injurud whou they come
through the eround.
A flteul rake Is one of the host tools
for rulrlvatliiK the unrilen, heenuse It
loimeim the tup Inch or two of Die
soil, lleforu the plants are up, break
Uio surface aver HO gently ovar the
rows, with the rnko. After t^ie plnut.s
appear, IINU tho i'»ko freipjenlly ul
each Hlilu of the row to keep the soil
IOHHU ami mollow.

AVOID OVERCROWDING CHICKS
Leading CSUMS of Rrpge
• During 8ummf» Month*—
PMstl Air la N*»d«t.

During >«JhP hot siimtuer months th»
greater pnrt tf the troublw experienced
rn poultry plniits Is found on ti
kepi. AcoordUi': to 0.,» poultry dn
parlment of the New Jersey nurlciil
turn! experiment Station one nt
leading e»ns4« of_ra.ng»

In Progress In Country
Districts Miny Injured.
___.

LARGEST GROWERS OF

t

London. One hundred IH.TSODS were
killed or wounded In thn fighting to
Londonderry, Ireland, according to
eoml-ofllclal Information, and terrific
fighting la still In progress.
A strong army of Slnn Telncrs Is
making steady headway on the center
of. the town.
This latest news tins sent grat«?
alarm through government circles.
Premier Lioyd Oeurge conferred with
Sir Nevll Macreedy and others, not
only on the Londonderry situation, but
on tho general paralysis that Is -recpinu over the rest of Ireland as the retult of the continued refusal of the
rfcllwayrnen to transport troops, pollco or supplies for tho nrmy-of occui>«tlon.
The government anno'uicml In tbe
Fouso of Common', that 1,000 soldiers
and 100 police are now In Londonderry
and that "we are prepared to send
more."

RUIT

TREES

IN THE WORLD. :

they may be set nearly parallel to
facilitate the distribution Into the bins
of fruit which runs almost uniform 'n
"Izo. This control Is made possible l>y
a perfected lint rack movement which
IH one of the unique feutnres of this
machine.
A; 'he peaches come off the roller
conveyor they roll down a slight incline to the ropes on wl Ich they travel
until dropped through Into canvas
BOO Create Reign of Terror.
bins. It IH Impossible to congest the
Londonderry.
The outside world
machine because the peaches are fed
one at a rime to the moving ropes. hoa llftle Idea of the reign of terror
S'Wlie objections to former rope-'sliferi- Londonderry has been experiencing
The
have been overcome through the use of without re*pl(b for a week.
a special coupling device, an Idler casualty figures from da; to day are
alarming
enough,
but they picture only
which serves to keep the proper tension on the ropes and the mechanism tb« shadow of the grim reality. The
which quickly widens or reduced the trtitb Is, none of the 40,000 Inhabitants
spare between the ropes. The machine, has been safe since the rioting began.
The city Is virtually controlled by
which WUB devised particularly for sixbasket carrier packing, con be uxe<l extremists of tho Unionists and Naequally well for bushel packs with n tionalists, who probably number under
600. They Ore volleys down the streets
slight ino.llflontloti of the bins.
without warning and apparently withI'oaslblfltles for Other FrulU.
In announcing the perfected ma- out reason, end the citizens are thus
chine, which Is the work of tl e grades put In n state of continuous panic,
and standards project and the tech sallying forth only 'when the procurenologlcnl laboratory of the bureau of ment of food becomes absolutely necesmarkets. It Is stated that the machine sary. Many shopkeepers have sushas possibilities for grading other pended business and ha\e taken refuge
fruits suc.< as apples, pears and or- on tlie top floors of their business
anges, r.-hlle It may bo possible to promises for safety.
M«n who are compelled to be In
modify It to handle sweet potatoes.
An application for n public patent, j_ their offices sleep thero rather than
on thin sixer Is pending In the paten.' risk stepping Into tbe streets. The
office, but the department can Rlvt post office, force has been reduced to
no armurance that n patent will be al- more handful and the postmaster Is
being
lowed on the mnchlne or that some ol ers forpetitioned by many of the workrelief from duty until the trouthe elements roveijed by tho applicable subsides.
tion are not already protected by exTlie military so far has confined Its
isting pntenth. Tlie bureau has applied efforts
to kceplig the two sides apart,
for putt .its on pnrtai of the machine but without
grr,»t succow. Everybody
In nwU.r to mftk* Ihnm nvnllnhl* to All* nrrtvtha: In rno'Wty
i« i-iinii.-ni-.-ii r
nnrt In r.'M'lv rn rnrnlnh n not of work- eiou.'ntliiln nnil I" *I-HT.I,,.I
-..., :,,,
Ing »lrn\\ IUK* fn growers or mnnufac- an"d iinimiii Itlon. The real fxt for
fBjn-rs for f'J, which In Infemlee1 lo visitor, however, comes wlien he Is
cover nii'rely the cost of labor and held up by either the Slnn Fulners or
mnterhiN.
tbe Unionists. With hands In the air,
taring Into the muzzle of a revolver,
me Hitnmer Is the 6veriTowdlrig of he Is thoroughly searched. Some h»v«
come out of this examination rather
the birds. There sh'inld be a sufficient number of colony houses to ac- badly.
Each morning the_engagement of the
commodate the blids. Tlie colony night
before Is resumed. Heavy barrihouses nre n-<eil by the young birds cades
have been thrown up and groups
at nlchr, nnil If they are forced to of armed men go from one
place to
erowd together, serious results will another, either on the offensive
or deoccur. Chicks nivil a targe amount fensive. How many persons have
been
nt fresh air In order to keep growing killed Is not known now. After the
riiminntly. If croiviled at night they first day or two It became Impossible
LET
are forced h> breathe the .same air to figure on the victims, as tho deac:
time after time, a condition which re- are removed, and many of the Injured
AT A VERY REASONABLE RATE.
All common thlnn, each day'* ermt*.
sults In stunted growth and Invites art) treated by their comrades and car!
That with lh« hi.ur Ixgln and *nd.
Pull line of
Year trunk, suit case and lit mi bag, b>y having
disease, f'olony houses with from GO ried away.
Our pleasures and our dlacoutcnU,
________________
__
.
your
INITIALS
painted
t'oereon.
In. most 'CASKETS - ROBES.
to 7?' birds In each provide much betAre rounds by which »« may ascend,
In a>li.!ltlon to the erection of barrt-a. W. L».ncf*llow.
casca you do not order anything before in need, "utiange 'hough true" you
ter conditions Hum In cases ivliere rades, trenches liavo been dug In some
should
order
SIRH
work
Iwforc.
So ordor now.
MANURAOTUISBM Of
hundreds of birds are kept In a single of the streets within the batt'e zone.
TWENTIETH CENTURY HASH
Soliciting your patronage,
house. If several emaciated,, stunte.i A special train carrying two companies
Hlgb-Orad* Monument* and
birds are found on the ranges, I'Hik of soldiers' arrived at the Great North
T<?ajbfltonM at Reasonable Prlcei
Hare six medium-sized
first to the ci.lony housr* at night. ern Hallway stall' n. The county ln^'lnt; p(i. With a Fpoon carefully
DBAI.BM IN
1%They lire probably overcrowded.
spcctor announced that « detachment
IRON FENCE.
BERLIN. MARYLAND.
FLOWER STREET
move the potato,
uf soldiers was leaving llelfast for
leaving the reit
All business will receive oar perswul
of the skin unELIMINATION OF ANT HILLS I*>ndondcrry.
attention.
As many persons as are finding It'
broken.
Season
iposslble to do so aro leaving londoo*
BERLIN MD.
tho potato with
Effective Pkin Is to Punch Holes In
'derry.
one tablcupoonful
Mounds and Apply Carbon BliulAcenes Set for Visitors.
of butter, one laphide on Cotton.
In thi: 'iitip llarbary coast (own of
lile»po<)i.fii!
of
Ant hills niny he ellnilinileil liv lllskra the Moorish coffee houses with
cream; suit, [>epxindiliiK holes In them and i>lnclni{ Arab ciistrmi.-ii and Turkish atmos- |HT to tnste, stirring lightly with a
Undertakers and
nlIon. which has hecii wet with c»r- phere seem like set scenes In a singe fork j do not ransh the potato. Add
ioii hlsidphlde. In them. The fumes production, while the far-famed danc- one cupful of any kind of chopped
Embalmers. :::::::
( this material penetrate the hills ami ing \i\T\t: obviously exhibit their skill beef that has b«en moistened with
We are carry in? to suit tbe trade,
;lll the ants. Kt(i'|> the innterlal a\\'ay for the pleasure of the foreigners gruvy, nt'H-k and Worcestershire .^auce.
fi-oni an open Ihiine as II U very ex- alone. Without the foreign visitor Kill the skins with thU mixture, let
a full line of Cafcketa and Rober.
Itlskrn would be an ordinary oasis ilng It rlnc u little above the top.
lloNlvL'.
We are aloe dealers in Flowers and
town on the edge of the desert.
I'm t piece of butter on pnch and
Funeral designs.
Since Ituhttrt HlchetiV "Garden of heat In the oven. Orated cheese miij
All business will receive prompt
NFERTILE EGGS_KEEP BEST Allah" was written with Illskni as the he n sod Instead of the input.
attention day or night.
background, many people have come to
Surprise Biscuits. Make a biscuit
Under Nornuil Conditions They May visit the scene of the story. Others dunith as xoft
ns can be handled, pot
Oe Stored for Period of Four to
mme on doctor's orders, for the cli- It IlKhtly, roll Into a thin sheet, and
OR destroying ticlu, lice, mllej, tcabi, etc., on live
BERLIN, MD.
Five Weeks.
mate Is said to be beneficial to rheuma- cut with n biscuit cutter. Have ready
ttock and for general disinfecting around banu,
tism anil other discuses. Others coma, one cupful .of \voll-teiLNnncd meat that
tables, pent, and poultry KOUKS, Rawleigh'i Dip & DifInfertile eggs will keep under nor- merely to sen the sights, which are* has been moliteat>d with Kravy. stock
fflfecUnt ii unexcelled. L'oers say it ii the best on the market
innl conditions nt a temperature of 00 widely advertised.
or milk, form Into sandwiches by
in so degrees for u period of four nr
spreading ihn meat lightly on half of
live weeks, ulille <m the other hunil
the hlscullH and cover with the other
Dance
to
Attract
Mate.
Rawleigh's Dip 6t Disinfectant is nearly five times stronger
fen lie eggs often becomelmlft for taRECEIVED DAILY.
half, prexNlng tlem together at the
On
some
of
tbe
Islands
of
the
Pathan
carbolic acid in germicidal strength, yet when diluted
ble use in only n few days.
cific, In tropical South America, Is (H)HI'». Hnke twJnty minutes In a hot
S.
B. MUHFORD,
according to directions is harmless, non-poisonous and effective.
found the beautiful bird known ss the oven. This recipe will make nine
Removes
many
disagreeable
odors,
repels
flies
and helps
jacana. It Is famous for Its so-called sandwiches. I'ofr over a brown gravy
. Protect the Song Birds.
prevent many contagious diseases. Also widely used* in the
SOUR birds may bo protected from love dunces, which appear to be exe- and serve hot.
treatment of ordinary mange, scab, itch and many forms of
Minced Beef V Ith Potato Border^cats by winding four or five strands of cuted by the male to excite the admirinfectious sores. Try Rawleigh's D. £c D. You'll find it
barbed wire around the tree trunks, ation of the female bird*. When the To two cupful; of well seasoned
id the yollm of two
highly effective for every purpose where a Dip or DisinfecUnt
Cats have a great dislike for barbed luallnK HCUHI.II approaches the Jacunn maulied potato
light and creamy.
it required. Try it on my pay-after-you-are-iatisfied plan.
wire nn<l will not cross It. Tho wlro rill slnglo out Mil favorite lady mid eggs. Bent unl
will not harm the trees and can bo re- try to win her admiration with all Ms Form this nil it « Into a border on
t
baking
a
chop
dish.
plate
Score
or
!
bewltchlnK maneuvers. In the donee
moved when the birds leave.
the wlnKH ate spread and worked In the top. fimsoi two cupful* of any
HIOHKHT ' MAiJKKT i PHICE
I can supply you with any quantity from one-half ( lion lo
such a manner that,the beautiful col- kind of cold chd ped beef with a teaas
many
barrel*
as
you
need.
PAID FOR
juice,
onn teaspoonBe AII,Right There.
ored feathers produce ft brilliant effect. spoonful of onluj
ful of ralnwd irsley and aalt and
When Hilly saw a picture of fn rapepper to taste, Add enough stock to
lly of 17 children ho said: "due,
Romans and the Dog-Star.
well, p :ce the meat Inside
The Raughley Man.
that's too ninny for one house, but It
To Hippocrates and I'llny we owe nmlstfn
town lightly In * hot
would bu flue to have a party with."
the pleasing affirmation thut July li Is the border nnd
\
BERLIN.
MARYLAND.

«

JlllllJUUl

Shade 'Trees, tvergreens, Flowering Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for] Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries,
Dewberries, Currants, Gooseberries.
improving home grounds.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 3TREE.

Nurseries*

NURSERYMEN.

ORCHARDISTS.

BEKLIN;. MARYLAND.

'-

ThC

cn
CABINET

It Pays To Hang Out A Shingle.
PAINT

LETTER

FASSETT,

That
Shingle

J. W. Burbage ST.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embalmer

Sign Writer,

Bowen

BUSINESS. LOCATED AT FLOWEI ST

F

HARMLESS TO STOCK-DEADLY TO VERMIN

Fresh . Fish

Berlin, Maryland

EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL UNEQUALLED

J.

All Wrong!

Hiinie people's Idea of sympathy Is
to back a poor Invalid Into a comer
and tell him how miserable he U looking.- -Boston Transcript.
Lirgett Wooden Building.
Tho [iiietlaiiicut biilldlnK In Wellington, Nov Konlni'.d. li. the hiruest wooden structure In tlie woild.

the d«r whi-n dogs begin to j,v tr-d,
the Ben bolln. wine tumi sour, tho bli^
Increases and becomes obnoxious and
all nlnmls show Kymptonm of lasKl
tudo. Human beings arc peculiarly
susceptible today to "phrctiHles," hysteria and t^ver.
To obviate these and other discomforts the Rnmunp appeased the wrntb
of Canlctil.-i, the' 6oK-Rtrr, by sacrlficIng a brown do^ lo him an 4000 OJ he
appeared.
________

oven.
n Sauce ReRoast Beef,
heat slices of
roast i-eef, cut very
ay: Cook one, on
thin, In the,foil
Ion unely cbop il In two tablespoonmlipites. Add one
fuls of butter
if pepper and one
red pepper, one
clove of garlic, ach Bnely chopped;
or the same balk
add two tomati
canned. Cook !fte«n mlnutas, add
of Worcestershire
one teaspoon
saar«, celery
sd salt , to du»U.

B. JACKSON

Notice^ Read!!

Pine, Oak, or Gum*
Logs in the Round
delivered at our mill.
Brjng.ajhng whatever you have and
j
get your money.

Near-by Subscriptions, %$l.p
miles, $1.50 per y«ar In advance.

Those over 300

The Adkins -Co.,
. {Building Material,
,,i
BERLIN
MARYLAND.

BHRIMN

Turner Mufflford.

Gas, oils, tires, tubes, service at
A. H. Pumell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Farkhill, of A wedding of much interest ocHBHL1N. MJ.. JULY 0, tMO
Wilmington, with their three chil curred Ia«t Saturday afternoon,July
IDEAL AJSTD
TBK ADVAHCT for found doctrine, dren, epont from Friday until Tues
3rd, at Wilmington, when two of
honesty and cheapuee*. Only $1 per
day at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. our well known young people, Floyd
vear. Snbnrlbe now.
MERCAISTTTT /FT)
A. T. Chance.
Bowen Tamer and Mande Virginia
Anniversary "In Memoriams'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holland Mumford, playm&tca and friends
will bt charged at 6 cents per line.
A welcome awriUs those] htag to start a bank account or
enjoyed a bome-fcatberibg during from childhood, T/e"re joined in holy
those contempt
change in their banking
All verses of poetry in connection
"DUB at
with death notices and obituarica the holidays of four of their sons, matrimony hy J.heir former mushwill be charged for at the r«e of Ira, William, James and Raymond, loved paator.Rev. W. Err.wl Greenfield. The wedding occurred at
If It'a From Benaon You Know It's Qood
with wives and children.
5 cents per line.
the parsonage of Brandywine M. E.
Mrs. Edward Colling and ohllChurch, at 6.30 p. m., and was
d.en, Doris and Mary, of BlsbopUDSF. MD.
witneesed by Mr. and Mrs. Norville, spent from BaUrdt.; until
man Taylor and Neman, Jr., consBinder twine, A. H. Pnrnell.
Monday here with her' parent*, air.
'A the groom.
Ward's fine cakes. A. H. PurneH. and Mre. R. F. Johnson.
The brida IB the only daughter of
Hexpo for spraying. A. H. Pnr Mr. Glbson, of Ridgely, Md., at- dr. and Mrs. Solomon Baker Mumtended the Stele Teacher;' Associa- ord, of Bay Street. Mr. Tnrner is
nell.
tion at Ocean City, last week, and he only child of. Mr. and Mrs. Jeese An executive meeting of Hff A
Just the place for all
Small Plg» For Sale—B. W.
also visited his daughter, Mrs. J. J. "urner, also of Bay Street. He merican Red Cr«y<* was held fneayour ready to wear garMalnIStre«t and State; Road
Farnham.
Bunting, at the parsonage.
ments.
A'big
line
of
was graduated from Buckingham d»y afternoon in the Red
For Sale—Late cabbage plants.
ladies', children's and
Mrs. J. Edward Brittingham, of High School, and later took a busi- room in Snow Hill.
J. R. Davis & Brother.
Matters of yiUl importance 1 the
infants' dresses. _A full
Berlin, and Mrs. Parker Selby, of ness course, graduating from Goldej
See J. M. Bratten for ladles' silk Wealey, visited on Wednefctey and College last Novembci next to the chapter and county were dl
line of waists, notions,
hose, from $1.25 to W.oO.
ribbons, hosiery and Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Lamp Switchfp, I-amp Cord
Thursday their sister-in-law, Mrs. highest in a class of 100, and the "An there ware «a wt-ol
Lee Tin* and Tuboe
Ford Crank Cane Repair Arms
corsets.
Edward Holland wss home irom Levin Brittingham, of Salisbury, only one to win two diplomas wltb- members preeent the Chainn&i
Automobile Paint
Tire Pumps, Lock Washers
11 twelve months. He now holds called for another mooting Wi neswho is very ill with cancer.
Wilmington for the holidays.
Soapstone,
Fan
Belts
Cotter Ping)
BERLIN,
MD.
day afternoon, July 14th, at ,30.
Speedometer Repairs
Generator and Starter Brushes
Mis. George R Snyder, of New i pconvii'log position as bookkeeper It is desired that all memb< i of
J. M. Bratten is now loading pofor the duPont Motors Co.. inc.
Radiator Her*
Screw Drivers
tatoes in barrels. See him for prices. York, has been spending the past
Klaxon Horns, el;r,lric
Walden Worcester Socket Wrenchw
His firm baa ftivop bLn a two- Mi* Executive Board attend this
Almost any kind of vegetables, Htewart Hand Horns
Pump Leathers
For Sale—1,000 bushels ashes at week here with he-; husband. They weeks' vacation, which -the young n-eeVing.
Blow Out and Riia Cut Patches
fruits, or other produce taken at Shaler 6 minute VulcarJsen
6 ots. bu. Berlin Veneer Works. have as their guests Mrs. Elizabeth people are speeding here with their
bc^retary o! Worcester Co.
Battery Testers
Ford Anti Rattlers
Echternath and daughter, Mrs.
market
price
in
payment
for
A
Spark Plugs
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson were Amy Louise Capp, of German- parents, and with relative! at Ocean ter, A. B. G.
Valve Inaidee, Jacks
VAHCB subscriptions.
Violet Ray tans
Ford Oil Cook Wrenches .
City.
smoug the holiday visitors in Berlin. town, Philadelphia.
Ford Transmission Lining
Grease Cups, Grease
Mi. and Mrs. Turner will be at
For Sale Farm, 81 acres, near Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Warren a re
Parking Lamps
Ford Gaskets
What To Oo Wben BUbma.
Liberty town. ' New house and barn. enjoying a visit this week from their home after their relurrn at 1909 To Ex-Soldiers
Flashlights, Batteries and Bulbs
Ford Springs, Guaranteed
IbitaaoMtf aad llghtlyo/otharfood. Peioaa-Loc
Jefferson Street, Wilnolngton, where
Of
Former
Oil
Cans. License Clips
Steve Toth.
daughters, Mrs. J. K. Hays, of Bal tbej have taken apartment*. The
Tak» UUTM uf QbamberUlo'i T*bl«U *o Headllght,8ide and Tail Lamp Bulbs Rear View Mirrors
ol«aoM
oat
your
ffiomaoh
»nd
ton*
up
William T. P. Hill, of Salisbury, timore, and Mre. T. 8. Armentrout. moat cordial good wishes of a host
Tire Tape
Tire Pressure Gauges
We are in receipt of a requt
your liver. Do Vi», and In a day or Compression Couplings
spent the week-end with his ulsters, of Wiimington. Mrs. Hays returns of friends follow them in their now
Metal Polish, Dash Ammeters
Walter 8. Buchanau, National
two yon should b« f««Hng flc«>
Copper Tubing
Ford Crank Pins, snap style
home tomorrow, but her sister will life.
in Synepuxent.
de-Camp, Army *nd Nary
Radiator Cement
Rim Paint, Ford Crank Holders
remain
until
Monday.
Ernest Tingle, plastering and ceof the United States of Ameri
Rim Wedges and Bolts
Maxwell, Dodge and ChevroletCylinTo Exchange,
Hot Shot Batteries
der Head Gaskets
ment work. Berlin, R. D. 2, or I have plenty Baugh and Worces
the names of all ox-8uld!en rho
•
Pitcher Pumps,
ter Fertilizer in my warehouses
Bishopville, Md.
served in the Wat with Spa at I have a 40-acre tract ol new land, Columbia Dry Cells
Valve Grinding Compound
Well Points
home or Abroad; those »h taw only two miles to oountr seat of Sponges, Vulcanizing
John Smack, of Wilmington, vis- that will grow late potatoes; som<
Hand Pumps, Pump Leathers
ited relatives here from Satui'.ay brands contain 400 Ibs. fish to the A quiet, pretty wedding took service in the Philippine In
Wells Driven, Batteries Crhaged
Bnnnell, Flakier County, Florida, Fusee for All Can
ton. 3-8-4 x 3 8 8 x 2 8 2 and 8 place at Mre. Amy Louie* Cspp's tion or the China Relief Exp
until Wednesday.
to exchange for a farm near Berlin,
residence, 849 W. Duval Street, or the widows of these men
10 0. If you will get my prices
Md. Good reason for trading. This
Fletcher Porter, Jr., of Wilming- think I can save yon money. A. F Germantown, Philadelphia, Tnurs- wishes to aatist them in obtiv
40-acre
tract is clear and free of all
ton, visited relatives bare l«st Fri- Powell.
day evening, May 20th, 1920, when pension. An; such may
claims.
Best offer will be accepted.
day and Saturday.
George R. Snyder and Miss Lillian him at Louisa, Va., Bonk Xf enBERLIN, MARYLAND
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Pitte
It
U
in
a
grand county and * good
For Sale New hay. Write or and little daughter, Margaret, are Fail-child Robinson, daughter of, citing stamp for reply.
'
x»Uon.
Also
4
building'
lob.
in
FRANK MAQEE, Proprietor
phone for prices. Cahta D. Gumm, here this week with their parents Mrs. Annie Molt Robinson.of Brook-1
Dupont, Florida, to go with this
Jyp.were
united
in
marriage
by
MagShoweil, Maryland.
Mrs. Pitts and child to retn.'.in
40-acre tract
istitte Robert Carson. They were I'taada OH Company
For Sale Hoos'.er seed potatoes. month. Her sister, Mlci Cat
Edward Titoworth,
attended by Miss Ada Louise Tally,
' Lc£tf! Ma-lasers 71 South St., Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. Georgo S. Cropper, Berlin, Purcs!', who is employed In W'%ah
or New York, <»nd Henrfr N. Yerger,
(ngtnn, was home, also, for
Md., near Friendship.
of N. E. Boultvard, Philadelphia. J. Fdward Williams ha- resigned
Buy your will paper- of me. holidays.
Mrs. Capp played the wedding M Jof«l manager o! the Standard
William Pyle Bishop, the young narcli.
Samples can be seen at my homuAfter the .-wedding the Oil Company, his resignation taking
Mrs. John Burr/age, Jr.
son of Dr. and Mrs. James Btahop,
J. M. BRATTEN.
J. M. BRA'VTKX.
were ectertaineai*.Ut; mask fffeot Thursday. Horace
J. M. TjftATTEN.
John K. How to. 01 WIJa>lantoa, rrfao fan* boen viftllafc bit grand- nd $ SJMiiiuet.-.*:
rtJV^r-J*
&>>T>"- -'-'• '/rinrha* been at Snow
ifefotlvea hare fi«di gatutd*y p«i«n.to, Mr. *nd Ife*; Fyla, at their1 The'^de lit ^ortov o» Chlrofcw months, ciOved back this week
farm, Rose Terrace, near 8aKnbury,
night until Wednesday.
iraclio. She is ft ' grac'.uaU - of
js fill Mr. WlUlams1 roeiUon, and
hen
returned
to
his
home
at
ShowFor Sale 8-room house in good
ell, and has as bis house guest Girls' High School of Brookl;&(>.*<> ames Conner went from here to
order, H acre lot, suitable outhe New York Collie of Chlrop^c- jikj charge of the work at Snow
Gilpin Ozlas Pyle.
buildings. S. J. Hastings.
'.o, New York City, having an «* Hill. II« moved to the bout va
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewie,' of The Berlin Choral Society will enaive practice In Brooklyn, N. Y. cated by Jlr. Bhockley, who now
Chester, Pa., were visitors >e and give a picnic at Henry's Grove July dr. Snyder haa known her for occupies hto former residence, near
20th. Jouiah Boston, chairman of many years, also her family, who
around Berlin last week-end.
the Crossroads, and Everelt E-bam
the entertainment committee, will
Garrison Lewis returned tc Wil- be glad to co-operate with you on are direct descendants of the well- who is also working for the Stan
mington, Monday, after viait-'.Qn hix ninusernenU, and Paul Rbodfs or known Mott family of (^nakers on dard Oil Company, moved, with his
he maternal side, and the Windsor wife, to the nous? on Bay Street,
daughter, Mrs. Wiiliam Baker.
Murray Oltman, of the provision lobinson family of London on the
known as the Keas house, left by
Mrs. Helen Davia Bowen, of Rich- committee, would like to have your mternal side.
Mr. Conner and his family.
mond, Va., is visiting relativea and names, so they can make provision
(or refreshments.
friends at her former home here.

BERLIN ADVANCE.

Onr Half Millioi

MM Deposits,
ioorces $650,000,00,

FOUNTAIN PENS.

"EVERSHARP" PENCILS.

E. H.

BENSON,

JEWELER.

CALVIN B. TATL|R BANKING COMPANY,

Xocals.

Red Cross Notice

M. I. Holland.

Cross Road Garage
Frank Magee, Proprietor

Automobiles for Sals and Exchange

Snyder Robinsoii.

For Sale At Cross

Road Oarage

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVANCE

J. HI. BRATTEN.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rich^/dson
and Charles Rlcbardr.u.'i, of Philadelphia, are vial ting thcirboine here.
Mrs. Alfred Bishell, of Wilming
ton, has been spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. George L.
Mltchell.
Mrs. Charles Glvans and daughter, Florence, of Delmat, \TSM the
week-end gueats of Mrs. John N.
Mumford.
Ironehire M. E. Church will hold
» festival on the church lawn Saturday evening, July lOlb. Everybody is invited.
Mrs. Annie Vincent has returned
to her home in Dollar, after a visit
of a week or more with her sister,
Mrs. R. C. Peters.
YES, U CAN (ret late Cabbage
plants, best varieties 25 coots per
hundred, any quanvHy. Wm. 8.
Tucker, Sea ford, Del.

Cur progressive Mayor and City
Council announce elsewhere in these
columns the inauguration of a
monthly Clean up Day when rub
biuh collected will be carted off by
the town; and also one-half day
week when the olectrio current will
be turned on for the benefit of those
housekeepers who have electric irons
and vacuum cleaners, and who have
heretofore been compelled to operate them at night. Both will be
greatly appreciated.

Married, at the home of the bride,
ou Jure iOtb, Rev. E. P. Thomas
officiating, Miss Esther Birch and
George I'ruitt. A number of friends
gathered for the happy c-jcacion,
and a splendid supper was enjoyed
t>y all. Their future home will be
Synepuxent, where, both are very
popular citizens. Mr. Prultt is a
ton of William Pruitt.

Buckingham Presbyterian Chuii.
J. Roseall Verbryoku, Minister.

9.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent.
10.45 a, m. Divine Worship and
Sermon. Subject, "Every Man
to His Comer." 2.80 p. m,, Service at Llbertytown.
7.15 p. m. Cbrb.Uan Endeavor.
Topic. "Christian Brotherhood
Among Races and Nation*."
No Evening Service.
A. R. C. Tnesday, 8 p. m., Prayer Service.
Patriotic sermons were preachec Home Service,
All an cordially invited to these
Sunday in honor of the Fourth o
service*.
Mrs.
Lucy
Hollow*/,
our
Field
July, and many homes and auto-

mobiles were decorated with the
national colors. There were many
visitors in tonn, and others who
went out of tovu for the occasion
Berlin was practically deserted on
Monday, nearly evory business place
being closed, aud our people joininj
the crowds at Ocean City, or enjoy
ing the holiday elsewhere. Both
For Sale Pair computing scales.
Will weigh up to 20 Ibs., and figure days the weather was ideal.
at same time. Will sell cheap!
W. E. Boston Company.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward BrlttinRham and daughter, Mary, were 9.30 a. m., Sunday School, Edward
S. Furbusb, Superintendent.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mm.
10.45 a. m., Sunday, preaching
Parker Selby, of Weeley.
8 p.m., Preaching.
For Sale—6-Room frame house Mid-week Prayer-meeting Tuesday
located on Bay St. For terms ap
evening at 8 o'clock..
ply to V. L. B. Williams, P. 0. B.
A cordial invitation extended to all
618, Salisbury, Maryland.

Stevenson M. E. Church

Loat—on July 2nd, small white
poodle dog, recently, clipped. IB
deal. Finder, please return to or
notify Mrs. Luolen Wool ten, Iron-

Pruiit-Birch.

Secretary of Potomac Division
American Red CTOSJ has recently BKPOBT OF TEK CONDITION or
THB
visited us.
Mrs. JtJotloway is
specially interested in the Home
Service work of the counties at) w«l
as other matters of great im]x>rtanoe *t Berlin, in the HtaU o( Maryland) ai
We are informed by ,h.er that, the the oloie of builnou Jun«80tb, ItMO.
RKSOUBCM.
. >
Home Service Department o!:
LotM tad olwoDBt*
"WtftlM
lii.4ll
tional Headquarters will shortfy lil OmdnR*. Mcnnd ud nnKoxcd
closed. So, if the ex-eeririce men BarJaiK-booM, tomwi* 4na txtura*
T.IU.V
of Worcester County or theft tami
i,ooo'j
lies have any difficulties wbjoti thrf Da* ttam Ntllantl, 8t*t* ud Print*
fi»lu
»od
BAokui
Md
Tnui
COMdesire the local or county secretary
panlof, otlut tbaa i«m i« .
•
to take up lor them, they will Duo from tpprond HIHMI Afoote
Lawful MOM? BCMTM la buk. lU:
please repo/J very soon.
'' .
Tout
Home Service Ssoretaryt
LIAB1IJT1M.
^American Red Cross,
... :.'i 'jinojw.Uill, Md. rnrpliu fuud

WlNB-TAYLORBANKINGCo,

Un

Buy the Advance-instead-of bor
rowing It, nud^yoiv will lee};.more
'' JOHN J. BUNTING, Pastor respectable. .
M-»

oIU, l*tt UUMKM, IntorMt

Uu« lo Nktlout. BUM and Frlirt
ud Blnknri Md T
othw Uiw m*m
DUldvmU Unpaid
Dci>o*lM(d«MB4).
tfalijMtto-ChMk
C«rtU*dCkMlw
Cuhl*r'> cbtclu oa
Otpodta

i Suffered Intense Pain.
Waited—Potato**, in exchange
A (*«r years ago when tliltlng r«la
for f jwANOie
.^llolil«»n, Bomtthlng 1 had '
•n brought ou an attack of cholera mor
Mmd i tiiUdtion", doMlwiuer WiJw ttil ib»
if*tam«iiliUii*io-UMkNtor my k»rwt*<l
bu§," rfrltoi Mri. Ooleita MoVloker
The Woman's Christian Temper- Alaouu, Mo. "I •nffared InUnie pal
11 wmuta I, Hollow*;, Cn ,
ubWHlxd'wa iwtwn tt> \Man. id* tbti 8Ui t
"uion will ..hold 'its regular and bad to g3 to1 bed. tgot a baiifn ol
Aufust 21, t9W

TlflON,HJn FAIR

Vftitti TODAY'-for fVee" Prerriluin
!lhy business meeting' on next
one dots rolloved the pain won. Book, giving c!atMif«nd aWardi,
Wednesday evening, with Mrs.
. i only took tw7 or u, do.ADDRESS THE, SEfRBTARV
tieorgo Tarr,
«, but tiny. did th« work1."
330 BqultaMe Bldg., BalUittor*. Md.

*m.K.SmlUi,S.P.

William Rrrurn»JI
Calvfta B. Tmylor '
n«0M 0.1'aUrn

20 JERSEY SUITS,

ths kind that you pay some places as high as $43.00. These
suits are absolutely new, direct from the maker.

4 STYLES AND ALL COLORS AND SIZES,

A1?10.1:0. $25.00

There were about 20 of these suits sold in one weekjthis ig an
opportunity for you to save mon*y.
-$1.26 or
300 Pairs Boys'-Khaki Pants at 98c, worthmore.

SHOES
Ladies'White Shoes and Slippers, Men's Low Shoes from
$1.10 to $3.50.
Men's Panama Suite at $12. 50, light and cool for Bumtner wear.
Men. when ih need of trousers, come and look my line over.
Ladies' Silk Hose from $1.25 to $3.60, Black, Cordovan and
White.
Have just received another car good hay. Cow Peaa, Millet,
Sorghum, Buckwheat and Timothy.
Am now loading Cobbler Potatoes in barrels.

J. M. Bratten,
Berlin,

Haryland.

BE

Statement of the

L. lambcrUion, Doorkeeper
3.30
routing iNoticea
8.00
. 'i. la., aturgis, Uround Went
Grand Total ..._
...______________ % 27.00 l-lU.4lA.Kl .aLtfeVliUft AWdlt'Al
he income and Ice Mig. Co. lights
May i»UO.
..._......—......__.___.._.. it> .31
District—i -rrecinct—i
J. T. Sexton, Keg. ->uag<
184.06 Jl. i'. LduuoeruKW, iwjg. * uuge
a. W. LumberUon, iiuugeoi Election
District—I Precinct- 2

Of

Worcester Co.

43,yo

For the Pineal Year Budiag June
1st, 1920. .
Ordered by the Board of County
Commissioner- oi Worcester County
and State of Maryland on this the
tirst day of June, 1920, that the fol
lowing accounts be allowed and mculded in the Levy of Nineteen Hund
red and Twenty, and it is further
Ordered that atax be, and is, here
by levied upon alt assessable pro
perty in Worcester County for the
year Nineteen Hundred and Twenty
of U6-31-72 cents on each one hund
red dollars of property subject to
fixation for State purposes, and a tax
of $1.50 on eacu one hundred dollars
of property subject to taxation tin
county purposes..
it. N. STAGG,
Wm.iJ. S. 1'OVVELL,
J. L. DAVIDSON,
J. HARRY YOUNG,
KKANK K HUDSON.
County Commissioners
U. U. Pilchard, Clerk and Treasurer
Attorney*
\V. l'\ Johnson __...—._...$ 45.00
LeRoy Smith .————....—...
55.0C
• Re-Assessment
Real& Personal:i'or'ID &'20 4,258.44
Bailiffs To Court.
S. J. Blades, July Term.-—. '7.5C
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term...—... 13.Y6
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term........
S. J. Blades, Mar. Term....... 22.51
J. J. Dully, Oct. Terra............
2.6
J. f. Dully, Mar. Term.......
5J.5C
J. H. Hickraan, Oct. Terra....

J. H. Hickman, Mar. Term....
W. S. Kvuns, Oct.Term..........

13.71

25.0'
13.7

106.2
Bonds And Coupons
Court ilouso and Juil Bonds »n
Coupons .....................—... 1,175.0
Road Coupons 1U06................ 1.125.C1
Road Coupons 1908................ 1,126.0
Road Coups, rjj 1!>13..........._... 1,260.0

Bridge Bond Coupons.............. 1,250.0

$6,050.01
Bridges And Ferries
CoUinghum's Ferry, apn......... 100.0(

Mattoponi Ferry ...................... 100.0
Potomoke Bridge Co................. 1,00.0

C. K. Blades, Work on ferry at Wattaponi ....................................
9.2

$1,209.2
Counsel To The Board
L. V. Ewcll..................._........... 75.0
Court Stenographer
F. P. Swciuaek, Oct. term '10 45.0
L. 11. Rijrgin, Mur. term, '20 25.0

Day, Kegustruuon Juage 43.UO £.'. b. Hargis, 'judge cu luiec.
j. vY.biutriL-ton, clerk oi°£lec.
. A'. uraium, Judge of jbiection
, Clerk of Klecuon
7.60 W. U.
J. W. 1-oln, Judge 01 Election
1'. school.Ueid, Clrrk 01 Election E. G. Crockctt, Post Notices..
u.uu
;. C. Poweh, Doorkeeper..—.
b.OO
District—1 Pretnct—2
iV. A. Bowland, Doorkeeper
7.oO .5. P. <jai-ey,' l(eg. Judge......
i. F. Davis, Clerk of Election
v>. a. Day, tieg. judge......—..
.•'. U. Crocitett, Posting Notices
£/. W. i'oiK, .(uuge 01 ticc.....
'f. ii7 wiison,&nCr............. 26.00 t'. P. Bratten, -Judge 01
A. l'. bchoolueld, ci. of i&ec.
154.80 J. t. Davis, Clerk 01 Jtlec—.
tl. G. Crockctt, Post Noticea
District—2
F. O. ByMi Reg. Judge.......— 60.80 Voung and Son, Rent.——...
J. M. Vyjlsoti, Registration Judge
...„.—..—.____....__.. 46.90
District—2
). H. Bailey .Judje of Election
J. O. Byrd, Reg. Judge........
J. M. Wilson, Keg. Judge—
Wm7H."Fetitt, Judje~of Election
........................._...—..___ 11.40 C. Bailey, Judge of Elec........
a. Bradford, Clerk of Election 11.4o W. H. Peritt, Judge oJ Elec.
H. C. P.-adford, Clerk of Elec.
W. B. Hearn, Clerk ot Election
.- 11.40 W. B. Hearn, Clerk of Elcc.
8.00 W. M. Sturgis, Post. Noticea
L. T. Trader, Doorkeeper—
V. Couibourae, Doorkeeper— .8.00
4.50
K. S. Mills, Doorkeeper..__
District—3 Pralnct—1
8.00
B. J. Petitt, Doorkeeper—-.
N. M. Peters, Reg. Judge....
Wm. M. Sturgis, Posting Nonces
3.00 G. Johnson, Reg. Judge..........
J. M. Bratten, Judge of Elec.
P. Holloway, Judge of Elec.
168.80 J.
M. C. Bodley, Clcik of Elec.
District—3 Prccinct^-i
C. A. Jarman, Clerk oi Elec.
H. E. Palmer, Registration Judge
Davis Ice & Coul Co. Coal... _.... ..—.............—.-..._„...
9.16 T.
A. Gray, Post Notices....
N. M. Peters, Registration Juage
63.10
G. JohJWon, Reg. Judge.——
District—3 Precinct—2
E. L. Raynt, Reg. Judge.™
i. S. Mumford, Reg. Judge
J. M. Bratten, Judge.—.......
9.30 H. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge
J. P. Holloway, Judge............ 19.80 J. W. Mumford, Judge of Elect,
9.3(1
C. A. ,'arman, Clerk of Elec.
J. C. Bodley, Clerk of Elec.
9.30 E. P. Calhoun, judge of Elec.
C. A. Jarvis, Doorkeeyer........
£.00 G. Cropper, Clerk of Elec-..,
H. A. Coleman, Dporkcaper....
3.0U J. H. Mumford, Clerk of Elec>T. A. Gray, Posting Notices
3.00 C. 11. Lewis, Doorkeeper....—
T. M. Purncll, Ground Kent.... 12.00 E. R. Cropper, Doorkeeper—
AI. A. Andcrson, Ground Kent 12.00 L. D. Lynch, Rent........_._
T. A. Gray, Post Notices....
199.65
District—3 Precinct—2
I. S. Mumfo iRcg. Judge.... 56.20
District—4
H. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge 39.70 J. M. Powell, Reg. Judge........
«. H. I« imford, Judge of Elec.
5.70 E. E. Collins, Reg. Judge-..
D. Trimpor, Jr., Judge or Elec.
VV. D. Bowcn, Judge of Elec.
6.70 M. C. Johnson, Judge of Elec,
E. P. Calhoun, Clerk of Elec.
5.70 L. J. BOWMI, Clerk of Elec.....
J. M. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
5.70 C. W. Mumford, CJcrk of Elec.
Wm. Taylor, Jr. Doorkeeper
6.70 J. L. Mason, Rent....................
2. R. Cropper, Doorkeeper....
6.70 Seaside Lodge, Rent................
L. D. Lynch & Co. Rent.......... 25.00 W. M. Sturgis, PostNoticea
I. S. Mumford, Pest Notices
3.00

$70.0
' Court Crier
W. C. Brutten, J.ily und Oct. tern
VV. a Evans, Jan. und Mar. tew
(,'vss't I'ri.itina

$70.11

Democratic Mwaunger: Xrom June 1,
1919 to Jt.no 1, 1920............ GOO.OO

Worcester Democrat: from June 1,
1919 to Jun,» 1, 1820........... 200.00
800.00
Clerk Of Court
O. D. Colliiuisii iiiiiiiinn5ii.. .......
O. D. Collins...................:........ 1,2U2.CC
O. D. Collins, Apn. for extra help
and typewriter ...................... 850.00

168.10
District—1
F. E. Collins, Reg. Judge........ 42.95
J. M. Powcll, Rug, Judge ...... 38.70
W. D. Bowcn, Judge of Elec.
__
8.80
M. C. Johnson, Judge of Elec.
8.80
C. W. Mumford, Clerk uf Elec.. ^8 JO
. P. Bowen, Clerk ot Elec.
8.80
J. D. Guthric, Doorkeeper...-.
4.80
•'. L. Mason, Rent................... 16.00
Seaside Lodge l.O.OJP. Rent 10.00
iV. M. Sturgis, Post. Nolirr0.00
District— a
A. Collins, Reg.
...
i. P. Law, Reg. Judge.......
C. R. Croppor, Judge of Blue.
loseph Hudson, Judge of E.cct
L L. Ryan, Clerk of Elec....
A', ir. Latclium, Clerk.of Elxs.
C. Hickman, Doorkeeper........
P. Kitchen, Doorkeeper..........
J. i. Cropper, Rent...............
W. H. ColUns,Post. Notices....

County Commissioner!)
District—«
J. A. Boston, ii8 days uiid cxpcnncs, W. S. Carmean, Reg. Judge
to Dec. 23,1919...................... 132.30 C. R. Parsons, Reg. Judge....
J. H. Voung, O!/ days and expense.-), W. M. Simian, Judge of Klec.
lo June 1, 11)20.......... .......... 2S8.70 H. B. Tmitt, Judge of fcicr.
W. 1'. Whai'-y, 33 days and
W. V. Parsons, Clerk of Elec.
lo Dec. M, lillU................... 103.70 VV. K. Truitt, Clerk of Elec.
L. liastingx, VU <luys and
K. J. West, Doorkeeper........
to Dec. 23, iUlU.. ............._._ 144.00 J. H. Truitt, Post Notices....

l,783.6i
Court House Expenses
Janitor's salary for 1U20._..... COO.O
Janitor's salary, deficit for '19 70.0
Wood for Court House & Jail 644.6):
Electric Lights Court House »r.
Juil ........................................ 200.00
Water rent Court House , JrJi 100.00
West Disng' Co., supplies. ......
8.50
Matthews & Lunkiord, sup... 11.50
Lucua Bros,, Inc. supplies.-... 2o5.U3
C'orddry Co. work r.nd sup. 183.05
C. A. Hales, work..
6.90
.Duvid Martin, work..................
9.00
J. T. Smullen, i> ipplius............ 18.00
P. K. Sturgis, scr. as janitor 52.50
E. M. Vickers,. repairs....:.......
.
3.08
O. W. Wilson, wrok...................... 14.44
W. B. Hearthway, repaus...-. 18.26
C. J.. Johnson; supplies............
8.00
W. T. Cherrix,supp)ie8............ 30.82
American Brush Co. supplies
4.50
W. B. Hearthway, work....... 16.05
H. L. Purncll, Sr. & Jr. ico 20.62
E. R. Bounds, repairs-...-.... 18.45
1'. D. Cottlngluxra & Co. supplier
Clerk's office etc. ..._........... 68.88
O. M. Purnell Co., Insurance Court
House and JoiL.................... 213.76
II. M. Walters, Insurance Court House
& Jail
206.27
2,866.38
Discount Allowed
On 1919 taxes paid before September
15. 1919 ................................ 2,994.20
On 1919 taxes paid before October
16. 1919 ..................................

263.78

W. H. Collini, Post J,'««ces

10.00

District-6
W. S. Carmean, Reg. Judge....
C. R. Parsons, Reg. Judgi....
H. B. Vruitt, Judgo of Ehc.
W. M. Airman, Judge of Eiec
V/. V. P.trsons, Celrk of EK«.
W. K. Truitt,'Clerk of Ele,-J. H. Tiuitt, Post Notices...

22.80
22.80
440
4.80
4.80
4.80
4.00

39.16
30.80
7.80

7.80
"7.80
7.80
3.00

6.00

116.16
61.17
1, 7.20
12.00
15.00
12.00
12.00
3.0v
3.00
S.!&
T/ood
6.00

lo!GO
6.10
_.,.„
25.00
2.00
C.OO
166.94

C.
C.
A.
T.
G.
R.
O.
.1.
L.
O.

4.00

District—9
H. T. Davidson, Rep. Judgee'
M. M. Dale, ReR. Judge..........
H. W. Hastings, Judge of Elecc
J. H. Gillia, Judgo of Elec.
B.
B. W. Powell, Clerk of Elec.c.
H. F. Fookn, Clerk of Klcc.a.
R. W, Timmons, Doorkeeperr
W. B. Cooper, Doorkeeper...
T. H. Gray, Post. Noticea....

141.40
48.05
48.05
18.30
18.30
13.80
18.30
3.00
8.00
6.00

172,75
ii.267.98
Election Account 1919.
Micccllancons
District—1 Pr<"«inct—T
Democratic Messenger, Print
t 500.30
•.. 27H.W
M. P. Lnmbortson, Registration 1-edger-Entorprise, Printing..
27fl.0«.<
Judjr* ...........—.................... 46.00 Worcester Democrat,, Print..... 826.00
p.
8.45
J. T. Sexton Registration Jn^<......... P. D. Cottimrhum & Co. Sup.
.........—...........——.....:...
46.66 Montgomery StagK, Sup.........
... 100.00
0. W. Maddox Judge of Election........ J. H. Tmitt, Supnrvisor............ 184.00
8.10 J. W. Stnton, Attorney............ 100.00
H. Hughes Judge of Election
8.10 W. O. Shockley, Clerk............ 102.42
J. W. Singleton, Clerk of Election H. D. Williams, TypwriHnjf....
8.'
...
8.00
8.10 The Corddry Co. Repairs Stockton
tockton
W. C. Lnmlicrtson, Clerk of Election > ......._.................................
16.72
..........,............—...............-... 12.501 Tim Purnoll Co. Ground Root
it 84.00

8.101 W. S. Purn*l), Poat Levy .......

24.00

24.00
24.00
24.00
24.00

»4<

^
234..12

V-XjiiIIy
rt»--- -i

JW
ij. V, . i ui»ulu> ............
to Bi'rv- tli"n: mid cet Hiem what they
8-001 Register of WlUa „_.'......——
35.', 0 Dr J. L.Rilej
D. L. Johnson ___._
40.00 Roads
~
went. I "111 nttrnd to ymi In a mo... 18,0V
J. B. Itobtos ...-..-..-.
.130,000.00 m.'nt, lltt'.e hoy." "Fte wire and get
Schools
- 18.00
D. H. Bradford „___
182.50 Standard Bearer 1919 & 1920 300.00 tlu mime Vln<l," Kfll<t the Kinnll hoy. "A
_. 80.00!
W. T. Sturgis ..___
Sheriffs Account .—...._...... 1,301.20 lot of ;>A°K ri'lntlves arc visiting our
BegUter Of WUla
„
83.30
S. P. Cropper ...———
.„._ 284^2 States' Attorney ......._.._...—...1,500.00 hou:-e,
A. C. Riley
doesn't wnnt
to
8^0
W. d. Townsend —^
..-..„... 1,010.60 mine o
Tax Assessor .......
._ 18JO Alrca«:,y spent on General roada
L. W. Benson ..—._—
Treasurer's Office .;— .._... 6^47.00
— 29.70
Joint P. Blaine ..___..,.__..„___.^_,_.„._ 2J327.07 JVitnesseg to Court .... .___ 164.11
„ 18.00 Balance 1920 levy to be used
68.80 Jame.- D. Betharda —
Wondtrful Shskcspcar*.
District—7 .
James L. Dykea „—
222,931.64
Among the F.iicllMi niithorn, Shakefor General Roads..............S2^21.%
A. C. Shockley, Reg. Judge 24.40 W. J. Stevenson .
40.70
Taxable Basis Of Worcester County fipcare has Incomi.-nrubly excelled all
W. J. Bounds, Reg. Judge.w- 2S.oO Ralph Rosa .._..——
20.70
Levy 1920.
others. That nohli- extrnvagnnce of
85349.02
N. J. Pusey, Judge of Elect...
6.00 Kayiii'ind Marshall
2UO
District 1.
fancy, which he hml In KO great per
Schools
E. N. Conley, Clerk of Elec.
6.00 John 1'. Merrill .._.
80.60
Real
E»Utc....2315,51
0.00
fection, thoroughly niih::fle<l him to
W. F. Carcy, Clerk of Elec.
21.60 1: For Permanent Improve
5.00 Hai r> S. Bishop
033,150.00
2348,660.00
Personal
touch the weak, «u|M'rs;ltlons part of
ments: Whaleyville School
J. H. Shockley, Post Nonces
84.50
4.00 Edwiad GiUia _._.
District
2
his *enderiT linnKlnnllon «nd made him
No. &, Dbt 9 ......__.__
7000 Real Eestatc....1,936,772.00
24.00
Ashu C. Moore .._
CBpnble of succei'd'.HK where he had
68.30 Walt, r P. WhtJey ..._.._....
85.70 Swamp School, No. 4, Dtit
397,460.00 2,334,232.00 nothing
1600 Personal ........District
to nupport him besides tha
District—8 Precinct—1
Sara:. ! A. Powell .....___-. 20.10
3
of liln own genlim.—Addlson.
J. W. Payton, Reg. Judge.... 20.10 Jcsse I'urner of Wnu._..—....85.70 Stockton Colored School 1-8
Real
KBtate..
.2,142,111.00
(Patrons to contribute $500)
L. Ciifton, Reg. Jud^e............ 20.40 Ever, tt D. Tmitt ..___......
6.00
4500
W. H. Marshall, Judge of Elec.
John W. Jonea ...._.._._...... 24.30
i
3.90
Horace L. Griffin ............—... 27.00 Mt Wcsley Colored School 2-2
3600
(Pairon to contribute SUX»
J. W. Shcppard, Judge of Elec.
*3.90
644.10 Alteration of Old Buildings:
Acquango Branch School 4,
F. T. Taylor, dork of Elec,
340
Local RegUtraiors.
Dist 6 .—,_..___————
600
J. B. licfdon, Clerk of Elec.
3.£K) LeRoy Smith ..._.__.„....—. 70,70
P. B. Paytou,
.
. Rent...............
12.00 E. S. Hargis _________ 48.40 (New Colored School Poomoke 1-1 ....................——— M.OOO
E. U. Taylor, Post Notice*
2.00 W. 0. Payno ________. 82.65
High School- Stockton
Harry C. Rayne .....__..._.... 14.00 (New
2-8 ———.....______. 4600
70.40 Jamcu H. Mumford ..........._...
6.2TDi»triet~« Precinct—2
4Z.OO Other Permanent Imnrawr
W. L. Holloway .—
„ 1JWO
ments: ...- ......
C. J. Bowen, Rctf. Judge._.. 27.00
207.90
2: For Repair*)
C. S. Onley, Ret;. Judge....... 10,00
A. J. Hudson, Judge of Elec.
Repair of Building* and Up
3.00
Miscellaneous Account
keep of Ground* .............._ 2,600
T. H. Smack, Jmlgo of Elec.
3.00
expenses
(Berlin High School, for curb
R. K. Hickman, Clk. of Elect
3.00 Stockton School lot—
™
1,607.50
600
G. B. Jone», Clerk of Elec.
and painting walla - _.
3.00
366.88 (Stockton High Scha"! 'i B«w
Allowed ..._
L. W. Onley, Post Notices....
4.00
Tr»4»,urcr'8 Of. Sup—.___ 209.48
600
bldg. not allowed"—*—.—••
Co( Agt office ex. Sup-... „ 14.48 Pocomoke High School............ 4,000
58.00 ——..
. ......................_..__..„ 66§.2J Repair and Replacement of
District—O
Equipment ..„...——. .........
».». T. Davidson, Keg. Judge 22.00 Expfnses collecting taxea—.. 67.9!)
800
Rent
-ii---'—_—•——
M. M. Dale, Reg. Judge........ 22.00 Printing and Adv. 1918, 1919
levies .........._.-_——1,066.19 Other Ex. of Maintenance......
GOO
H. W. Hustings, Judge of Elec.
125.00
Prenkium on Treaa. Bond...3: For Current Repairs (Up
We 'arc always anxious to
8.60 Miiici-llnneouB
O, D. F. ...—. 818.82
keep, unfoneea): ...—•— 1,000
J. Gillis, Judge of Elec.........
3.CO Miscellaneous expense*
save
jnoney for our customers
..........
387.85
4: For Furniture In Old BuildH. Fooks, Clerk of Elec.........
3.60
in,T* (Upkeep and Outlay) 2,600
H. W. Powcl, Clerk of Elect
8.60 Not (Miscellaneous Kxp-...—> 2^04.18
by
showing
them how to get
6: For Maintenance and Sup
T. A. Gray, Post Notices.-.
4.00
4,618.43

"Our Boss"

the satisfied customer

62.40

District—8 Precinct—2
Miscellaneous)
E. Onley, Reg. Judge....... 44.40 Democratic Messenger, Printing and
J. Bowcn, Reg. Judge........ 29.40
Adv,, ........_..„.-.......„..—...... 819.95
.7. Hudson, Judge of Elec.
8.40 Tho People, Inc. Printing and Adv.
H. Smack, Judge of Elec.
8.40
.-_ ..............„.....„_.._.....„.. 114.26
B. Jonca, Clerk of Elec.
8.40 M. Stagg, Supervisor............. 86.00
E. Hickman, Clerk of Elec.
8.40 J. M. Crockctt, Supervisor.... 60.00
B. Dukes, Doorkcepor........
8.00 J. H. Truitt, Supervisor....— 60.00
S. Sou-borough, Runt........
25.00 W. O. Shockley, Clerk.-.__ 86.20
W. Onloy, Post Notices....
2.00 W. O. Shockity, Clerk..™.._ «5.20
Mum en, Pout. NoHcen .._...
1.1 W miss ij. Kiggin, Typewriting
u.oo

I

H. fillif, DoorkMner....^.,.^...

4,00

D. G. Croiipcr, Rent forHsuXe
W.

174.37
District—8 Precinct—1
J. W. Peyton, Reg. Judge........ 42.00
L. Clifton, Reg. Judge............ 42.61
W. H. Marshall, Judge or Blcc 10.60
,_.„„
J. W. JYuitt, Judge, work and supJ. 'B. BcsBon, Cik. of Elect!"!
W. C. BnMidon, Clerk of Elec.
J. W. Sheppard, Doorkeeper
P. B, Pa>-ton, Rent........—.
.1. Bdrnos Posting Notiecs......
E. H. Taylor, Post Noticea

19.30
19.60
8^0
3.30
3.30
3.80
6.00
10.00
4.00

71.00District—5
A. Collins, Reg. Judge....- 24.15
P. Law, Reg. Judge...—. 23.70
R. Cropper, Judge of Elec.
S.'JO
D. Hudson, Judge of Election
3.UO
J. L. Ryan, Clerk of ]_-_„
_
3.UO
W. H. jjitclmm, Clerk of t/.ec.
3.90
W. H. CVillios, Post. KciJcea
4.00

190.W)

District—7
to June 1, 1020...................... 123.00
P. Shockley, Reg. Judgo
-J. L. Duvid&on, 23 duyu und expenses A.
W.
J.
Bounds,
Reg. Judge....
to Junu 1, 1020...................... 127.00 L. ParboiiH, Judpt of Elec.....
Cupt. \V. B. y. Powcll, 27 days and N.
J^JKC of Elec.
expenses to Juno J, '20.... 139.20 W. J.P. Puuey,
Cnrey.Clcrk of Elec.
E. M. Conley, Clerk ->f Elce.
1,379.00 I. C. Carcy, Doorkceptir........
County Agv.it
W. I'usy, Doorkeeper........
litiilgft for year from June 31, 191U J.
A. P. Shockley, Post.Notlces
to July 1, 1920...................... 783.51 0. T. Richardson, Post Notices,
Budget for year from July 1, I
etc.
to July 1, 1921.................... 1,000.01

83.65

E.
H.
C.
J.

65.60
50.20
ij.so
11.80
12.60
1180
3.00
3.00
25.00
6.00

I1'. E. lludbon, -lo duyH und expenses
to Junu 1, l'J20................. _ . 21U.10
R. N. ^tugg, 2-i duyt> unu expcn

21.90

2,637,766.00
Other Costs of Instruction300 Personal — 396,656
District 4
Operation of School P2ant:
Janitor's wages ..._.... _... 3,600 Real Estate.... 633^90.00
Fuel ..............._....._......„..„... 10,000 Personal ..._... 98,726.00 732,816.00
Water, Light and Power_
25 Personal „.-... 98,725.00 732^15.00
V6.00
District 6
Janitor's Supplies __.._..
600
24.00
Other Ex. of Operation....
250 Real Estate.... 675,462.00
24.00
62.00 Auxiliary Agencies and Sundry Act<- Personal....... 114,460.00 789,822.00
District 6
vities:
48.00
School Libraries ............._.....
100 Real Restate— 339,988.00
W3.0U
Health Service ...___._
850 Personal ....... 62,290.00 6C2.278.00
93.00
District 7
Transportation of Pupils.... 4,50C
24.00
Community Activities ._....
800 Real Estaie.... 606,755.00
24.00
Personal ..... 75,140.00 681,895.00
Tutition to Adjoining Coun
60.00
District 8
ties ._........„.._.„.„....-_
i60
26.00
Othfn: Auxiliary Agencies....
200 Roal Eestate....ltf39,173.00
24.00
Personal ........ 278,990.00 1,618,163.00
Fixed Charges:
24.00
N. Joaes ....
District 9
Insurance ..................._.._
750
24.00
F. Jones ————
Estimated deficit '19-'20.... 2/00 Real E8tatc....l,20;,977.00
24.00
J. Lynch ..————
258,125.00 1,460,102.00
Personal
Total Cost of Running
24.00
M. Lynch _-——.
Schools ............................276,170.00
26.00
E. Mason, coL ....
Total of Real and ,
Proportion of this Amount
30.00
S. Parker ..._..„„.
Personal ..... ...............?13,.105,333.00
paid by State ..................66,3'},.00
24.00
G. H. Purnell —
Rr.ilro»ds ........................
697,074.00
Amount requested to be
60.00
S. .Uilbourne
71,956.00
levied by County ..........218.79a.00 C. an-1 P. Telephone Co.
24.00
Powell .__..
Amount Levied By Co. 130,000.00 Corporations and Trust
24.00
M. Purnell ..._____
Co's ..............................
246,576.00
Standard Bearer
60.00
W. and E. q^illen
C. P. Smith, for the year 1'JlO 150.00
W. Quillen ——————
Total
Basis
....................
14,420,930.00
,J. E Hickmott, for the year
E. Quillen .. Jl: ,., f i_...__,150.0*) On which a tax of $1.50 on
'J. Pointer ..._.._„.—._!;...
the hundred amounts to 2l6,?.i4.10
R, Mason f'y ...—__.._.
300.00 Ranks ...... ................. 571,754
"1. A. Mqjris _.——.-..-. -.. 60.00
On which .a tax of $1.00 on
"• Sheriffs Account.
E. Morris
the hundred amounts to 6,717,54
f. X. Purnell, Sseriff ........... 613,70
W. Mitchell
L. Parks, Deputy 1917 ........ 201.10 Securities ................ 300.000
W. Redden
a tax of 30 cents
24M L. W. Onley, Sheriff .............. 430.10 Ononwhich
B. Redden
the hundred amounts to 900.00
P. K. Sturgis, Deputy ............ 166.30
G. Riley, Sent
L. 'Robins .__
Total Income ................ $222«ai.64
C. ROM ......_„
Stetea Attorney
J. Ruai'k ___
80.00
24.00 W. G. Kerbln ......................... 1,600.00
T. Spence
Assessor
REALLY OF ENGLISH ORIGIN
N. Spence .
24.00 C. V. RowleyTax
..............:...._....... 1,000.00
E. Smith ...
C. V". Rowloy, Ex, account,.... 10.50 Punlihment by Tarring and Feather.
Treasurer's Office
C. Selby
Ino First Instituted by King Rich
Treasurer's Salary ................ 2,000.00
T. Short _
ard Many Centurlet Ago.
Deputy's Salary .......__....... 1,000.00
T miort
- - Salary
- 1JBOO.OO
' A.
A and
«tui "S""«£r«ir"'~———
fwi'lv)
i
Stenographer's
...
a. Smith ———— WO.uO| 4 „;„;;...» Clerk's
m.-i... Salary
o.i__. ........ 840.00
Throughout the Engltnh-spenklnR
W. Smitfe _______.„
world there seems to be a widespread
Additional help July & August
Mrs. Taylor and child __
207.00 1 Impression thnt Die punishment of tnr
I. Townaend
80.00
nn<l tenthcra l» nomethlnif
RS October Tens 1919 3. Townsend
it'™ I '
5,047.001 Amerlenn and thnt the pmctlce ortsof T— ____ 14.70 W. Timmona'''
So OO i Appropriation for Counter for
Inntert with and Is eonflnert to mobs In
ockley „__: ———— 12.00 M. Travera __,_^_
««-vu| Treasurer's
T,». C., M ,.O Office
r>flr:~,
300.001 , ht. w ||,| er O r more remote sections of
VV. 0) igton
———— 18.90 I. Timmona ._„..
WMlle0 C<mrt
C. VV. umford -—. .——— 17.40 J. L. Tull
ic United States. But the pruoUro
J. <Jn cr ....._..-— __!__„. 19.20 M. Timmona , ., ,
in
In
———— 16.90 G. Townaend
faet, English In origin.
Recapitulation
.rniean ....... „.__ 15.00
Ward
The tirst known use of tar nml
Levy 1920.
ng3 ....-__, ————.
18.90 W. Ward ____
was In the Brltl«h nnvy 730
— ^Attorneys
.... 66.00 fenthers
an r..______ _„__„- 21.60 M. White „._.„
itK". It '" °" record thnt In
— Z4-°° Re-Assessment
4,268.44 yenrn
ictor ___.— ._..___ 15.00 K. Williama .__
I BailitTs to Cuort .....
106.25 11R5) Klrhord of the Lion Heart, when
lerrix ._... —._____
6,60 A. Williftms -.^_
I Bonds and Coupons ..._.._...._. 6,060.00 1 about to Mart on the Third crusade.
W. H.|rice ..._.-„. _._____17.70 J. Wimborough
_ _
Bridges and Fi*rieo ..._...... 1,209.211 ordered that such «f bin sailors i.s
J. KOfi Powell — —......... 19.20 H. Whcalton ._.. ___;„.-".
Counsel to the Board __.-... 76.001 were found gullly of theft nhould be
W. Lilusey _____.
„.___ 15.00
Court Stenographer ...___-. TO.OO| covered with "bPlllDg pitch" mut
JJavig ————.....
... lfs.90
Itchcll, Jr. __._
plies -„—————,
•1.00
*.S7ftnn Clerk ot Court "—————- 2'142-66
This ancient employment of botllnn
pllowa'y ————
19.80
Suntv A^™"lMlOBew ——~
pitch of eourae meant death, whllo
16.00 Credit by interest on $18^>00^
imes —.__-._
16.00
the modern spplloallon of pitch heat
Liberty Bonds and notesrf
Surt HoSc FTtin.'«"""'""
6.70
ed only enough to run and smear l»
Harriaon and Powell pur
KunU Alfow'cd
""'"'"
21.90
chaw, price of Aim. House
g ettioni Account 1919""""""" raw not necessarily fatal. The modern
dtt
16.50
*28,776 —————————•.-.. U79.00 g^ KSn^ounr^ M19.lo American practice Is, therefore, n
T. H. ft : tins _._._
9.00
—————— 1 Health Officer
lOOOO more morrttul adaptation «f sn anJ. L. uradee ....._
16.20 Amovmt to be levied.......—....
2^00.00 Hospitals
'""""""""""""" 731253 rlent Hi ilsh nuliNtllute for the usu.M
3.30
E>X)3| .-on ..-...
PubUc Landing
| jusUcefl of "tiie" Peace™!"!"."!!. 3o'.06 hnrijrlne <••' a thlvf.
O. Ric
.. _ _ ..
4.80 Appropriation on Pavillpi... 1,016.60 Jaii Account .
376.72
H. H.j .yne .—.— .___—.
460
Pauper's Coffhia
241.801
[Xturgis ——
W.
Unexpected Testimony.
Mrs.
Pasha
Watson
......._..._..
10.00
1.067.10
jodfrcy „„„
W.
'"
'„„
I Proportion Of Bank Stock Tax Due
207.00
K.
Towna.
2 904 181
'36600 " n'"'1 l>*" rtl S' »*«.*- that »b« won't
2^00.00 Orphans' Court
-^
i «altc
....
_..,M(| BB (""n
8IHn "|| j,,^^ much out
Out-of-Door
pensions .„_....... 2,OOO.JO|
«•"„ «"
i'ETW '!
March Terai
* -,.-..
.- brrnth
.— ... The
»..- grocer
—— turnitl to bin
[ Dr. C. R
,\6.00 Public Ij>ndinc ...
l|C.U*
ftt' 1i -rf
li. B. I'
C. A. Holland
' ' "iM«i
amrron* (-oiioim-rit anil remarked
Pauper's coffins^
«««» : ^M
ll. On
UttORS October Tern 19191 A. Davij _-.
».0«|L. Uonaway
M. J. JJowney .
W. J. Downey
W. J. Davia ..._
Mrs. M. Ellia.————
1. Emus .___.——.
. Ellis _.-..-._.-._
Fisher ——
W. T. Hales _
A. Hales
Mrs. W. Haddock . .,——
E. 'Candy ...—...-.—._..
Mrs. J. E. Hanis _...._. ...
M. Hitchens ...-.._._..—
Johnson ....—.—..——•

607.40

more years of wear from their
paint jobs. That's why we
always recommend

port of the Schools:
General Control
Office Expenaea...———••—
Printing and Advertising....
Board members, allowance
for Expenses.......—..—...
Legal Service* ............—...

Receipts
lion of the Peaca fees........

600
83,60
360
l\chl*e Tax _—____... 246.88
ice Rent* .......——————— 826.00
fntenancc of Hospital Pati400
cnto ............................. 167.45
100
us of Candidates .............—. ^66^0
Auditing Account* ................
4(
irncd interest on School
Salary of Superintendent....... 2,000
Draft ...............—...—— 74.60
Traveling Expenses of Sup
"sccllonoous receipts, ashed,
erintendent ......_..._.——...
260
Winter rents etc............. 866.72
Other Expenses Eary
Salary of Clerk ................. 1,200
%
1,709.25
Sal. of Attendance Officer 1,000
Traveling Expense* of At
Orphan's Court
tendance Officer ..„..—......
300.
. Scarbt.rough, Jiidge........ 64.00
Other Ex|K>nnes of Control160
IVferr J. Jont-s, Judge................ «8.00
Instructional Service*:
H.lE.. DavlB, Judge...............— 68.00
.s. IE.. Shockley, Judge............ 52.00 Salaries of Supervisors, White
.............................................. 1,600
3. Faxsitt. Judge................ 62.00
T.lj.
Salaries of Supervisor*, Col
H. Pflunda, Judge............. 62.00
Kill

LeaF*wrr
d and
Zinc Paint
Galiaii-Wiar, Ltmftr
It cuj.r.un. no »vhi.'»'.»ir, silica, china clay or
other RIM h siuff. It it made of the tame
pure inuredici.t* that the old-time painter
used : Pure White Lcad,,Purc White Zinc,
Pure Linseed Oil, and noMng i/n. Devc« i*
mixed by machinery, 1000 gallons at anme.
That makct it absolutely uniform in itrerfgth,
color and c >vcring capacity—always take*
fewci galioni , too.

iL

Grand Total .......................... $ 1,419.60
Health Officer
Dr. Paul Jones,...-......——. ..... 100.00
Iloapitala
.Springfield Stato Hospital...... 376.00
Spring Grave. Stato Houuital 126.00
Eastern Snore State Hospital 0,626.00
866.00
Crownsvillc State Hospital.. 1,126.00
Out Of Door PenaioM*
Ponlnsuln General Hospital.... 200.00 E.I A
Aynra ......._........................... 22.00
Deficit 191!) ....... ..................... 8B2.53 Mic.
:;. T, Angclo .................... 80.00
Adunis, col. ......_.........—— 60.00
LJA«
7, 812.SR Mil'!..
I-K. A. Blades .................... 85.00
Justice Of The Peace
ill n i'tinifham fy __..—.. 120.00
A. P. Bowen .... ......-...—._ .
16.70 ifi-.;. Itrown and child ...——. 80.00
W. A. McAllcn................ ......... M.30
Kia-lford ......___—..— 24.00
.il Uurkc
ih, ond wife ..——.-.,....- 48.00
80.06 If. S
8. Carter —.——„——— 68.00
Jail Account
si cCarter .. ___,__.__ ... 68.00
M. T. Hartfa & Co. Supplied
6.00 rlisn
[tea A. Couwy ................„.— 80.00
P. K. Sturgis, Juilor............... 28JI.30 Wrs.
fro. Chadhiirn ......^......—... 120.00
E. R. Bounds, Supt & Work.. 63.44 >Mra.
r». Ana C&llahaa „._._. 106.00
N." Davls ASons, Supplies... 10.00 jf "C
"Ccwoor ......j.———«—ii—. 60.00
P. D. Cottingliam & Co. Sup.
8.98 if. C
Collick ...___u_-Oi.... 48.00

4 «<

j* Dale
n
. ...___..^........_

14.00

ored ..........j..........................

Traveling Rxpen*e* of Sup
ervisors, White ............—

«oo
ir,o
Teacher*' 9alari»», White:
High School Principals........ 9300

Traveling Expensed of Sap* *
ervlsor*, Colored .......—._

H. S. Regular Tnachora.:......
H. S. Special Teacher*..^.... 14380
Elementary S. Principals (2
6,000
or more asatoUnU) .....
Other Elementary • Schtfol
Teacher* ...v. „..-.,_..-—. 74,650
-TeachcFs Salarie*. Colored 17,640
Tn*tit«t*. colored —....—..
50
Associations ...........,.,...,,,.—
100
Summer S. tor TMcacra... 1,125
Text-book* ——„—.---.. 6,000
Diploma* .....,....—.„...........
280

Matafal of ln»true«oa »

Let us «how you the real economy of paint
ing Dcvoe paint Will be glad to «end
'you copy of the practical booklet— "Keep
Appearances Up ami Knpcnie* Down."
i

Berlin Hardware Company
MD.
PAINT DEVOE PAINT
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BERLIN WORCESTER

FRANK I KDttfOA WORLD'S NEWS
Licensed Broker and
General Auctioneer.
IN MIDGET FORM
Real K«t»te, Fruit and Produce.
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country.
Also tarry in-stock in season, i
General Chemical Go's. Bpray Ma
teriala. '
RJMIDEKCE AND Bbsi.xras PLACE

long Stories of Big Events Tokt
In Brief Paragraphs for/
Reading.

Comwrce Street, BERLLJ} 1A1YUW. NATIONAL CAPITAL SNAPSHOTS
DR. O. P. CUL_l_EN,
DENTIST.

Qle4nfnga of Interest From V shin,
t«n Late Kjpp«nln 8« In the Realm
efSp-QrU Foreign and Domestlo Occurrence*.

BERLIN, MARYLAND,
UK*fe4 on Pltti atrat,
Odea of the Itte Or. J. W. fltU.

DR.R.O.HIGGIKS
DK-NTI8T

WASHINGTON

4accfMor to

DR. E. W. SMITH

discovered destroying the foliage ot
*ree« In Brooklyn.
! Independent operation iff carrier*
pad "broken down" within BO days of
the return of U* roads to their ownerm.
Jt was asserted by ty-lUl*m B. Culver
ft tbe Federal Trade Commission at
the opening session of the annual conventlon In Atlantic City of the National
Association of Window Qlnss Manufacturers.
To malre dlvor-e Impossible thlvvtb
a proposed amendment to the Constx
tutlon of the United States, Is tb« ob-

The poar office department ha* IsOffice* a»t Weet Main Street sued a call for proposals for the operSALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
ation of airplane mall routes under
i Administered. Teeth Straightened. contract to sui>i>len:»nt the transcontiTBLBPHONB.7«. nental air mall service betw«en Net;
York and San Francisco, which will be
operated by the department
With a view to Oie prompt collection
of the capital stock tax and for thn
DENTIST.
convenience of the taxpayer as wall as
.
the government, the bureau ot Internal
EXTRACTING.
SPECIALIST IN
Revenue suggests that corporations
omc-B HOURS:
OPP08ITB
mbnilt chocks with the retuius for the
BIOU SCHOOL amount of tax due. This method la
SPORTING
appealing to corporations, as It lessens
.
.
penalty.
to
liability
WM. J. PITT8
A land army of 100,000. farm hands
rpcruieed and organised by the de- ^ML*11/-"* th* «>n f««loa that snis
SURVEYOR.
partment of ngrtculture is moving ZZZi.??**'***"•' *** S
BERLIN, - MO.
northward across the western wheat
belt liarve«ing cue nation's gmia
ID flght
raver
crops In belt*;* time Own in many
have taken M many
years, according to reports received by
Attorr.ey »jjd Ownniellor at Law,
o the steamer for thla conntrr
Berlin. Md.
Hearing in deportation proceeding ;. The TJnlveinlty Of Maine
against I'.udwlg o. A, X. Marten.,
Soviet agent In the United Btafes.. rear Re a "^ c*i>t*ln ;
wore postponed at the teqnMt of
JOHN W. 8TATON,
t«te fiiatnplona.
former Senator HaMwtci,
AI.TO RNHJY-A.T-LA
Samuel D. auai0 ^ Qln
A lognl fight to bloctt enforcement of
equal suffrage, even though Vermont Pa., and Jo«ph B. Davls of « lor.
SNOW HILL, MD.
or Tmnessee should ratify it and eov . were chojen membeni of f*e Tockey
OJub at a meering of thft' >,ody t'AA
plete. the thirty-six necessary s
Aqneduet tratV " - ' »**"
for ratification, was begun In the
o' War,
Man
\Voshl'4|ton.
of
Court
Sui-am.
trice
uwny other gn«K
FRANKLIN UPSHUR
President Wilson announced i* win wfl^^JfMHHBr^ WM,
LAWYER
rtmnln in Washington all wmtteiv
MERLIN
Ueueral Peyton C. March, ehlef
H8

DR. O. H. MASON

£alvtn B.

$1.00 PER YEAR

'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
t'jeeeede Polk ae Under UeereUry of Mate.

Avsraga of
Boi»nt;fi

of Mk.iTlage. the organisation of which '
Is announced by Buy. IV. WalJar'i
* ""']
""
Owynn* ol Summit
Beprcatntatlves af the nlnew, a}>
rearing before the Anthracite
Commission at Scrnnton, Pa.
enpj to> withdraw and appeal t» P.»a»5.
dent Wilson unless the operator - con-int to accept figures pres*^.^ 't y W.
« Lsac*. BiaUKJoSao for the workRobert B. Jawea, Albert Innman and
Harry Hartln. /£ ,j,-wtfo, N. T., wtio
ided guilty to an 'fadlotment charg.
them with conspiracy «nd profiteer-'
ing. in the ssle of ninety tons of »u«ar
r"' re «»«« W8-000 by 0. a Aviate"
Jnoee uooper, af Bln'(h«mt<ia
Governor Sprout received wotd '«*
Harrlsburg from ttepobllcan leaders 4'
Vermont that the legislature of 4at;
state would be called IB extra se**>on
the fl-st week In August to art on ra«watlon of the federal suffrage amend-

FRIDAY JULY 16 1920.

j Remedy Your Headaches.

j Retinoscopic
I Examination
Office Hours, 9 to 4, open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of_4Cases
Caused by Eye Strain.
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.

l^KOvor Crt:p, ^..
for All

1 H. (X CROPPER, Optometrist,
Berlin, Md.
GLASSES GUARANTEED.

Ilie r*f5'ifitni'tit of
.Piwjiyitivc yJ,.M, In
U.^»'»r tlwn !
't'«ie I*S; ;
"oir/f/arwJ Mrlthe
MU* yonr'n ttfnt*
.Wwt potato, ;
Inilliiifuns (,,"
' mp» than ln« y,.,,:,,
Spring wlicnt, r!, t «,
tntnes, (In, > ' ,,,,]
dui-tlca ,

crop, a«ri tluu Of ,.(rc> ;
the l««w«i on rwor«l.
con;."

Tho fiiiLirt>\4M
fore<-ngt of i«
tiro combined ...... .,. , r
nip Jhnn e^ilmauv! n
(
7,000,000
,,v
r harte\
TVio Ri.i.i, K «, . ( rr
In Inrger than
82,000.000

only <n,(KO,Ooo ;
year n
>rr (firms July i n- (,
or
"f Iho crop, c,

.'Oi.ivio i.--t n", P
.

»V.-N .-:-

..

'.'

':

«Uptbar.

Peaches Rsflmated production,
Wheat 28 Million Bushels 45,200,000
bushels, as compared
1st; condi45,100,000
with
. Over Former Estimate, tion, 61.8 per centJuneof normal,
an
nompared with 60 per cent July
1920
The
9
July
Washington,
lot, 1919.
Norman B. Utivla, an ssalsisi.t ee«will total 809.000,000
reatary of the treasury and fonperly
ooa ot tbe economic aQrlscrs of Q>» bushels, tbe Department ol AgriAll subscribers wbo are not paid
American peace mission hi 'Part*, sno- culture estimated (oda>, Isaing Its
up will pleue take notice of their
oeeo> ftrv L, Polk as undersecatary
forecast on conditions prevailing date and renew at once.
at state.
July let ,
The estimate,baaed on conditions
oo. Jane let was for a crop ol 781,000,000 bnshele, showing that during June wheat prospect* increased
28.000,000 bushels.
Sought That New Tbe estimate ol spring wbeat on
,'jrtwiw 291,000,000 bushels,
Government Will Protect ForM compared who 377,000,000 bushNo More Water To- Carry I
elcnert SmaJer Army.
el* on Jane 1st
Think of the work this tave»
htr, A turn of the faucet give*
Winter wheat production WM eeMexican situaher all ih« water «li« n«<U for
on
bu«be!s
518,000,000
>:t
Umatid
study
careful
more
receMcg
Is
tion
kitci«n, Uiuvdrr. bathroom ut<! ill
otimrhouMholdiuu. Shtitfrtni
by the American government than
July 1st, SB compared with 504,from tho farm irlfa'l gmtnt
any xub]*ot since the Parts Peace Co fr- 000,000 bushel* on June !jt.
dru<it*ry. You c»n help to keep
it was stated at tbe staU ,fle»
'- « li«V nil Mll ktnr kr iMUllUf t
Tbe condition of aft sieaA on
pertinent This is with a vfew to W
CC<Bas
ceni,
pec
82.6
was
1st
July
, GOULDS
ntrfliiif rseofdiuou to De Is Huerta**
**m«
c«fitlii|»
per
86.6
w|,th
(pared
t^&fAtjpSttWP&J>*SlWfa. " >

U.S. PREPARES TO
RECOGNIZE MEXICO

transport

&i
. . . ..
'l'.tn artt one, M»ol!n«; -'>'<:n.6otHSsl the motor-

again on

nionlh last
taking wr
WM 70.7
wheat
sincerity t< iWW&W
There wIH ; le"o5"t)erap»ey-Carp*.i
.
cent ou
[XT
89
agaifert
'cefltr
n«r
.
lllnuls
NATION'S BUSINESS
4.08*
MAQI8TRATB
Prxrrision*! President de laVBuerta,
tier m^tch this year. Carp«ntl«r Is uii- Mliuaurl .
but they have taken note itti tbe ao- Julf 1st, 1919.
!cr contract to Oodtran, >k» LoBdorv Ncbra»k»
Beriio, Ml, Office: Koaetzkt Boildlag.
promoter. ,and Dempeey'4 'mannger,
tive workers in tbe vartoos dep*rt»
The to'al wbeat crop for 1919 RB
Opinion among exporters on the lift- Kerns, refuses- to pee It blr, v>.=r«e to
Tho Spring wheat furecaHt ana w»n- ment.i of the Mexican govMnmeot eetmated laat December wa." 941,ing of tho trade restriction on liuasla Dght in London.
bj the prlni-limt' states are a* hare not been chanced and that the
WILLIAM G. KERBIIM, was general that no Immediate benefit All boxen who -are to appe*,1 at tM dltlon
newly appointed cabinet effloers le*ve 000,000. N
Mlons:
ATTORNBY-AT-t A W,
will accrue from the action 'of the International Club, New York, are r»Bn*!i«u P. C. ol the work of the'lr offlcei qbleOy to the
fit«t«
The wbeat acreage WM reported
xorawi
"^
men who conducted thai affair*
lrtMl to wrlgh In eight hours befovsi
United States. While Bussln I* regard'
.
BNOWHILL.MD.
63,65'2,000 aciei, or 78.3 per
M
deavoid
to
as
so
Carransa.
boxing
of
ondtr
time
the
Nurili ]>uko!a
Anot for the THE NATIONAL BUKXTtCO ed us a large trade geld, the manner In
Dakota
Beiiorts reaching Washington' ttVM >ent ot the 1919 crop. Of thie,
lay at the ring side.
All Kind* of rxmil« fntnlBbed.
sewhas
government
Soviet
the
which
In Bwlln Office ocrj ttatardiT ituraoon.
Mexico Olty state that fov»lgn<tr= who 9,487,000 were planted in eprinx
Wlllie Jackson M» trying a novel *7*
ed up the resources and activities ot torn
went to Uw Mexlcnn capital to comgyro
York
New
a
at
training
of
TBLBPHONna Olllct n, R»UMK* 110
wax
crop
com
the
of
fimdltlnn
Tin*
its Industries will preclude any possi- naalum. In order to get used to boxing
pose, the differences between their vheat, aud 84,165,000 in winter
bat
ago,
fear
«
rut
good
<to
not
rt-ponoil
bility of a free trado movement.
southpaws h« has engw-;ad three atda- tin- urea planted ihoVrs an Increase of cwnpnnle* agricultural, mining «nd wheat.
~
Permission to electrify tools and wbeolbrs to box with him every day.
nri.ddO ncreH. Inillcntlous uru the crop maoufactnrlng are found to de«l
BOTZ, equipment
to prevent thefts from the
Rstlmates.
Crop
Other
Hooper, captain of the Bos- v,-!ll In. KtH.ooO.wiO IjuKlu-lt tainller than with tb^ very men who hampered their
tool boxes of It* plant was asked by teaHarry
work, au4. In some cases, directed the
operaan
underwent
Americans,
crops follow:
other
for
Figure*
Veterinary
than
larger
1I),UOO,000
but
yritr'n
InNt
n large Industrial firm of Philadelphia, tion for a leg Injury iiustalned recently
tlm flvi'.yrnr avsrnicp. Corn acre*e«- conflHcatton 'of their propertti* under
production, 2,
Estimated
Corn
of the Btute Industrial Board, HarrU- in a game at Cleveland. Be may
Surgeon....
nnd prodnrMon forecast and condition CarnniM, and U.«t they art meeting 779,000,000; condition, 84.0 p«v
turg. Pa,
the game for the remainder of In percentage of a normal, by principal with the same £/ncultle* as "before.
of
out
Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hotel. The "impending coal famine" U « the season.
Qett. Obregon'a doslres to reduce U\e cent; acreage, 103,648,000, or 101 6
Mute*, follow :
"bugaboo" b'lllt up.by constant gov
of the army, as lum.heen reported
Walter Hagon, American profesa «i Bin
eminent iivltvtlou on the <.«al sltua sional golftr, defeated Laflttee of
In ollicUU and nnomelal advice* fn.oi per cent of last year's acreage.
Ohio
and prcneut high prices are due, Blnrrltz, In the ploy-off of the tie
Oate-^EeUmated produotion, 1,Mexico Olty, are t«elleved by nfflclnl*
DR. PURNELL, tlon,"
in large measure, 'to the consistent .The field ncore was 208 for each pla?
to be xlncere, but It Is notc-4 the army 323,000,000 bushels, M compared
DENTIST.
umnner In wlilch government officials er. Hagen turned lu a score of 100 to
lias lii-en Inereased by BO.OOO men as n
and agencta have scared the country 1M for the Frenchman.
result of the revolution. Offlolal re- with 1,816,000,000 eeUcueted June
30 VCAft* FMACTICB.
\\-lth-predlctlons of a shortage. This . American rifle and equestrian teams
IMitlH i-ttCt'ved here have told of efforts lit; acreage, 41,082,000; condition,
that »re Mini tpnde to "moralise" the M.7 per cent, a* compared with 87
Th« uuly mrmlKi nt tlm liib>rn»l»ul DcuUl Cou- Is the view held by George H. Cash for the Olympic games arrived at Ant Kixnms
KrcM un KMUTII ithuru of Marylauil.
TtXBJI
lug, managing director ot U>* Amerl 'werp on an nriny transport They proarmy by stopping the abuce* to ilfw
and
fore^st
produeilon
onts
Tlm
I'UONB TtM.
can Wholesale Coal Association, who 'ceeded to Coblens for practice work.
and t'l^pertv. Gen. Calles has-tftned per cent on July 1st, 1919.
:
follow
states
ni
[irlucfi
by
cr<ti<Iltloti
a strimg "order of tha plaza" oo this
eoa
of
shortage
no
is
there
asserts
White Potatoes Estimated proBAL18BUKY, MARYLAND.
r
and no excuse for the current prices.
subject The Treasury Di-partracnt duction, 888,000,000; acreage, 3,Burt]
. HUI".
.pliln ...
has csUmated that the cost at the
Admiral Benson authorised the com
FOREIGN
army at present U one million petios a 849,000; condition, 89.8 per cent.
mlttee of advertising men recently ap
.?.........,..!».'
«m ........... M,
Applet Estimated produotion,
pointed In New Yo>" to advise wit
day.
fttm ...........I
INOONPOftATKD IN THK V(*M ie8«
Befiort* i*ceIvtHl at tho Starts De- 200,000,000 bushola, as compared
the bonrd regarding c-ia general ad'
................ i!
Dr. Lowuiifeld-Iluas hus definitely
partment from tu rlprceentatlves In
U«kol» .....
vertlsement of ships and materials the
900,000.
that country told of sevtyal new revo- with 199,000,000 Mil mated June
CAPITAL.
board has to sell to begin at once a (resigned M» position as state secretary Mouth l)»kol» ......
lutionary dlsturliaiicvs of a minor lit; condition, 70.7 per cent,
survey of the country's market* for of liio food mliuluUlratloj because of <nn«aa ............
ao.ooo.
aunri.ua.
Other forwrasrs cf pw<«rt'on are character In var'< :.~td parts of the ceim< compared with 56.6 pei cent July
the Information of the board. The sur- Jtlie action ot ttiu guvurument In abolvey will bo started at once, ».*d will ishing control of grain distribution. W« )nt«. \Wb&£,MO husheU( barley, try.
1, 1919.
'su;.' Austria "is unwilling to help It- IK»,IK)0,000 ; rj»B 82.000,000; white porequire about four months.

DR. W.

DllK'll

'aelf and can no longer apptnl to An>er,ica for aid."
Oreek truopi have taken tbe city of
GENERAL
iBruca, In Asia Minor, detesting Turkish Nationalists, w>>« had l>een holding
>tbe city, It was ofllclally announced,
Oar SavlBfi Departmeat pays
Hardlng1 ') udvlsejs do not fear any i Bolshevik forces are moving forward
I per celt. Interest t*
loss rl /otes tlirough the proposed on a GOO mile front and have advanced
third party ticket planned by the Com- Imore than 200 miles since the captor*
4ep«slters.
|of Kleff from Ihe Poles.
mute* of Forty-eight
Barricades havo boeu erected around
The i>ioiuMUon istne la fast coming
We Invite you to open an account.
to tbe forefront In tne preliminary -all public bulldlug* In Onblln,
strong forces of'aoldtero patrol thn
JOHN D. HENRY. CASHIER. plans for the campaign of Governor .stroutn.
All road* leading to Belfast
James Cox, Democratic presidential
C. W. KRAS, ASST. CASHIER. nominee.
are blocked by barbed wire entmngteThe sugar supply Is Increasing, bat meuts.
tbere Is little prospect ot a decline In ! Rafugacs arriving at Oonstantinople
prices for a long period, Or. 0. 0- stated th« followers of Mootapha ges^. Ban* Knee-L«ruth SklrU.
Townsend, sugar expert of the agrlcnl- nial Pasha had evacuated Brussa,'
Pollw Inspector Turner of Barcetural department, rmlrt. The United
Hrmlii, wux killed In » saber dne
Cooservation ot olotli al the px States at the best grows only nbout 20 lona,
with Police Ouptnln Toro. The qnsrper cent of Its need, he stated.
penae ol womanly modesty will riot
President Wlltop ao^ptod an Invi- rol arose over a Question of service In
be indorsed by the Government, tation of the League of Nations to call the police force ot Barcelona,
meeting of the assembly early In! Ainerlrnn delegates to the lutcrna
repteeentHttves o( the National Our- aNovember.
| ttonnl conference of chaiuben of.com
rnent Jletaikra' AHSouialion*^ were Co-operation, of the
J[enwy i iiierse, recently held nt Par!*, were In
of Women's Club* vtteA to visit Italy by tho icuian (
told by Howard PlBg, >vl»Wwf *».
tbo Altortiey-GenvraDu oliargo ol with the Htnto Bureui) of Miirki'tl ,vi«f
Brill di Hoard of Trado reports atut
annouuctd. Propagaudu to limit rethe campaign to reduce price*.profits to 5 per cent has begun. tlml Irapor^ into the Dulled Kingdom
. The ru(auera presented for Mr. tailers'
John D. BeekefeHer- reexind his Ir. June Incruiuicd i47,MC,B45 merlin
Flgg'g iiippeotttlti'three livJn'ft iBod(mil t'XiHirls Increased i'l,7S9.(M
birthday.
elo drea«e(] in knee-length gowns d. - elghty-Orst
Six men entered the fjctory of tbe , sterling AH compared with (lie sam
n!gn6d arttiB cxtr«-mfl in wooaen'R Wittums Mmiufacturlng Co., Wnllloif- ,DK>nth last year.
wear next (all. Mr. Figg declined fonl, Conn., overpowered the n'^ht
to indicate whit be conuidered n wiitclimnn and look away Oliver la bar
Name Greyhound.
proper length for_»kirts,but declared form valued at 110,000.
The immc grt-yftound di>pi>ixm to
alter viewing trie .extreme ntylee Gypsy
,....dtstroy, have no rt'forenpp to the «%oloji. but I
,_ th*t
. peats
-fr~, mothe!, tiM
tba.t akirlu ubtiuld at l«Mt notue be- jrwws and which have^eoit Massa,tf>0r [ ,je?lvefl jrom ttie Icelandic "ft*.:

Bank of Berlin.

low tbe walet

ntrx"', IWH.OOO.dpO ; ' *we»t potatoes.
S,W«.Oi)0; flux. l.»,<Oo.U001 rioo. 03.<(otHl>, 100,000,000;
l), !«0,!WO,000 ; pf*ch
s. 45,200.(KM) .tnlmwo, 1,001,000,000
[>OUDUS ; hay (W.80D.OOO tona.

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

While no arrangem*nU have as yet
been msde, eeretary Tumulty expeot* Qovemer 0*x to com* to Washington very eoon for a conference
Sup«ree<its Crown tribunal Hven With
with P:-«tld«nt Wilson.
. Unionist Litigant*.
(iiililln. Evlilciico Is piling up In- Advlo** to th» Bute D«p«rtm4nt from
the Amo, tt*n Crnbassy In Mexico
<-uUr<K thst th<! iif'tyly urysnlxed Blnn
City, Mid sevir*! officers, formerly
lit rpurtx nii'Mly 'Jire »u[wrse<)lug ID
on th« etsff of Qenarsr- P»blo Oon••wwr thP C'rown trlltttnwla, A great
isles were In prison on the charge
ir.imlu-r of cniie* on a|iptml nre belny
of plotting against the Mexican gov.
.. Undrawn, from tlm Crown Huprem"
c .iirt. Iwtiiuo It Is Ktnfrtl that Ihe
. .
,
ernmtnt
In tho The Polish »r>Voy to the UrilUd Bintcn,
ni1<!iinli* Imvo lltle r.>
Prince Csslmlr Lubc.-.urski, says hla
la an*
v<i'A\r >>f 'liul (oxri.
iipjii'iiliiig i«i rtic .>i;in :-«'!ii lower country Is protecting Europe from
anarehy.
Important medical 4l::cov«rls* are dUncus**d In a prsllminnry rjport r«-CENOU8 OF GREATER BOSTON.
celved Uy* the WaTK D*partm«nt on,
i.coo.ooo Population of Bay ttato Capl. the *tud? conducted at Central ho*--.
plUI No. 14, at Ot««n, N. Cn wrtere
tal an:! IU Suhut^t,
tubereulsr c**ee arc . trtlted, TTMI
1W20
'i X)f
'
HoHt'iii.il")t l» gen* result of( this study prftmlsts r.ev.1 IniTiiHiia n-iK
formation In regard to m!r.t»!'.«jn
H!IO»»
( rally Unov.i, m, >;ix,i,
nnd ItM diagnosis In thu CUM of tub«riiulog!«.
t)n>t ihi' (iviuitnilon o
rtnldtnt Wilson h«i resolved fro.-n
! UK rnachod nltuuHt
the (-satis of government* «nd ethers"
i-hi." .if ilie »ii'!""- »'»' . linn n«In various republics in South.-and
ml hns) Contra) America a series of Fourth
UCMM| little' fi'
of July eable dl*patche» *xprc**lna
miles,
a toltil M-ra (>f .;i :
'--lice In cordial friendship for the United
no compared .'*ttfc s«'(
tttatee.
FAVOR 8INN »SIN ^AW.

Rcem f«*" K
|M busy w
Nothing kce(M a w
u"-14(« rtunor. Coi'tOvtW

W«ot»d

«ubtoiip«oo«

In <acb»uge lor

-

b»« lli Mat mow. Hit* l\t* mi
flrer, m -,n, u , )'

.

PRANK MAQBB.*

CiOSS

WADS

GARAGE.

BERLIN, MO.

What We Will
Do !
Gl»« the public in general
what tbey want to &\t,
in the goody Hue,

Ceaks, Jelly Rolls, Plea,
Bread and Buns.
Pntronlte a weU-tqaipped
home industry in; the
baling bittineee,

G, A. Parsons Baking Go,
Berlin, Md.

THE

Old Reliable Drug Store,
/> Still has its full line of Drugs,
**-( Mcidlclnes, Toilet Goods,
V Stationery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Farlow's

Pharmacy,

HERLIN. MARYLAND.

ADVANCE. Home Demonstration
W. Tucker, Proprietor,
Editor and Manager.

Agents' Schedule,

Ex-Senator Brewington. I

Yes> Methodists
' ' License One.

That Knite-Like Pain

Is Only One of Nature's Warnings of
Ex-Oonator Marion V. BrewingWeak or Disordered Kidneys.
.1
ton, of Salisbury, died last SaturQuestion'asto tht riflbt of women
Itiued avery Friday monilng.
day «fter a lingering illness. He o preach waseeUled insofar aa tbe Have you a lamn back, aching
Week July 19-24.
K«t«redaiae<H>nd-clMsmat<ster,Jann»rj
Me d, 1904 at the poat office at
Monday, July 19, Ironsbire and represented Wicomico County in Methodist denomination is con- day and night? Do you fee! sharp
Berlin, Maryland,
after Rtooping? Are tbe kidive-Mile Branch Clubs at Iron- tbe Maryland Legislature from 1900 fined by the announcement today pains
under the act ol Oongreii of
neys sore? IB their nction itr»guto
1908,
and
was
well
and
favorably
hat
on
6tm4ay,
August
4,
M5*e
Mar. 3rd. 1870."
sbire Schoolhouse, 2 P. M.
known throughout the state. With laraBell Snith will occupy the lar? Use Doan's Kidney Pilta
Tuesday,
Jnly
20,
Showell
Club
the medicine recommended by
Advertising ratee made known on
hie brother, he owned . and edited ulpit of ttftO) Church/ Ninth and many Berlin pfojilo. R^ad thir-;
at qchoolhouse 2 P. M.
application.
the Wicomico Newe, a leading Dem- .Vest Street*.
use:
j
Wednesday, July 21,
Mrs. J. T. Adkica, West St., Ber-'
Miss Smith tea-daughter of Mr.
BERLIN, MD., JULY 16, 1920. Girls' Club, 1.30 P. M , school- ocratic weekly of the Eastern Shore,
house. Woman's Club, 3.30, sub- for 32 years, only retiring when bis and Mrs. J.mlley Smith, of 1008 lin, sa;s: "I was i?oubled by backMoney o»n be tent by p. O. Money ject, "Community Improvement." health failed. His immediate lam North Ademfptreet, and recently ache so severely, that when I got
Order, Kxpren Honey Order, Oheok, g*
up in the moruin;* it WHH a ImrdThursday, July 22, 8t. Martin's ily confllBtB of hli widow and two reiorned Iroip JChin» on a furlough, ship for tue to urn and imperially
Now York Draft.
after BCT»in|! as a missionary at to stoop over. \Vii*n I tried to
Club, 2 P. M., OP. tbe Churcb lawn. BOM.
Mr. Brewingtor. was a fee try man Chinkiaug mfder the auspices of traighten up, it se-tnfri as ii 1 wer*
INDEPENDENT. REFORM.
Friday, July 2J, HenUls Girls'
of St. Peters P. b Church, where tbe Wom"an'«' Foreign Missionary lelng etabbed with a knife. I got
Club Picnic, Cedar Grove.
)oan'« Kidney Pills at Fallow's
Saturday, July 24, Office at Snow short and eimple funeral services Society and representing Grace Drug Store and sine* taking several
were
held
on
Tuesday
by
the
rector,
Church In tut deld.
Hill.
)oiei>, I have bad no kidney trouble.
Rev. Herbert D. Cone. Tba buriiil
L*»t Wi iiieaday night Muw Doan's Kidney Pills certainly are «
Everyone who baa traveled "by
was in Parsons Cemetery. All th Smith w«fcv MIt«* a local preacher's ne nifclioino for kidney trouble.
tbe roads around Berlin has certain Runabout Supplies
business houses in Salisbury wer Uceuee, thus being the Srat woman Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
ly observed at various points, nea
Town With Water. closed (luring tbe services.
in Wilmingi M) Conference to re- imply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pilli. the name that
Herring Creek and along the roa<
ceive inch an honor.
Mrs. Adkins hud. Foster-Milbutn
Hind
Wheel
of
Ford
Pumped
toSyuepuxent white numbers painMiae Smi'li «raa graduated from Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
WHALEYVILLE.
Water for Asbury Park,
ed on tbe native pine tree?, known
the WllmUiguQ High School in the
N. J.
to foresters as the "Loblolly Pine.'
Mire Kalberine Fooka, of 8no class of 1907. She then entered
Perhaps they have wondered wb°
FRIENDSHIP.
When Jumping Brook jumped Hill, is spending nome timo wit iMckinMilQ'ileK?, 'ro:n which
tbe numbers were for; maybe a de- j be dam recently, Asbnry Park, Mr. ~and Mrs. Lee Timtcona.
WICOMICO COUNTY.
also gr*d\jat«i with honors. She
vice of tbe owner to keep his tim- ew Jersey and its 15,000 inhabihas
many-f::cmi
j
throughout
the
Mrs. Benton Powell spent a fe
Miss LrUUn Adkins apent tjatur- j
ber from being stolen, or perhaps tants faced an unpleasant drought,
days
this week with Hebrou friencti ity, and la i inch admired for her day night and Sunday as guests of
in ambitious sou was practicing let- he fuoomouth Cou.uy Water Com*
indly p«r|o ality u well u her
Mr. and Mrs. Frank \Vilkinc, nenr
tering before goiuj into tbe window iany, which lupplies Asbury Park Master Lynn Fookc, ol New York, talents.
is
spending
some
time
'with
Mr.
decorating business.
license granted MIw Willards.
nd tbe surrounding country, was
Under
As a matter of fact, experts from up against it. Just as the water and Mrs. Milton Dale.
ay preach, perform Mrs. Laura Layton and sint«r,
mith
the U. 8. Department of Agricul- was lapping the bottom of tbe reaer- Mr. and Mrs. Frud Kitchen an4 marriage e smonies and baptise, Mtes Olive Hall, of near WhitenvilJe,
ture marked those trees about fif- olr, Chae. H. White, Supcrinten- children, of near Showell, were tbe ut can n < iBeiate at communion. entertained Mr.* and Mra. John Layguests of Mr. and Mm. Cyrus Milch
teen years ago, and arranged to dent of the Monmouth Co.
L dispatci t >ro San Francisco da ton Saturday and Rr-xtdky.
ell, Sunday.
have them remeaeured every five ,he problem with a Ford Runabout.
ilarea tlm «n<men were granted th
Mr. and MIC. Georgfl Witkins, of
years.
In a lettoi to Mr. Henry Ford,
ight to e.-<r the vestmenU and near Whiton, and Mr. and Mrs.
This pine is probably tbe fastest Mr. V/hite tells of the breaking of!
;ivon all I le authority of a conv«n Edward Layton and children gpei.t
growing commercial specirmio Mary- he dam und the subsequent water
tional clei yrian by the Mslhodb Sunday wilh Mr and Mrs. Archi
land, and with the growing ticarclty shortage.
Notice is hereby given that on the General oi.ferenoe, held
fe
of lumber of all grades and kinds "Tbia let down the water which 2nd day of August, 1920, the same weeks ag< ia D» Molnee, Iowa bald Adkins.
Glad to report the Infant child of
it becomes increasingly important
supplied frorc the eton ge plant being tbe first Monday In August, This statei cut, however, is incor
to know definitely just how (as1 to out coagulating tank, thence to 1920, an Election will be held by reel. Th< c inference granted a Mr. and Mra. Maurice Stephenson,
tbia native of Maryland will grow our reservoir and cut off all wpply the qualittecl voters of Ocean City thority to icanse women only * who has been ill for three "weeke,
under natural conditions.
local pr< «hen." The, Evening bolter at tbia writing.
of water and w<s could not get any Worcester County, Maryland, to
It would be hard to find coneii alter our reservoir was dry to sup- the purpose of electing by ballot
We are sony to learn that Mrs.
Journal.
tiona better suited to the Loblolly ply the city. The dam broke out one person to be Mayor of ml
Matilda Dennis is ill.
Pine tbfvu tight here in Worcegte: at 11 o'clock at night and wo we; town of Ocean City, Maryland, fo:
County, and that is the reason th completely out of water by tbe next a term of two years, and three per Nurscry^tock Certificate. Tbe Missee- Ruby Quillen and
Mattie Perdue and Ira Parsons, of
sons to be City Councilmen of aai
Government experts started tb morning.
Parjontburg, were guests of Mrs.
In
view|f
the
fact
that
tbe
State
plots beta. When these plots wet
"The writer was at a logs what to town.
Horticultural
laws
require
all
perfirst laid out there ^as no forestr do for a rigging to pump water from The place of polling will be i sons desirous of irantplanting tree*, Dell Whit* Sunday.
department iu Maryland; but whe our brook into our coagulating tank. Mayor and City Council office, an shrubs, vise:, or plania, commonly Mr.* and MM. Scv*l Wrjl.v «nd
the State Board of Forestry wan or I scoured tbe surrounding country Fire department.
known aji nursery flock to have a children, of V»'HItru», .';*>»>t
certificate for eo doing, therefore, day with Mr. ,-ad &
ganlzed with P. W. Besley as 8t»t for pumping or'.fitcjtbe beet I could Tbe polls will he openet'. n-.
for tbi convenipnca of tbe tree or
Fcradter, the Forest Rervice of tb do was get delivery In two-week*. o'clock p. m., ant', will, closa at
_ publl«bAJ»prea«ntaPftpartment-of Agriculture turned
o'clock,
p.
m.
fVom the/ 8
"I had a centrifugal pump to my
On Friday,, July 23rd, 1820,
this important work over to tbe store-houeer that was
Bent will
Maryland forester*. This
8 o'clock, pi,in..

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

March'3. 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the]
price of Ford cars because of the increased cost of
production. ND specific announcement was (kerr.od
necessary at the time, but it has developed that
misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are being given out.
So to safeguard the public against the evils of
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present

prices:

Runabout

Those Numbered Pine Trees!

Mra. Linda Harrod Endorsee Chamberlain'1 Tablet*.
"I imlTurod for years with .atomacli
troiiblu and tried everything I beard of,
but tlio only relief I gut wua lumporary
until limt nprliiK 1 latr Clmiuborlalii's
Tablnti advertised and procured a bottle of t bo in from our ilriiRKist- I Rot
linmudlftto relief from tbat druaddi'
lieavlnuHH and pain In tho stomach after
outing, filnro taklog two bottle* 1 cni>
eat anytliliiK I want without dlilrest,"
wrltna Mrs. Linda Harrod, Kt. \Vnyno,
Ind.

PITTSVILLE,

aide ancT rigged up. In the
»isss I attached a pullay to the rear
wheel cf one of your remarkable
Ford roadsters^, blocked the rear
wheels, attacbJH n belt to one of
thum and pumped the water irom
the brook to our coagulating tank,
thus caving the duy.
"This outfit puntped 760,(XX)
gallons of water in twenty-four
hour-."

WHITON,
Mra. Charles Carwin and children,
of Baltimore, are bore visiting ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Webb.
Mi«s Annie Shoukley spent tbe
pan week with '/elatives near Salisbury.
/
Mr. and Mra. Virgil La we and
Virgil, Jr., of Drum Hill, N. C.,
are on nn extended vinit at the
houieofhis brother, Mr. Albert Laws.
Many people here look advantage
o( the warm <lny Suuday to go to
Public Landing, Sunday.
The Mippes Elnie and Edna Clark

(ItuunivBil lint weuk too Ulo for pub- hnvt) roturced home, after visiting
lication.)
relatives and friends in Virginia the

pas} week.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Lynn flnd
daughter, Gertrude, of New Yoik,
aru Hpetullnjz coins time with ber
mother, MrH, Qnttle iJennia.
The Min8«8 Maria and Uraci Davie are vlniting rulativeei in Now York
MrH Robert ColliiiH und non Harold, of Philadelphia, are spending
come time with relatives and friends
in Pittaville.
Mra. Maurice Truitt and children,
Laura, Francis and Sarah, npenl
Monday with Mr. and Mra. William C. Haatingti.
Mra. Riobard McNeal and BOH,
Lloyd, are spending Botue time with
her daughter, Mrs. M. 8. Fletoher,
of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. David Piggu are the
happy pavents of a baby boy, born
July 1st May his 'stay be long
and ':appy.

Mr. Lulher Timmous, of Cheater.
fjii , i« Hponding several day« here
with bin parents.

TinoNiun FAIR
Entries Close August 21, 1920
Write TODAY for Free Premium
Book, Riving classes and awards,

ADDRESS THE SECRETARY
350 Equitable BMg-., Baltimore, Md.

Uuy the Advance instead of bor
rowing it, and you will feel more
respectable.

W« ofltr One Hundred Pollnri Ftcword
for any cane of Catnrrlj thnt cannot bo
cured liy Haifa Catnrrh Mt»!lcln«.
Hall'ji Cntiirrh Mo'lklnc tins been takln
by catarrh BUftcrcn tor tho past thirtyflt« f«nn. and hnn hvcninn known a* tho
mot r. llabli- n-moily for Crttarrh. Haifa
Calm ru McUfclna aci« thru tho B.ood on
th* Mitcoui §urfncf». expKlllnir th* Polcon from th« Blood and healing tho dUAwd portion!.
After you havo taken Hatl'i Catarrh
Medicine for * »)»>rt tlmo you will « a
raKt Improvement In your Ronerol
health. Start InklnK Hnll'i Catarrh M«dteliu at once and irct rid of eo'arrh. ffnti
for tritlmonlnlN. (r«e.

f. j. CH^VY * ro., Toi«ao, otto,
. Bold by all urugftiiu. Uo.
i

. State of Maryland

State Roads Commission.

can procure the Service of this repregulative by leaving name and
addraw at th« office o> your County
Agent previous to tbe sbove date.
Those disregarding this announcement will likely put considerable
deity to tbe procuring of their certi (idles.
ChsmbfrUln'a Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
This remsdy l< e*.vUln to bo needed
SSALKD PBOPOB \l& for building three in many homes before tbe summer is o
sections o« State Highway, aa follow*: I T0r. llaj It DOW and* be prepared. It

Worcester Co. Cont. No. Wo-22 One
Section of SUto Highway thru the towu
of Snow 11111 (or a (lltlanco of.IB mllti;
Woreeit«r Co. Cont. No. \Vo-Dl One
icctlon of Stale Highway thru the tuwo
o( 1'ooomoke (or a dliUno* o( .01
miles, will be recelvud by the Suite
lioadi Cdmmlralon, at Iti offleei, 001
(Jarrett Building, Baltimore, Maryland, until 12 M. on the 9ath day of Ju
ly, IOW, at which time and place they
will h« publicly opnnod and read.
Illdn muit be nmde upon 'b« blank
prO|>oial form which,with iptolllcatloni
and |ilani will be (urnlihodby ttioCom
uiUHlou upon application and caali pay
men t of 11.00, a« hereafter no chargpi
will be permitted.
No bldi will be received unleis accompanied l>y a cortllli-d oheok for tho mm
of Klre Hundred (|6o6| Dollui-t, payab'e
to the State Koo<t« Commlmlon.
Tl>n fucc(>»iful bidder will be rcqu'rr d
to give b"" J, and comply with the Acti
of the denera.' Asevmbly u( .Marjlaiul
re«|>ectliig contract*.
The Couiniliiiioii rc-wrvei tbe
to reject any aud nl bldi.
By Order of t)u< Slave Hoatli CommUBlon thli 14th day of July, 10-jt).
L. U. SrUWAUT, SeoreUry.
J. N. MACK ALL, Chairman.

AT THE

GLOBE,

U recognUed as a m?nt r*l'>hle remsdl
(or bowel oomulalnts, and way be obtained at auy drug itoie.

targe jar* of buked clay ware used
by tb« ancient Roionos as cage* fo»
dormice.
VvTlJ donntcoT
\
To eat, of cnnr*o. Dorm lea
extwrned a great dellraey by epicure*
In Ihosi' day*, nnd wcrw kept In the
Jnrn wlillo liflUK fiith'ticd for the table.
If a theater party wits In contempla
tlOD after dining nieiinlng a visit to
the amphitheater or circus the host,
It may be supposed, boil already
hiiUKht the tickets, nut t'hFy"" vvero nnt
of paitebnard, with coupons. They
\v<>iv u.aiio of bu!,c(l cUy and stamped
with li'ttere or ninnU'i

Tuesday, July 20th. Ethel
Clayton, in a Sporting
Chance, also a Paramount
Comedy.
Thursday, July 22nd, Dorothy Gish, in when Mwy
Ellen Comes to- Town, also
a good Christie Comedy.
Saturday.JuIy24th, Wallace
Reid, Excuse My Dust,
also a good two-reel Comedy.

u AdmiMion,,

tid lir<;8 s"d clincher j600

Truck Chassis

(With pneumatir tires a.id tiemouniahle rims J '-:">
Tttt*e f,trUf. arr «il f. « b. Ihirvit.

Kordson Tractor $850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn, Midi.
Any of the Dealers whose names arc listed below, will bo
pl(_a»ed to receive your order, pledging ihe assurance of tho
beet possible promptnei>s in delivery.
BERLIN MAkDWAKr. CO., Berlin. Md.,
Authorl/cd Sales und Ser\ ice D-alers.
NEWARK GAKAfit;, Newark, Md.
)
DALE & BUTLER. V, haley v,n>, Md. \ Service Dealers
SHOWELL QARAOH, Show ell, Md. )

NEW

GOODS

Summer

n
n

A wide range of popular and desirable materials.
You may choose from

Georgettes, Satins,
^

In the cotton materials, there are

P

r»V worh calinl for
(Shop ne:it doov »v l»

W. J. E1XIS,
Contractor and
Builder ***«««
Eatinintet) furnigbed on all claee ^ of
CARPENTER WORK.

Organdies, Printed
Voiles, Etc., Etc.

• SELECT ONE OF OUR PRETTY GEORGETTE
WAISTS.

The largest line of Nemo and W. B. Corsets, ever.
GIVE US A CALL.

Phone 6i-R

Burbage, Powell & Company,
The Big and Busy Store.
-

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

We are also dealers in Plowers,
Monuments, Iron Fence*, Coping
and Grave Vaults.
All buimiom will receive prompt
attention day ^r night.

Pnshcr W. Watson & Son.
Selbyville, Del.
Phonr2l-H1l.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAIHTS
MAKES BEST PA1NV WEAB3 UONQEBT

Cost to you $3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use.
thu a gallon oat ofanyyttatvy, anJifnot tf>* ktit paint meuf*,
nttan I/M balsa**anaatt qHyour money Ita^k,

Sold by D^toT»

B
B
B
B

FOR

PASflERWIATSONUON,

'oductcfSxperience
HE character of the Chevrolet
products and orjr.ani7».».icr. is a
guarantee of tbe quality of .the
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck.
In it you will iind the same rugged
honesty of workmanship and the same
intelligent experience of manufacture
that.makea^all Chevrolet products dependable.

T

Lester F. Adkins.
DEALER.

BERLIN,

LONOIM^ a MAiTTINrz. M»h«rr, H.

MARYLAND.

wwwwwwwwvv

Pulp Wood I
Wanted
will buy peeled poplar and
gum pulp wood cut to ust'aj specifications. Write us for partfculars.

The Jessiip & floore Paper Co.
P. O. Box 1094

and 20
cts.
t;

wlth duaf electric starting and
liK.htms system ....... $OM)
^y' 1'1 u electric starting ami
lighting system and demountable
rims ............ $£5(>
S?875 w '"' llual e'ectr'c starting and
^v t lighting system and demountable
rims. ............ $'.'75

Sedan
WVUHII

If vr-ur Bub»or*pMon fc not paid BERLIN. - MARYLAND
up to date, please call and settle
the bill as oon u possible, aa we
rur.i idr tuo;;ty. Or we can use
trade of aluiokt my kind tbe game
caab. AlmoBt every oth»r news
Undertakers and
lias raised ita nubflcription
Embdlmers.........
price in these da/ti of the High Coat
S'aynter F. Wataon, ]
>( Kvervtbing. Tbe &dviora i» Groihcr of ))eceanod.
-lill oniv 31, fxvpt to aubflcribtre
V>>,; r,ii:oe or mire away, and it
We ure carrying to suit tba trade
should b« paid
a full tine of Caskets avrt Kobcs.

BERLIN, MD.
Wanted Potatoes, in exchange
for ADVANCK flubaoriptioni).
A Pood Luxury.

How's This?

Building to
ior Mayor aud three i andidatea for
councilme'n.
E. M. HCOTT, Mayor.
E. E. COLLINS, Cleik,
July 13th, 1920.

Car $575
w
5750
'*

"
COUDe

Election Notice!

State Forester J. A. Cope is how
measuring tbe plota, and painting
tiie numbers where they have becnvae indistinct. He reports the
plots to be in good condition, and
the trees showing an amuzing rapidity of growth.
Mr. Cope will be glad to talk
with nnyona wishing information
almut the UEfctuv handling of pine
on their^0£?ronodliiii<lH in order to
obtain the maximum of growth.
Word left at the Maryland Hotel
will reach him promptly.

$550 J?'uLh dual electric starting ami
v
li^htirx system ....... $«25

.

' Philadelphia, Pa.

Ckffnltl Onl-To* T,*ck,

Dtdy t*d Ttf, tlS45. t.o.b. Vll*», Itlfh.

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those 'over 500
miles, $'.50 per year in advance.

LESSON

<By REV. P. B. FITZWATBR, D. D.,
Xeaeber of BnclUh Blhle in the Uoody
BlbU Initltute ot Chicago.)
tio, w««t«rD Newi9ap«r Unlca.)

LESSON FOR JULY 18
DAVID SPARES SAUL'S LIFE.
LEEBOX TEXT-1 Sam. 26.

GOLDEN TF.XT-Love your encmlei, do
good to them tuat hate you.--Luke 6:27.
ADDITIONAL MATERLALr-I 8am. M.
THIMARY TOPIC The Man Who Was
Kind tt> Hill Knetnr.
JUNIOIl TOPIC "Paylns Back."
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Uv*rromln« Evil With aood.
TOUNO PEOPLE ANH ADULT TOPIC
Tr,%tment of Wrongdoer*.

I. Saul In Pursuit of David (w. 1-3).
Ever since David took his departure
from Jonathan (cli. 20), when that
(.roxftlng act of friendship was
shown, Saul bad bucn hunting him as
ja. wild animal. lie now pursues him
.with 8,000 chosen men. David flees
from place to place, biding ac un out
law. Sometimes he Is In Ibe enemies'
country doing disreputable things.
This Is the period of his echoollng
which fitted him to b. the imilnent
king that ho was. It ras a bitter
'period In his life, but Qud sent him
to tills school and adapted tho Inuti action to bis needs. David iv-.-ver
could have been the brond mo a tbat
he was, had he not been prepared In
this crucible of bitter experience. His
Vadlng deeply Into trouble auii'pten
him to write pgulniM Hulled to all mi:<,
ilii all ngcH, nncl un<lor nil conditions.
Ills life swung through the ore of
humnn exportcnre, touching the highent point of fame imd dipping to the
depths of sorrow and shame. Then,
personally, he learned many lemons,
among which may be mentioned:
1. His own wtaknexs. It was necessary that he be humbled under the
sense of tils Infirmities. Unless a nmn
has learned this lesion, sudden elevatlon to power will utterly ruin him.
2. Ills dependence upon Owl.
David's many miraculous escapes
caused him to realize tbat the Lord
had redeemed him ont of Ills adversity. Ilia hiding places In the rocks
gave hlnvcauch of his Imagery for the
j>«iilm».
8. He lonrned the country and people over which he wns to rule. By
knowing the grievous affliction!) which
Knul had heupud upon the poople he
could Hympiilhlze ,nnd remove them.
4. Ho learned the magnanimity of
elf-control. This a mnn must know
'before he can be a true king. He that
nileth hl.i nplrlt Is better than be that
takcth a city (Prov. ]n:3'2).
II. Saul In David's Hands (vr. 4-20).
1. David wuds uut spies (v. 4).
This be did to find out as 19 whether
Sau! was roni? In very deed.
2. DnvM nt Saul's «.nijj (f?. o-ilj.
took wltli him Al-'.-iil tin!! wevit In
to wlitrj .snnl wna^slooplng.
sked to tin i,)l<>'v.'t to kill

i

fore "at" Eiisedl (ch. 24) "Bavld spared
Saul's life. Now again he was fit his
merry. This he did that he might
show tangible evidence to the king
tli.-t he had no evil Intent
4. David taunts Abner, the king's
bodyguard (w. 14-10). Be calls to
Abner and taunts him for his llstlessness his failure to watch over the
Lord's anclnted, the evidence of which
Is the cruse and the spea: In bis
hands.
BTDavId reasons with Sanl (w. IT20). When Saul recognized David's
voice, David began to rep son with
him, showing that he had nothing bat
good Intentions toward the king. He
asked that he would show whnt wrong
ho had done or what evil Intent was
In hlK heart. David Is very humble
and begs Saul to relent, for surely If
he Imd any wicked purpose he would
not have saved his life twice when the
Lord bad placed Saul wholly nt his
mercy. David had peculiar regard for
He recognized
the Lord's anointed.
the fact that tbe Lord had delivered
Saul Into/tils hands not to kill, but to
save.
III. Saul's ConfrMlon (w. 21-23).
J, Ue oonffssed that he bad sinned.
The HUI! feature ubout Ills confession
In ;'.-iit It lacked conviction," for he
"went right on sinning. This Is the
groat trouble with p?ople. They are
willing to confess Hint they are sin
ners, but still they gu on sinning.
2. He confessed l-hai he bud played
the fool and erred exceedingly. \Ve
see about us dally many lining such
expressions, but still they go ou repeating thi'lr ilns. David shows his
magnanimity of spirit, however. In delivering thf cruse and the spenr to
Saul's servant. Ho knew that Saul's
confession WHS tot genuine, so he was
afraid to go near. HP knew the Cunning of that old fox. Hu still appeals
to Snul's klmlne»<i to him, and they
port never "to meet anuln.

By REV. GEORGE GUILLE
Eztvnvl^Q Department, Moody filbl*
Institute. Chicago.

TEXT. That we might have a tioivli
cdntiolatlon who have fled for refus> to
lax hold upon *i» hop* act b»tor» Ufc.
Heb. 6:11.

The .a^uston here Is to tbe manslayer to Israel, fleeing for security
to tbe ctt; of
. ?fqge. Wliea !»
racl reached the
luud, six dtiesj of
refuge were separated from all
otherr as bavena
for any who might
unwittingly slay a
fellowman. The
nranslayer was to
flee to the nearest
of these nno. ther*
he wus to remain,
safe from tbe
avenger of bli*
during tbe life of
the lUgh priest.
When the nigh
i deal died, and so there come a change
il the nrlesthood, he could ieave the
I'll}1 of refuge and return to his Jioiue.
How tliuse cities of refuge preached I
to burael of her need of a divine refuse {
for a iqrrlblo fratricide [ For sb« In the [
manslayer who has unwittingly slain |
her fellownian, the Lord Jesns Christ^
as hl<i prayer nt the cross repealed:
"Father forgive them, for they know
not what they do." And the avenger
of blood Is the Man of Sin, that dire
mcniy of the lust days, and for whosa
Consider Faults of Oti^ro.
coming the world Is making such rapid
Xi> oni.1 tiling does li'iniiiii llfo tnorc preparation.
nortl lluiu n itlml ronilitrrnMnn of .'ho
But the if- likens believers In the
fniilhi of other*. Every ono ilns; Lord Jesus to the mannlayer, and u;>on
every one need*, forbearance. Our oivn _tbe Uket>"M basen our stroug eonaolpImperfect IOIIH uhoald tench us to be 'don. And In Hebrews 9:24 It Is written
ii-rrcltul.
of the Great Hl;b Priest of oor conLMklon: "for Christ Is not entered
Meditation.
ljt« lioly places made with bands,
Meditation IK the I'fe of tlic snnl; which are the figures of the true, but
ncllon IK tlio nouLof meditation; honor Into heaven Itself, now to appear tn
Is the reward of notion; so meditate, tbe presence, of God for us."
tbnt thou innyst tin; BO do, that thon
The Chrlat!*..1- «ef uge.
uuiynt purchnwe honor, for which purBehold your security, child of Qodt
chase give God the glory. Quurle*.
.Shot up In tbe city of refuge and ycir
life there depending upon the High
1'rlust who sold, "Ik-cause I )lv» ye~
Motors Displace Mules.
The First cnvnlry, stationed nt No- slinll live 'also," and of whr a it Is
piles, Arts., has abandoned mules In written In Rom. 0:10, "For \). when
fuvor of motor equipment, but tlie vro wefe enemlcN, e were reconciled
change Is not no revolutionary at It to God by the death of bis Son,, mr,,*
sounds, bcciiuxe you con swear Just more, being reconciled, we shall be
as fluently at n Imlky cnrhurelor as saved by Ms life." ,
Ilut when will oor Great High Priest
you curi nt a stulihom oundrupe<1. And
It docs Just as mncb good. Tbe Ilome lUeT And Honiara 0 A saswen: "Knowing that CnrtsV telnrf tailed from the
Sector.
doad d',"th uo morj. death hath no
more dominion c".: hKa." JI&Jus left
Mr.rk Twaln'» -?!.. Threats,
|
tho grave fortr>-_ -j\ Jc^cni b%ni(I him
i When Mnrk TwiUi ivroi? "Hackle- ouilV tid lives In tf.e jprt-Mnce it X3od
I b.Try Finn" ho prr.tjid thlv I.uroduo for « In ^J6« rower of tho.». endlew
jtloii: "Persons ot.vm^j
' Jii Hebrew 7 ii»S»;j "And
niv "ve In this r
wer« uintiy prlp«i^, t«r»f«uw

nTmtl-to It wilt
|as the Lord's nnolninl. \
Hikes Snul'H spfur and attempting W find a plot
cruse of wnti-r fvv. 12. 13). Ouce be- shot."

riarrisons'
Nurseries,

A Strong
Consolation

to tils sons,
nn<5 Itlmmar. Thews, lu turn.

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

LARGEST GROWERS OF
IN THE WORLD.

< !
« !

; INSCRIPTIVE OATAIXX3-TJE
'!'
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S^j-rtsoiis^^rf^/Jirssrics,
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Cjmndmofher
knows
^^=3

TREES

RUIT

BERJLIN,

MARYLAND,

, »^.. »vy -W »*i »^.-*.<A • v^" i

It Pays To Hang Out A Shingle.

dlud and fEe prlcMfHood dosccndefl Ic
tliulr sons, and so'on through a long
line of priest*. "Hut this Man," the
next verso tells us this Man who now
uii|K>nr» for us In iiuavon "becauae b« LKT
coutUmcth ever, hath an unchangeable
priesthood. When-Hre bo Is able also
AT A VERT REASONABLE BATE.
to SAVC them to the uttermost that
coiim uuto O»a by Mm, seeing he S A VFIOTT A "R T) Yonr trunk, suit case and hand bafc,. by having
n. ed thereon. In most
N iT, ALS p.|
^ iINITIALS
ever Hveth to mnk* mtercesrton for OAT J!AyU AS\U your
painted
them."
caaea you do not order anything before in neod, "strange thoug>< true" you
abonld order sfcn work before. So order now.
Each of these cities Is mentioned by
Soliciting your patronage,
name. In the twentieth chapter of
JoHhua. and every name speaks to us
of our good portion now In Christ, Tn
whom we are secure.
FLOWER STREET
BERUN. MARYLAND.
The first was Kednnh in Naphtall:
the "sanctuary of the straggler." This
Is what ou" Lord hns provMed for all
lih own by that awful struggle to
whl it our sins had put him, so -that
;\ow we struggle no more but reft In
hl>: flnlclied work on our behalf.
TI.e second was SUerhem In the bill
( otiulty of Kphrfcl.ui. Bhrchetn meaas
"ilumlUvr." and Ephralm Is "fraltfutnoH*."' In this haven of refuge that
Clirlst h«K provided It i.<i-ln iiowlng
the shoulder to receive t.'ie yoke of
submission to him that tho fruitfulnet* for which he looks from us la
realized.
Tbe third wi>s Hehron In tbe hill
country of Juduli, And here are two
familiar names: Uebrou Is "corauiuiilon" ftiid Judnh Is "praise." A
goodly city this, and It Is ours! Shut
OR destroying ticlu, lice, mites, scab*, etc.. on live
up here with Ohrltrt, It In to enjoy unlock and for general disinfecting around bami,
brolusn coiniuiinlon wltli him and thus
table*, pent, and poultry houses. Rawlcigh'* Dip u Ditto have the overfull htmrt pour Itself
iofeclank, U unexcelled. Uten say it is the beat on die market
out In that "sacrifice of-praise" with
which our Qod Is well plt-osed.
HARMLESS TO STOCK DEADLY TO VKRMIN
The fourth city was llvzcr In the
Rawleigh's Dip Ac DisbifecUnt is nearly five time* tironger
wilderness. And what Is tho wilderthan carbolic cud in germicidat strength, yet when diluted
npHaT Just what this world baa beaccording to diflKv ^ is harmlcM, non-poisonout and effective.
come to the heart ilsat has couie under
tbe power*bf thcsu dlvlnu realities and
helps
Removes njany^PHj. Vceable odoci, repels flies andI hcl
that knows Its place In Christ. But
prevent many conttt^V ' diseases. Also widely used in the
Iluzer moans "riches" and tails us of
treatment of ordiiiaryNj. (|uc, icsb, itch and many formt of
our posstjsMotu aow In CUrlut that we
infectiout torn. Try* RWwleijh'* D. & D. You'll find it
are to enjoy In tbe wilderness world.
highly effective for every piupose where a Dip or Disinfectant
The Qfth U Hatnoth In OUwd. And
ii requited. Try it on my pay-after-you-arc-Mtisfied plan.
V«a,
Untuoth means "the heights."
the bolghU are ours also, for "he
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL-UNEQUALLED
hath mad* us sit together In the
I can supply you with any quantity rrrji one-half gallon la
heavenlles," and by a thousand voices
M many barrel* as you need.
n* Is calling tm to have our hearts In
that Ptace In which he sees us.
AiiWarff we come o Golan, "Joy,"
%xultotlon," a fitting nnm», ladvcd,
The Ristifbley Man.
with which to «nd the record, for
MARYLAND.
BERLIN,
knowing our strong connotation and
all th««e blesfwd ibings that belong to
us in the cltleji of refugo our sxulta'
tton l» complete.. .

£E PAINT

DEAN FASSETT,

Grandmother knows that
Kirkman's Borax Soap was
the best of laundry soaps in
her day.
She knows that Kirkman's
Borax Soap is the best laundry soap today.
And she knows too that Kirkman's
Soap improves with age when
dried on the shelf.

LETTER

JAOKSONy

I

Undertaker and Malmer
Pull Una of

CASKETS - ROBES.
MANUPAOTUNKM Of

Monument* and
Reasonable PrlCM

Sign Writer,

F

ObMlete Word.
What has become of that good old
woi-il "«'iirn»r* Folks lire "getting,"
ere "paid" nn* ore "ranking" M> much
a (luy. Hut nithlnx Is said uitout uuybtidy "«arulnf| anythlag, Los An«*Vw

Burbage Sr.
J. W.Furnishlris:

Near-by Subscriptions, $r.OQ. Those over, 3QQ
miles, $t ..50 ptr year In advance.

DBAL.BH IN

IRON FENCE.
btnlness will receive our personal
atU^ttoa.

BERLIN

MD.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and
Embalmers.:::::::
We are oarryinK to suit the trade,
a full line of Caakota and Robea.
Wo are »l»o dealers in Flowers and
Funeral designs.

All businem will receive prompt
attention d»v or

BUSINESS LOCATED AY ROWEI ST
BERUN, MO.

Fresh

Fish

RECEIVED DAILY.
S. B. MUriFORD,

Berlin, Maryland

Notice! Read!!
HIGHEST

MARKET
PAID FOU

| PRICE

Pine, Oak, or Gum
Logs in the Round
. delivered at onr mill.
Bring along wlia'erer ydu have and
get your money.

The Adkins Co.,
'.Building Material,. , .
MARYLAND,
BERLIN

.

BSRL.IM Al

Statement of the
Expenses of
Worcester Go.

H. L. Lambertson, Doorkeeper
8.30
1.761.DU
F. C. Crockett, Pc^cm* Notices
.______________
8.00
3.73L94
Grand Total,
J. T. M. Sturgis, Ground Bent
ELE111U.N
...____.__________ 27.00
May 1920.
The Electric R!id Ice Mfg. Co. lights
District—1 Precinct—1
J. T. Saxton, Keg. Judge-. — 20.40
184.06 M. P. Louibertson, Keg. judge 20.40
iL W. Louibertson, Judge oi Election
District—1 Precinct—2
43.UO

3.00

GUAM1> JUBO
1*. J. Hi
S. Murray
U. Hurley ....
J. W. ilia ton
1. Kayn« ...
T. J. I'uyne
J. P. Joi
h. W. Peniue
L. Dykea
H. TimmooB
C. J. McCabo
W. D. Eayoe
K. C. 1'eters
i. a. Shockley,.
a. J. SchoolneW
U. tiratten
6. U. McMaster
K. W. Leake
I. U. Walters
„». £1. Shocklcy
K. U. Johnson
C. Jones _.
VV. Whaley

A. Davis __
JL. uoiiowuy »»««««.
Al. j. Uownty . — . —
v. J. liowiiuy -. —

24.00
24.0U
-4.00

Other Costs of Instruction800 Personal —— 98,725.00 732^15.00
Operation oi School Plant;
Personal —— 98,726.00 732.31MX)
Juuiior's wages ______ 3^00
District 6
i.- uei _________ __ 10,000 Real Estate™ 676,462.00
Water. Light and Power_
26 Personal...— 114,460.00 789,822.00
Janitor's Supplies .____..
600
District 6
Other Ex. ol UperuUoii-.-_
260 Real Eestate..- 339^88.00
Auxiliary Agencies and Sundry Acti- Personal —... 62,290.00 602^78.00
District 7
yities:
100 Real Estate.... P06.765.00
School Libraries .™..—.._...
B&o
Personal
........
7b.140.00 681,896.00
Health Service ...—.._....„...
District 8
Transportation ol Pupils.... 4.0UO
800 Ke-1 Ecstato....l,339,173.00
Community Activities ...—..
Personal ........ ',!78,990.00 1,618,163.00
I'utiUon to Adjoining Coun
A50
District 9
ties «___._.._.._..»»_
2ou Real Estatc....l,201,977.00
Other Auxiliary Agencies....
Personal ...™. 268,125.00 1,460,102.00
Fixed Charges:
760
——————
Insurance ....———...........—
Estimated deficit '19-'20.... 2,600 Total of Real and
___
Personal ......................$18,405,333.00
Total Cost of Kunning

90.0U
24.00
24.00
62.00
4U.OO
it. lusher
U3.0J
W. T. Holes
93.00
A. llules
24.00
Mrs. W. Haddock
24.00
liondy ————
bUOO
Mrs. J. E. Harris
26.00
M. Hitcuena -.——
24.00
Joiinaou „———
24.00
N. Joses .....- — ,——
24.00
I1'. Jones —————
24.00
J. Lynch —————
24.00
M. L,ynch. ..:-„.„—,
'SchooU"':.....r.....::Zl275,170.00 Railroads
26.00
K. Mason, col. —
71,956.00
Proportion of this Amount
c- and p: Telephone Co.
30.00
Parker ———
paid by State ..................56,31 ,.00 Corporations and Trust
„.,....
24.00
G. H. Purnell ——
Amount requested to be
CoB —•--—-----•
246,576.00
60.00
b. Milbourne ——
levied by County .. __218,793.00 .,.,„.
. .'.„„„„-,,;
24.00
A. Pc.well
Amount Levied By Co. 130000.00 Total Basis ......
... 14.420,939.00
M. Purnell ———
24.00
On wmch a tax of J 1.50 on
Standard Bearer
60.00
W. and U. (Juillen .
_ th/> hun<lr'- (1 amounts to 216,314.10
C.
P.
Smith,
lor
the
year
1919
150.00
24.00
W. Quillen ———
Banks ..............
67^, ,64
J.
E.
HU_anott,
for
the
year
24.00
E. (Juillen ————
i fl..n
On which a tux of $1.00 on
ij.u
24.00
J. Pointer ————
the hundred amounts to 5,717.61
180.00
B. Mason f7 ——
^ccuriV62 ••—••••• 300.000
30000
'
M. A. Moms .——,
60.00
O n which U tax of 'M cenU
80.00
E. Morris- .——~—
°" thc hundrcd Iim<)unt3 to 900-00
S.
613,70
24.00 W.
W. Mitchell ———
L.
Parks,
Deputy
1917
..
201.10
60.00
Total Income ................ ?222,931.*11
W. Redden ___
W. Onley, Sheriff ..._.._
430.10
2440 L.
B. Redden ———
P.
K.
SturgU,
Deputy
„_„
156^0
1240
G. Kilcy, Bent _
84X1
L. Bobi&s ..,..!--.,The Master Of My Boat.
C. Boas _____
6UOO
States Attorney
J. Buurk ————
80.00 W. G. Kcrbin
_____......... 1,600.00 owned a little boat awhile ago.
T. Spence ————
24.00
Assessor
And mailed thc morning BOB without
N. Spcnce ,————
24.00 C. V. BowleyTax
1,000.00
Smith _———,
24.00 C. V. Kowley,______......
10.60
* 'ear;
Ex.
accountJ. Selby
16UCO
And whither any breeze might fairly
Treasurer's
Office
C. Sclby
24.00 Treasurer's Salary ......._... 2,000.00
blow,
T. Short
290.00 iJcpuly's Salary ___..___. 1,000.00
I'd steer the little craft, afar or nonr.
T. Short
290.00 Stenographer's Salary ..._.._ 1/JOO.OO
8.00 J. A. and M. Smith
180.00 Assistant Clerk's Salary _... 840.00
Mine was the boat,
W. Smith _8.00 Additional help July & August
And mine the air,
Mrs. Taylor and child
, 60.00
And mine the sea,
1919 ______.______ 207.00
J. Townsead ————
, 39.00
——————
Not mine a care.
G. Tow-send ————
. 24.00
W. Tiiumons ._____
. 86.00 Appropriation for Counter for '
My boat became my place of nightly toil
M. Traver* ______
. 60.00
Treasurer's Office _____ 300.00
1 sailed at sunset to the fishing ground;
I. Timmona ...,____
. 24.00
Witness
To
Court
At
morn the boat was freighted with
L. Tull __________. 24.00
Term 1919 ...___ 139.21
the spoil
M. Timmons ,____„_____. TZMO October
1920 _.._.
24.90 That my all-conquering work and
G. Tcwnsend ________. 66.00 March TermRecapitulation
B. Ward ___________. 244G
skill had found.
Levy 1820.
W. Ward ____________. 24.00
.
66.00
Mine wan the boat,
M. White ..______—., . 24.00 Attorneys
———._
4,258.44
And n.ine the net;
K. Williaia* _________. 80.00 Kc-Aseetti-ent
Bailiff's
to
Citort
_._._.
106.26
A. WilUaw* ™_________ 80.00 Bonds and Coupon* —..
And mine the skill
..
6,060.00
J. Wimborough ._______, 00.00 Bridges and Forties
Am! power to get.
_ 1,209.21
H. Whealton ________ 24JX) Counsel to the Board ....—...
70 00 Onc day there P*"**1 along tho *"ent
Wm. T. Tarr and wife ___. 70.00 Court Stenographer
H. J. 1JUYU ........

Al. »-.llt«
11. l-.nnm w.___

3.60
For the Hscal Year EJndiuc June c. a. Uay, Kek'iatnitioa Judge 434)0 E. S. Hwgib, J udge oi Wee.
J. Vv. Singleton, Clerk oi ii>;c
3,00
1st, 1920. .
f. i: lirattcn, Judge oi Election
W. C. Lombertsou, Cleric oi Election
foUt, Judge of Election
7.60
Ordered by tie Board of County
E. U. Crockett, tost Notices3.00
Clerk of .
Commissioners 'A Worcester County
______
7.60
u>_i i>laU; ol Maryland cm this tne
67.20
6.00
ti-st day of June, 1920,. that the fol
District—1 Precinct—2
per
3.00
io A'mg accounts itc allowed and in7.50 S. P. Carey, Keg. 'Judge.__ 21.00
culdeu in tnu Levy of Nineteen Hund J. F. Duvis, Clerk of Election
C. i>. J-iay, lieg. juug't......— 21.UO
F. G. Crockett, Posting Notices
red oiid Twenty, and it is further
4.00
.._______________.
3.00 iii. W. Pout, Judge ox tlec._
Ordered that atox be, and is, here
r. r. Bratten, Judge oi Elcc.
4.00
by levied upon all assessable pro F. M. Wilson, Bent—____ 26.00 •A. f. UcliooUjeld, Ci. Oi iJecT
4.00
perty in Worcester County for the
4.00
164^0 J. F. Davis, Clerk oi Elec_
year JNinetetn Hundred and Twenty
F. U. Crockett, Post Notices
2.00
District—2
01 36-31-72 cents on each one hunuGRAND JLiBORS
60^0 Voung and Son, Kent._....... 8U.OO J.
red dollars of property subject to J - «•
'1. K.COS
luxation for State purposes, and a tax. J - M- Wilson, Kegistration Judge
1/0.00 VV. S. Steven*
01 $1.60 on each one hundred dollars
Iy~S~T'""T~T:—TT,V—T"
U.
T. Mem
District—2
01 property subject to taxation ior <""• ««"iey •Judje of Election
i. Kaynu
J.
0.
Byrd,
Keg.
Judge
_
_
16.90
11.40
county purposes..
J. M. NVilson,
Judge—
16.DO A. F. 1'owell
Wm. H. Petitt, Judjc of Election
K. N. STAGG,
W. H. Clay villa
C. Ba;lcy, Judge of Elec——
...................———.:———_
11.40
Wm. B. S. POWELL,
VV. H. 1'etitt, Judge of Elec.
3.90 a.
H.
Bradford,
Clerk
of
Election
1L40
J. L. DAVDJSON,
H. C. Bradford, Clerk oi Elcc.
3.90 J. D. Quiilen
W. 13. Hcaru, Clerk of Election
J. HAKKY XOUNG,
A. 1'crdue —
W. B. Heorn, Clerk of Elec.
3.90
11.40
FKANK E. HUDSON.
i.00 V. P. Mason..
County Commissioners. £• *'• Trader, Doorkeeper——. ; 8.00 W. M. Sturgis, Post Notices
U. W. TAwnsend
3.00
U. B. Pilchard,, Clerk and Treasurer. ^ Coulbourne, Doorkeeper.™.
49.40 G. K. Parsons.
lAttorneys
tii.,ra«v.
to- S>S. Mills, Doorkeeper-.
Doorkeeper———
4.50
H. B. Powell
District-8 Precinct—1
. W. F. Johnson _....._....™.» 45.00
N. M. Peters, Beg. Judge.... 19.80 A. Laws
Wm.
M.
Sturgis,
Posting
Notice*
LeKoy Smith ..._.——————— 10.00
G. Johnson, Keg. Judge..-._ 19.80 A. C. Holloway
.™._...™™™...———.._.__
8.00 J.
M. Uratten, judge of Elec.
3.80 H. B. Outcn
66.00
J. P. Holloway, Judge of Elec.
3.30 fc. J. Parker
16830 M. C. Bodicy, Clerk of Elec.
3.30 J. P. Cherrix
District—3 PrecinctAi
Keal & Peroonal: lor '19 & '20 4,268.44
C. A. Jannan, Clerk of Elec
3.30 C. W. Keas
E. Palmer, liegistratlon Judgo
Bailiffs To Court.
David Ice & Coal Co. Coal.
.60 1. B. Holsten
S. J. Blades, Ju.y Terra...——
7.50
9 16 T. A. Gray, Post. Notices...
2.00 H. H Bailey
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term.—— 13.76 N. M. Peters, Registration Tudge
U. U. Haniock
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term—...
63.10
66.30 A. W. Peter*
S. J. Blades, Mar. Term—— 22.60 jj- Johnson, Keg. Judge.__- 34.39
District—3 Precinct—2
L. Kaync, Reg. Judge...
J. J. Dully, Oct. Term...........
I. S. Mumford, Reg. Judge
26.16 PETIT JURORS
I&O J - M. Brattun, Judge... .„_._"'.
J. J. Dully, Mar. Term..™..
H. H. Richardson, Keg. Judge 21.90 0. W. Jones of T..
suo
J. H. Hiekman, Oct. Terra™ 13.76 J; P. Holloway, Judge™..!™! 1 19.80 J. W. Mumford, Judge of Elect
S. E. -Shockley
A. Jnrman, Clerk of JBiec.
J. 11. Hickman, Mar. Term....
9.30
3.90 W. Coviugton ......
C. Bodley, Clerk of Eler.
E. P. Calhoun, Judge of Elcc.
W. S. Evans, Oct.Term.......... 13.75
3.90 C. W. Mumford _
A. Jarvis, Doorkeeper........
30)0
3.00 G. Cropper, Clerk of Elec-..._
.... J. Cropper -.___
A.
Oolc-rmn, Doorkeeper....
3.90 G. F. TowuEcnd _
100.26 r
3.00 J. H. Mumford, Clerk of E'.ec.
Gray, Posting Notices
8.00 E. S. Carmean ....
Bonds And Coupon*
,{,'
3.00 C. H. Lewis, Doorkeeper__.
Court House and Jail Bonds and Jf- " I"™*-11' Grounu Bent... 12.00 E. K. Cropper, Doorkeeper—
3.00 S. Hastings _._
Coupons .............................. 1,176.00 M> A- Amlcrson, Ground Rent 12.00 L. D. Lviich, Kent~.____~_ 10.00 K J. Byan —.—.
T. A. Gray, Post. Notice*..4.00 G. B. Victor __.
Boad Coupons 1'JOli................ 1.120.00
—
Koud Coupons l'J08..._........... 1,126.00
109.05
H. B. Cherrix .._.
Boad Coupons AUiy..........._... 1,260.00
District—3 Precinct—2
83.66 W. H. Price .™.._
District—4
JJridge Uond Coupons.. _ ...... 1^60.00 J; «• Mumfordjleg.
J. Edwin Powell
H. H. Ricuardcon, Keg. Ju'dg^ o6.70 J. M. Powell, Keg. Judge....™ 19.30 W. L, Puscy ...™
J.
H.
Mumford,
Judge
of
Elec.
5
70
E.
E.
Colhns,
Keg.
Judge....
16,050.00
_ . _._
19.60 W. B. Davis ......
Frank M. West (2 inmate*
76*14
shore,
Crier ...__._
W. IT". Bo wen, Judge of iilec.
3 JO G. L. Mitchell, Jr.
u. Tnmper, Jr., Judge or Elec.
Bridgej And Ferries
from Ainu House) ____ 200.00 Court
800.00 While I my net was casting in the sea,
County
Printing
M.
C.
Johnson,
Judge
of
Elec.
3.30
Cuttmghain's Furry, apn......... 100.00
...—_....._„___._.
G. B. Jones ...__
6.70
Clerk of Court ..................._... 2,142.66 A man who spoke as never man before;
3.30 K. J. Holloway ..
Mutloponi Ferry ...................... 100.00 *f P- Calhoun, Clerk of JBiec.
6.70 L. J. Bowen, Clerk of Elec.....
4-279.00 County Commissioners
1 followed him; new life began in me.
1,879.00
C.
W.
Munuord,
Clerk
of
Elec.
8.30
Pocomoku Bridge Co................ 1,00.00 «• M . Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
(J. F. Holloway
6.70
Credit
by
Interest
on
$18,000
County Agent —..
1,783.60
6.00 W. F. Barnes ...
C. b. Blades, Work on ferry at Mat" m- Taylor, Jr. Doorkeeper
6.70 J. L. Ma&on, Kent_..._„_._
Liberty
Bond*
and
notes
of
Mine was the boat
Court .House Expenses ...... 2,866.38
10.00 O.. Ashburn ___
laponi .................._.___
9.21 f" «• rropper, Doorkeeper..
6.70 Seaside Lodge, Kent™...-__
Harrison and Powell pur
But His the voice,
Discounts
Allowed
..._
-.
8,267.98
________ L. Tj. Lynuh & Co. tent
W.
M.
Sturgis,
Post-NOtice*
4.00
L.
C.
Dennis
_
26.00
chase price of Alms Houoe
And
His the caU,
Election
Account
1919
........
3..731.94
fl.i!09.21 J -3- Mumfird, Post, Notices'
C.
F.
Truitt
.
3.00
128,776 ————————___ 2^79.00 Primary Election Account '20 1,419.60
But mine the choice.
71.00 T. H. Collins .
Counsel To The Board
Health Officer ..........._...._... 100.00
District—6
L. f. Eweli..........._._.._. 76.00
168.10
J. L. Paradee
Amount to be levied.2,000.00 Hospitals ..._.._......_...._.....„.... 7,812.63 Ah! 'twas a fearful night oat on the
E. A. Collins, Beg. Judge. _ 24.16 Ebe Jacksoa
Court Stenographer
District—4
Public Landing
Justices of the Peace..——.... 30.06
lake.
F. P. Swuius'jtk, Oct. term '19' 45.00 I1 -E. Collins, Reg. Judge.- - 4296 H. P. Law, Beg. Judge.. _ 23.70 <!. Richardson _.
Appropriation on Pavilion_ 1,016.60 Jail Account
..
— 376.72 And all my ikM availed not at the
3.90 H. H. Payne _____
L. H. Kiggin, Mar. term, '20 25.00 J. M. Powell, Reg. .TU_~O ...._ 38 70 C. K. Cropper, Judge of EJcc.
Pauper's
Coffins
Jurors,
Grand
241JO
J. D. Hudson, Judge, of Election
——— iV' ,V' Bowe'J> -> ua«e of i'Jec"
W. E. Sturgla
helm,
Mra. Pasha Watson
10.00
.. _,..„.«.,_..._. _._ _-, r .1 ,,.i.,i. JL,
W. S. Godfrey
$70.00 M C. Joruison. Judge of E ec..
Proportion
Of
Bank
Stock
Tax
One
J.
L.
Byan,
Clerk of Elcc_
(.. W. Aiumford,
jttumford. Clerk of Eec.
FT A»
3.90 F. KoncUka ™
Court Crier
Towns*
Miscellaneous Account ——. 2,904.18 Take Thou command,
W. C. Bratten, July and Oct terms L. P. Bowcn, Clerk of Ei'ct ' HJW W. H. Latchum, Clerk of Elcc.
3.1H)
Estimated for 1920 2£00.00 Orphans' Court ......._.._.™.. 356.00
overwhelm!"
W.
H.
ColUns,
Post
Notices
1919 ......_...„.._....._.„_.._....... S7'.S)2 J. D. Guthrie, Doorkeeper.™!
4.80
4.00
Physician.
Out-of-Door pensions ——— 2,000.00
W. S. Evans, Jan. and Mar. terms J- L. Mauon, Kent.
" 15 00 W. H. Colhus, Post Notice*
4.CO
His was the boat,
JURORS March Tcna
Dr.
C.
B.
Law
_______
16.00
Public Landing ..______... 1,016.60
1920 ......—.„.._.........._.._... 38.U2
Lodge -.~»v.*-.
I.O.OJf\"Bcnt
- — -— Seaside
._ ..~~~".~
Bent 1000 D. G. Cropper, Ki-nt for House 10.00 a. B. Piiclianl
12.00 Dr. C. A. Holland..___..
And His the sea.
47.60 Pauper's coffins ..............—....
10.00
W• M. Sturgis, Post Notices
———--•—7 we!oO W. U. Coian*, Port Notices™
4.00
Dr. Quinn ————
10.00
And His the peace,
of Bonk Stock Tax
Dr. B. U Hall ._..
6.00
O'er all and me.
2,200.00
County Printing
Dr. K. P. Collins .„..„.
•IM^MIMMMflA
Democratic Messenger: fro.n June 1,
SWJWfSSFlW
District—£
Dr. F. W. Wflspn
1919 to Juno 1, 1920......._ 600.00 £.
86349.02
OQ* throng,
__
Democrat; from, jftjtfk *> H-'1
_
™......™.130,000.00
Then bade me let -down nets out In
«»an3ard Bearer 1919 4 1920 800.00
the sea;
Register 4)f WUU
W. V.
Sheriff's Account
800.00 J. £ ByanT Cierk^f Elec™ 11
_iper -„
A.
C.
Uiley
__....
12.60
li&OOOO ' murmurwi, but obeyed; nor was It long
23442
IUIO \V. S.
States' Attorney '...
Clerk Of Court
W-H. Lutclmm, Ctertof Elcc, 1180 W. K. Truitt, Clark W Elcc.
I t0io!eo Before the. catch amazed and hum
J. U. Truitt, Post Notice*™
4.00 U W. Benson .
Tax Assessor .._..O. D. ColliinisU Uiiiiunn6n.. .,
C. Hickman, Doorkeeper..._
1&80 Already sj«t on Ctaaeral roads
8.00
bled me.
Trensurcr1*
O-lce
6^47.00
O. D. ColllM...—..——.......... 1,292.66 T. Kitchen, DoorkeopeT j__
James
P.
Blaine
_._
29.70
9.00
2^27.07 Witnesses to Court...
68.80
..._. 164.11
O. D. Collins, Apn. for extra help D. J. Cropper, Rent ™_
D. Bethords .
18.00 Balance 1920 'evy to be used
23.00
His wan the boat.
District—7
James L. Dykes .—
and typewriter .......—........ 850.00 W. H. Collius,post Notices...!
1WO
for General Boads——
And His the skill,
A. C. Shockloy, Keg. Judge 24.30 W. J. SUvcnson _,.„.
U2.981.64
20.70
W. Ji Bounds, Keg. Judge..™ 28.80 Kulph Boss
And His the catch,
2,142.66
Of Worcester County
20.70
190.60 N. J. Pusey, Judge of Elect...
8^849.02 Taxable BailsLevy
6.00 Raymond Marshall
County Commissioners
And HI* my will.
1920.
21.30
District—6
E. N. Conlcy, Clerk of Elec.
Schoolj
6.00 John T. Merrill __
District 1.
80.60
—Joseph Addisen Richards.
W. F. Carcy, Clork of Elec.
6.00 1 lorry S. Bishop —
Real Estate... 2,315,610.00
2L60 1: For Permanent ImproveJ. U. Shocklcy, Post Notices
4.00 Edword Giliis .__•—
menta:
WhaleyviUe
ikdool
.... 633,160.00 2,848,660.00
Personal
84JW
No. 6, Eist. U ________
7000
District 2
Ashcr C. Moore _
24.00
U8.GO Walter P. Whaley
Real Eo»tate....l ,936,772.00
.86.70 Swamp School, No. 4, Dist
District—8 Precinct—1.
6
i,
,11
,,,,........,.,.,,„
__,„,
1600
Personal
—....
897,460.00 2,334,232.00
Samuel A. Powell __
20.1U
W. Pay ton, Reg. Judge™ 20.40 Jcaic Turner of Wnv
Stockton Colored School 1-8
L. llatttiiigti, 3-1 days and expenscj.
District 3
enses. K. J^. West, Doorkeeper
300 J.
OF BBRLIN AND VICINITY.
Clifton, Keg. Judge.....™... 20.40 Kvcrctt D. Truitt __
(Patron* to contribute |»00)
Real Eitato....2,142.U1.00
6.00
'1'1'°° Jl "• Truitt' 1>08t- NioceZ:
eiM L.
VV. U. Marshall, Judgo of Elec.
4600
und expcntiuii,
895,665
2,637,766.00
I OsT/Vr EAOH. .
F. E. Hudson, 46 i
Personal
John W. Jones ™
24.30
.._.._.__.-.__._._„_._...
3.iH) Horace L. Griffin _._
ColoredSchool
District 4
to Juno 1, 1920...................... 210.10
27.00 Mt
116.16
FOR
SAI.F
AT THIS OFFICE
J. W. Sheppard, Judge of Elcc.
(Patron to contribute $800)
86XX) Real Estate.... 638,690.00
B. N. Slugg, 24 days and cxpuiutvu
District—7
8.90
Alteruiion of Old Building*:
to June 1, 1920.....™............ 123.00 A. P, Shockloy,
64OO
Beg. Judgo 61.17 K. T. Taylor, Clerk of Elec.
3.90
Acquango Branch School 4,
J. L. Duvidson, 23 days oud c.-pcuocd, W. J. Bounds, Reg.
Local Begistraton.
Judge_ Of.20 J. B. Bcason, Clorl of Elec.
30)0 LoRoy Smith
UKMMBT.BBO'T AID
600 JAMK8 J. BOB6. PMHIDBIT.
DUt. « —_————————
__
70,70
L. Parsons, Judge of Elec..... 12.00 P. B. 1'ayton,
.
. Bent.
12.00 E.
(New Colored School Poco.___
48.40
N. J. Pusey, Judgo of Elec. 16.00 E. H. 'laylor, Post Notices
2.00 W. S.O. Hargis
14,000
moke 1-1 __——~-———.—.
Payno _.„._
W. F. Carey.Clcrk of Elec.. 12.00
.....
Harry C. Rayne _
14,00 (New High School- Stockton 4600
( 3?J 00 ," M ' Conlcv' Clerk of Elcc. 12.00
70.40 James
2-8 ...————————————
DOVER, DBLAWARB.
H. Mumford
6^6
<£
^' *>****'-—
3.0«
District—8 Precinct—2
County Agent
42.00 Other Permanent ImproveInsuree
Property
Against
Flro and Lightning.
C. J. Bowcu, Reg. Judge....... 27.00 W. L. Holloway. ,_
1,600
menu:
807^0
Business Conducted on the Mutual System
C. S. Onlcy, Keg. Judge...-.- 16.00
2: For Repair*:
, Post Notieea. Wood
. J. Hudson, Judge of Elcc.
3.00
Repair of Buildings and Up
ior
r Trom"JuVy" 1, m' G' J'
Hat returned to ita policy-holders In dividend!) and surrendered policies
Miscellaneous Account
-— —— ——O.OC . U. Smack, Judge of Elec.
3.00
keep of Ground* —————
to July 1, 11)21...———....... 1,000.00
cw'
ovev 1700,000.00.
Expenses
. E. Hiekman, Clk. of Elect
3.00
(Bov; n High School, for curb
Stockton
School
lot.__.
B.
Jones,
Clerk
of
Elec.
8.00
174.87
Present
membership
over
nine thousand, with, over] 118,000,000.00
600
and
painting
wall*
——
~
1,783.60
W. Oiiluy, Post. Notices—
4.00 Kvbatcs Allowed ™.._.._ .._... 866.88 (Stockton High" School if new
Court House Expenses
, ... nDi"trict:r8 Precinct—1
Insurance
in force.
Treasurer's
Of.
Sup——
^__ 209.48
600
Janitor'* salary for l'J_0........ 600.00 »• 7- J cyton, Keg. Judge....... 42.00
bldg. not allowed"————
Joan K. MoOA»B, Aft.,
K.
FovTAiia,
»gv.
\V.
L.
UOLLOWAT,
aft.,
~—
14.48
68X0 Co. Agt office ex. SupJanitor's balury, delicit for '19 70.00 {" \y\tlon, Reg. Judge............ 42.64
Pocomoke High School .... —— 4,000
Blahop. lid
Pooomoke Oily, Md.
Berlin, Md.
Stumps ...__...,
___ 669^4 Repair and Replacement of
District—9
Wood for Court Housu & Jail 644.08 w - "• Marshall, Judgo 01 Blec 10.60
67^0
Expenses
collecting
k.leetric Liglits Court House nnii J - "• l rultt> Ju«gc, work and sup- [. T. Davidson, Kog. Judge 22.00
Equipment ——— „. ———— 1,600
piles
22.00 1'rinting and Adv. 1918, 1919
800
21.20 i. M. Dale, Keg. Judge...
Juil
—
..... 260.00
1,066.10
levies
......._
......
______
ri
H.
W.
Hastings,
Judge
of
Elec.
Wutt.- reiirCourliTouso", Jttii 10o!i)0 ^ H - Bcsson, Clk. of Elect.... 10.60
600
Other Ex. of Maintenance.—.
126.00
it
lYumium
on
Treaa.
Bond.
——
3.60
Dibiig' Co., supplies........
ti.!>0 w- C. Brundon, Clerk of Elec.
a: For Current Repair* (Up
6.10
4
Gillis, Judge of Elec.........
3.60 Miuccllancou* 0. D. P.. ___ 818.82
a.oo
keep, unforseon): ..._.._ —— IflOO
8.00
Matthews <& Lank lord, sup... H.iiO J - w- Sheppard, Doorkeeper
887.25 4: For Furniture in Old Build
3.60 Miscellaneous expense*
Lucas Bros., lac. supplier...... 205.93 P< B< ^ay'on. Rent......™..... 26.00 H. l<'ooks, Clerk of Eloc.........
2,904.18
3.60 Net MisccllaneoM Exp
w.u..,, Co.
w. work'
wu.» tuid
.-i- sup.
.»!.. 183.05 •*• B"™?? posting Notices......
ings (Upkeep and Outlay) 2,600
2.00 B. W. Powol, Clerk of Elect.
Corddry
4.00
C. A. Hules, work...™...........O.UO E- "• faylor, Post Notice*
5: For Maintenance and Sup
6.00 1'. A. Gray, Post. Notices....
4,618.43
port of the Schools:
Uuvid Martin, work.................
9.00
—
62.40
Receipt*
General Control.
166.94
J. T. Smullcn, supplies.......—. 18.00
Miscellaneous:
8340
Justice
of
the
Peace
Office
Expense*— . — . —— «
600
62.60
District—8
Precinct—2
P. K. Sturgi*, ser. as janitor
246.88
1'rinting and Advertising—
860
_. M.
.... Vickers,
...„.., repairs.—
.-,__...™.....
3.0» C. E. Onlcy, Reg. Judge........ 44.40 Democratic Messenger, Printing and Franchise Tax —___
E.
.......
Adv.
aio.uc Office Rents .......
826.00
Board member*, allowance
O. W. Wilson, wrok...................... 14.44 C. J. Bowcn, Reg. Judge........ 29.40
of Hospital Pali- •
for Expenses... —————.
400
W. B. Hcarthway, repairs...... 18.26 A. J. Hudson, Judge of Elec.
8.40 fho People, Inc. Printing and Adv. Maintenance
ents
,
,„,.,-_- 167.46
114.25
- 8.90 !• H. Smack, Judge of Mice.
Ixwal Service* ..... ——— ....
100
8.40
C. L. Johnson, nuppliea
86.00 Fees of Candidate* ————— 466JO
Auditing Accounts ...............
40
8.40 J. Stagg, Supervisor———.
W. T. Churrit.supplios—. .. _ 30.32 G- D. Jones, Clerk of Elcc.
50.00 Unearned Interest on School
Salary of Superintendent........ 2,000
4.50 R. E. Hickman, Clerk of Elec.
.8.40 I. M. Crockett, Supervisor—
American Brush Co. supplies
50.00
Draft ..._..___..____ 74.60
Traveling Expenses of Sup
8.00 J. H. 7ruitt, Supervisor——
W. B. liearthwuy, work........ 16.06 t. B. Dukes, Doorkeeper........
Our line of cars, trucks and tractors can't be beaten. And the deals we
erintendent ........ _ .... —
260
26.00 W. O. Shockley, Clerk............ 35.20 Miscellaneous receipts, ashed,*
S. L. I'urnell, Sr. & Jr. ico 20.62 J - S. Scarborough, Rent........
have been making are very satisfactory to our customer*. Our repre
860.72
Winter rents etc—
Other Expenses Eary
I
__.._„, repairs.——
..r__........... 18.46 L. W. Onlcy, Poat Notice*™
2.00 W. O. Shockloy, Clerk...—... 35.20
E. R. Bounds,
sentative will be pleased to give a demonstration upon wquwt,
8.00
Salary of Clerk ....___ .—.. 1,200
P. D. Cottingluuu & Co. supplies t>- Burncs, Post. Notice*........
4.00 Miss L. Biggin, Typewriting
W« carry a full line of used car*. Got in touch with us and yon will be
1,709^6
Sal. of Attendance Officer 1,000
Clerk's office etc. _........... 68.88
——
surprised at the bargains we have.
607.40
Traveling Expcnsos of At
Orphan'* Court
141.40
O. M. Purnoll Co., Insurance Court
Bring your batteries here to bo charged. Wo aro equipped to give ex
tendance Officer ..!_...—.800
J. S. Scarborough, Judge..
House and Jail————.— 213.76
Dli'trict—9
pert service.
$ 1,419.00 Peter J. Jones, Judge
Other .Expenses of Control160
H. M. Walters, Insurance Court Houao H. T. Davidson, Reg. Judgo 48.05 Grand Total
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial ami get acquainted with
Health
Officer
Instructional Services: ' . .
H. E. Davls. Judge.....
the service which is pleasing to many.
& Juil ...™........™..........™... 206.27 M. M. Dale, Reg. Judge.......
Salaries of Supervloors, White
•—————— H. W. Hastings, Jud^o of Elcc 13.Ui Dr. Paul Jone«,..._....—........... 100.00 S. E. Shockley, Judg
Hospitals
•
................-:_ .—.—........... 1,500
T. J. Fassitt, Judge-——.2,866.38 J. H. (Jillin, Judge of Elcc. 13.3i
Salaries of Supervisors, 'Col
Discount Allowed
B. W. Powell^ Ctc(k of Kloc.
KU Springfleld Sl^itc Uospitiil...... 376.00 E. H. Bounds, Judge.
Spring
<>rove
State
flouprtal
125.00
ored .——.„...———.... ——
7oO
On 1919 taxes paid before September H. !•'. Fooks, Clerk of Elcc. 13 3i
* DODLBV BROS., Proprietors,
Traveling Expense* of Sup
16, 1919 ..._...........„.............. 2,094.20 E. W. Timmons, Doorkeeper
3.0 Eastern Shore 'SJlate'llosp'itar 5',626.00
ervisors,
White
...........—...
600
MARYLAND.
Oownoville
State
Hospital1,125.00
SHOWCI.L,
•
On 1919 taxes paid before October AV. B. Cooper, Doorkeeper™
Ji.OC
Out Of Door
Traveling Expenses of Sup."*
16, 1919 .................................. 263.78 T. H. Gray, Post. Notices.:.. "6.0 I'cninsulu General Hospital— 200.00 E. Ayen .-....;
22.00
crvisors, Colored ....... ——
ICO
............................. 362.53 Mrs. T. Anjfelo ..
90.00
Teachers' Salarlos, WhlU:
^
8,267.98
60.00
172,7
L. Adams*,' col. —._.....
High School Prmcinal*...-... 9,860
• "
7,
,85.00
Election Account 1019.
Mra. A. Blades .......—•
Miscellaneous
H. S. Regular Tcaclicrt........ 19^00
Justice Of Tho Peace
120.00
District—1------Preclnci—*-., ,
H. Brittingham f y ..—.
„
„--.--,
Democratic Messenger, Print 600.3
.—. 16.76 Mra, Brown and child
H. S. Special Teachers....... 14,880
rj* DVWBH zr..'.
80.00
M. P. Lambertson, Begistration Ledger-EntoiT)ris>>; Prihtlnff!. 273".tk
14.30 J. Bradford ...———.
Elementary S. Principals (2
24.00
, S?*S ••-•—-—;•——,——v* ^ °
Worcester Democrat,, Trlnt.:. 8-lt.Of W. A.
or more assistant*) ..._ ... 6,000
J. T. Sexjton,.Registration Judge........ p. D. Cottinglinm & Co. Sup.
8.4
48.00
J. Burke and wife -~——
80.06 D. 8. Carter _.......
Elementary Schooh........................—:.....-.
46.66 Montgomery Stagg, Sup......... 100.&
e&oo Other
Tcacher* ... _ ............ Jf' 74,660
Jail Aecvnnt
C. W. Maddox Judge of Election™.... j. H. Tmitt, Supervisor.......... 184.01
68.00
S. Carter ...———..Teacher's Salaries, Colored 17^40
6.00 Miss A.^Caurey .._...
.............................
8.10 j. w. Stflton, Attorney.™..... 1000 M. T. Horgie A Co. Supplies
80.00
Institute, colpred . ———— .CO
H. Hugnos Judgo of Election
8.10 w. 0. Shocklcy, Clork............ 102.4 P. K. Sturjris, Jailor........—— 288.80 Mrs. Chadbym .......
120.00
Par I«U «t onr D«ikr,
Mad* In flr* trad**
Awoclations ........................
1CR)
J. W. Singleton, Clerk of Election H. 0. Williams. Typwriting....
8.0 E. R, Bounds, Supt.A Work.. 63.44 Mrs. Ana Callahan
106.00
CettosdiHl to bo th« Finest r«odl mad« for f *n«rnl u>«.
Rummer
S.
for
Teachers....
1,12JS
10.00
........
._.._..„._. ....... 8.10 The Corddry Co. Repair* Stockton N. Duvta &Sons, Supplies....
J. Cooper .... .....————X.—
60.00
Toxt-boota ____ .......... 1,000
8.98 R. Colfick ———™.^£ik-.. 48.CO
W. C. I<amh«rtson, Clerk of Election
.
14,72 P. D. Cottinghant & 'Jo. Sup.
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
Diploma* .......... .....................
860
............................................v.. 12.JO Tl10 Purnoll Co. Giound Kent 24.00
rS. Dale
^...
84,00
876.72
1
MaUrlnl
of
tSstruetion
m
1^00
H. Elhs, Doorkeepet-.—-..--.' MO j^ g, Purnell, Post. Levy....... 24.001
*,««U
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Souvenir Post Cards

Juiic

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

LEXINGTON
Minute Man Six.

J Day-Elder;

Moline,

I Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.

THE

SHOWELL

GARAGE,

PENCIL No.174

\

BERLIN

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., Jl'LY 10, I MO

Mrs. George Snyder returned this
morning to her professional work
in New York, after spending her
vacation here. Her guests left sev-

Mrs. Maria Gray.

WATERMAN,

Mrs. Mari« Gray.after a long and
useful life, reached the end Mon
THE ADVAxm foi aonoddoctrine, eral days before,
IDEAL AND
honesty and cheapnr^w. Only f 1 pev
daughter,
her
of
home
the
at
day
year. Subscribe ni. jr.
Thunder showers, Thursday af Mrs. Isaac T. Bassett, of Ironsbire,
MERCANTILE
ternoon and night accompanied by In her 91st year, having passed the
Anniversary ''In Memoriams* heavy rainfall, refreshed the parched
Many
milestone laot January.
"EVERSHAHP" PENCILS.
will be chr.rged at 5 cents per line.
earth and wilting foliage and made kindly deeds endeared her to friends
OM wishing to start
All verses of poetry in connection glad the owners.
plating a change i
aid neighbors before the infirmities
with death notices and obituaries
connections at
JEWELER.
. BENSON,
will he charged for at the raie of Mr. and Mr a. "Jones Workman of age rendered her incapable of per
6 cents per line.
and daughter, Irene, of Philadel forming life's, duties.
If It's From Bcnson You Know It's Good
phia, tire spending a week with his
Her husband, William Gray,
mothp:, Mrs. Eliza Workman, Irene died 34 years ago, leaving her with
to remain a month.
five daughters, who survive: Mr.
Mr*. Joe Banting is quite ill this
Mrs. J. E. Brazier spent the most Bassett, of Irrnshlre; Mrs. Mary
week.
of last week with friends at Newark, Pennewell.and Mrs. Laura Warwick,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Addie Jester,
Small Fiji For Sale—R. W. end attended the home-coming of
of Cbincoteague, and Mrs. William
A.
W.
Rev.
minister,
Methodist
the
Farnham.
Griffin, of Philadelphia.
bride.
hia
and
Hearn,
For Sale—late cabbage planta.
F'.ineral services were held at the Miss Hester RichardiOn, daugh
Just the place for all
The Berlin Boy Scouts are looking home, Wednesday afternoon, by ter of John Riohard4n, of near
William M. Griffin.
your ready to wear gar
MalntStrect and State.. Road
For Sale—Late cabbage plants. forward with delightful anticipation tho Rev. W. A. Hearn, of Newark Showell, and Howard jDatholl, son
of
line
big
A
ments.
to the beginning of their fight-day
of George Cathtsll, of 'Parkenown,
J. R. Davis & Brother.
ladies', children's and
camp, the location of which baa
Saturday,
on
married
quietly
were
infants' dresses. A full
Miss Rittie Hasting, of Showi'il, not yet been decided.
U.
T.
C.
W.
the
by
Martin's,
fct.
at
10th,
July
line of waists, notions,
is reported aa very i'.l.
Lump Switchew, Lsni|> Cord
Rev. W. 8. Brown. After the cere
ribbons, hosiery and Goodyear Tires and Tubes
40 acres near town. Uonee, tarn
See J. M. Bratten for ladlee' silk and chicken bouses. G-ood water.
Ford Crank Case Uepuir Arras
Tbe Woman's Christian Temper mony thev retnrnedjto Jhe bride's
Lee Tires and Tubes
corsets.
Putnptt, Lock Waehers
Tire
Paint
Automobile
hose, from 11.25 to $3 60.
interesting
an
held
Union
ance
home, where cake and' Ice cream
20-acre woodlot. Bargain for some
Cotter Pins!
Boapstone, Fan Belts
MD.
BERLIN,
trans
evening,
Wednesday
meeting
Mrs. George Ennis has been one.
\•
were served.
For price and. terms see
Generator and Starter Brushes
Speedometer Repairs
acting the business wbi-ib bad ac
Among the friends aril relatives
among tha very sick this week.
Screw Drivers
O. F. Waegan, Berlin, Md.
Radiator Hose
cumulated during the month. The present were Mr. and MS. Charles
Walden Worcester Socket Wrencbea
Klaxon Horns, electric
Mrs. Ella King is making a vigil The nine months-old infant of
Pump Leathers
press superintendent reported send Cathell, Mr. and Mrs, Tfomaa Had- Almost any kind of vegetables, 8 tew art Hand Horns
and business trip in Delaware.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Victor died ing to three county pi'.aers an ac
Blow Out and Rim Cut Patches
der and daughter, Elgia; Mr. and fruits, or other produce taken at Shaler 6 minute Vulcanizers
Ford Anti Rattlers
Strayed—on Monday afternoon, last Saturday at the home of Samp count of the ou.r recent Tri-County Mrs. Henry Trultt and daughter, market price in payment for AB- Battery Testers
Valve Insidee, Jacks
Spark Plugs
black Berkubire pig. C. A. Parsons. son West, near Newark, and waa Convention, which was published. Lillian; Mr. and Mrs. iltnn Smack VAKCK subscriptions.
Ford Oil Cock Wrenches
Violet Ray
buried on Sunday at Nassawango Tho money required for the en
Grease Cups, Grease
J. M. Bratten is now loading po
Ford Transmission Lining
Calvin
B«en,
Clara,
children,
and
Church.
Ford Gaskets
tertainment of the Convention was and Lestei; Mr. and Mrs. CbwlM
Parking I-»mps
tatoes in barrels. Bee him for prices.
What To Do When BMoiu.
Ford Springs, Guaranteed
Flashlight*, Batteries and Bulbs
Mrs. Harry M. Thatcher and two reported as nearly raised.
and
i'teeman
Levi
Mrs.
Richardson,
For Sale—1,000 bushels ashes at
Oil Cane, License Clips
sons, o.' Weebawken, N. J., are Tbe Tri-County having decided children, the Mi sea- Florence Cath Bat no meat* and lightly of other food. Perma-Loc
Works.
C ots. bu. Berlin Venter
Take three ol Chamberlain's Tableteto Headlight,Side and Tail Lamp Bulbs Rear View Mirrors
•
spending a few weeks with Uie for to invite the State Convention to ell, Lfalia and Carrie Pavis, Helen cleanse
Tire Pressure Gauges
out your stomach and tone op Tiie Tape
Mrs. Elizabeth Beauchamp is vis mer's sister, Mrs. J. Russell Ver- meet at Ocean City this fall and Figgs, Mary and Edith Davis; Mess- yonr l! Ter.
Metal Polish, Dash Ammeters
Do this, and U a -Jay or Compression Couplings
iting her son, Walter Beauchaoop, brycke. Later, they will go to San money being needed for that pur ers Bryan Bishop, John Freeman two yon should be feeling floe.
Ford Crank Pins, snap style
Copper Tubing
Rim Paint, Ford Crank Holders
Radiator Cement
in Denton.
Francisco to meet Captain Thatcher. pose, also, it was decided to raise and Isaac Freeman. Afl expressed
Dodge and Chevrolet Cylin
Maxwell,
Bolta
and
Wedges
Rim
I ba\ 9 plenty Baugh and Woroes- our share by introducing a non good withes for a long and happy
Goorge W. Fooks, of near Sailsder Head Gaeketa
Exchange.
To
Hot Shot Batteries
Pitcher Pumps,
bury, has been the guest of friends ter Fertilizer in my warehouses, alcoholic flavoring extract, which married life for Mr. and Sirs. Cathell.'
Columbia Dry Cells
Points
Well
Compound
Grinding
Valve
that will grow late potatoes; some is expected to arrive in a few days.
here this week.
I have a 40-acre tract ol new land
Hand Pumps, Pump Leathers
Spongee, Vulcanizing
Every member is expected to buy
the
to
fish
Ibs.
400
contain
brands
o
seat
county
to
miles
two
only
For Kent—one two-horee farm,
Wells Driven, Batteries Crhaged
NOTICE. Bunnell, Flsgler County, Florida, Fusee for All Cars
for her own household needs, also SURVEYOR'S
suitable for trucking and grain-, and ton. 8-3-4 x 3 8 3 x 2-8-2 and 3- show it to her neighbors and take
of a Special Warrant issued to exchange for a farm near Berlin,
one one-how farm. J, II. Hall, 10-0. If you will get my prices i their orders, as no one member has outByc*virtue
the Land Office of Maryland, Md. Good reason for trading. This
think I can save you money. A.F.
Berlin, M<1.
of J. Selby Purnell, Jr.,
nama
the
in
the time to canvass the town.
Powell.
and Alfred W. Peter., of Woreeater 40-acte tract is clear and free of all
Another important matter settled County, and State of Maryland, dated
Ernest'i : <y. •<•>, plaotf ring and ce
The ladles of the M. F. Church at was the re-opening of the L. T. L , the 14tu day of May, l'.'£0, and to me. claims. Best offer will be accepted.
BERLIN, MARYLAND
ment work. I'.pj'in. ft. D. 2, or
as Survejor for Worcester! It ie in a grand OuUuty and a good
Powellville are going to bold a fes which has been without a leader directed
County, 1 hereby glYe notte* that I will location. Also 4 building lota in
Bishopville, Md.
MAQEE, Proprietor
FRANK
tival Thursday evening, July 22nd. since the death of the last superin be on the premises, on Mpnd*y, August
time
which
at
m.,
a.
o'clock,
10
at
23rd.
this
with
go
to
Florida,
Dnpont,
Notice—The Ico routi v>i.Ube*>v They expect to have more to eat tendent, Mrs. Burbago. Mrs. J. E.
I will proceed to locatv laid warrant.
oonliuued after Saturday, July l7th. and drink than ever before. Also, Brazier was elected superintendent The land to b« surveyed under said 40-acre tract.
U described as follow*:
Edward Titawortb,
Henry J B'itbap,e.
they expect two expert musicians for the coming year; Cnd hopes to warrant
On* acre, more or leit. of vacant land
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVANCE
71 South 8t, Jersey Gty, N. J.
to be with them for the occasion. begin work with the opening of the lying nnd being tituate<i in the Second
For Sale—New hay, WV.te or
County,
WorceMer
of
District
Election
Maryland,
phone for price* Calviii i'), Qumm, Everybody come and have a good schools in the fall.
time.
Bounded and described as follow*:
Maryland.
Being an Island In the Chincoteagne
by tlo wat«r» o(
turroundod
I
Qeorge
Mre.
and_
Mr.
•~
c\t n
tbe!
to
returned
cblld
and
>am
rhths
from Tingle1
Sou
__ seen at my bouie.
Isfiand.
honxe in Nordstown, Pa., Iwtweek,
"BurboRc, Jr.
(Signed) WILLIAM J. PITTS,
after spending the holidays here
Surveyor for Worcester County.
Miss Ernestine Golden, wbo left
For Sale— 8-room house in flood with their parents. They were ac
Dated July 16th, 1920.
ordur, li acre lot, tmitable out companied home by Mrs. Brltting- ou Wednesday with her family for
heir former home in Illinois, gave
buildings. S. J. Hastings.
lam's sisters, the Misses Elizabeth
NOTICE.
L farewell party Thursday evening, SURVEYOR'S
R. S. Golden and family left on and Virginia Esbam, the former of
fuly 8th, to her many friends at By virtue of a Special Warrant )MD«d
Wednesday afternoon for their1 fu whom is now in Fruitland nursing*
ler homo on Burley Street, Berlin. out of the Land Omen of Maryland, in
ture home near Manito, Illinois,
a patient, while her Bitter has re
the name of J. Sclby Purnell, Jr., and
Games were played and splendid Alfred W. Peters.of Worceiter County,
home.
turned
Mrs. Victor Lee ami daughter,
refreshments served consisting oi and State of Maryland, dated the Mtli
of May, 1920, and to me directed
After visiting relatives in Dela >ricK ice cream, cake, candy and day
Faith, l»»!t on Ssturdr.y often-pend
aa Surveyor for Worcester County, I
ing a month with relatives here.
ware for two weekn, Mrs. Cora Coffin lemonade. All enjoyed themuelvrp hereby Kive notice that I will be on the
premise! on Monday, Auguit 23rd, at
Mrs. Banks returned to Annapo and grandson, Thomas, arrived and regret Miss Golden's leaving 12 o'clock, M., at which time I will pro
to locate Raid warrant. The land
lis, Thursday, after upending some IIOIDO Friday night. On Sunday Maryland, but look forward with ceed
to be ngrveyed under Mid warrant U
time with her daughter, Mrs. Ar ehe entertained Mr. and Mrs. AtVin pleasure to her vlelt here next Rum described a* follows:
Townsend and family, of Ocean mer.
One acre, more or leta, of vacant
thur Bnrbege.
lying and being situated in the
City. One of the special features of Those present were the Misses land
Second Election District of Worcester
The Berlin Hardware Company the day was the christening of the
County, Maryland.
received three now Fords early in tbe baby, LeAlilou, by the Rev. J. Hettie Beauchamp, Robertr. Jihn
Bounded and described as fellows:
Friend
Bunting,
Kathryn
and
son
Being an Island la the Chlncoteague
the kind that you pay some places as high as $43.00. These
the week, and t>eut a man for the J. Bunting. Paul Co (Tin and Mles
ship; Louieo Thomas, of Shonell; Uay surrounded by the waters of the
suits are absolutely new, direct from the maker.
fourth on Tuesday.
a
and
one
about
Bay
Cliincoteague
Ethel Collin were also present, hav Ethel and Becsie Hudson, of Stock- quarter miles Southeast from Tingle's
YKS, U CAN get late Cabbnge ing come home from Wilmingtnn ton; Edna Rayna, Elizabeth Jar- Island.
(Signed) WILLIAM J. PITTS,
plants, bout varieties, 26 cents per Saturday night for a two-weeks va man, Beatrice Beam, Mary, Marga
Surveyor for Worcester County.
hundred, any quantity. Wm. 8. cation. _________
ret end Etta Baird, Beulah and Le Dated July Itith. 1920.
Tucker, Seaford, Del.
ila Leaaure and Mildred Hickinan,
Berlin Minister
of Berlin;
For Sale -Pair computingRcalec.
SURVEYOR'S NOTICE.
To Visit Europe. Meggers Cyrus Winjhrop and
Will weigh up to 20 Ibs., and figure
of a Special Warrant limed
Merle Johnston, of Pennsylvania; Byofvirtue
at name time. Will Hell cheap!
There were about 20 of these suits sold in one week;this is an
tta Land Ollice of Maryland, in
Rev. 8. A. Potter left Monday for Henry Richardson, Frr.nklin Jar- out
the name of J. Selby Purnell, Jr., and
W. E. Boston Company.
opportunity for you to save money.
Alfred W. Peters, of Worcester County,
<\ trip to Europe, fiiet going to his
MrH. J a nice H. Nock is expected orrner home and other places In man, Charlie Hauling* nnd Lee Jar- ami State of Maryland, dated the 14th
o( May, 11)20, and to me directed
home late thiu week from New Jer £ngland, and later viailing the bat- man, of Ocean City; Parley Hull, duy
aa Surveyor for Worcester County, I
and
Eunis
George
Whaloyville;
of
worth $1.25 or
give notice that I will be on the
hereby
sey, nberx phu has been for fevers) le-fields of France and Germany
Roger Richardson, of Salisbury; premises, on Monday, August 23rd, at
more,
months with a nick friend.
uul points of interest connectec \Villie and Gough Jarman, Frank 3 o'clock, p. 19., at which time I will pro
to locate laid warrant. The land
For Sale— 6-Room"frame hounc with tbe World War. Besides giv- lin Hickman, Herman Leasure, ceed
to bu surveyed under said warrant is
located on Bay St. Fur t<>rms ap ng the rector a two-months' vaca John Ward, Raymond and H«-my described as follow*:
One acre, more or less, of vacant land
ply to V. L. B. William*, P. O. B. :ir>ir, the church made him a pres Beam, Edward Bell, Elmer Lynch, lying
and being situated In the Second
513, Salisbury, Maryland.
ent of 9200 to help defray the ex- :l'>l«iid Ueauchamp snd Glen Rills, Election District of Worcester County,
Ladies'White Shoes and Slippers, Men's Low Shoes from
Maryland,
Bounded and described a« follows:
of Berlin.
$1.10 to $3.60.
For Sale—on organ in firat-clasM :>enne ofthe j'Uirney,
Being an inland In tho Chincoteague
Mrs. Potter and daughter, Cornsshape. It in full of music, and n
Uay surrounded by the water* of the
Clnncotonftuo Uay about one and a halfbeautiful piece ol furniture. Price in, will spend the time during his
rnilec Southeast from Tingle's Island.
Men's Panama Suits at $12.50,light and cool for summer wear.
low. Apply to M. K. Parsonage. absence at her former home in
(Signed) WILLIAM J. PITTS,
Monkton, Md.
Men, when in need of trousers, come and look my line over.
'J. Russell Verbryoke, MiuUter.
Surveyor for Worcester County.
William T. P. Hill, of Salisbury,
Dated July 10th, 1620.
Ladies' Silk Hose from $1.25 to $3. 50, Black, Cordovan and
formerly of Snow Hill, has opened
9.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin U.
White. ,
a shoe repair shop in Berlin, located
Taylor, Superintendent.
NOTICE.
SURVEYOR'S
temporarily in Judge A. P. Bowtn's
Have just received another car good hay.
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, Edward 10.45 a. m. Divine Worship and By virtue of a Bpocial Warraut Issued
office.
Sorghum,Buckwheat and Timothy.
Sermon.
8. Furbueb, Superintendent.
out jf the Land OJlice of Maryland, In
Farm For Rent, 1921—40 acre*. 10.45 a. m., Sunday, preaching 7.16 p. m. Christian Endeavor. tho name of J. Selby Purnell. Jr., and
Am now loading Cobbler Potatoes in barrels.
Alfred W. Petora, of Worcester County,
No Evening Service.
Bandy loam, good for while anil
Subject, "Worry."
ami State of Maryland, dated the 7th
Tuesday, 8 p. m., Prayer Service. day of June, 1H20, nnd to mo directed aa
•weet potatoes, tomatoes, strawber 8 p.m., r reaching.
for Worcester County, I here
All sro cordially invited to 'these Surveyor
ries. Herman \V. Munoll, Wha- Mid-week Prayer-meeting Tuesday
by give notice that 1 will be on the prem
[
v
>}
t
services.
Monday. August 2£rd, at 6
on
ises,
leyville, Md.
evening at 8 o'clock.
o'clock, p. in., ut which time I will pro
Virginia and Thelms Burbageare A cordial invitation extended to all.
ceed to locate said warrant. The land
to bu surveyed under uaid warrant in
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Loeter Adkinn, but returned with ody and one do.u relieved tho pain won-J But in Heaven we hopo to meet you.

FOUNTAIN PENS,

E.

locale.

Cathell—Ricterdson. M. I. Holland.

Cross Road Garage
Frank Magee, Proprietor

Automobiles for Sale and Exchange

For Sale At Cross

Road Oarage

11 Party.

1 HI. BBATTEN.
20 JERSEY SUITS,

4 STYLES AND ALL COLORS AND SIZES,
ff'.c.E.D. $25.00
300 Pairs Boys' Khaki Pants at 98c,
SHOES

Stevenson M. E. Church

J. M. Bratten,
Berlin,

out them, the company being be- darlnlly. 1 only took two.or three doi-1
01, but th«y did the work."
hind with their orders.

Where no farewell words are «ald.
Sadly missed by her daughters.

(Signed) WILLIAM WTT8.
Surveyor for WoKei ar County.
Dated July 16th, 1920.
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's and Boys'
from ifteen To
Per Cent. Abso=
of

Suits

nK

+&J

Our Entire Stock of Regal and Korrect Shape Oxfords Are
Reduced Fifteen Per Cent.
«

_______

This is an immense stock of merchandise, the best makes in the coumtry are fotmd in this store.
Every garment is guaranteed as advertised. If it's nice Clothes you like you can buy them here at a
small price. Belqv/ we show you the prices. ,Every garment bears the price.
SERGES, WORSTEDS, PALM BEACHES
AND MOHAIRS.
$30.00 SUITS,
$15.00 SUITS,
$25 5]
n
33.00
16.50
51
U
H
35.00
18.50
it
n
40.00
20.00
II
n
45.00
21.50
if
ft
50.00
22.50
it
4t
55.00
25.00
1.25

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
$25.00 SUITS,
$18.75 $45.00 SUITS, $33.75
47.50
30.00
35.65
22.50
4t
50.00
35.00
37.50
26.25
52.50
38.50
39.38
28.88
55.00
40.00
41.25
30.00
58.50
42.50
43.88
31.88
60.00
43.50
45.00
32.63

Alterations charged for except the shortening of trousers,
MEN'S AND BOYS'
MEN'S ODD PANTS.
BOYS' SUITS.
$ 5.00 PANTS, $4.25 * 8.50 PANTS, $7.23
$ 9.50 SUITS, $ 7.13 $20.00 SUITS, $15.00
LOW SHOES.
7.65
6.00
5.10 900
16.13
21.50
10.50
12.50
15.00
16.50
18.00

7.88
9.38
11.25
12.38
13.50

22.50
23.50
25.00
30.00

16.88
17.63
18.75
22.50

6.50
7.00
7.50
8.00

5.53 10.00
5.95 11.00
6.88 12.50
6.80

8.50
9.35
10.63

$8.50 Oxfords,
"
10.00
"
11.00
"
11.50

$7.23
8.50
9.35
9.78

$12.00Oxfords, 110. 20
10.63
"
12.50
11.48
"
13.50
11.91
"
14.00

This is the greatest sale this house has made since before the war, and we invite you good dressers ,of every age to come to Kennerly & Mitchell's, Salisbury,
Rid., and just look, whether you need clothes or not. The price is so much changed, and we assure you that no city store can serve you better.

KENNERLY & MITCH

Home of Hart Schaffner & Nlarx Clothes and Regal
- SAMSBUR Yv MARYLAND.

Shoes.
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FRANK E. KONETZKA, HARDING SPEECH
OF ACCEPTANCE
A NEWKEYN9TE

breast tor a ,tranqnll friendship with ooilgatloni, am*,.
BllJthe.worW. .^.,L^" >
No Strlk
Licensed Broker and
We are BO t
On*
may
readily
sense
tie
conGeneral Auctioneer.
science o< our America. I. ara sure prwent-day In
Keal Zsi&lt Fruit and Produce.
I understand the purpose of tbe doro- CT of trafl
Bants Collected, Property Looked
inrot group of the senate. We wtre
After, both town ami country.
not a; eking to defeat a wovld aspira- tlon ihat we
tion, " '.er« resolved t* safeguard sltlon
Also carry in stock in fieason, n
America. We were reeolv/,d then, even want to
General Chemical- Co'e. Spray Maaa we are today, and Will be tomor- mnke
lerinls.
Republican Nominee at Notifica- row,
to prwerre thla t/,v» nnd InoeA
RESIDENCE AND Busi.VKk PLACE
pe&dent
republic
tion Ceremonies Discusses
Uoo
In tbe call of the conscience of the failure
Conimefce jtrtet, BERLIN, MAiYUNP.
Problems Confronting
America. la peace, pc~ce that closes the Went,
la
gaping wound of world war, and alhluderln
Nation.
ienees the impassioned voices of In- It Isthe
OR. C. P. CULL-EN,
A
ternational envy aril distrust needDENTIST.
ing thin call and knowing aa 1 do the
"HOLE) HERITAGE AMERICAN
disposition of the Cougress, I proatj
BERLIN, MARYLAND,
NATIONALITY UNIMPAIRED" TOU formal and eff.ictlvu paac* *o
Located on PltU Street,
quickly aa a Republican Congreas caa
Office ot theltttDr. }. W TPUU.
A-'.veates Party Responsibility as Cla- pass Its declaration for a Republican
tlngulshed From Dictatorial and Au- executive to sign.
It ia better to be the free end
tocratic Personal Rule In Referring
disinterested afent of International
DENTIST
to League of Nations, Says We Do Justice aud advancing civilization.
Sncctuor to
Not Me*n to Shun a Single Responsi- with the covenant of contHnnce, tbs«j
bility of This Republic to World be sbeckied by a written r:-'pact
Civilization Favors Protective Tar- which surrender* oar freedom of ac- In
Offices aat West Main Btree
iff, Merchant Marine, a Small Army, tion 'and gives to a military alliance honesty.
fn all s
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Woman Suffrage aid National Bud- toe right to proclaim* America'1 duty vontlon o
Gas Administered. Teeth Straightened
tv the world. No surrender of rights halleuge
oef___
X - BAYH
TBLEPBOXB1744
to a world connd-. or Its military al- Hi force a
Marion, 0. (Special.) Warren O. liance, no audited mandatary how ernmwit .and
ever appealing, ever shall summon the
Bardlng was officially notified here ef eons of this republic to war. Their It la timely, to
hlo nomlnntloa as the Hapubllcan can- supreme sacrifice shall only be asked Is not tho
DENTIST.
didate for the presidency. RIs speech for America and Its call of honor. nomlc Ilia.
BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
of acceptance Is. In part, us follows:
There la a sanctity In that right we
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
iw c«lt
Chairman Lodge, member* of Notifi- will not delegate.
OKFICK HOUA4:
Ol'POSITB
thrift and
cation
Committee,
members
of
National
Hi 1 6.
,
_
_
_,..,
v*
>Muvuai
Leaving
America
Independent.
HICJU SCUOOL. «"«.. ."
Committee, ladles and gentlemen: Tbe
Disposed as we arc, the way I* very rifloe If
message which yon have formally con- j simple. Let the failure attending as- drive
WM. J. PITT8
veyed bring* to mn a realization of ' sumption, obstinacy, lmpr«cUcat!"tj ury. to o
responsibility which la not undertsU- and delay be recognized, and let us Ivlug, fo Dial
mated. It la * supreme tank to Inter- find the big, practical, unselfish way
life which
pret the covenant of a great. political te do our part, neither coretoua be- public.
BERLIN, - MO.
party, the activities of which are to cause of ambition nor hesitant through
New onrulltl
wor|¥n Into the bLitory of thla repub- fear, but ready to serve ourselves, hu(troxvth and
lic, nod a very tarred and solemn manity and Ood. \v:th a aenate ad- trlflt, dcrc'.opmen
undertaking to title: the faith and e»- vising a" th« constitution contemplates,
Attorney and Counsellor at law,
pi rations of tht many millions who I would hopefully approach tlie nations ran fnrnier hn<S
adhere to that party. The party plat- of Europe and ef the earth, proposing oilllitins to
Berlin, ltd.
baa charted Uio war, yet, corae- Hint understanding which makes as a Hint hoftrd iho
^^,^*^^*.^*^*^*^^**,^*** 1form
ow. we hare come to expect that In- willing participant In the cnnsecraterprets Uoc irhJcb voice* the faith of t1on*of nations to" a new relat lonahlp,
,V4mllln
JOHN W. STATON,
nomlntxw wb* most aaaome specific to commit the morn! forces .of the nev«»r »j":r,«>
task*.
world, America Included, lo peace end
Let me be understood clearly from lr;«rnst!onil Jastle*, still leaving AmSNOW HILL, MD.
the very beginning. I believe In party tftit Tree, Independent and iclf-reliant,
sponsorship in government I belle** »/«'.. offering ^"Headship to all the world.
At ItorllacstMeveij St.-unUrWto' nooc.
1' la foil;' ivo close our eyes to oet"-- ftu*(t -3-!»anlry Is rwrtlve,
tbe world Is >» revolution,
FRANKLIN UFSIIUR !'
the '£*V/>t« of discord ano ^tstrucflen
LAWYER
fca',«. wrought tnew trtgedy ttvefUlvetle j
Kttnsla, hnve llelift-il tholr " ,\>r'-!,'"* '
BERLIN
among otJns* piinila*. ami hoi^' >^v>
Of Ike am of Upehar * Upehiu.

DR. R.O. HIGGLES

DR. E. W. SMITH

DR. O. H. MASON.

SURVEYOR.

Calvin ». Sailor,

'

mterest of equity In aistrlbntloa ot the
burden.
I bellero the negro dUceasi r* America shocld be guaranteed U'e enjoyuf sil their rlghta, that they hare,
earr.ed the full measure »f citizenship
beotow«4, tbat their sacrifice* to blood
on the battlefields of the republic have
eetitled them to all erf freedom and *pportunlty, all of sympathy sad »'.<
that the American spirit of talvneav
and Justice demanCa.
1
I bolleve there la an easy and epen
to righteous relationship with
Mexico. It baa seemed to ni« that our
undeveloped, tmctrtnln and infinp
policy has ma'le ua a culpable party te'
UM governmeatal tnlafortnnea in that;
land. Oor r^Atloas ought to be fefe
Meatily and iympatneUcj w* would
like to ftcclabn ' uibra govemnieaiti
then, and offer a neighborly bane" Ui
polntlos; the way te greater progfesm
I. believe In law enforcement U1
eteetrd I mean to be a constitutional'
preeMent, and H to Impoaadbto to'
the constltuaou, unthlakdble to
evade tbe law, when «t>r every comwe
la to order., govemnent
be raw- ilttal
Tbe four mlUlon dettnflare *a land)
of got- aad aea ww*> worthy of the beat tradl-{
tlon* of a people never war-like IB (
peace and never pacifist ID war. They
commanded ear prlle, they have our
gratitude, which must have genuine ezpreanlnn It la not only a duty, it la a
privilege to aee that 'oe sacrifices
made shall be requitted, and that those
ftill auifariPg from casualties and dlsehllltlee shall be abundantly ttlded and
reetored te Uie highest capahllltles ef
cttJsenshlp end Its enjoyment
Advooaus Woman uffragew
The womanhood of America, always
tta glory, Its Inspiration and the potstit,
npUft:nf force In Its social and «ptrItual devetopmeot. hi about to be enfranchised. In ao far aa congress can
ge, the fact ta already accomplished.
By piirty edict, by my recorded vote,
by personal conviction I am committed
te this D-Msure of Justice. It. la my
earnest lope, my sincere clwlre tbat
the one :«eeJed state vote be quickly
recorded ta the affirmation of the right
of equal suffrage and that the vote ef
ever; dtlten shall be cast and counted
la the approaching election.
Ami ta the great dumber of tuittle
fomn. who have oppoae4 1» conrlctlon iila tremr^dotu chang* 1» the
»:]''';' ret»tl'/0 cf the sexes ft ap-
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i Remedy Your Headaches.

RetinoscopiG
Examination

I

Otflce Hours, 9 to 4, open Wednesday ant? Saturday livening*.

Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of^.Cases
Caused by Eye Strain.
Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
I...

Berlin, Md.
GLASSES GUARANTEED.'
lsis>ssaisiaiBII»siBsillBsiMBIsiBsil

re-pon-.
te

M P. BOWBfl,
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MAGISTRATE.
One of the.Sominerkampa!ster*, who wl". <«ndex%«||tb1j and duet dances
put tho en fmrp without or menaces
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trea wlthi'j, *ber« is some
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Berlin, Md., Office: koaelzka Building.
?etoe saying, "Have confldeoot la
Knights of Pythias, Solo and Di-/«' r^kncy Dan^n. Vocal and Inntrumental
There Is no progrem except In the tlons.
America
will
g«
oal"
A«n«r!ea
Snilety on
Solos, Recitations and ReaJdinr.. !n addition to n Palrmonnt Special, "My
stimulus c« competition.
farming acLady'a Garte" aad a y^ u.ovie convtdy, at The Globe Theatre, THURSDAY,
The chief trouble today la tbat tlie the
WILLIAM Q. KERBIN, ( ;
KovernmeBt'a
world war wrought the deatrnction of tU'lif ehfter tU
JULY29th, ir,j»-8.16 p. a). AdTntssion, 56 cenU. (War Tax Included.)
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ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
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storohouxca and always Im- place -the American farm where It
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Write TODAY for Free Premium
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Book, giving classes and awards,
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Dictatorial, autocratic er what noL
"The human element oomee
ADDRESS THE SECRETARY
for wages, and they abide. I wish the hlcheit good fortoM*. .of American
Mo man I* big enough to ran this higher wage to abide, on one explicit life.
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Must Have Dry Candidate. have been avoided, the Republicans dfstructlon of tho sov«rniiu'nt by »'"-oe vnfki In the liitiit of *tucriciu( Ohpor- If tho rvnr ynrit Ik nr'iriorly plnntwl
of the senate hsUed the barter ot InNhUy, TIIlift IwccHiif* AiiiBrloswi In with >n border of flmvi'Hnic Klirulw and
Haunts hl« contempt fnr InwfBr
tlmvi-rti, lift* s vi'ivi-ty KTwn
ml ond soul
Lincoln, Neb., July '20. H Gov- dependent American eminence and In- or
autborlty,
censrs
to
he
a
loyal
cttiaav.
anil a ft>w »htii1>> or fruit trwx,
which It waa proposed to ex:'HHt to every
I hvllvvn In
ernor Cox or Senator Hauling will fluence,
nnd
forfcltH
his
rU-.lil«
to
the
frnedom
chnnge for an ottactiro and unequal
cljlld la- it Will ylvp ilio fnm'.ly n uuU't, |it'iuf>
rurwurd »lcp In uujl
IMU« "a clear-out Ma twin mil oppos- place la the merged government of the ot the r«i)nhUCk.. , _ ,
fill little prlvn'to purk. In which nil
of
inr niul ulevHtlni; c.-ot)
Ho
pnrty
Is
IndllTerent
to
the
welfare
run ciijuy tlie iu<>"»lli:l-L during <lm hot
ing weakening of the Klghteantli world. Our part:- means to hold th« ot the wng« earner. To ua, his good
heritage at American nationality unsWiOlttrnotit nuiutuer ev<>nlnK>- wliliuut imiklim o
I liollove the
Amendment," iho Prohibition Na- impaired and unnurrrnOnred.
fortune l« ot.etaapwt concent.'and we <liouli)
g end re- ! itg, tlrc«omo trip to (lie pnrkk<< This
Jitiiuir' out
r*0k
to-nf.^«4thnt
good
fQj;tnnt
pertional Convention, wbiolf apeaa'hera The world will got julaomstnie, W«
fair
name of '.* tin* lii'txlit of pluosure offofde-J by
novo
tluit
stain
from
not n:enn 4o liol(l nluof. We do not n\|uieut. \Vo~tlo not riiipoi(a~V«a sp- Arttpilcn.
n wrtl'lilautt'U hum*
,'i;
Wednesday, probably will uot itoiu- 0o
mean .to sfaun .a. single rexponiilhlllry prov« collective liMrnaliilng, beenuee
I
iifilovt
the
federal
government'
Inate a Presidential candidate, W. of this republic to world clvlllutlopi that It an outntnudlng right, but we ."hould Klve its .effective aid In solving
. Might Charge the Valet.
i,.... la
» DO
-« hate
...... la
._ the _ ..
are unalterably insistent that Ua exer- 'lic,i>rol)lum--of ompltland becoming
U. Caldetwood, Vioo Chairman of There
A Soutli Vi'tth-n miner rlmr(t?<1 with
heart.
W4
have
AJI
«nvy,
hb
ansplclonl
clao
roust
uot
destroy
the
equnlly
sn)n/im':)M of its tJlJjtei
the party'H ftuUonul ConmUU
no aversion for *lAy people In the crfl right of th« Individual, tn hla necshould irii|i|iliiK blrtlK wire foun.1 to, l>u wear
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aid ywt«rd»y,
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' "Units* BUob ri ttalemonl in 's- mean to
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rlitirjjo. 1'uncti,
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Must
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I believe the tax twtj-^i impoeed
amity and sympathy au'i fraternltjr we roust dlscournge groups preying
Wanted u£R3, in exchange lor
vtatttnicnt WHH not expwctoit ftotu ef
BERLIN, J4ARYT.AN1).
In ever; resolution. Theru la a leara- upon on« auuttter, and none slmll Iw for tbe war. emergent »«it bf reaubftoriptiooa (o
either oi the njajor paitv oaudidttN. eH. JWtotUoji .1* Jetrj .Ajnert«B allovrea
to tbt needs of
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DH. W. II. BOTZ,

TIHONlun FAIR*
Home Demonstration
Agents' Schedule,

What We Wilt

DR. PURNELL,

Bank of Berlin,

.

Do I

Old Reliable Drug Store,

Farlow's

Phqrmaey,
I

'MMJN ADVANCE.

FRIENDSHIP.

W. Tucker, Proprietor,
Editor and Manager.

The ladies of Friendship will hold
a festival Friday and Saturday evetuned every Vrlday morolng.
i niDj?g, July 23rd and 24th, for. the
vied M Moond-ateM mate tor, Jmua'/j denefit of the church, Come, eve38rd, 1904 »» tha poit offloe at
rybody!
Berlin, Maryland,
under the tot of Oongreii of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis and
MM. rf.iSTO."
children, Paul and Sidney, were
Advertising rates made known on
guests at the home of their uunt,
application.
Mrs. Levin Davis, of Willard?, last
BERLIN, MJ)., JULY 23, 1920. Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. '.nd MM. George R. Hastinga
Honey oan be lent by P. O. Money
Order. Kxpre.ii Money Order, Oheok, or and -jon, Edward, of Ocean City,
Now York Draft.
visited his parents, Mr.and Mrs. C.
Edward Hastings, Saturday and
INDEPENDENT. REFORM. '.'unday.
Mrs. Belle Hastings iif v>'.i,ing
The Trl-County
her son, Orlando Haetinga, of CatnpTractor Demonstration belltown.
At Queen Anne, Md. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Evans attended the funeral of his uncle,
Tuesday, August I, 1920.
Cornelius ttvana, near Ocean City,
The Tri-County Tractor D*»mon- Sunday.
Htration which is to bo held at
Miss Pauline Fisher came home,
Queen Anne, on the farm of Judge
Saturday,
after a two-weeks' visit
Clark, August 3rd, is expected to
be the largest affair of the kind ever in Wilinington. Her father reheld in the stats. Farmers areJak- turned with her.
ing great interest in the plans aB
the field to be plowed is stiff foil Cbimberliln'* Colic *n<! OUrrhoe*
covered with heavy old clover sod.
Remedy
They are expecting to Bee a real Thli remedy U certain to be needed
te«t, aa only the best tractors and In many home* before i.':a cummer ii aplowd will do good work under such Ter. Hay It now and be prepared. It
conditions. Rivalry ie keen among I* recognized ai a rio«t reliable rcnied/
bowel complaint*, and may be obthe tractor dealers and manufactur- for
tained at any drug »tore.
ers who are entering, and each will
do bia beet to outclass his compel!tors.
WHALEYV1LLE.
In addition to aU stylett ar.d ni/.fS
MIHR Lottio Hall is visiting friends
uf tractors, nuito a variety of farm
machinery will be shov/n. Tbe lo- in 1'hilftdelphii, this week.
cation is ideal, aa the field is readily
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mitchdll
accessible from any point on the npont Sunday wi.h Mr. and Mrs.
peninsula. Quite a few families John Rayne, ol Mt. Pleasant
are expecting to make an all-day
Mr. Ernest Parsons, who is workpicnic of the demonstration, thus
ing in Wilmington, apent the weekcombining business with pleasure.
end here with his wife.
The County Agents o! the counties
Mrs. Murrell and Mra. Laura
of Caroline, Talbot and Queen Anne
are acting aa a board of managers. Wirub-.otv bare been spending some
time in Salisbury, and tbe former
baa returned.

Extension Service University of Maryland and U.
S. Department of Agriculture Co-operating.

the Kidneys

SAVAGETQWN.

Mrs. James L. Baker and Mrs. Mail* Berlin Pf le "' ve Found
Henry Hudson have been visiting
friends at Chincotengue, Va., the
last part of the week.
in bad weather?
An you
settle on your
Dow
Mr. W. R. Tnbbs and Mr. George
Quillin, of the North Beach Coast kidneys?
°d oec lme
' Doee \
Guard Station, visited their families weak? .
irregular
here this week.
Ar« «
and r*:-'Mr. Harry Freeman took lereral
toms are cause to
X
friends to Ocean City Sunday, re- eu»pi,,:i
;;s weakness.
ri Sidneys need quick
maining until Monday.
help.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher and
viP6V PUla are especialfamily, of Bhowell, were guests of ly, prepart vJf weakened kidneys
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Savage last Berl'.n pea^.Vecommend them.
Sunday.
F. Unnonaon, p;op. At
Mr. Ernest Watson, of Cbinoo- lantio Hotel «3erlin, says:
teague, is the guest of Mr. James L. on nay f«et hJ"* al B time and the
Baker this week.
effect of ooIdiM'e been responsible
for
tta.bockaha 'n^ other kidney
Ms-, and Mrs. John L. 8av*g*=
At such
visited friends at Berlin, Saturday troablei 1 .ave had.
Doan's K'-'ney
Farmers are very busy planting Pills;|gft4bey bave never failer. to
lBirUU.''
their potatoes. Everybody was very
glad to see the rainfall.
til dealers. 'Don't
-fcidntty reined; get
dntf PIHs the same that
Htrin'.gon had. Foster-MilBuffalo, N. Y.

Election Notice!

Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of August, 1920, the same
being the firit Monday in August,
1920, MI Election will be held by
the qualified voter* of Ocean City,
Worcester County, Maryland, ior
tbe purpose of electing by ballot,
one person to be Major of said
town cf Ocean City, Marylmi.l, for
a term of two yearn, and three perHOUR to be City Cotmciimen of eai'l
town.
The place of polling will be ir
Mhyor arid City Council ollice, and
fire department.
Tbi pulls will he opened at 2
o'clock p. m., and will close at 6
o'clock, p. m.
On Friday, July '28rd, 1920, at
J o'clock, p. m., there will be *
citiiens' meeting in (he State School
Building to nominate a candidate
For Mayor and three candidates for
cuunciluien.
E. M. SCOTT, Mayor.
E E. COLL1N8, Clerk.
Mr*. Unda ria.'rod Endorse* Cham- July 13th, 1920.

The pre- n{ of ftfttford, ( Del. J
Coancil, I I- William Morp'ay,
and twbC^u tilraen resigned, Tuwday, b&augf o« remaining mftinheni
insipid on <i.«5harginK Chief of Po
lice Bafcet^' tinforcinst speed laws.

eat niijIliliijfT want wllho

Cleaning And
L. Jones, the Speoial^t,
ind presanr; soouring and dyeing.
Plret-clsei bootblack work called tor
nnd delivered. Shop next door to
Post Office, Main Street, BerliD.Md.

Contractor and
Builder

OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.
1 OE/Vr BAOH.

POR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

How's This?
W« offor Ono Hunilr*d Dollnra HowinJ
for nny cnne of ratnrrh ihnt cannot bo
curw) liy H«ll'i Crvlurrli Mvtllcln*.
B*tl'u Catnrrli Mtillclno has hcon Uk«D
bjr cctarrh tulToturs for tha past thirty*
flv« ycikrt, ixml hu b«com« known an tn»
moit r< liable ronioly for Catnirli. riull'y
Cntnrih M«tltclnu n<'ta tliru Iliu Ultxxl on
tho Mii'-om Biirfixci'D. cxpolllnR tho Polion from tti* Blood nnd healing thu OU«iu*d i>ortli,nn.
After you li*vn tnlcrn IiaU'» Catnrrh
tfcdlclnv for n nhort tlmo you will ««r it
i«at Improvi'ineiit In vciir nctmrul
health Start taklnif Hull'* c'ntiirrh M«(JIcln« at one* and Rpt rid ol catarrh. Od
for tisllmonlnl*. fr««.
V. J. CIIF.NRY * CO.. Toltdo. Obi*.
by uil L.u»^:.-U. 73C.

Admission, 15 and 20 cts.

Sedan

BERLIN, . MARYLAND

(With pneumatic tire* and demountabl rims $(V|H)
Ttiftc i-r-w an- 1)1 f u t». Itdri'i'.

Fordson Tractor f850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn, Mii-h.
Any of tbe Dealers whose names are listed below, will bo
pleased to receive your order, [hedging the assurance of the
be*t possible promptness in delivery.

PiSUffif.WATSON t SON, i
Undertakers and
Embalmer*.. ........

BERLIN HARDWARi; CO., Berlin, Md.,
,
Authorised Sales and Service Dealers.
NEWARK OARAGE, Newark, Aid.
)

Brother of Payntor F. Watoon.

DALE & Q1JTLER. Wtmley ville, Md. V Service Deilcrs
SHOWELL OARAOf, Show ell, Aid. )

We are carrying to rait the trade
a full line of Casketa and Rober.
We are alao dealer* in Flower*,
Monument*. Iron Fence*, Coping
and Grave Vault*,
All bu*ine»* will receive prompt
attention day or night.

3 lATi HIT.

Save Money by using
our Battery Service

E

S a sheer wat:« r>f money not to
ive yoor atartLig battery the aystem*
atic care it need* to lu-ve. RegoUur in*
pection vrill save thri waste. Storage
batteries are bonnd tr wear OUT but they
aod not be wrecl^^u

ol State nitibway thru thu town

GOULDS
Pumping OutfiU
•rlthlii tl»*
r * M « h oi

This sale begins on

breath
c
•k.araa<
is called the "fighting brUery" »>ot only be.
cause Uncle Sain use.? it lor the Army and
Navy, but because it wean out stubbornly
and takes a long time about it. The platea
are the reason. Let us tell you why.

Cross Roads Oarage,
FRANK ftAQEB, Prop.

Berlin,

-

Maryland.

L &M
SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
UAKFS BEST PAINT WKAR8 LONGEST
CoattoVyoo $3.66 a GbHon when made read/ to oae.
Vtu o i-'tlon oat of any yoa toy, and if not Ifi* k*tt paM mail,
return tht fafance anjgtt all your monty AocJL

LONGMAN A BMHTmKZ, NWwr*. N. Y.

Below we give you a list of new goods we are going to
sell at very low prices. AH the items given are real bargains. Don't forget the dates sale only lasts three days.

LADIES.

and Pumps.
7.00 White-Shoes, at

HE character of the Chevrolet
products and organization is a
guarantee of ttw quality of .the
I '.Chevrolet One-Ton Truck.
In it you will find the same rugged
honesty of workmanship and the same
intelligent experience of manufacture
that makesiall Chevrolet products dependable.

T

BOYS' WASH SUITS.

$4.50
»4.00 82.75 Suits, at
»3.00 82.00 Suits, at
$5.50 .45 Shirtings,

82.00
81.50

.88

BURBAGE, POWELL A CO.
flrVUW^

Pulp Wood
Wanted

Lester F. Adkins,
MARYLAND.

Men's Straw Hats.

3.50
15.00 ones, at
$3.00
(4.00 ones, at
*2.00
S6.00 GeorRette Wafsts, at M-00 13.00 ones, at
12.60 and |2.75 TatTeta'^iks
in all. colors, at
$2.25
MEN'S OXFORDS.
12.75 Crepe de Chinea, at $!! 25
$i?» Georgette Crepes, at $2.25 811.00 and 112.00 tones, at'lO.OO
$'..00 and $l.-5 Fancy Voiles, .65
.75 Fancy Voiles, at
.50
.50 Fancy Voiles, at
.35 Yd. wide Long Cloth,
Ladies' Slippers. $11.00 at $8.00
50 cents at 40 cents
Ladies' Slippers, 19.00 at 17.00 1 Yd. wide Hill Muslin, at 37 cents
Ladies' Slippers, $6.50 at $5.00 1 Yd. wide Unbleached Muslin,
Ladies' Sweaters, 10% off.
at 26 cents
Children's Slippers, 25# off.
Apron GinRhams, at
27 cents
Ladies' White Wash Skirts.
Crash Toweling, at
15 cents
$4.75 at «3.75. $3.50 at $2.50 A lot of Silk Remnants, that
Children's Gingham Dresses,
were 12.25 at 81.50 yard
$2.25 at $1.85 These Silks are real bargains.
White Figured Voiles that
were 50 cents yd., at 30 cents.
Ladies' White Oxfords
$5.50 and $6.00 ones, at
$5.00 ones, at
S4.00 onea, at

ii

, We will buy v peeled poplar -and
gum pulp wood-cut to usual specifications. Write us for particulars,

The Jessup & flopte Paper Co.
P. O. Box 1094

PRANK . MAOBB,
BERLIN,

Ends Tuesday, July 27th,

Tetting
Recharging
SQUARE DEAL REPAIR SERVICE

culflt* (ordlrft *t IK! n
,
tfU.i for tha lioiif HirJi'
<«rtttm cuif«*it.
Acrf. (h*rn' ** A AawJift
(It fur l.id«* who h
»v»'l*\U« 11>o *hl
t * - It nit»*
.a tmootltl
ltlr th*t mt
' h«»r
foa ein't
*\ iftu au. Its
ukt* po»»ibl« co
w prte«.

CIOSS ROADS

Saturday, July 24th, and

DEALER.

»*r» horn*,
T h jr «r«
m«d« In two
tfvt)*r1t|«*
ire i\nd 1

$550 with dual electric ilarting ami
lighting system ....... Sfl2ii
Car $575 Wlth dua' clcctric starting and
lightine sybtem ....... $OMl
$750 *'"' "ua' t'<-'<-' tric otartlnp ami
lightinK system and demountable
rims ............ f.xfji)
$875 *' ith lluB ' elt'<-% 'fi«-' starting and
lighting syatom anil denionntahli1
rims. ............ $','75

TrUCk Chassis with solid tires and clincher rims ........
$OUU

GLOBE,

Souvenir Post Cards

CoUDe
v

PkaoB* 0I-R

Phone 21-R 11.

•^

' Airplane at Berlin,

Thursday, July 29th, a Paramount special entitled My
Lady's Garter, also a good
Gristle Comedy and
Knights of Pythias Entertainment De Luxe Solo,
and Duet, Fancy Dancing
Vocal and Instrumental
Solos, Recitations and
Readings.
\
Admission, 50 cents and
7»rar Tax, total admission
55 cents.
|
Saturday, July 31st, Marguerite Clark, in Easy To
Get. Fatty Arbuckle in a
gooil comedy.

RlinaboUt

Estimatee famished on all oluMi of
CARPBNTKR WORK.

W. Watson 6s. Son.

on.

interest which the fair
writes Mr*. Lluda llarrod, Ft. Wafca, ol Snow illll lor * dtitaoce of .10 mil**;
Bhowu iu this feature ol :he Kxten- Iiul.
Worceiter Oo. Cont. No. Wo-21 One
act Ion of State Hlgl way thru tbe towo
sion Service program and the genPooomuk* for a dlatmuoo ol .81
erous prizes whichareheing offered
mile*, will be received by tbe State
fur youthful cotn^WBfc
Oada Co mm Iml on, at It* office*, 001
Out of u total of 17,000 nppropiiarrett linlldlog, Baltimore, Maryllerliu enjoyed its first intimate and, uutll la M. on the 28th day of Jual«d tor the various exhibits nearly
a third of the prizes will go to boy ugHoclntinn with an airplane when j, 1020, at which tlmu and place they
« Hinall Curlis plane of the K. L, C. III be publicly opened and read.
club members.
Illdn mint be made upon tbe blar.l:
The best awardu will be otTurtul Co., of Norfolk, landed Inut Ftiday roposal form whlob.wlth ipeclflcal'oni
in the dairy cattlo judging cuntM iitoiniiig on the farm of J. H. Kali- id plan* will be iarnUhed by tbe Com
where it will be iioucibli; for one buy an), near lh« town limits, and an- liilon upon Application and ca*h pay
to win tbu equivalent of luxirly 8UOO nounced (lights of ten minutes at lent of 11.00, at hereafter no charge*
$10 each. It was visited by hua will be permitted.
without any expense on his part.
will be rooelTfiil an!e*a accomChief iuterual, ptrhap?, will beJ<irfidH of interested uien, women and inNoledbids
liy a certified oheok for thti *um
arouBed in the team judging contest ahiUlrcu from mar and far, many f VIre Hundred (1500) Dollar*, payable
in which three buys from each walking and others driving.
o the State Road* CommlMlon.
About fifteen of the more acrVen
The luoceaiful bidder wilt be required
county in the Htato will tuke part.
turous improved the opportunity to o give bond, and comply with the Act*
l''our breeds ot d-\iry catlle,
take a eail in the blue above Mother >f thu General Aiietnbi; n( Maryland
iiolHtein*, GuuruBc>'s and
reipeotlng contract*.
will be pruBented in Hie jud^'.ng IJarth, some from as far away an The CoiumlMloii reserves tho right
Among the number o reject .iny and all bid*.
us typen on whicli the young Dagiiboro.
d may exerciHe Iheir tikill. were Dr. and Mrs C. II. Law, Pow- Ily Order of the State Uoadi CommfiThe lirat prlzo will be $100, and cll 1'^liam, Rudolph Brown, "Bill slon thl* 14th day of July, 10.10.
L. H. STKWAKT, Secretary.
four olherH, Irom $76 to 115 to the A) res and Carlton Powe'.l. Somo
J. N. MACK ALL, Chairman
ol
the
trips
went
over
Syncpuxen
next best teams. The rules will be
thu same us those used at the Na- Day. Most of them sailed over and
tional Dairy Show, and the only re around tie town, comotitnes BO low
guiremeuts for qonteBUrUu will hi that!!.'? lettering, "American Le
tlmt they are between the xges of 12 gioii" wfl(> plainly visible.
and 18 years, art) sons of bona fulo The plane ra,.nu bore from Snow
11)11, and left \Vedneaday mornin
farmers and meaiburs of agricultu. for Lewistown and Atlantic City.
ral clubo. Five individual prizes
ranging from 125 to 15 are olTored,
AT THE
and a sweupntivkes of the choice of
n buL^calf. The three contehtmilB
Which Method Does
making thu beat showing will be
given n free trip to the National
Your Wife Use?
Dairy Show al Chicago.
,
Do you let her "lu(?" tonapf
BERLIN,
MD.
water every year while you
The buys who attend tha Club
usu! tractors, Reeding uiachlnca.
Week at the University of Marycultivators and otliur iinprovcu
inacbincry to dtk your work?
land, August 2 to 6, will have an Tuesday, July 27th, Mar
ueriteClark,
Come
Out
of
lon't Btie entitled to tbe aamo
opportunity for special training in
modem conveniences in the
ie
Kitchen,
also
a
Parahome that you havoonthefarmt
Judging dairy cattlo.

Smount Comedy.

TH-: UNlVfcRSAL CAft

March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the)
price of Ford cars because of the increased coal or
production. No specific announcement was deemed
necessary at the time, but it has developed that
misrepresentations and misquotatiors of the?? advanced prices have been and are being given out.
So to safeguard the public against the evils of
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present
prices:

W. J. ELLIS,

Selbyvllle, Del.

berlain'* TableU.

"I Buffered for yenrs with atomaei;
trouble «ud tried overjrtlilog I beard of,
Out i.1,,1 onij relief I got WM temporary
Thv farm bey? o.!tr,>Ye
u-.tiriiut apiles I MW CbatilborWqJJ
iriouUural club *vf>ik u''.lar
o> Tabloti admtlrMl nud procured a
^
reoV'.OD o! the Uni>«>'« ty >! flfary- tlo of them

Shiloh Carr.-p, near Hnrlock, one
of the largest oa the Eastern Shore,
commences Friday, July 80th, and
closes August 8th.

Philadelphia, PQ.

GARAGE.
MD.
B,i, r»J Ttf. «1I45. f.t*. fHnl. tilth.

Near-by Subscriptions, $l.o6. Those over, 300
miles, $'.50 per ywar in advance. *

Statement of tbe
Worcester Go.
For the Fiscal Year Ending June
1st, 1920.
Ordered by the Board of County
Coniiiusuioners oi Worcester County
and State ot .larylaud on Una the
lirvt day of June, 11)20, that the fol
lowing accounU be allowed and inculcleu in the Levy of Nineteen Hund
red and Twenty, aud.it is further
Ordered that atox be, and is, hereby levied upon all assessable propcrty in Worcester County for the
year Nineteen Hundrcd and Twenty
ol 36-31-72 cent* on each one faunared dollars of property subject to

luxation for State purposes, and a lax
oi $ l.bO
. on each .one Hundred dolicrs
of property subject to taxation lor
county purposesit N. STAGG,
Wm. B. S. POWELL,
• J. L. DAV1DSON,
J. HARRY YOUNG,
FRANK E. HUDSON.
County Commissioners.
U. B. PUchard, Clerk and Treasurer.
Attorney*
W. F. Johnson ______..? 46.00
Lt'Roy Smith .________ 10.00

Uavis
H. L. LambertBOL, Doorkeeper
SOU)
uonoway ———
tt.00
F. C. Crockett, Posting Notice*
. j. '>owuey ——.
.______________
8.00
. j. L/owuey ——
Grand Total
J. T. M. Sturgia, Ground Bent
. u. uavi- .......——
27.00
May
The Electric and Ice Mfg. Co. light*
District—l Preempt—1
„.______________ 150U
J. T. Sexton, Keg. JuJge.
it Jtiaher ._
184.06 M. P. Lauibertson, £eg. .< i
\i. T. Hales
Jtl. W.Laiubertson, juugeoi Election
District—1 Precinct—2
6.70 A. liales
48-0
b.id JITS. W. Haddock
c. a". Day, Kegutruuon Judge 43.WJ K. ii. Hargis, Judge ot ..lee.
t_ Handy
J. W. Singwton, Clerk of tUec,
F. f. Bratt^n, Judge of Election
Mrs. J. ->. Harris
70>0 W. C. Lambervson, Clerk ol
4.iiO M. Hitchens ———
J ''a* «*f -fca«cUoi
7.60
6.10
£. Jonnaon .———
Schoolfield, Clerk of Election E. G. Crockett, Post Notices.
tuo N. Jones ———~
70)0
k'. Jone- ——~.—
b.iO
67.20
C- t° eU'
6.00
U.UO •t. Lynch
District—1 Precinct—2
6.10(M. i^nch
S. .V. Carey, Keg. Judge._.* 21.00
6.00 K. Mason, coL _—
C. £>. _<uy, Keg. judge.___ 21.00 J. M. Shock
F. G. Crockett, Posting Notices
4-20 S. Pai_jur —————
Vv.
i'oiK,
Juuge
oi
.tlec.-..
4.UO K. a. John|
3.00
p
4.20 G. H. Purnell ——
4.0U C. Jcnes
Bentt—— — 25.00 r. f. Urutvcn, Judge oi t-tcc.
Mjlbourue , .....
6010
A. i'. Sciioolheld, d. ol fclec,
4.0U W. tVhaley
A. Powell ————
4.00
'164030 J. F. iiavis. Clerk ot J_lec—
128.70 M. PurneU ———
F. G. Crockett, Post Notices
2.00
District—2
( _
Young and Son, ItenL— —— 30.0U GBA.ND ,'lf-U i March Term 1920 W. And E. <4iillen
.
Rog.
Judge__...._
60030
• • O.
J. T. K >ofl ._
J - . Wilson, Registration judge
90.00 W. S. -itevew,
460)0
_ „
-.4.50 J. Pointer ———
H. T. Mernt
District—2
c- "• BaUt>y ^ udJe of Section
9.00 R. Mason fy _
O. Byrd, Reg. JudflC.., . 160)0 i', liayne
11.40 J.
&30 M. A. Morris _.
16.1XJ A.
J. Ju. vnlson, Ueg. Juo«t.._
Wm. H. Petitt, Judjo of Electioni
30)0 E. Morris ———
30K- vV. H.
13.40 C. Bailey, Judge of Elec... _
340 W; Mitchell .....
It K. Shock!
H. Bradford, Clerk of Election 11.40 W. li. Petitt, Judge of >'4<C.
6_iO W. Redden ——
U. C. Broulord, Clerk pi £let.,
J. D. (juillen
W. B. Heaiu, Clerk of Election
B. Ridden ___
W. B. Uearn, Clerk of jiUec.
LL,. A. Perdue
- 1L40 W.
Hiiey, Rent
-.03 P. P. Mason... I
M. Sturgis, Poit. Notices
£• £• Trader, Doorkeeper..
3.00
L. Robin* ——
G. W. Towus
£• cj>u"??1?rn(:' Do»rkcePer—
3.00
C. Rois.————
49.40 t» .«. Parsom
L- *»• JUUs- Doorkeeper———
. ._...__
40)0
6-tO J. Kuark ———
8 vrecinct—1
H. h. i-oweU
Pctitt, Doorkeeper.——
Doorkeeper.__
8.00 N. M. District—
*fc JJ.- *'«£"•
T. Spcuce ——
3.60
Peters, Reg. Judge— 19.80 A. L-ws _^.
Wm- M- k'urgis. Posting Notices
3-H) N. Spcnee __—
G. Johnson, Keg. Judge_ — 190W *- C. Holl
/(

..

lt

3.00 J. M. Bi-ntten, Judge of Elec.

65.00

J. P. Holloway, Judge ot t.'oc.
168.80 M. C. Bodlcy, Clerk of Klc.-,
Bcal& Personal: for '11) & '20 4,268.44
*
District—3 Prccinct-r-i
C. A. Jarman, Clerk ox' Elr«.
Bailiffs To Court
H. E. Palmer, Registration Judge
Davis loe & Coal Cp. Cow,
7.50
———......—._..——...__
a.16 T. A. Gray, Post
S. J. Blades, July Term___

13.76
2.50
22!oO
2.60
2.50
13.76
2600
13.76

N. M. Peters, Registration Judge
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term-..__
_ _
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term.——.
68.10
G- Johnson, Reg. Judg"e —_!!! 8-1.39
S. J. Blades, Mar. Term——
E.
L.
Rayne,
Reg.
Judge..——
J. J. Dully, Oct Term..———
18010
J. M. Brattcn, Judge.—..._.._
J. J. Duiiy, Mar. Term...—
90)0
J> *'• Holloway, Judge...__!" 19.80
J. H. Hickman, Oct Term....
C. A- Jarman, Clerk of Eaec.
J. H. Hickman, Mar. Term—
9.30
J; £ Bo.iley, Clerk, of Elec.
W. S. KvttT's, OctTerm——..
9010
C. A. Jurvis, Doorkeeper...—.- 8.00
106.26 Jf. A- Coleman, Doorkeeper_
8.00
Bonds And Coupons
£• A> Gray. Posting Notices
3.00
Court Uou-o and Jail Bonds and Jt- *}• ^urnell, Ground Rent- 12.00
Coupon. ................_;__ 1,176.00 w> A< Andersen, Ground ftent 12.00
Road Coi.nons 1'JOO_.___.
Koud Coupons 1908.___—.
Ruud Coupuiis 11)13..._.._.-...
Bridge Bond Coupons..———..

1.126.00
1,126.00
1,260.00
1,250.00

——

199.66
District—3 Procinct—2
S. Mumford,Rcg.
Judge__
__
_
- ,.
H. 11. Richai-ilson,
Reg. Judge 39.70
Judge of Elec.
$6,060.00 •:• "-,„ M'^nford,
.
.Judge
6.70
Bridges And Ferries
Jnmpar, Jr., Judge or Elec.
Cuttingham's i'erry, apn.—— 100.00
Muttoponi Ferry ..._..——.— 100.00
»?' 9^loun',, Clork of "fciec!.
6!?0
Pocomoke Bridge Co............— 1,00.00 J- M. Mumford, Clerk of Elec.
6.70
C. 1C. Blades, \Vork on ferry at Mat»*»• TayW, Jr. Doorkeeper
5.70
tuponi .—..............—————
9.21 *•• R. Cropper, Doorkeeper..
C70
—————— L. D. Lynch & Co. ttent.....__ 25.00

-S. Mumford, Post, NoUcea

8.00

Counsel To Tbe Board
L. P. Ewell.......—..__.._._ 76.00
158.10
Court Stenographer
District—4
F. 1". Swenseek, Oct. term '19
15.00 F. E. Collins, Reg. Judgr __ 420)5
L. U. Riggin, Mar. term, '20 26.00 J. M. Powell, Reg, Judr.o _ 88.70

——— W. D. Bowen, Judge of Elec.
170.00 M. G. Johnson, Judge of Elec.
terma

District—3 Precinct—2
L S. Mumford, Re;. Judge
H. H. Richardson, Reg. Judge
J. W. Mumford, Judge of Elect
.___________.__
E. P. Calhoun, Judge of Elec.
G. Cropper, Clerk of Elec,.,,
J. H, Mumford, Clerk of E'.ec.
C. U. Lewis, Doorkeeper-—.E. R. Cropper, Doorkeeper_
L. U. Lynch, Rent——,____
T. A. Gray, Post Notices—

26.15 PETIT JUBOI
21.90 C. W. Jones
S. E. ShcckkJ
30)0 W. CovingtOo
3.90 C. W. Mumfo
80)0 i.
8-90 G. y. 'lownsen
80X1 E. S. Carmctt
3.00 S. Hastings 10.00 K. J. Byau ..
4.00 G. B. Victor
H. a Chcrrix
83.66 W. U. Price
•District—4
J. Edwin Pi
J. Jl. I'owell, Reg. Judjjc.—. 190)0 W. L. Pusoj
K. E. Collins, Keg. Judge— 19.60 W. S. Davm
W. D. Bowen, Judge of Jfclec.
30JO G. L. Mitchell,
M. C. Johnson, Judg«. of Elec.
G. B. Joncfi ..
L. J. Bowen, Clerk of Elec—
30JO E. J. Hollowa
C. W.Mumiord, Cler.'t of Elec,
880 C. F. Hollowa
J. L. Mason, Rent... _
5.00 W. F. Bames
Seaside Lodge, Rent._— _ 10.00 Q. Ashburn
M. Sturgu, PoutNotices
4.00 L. C. Dennis ..
C. F. Truitt
71.00 T. H. Collins
Distrlcv—6
J. L raradec
E. A. Collins, #.«£. Judge,.—
244^ Sue Jackton .
.
H. P. Law, R»jg. ;cdge__ _3.70 G. Richardso,
C. B. Croppr-- ,4uc^ of lilec.
30)0 U. H. J'ayne
.}.<lge
J.
Election
W. £. Sturgi
3.UO W. S. GotTftc;
J. I. Kyarv v.lsrk of i«ec—.
F. KxraeUka

BOW
&80
8.80 W.
Lf-.
8SQ W. H.
H. Co!
VV, U, USL'ns;
•At;

County
lu'Tuuo 1, 1U20.—..._. 600.00

Wor.
Worcester Democrat: from June 'IT

Diutrict—6
E. A. Collina, Reg. Judge.;.
H, P. Law, Res- Jud«- ""
C. R. Cropper, Judge of Elei!
JTos¥e Pfl Hudson, Judge of ~E"fwt
J. L. Ryah, Clerk of EIcc_._
W. H. Lotchura, Clerk.of Elec.
C. Hickman, Doorkeeper
T. Kitchen, Doorkeeper """"
D. J. Cropper, Rent
™
W. H. Collins,Post Notices..!

£. J. Parker
J. P. Cherrii
80)0 C. W. Keas _..|
.'JO L B. Uolsten
2.00 H. H Bailey
U. H.
A. W. Petew

4.00
4.00 PETIT

10.00 U. B.

E. Smith „___
J. Selby

-•UMJ
_-i.uu

Other Costa a Instructuperauon 01 Scaoo!

.4.00

-^4.UU
Ub.lA)
24.00
-4.UO
62.00 Auxiiuuy Agenjea aau iuiwlry AcU4tt.Ut>
100 Real Estate— 000,756.00
School Libraries ——.——....
UO.'JO
aoJ Personal ._.. 76,140.00 681,895.00
Health Service .———._____
itt.00
District 8
Transportation ol i'upus— 4,oOU
24.00
800 Real Ecstate—10tty.173.00
Community Activities ———.
24.00
Personal
__...
27S.UUO.OO 1,618^63.00
lulition lo Adjoining CounbO.OO
50
District 9
20.00
200 Real Estate—1,201,977.00
OUicr Auxiliary Agencies....
24.00
Personal ....... 268,126.00 1,460,102.00
Fixed'
Charges:
24.00
750
Insurance
——.——-——
24.01)
2,600 Total of Real and

24.00
26.00
30.00
24.00
60.00
24.00
24.00
60.00
240JO
24.00
24 AW
180.00
60.00
90.09
»4.00
60.00
240W
80.00
24.00
24.00
24.00
180.00
24.03
290.00
290.00
130.00

Estimated deficit '19-'20—
Total Cost of Running
Amount

requested

to

Personal .......-..——...*13,405^33.00
V""7.T • -co? 074 00

M~

Go's

be

246,676.00

levied by County ...__218,793.00

Bearer
P. Smith, lor the^ear 1919 160.00

................... 14,420,93'J.OO

x of $1.50 on
the hundrcd amounts to 216,314.10

6,717.64
.„„ hundred amounts to
<tnnoo Securities ................ 300.000
On which a tax of 30 cents
Sheriffs Account.
613 70
on thc numlrcj amounts to 900.00
W. S. Purnell, Sscrifl
"~
L. Parks, Deputy 1917 —— 20l!lO
lot,al Income ............... $222,931.G4
L. W. Onley, Sheriff .———— 430.10
P. K, Sturgis, Deputy
_____

State* Attorney

Wise Counsel.

_____ 10)00.00

W. G. Kerbin.

An Eastern prince once nuked two
C. V. Rowley
-"" 1'° ioio of hiB wieeflt coun6eUoM lo ltl
C. V. Uowley, Ex. account—
in what way l>e could do din
, Treasurer's Office
Treasurer's Salary ———— 2,000.00 the greatest gocd and make them
Tax Aaaes-or

C. Sciby ——————_
T. Short __„.———
T. Short ______—
J. A. and M. Smith —
840.00 months' time in which to prepare
Assistant Clerk's Salary _.
8.00 Additional help July & August
W. Smith _______
the[ r Bng nere. At tbe end oi that
Mrs. Taylor and child
1919 —————————„_ 207.00 UmetbeeewlBemen appeared before
30.00
J. Townsend „————
240)0
G. Townsend ————
5,047.00 u,e prince. One of lh*m came
38.00 Appropriation for Counter for
W. Timmon* ————
800 oo beating on hie shoulder a great roll
60.00
M. Travera ——————
treasurer's Office .————
of papyrus leaves, which were used
24.00
i. Timmons ———.__
Witness To Court
240)0 October Term 1919 ._____ U9<21 in that country instead ol paper.
J. L. Tull ——————
72.00 March Term 1920 ._______
M. Timmons .—————
^*° Ou tluse be had written out two
G. Tow-send ———'—
56.00
24.00
R. Ward
hundred rules to show what he
Levy 1920.
W. Word
24.00 Attorneys
4,2otJU
thought the prince ought to do to
24.00 He-Assessment
21.60 1 M. White
16.00 K. WilUams
10<~26 make his people happy. The sec30.00 UuiUUs.to Cuort ._
6.60 A, William*
80.00
and Coupons —
csme wilb uoluiD« in bie haud'
17.70 1 J. Wimborough
60.00 Bridges and Ferries —
76!oo but with a wise thought in his head.
19_»lrL Whealton
24.00 Counsel to the Board ———
15.00 Wm. T. Tarr and wife —
70.00 Court Stenographer ._____ 70.00 The reading of the two hundred
180)0 Frank M. West (2 inmate*
Court Crier .—..________ 60000 «1<* waB ver* tirMome to th6
15010
from Alms House)
200.00 Coui>ty Printing ——._.———
40>0
Clerk of Court ...—.„.——— 2,142166 prince. After hearing them he
19.80
4.279.00 County Commifisionurs
1,378.00 ^jjgj ul,on lne 6ther counsellor for
15.<X) Credit by interest on % 18,000
County Agent ————
''
bin
advice "«
He »•'"
gave it in two short
16.001 Liberty Bonds and notes of
Court House Expenses —— . 2,865.48
aw suviwi.
6.70
Harrison and Powell pur
Discounts Allowed ..._... — 3,267.98 words: "Love God."
8L90 1
chaso v- nco of Alms House
3,731.94
Election Account 1919 .
What do v<w uieairf" eaid Ihe
160*0
2,279.00 Primary Election Account '20 1,419.60
128,775
_ 100.00 prince. "I anked yot to t«ll me.
a.00
Health Officer
16020 Amount to be levied————— 2,000.00 Hospitals
not wbat I naa lo do for God, but
8~>v
Public Landimg
I Justices of the Pe»
whut I should do for nay people to
40JO Appropriation on Pavilion—. 1,015.60)^1 Account -

4J30
cUiO
8-0
3.00
4J20
6.10

4JKM

Pauper'* Coffins
Mrs. I'-sha Watson _ . —— 10.00
4J30 Proportion Of Bank Stvck Tax Dae
16030
Towns.
2,200.00
, Estimated for 1920

428.00
Physicians
March Term WlM.i&VC. ^ La*

SK *• h^'"ieflt- He "T ltheui two

Jurors, Grand
Jurors, Petit .-,,
Local Rcgistr^i.t
Misccllancc-s Account
Orplians' Court

UHTU moat happy."
"True," eaid Ibe wise floan, "but
ioting Ood Bupieinaly will secure
th« bighefiC liapplntss both to your-

77.46'

Key. Judg:....
ins, Reg. Judge..'60420 '•*• B. Truilt,
Judge oi i/lec.
11.80 >V. ,i>; Simian, Judge of Kloc
12 PO W. V. 1'arsons, C«Jrk of Elec.

...BO

J. 13. Robin*

s the Bible teaches when U
Jx>vu io tbe fulfilling of tbe
ileoted.

Roadt
Ichoois ..........____.
.100,000.00
132.60
>tandi.rd Bearer 1919 1920 800.00
80.00
Beiister Cf Wills
Set roureelf «*ro«aUT to see what
Sheriffs Account ——. _. _ 1^0120
83.30 A. C. Kiley .
40)0 W. S. Towuaend
1180 W. K. Truitt, Clerk of Elec.
tales' Attorney ..__
1J300.00 you were mado to do, and then eet
4.00 L. W. Season
300 J. H. Truitt, Pout Notices—
fax Assessor
18JJO Already spent on General roads
800
6^470)0 Tonraelf earuestly to do it; and tbe
Jamea F. Blaine .
Treasurer's -0 .ice ..
29.70
680)0
2J327.07
I
James
D.
Witnesses
Bctoarda
.
to
Court...
164.11 loftier your purpose in, tbe more
25.00
Balance 1920 levy to be used
District—7
Jamea L. Dykes ...
6.00 A. C. Shockley,
Rc^. Judge
for
General
Roads._
VV.
J.
Stevenson
104 sure you will b« to make the world
20.70
W. J. Bounds, Reg. Judge
28.BO Ralph Hots
2,142.66
Taxable
Basis
Of
Worcester
County
richer with every enrichment of
190.60 N. J. Pusuy, Judge of Elect-.
20.70
6.00 Raymond
County Commissioners
&5JJ49.02
District—0
2130
Lev1920.
yourself. — I'hillips Brooka.
E.
N.
Conlcy,
Clerk
of
Eier.
6.00
Schools
John T. MerrUl __
•••tf-D^ft ^±?1——-fSSl W- S Carmean Keg Judgo 39.16 VV. F. Carey, Clerk of Elec.
80.60
District 1.
'
6.00 Harry S. Bishop -.„....
vw **•*•** »-v .«•->-•-... . .-.
^t g^f JrttrKOlUBj IfCff. JUUITG.
86>SO
For Permanent iinprove2L60
Real Eatate....2,316,610.00
————"————
J. U. Shockley, Post. Notices
4.00 Edword UiUia .............
menu: Whaleyville School
84JX)
Personal ........ 58:) 160.00 2348,660.00
No. l>, Dist 9 ___.__.
Ashcr C. Mooro -—,-...
7000
24^X3
D-rc-ict
2
08.60 Walter P. Whaloy __
36.70 Swamp School, No. 4, DuU
Real Eestat«_.l,986,77-.00
District—* Precinct—1
6 --,._....,,...^__ ....,,,,, , .._
1600 Personal ..._.. 397,460.00 7-884,232,00
Samuel A. Powell __
20.10
J. W. Payton, Keg. Judge— 20.40 Jcsse
L. Haalings, 3-1 days and expenses,
of Wm.
DUtrlct 3
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.
-85.70 Stockton Colored School 1-8
L. Clifton, itcg. Judge..._.._... 20.40 EverettTurner
to Dee. _a, mu
._...... 144.00
(Patrons to contribute- (600)
D. Trultt __
Real EstaU>.._2,142,ni.OO
6.00
W. U. Marshall, Judge of Klec.
F. K. Hudson, 46 days aud expenses,
1 OENT EAOH.
4500 Personal
John W. Jones ,
895,656 2,37,766.0:
24JJO
3.90 Horace L. Griffin
to Juno 1, 11)20.............——._ .lti.10
Mt"Wesl«iy Colored School 2-3
District
4
27.00
FOR
SALE
AT THIS OFFICE
116.16
J. W. Sheppard, Judge of Klec.
R. N. Stagg, 24 days and expenses
to contribute |800)
8600 Real Estate..- 633,690.00
3.90
Alteration
of Old Buildingt):
644.10
61. J 7 ll. T. Taylor, Clerk of Klec.
3.90
Ac<i lungo Branch School 4,
Local Begbtrators.
J. It. Besdon, Clerk of Klec.
3.90
Di«t 6 __—————————
600 •IAHR8 J. BOSS, PMBSIDIHT.
WM. IUHNBT. BmoT A.D TUA»
70.70
12.00 P. B. 1'ayton, Kent._____... 12.00 LeRoy Smith ________
(New Colored School Pooo16.00 K. U. 'laylor, Post. Notices
2.UO E. S, Hargia ________ 48.40
moko
1-1
—————————:
14,000
VV. O. Payne ________
320)6 (New High School12.00
Stockton
14.00
1.379 00 ?' ,M> jp°nl«y» Ork of Elec. 120)0
70.40 Harry C. Rayna -..———:—
2-8 ...—————.——————— 4600
James
U.
Mumford
.————6-J6
Crey>
D°°
r
<ccP«"
3.0DOVER, DELAWARE.
w
p
——
District—8 Procinct—2
Counly Agent
42.00 Other Pemuur'jt Improve3.00 '. J. Bowen, Keg. Judge... _ 27.00 W. L. Hollowmy ^,—————
Budget for year i'roni June 31, 1!)19 JS, "' "**.• Doorkeeper—..
Insures
Property
Against
Fire and Lightning.
mei.U:
____—————^-—
VT1M
8.00 !. S. Onley, Reg. Judge.......
to Ju'.y 1, 11)20..............—... 783.&0 p ,,;•
16.00
Business Conducted on the Mutual System
2: For Repair*:
-i,
Post
Notices,
Wood
A.
J.
Hudson,
Judge
of
Klec.
3.00
Budget ior year from July 1, 11)20
{'
Repair of Building* and Up
Haii returned to It* policy-holder* In dlvidenda and surrendered policies
.........——...—
0.00 f. U. Smack, Judge of Klec.
MiscellaneOM Account
3.00
to J>ily 1, mi———.......... 1,000.00
keep of Grounds ————— 8J300
ii. K. Hicknmn, Clk. of Elect
over MOO.OOO.OO.
KxpttM*
3.00
(Berlin
High
School,
for
curb
B. Jones, Clerk of Elec.
174.87
3.00
... Stockton School lot—————— 10)070)0
1,783.50
Present
membership
over
nine thousand, with, over; $18,000,000.00
and
painting
wall*
,_
,
,,_
Court House Expenses '
District—8 Procinct—1
L. W. Onley, Post. Noticw ._
4.00 Rebates Allowed .______ 8660*8 (Stockton High School if new
Insurance in force.
Treasurer1* Of.' Sup.————— £09.48
Janitor's salary lor 1U20........ 000.00 J> w; Pcyton, Reg. Judge........ 42.00
600
bldg. not allowed"—————
JOBH K. HcC.BS, AI
B. VoiT4t.B, asrt..
JaniUirV biliary, deficit lor '1'J 70.00 }.- Clifton, Reg. Judge............
42.64
68.00 Co. Agt offics e__8up___ 14.48 Pocorooko High School...-.— 4,000 W. L. nottowAT, agt.,
BUbop,
I'ocomoke Olty, ltd.
Berllu, Hd.
Stamps —
District-4
Wood for Court Housu &. Jail 041.08 «• H. Marshall, Judge or Elec 10.60
Repair
and
Replacement
o_
coli .„_
Electric l.ighla Court House and J - w- ' ru| W 'udgo, work and sup- H. T. Davidtfou, Keg. Judge 22.00
Eyuiutnoct ——————— 1,601
Juil
1919
21^0 M. M. Dale, Reg. Judgu..._.. 22.00 Printing and Adv.
80 mmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmnmmmmmmmamummmmmmm<f.zitmmm
levies .......
1,066.19 Other Ex. of Maintenance—
Water runt Court House , ail 100.UO J - »•• Besson, Clk. of Elect.... 10.50 H. W. Hastings, Judge of Klec.
8.60 w- c- !{ >-nndon, Clerk of Elec.
•3.GO 1'rcr.iium on Treas. Bond——. 126.00 3: For Ci.r>:ent Repair* (Up
Wt-sl Uibiig' Co., aupplics........
6.10
3.60 Miscellaneous O. D. P. —._- 318.82
Matthews & Lanklord, aup... 11.60 •*• ^- Shcppard, Doorkocper
3.00 J. Gillis, Judge of Klec.—..
keep, ua.orscen): _____ 1,00(
3.00 Miscellaneous expea a ——— 387JJ6
Lucas BI-OH., lne. supplies.-... 205.U3 l'- B- 1'nyton, Rent........._. 26.00 H. Foots, Clerk of Elec...._
For Furniture in Old fiulld183.06
J
Uarni-M
Posting Notlcos......
8.60 Net MiscollaD'eous H 9———. 2JMM.18 4: ings
Corddry Co. work iu»d sup.
2.00 B. W. Powol, Clerk of Elect
(Upkeep and Outlay) 20)00 •
jj.UU E. H. Taylor, Post Notices
4.00
C. A. Hales, work...... _ ......_
5.0C! T. A. Gray, Post Notices™
S:
For
Maintenance
and Sup
9.00
——
4,«1£U3
David Martin, work.......... — ...
port of the Schools:
62.40
J. T. bmullcii, uuppliea........... 1B.W
166.94
Hotel •
General Control
Miscellaneous:
1'. K. titurgis, 'uer. as ^uiiitor 6..60
District—8 Precinct>-2
Justice of the Peace
, KUto
Office Expenses.——————
600
Democratic
Messenger,
Printing
and
ii.08
K. M. Vickeis, repairs............
C. E. Gniey, Rog. Judge.—...
245_)8
............
,
Franchise Tax _
..._... 44.40
.
Printing and Advertising—
860
Adv,
319.95
O. W. Wilson, wrok......._........_._ 14.44 C. J. Mowen, Reg. Judge....... 29.40
! 326.00
Board members, allowance
8.40" Tho People, Inc. Printing and Adv. Office Rent* __
18026 A. J. Hudson, Judge of Elec.
W. B. Hearthway, repairs....
Maintenance- of Ho* *1
for Expenses—...._.—._
400
114.26
8.90 I'- !'• Smack, Judge of Elec.
C. L. Johnson, Bupplieu............
157.45
enta ...__^.- —
8.40
Legal Services -.——..—._..
100
M.
Stagg,
Supervisor.._____
.86.00
W. T. CherrU^upplies..___, 80.32 O- I'- Jonen, Clerk of Elec.
4560iO
Fees
of
Candidate*
-I-———
8.-IO
Auditing Account* ..........—.
40
J.
M.
Crockett,
Supervisor....
60.00
4.60 H E. Hlckmnn, Clerk of Elec.
American Brush Co. supplies
Unearned
interest
4
School
8.10
Halnry of Superintendent._. 2,000
J.
II.
Truitt,
Supervisor........
50.00
W. B. Heurthwny, work........ 16.05 C. B. Dukes, Doorkeeper........
74.50
Draft
____
3.00
Traveling Expenses of Sup
i60' • Our line of cajs, trucks and tractors can't be beaten. And the der.l* we
S. L. i'uniull, Sr. & Jr. ico 20.62 «• S. Scarborough, Rent—...
26.00 W. O. Sliocklcy, Clerk........... 36.20 Miscelloneoua receipt* asbod,
erintendent ..——_.__
IB have been making are very satisfactory to our customers. Our lepre_- K.- Bounds,
E.
_._..-. repairs...........
_.__.„ 18.45 I- »V. Onley, Post. Notices.... . 2.00 W. O. Shockley, Clerk-..-..__ 35.20
866.72
Winter tent* cl
Otlu.r
Expenses
Eary
.ontulivQ will be pleased to give a demonstration upon request
L. Riggin, Typewriting
8.00
P. D. Cottingham -&, Co. Bupplies C. Barnea, Post Notices..._
4.00
Salary of Clerk .„,—————
Wo carry a full line of used car*. Get In touch with us and you will be
Clerk's office etc. „...—._ 68.88
—
1,709.20
Sal.
of
Attendance
Officer
1,000
lurpriiod at the bargains we have.
607.40
O. M. Purnoll Co., Insurance Court
141.40
Orphan'* I
Traveling Expense* of At
Brintt your batteries hero to be charged; We a.re equipped to give ex
House and Jail.—————.— 213.76
District—9
64.00
J.
S.
Scarboroug'
tendance
Officer
_._.——.
800
pert service:
......... $ 1,419.60 Petor J. Jones, J ^_.
H. M. Walters,. Insurance
nsurnnco Court Houso
Houao II. T. Davidson,
Dnvid
Reg. Judge 48 05 Grand Total -...._.
68.00
Other Expenses of Control..
ICO
General repairing a specialty. Give us a trial and got acquainted with
IIe_lth .Officer
* -1Jail
"" ..._..
200.27 M. M. Dale, Rog. Judgo...". 48'o!
.__». 680X)
H. E. Davis. Judge.....
Instructional Services:
the service which Is pleasing so many.
Dr. Paul Jones,...—..^_._—"_. 100.00 S. E. Shookley, Judf
H. W. Hastings, Judge of Klec
£2100
Salaries of Supervisors, White
Uoepiials - '.
J. H. Gillis, JwlKc of Elec.
-~ ~ 52.00
T. J. Fasaltt, Jud
Discount Allowed
B. W. Powell, Clerk uf.ticc. 13_0 Springfield Stole {^oxpiul..— 375.00 E. H. Bounds, Ju
62.00
Salaries, of SuperviMra, CoVOn 1919 taxes paid before September H. F. Fooks, Clerk of Elec. 13.30 Spring Grove Slate Hospital" 125.00
15. 1019 ...—...—.——.— 20)94.20 E. W. Timmons, Doorkeeper
BODLBY BROS., Proprietor*.
Ii.00 Eastern Shore TJUMi'HospiUt'6,625.00
, 866.00 Traveling Expense* ot SupOn 1919 taxes paid before October W. B.. Cooper, Doorkeeper
3,0() Ci-owrmvillc State Hospital.: 1,125.00
crvbiors,
White
•* MARYLAND.
^..._..._
SHOWKLL.
•
Out
Of Don
16. 1919 ......_...................— -J63.78 T. H. Gray, Post NoMcea!;0.00 Peninsula GcncraUfiospital..--* 200.00. E. Ayor* ...
Traveling Expenses of Sup
22.00
Deficjt 1919 „.__.._.„——..... ae_.53 Mrs. T. Angelo _ervisors, Colored ————
ISO
90.00
8,267.98
., 172,76
Teachers' Salaries. White:
60.00
I,. Adams, col.
Election Account 1919.
7,
81159
High School Prijudpak..—
Miscellaneous •'
86.00
Mrs. A. Blade* ..._
District—1 Precinct—*
Jiwtlee Of The Peace
Democratic Messenger, Print 500^6
Brittlngham fy
120.00 H. S, Regular Tftacjior«_..— 19300
M. P. Lambcrteon, Registration Udgcr-Entorprisc, Printing.. 27a!oO A. P» Bow«nt.....
... 16.76 H.
H. S. Special Teacher*——. 14^80
80.00
Mrs. Brown and child]
Judge ........_..„.._..._.„.. 46.00 Worcostor Democrat- Print.. 826.00 W. A; J}cAllonr_.
•14.30 J.
Elementary S. Principal* (2
24.00
Bradford _....
J. ,T. Sexton Rc&lstratlon Judge....... p. p. Cottlrifeniim & Co. Sup.
8.46
or more assistants) ........ 6,000
48.00
J.
and wife
80.06 D. Burke
„ 't,V"»;"_'j"""T""j""~'»"wi 4t 4
Montgomery Stagg, Sup......... lOOjOO
Other ' .Elementary School
a Carter'_
C. W. Maddox Judge of Election........ j. H. Trultt, Supervisor......... 184.00
Jail Account'
Teachers ..........—..—._.. 74,650
68.00
8. Carter
•"••-••••8-l° J. W. Staton, Attorney.......... 100.00 M. T. Hargia- A Co. Supplies" 6.00 Miss A. Causey ._._...|...;,.... 80.00 Teacher's Salaries, Colored 17,640
H. Hughea Judge of Ejection
8.10 w. O. Shockley, Clerk............ 102.42 P. K. Sturgis, Jailor................ 288.80 Mrs. Chadburn ....._._.{'
Institute,
colored .'.._;—'_.. • 60
120.00
J. W. S'.ngloton, Clerk
Cl
of Election H. D. Williams. Typwriting....
8.00 R. R. Bounds, Supt & Work.. 63.44 Mrs. Ana Calldhnn -J
At reflations .-.—......„—,....
llX)
105.00
......... ......................................
8.10 Tho Corddry Co. Repairs Stockton
N.'Davis. ASonis, Siinplie*.... 10.00 J. Coopor .... .„..._—]
Summer 8. for Teacher*....'
60.00
W. C. Lambertson, Clork of Election
............. ..„„..........
15.
P. D. Cottingham & Co. Sup.
8.98 If: Colfick-......___iJ
Teitt-boote ...———......._ »\000
48.00
• EAG1£ PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
.....................—................... 12.60 The Purnoll Co. Ground JRent 24.00
880
Diploma* ......—__...............
2440
H. Kills, Doorkteper——..^..
8,10 vy Sj Purnell, Poat Uvy...™ 84.00
MaterW ,e^,.In|t«etloD ~* l,-«ij

1U1U to Juno 1, 1U20..——.. 200.00
oftrvnn
800.00
Clerk Of Court
O. D. Collimisii
Colliinisii iiiiiiiinn6n..
iiiiiiiinn&n.. ——
O. D. Collins...———..—...... 1^92.06
O. D. Collins, Apn. .for extra help
and typewriter .....———.— 860.00

4.80 U. H. Bradford „
40iO W. X. Sturgia _
4JW S. P. Cropper

18.00

18.00

Souvenir Post Cards

a
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| Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor,.
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LESSON

<Cop/rl»lit. int. •Vftttfm N.vtpamr Unlo«.)i

LESSON FOft JULY 25
DAVID SUCCEEDS SAUL Aft KINO.

'
LESSON TEXT— II Bam. »:1-T; «:l-6.
QOLDBN TEXT-Tru.t tn th» Lord with;

—II thy h«r •, and le»n not upon thine undcritandlnit. -rrov. 1:5.
ADDITIONAL MATERIALr-I Sam. «:'
l-H; II Sam. 1-J7; 2:1-4:12.

PniMARY TOI'IC-The Shepherd Boy.
Becomes a King.
JUNIOR TOPIC— How David Became a
Klnr
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

—The Secret of David'* Succetn.
YOUNG I'KOPI.E AND ADULT TOPIC
—True Succew nnd 'How to IVtn It

The deatTi of Saul lay open to Davlrt
the pntli to the throne. Tills would
hnve rpjolwfl !he heart of many, but
I>nvld wng snrt. In.steud of rewnrd be
ing Riven to llie slayer of Snnl, quick
vvnicennce was executed upon him.
I. David
(2:1-4).

Mada

King Over Juds>

Ho knew Till well that the Lord liy
the hand ••» Samuel had anola'ed him
to lie tli.- successor of Saul, tie had
learned '.he essential lemon wHlch the
School of Providence was design.*! tn
teach, nnmcly, that the position now
o|>en to him wns no ran; me to (111.
His exile and sufferings gave him selfcontrol. He hnd the good sense to
know tlmt promotion to the throne dl(t
tint lirlnj? "harder duties and multi
plied perplexities." He threw himself
upon God and nuked for (fiildnnee. lie
rendered Instant oheflleni.-c- to th»
Lnrd'K .mHwrr. If we tire to enjoy
God's fellowship and blessing we irniHt
render quick obedience. He made it
right beglnnlnir, thwefore God pros
pered him. When he reached Ifahmn
the men of Judiih cnip.e and anointed
him king over them. Thus e part of
the nation recognized him as king and
rntlllod tlie work which Samuel did
iimny year* before. When Dnvld went
tip lie took with him nil who had lx>eu
with hint In exile nnr) suffering. They
nre now sharers with him In the king
dom. When David's great son, Christ,
nlmll enter upon his glorious reign,
those who have been faithful to him
lu hln rejection shall reign wl'h him.
"If we miffer we shall also reign with
him." (II Tim. 2:11!); "To him that
ovcrcometh will I grunt to Bit with me
In my throne, even us I also overcame,
mid am set 'iown with my father In bis
throne." (fiev. i$:'Jl).
II. DavH'd Behavior Toward
Men of Jibtih-Ollead (2:4-7).

the

The men of Jal>e*h owwj much to
Saul (I Snm. 11), and tlu-y showed
this recognition of debt !>>' u!«klng. »
daring ilnsb to resc"/- Mi b/idy from
-urt/nt ctethlethe Ignominious
r~Z*' yl<Ts iiC

«h wlff.^-c^n,

FARM
ANIMALS

The Great Mystery

CBy RBV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. 0..'
Ttachcr of En«tUh Bible In the Moody
'
Bible Initituu of Chicago.)

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
AMlltult IXitn, Uoo«y Bibl.
Itutltut*. ChlCttjro.

J

rrisons
Nurseries,

POINTERS FOR BEEF GROWERS

TEXT.-That the Oentllts khnulil b« fel
low heir*, and of the same Body, and par.
taker* of hln promise tn Chrlit I.T the
gospel.—Eph, 1:6.

One Method of Bringing Down Prlo«i
of Meat Is Improvement In
Type of Animate.

General Improvement In tho type and
I luallty of beef animals the country
In the verses preceding the text, j aver Is one of the uinins urged by tho
Pnul hns been speaking of a mystery, United Stntm DepnrtmpJt of Agrl-,
hidden In former culture 'for bringing down the' high
tines, hut now re cost of meat to the consumer and,
vealed to God's nt the same time, Increasing the pro3t
apostles and of the producer. Borne of the most esprophets. In the
New Testament a
mystery Is a se•rct, not known
until revealed by
Cod. There are va
rious such mysterlm, as those of
the kingdom of
heaven, the mys
tery of Israel's
etc.
blindness,
But Paul Is now
denting with a
n>attcr which Se
designate* "the myxtfcry," as If all oth
ers were subordinate to It. The text
tells us Just wbnt It Is.

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

ARQEST GROWERS OF

UIT

THE WORLD.
';-•:>' * .^.V^^y v.4:cS&£

Our Inheritance.

First, Hit; Cent lies are now "felloe
liolrs" with tho Jewu, In the Old
Testament It wns Hhuwn thnt the Gen
tiles would some day lie
through Ixntcl n« tho rhnnnel, the
Gentiles taking a subordinate pluce;
uow It .ipjionrs thnt In this dispciumHOT: ;he Gentiles nro to bo hlesset! side
by ttldn with the Jev.-it. as follow h?lrs.
\'oreu\cr, tlie InherEtiince Is dlffercnt from thnt especially promised to
Israel, who looked for bursting barns
as the rewnrd of rlRhtPo'isneiw nnd ex
pected to Inherit tho enr»» .Now, \vi>
ure blessed with all »plrltuol blessings
In tho heavenly places (Eph. j :8), nnd
our Inherltnncc Is Incorruptible, undenied and fudeth not nway (I Peter
1:4). Indeed, It lx made clear \vc are
to be joint-heirs with Jesus Christ
(Iloin. 8:17)1 Our thoughts stagger
as we henr the words of our Lord:
"To hi 01 that overcome!!) will I grant
to sit with me In my throne" (Her.
Tno Jews erpectcd to be
8:21).
blessed under Messiah's sway, hut
what heart ever^concelvcd such n priv
ilege as Is involved In being fellow
heirs I
The Mystical Body
Next, Jews and Gentiles nro to be
"fellow members of the body" (U. V.)
No Old Testatmont saint ever
d r en mod of such a thing as Is here set
forth. Christ Is now rUen. the glori
fied Hcnd of thn Church. Believers
nro members of his mystical budy. AH
Joined to the Heart, they draw
from h;.n «• no fll»;'

i
.J

The Demand 'or I'urebrcU Stock I*
Steadily Increasing.

Mntlul Itc.im In growing beef on the
fnrm, speclalliita of the department
'
siiy, »ro:

Plenty of pasture and feed.
Tho rltffit kind of cows—these that
w.'ll produce Rood cnlvts regularly.

A good, pure bred registered bull—
(,<•? that will sire good calves per
sistently.
A largo calf crop. This means that
all cows shall drop calves, and 0.<i?
the calves shall bo properly cared for
nt birth.

m

Proper care of the breeding herd
and the calves.

Selection of good hch'er calves to
replace old or Inferior cows.
Prevention of disease among the
breeding herd and the younger stock.
.Shelter sufficient to protect the rat
tle from both severe cold and <«•
Incmely hot weather.
A practical knowlmlge of fat'enlng
cattle for market.

Marketing to advantage
There Is a fanners' bulletin. No. ,1078,
rtn growing bref or. th« farm thnt may
he hnd free on application to the Dlvlsic.n of t^ilillcatlon. United ^tatc* Denf Agriculture. '•

ill

llfllV

Shade Tr
Hedge Plapj

Li. Ll
Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries,
/berries. Currants, Gooseberries.

DESCRIPTIVE "<

»A..

.*>'

their u,-"""
uenibrnriCfc or
follow •members of
i of his noble Ken- [t\ a union sucli. ns the
Uiprc'itsble, AecordfiW' to
.Sinil \» an v-.i.Mi
lldj Practice
for th» nnfof'.MllMo nr evr rtrenmert M.
o« T««t» at vWJ
This hB« been
••roslty.
Station.
king survived nil tin* Injuries which brougiit nliout by the Spirit given at
ho HunVn.<d nt lilH hunds. llts forgave Pentecoit: "For by one Spirit are we
down rye Is an ^nprofltalile
and forgot them nil. This wn» an act nil bnptlzed Into one body, whether we
of political shrewdness lie well as n bo Jews or Gentiles, whether we bo practice, according to tests made In
generous one. In fuel the only policy bond or frte; and ha ve been all made pork production nt the Ohio expert
which proves effectlvo Is tlutt which to drink of one Spirit (1 Cor. 12:13). mrnt station. The tPftts show that U Is
proceeds from a generous heart. He Just IIH \\i» ninnlfpMt ourselves through generally more profitable to harvest
deftly follows this generous com our ImdleM, s<i Christ will, even In the the KTfi'it and sell It as a ca»h rri>j> or
mendation with a tiolldluda for the IIKCS to come, manifest Minielf through to fefd the groin to hoga after thrash
ing .-nllipr than to allow thr. bogs to
men ot .labesh to Irnnsfer their loyal I In- church, which Is liln bmly.
ty to hlntsc!', since he Is now their
I'lnnlly, Jew* nml Gentiles are now >;r.rvest th« grain tbemsplvM.
legal klni:. Since Saul Is now dead, "fellow-partaker* of the promise In
Specialists point out thnt the dally
lie iirgrn them to bo valiant fur him. In C'lirlHt JCSIIB throiiKh the gospel!" Increase per pig when hogging down
view nt the civil war which wus to This JUWH oxpepted to be blcsKed un- rye Is generally less than half a po'md,
LET
fnllow Ifo know It would require vail- di«r tli» MrHMluli; hero It Is made clear nnd that the amount of grain required
nut men to stftnd by find's king. This \V)f nr<> now lilenwil "In Christ," In vi to produce 100 pounds of $nt» Is much
appeal to be vnMiim la needed now, fot tal union with him. Moreover, the higher than where the grain Is fed di
a purpAT A VERT REASONABLE .1ATE.
In HI* '* -ratnO'.t
we nre all culled ti(>on to take Hlilt"* promise tn tli« gospel Is different from rectly to the hugs. As a ruin, about to rlclit Kvl i«. l,'nU»»
~ man u now
l,'n
trunk, soil COM and hand bag, by having
between find's appointed king, JemiM «iu!'. pri)iiilHe>i [mule to A'.irnham as Oil pouniln of rye, hogged down, were living to a purpose hi hs« ellhtr not
1NIf1ALS p,,nUd tbereon. In most
Christ, and Satan, the pretender If" ilie Hint ho tihould pom«>!>K (lie gate of hi* required to produce 100 pounds of yet begun lo live. V tM hu sot
Ihrouch If ing: >n «llH«r C«M he U
c«*e» you do not order anything before In need, "strange though true" you
throne. May Christ's appeal rcmilt In enemies. What the Una! fulfilment of gain, whereas hogs fed on corn with out
or plac* in thr <n,Tu.-Anonymous.
sboald order slrn work before. So order now.
making us faithful and valiant for tho promise In the gospel shall mean. taiikngp and clover pasture required
Soliciting your patronage,
pro
to
concentrates
of
pounds
.11
1
.'
but
him.
utrr.
FKOK
DISHES
DAINTY
who can liniinliie?
gain.
of
amount
•dine
tho
dtice
III. The Dual Kingdom—War Be
ovenk.
No v'onder V'aul wns plat-id, yet
Tho unprofitableness of
tween the House of Saul and the Hou>e hiiniblcd, that llie npontleshtp of this
of David CJ:8-4:12).
A small portion of meal with an
fLOWSR STREET
BEBLIN. MARYLAND.
mystery way oominltted to him, "less down rye Is attributed to th« fact thsf
of some goii6 vegeta
This period of civil war lasted seven limn lh» U'nst of till saints," an>! that hogs nrn either tumble to nectlre rye! pquni
Inclined
are
or
o.nnntlttes
sufficient,
In
ble * hlch comami a Iniif yours. Most of the tribes tie talks nhoiit ^ "the unxeiirr liable
blue i with it,
of Israel clung to MilwchcHh, Saul's lichen of ChrlHt. No wonder he wishes to ent only ulluhtly more than is re
with «.i appropri
son, whom Aimer hnd proclaimed king "to ninkc' all men KOO what Is tho fel quired for maintenance.
ate sktce, will
nt Miilinnulm. Feuds continued be lowship (U. V., dispensation) of the
.make a motl :«»• j
tween the rival generals. Iiuvld's !ny»ler.v." And. finally, he tolls UK thnt
l>.«lng dlsa of
power Increased while that of Ishbo* the (nirpoHe of making known God's
food that would
heth's waned.
wnnilrous dealing with men In tho
to otherwise
IV. David Crowned King Over (.hiireh In thin illNpetixntlon Is "thnt
WMleil.
United Israel (f,:!-,'>).
now' unto the principalities nnd powHogging d»wu corn pays.
Creamed Chlcktn With Asparagus
Though the struggle for supremacy ern in heavenly placcx mlRht be made
• > «
Tips.—Cut the covk»fl x meBt In haltlasted lung and wn» a bitter one, Ab- known by the chlireh the manifold
Mud wallows jro uusiiiiltury and ln<-h pieces, dlsciirtljte «H hard por
tn-r's death and Ishhnfdieth'* nssnuslna- wlsdmn of God" (v. 10).
Iirecd dlneuvo.
tions. Honson with sSlt, pepp*r, a tentlun put nn end to David's opposition.
Htich a R»Nin<! '.3 worth suffering for
• * •
spnonful of lemon Jrfce to one cupful
David's behavior during this lliuo grad und the apostle conclude.*: "Where
to
tendency
a
too
Is
There
of tho ment. Add Vw-hnlf cttpful of
ually won for him tbo conddonce of fore I closdie (hut y« faint riot ttt my much rougbagu to horaon.
chlckMi Htock, m»il« from lira hones,
the trlliff so Hint they all came to him tr'.iiinatlonH for you, which Is your
wtng tips and wuHte portions of skin,
nt llcbrou and anolni'ed him us tholr Hlory" (v. 13).
shoald
pigs,
Ihtlc
for
esyeclnlly
Oats,
and simmer gently ft>r ten minutes;
king. They accepted his dlvlue right
"the t>v ground and hulls sifted out.
him
with
appreciate
we
Un
then add half a ribfnl of cooked
to ruin (v. 8). Tho reasons for'anoint mystery?" Do wo know "the unsenrch• * *
asparagus tips to etMtt <-upful of chick
ing him their king wore:
OR destroying ticks, lice, mites, icabn, etc., on
we
may
Well
Christ?"
supply
of
riches
• The early lamb lifts a larger
en, nnd let It heat. Mnke a hal'-cup1. Ho Is tholr brother (T. 1). Tills Is al'lc
stock and for general disinfecting around
by
related
lute
tbo
thus
than
itory
a
ewe
tlie
heart
to
from
lay
milk
of
two^tabtoJislng
sauce,
fol of white
trnc of Christ nur King. Through tho Illphop Motile: "May It he with us lamb does.
pen*, and poultry houses, Rawieigh'* Dip
stable*,
a
to
Kpnnnfuls each of ft* and flour
Incarnation he bus become onu with us. Hoim-whnt ns It WII.H, n hundred yenrs
• • •
Users My it U the best on the market
unexcelled.
U
mfecUnt
of mi:k; wl^n the sance Is
2. He 'vns their true leader lu war, nvn and more, with Dr. William ConWater should be kept In tho lots all cupful
thinned
egg
iten
one
In
stir
cooked,
even In Snol'fc tlino (v. 2).
TO VERMIN
STOCK—DEADLY
TO
HARMLESS
yern. vicar of Helnisloy, In Yorkshire. the time. Never forco bogs to drink with a teiiHpoonfiil # cold water, and
8. He was the Lord's choice (T. 2).
Knrtumt, foiiHctKtitloiis, hut as yet spir (from a stagnant pool.
times itronger
five
nearly
is
Disinfectant
&
Dip
Rawieigh's
remove from the M t at once. Add
• • •
itually unlllumlnated, ho toiled among
than carbolic acid in germicidal strength, yet whm diluted
Im
s«rvc
and
chhAn
hot
Procrastination.
the
to
this
vnut dlllReiife. I Judge, a sow by the sice and vitality
according to directions is harmless, non-poitonoui '.ijicl effective.
aarnlslfthe platter with
Procrastination Is helping the devil his parishioner*- with
disappointed. One .of bor llttur, as well an by her con- mediately,
triangles of well-br«*ned toast.
In retarding righteousness In • the but alwuya Inwardly
Removes many disagreeable odors, repels flir> and lic!p>
type.
breed
the
to
'formlty
upon
lit
he
.P.'.hle,
his
rending
day,
world. Iteinemhur that legend of how
Chicken and 5*M{y «csllop.—Cook
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It Pays ID Hang Out A Shingle.
PAINT -"" LETTER

DEAN FASSETT,

-

-

' -

m^lM »«•«->,->-J^

Writer,

J. W. Burbaje Sr.
Furnishing

Ofldeftak&r and Embalmer
Pull Una ot

CASKETS ^ ROBES.
MANUPAOTUBKK Of

HlKb-Oraua Monuments and
Tomb«tP0M at Rea»onabU Price*
DBAUSin IN

IRON FENCE.
kMlMtc will recefre our pcrtWMl
All
'•- —tea.

BERLIN

MO.

Bowen

Undertakeri* and
Embalmers. ::::::: •

We are carry ing to suit the trade,
a full Una of Ca»k»te and RbNo.
We are aim dealer/ in Rotten and
Punera) Jeelgns.
All buftineM -rill receive prompt
attention d*v or night.

BUSINESS. LOCATES AT FLOWEI ST
BERLIN, MD.

Fresh

Fish

RECEIVED DAILY.
S. B. MUHFOKD,

Berlin, Maryland

NoticeRead
HIUHKBT MARKET . PB1CE
, PAID FOR

Pine, Oak, or Gum
Logs 'n the Round
. . rlnltvaffd aloar mi)L
Rrlng.alnnc ^ha'eVer you bate and
get your, money.

The Adk.ns Co.,
.HiUldlDR Matorbi),
BERUK • MARYLAND,

BERLIN ADVANCE.

Horace Davls baa returned from
OCEAN CITY.
trip to Toledo, r ., in a handsome
new car.
BERLIN, MD., JULY 88, IMO
Last Sunday was a day of excite
ment. About 2 o'clock a. m. R
Marshall
Edward
Mrs.
and
Mr.
TUB AovAjtOB for lound doctrine.
honeaty rind cheapness. Onlygl per and little son, of Philadelphia, vis special train bringing "The Tall Ce
fear. Subscribe now.
ited his former home here a part of dars of Lebanon," reached town.
They brought a big brass band, and
last week.
Anniversary "In Memoriams'
The successful baeeball team of proceeded to march all over the
wili be charged at 5 cents per line.
city playing at full blast, which
All verses r<f poetry in connection Berlin met with a crushing defeat waked up the entire community.
with death notices and obituaries at the hands of the Salisbury boys
members wore a peculiar little
will be charged for at the rate of last Friday, the score being 11 to 1. The
oap, showing emblems of the
green
6 cents per line.
We are informed by U. K. Ather- Order, and the next uay wherever
too, Inspector iu charge, College it Appeared, the general public, like
Park, Md., that hog cholera is re the people of the famous "Donsyported to exist on the premises of brook Fair," wanted to hit It The
for feed and seed. J. H. Gillie, near St. Martin's.
J. M.
initiation of "Saplings" also took
SB'411 Plgt or Sale— R. W.
For Sale—at * bargain: 1919 place, which is said to be a very
Parnham.
Model Chevrolet touring car in fine strenuous ceremony.
Buy your scarlet clover now. J. condition. Also, immediate deliv
10 persons were rescued during
ery on Grant Six touring cars. toe day from the boisterous ocean
M. Bratten.
waves. Dale Sboweli bionght out
For Sale— late cabbage plants. Dale & Butler, Whaleyville, Md.
Lost or Strayed—from Glen two—The Coast Our^rd were kept
William M. Griffin.
busy all day, * A finally launched
Good Timothy hay at $50.00 a Kiddle Farm, one white terrier with
the lifeboat, <ud kept it out, until
re
if
reward
Liberal
tail.
slump
ton. J. M. Bratten.
turned to the above farm. Will the bathing was over. A singular
For Sale — One good Jersey milch answer to the name, "Cushion."
thing about tbeee rescues is that af
cow, J. G. Cropper.
ter the aer. -Jfik their lives to save
John Reed and son, Kenneth, of
aud then me time aud ef
other*,
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For Sale — Late
Newark, N. J., were guests of Dr.
them, the res
resuscitating
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J. R. Davit) & Brother.
and Mrs. C. A. Holland last Satur
to express
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For Sale— 1,000 bushels ashes at day, and Mr. and Mrs. George
for
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6 eta. bu. Berlin Veneer Works. Stokes, of Philadelphia, early this
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unselfish
and
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Edward Holland is home from week.
rescuer. One man went in response
Wilmington for a two-weeks' vaca Mrs. Cecil Boggs has' returned to the call for help, fully drecsed,
from a few days' visit with her hus and thus met with material loss,
tion.
Miss Emily Dasblell, of Princess band, at Aberdeen. Their son, but the man saved never returned.
Anne, ia the guest of Mrs. Z. P. Kenney Boggs, is spending some After dinner the anful wail of
time with his grandparents, at
Henry.
the fii-j siren struck terror into all
at Sboweli.
hearts. The fire was due to an ex
W. 8. Grf cnlief is out again after
beir.g confined to the house.Jseveral The Wicomlco News has bought plosion of gasoline <rc/m a cigarette
out tho Pen'.usula News, of Del mar, in the Atlantic Hotel garage, which
days by an injury.
beginning with next week will was full ol handsome cars. Our
For Sale — New hay. Write or and
devote one section of itsb!g20 page splendid fire-fighters responded BO
phone for priceo. Calvin D. Gumm,
weekly to Delmar's interests. The promptly that they saved the day
Sboweli, Maryland.
Salisbury paper now claims a clrcu These brave boys never hesitate i
J. E. Btittingham, of West&eld, lation faV in advance of any other second, when danger calis, to risk
N. J., has been the guest of Berlin Eastern Shore newspaper.
*
lib and limb, and beat clothes, in
fmnda the past week.
The Methodist Sunday School the unselfish work of tbelr choice
Buy your wall paper of me. will hold its annual picnic next And again wo wonder at the appar
Saiuplrs can be seen at my home. Wednesday at Ueniy's Grove. It ent want of understanding and ap
Mrs. Join) Burbnge, Jr. •
is desired that all the children nnd preolation of what the fire call
Frank Mitcbell has taken charge also the grown-ups who expect to meairi to the' fire company,—a vol
of the ice ruute, temporarily, until a attend the picnic will be in their unteer company who serve without
place,: in Sunday School on Sunday pay, and even buy their own equip
new man can be secured.
when the plans, for the ment tbtmselves.
morning,
For Sale— 8-room house In good
will be announced.
enjoyment
day's
Charles McUregor visile < town
order, lj acr« lot, suitable outand reports /- noo^ btoinecs
lately,
buildings. B. J. .Huttings.
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In Greensboro, V.. 0outlook.
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Mifio Individual Deposits.
$650,00

•EVEKSHARP" PENCILS.
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A Rr.jcotne v. if aits
•plating a change in their banking
those o
connections at

E. H. BENSON,

BERLIN, MD.

Cornelius

M. I. Holland.

The death of Cornell [JBvans, a
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occurred
your ready to w«ar gar
farmer of Herring
o'clock,
Satuiday afternoon at
ments. A big line of
lie had
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of tuberculosis, from w
infants' dresses. A full
long been a sufferer, Le was 58
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line of waists,, notions,
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ity. InVv:ilbur Smith, of
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torment was at Ev
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Mr. Evans is sunrlv
ow, who was Mlw Alv RichardAlmostany kind of vegetables,
son, and four sons. 1 nras reared
near Friendship, and »t bis en- fruits, or other produce lak?n at
tire life In thia viclnil coccept for market priae IB payment for A.9several years when he .emp'»oyed VAKCB subscriptions.
in Broad Street Btati PhlladelpbU.
Wbst To Do When BIBons,

Drn^s-Cut Rates
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BqblKf tlood» M Htxflnl I 1 **• Writ* AI
Onct tar Cut-Price B«rf« «**»"t.
RAVMILDON SPl:Cl>-Tf CO..
^Him*T». MC.
351 B. U(a;rIU- Arc.,

SURVEYOR'S

NOTICE.

By \.;rtue of • Specia:'y»«rant luued

Maryland,
out'of the Land Oflir
*n the name of J. Sell j moll, Jr.,
•WorcMter
nd Alfred W. Peterdated
County, and State of M.il
to me
the 14th day of May, IX-'O
'oreesUr
directed as Survejor fa
County, 1 hereby give rot tthat I will
Augiint
be on the premises, on Ma
Ich time
28rd. at 10 o'clock, a. n.
warrant.
I will proceed to local
T aaid
The land to be «orv> j
warrant In described an
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lying and '
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Cross Road Garage
Frank Magee, Proprietor
MainJStreet and State'.Road

Automobiles for Sale and Exchange

GASOLINE

Kat do mtatc and llgkf IT of othav rood.
Take tbre* oi ChimberUlo't TabUUto
Mote oat your ttom>oli and >xjn« up
jour HT«. Do this, and la • day or
two yon khonld be f««llaf{ f<"j.

CENTS

To Exchange.
•
___
I have a40-acre tract of new land,
only two miles to county s«at of
Bonnell, Flagler County, Florida,
to exchange for a farm near Berlin,
Md. Good reason for trading. This
40-acte tract is clear and free of all
claims. ' Best offer will be accepted.
It in in a grand county and a good
location. Also 4 building lota iu
Dupoijt, Florida, to go with this
40-acre tract.
Edward TiUwortb,
71 South 8t, Jersey City, N. J.

from Tow-ion, where she Mra. Martha Everngaua, ot Oeni
ban buen employed this summer.
ud Mrs. Margaret Vane, of CamMr. and Mrs. Murray Oilman iridge; and three daughters and
and son, Ileatrico Jobnson and wo sons.
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Monday.
Mrs. D. W. BrittinRham and uneral of his little granddaughter,
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Monday.
pears old in November, died Tues
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. I to bt-surveyed under Mid warrant it
, . _ ,
day, to visit his mother, Mrs. A. K. Kingdom of Heavon."
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day night with friends iu town, go
were sent out in all directions
(Signed) '.YiLLIAM J. PITTS,
Clinton Coffin had a set back, but
Surveyor for Worcester County.
ing to Salisbury the next day on
and the car wns found near Whanow pulling around. Ue has DuU-d July 16th, 1920.
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levvillo, having run nut of gasoline. een confined to bin bed since the
' Mr. and^Mra. Floyd Turner have The driver was oaplured and taken rat of April.
SURVEYOR'S I[JOT!CE.
returned to Wiliuinp.ton und arooc to Snow Hill jail.
The fishing season for visitors is,
cupying thuir now home, at 1001
A carload of Furdaon Tractors, so nusually flue, many being caught By virtue of a Special Warrant Uaued
of the Land Office of Maryland, In
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Hard
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er outline, (mounted on truck,) in 5«. Increase your production for
I
described a* follow*:
One acre, more or le*», owaeant land
good condition; never used much. :ie high markets. Place your or- Educational Conference. IvinR
and being situated In Me Second
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I
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Ed
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Eastern
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Farm For Rent, 1921—40 acres.
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riew. Herman W. Murrell, Wha(Signed) WILLIAUi PITTS,
Sunday afternoon, when the
o'clock
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).30a. m., Sunday School, Edward
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, daughter, returned to their hoiu
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For Sale At Cross
BERLIN,

FRANK

e§, but <,hey did tlio work,".
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j pated July l«tb, 1920.

Road Garage

MARYLAND

MAC.EB, Proprietor

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVANCE
. ......

J7M. BRATTEN.

BRA'1

, BRAriJiiH.

Weekly Bulletin.
HERE are many things in this store that
T Jersey
will save you money*
Suits, $25.00. All sizes and colors,

the same kind that you pay some people as
much as $43.00.
Just received a lot of Women's Straw
Hats, choice 50 cents.
Don't forget to buy a pair of Khaki Pants
for 98 cents, just the thing for summer wear,
for the boys.
Several summer suits for young men, at
reduced prices.
Men's Khaki Pants, $2.00, $2.25 and
$2.50.
Men's low shoes, small sizes, priced at
$3.00, 20 pairs.
Young men's summer trousers,$3.00 pair.

SEED and FEED. How about some Scarlet
. Clover ? nearly time to plant. Price $8.00 bu.
Buckwheat, $2.50 bu. Timothy and plenty
good Hay, Bran, Middlings, Barley, Oats,

Full-O-Pep Mash.

Buckingham Presbyterian

In WUmlugton, Saturday.

JEWELER.

If It'a From Beiuon You Know It's Good

CALVIN B. itLOR BANKING COMPANY,

and «acgrand body of
young manhwcl, accompanied by Dated July Kith,
a band which discoursed sweet mu
sic from the Mt. Veruou porch, both
NOTICE.
afternoon and evening. They en SURVEYOR'S
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By virtue of » Special Warrant Istued
per at the Mt. Vernon Hotel, to out of the Lane Office of Maryland, In
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of May, 1920, and N me directed
France. It is a glorious day
ai Surveyor for Worcatter County, J
thing to have served one's country hereby give notice that I will be on the
on Monday, Auput 23rd, at
and Ihe world in such a cause, and promlaei
12 o'clock, M., at which time I will proto be heroes for all time.
land
~
( eet.Hl to loca'c said warrant. The
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FOUNTAIN PENS,

Berlin,

Bratten,
Haryland.

BEER]
win adopt * piztilt a* «*Jt
M poeelble when they «•« t» e*s>.
Tbe dollar yon owe for your sub
veatloa at Saratoga,
is a small matter to you,
scription
]bdV
ot
Member* ot the B^*tn^^r/od
way Clerk* employed on the Big 9vm< bat many such aggregate qnlte a
rated to strike b(<can*e porting of rm-l unm to tbe editor.
cnnole* nuder U>« seniority rale of tbei
\
nation*.! .tgr+^itnt was eliminated toj
author** d-^erttnent, Grand tVeei,
Lorrfl Stor!e« of Big Event! Told the
|
dent B. H. Fttagerald annonnced.
Mortimer L. SchJiT, New Tort ban*;
in Brief Paragraphs for
er, was appointed chairman of the,
Aaerlwn delegation ot Boy Scouts of
Quiok Reading.
America official* which will attend tbe
first International conference of scoot
NATIONAL CAPITAL SNAPSHOTS executions In tendon en July 90-80.
Three womea and five men were ar-.
la Cleveland, breaking u» •>
•ted
aieanlnge of Interest From Washing- well-organized
whiskey running caw
ion—Lat« Happening* In the Realm
Tbe women were aellrerlng the
whiskey to tho men In suitcase*, which
ef Sport*—Foreign and, Do1
they carried from Pittsburgh.
meetlo Ooourrenoee.

WORLD'S NEWS
i JN MIDGET FOF.M

Appointment of a committee to visit
Havana, Cuba, la an effort to straight
en out the port congestion prevailing
there and which ha* been acute for
several month* was announced by Sec
retary of Commerce Alexander. _
H«gardl«s« of any action that may
be taken by Great Britain or other al
lied nations with respect to resumption
of trade wltb Soviet Russia, the Unit'ed State* ha* no Intention ot going
' further than Its recent action.
Commissioner of Immigration Oamlflettl admitted that within a few weeks
another "Soviet Ark" will sail for a
Russian port with nearly 000 Russian
aliens who lave been held at Ettls Is
land under sentence o, aoportntlcn.
Major John T. A.UOD of UoboU'-n,
who served at the 1'crt o,' Embavftetton and was In charge ul ?' opUlns
who accompanied troops on tramaports
overseas, has been named by Secretnry Baker a* chief chaplain of the
United State* army.
A finding that the Toledo Terminal
Railroad company Is entitled to com
pensation for tho u&e of Its property
by the government during federal con
trol at the rate of *2fi2,lH>0 a year
was made by a board of referees ap
pointed by the International Com
merce Commission to pass on the peti
tion of th,e company.
A conference called by the Federal
Horticultural Board to discuss federal
control of cotton planting In tbe pink
boll worm Infested nreai of Texas and
Louisiana was attended by cotu.n
growers representing half a dozen
mates.
tfWHwvj;

t

NATION'S BUSINESS

Tin bottom at low price i In tin
market Is believed to have been touch
*d tn Boston.
After «. three days' conference In
IXsw York city Urn voiiiralltov of bitumi
nous conl openitu™ agreed ut the offire* of the New lltc.cn railroad up*.'»
• submit to tiie Interstate Coin-

t

GENERAL

lir Post Cards
fcLIN AND VICINITY,
>a?/Vr EAOH.

ll* AT THIS OFFICE

FOREIGN

CHATEAU THIERHY.—The battle.
11,'lc' ut CliHtcitii 'I'hlerry. whvro Amerl
cuu 'roopH fell with the French, w»»
ciinwcratitl hy ^inferring the Lcgloo
of Honor and the Crolx de Guerre
upon the town of Chateau Thlerry,
DANVILLE, ILL.—"Uncle Joe" Can.
nou Ims Illcil iippllcutlon as a candl<lat<
for re-election to the House at the oex
Six months of national prohibition b;
constitutional amendment has con.
vlnced enforcement officer* that It I
Impossible to make, the etate* dr
unless they ar* backed by publl
sentiment
The five German surface warships a
located to the United Statee call*
from Brest July 13 and are due to ar
rive at New York August 3, It wa
announced at the navy department
The war department ha* announce
that President Wilson appointed sev
•n ma for generate and 22 brlyadle
general* under the ntw army organ-

•^v;^

DO YOU

KNOW

DO YOU

KNOW

DO YOU

KNOW

/CHEMISTS know

NOW!

Vy are beet for wa«l
Their te«U show that
soaps
are "loaded" with
cnrive
filler* which have uo
value.
These same tests
there
is nothing but honcit
ing
quality in every cat of
Kirkman's Borax Soap.

not

°.f losin£ two hundred and fifty dollars
1S gftting an honest run for hls ™™y
invest I stand ready to prove to you that I have a proposition
where in a two hundred and fifty dollar investment L pSbilites
of making you two hundred and fifty thousand dollars-yes you mav
to volSA"^^ ?J fi-fty d°Hars> ^ don>t Jrou th'»k you
you owe

to spend

cents to

H. H. ODELL,

Central Treat Bmwing,

Frederick, Maryland.

Why expect your ship to come in, if you have never sent one out?

^^^
SL_.

DE LUXE

he ullled ultimatum regarding coal

MEXICO CITY^-Qeneral J«sus M.

KNOW

;, can't lose proposition, but an :

deltviTlefl.

llimjnnlo, an Inslinrcnt, who was sen*
(enroll to dcntli by a summary court
nmrtlii! at Muiiterry, charged with relii'llliin, «'ua ivcrntly oxocutt>d by

DO YOU

^^^^SKS^^T but a speculative invest-

Itli tlie Allied htntosnieu, tbe Teuton
ck'gutcK ufllxt'd their signatures to

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

KNOW

That I have a speculative proposition requiring an inirestmont nf t«.ft
hundred and flfb dollars, that if successful hc?s nos bU eT o mi
mg as much as two hundred and fifty thousand dollar"?

Tho Oormniw have again sinned unondltluimlly on the dotted lines. Aftor
four hour*' session at 8|m, HolRluni,

A strike of 4,600 workmen on the
new array general hospital baited cofiatruotloo In Chicago.
The Board of Estimate approved a
plan fox a groat concrete walk at
Coney Island at a cost ot about $2,000,
000. It will be eighty feet wide and a
jnlle and a naif long.
Member* of the American ComButilst Labor pnrty urged "organise,
tion of the working class to capture
the state'* power and establish a iMc
taXorthlp of tbe proletariat," accora
tpg to testimony read to the Jury
In thu trial of nineteen member* of
tbe pnrty In Chicago.
The Single Tax party adopted the
following platform In Chicago: "FuJ
rental value of land shall be collecte
fep the government Instead of taxoa
and all buildings and other Improve
meats on innd, all Industry, thrift tin
enterprise, all wage*, salaries and to
come* and every product of labor be
exempt from tax"
Bleven thousand barrel* of whiskey
rallied at 14,000,000, <va* sold by
Kentucky distillery to a Chicago
whulrHal* drug flnu, which wilt di*.
poso of the liquor te drug stores fo
8>«dlcal purposes.
The Kansas City Federal Reserve
is the only one that ha* trie'
I'Krosslv* discount rain."
i *U« saving Jnvket bearing a strand
of faflej blond hair wa* plated up la
The name
the noNaware river.
tlio «Mp. MUltnnla, still remain* olear
and dlnttncOtioiigh the jacket wa* ap
parently adrift for five y«ara.
Ml** JiilU L. BBiTiHon of New Tork
city was appointed bv Secretary Baker
aa sopertnttndent of tbe Army l*ureing Corp* with tho roUtttvu vnnlr of
major.

DO YOU

ii^61?!8 now ,°,^er the ^^est opportunity in
try to the small investor ?

1

Th« total niitount of clalia* for comoiuiitUm for innllcloiis d««trnctlon of
roi'frty In Ireland, lodged from Jiinuary \ to Muy 31, 1020, was for $18,008,805.
Owing to the angar scarcity In the
Jnltwl Stntcs large qunntltlcv of Furmosan and Japanese sugar aro being
exported t:> the United State* by Jap^
anese rellner*.
Thrt-e thousand Ccecho - Slovak
roupH who fought the Rolshovlkl In
[t\iHKla are lielng returned humo by Ihu
Id-ItIH!> Rovernmt'iit, nnil nrrlvi-d ut
nllfnx, N. 8., from Vunrouver.
U Is unili'rstood at Ixiirlon that
Great Urlluln will sutimlt thu Arglotrt'ivty to tho BrltUli Domin
ions fi>r their approval.
Dr. Hiinlrl v»u Hnlmlmusen, under
<r«-t«ry of furelitn affair*, exprowe*!
to M. do Uurcllly, French chargo
i ffulres at "Berlin, regret of the QerniTnr-ifovornment nt tho tearing down
of the French fla» from tho embassy.
Th.ft hangmen ot Qcmmny have gone
on strike for !nc~tMtsod wages. At
Melnlngrn, according to tho Clspatrh
tlin execution of a murderer could nol
ho onrrled out, DM the Hallo and Munlcl
refunwl to wi>rk.

Near-by Subscriptions, $l.OO. Those Over
300 Miles, $1.50 Per Year In Advance.

That millions are being made in the Great Texas Oil Fields 1

SPORTING

William M. Jotmston, California, de
feated tJ. C. I'arke of the British team,
0-4, 6-4, a-6, (Hi, 8-2, In the first set
for the Davls Cup. William T. TlUJen
of Phlladelphln defeated A, R, F. KlngHcote, 4-B, 0-1, 6-6, 6-L
Sir Thomas Lip-ton's victor; with bis
Shamrock IV. caused more Interest
throughout the British empire tbnn the
conference at the Bpa.
Knlry lliits'for the athletic event* in
the Olympic gamut at Antwerp, BelRlum, which were Issued by the Execu
tive Committee, atiow only 18 countries)
will participate. Acceptances, how
ever, were received from several oth<r», Including Franca, Norway, Austrr.lla. New Zealand and Japan, but
their list* have not arrived.
The Philadelphia American League
Clnb paid 17.600 In cash and a player
for Outflolder Frank Walker, It was
nnnouncel at Rocky Mount, N. 0. This
I* said to be the Is.gest sum ever paid
for a Virginia league player. Walker
WHS rated at a star ontflelder In the
Virginia circuit and hit far better thar
.400 during the first half of the pres
ent senHon.
"Bahe" Ruth, iitar batter of the New
York American League Olub, knocked
out bis twenty-ninth home run In the
Kamc against St. Louis In New York,
equaling the major league record tie
made last year.
Tho NPW York Yanks now have en
tered Into competition with the Ath
letics, Senators, St. Loula Cards, the
Chicago Cub* and Cleveland for the
purchase of Frank 0. Brower, the
Rending first boMinan, wh'o Is the
"Kobe" Ituth of the International
«:>K\ie. He has had 22 homers to
nte, and bis average U .418 for 74
amea
Twice within an hoar Mis* Ethelda
Uolbtroy of the New Tork Women'*
Iwluiming Association bettered the
vorld's record for swimming BOO yard*
P final Olvivpit: •.rtt'ir trials for women
n ~fi~,e tafCOAjrt UK Manhattan Beach
tha, New YorYiett;^
Bryrm Downey Jf\»X>olunrt>u*, O..
haded Soldier BartO«rdjPe* *«*• '
hard fought ten-rountjr".«tcb at I"1
•pit. In ftrery roun(I Jfl»* ttjj^ Bis i > •
(owney bad* (lie adfOHtlge.
President Hlckey of the American
M<x-tntlon Baseball l*»jtue nuiiOtKc^,
d with the season half played 800,000
ervons Imve attended the games cornared to 1,00(1,000 fo- the entire season
f 11)10.

•hortaffe crisis, due .fa lack jt earn.
Xhla pliiii wus propoMd to ilio rallrouil
fxecullvcfl by tlie operator*.
In a HtntPtiK-iit iN.iiifil nt Srrnnton.
the (J n tod .Mlnit Workers of Ami-rlbi
clutrKf Unit tlu> nmliriK'Kc <-o<il com|>:inlcs niuile million* In "lilddvu profIts" eucli yi-ur.
A reduction In the price of bitumlDon* coal was confidently predicted l>y
muiulion of the. subcommittee of rail
road men nnd coul opi'rntnr*, who are
meeting ut tliw offico of I'eimsylvnnla
railroad, In New York city.
With one-half of the railroad guar
anty period oror, the government In
"out" approximately $226.000,000. The
government will lose 1460,000,000 In
the six month*' gun runty period.
President Wilson may revive the
fuel administration.
An agreement was reached between
Wholesalers and retnll«ra ID the sale of
bread In I'H'-aburtjU. The bread will
be sold l/y the ouuee, Instead of by
the loaf.
Hrport* hove come ti> the Interstate
Commerce Commission of widespread
bribery by busluoHS concerns to bavo
freight cars pluced <M aldinxs to b«
loaded or unloadvd v.iillu other freight
VaKs. The evil Is said to rival thu
old rebate system. Certain employee*
In switchyards ara bellovRd to bo
snaking big rake-offs.

OP

Ghemists
low
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WASHINGTON

Set

Miss Mary Sommerkamp,
Miss Henrietta Sommerkamp,
IN A SERIES OP

Solo and Duet Fancy Dances
In Exquisite, and Appropriate Costumes

Artistic

Graceful IfiP Dainty

Beautiful

Miss Nellie Collins,
Ml^s Elizabeth Pale,
Vocal Solo
Recitation
MissJEmma M. Faulkner, Mr. F. M. Sommerkamp,
Humorous Reading
1 Piano Solo
Surpassii| in beauty and excellence any entertainment ever staged in Berlin. No long numbers, no
tiresome waits.
.1
AllOB the above is in addition to the usual splendid Thursday Evening moving picture program.

TRE
THEA
E
GLOB
BERLIN

Th .irsday, July zpth, 1920, 8.15 P. M.
Performance to begin on the minute. Something doing every minute.

Under the Auspices of Decatur Lodge No, 150 Knights ot Pythias,
ADMISSION, 55 CENTS, (WAR TAX INCLUDED.)
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT E. H. BENSON'S.

I
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BERLIN WORCESTER COUl4S^MD. FRIDAY JULY 2S 1920.

FRiE E. KOSETZKft, HARDING SPEECH
Licensed Broker and
General Auctioneer.

Real Eatate, Fruit sad Produce.
ROU(H Collected, Property Looked
After, both town And Country.
Also carry in fttook (n seawn, a
General Chocaical Co'g. Spray Materials.

RKBIUENCE AND BIWINKSB PLACE,
Commerce Street, 3ERLIN, MASYUND.
DR. C. P. GUU.U.EN,

OF ACCEPTANCE
A NEW KEYNOTE
Republican Nomlnea at Notification Ceremonies Discusses
Problem* Confronting
Nation.

DENTIST.

"Ht»?D HERITAGE AMERICAN
NATIONALITY UNIMPAIftcZr
BERLIN, MARYUAND,
on Pltit litraet.
Offlc* of tho l»u Dr. t, W. Pltts.

.Advocate* Party Responsibility at tie.
tlngulshed From Dictatorial and A>
tocratlo Peraonal Rule in Kefer/fog
to UfaMie of Natlpna, Bay* Wv Do
DENTIST
Succntot to
NeinHpn to Shun a Single Reeponal.
blllty of Thla Republic to WerhJ
Clvllliatlon Favor* Protective TarOfnoee aa» \Veet Main Street
Iff, Mtrebanl Mtrln*, * ifmalt Army,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,
Woman Suffrage and National Bud8»t.
tia* Administered. Teeth Straightened.

DR.R.O.HIGGINS

DR. E. W. SMITH
TELSPHOHB;T«.

Marion, O.~ (Special.) Warreo O.
Hardlng wa» officially notified here of
his nomloatloo a< the Republican candMate for the presidency. HI* speech
BBRLIN, - - MARYLAND.
of acceptance la, la part, a* follow*:
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
Chairman Lodge, members uf Notl«OFF1CK HOUltii:
OPPOHITB
caU.jn Committee, members of National
9-lf, 1-6.
UlOil SOUOOL.
Committee, ladles and gentlemen: T*«
measagft which yon bare formal!; '.-jv*yed brings to me a . truncation of
WM. J. PITTS
responsibility whlcb I* not nndereatlmated. It la a supreme fas* to IntorSURVEYOR.
prot the covtaaant of a great political
BERUIN, - MD.
party, the activities of which are sv
woven Into the btstory of tbl* republic, and a very sacred am] solemn
ttnaortaklbj to utter tke faith and aspiration* of the many millions wn»
Attorney a>nd Ooaustllor a*: !<a>w,
adhere to that party. The p.artj platBerlls ; ioi
form boa charted the way, yet, u-jmehovr, we have come to expect thjt Interpretation which voice* the faith of
JOHN W, 8TATOH,
nomtua*; wte iwoat aacum* apedflc
task*.
Lkt-Jue be understood clearly from
>h»'ve>-y beginning. I believe In party
HNOW
Jk'Ji).
spouioMlilp IB government I btilcv*

DR. O. Ha MASON.
DENTIST.

Calvin $. «Ia?;oc,

FRANKLIN UPSfjjUR

LAWYER
BERUIN
rm of Up»bar

breast for a"_trano"il friendship with
alljthe.w^orld. ,
______
On* may readily *enM tb* conscience of our America. I am aura
I understand the purpo** of tbe dominant group of th* aonata. W* wer*
not seeking to defeat a world aspiration, we-war* reaolved to safegnard
Amcflca.- W* wan resolved then, tven
a» w« ar* today, and will M tomorrow,, to .;?re*erv* this free and ino*pendent republic.
In the cal'. of th* consdenc* of
America 1* pencv, peace Uiat closes th*
gsplng wound of world war; and *1lencos the Impassioned voice* cf tntfirnatlonal envy and distrust feeding this call and knowing us I d< Ui*
of th* Congress, I promise
forma! and effe^tl.v* peac*
as « Rcpuhlloan Congretia eaa
pan 3tx declnr^tlon tJf R
eaecatJvB to sign.
It is better to be the free and
disinterested agent of International
Justice and .advancing clvliisafsn,
with tbe covenant of conscteBc*. than
be shackled by a written corns act
which surrenders oar freedom of action and give* to a military alliance
th* right to proclaim America'* duty
t* th« world. No sc/rrend«n of rights
to a .world con.,d! or 4ta military alliance, no assumed mandatary however appealing, erer shall sum:u«n Die
soni of tills r»i>ubllc t* war. Th«lr
supreme sacriflco shall only be askel
for America aud it* call of. honor.
'!hero I* a sanctity I." that right w*
vrtll not delegate.
Leaving Amerlc* Indepwident.
Disposed as we are, the way ls very
simple. Let the failure attending aV
numr>tlon, obstinacy. Impracticability
and dol»y be reco^Alced, and let a*
Bud the big, practical, unselfish way,
t* do our port, neither covetous becsuso of oir.hltlon nor hesitant throughfear, but ready te s«rve ourselves, b«inanity and Ood.. W(Ui a senate *dvlsltig as tho ronitltntlon contemplate*,
I wonld hopefully approach the nations
of Eun>ne and ef th* earth, proposing
that understanding which makes us a
willing participant In the consecration of nation* to a new relationship.
to commit tb* moral force* of tit*
world, America Included, to peace and
International justice, still leaving America free, Independent and self-reliant,*
but offering friendship to all the worjd.
It Is folly -.to clout onr eye* to o«tandlng fact*. Rtuuantty la restive,
ronob of the world Is In revolution,tb* ageani of discord and 6«struerl*n
have wrought their tragedy In pathetic
Bussla, tmvo lighted their torches
among other peoples, ap.d hop* to «e«
America aa a part or Urn great 8»d
contlntratson. Oprs U th«

' We are so
prwent-day Ini
ey of '.rnns]
wllhcri.,1?
tlon ifiat w* t
Bttton to
want to rap--'
moke rare U K
A alaie of
tlon facilities,
the failure of
ment. Is losing
It Is bmderlnfe li
Inj? the America;
shortage Mttle !,-<
phanlxes the
guggests that
and ansiati
America

mens.ca fael
It etnm and
iragcmeot
**"

(iron

Let in
thrift and ec<
rl/lce If

ory.. to i
living, t<>
Of HfO Biiu-tJ

publicNew
Ina;

Irlnl derail
fonvard-lool
ran fnrmcr
millions to
nu<) beard the

interest of equity la distribution ot tue BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
burden.
I believe tb* negro cltlte«* ef America should b* guaranteed tba enjoyment of all their right*, that they hav*.
earned fbe full measur* ot oltlaensblp
b«etoTre<5, that their sacrifice* lo blood
on the battlefields ot tbe republic bav*
entitled them lo all of freedom ao4 opportunity, all ot sympathy and eld
that th* American spirit ot fr.lrneas
and jostle* demand*.
'
I beli*T* tber* la an. *a*y and open
path t» righteous relationship with
Mexico. It ha» teemed to me that our
Office Hour*. 9 to 4, open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
undeveloped, uncertain and Infirm
policy ha* mad« n& a cvlpabl* party te>'
Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of^Cases
UM governmental mlaforrane* in that,
Caused by Eye Strain.
land. Onr relations ought to ta both
Glasses
Properly
Fitted, Relieves This.
friendly r.nd *finpath*Uc; w* wpuld
life 'o acclaim c atabla gorcmmtnt,
there, and tAfer a neighborly iiaad in
pointing tbe way to greater progr***.
t believe in law en/Mceaeat It
Berlin, Md.
elected I mean to be n cooattratloaal'
GLASSES
GUARANTEED.
pneldnt, and It la ImpoaalM* ta'
igfior* th* cowitltuUan, nntblekabl* to iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal
evade tbe law, wheo ear evtry coamlttsl 1* U orderly government.
The four million defender* en lind
and *ea were worthy «( th* bett tradltt*b* ot a peop«> n*r« war-Ilk* to
peac* and never padttov lu war. Th*y
comxanJed ear pride, they iev* our
gratitude, which muit have genuine «rpreaalon. It ta not only a duty, it la a
privilege to *e* that tba aaoriace*
made snail be reqnltted, aoe that tho**
till suffering from cwualtle* «>nd dloabliltto* shell b* abundantly aided and
restored te th* hlgliost capablUUe* *t
ddc*n*hlp sod It* enjoyment
Ae1v«oat*« Woman BufTrsg*.
The womanhood of America, always
it* glory, It* Inspiration and tbe potent,
urUfttng fore* in It* social and spiritual development, I* about to be enttancuiaed. In *o far a* congress caa
go, the'trttt I* already accomplished.
By party edict, by ray recorded vote,
by personal conviction I am committed
t* tbl* measure of Justice. It U my
earnest hope, my *lncore C isr* that
th» on* weeded state vote be quickly
recorded In th* »fflrmatlon of th* right
ef equal suffrage and ttkt the vote *f
ever}' cltlaen shall be cast and ctfunled
to the approaching election.
Anil to tbe great iiumber of nobl*
who hav* opposed in conviction tbif *T*mendoua ebang* In tbn
dilation of tb* *eze* w applied to government. I venture to plead
that (hey will «cc«i>t the full rsepontiUli} ot *nlareea-<;!tlir,nah»i'> and giv*
to tba b**t is tbe rcpubM- 'l-i-ir s»f-

i Remedy Your Headaches.

credit have di
an expansion
iredlted the
deliberation.
In r^rklc&* final
fiooesty.
In all tin
renllon of
challenge p1
nl force nr.ft
ermnpnf ajnd
It U tine!?1, to
Is not tho. sole
nomlc 111*.
Drive

$1.00 PER YEAR

Retinoscopic
Examination

H, O. CROPPER, Optometrist,

•-:• ••• • proproQtik, we
ell the row
of SOTIS fair, aj-e,
that law
of our eco-

wllh vision liiiji, i'ui tftvii fctH wn thn
earth, with ballot to tbeutselvea and
'uinat b* ond*nttoo<l that toll 4boa«
Miss Henrietta Sotnraerkamp
"raltli In God. 'W'hethvr enemlea thrvatmake* for accomplishment and adMAOI8TRATK.
ea-«»m without or menaces arise One of the Sommerkamp sintort, who will render several noio and duet dtnces
nnd
vancement, and rlgliteou* possession la
fros srlthln, them Is som* Indefinable In tbe Entertainment Do Luxe. Under the auspices of Dftcatue Lodge No. 150,
waittf
tbe reward of toll, nnd Itc loce&tlr*.
Berlin, Md., Office: Kooelzko BuHdiag.
voice saying, "Have conBdtnc* 1m tb* KnighGTof Pythias,
' __
There I* no procrCM except In tbe tlon*.
Solo and Duet Fancy Dane**. Vocal and Instrumental
U4i America will go oat"
America wontd tdfl^rlth anxiety on
stimulus of competition.
Solos, Recitatiou and Readings. In addition to a Pali-mount Special, "My
thn
dlKrrmrng«n>^nit-'<ef
ftrmlni;
acTh* chief trouble today la that the
ft*********,*******
SVILLIAM O. KERBIN,
Lady's Carte" and a good movie comedy, at Th« Globe Theatre, THURSDAY,
world war wrought the destruction of tivity clUier throuBh tho irovernmept'i
ATTORNBY-AT-UAW,
JULY 29th, 1920 8.15 p. m. Admluion, 61, cunt*. (Wsr Tax Included.)
healthful competition, left onr store- ti^Rlnct or Its iwrntynl* by zoclallsilc
ALIENT POINTS
Reserved saata on salot E. H. Benson'a.
SNOW HILL. MO.
houses empty, and there la a minimum prnctlccii. A rtepohllean ndralnlatraOF 81NATOR HARDINO'S
Amnt 'or the THB NATIONAL 8U»;«TY C/'O.
WARREN.G
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The Trl-County
Tractor Demonstration
At Queen Anne, Md,
Tuesday, Augatt 3, 1920.

The Tri-County Tractor Demonstration which ia to be held at
Queen Anne, on the farm of Judge
Clark, August Srd, is expected to
be the largest Affair of the kind ever
held in the state. Farmers are ta'iing /real interest in the plan?, ao
the Qeld to be plowed is stiff soil
covered with heavy old clover sod.
They are expecting to see a real
tent, as oi.1v the boat tractors end
plows will do good work under aueb
conditions. Rivalry is keen among
the tractor dealers and manufacturers who are entering, and each will
do his beet to outclass his competitors.
In addition to all styles and tizei
o! tractors, quite n variety of fa'oi
nuicliiuery will be shown. The location is ideal, as Ine field is readily
accessible from any point on the
peninsula. Quite a few families
are expecting to make an all-day
picnic of the demonstration, thus
combining business with pleasure.
The County Agents of the counties
of Caroline, Talbot and Queen Anne
are acting as a board of managers.

Extension Service University of Maryiand and U.
S. Department of Agriculture Co-operating.

FRIENDSHIP.

SAVAGETOWN.

Colds UcUhe Kidneys

Shiloh Camp, near Hurloc);, one
of the largest on the Eastern Shore,
commences Friday, July 80th, and
closes August 8th.

The ladies of Friendship will bold Mn. James L. Baker and Mrs. Many
a festival Friday and Saturday eVe- Henry Hcdacn have been visiting
ningB, July 28rd *~* 2'th, for the friends at Chincoteague, Va , the
lieneQf, of the vburch. Come, eve- last p«Vl of thv> week.
Are
in bad weather? Cleaning: And Pressing.
Does
rybody!
nettle on your
George
Mr.
and
Mr. ,W. R. Tubbs
kidna;a?
L. Jones, the Specialist, cleaner
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davit* and Quillin, o! the North Beach Coast Does yo
ache and bee ime and presser; scouring and dyeing.
children, Paul and Sidney, were Guard Station, visited tbeir families weak?
First-class bootblack work called for
Are
Rueflta at tba home of the!r aunt, here this week.
paesages irregular ».nd delivered. Shop next door to
\
Mrs. Levin Davis, of Willari'g, laat Mr. Harry Freeman took several and di
Post On'ce, Main 8treet,Berlin..Md.
The»e
toMB nre cause to
Saturday and Sunday.
friends to Oceau Citr' Sunday, re- aiupeci
weakness.
We&k&ed tidneys need quick.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Hastings maining until Monday. ^
and eon, Edward, of Ocean City, Mr. and Mrs. Frmnk Fishef and
visited his parents, Air. and Mrs. C. family, of Sbowell, vere gneata of Doao'a Kidiey Pills are especial prepared foi weakened kidneys
Edward Hastings, Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Savage laat ly
Berlin people ecomtnend them.
Sunday.
Sunday.
Horace F. Ewmorwon, prop. At
Mrs. Belle Hastings is visiting' Mr. Ernest Watson, of Chinco- lantic Hotel, Urlin, says: "Being
her son, Orlando Hastings, of Pamp- teague, is the guest of Mr. James L. on n>y feet hours at a time and the Qatimatoa (amiahed on all oluMi of
Baker thii week.
effect ot colds lave been responsible
belllown.
CABPKKTHK WORX.
for tbe backnp«rand other kidney
Savag
L.
John
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Evans at- visited friends at Berlin, datnrd^y trouble* I *ve had. At such
f*hcm» Os-R
times, T, have wed Doan'a Kidney BERIJN, . MAETLAKD
tended the funeral of bis uncle,
Cornelius Evans, near Ocean City, Farmers are very busy planting Pillt, and the' have never failed to
their poUUoes. Everybody wa« Terr tfvegoodtisevta."
Sunday.
glad to see the rainfall.
Price <J(5c, i>, all dealers. Don't
Miss Pauline Fisher came home,
simply a«k (or4 kidney remedy get
Saturday, after a two-weeks' visit
Dean's Kidrty Pills the mme »h»t
Mr. Htrn/c MOO had. Foster-Mil'
in Wilmlngto,. Her father reburn Oo.t7p «j*., Buffalo, N. Y.
turued with her.
Undertaken and
==
I "•~~~
Notice it hereby given that on the |
Emtwlmera.........
2nd day of August, 1920, the same I The J**1^'1 of Milford, (Del.,.)
Chamberlcln'i Colic .inJ Diarrhoea being tbe first Monday in August, Council, Caj:. WiilUm Murphy,
Brother of Paynter F. WaUoii,
Remedy
1920, an Election will be held by and two Coufriliueo resigned, TuesTbli remedr U certain to be cveded
day, becMMotin remaining members
In many home* before the glimmer li c- the qualified voters of Ocr«n City, instated on cji- barging Chief of PoWe are carrying to suit the trade
a fnl! line of O»ket» and Rotae.
T»r. Uujr It DOW Bod be prepared. It Worcester County, Maryland, (or lice Uaknr for enforcing npeed
We are also dealer* In Flower*,
li recognlKad at a most reliably remwU the purpose of electing by ballot,
Monumenti, Iron Fenue*, Coping
for bowel comphilnU, and uifty be ob- one person to be Major of nid
ar-i Grave VaolU.
tallied at any drug iture.
AH busineM will receive prompt
town of Ocean City, Maryland, for
attention day or night.
a lerm of two years, and three perPasher W. Watson & Son,
WHALKYVILLE. sons to be City Councilmen of paid
town.
Selbyville, Del.
Miss Lottie Hall i« visiting friends The place of polling will be ifPhone 21-B U.
in Philadelpbii, this week.
Mayor and City Council office, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mltchell Fire department.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. The polls- will be opeord at 2
o'clock p. m., and will close at G
John Rayne, of Mt. Pleasant.
o'clock, p. m.
Mr. Ernest Parsons, who is work- On Friday, July 23rd, 1920, at
ing in Wiltnington, spent the week- 8 o'clock, p. in., there will be »
end here with his wife.
citixens' meeting in the Stale School
Mrs. Murrell *nd Mrs. Laura Building to nominate a candidate
Wimbrow .have been spending some for Mayor anil three candidate* for
time in Salisbury, and the former councilman.
hag returned.
E. M. SCOTT, Mayor
E. E. COLUNs), Clerk.
'S sheer watte of money not to
Mr*. Llada Hirnxf Bndoraea Cham- July 13tb. 1920.
give- 7001 starting battery the system-

Contractor and
Builder ******

We offer Ono Hundred Dollar* Reward
for any cn«» of >itarrh thnt cnnnot b«
cured by Hull's C.xtnrrh Mrdlclno
Hall'* Catarrh Mnillclna lian beotv Uk«n
by eatarrh uffrrvrn for tho ca«t thirtyfive yean, and dm b«corn« knotr-; mt the
' meet rcllabU ramoly (or Catarrh. Hnll'i
Ctlarrti McJulivj ntU thru tlm lllixjj on
Ihe MiiroiM *urfnre», nxpolllnir tho J'ol
on from the Blood and healing t»a dl*•sicd vjortlonl.
Attti you linve taken Hair* Catarrh
M«dl?lna (or a ihurt tlmo yo\i will KU a
r**t Iniprovomont In your ircntral
fpalth. Start taklnff Hall'* Catarrh Mtdlclne at once and ret rid ot catarrh. Vend
for twitlmonlnlPi. frM.
F. .1. OIITNKT * CO.. Toledo. Onto.
Bold by tV I 'rv.jclst;. T5c.

-Sedan

Truck Chassis Vth80lid tires and «»»cher ,, -.

.ims ............ $000
(With pneumatic tires and demountable rims jti-lii)

Tli»c jirlM. on- nil f. o b. thuuli.
Fordson Tractor $850.00 f. o. b. Dearborn, Mioh.
Any of the Dealers whose names arc listed below, will bo
pleased to reccjua^-our order, pledging the assurance of the
belt possible nbptness in delivery.
BERLIN HARDWARE CO., Berlin. Aid.,

Authorized Sales and Service Dealers.
)
NEWARK QARAQE, Newark, Md.
?AJ:5,^ . BHTl'ER> Whaleyvllle. Md. Service Dealers

SHOWELJ OARAGE, showeii, Md. j

3

, ONLY.

Seasonable

Merchandisj

K

berUln'i Tablets.

State of Maryland

State Reads Commission.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

atic care it needs to have. Regular inspection will &SYC that waste. Storage
batteries are bound to wear out bat they
need not be wrecked. The

This sale begins on

•UkTII

is colled the "fighting battery" not only because Uncle Sam uses it Cor the Array and
Navy, but because it wea.n out stubbornly
and takes a long time about it. The plate*
are the reason. Left us tell you why.

Recharging
Tenting
SQUARE DEAL REPAIR SERVICE

Cross Roads Oarage,
PRANK

Berlin,

MAQBB, Prop.

-

Maryland.

SEMI-PASTE PAINTS

j MAXES Bear PAINT WEARS LCMoaar

vo $3.66 a Gallon when mode ready to me.
'. and if not Ihu «Vmf poW mode,
gft aOyourmotttf '
LOMOMAN A MAKTIMIX. m«ten. N. T.

mount Comedy.
Thursday, July 29th, a Para
mount special entitled M
Lady's Garter, also a gooc
Cristie Comedy anc
Knights of Pythias Enter
taihment De Luxe Solo
and Duet, Fancy Dancinj
Vocal and Instrumental
Solos. -Recitations and
*.
Readings.
Admission, 50 cents and
War Tax, total admission
55 cents.
Saturday, July 31st, Marguerite Clark, in Easy To
Get. Fatty Arbuckle in a
good comedy.

GOULDS

Below we give you a list of new goods wo are going to
sell at very low prices. All the items given are real. Ibarjains. Don't forget the dates sale only lasts three days.

LADIES.

character .of the Chevrolet
cts and organization is a
guarantee of the quality of .the
^Chevrolet One-Ton Truck.
In it you will find the same rugged
honesty of workmanship and theaame
intelligent experience of manufacture
thatlmakes^all Chevrolet products dependable.
. DEALER.

MARYLAND.

12.60 and $2.76 Taffeta Sriks
(2.25
in all colors, at
12.76 Crepe de Chines, at $2 26
$2.76 Georgette Crepes, at $2.26
$1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Voiles, .65
.60
.76 Fancy Voiles, at
.35
.50 Fancy Voiles, at
Ladien' Slippers. $11.00 at $8.00
Ladies' Slippers, »9.00 .it *7.00
Ladies' Slippers. $6.60 at $5.00
Ladies' Sweaters, 10$ off.
Children's Slippers, 25# off.
Ladies' White Wash Skirts.
»4.75 at W.75, $3.50 at $2.50
Children's Gingham Dresses,
$2.25 at $1.85

-*3.60
$3.00
12.00

MEN'S OXFORDS.
11.00 and t!2.00 tones, at 19.00
1 Yd. wide Long Cloth,
60 cents at 40 cents
1 Yd. wide Hill Mualin.at37 cento
1 Yd. wide Unbleached Muslin,
at 26 cents
27 cents
Apron Ginghams, at
15 cents
Crash Toweling, at
A lot of Silk Remnants, that
were 92.25 at »1.60 yard
These Silks are real bargains.
White Figured Voiles that
were 50 cents yd., at 30 cents.

BOYS' WASH SUITS.
$4.60
2.00
14.00 2.75 Suits, at
1.50
•3.00 (2.00 Suits, at
$5.50

.45 Shirtinga,

BURBAGE, POWELL & CO.
Pulp Wood
Wanted
We.will buy peeled poplar and
gum pulp wood cut to usual specifications. Write us for particulars,

The Jessup & Hoore Paper Co.

Dmftitltj,

PRANK, MAdBB,
CIOSS ROADS GARAGE.
MD.

Philadelphia, Pa.

.p. 0. Box 1094

WHW*fJV*ftff4Vtt*f*J^ttMJtf*f##tp \

Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those over 300
miles, $*.50 per year In advance.
.

Admission, 15 and 20 cts.

Men's Straw Hats.

5.00 onea. at
4.00 ones, at
$6.00 Georgette Waist" at $4.00 3.00 ones, at

$6.60 and $6.00 ones, at
$5.00 ones, at
4.00 emeu, at
17.00 White Shoes, at

tester F. Adkiris,

BCNLIH,

Saturtey, July 24th, and
Ends Tuesday, July 27lh,

Ladies' White Oxfords
and Pumps.

GLOBE,

How's This?

COUpe
r

SaKe Money by using
our Battery Service

Airplane at Berlin..

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

$550 wltn dual electric starting and
lighting system....... $»'.2fi
' Car $575 *lth dua' electric martini: and
lighting gyatem ....... $051)
$750 *'lth ° ua' electric starting and
lighting system ami demountable
*
$><5o
rims ..........
$875 '?'' t '1 du*' electric starting and
lighting system and iltmountabl
^
$ 7 ti
rims. ......

RUnabOUt

Election Notice!

rTfmTurjWSlr
- th'e epot'Jfght afHhe Tltfeonfu
Worcester Co. Coul. No. Wo-Z2 One
Since Inking two bi)tWn» I c
thia year as a rcHult of the ruArked eating.
eat anjtliliiK I want without dlalrnf," Section of State Highway thru tbe town
interest which the fair oUici^Ti) have write* Mra, Linda Uarrod, KU Wnyue, o' Snuw Hill (or a dltUnce of .10 mlle«;
ubown in thia fe.uure ot tlie Exten Ind.
Worceiter Co. Cent. No. Wo-Ul One
ectton of State Highway thru tbe town
Hion Service progfam and the geu! Poeomoke for a dlstauoe of .81
eroua jirixes which are being offered
lies, will be recelred by thu SUte
for youthful competitor*.
oatla CoromlBilon, »t Its offices, 001
Out of a total of $7,000 appropriarrett liulldlng, Ualtlmore, UcrrUetlin enjoyed itR first intimate »od, until 12 M. on the 2SLU day of .Iu
ated for the v»,rioun nxluoito nearly
a third of the prizes will go t> boy association with nn airplane when ', 1080, at whltb time aud place thuy
a email Curtis place of the K. L. C. 111 be publloly opened and read,
club members.
lllds must be mnde upon the blank
The beet awards will be offered Co., of Norfolk, landed lust Friday ropoittl
form whin'.,, with ipeclAcattons
in the dairy cattle judging content morning on the farm of J. II. Ksh- nd plant will b< furnished by tbe Com- 1
anand
limit*,
town
the
near
am,
where it will be pcsniblefor one boy
mission upon application and eaih pay I
to win the equivalent of nearly 9200 nounced flights of ten minutes at uent of $1.00, a* hereafter no charge*
110 eafch. It was visited by hun- will be parmltted.
without any expense on his part.
No bids will be received unless accomChief interest, perhaps, will be dreds of interested men, women and panied
by * certified cheek for the tarn
many
far,
and
ntar
from
arouaed in the team judging content children
f Kite Hundred (|600) Dollar*, payable
in which three boys from each walking and others driving.
o the State Road* Commission.
About fifteen of the more adVen
The inccoisf ul bidder will be required
county in the state will take part.
Four breeds of dairy cattle, Jersey K, uroua improved the opportunity to to give bond, and cotMily with tbo Act*
if tho General Asscn-bly ol Maryland
Holstems, UueroBoya and Ayrabireo ake a sail in the blue above Mother respecting
contract*.
as
away
far
as
from
some
infill,
will be presented in the judging
Tbe Com ilsalon ru*ervt<> the rlifbt
rings as typee on which the young JagHboro. Among the number to reject any «nd all bid*.
judges may exercise their skill. were Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Law, Pow- Uy Order of tbe SUte Road* CommisThe first prize will be $100, and ell Ksham, Rudolph^ Brown, "Bill sion tbl* Uth day of ia\y, 1020.
L. H. 8TBWABT, Secretary.
four others, frotu $75 to 816 to the Ayrea and Carlton Powell. 8om»
J. N. &IAGKAU., Chairman.
next beat teams. The rules will be of the trips went over Synepuxen
the BBIIIB us those uaeil at the Na- Bay. Most of them suited over and
tional Dairy Show, and the only re around the town, eotnelimee so low
quireuents for uoutestnntH will be that the lettering, "American Le
that they are between the ugea of 12 glon" wne plainly vlrible.
The plane came hore from Snow
and 18 yean, are sons of bona fide Hill,
and left Wednesday mornin
farmers and members of agricultu. for Le^istown and Atlantic City.
rul clubs. Five individual prize*
ranging from 125 to 15 are oiTered,
AT THE
and a sweepstakes of tbo choice of
n. OU H'*o~tnint*i Mtor r«(. M> dUiu
a bull calf. The three contestants
Which Method Does
making the best showing will be
given a free trip to the Nations
Your Wife Use?
Dairy Show at Chicago.
Do you let her "lug" tons of
BERLIN, MD,
water every ycnr while you
The boys who attend the Club
lue tractora, needing machine*,
Week at the University of MarycultivutdpH and other improved
Mar
27th,
July
Tuesday,
io <!o y.;xr workt
nwchini-ry
an
have
"will
6,
to
2
land, August
gueriteClart, Come Out o
Isn't shu entitled to tho aarao
opportuuity for special training in
modern conveniences In the
the Kitchen, also a Para
home that you ha vo on the farm?
Judging dairy cattle.

OP BERLIN AND VICINITY,
1 OBNT EAOH.

March 3, 1920. the Ford Motor Co. advanced the} *
price of Ford cars because of the increased cost of'
production. No specific announcement was deemed'
necessary at the time, but it has developed that
misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are beinR given out.
So to safeguard the public against the evils of
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present
prices:

W. J. ELLIS,

I ufforoil for year* with itomacb
trouble and tried everything I beard of,
The farm buys who are u:<ing ag but tbo only relief I got WM temporary
uatll Init uprhiK I MAW CbaraborUln'c
ricultural club woik under the di Tabteti advertlicd and procured a bot
rection of '.bt. University ot Mary tie of tbom from our drugt[i*t. 1 got
laud Kxtjwiou Bervic^wlll
.wU\j|r lu
reltBt fruui that

Souvenir Feet Cards

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

.

.

.

.,

f,

Statement of the
Expenses of
Worcester Co.

H. L. Lambert-on, Doorkeeper
8.30
F. C. Crockett, Posting Notice*
——————————————
8.00
J. T. M. Sturgi*, Ground Rant
Grand Total
______________ 27.00 riuolAiti
The Electric and Ice Mfg. Co. lights
May 19-0.
—————————————— 16.31
District1-! Precinct—1
J. T> bexvou, jttig._jud£e
20.40
.
184.06 M. 1'. Laiubcru/Dn, fieg. judge 'MAO
District—1 PrtciiKt—2
U. W. JUuubertson, Judge bz Election

For the Fiscal Year Ending June c, 6. Duy,~Kt:Kistration Judge
Ut.
Ut, 10201920.

«•• •' »-—- • '
t'.
K. Brotten7 Judge ol Election

Ordered by UKX Board of County
Comnu-aionurs ol' Worcester County
and iSUiiu ol Maryland on this tile
first day of Jane, WM, that the fol
lowing accounts be allowed mid inculdea in tae .Levy of .'inetven Hund
red and, _ wcnty, and it a further
•Ordered that atax be, and is, here
by levied upon all assessable pro
perty1 in Worcester County for the
year Nineteen Hundred and Twenty
of 36-31-72 cents on each one hunared dollars of property subject to
taxation for State purposes, and a tax
oi $1.(>U on eacii one nundred dollars
ot' property subject to taxation for
county purposes.
K. N. STAGG,
Wm. B. S. i'UVVEIX;
J. I_ DAVIDSON,
J. HARKY YOUNG,
FRANK E. HUDSON.
County Commissioners.
U. B. 1'ilchard, Clurk owl Treasurer.
Attorney*
W. i. Johnson ——..—__f 46.00
Le"Roy Smith ———————— !0.00

7.50
fc!_, J udge of Election
.—
Schoolnuld, Cleric ol Election
,

A i? ,' B?or1kceP?r——
«-"JJ
. A. Bowtand, Uoorlwoper
i.OO
*; ^^V^'60?,0*.,
• °- Crocked, Posting Notices
3.W
25.00
- ——— J.- «• »yrd Beg. Judge__——— „
"• •""• Wilson, Registration Judge
,7~7r~,——r~H——————
**• u- waucy .Judje of Election
Wm. H. Petitt,7udje of Election
11.40
S; B™¥°rt- Clerk of Election 1L40
w- U. ilcarn, Clerk of Election
-~~-_______________
«*• '*• Trader, Doo*_eeper..._
3.00
£• Cou»!y>_.r2=, Doorkeeper—
8.00
£• 8- Mills, Doorkeeper™._
4^0
°; J- Petitt, Doorkeeper..-*.
_.<»
Wm- M- Sturgis, Posting Nopces
O Art
V.W

66.00

Re- Assessment
Heal & Personal: for '19 & '20 4,268.44
Bailiffs To Court.

S. J. Blades, July Term.——
M. J. Blades, Oct. Term.___
S. J. Blades, Oct. Term——
S. J. Blades, Mar. Term..—
J. J. Duti'y> Oct. Ttrui..—..._
J. J. Duit'y, Mar. Term——
J. H. Uickman, Oct. Term....
J. H. Uickman, Mar. Term..W. S. Evans, OctTerm..—.-

7030
13.76
-.60
ov'so
260
£ (Jo
13*75
9fi'nn
^;^5

106.26
Bonds And Coupon*
Court Houso and Jail Bonds and
Coupons ___._._._
- -—_**«
1,176.00
Koud Coupons 1906...—1
1.-126.00
Koad Coupons 1908.____.. 1,126.00
Road Coupons 1913...____ 1,260.00
Bridge Bond Coupons..___ 1,260.00

Matloponi Ferry ....'...

1* P. EwelL___.
Oourt Stenographer
K P. Sw>BHcck, Ocl. term '!»
L. H. Kiggu, Mar. lorm, '20

100.00
100.UO

76.00

uuiity _._|
o. >».
i. Kayne __
i-j. fayne —
J. i'. Jonuson.
£.. W. Perdue .
U Dykes __,
n. '1 minions .
K. b. U'irgUK Judge ot Wee.
ii.60 O. J.
J. W. Jslcgieton, Clerk of --Uec.
ii.W) W. D.
W. U. litunbenson, Clerk ci Elecuuu A. U Peter*
a.W)
E, U. Crockett, Post Notice*.
3-.00
.. Brattea
57.20
District—1 Precinct—2
it. W. .Leake
b. P. curuy, iteg. judge——
v. B. Waiters
i^. o. --ay, -leg. Judge——....
J. M. Shockley
_». W. Jf.'i, --J.se ox £iec_.
•l.uJ __ i5. Johnson
t. i'. .Uratien, JI/'T, 01 Eicc.
4.W/
Jones
A. 1'. Srlioolueld, «i. of Jblec,
W. Whaley
J. f. JJavii, Clerk of tilec—
t'. U. Crockett, Post Notices
ZOO
Xoung aud bun, Kent—._._...
GRAND JURO1
J. T. Keas _
90.00 W. «. btevens
District—2
tt.,T. Merritt
J. O. Byrd, Keg. Judge—— 16.00 l'. Rayne
J. JU. \vilson, Keg. Judge—
16.1K) A. F. Powell _
C. Bailey, Judge of Elec—...
W. H. Cl'ayviU
W'. a. A'etitt, Judge of Elec.
R- E. Saockley,
ti. C. Br-dlord, CJerk of Elec.
J. D. quiUen j
W. B. Hcarn, Clerk pi Elec.
ILUO :. A. A-erdoa .
VV.-M. Sturgw, Post. Notice*
P. Mason.
G. W. Town»
48/10 G. R. Parson*
District-^ Preei'jct—1
H. B. powcli
N. M. Peters, Reg. Judge..^ 10.80 A. Laws
(i. Johnson, Keg. Judgg.....— 1U.80 A.- C. Uo
J. U. Brutten, Judge of Elec.
H. B. Outea J
J. P. Holloway, Judge of Elec.
•'. Parker ^
M. C. Bodley, Clerk of Elec.
1 JO J. P. Cherrix
C. .*. Jlinnan, Clerk of Elnc.
' "" C. W. Keas .
Davis Ice ti Coal. Co. CoaL.
i. B. Holsten .
T. A. Gray,' Post. Notice*-...
2.00 U. U Bailey ..

168.%
District—3 Prccinct~-i
E. Palmer, Registration Judge
..._..—.—«______„___
9.16
JI. Peters, Registration Judge
03.10
G. Johnson, Reg. Judge-.—. 84,89
District—3 Precinct—2
E. L. Rayne, Reg. Judge........ 18.30 L S. Mumford,
Judge
J. M. Bratten, Judge-.___...
9.30 H. H. fiichardson,Reg.
Reg. Judge
Jl ?• HoUoway, Judge............ 19.80 J. W. Mumford, Judge
of Elect.
C. A. Jarmon, Clerk cf Elec.
9.30
J. C. Bodlcy, Clerk
9.30 E. PrCaihoun7j~udg'e of~E*iea
A.
3.00 G. Cropper, Clerk of Elec—
*f- A- Coleman, Doorkeeper""
J. H. Mumiord, Clerk of E'.ec.
*• A. G.-ay, Posting NoticeC. U. Lewis, Doorkeeper——
?•
Purnell,
• . M.
.
J—— ' Ground
v.»v__w AVUI.__,
li'no
E. It. Cropper, Doorkeeper—
M A* Andcrson,
«_j
MGround Kent
L. D. Lynch, Rent
T. A. Gray,
Gray. Post.
Po-t. Notice*.™
199.66
Dtatrict-S Preset-.
IMumford,Reg. j wr
6620
District—4
J. M. Povrtll, Reg. Judga.,—
E. E. CoUins, Reg. Judge....
W. D. Bowen, Judge of .blec.
M. C. Johnson, Judge of Elec.
P. C«ilhoun
of
L. J. Bowen, Clerk of Elec-...
C. W. Munv'ord, Clerk of Elec.
J. L. Alacun, Rent...... ___u.
s 70 Seaside Lodge, Rent—— .......
>V. M. ijturgis, PosuNotiees
840
:

District—-I

45.0C JT. E.
26.0CV J. M.

16800
42.06

V C. Brat^-jW^ Oc, i™ £ | ^'@«|g
fc S Ev^rJunT-and-MTr. ££ J. £ A^"^-?*^.
......—
Seaside Lodge
W. AI.
nty Printing
Messenger: irom Jutitt 1,
District—6
TT/ to Juno 1, mo............ WO.OO Er A. Colllns, Reg. Judge™
D'moci-at: irom Juno 1| U. P. Law, Reg. Judge__,
UiU to June 1, 1920........... 200.00 C.
Judge «*
of "jvv.
Elec.
_. R.
-,. Cropyur,
^.,.f j,^, _,.„,„
Joseph_Huw» -n, Judge of Elect
800.00 J. L. Ryun. !V.«rk of Blec_
Clotk Of Court
W. H. LaiciV".. Clerk.of Elec.
O D. Colliini.iii iiiiiiii_n6n_ .......
C. HicL&i'in, Doorkeeper-_
O. D. CoUins..____._—- 1^92.66 T. Kitchen, yoorkeeper.____
O. L\ CoUins, Apn. for extra help D. J/ Cropper, Rent—.———
anc'. typewriter .......___- 86U.OO W. H. i>liins,Post Notices..-

SjHf

84H)
8_K)
4.80
16.00
.0.00

i_cr lerm ma A. Davis ——————— . ————

66.30

i——.—

————

26.16 I'ETIT JURORS
21.90 C. W. Jones of
^ E. Shockley
3.90 W. Covington __.
84)0 C. W. MumXordk
3.90 J. Cropper ___.
3.90 G. F. U'ownsend -.".
3.00 E. S. Car-moan
3.00 S. Hasting* __.
10.00 K J. Byai ___
4.00 G. ». Vector .......
H. -B. Cherrix ..-.
83.66 W. H. Price ____
J. Edwin Powell .
W. L. PUMV _
19.60 W. F. DavjJ .__
G. L. MitcheU, Jr.
G. B. Jone* __
3.30 E. J. HoUoway __
8.30 C. F. Holloway „.
6.00 W. F. Barae.
.
10.00
Ash burn _,
4.00 Q.
L. C. Denni* . __.
C. f. Truitt __.
71.00 T. H. Collin*
E. A. Cot/l«i», B«C. ;udge..._. 24.15 Ebe Jackson _
H. 1'. Ls-Xi 2eg. ,»;idgo.__... 2J.7U G. Richardaon
C. R. Crown, Judge ol Elec.
3.1/0 H. H. Payne __....
J. D. HetOAtn, JuoUr« ot Klection
W. E. Sturgi* _..
W. S. Oodfroy
w Vr'*.lfc''iV* of EJca™
W. H. JvatefciTi, C'^sA. s- i'lec.
3 UC F. KoneUka
W. U, CoUins, Post Notice*
-i.lw
VV. H. CoJUns, i\>st J/ptico*
4.UU
-,.v» ffXl'K t
D. G Cropper, Rettt J«a:Hoi»« 10.00

w. a. COIUM, p««*jfc3Sifc_

DiatViol—U
W.VS. Carmetut, Reg. Judge....
66.601 <j% H. i'ttrbOns, Reg. Judge....
U. B. Truitt, Judge of Elec.
11.801 yV. M. Hirman, Judge cf Er»T
U1.80| w> v . Parsons, Celrk of Elec.
l™ W. K. Truitt, Clerk of Elec.
o™ J- u- 'i'roilt, Post Notices™
a.00
8.00

4J»

»"" | tf ,

g^

i^VM. Ufc .*....

*M 0. U. Bradt*W .
450 w. T. Sturgii< ...
4JJOIS. P. Croppw* 4J!0 w. S. Townw«d
4-00 L. W. Ben*on
James P. Blaino .__
68-80 James D. Buthards ,
James L. Dyke*
„ W. J. Stevtinaon .
28-80 Ka^h
b.OU Uuymond Marshall ,
6.00 Jouu T. Merrill _
6.00 Harry S. Biahop
4.00 Kdword Gill_l,
Asher C. Moon

busy Ai. j. Uawney ———,_____„_

O.lU
U.1U
..UO
4^0

&.\JH

rim,

U. H. Hancock
A. iV. Peter* J,

UMQ

.a>0
OAW
6.70
b.iO
UJU
(UU

01 rs. At. Ktim
^i. *^nni** ..
1. £4ilS ......... ........^...... ..

ti. furtier
". i
-! L
W. T. Hales ................_...._
A.- Hales ..._.'_.._...._
M)a. VV. Hndclock ...

Mrs. J. r>. Harris ..._-.. _
M.
9.10
Johnson
6.30
6J.O t'. Joues

a.oo J. Lynph

6.10 41. JLyuch - - --.

6.00 E. liason, coL

UUier Costs ot Instruction81K)
24.UO
uporuuon 01 School Plant:
-4.UU
JomvoCs wages _. _____ 'dJaW
24.UU
iuel ...._.._...........................- 10,000
2UW
Waicr, lagat and Power
2a
SW.WI
JujiiUir s .siijijilin^ ... ,.. llu. ^
&UU
24.UO
OUier -__ 01 "op«r*i4ou____
260
-4.UU
B-.IH> AuxU-uy Ageuci'is oua sundry Activitier.:
4S.OU
School Libraries ____ _
100
9J.UU
Health tto.-vice _ _____
aoJ
93 00
TransporuiUou oi I'upUa.... 4,500
24.00
Community Acti' .lies ___
800
24.00
'luuuon lo Adjoining CounWWW
24.00!
24.00
24.00
24.JO
24.00
26.00
30.00
24.00
60.00
24.00
24.00
60.00
24.00
24.00
24.00
180.00
60.00
90.00
2440
6000
24JJO
1240

&0
Other Auxiliary Agencies...
_00
fixed Charges:
750
Insurance .__-__._..........
Estimated deficit '19-'_0.... 2.&OU
Total Cost of Running
_ .Js"»5,170_)0
Proporuon of this Amount
paid by State __..._..i>6£'i ,.01)
Amount requested tv be
levied by County ___218,793.00
Amruct levied By Co. i30,OOO.UU
Standard Bearer
1. f. Smith, lor the ytor li>19 160.00
I. E. Hickmolt, for the year
1920 ___________.._ 160.00

Personal —— 98,726.00 732,3160)0
Personal ——. 88,7_6,00 732^16-W
District 6
Rjol Estate__ 67&,4 62.00
Personal—— 1144&J.OO i39^C_uO
District 6

Real Ecstate.-. 339^88.00
Personal —— 62,2.0.00 602,278.00
District 7
Real Estate— 606,766.00
Personal —— . 76,140.00 631396.00
District 8
Real Eestate—1,339,173.00
Pertonol —— 27c,990.00 J ,618,163.00
District 9
Real Estate—1^01,977.00
Perbonal __. 2&8,1_6.00 1,460.102.00
——————
Total of Rial and
Personal __......_.__$13,405^33.00
Railroads _._......_._._
697,074.00
C. and P. Telephone Co.
71,966.00
Corporations and Trust
Co's .—————.._..—...
246,576.00
——————
Total Basis ................... 14,420,939.00
On which a tax of $1.50 on
thc hundred amounts lo 216,314.10
Banks ..._............._... 671,764
On vdiich a tax of $1.00 on
the hundred amounts to 5,717.64
Securities ................ 300.000
On which a tax of 30 cents
on the hundred amounts to 900.00

Parksr
(„ H. Pjjrneli
6. Milbouma _
A, Powell ,
M. PuraeU
W. and E. ()juUen -,..
W. Viuillen
E. QuiUea _____,'
J. Pointer ___R. Mason fy .
300.00
M. A. Morn* ——
Sheriff's Account.
E. Moni*
W. a Puraell, Sserifl „„„. 613,70
W. MitcheU
L. Parks, Deputy 1917 —— 201.10
W. Redden
Total Income ................ $222,931.64
L. W. Ociey, sheriff _______ 430.10
B. Hidden -.,TU...
P. K. Sturgis, Deputy —.._. 166.30
U. Ruoy, U*nt ._.,
L. Robin* _____
1,301.20
C. Ros* _______
SUU* Attorney
J. Ra-rk
... ;..
W. G. Kerbin ———————— 1^00.00
3.60 T. Sponc* _____
Tax Aaceuor
3JK) N. Spunco ,______.
An Eastern prince once asked two
|*E. Smita __
ol his wipest couixse!lorr< to tell hiui
J. Sclby ______:_ n
lrea*ur_r'* Office
in whAt way >>« couUl do hlb pooplti
——
4.W C. Solby _^
i rcasorer's Salary . ———— f^oaoo lhe *reatC8t »ood RIltl make lbeu)
——
9^0 T. Short ____i^
Deputy's
Salary
————
,-^_
&JH) T. Short ______
_ £80.00 Stenogiapboric Salary ,
iJjUOO.oo the ba.opieet. He gave them two
——
3.00 J. A. and M. Smith
„_ 1804)0 Assistant Clerk's iUiliry ...
———
4_JC | W. Smith
WO.OO 'jionths' time in which to prepnre
—.
8.00 »-j j..- --_-... .. - .. - -___.
6-30 1 Mrs. Xayior and child
_ 604VO
-li-_____L_____!t 207.00 thelr Rn8W<" 8- At the end of that
1V19
113.10^ J. Townaend ____.
—.
30AX)
————— time these wise men appeared belure
NT Ten* 1919 G. Townsend ____.
—,—— 14.70 W. Tinunon* ____'.
the prince. Oue of them came
86,00 Appropriation for Counter f
._.- 12.0Q M. Traver* ______.
60.00
'ire-surere Olfice ————. 800.00 bearing ou his shoulder * great roll
__- 184)0 L Timmons .______
24.00
VVitn-t* To Court
of papyrus leaves, which were used
17.40 J. L. Tuil ______
24.00 October Term 1919
19.20 M. Timznon* „_.__
rjn
in that country instead of p*per.
March Term 1&20
164)0 G. Townsend -.... '__,
66.00
Ou thtBe he hfil written out two
Recapitulation
16.00 R. Ward —. I"
2440
Levy 1920.
-_ 1&9C W. Ward ______~
„» hundred rule* to ehow what be
SAJOO Attorney*
21.60 M. White ______
2440 lie-Assessment ____
4,268.44 thought the prince ought to do to
.16.00 K. William* _____
80,00 iiailifl'* to Cuort 10&2& nuke bis people bappy. The aec_
6.60 A. William* ,____.
8040 Bonds and Coupons —
6li-0a!_i
060 00 ond came witb -o^hing ia hi* band,
___17.70 J. Wimborough '-.. ~~
W40
Bridges
and
Ferries
«
19^0 H, Wbealwu
2440
76.00 but witfa a wise thought in bis head.
CouusJ
to
tho
Board
16.00 Win, T. Tarr ud wife ——...~
7040
iu'i iiteuographer „
18.90 Frank M. Weot (2 inmate*
20,'?? The tcading of the two hundred
Court Crier ._______
IO.I.1
.
.
16-30
from Aim* House) _
20040 County Printing --.,
^i very Ureaome to the
was
Clerk of Court
After bearing i.em be
4.S79.00
Credit by interest on $18,000
_
_
the other counsellor for
,
Liberty Bond* and note* of
Court
House
Expenses
—..1
_',86&.38
hi)
advice.
He gtve it in two abort
Harrison and Powell pur
Discounts Allowed .....——... 3.257.98 wordg . . >Lo,e ,
chase price ot /lias Hon*e
,,-count 1919 .
3,731.94
¥28,775 ____ ______ 2^79.00 Election
"What do YOU mean? eaid the
Primary Elct'ion Account '20 1,419.60
HeolUTOlficei
"I asked you to tell ine,
._
100.00
prince.
A-iount to be levied_____ 2^00.00
.____.
7,812_W
——
Public Landing
v Hospitals
j WM to do ,or Ood> bul
80.06
4J30) Appropriation on Pavilion— 1,016.6( Justices of tho Pcaca.376.72
what
t
should
do for mr people to
J
ail
Account
________
Pauper's Coffin*
Grand
-41JU)
moat
1
Mr*. Pa^ha Wato^n ____ 10.00 Juror*,
__ 1.067.10
Proportion Of Bank Stock Tax Due Jim in, Petit .—
True," B«.id the wise man, "but
tooil
Registrar*
207.00
1'owns.
Mis-.-ellaneou* Account ~*
2,904.18
ing God supremely will secure
Estimated for 192C
2^00.00 Orphans' Court ..._..„.._.._. „
— 366.00
42340
highest bappiucsa both to yourCut-of-Ddor pension* _._.. ~_ ZJQQQJOO
Dr. C. B. lew __-,
to your people.'*
" "" Landing .-1,016.60
Dr. C A.

. _. 'uux)
_, laxxj
.^.
——

80.00
33-iO

29.70
18.00
1&60
20.70
20.70
21JO
30.60
21.60
84.&0
24.00
86.70
20.10
-86.70
6.00
24JO
27.00

Wise Counsel.

due Town*"
8^00.00
10, JO Physicians ....
132.6X)
640 Register of Will* _,
234JJ2
40.00 Roai'_ ._.___.__.
86^4842
130,000.00
182.50 8tan<i.\rd Bearer 1910 ft 1920 300.00
R«gkter Of Will*
Sheriff's Account _————— 1,301.20
A. C. iUley
234_i2 ".bites' Attorney ,
.——1,600.00
1,010.60
Vox Aiisessor
Already speat on General road*
Trcasvrer's 0 ice .
2JU7.07 Witnesses to Court.
164.T>
Balance 1920 levy to be used
~v>9
MI RA
for General Roads—

Dr^R. P. Collina
......
i.v. F. W. Wilson _____
Dr J. L-RJloy ——————

be* when it
Sve ia the fulfilUui; of the
»*

jo'ireell esMft,-*1 / to aee what
you •re made to -o, and then net
,
earnest!; V'» do it; and the
loftiev your purpoco is, the more
8ura y°n wil ^ btt lo mt*e tke world
Ttvxable "-it'f Of Woreti.'er Gouty r'cher wilh everV »nrichment ot
86^48.02
Levy 1910.
yourwU.— Phillipa fJrooka.
DUtrict 1.

District—7
A. C. Shockley, Keg. Judge
W. J. Bounds, Reg. Judge—
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190.60 N. j. puucy, Judge otElect._
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District—e
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The Great Mystery

LESSON

(By RKV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D..
Te»ch4- of ZoalUh Bible In U-a Motlr,

By REV. L. W. GO8NELL

Bible Jnitlt'.te of Chicago.)
(CoprrlrM. 1920, W««<«rn NewnpApvr Unlom.);

LESSON FOR JULY 25
fMVID SUCCEEDS SAUL AS KINO.
I.E8HON TBXT-IJ Sam. >rl-T; S:1-S.
!
OOLDEN TB>'.T—Trutt In the Lord wlllu
—II thy heart, nnd lean not upon thlna undernlnndlnp.—Prov. J:5.
ADDITIONAL, MATEIUAL-I Sam. 11:'
1-U; II Sam. l-!7: S:8-4:12. PRISfAHr TOPIC-TIM Slitpbcra Boy.
Becomra a King.
JUNIOR TOPIC-IIow David Bwiune a
King.
INTERMEDIATE AND SBNIOP TOPIC
—Ths Secret of Davld'i Buccwi.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUL/T TOPIC

—True SUCCCH and How to Win It.

The ilenin of Snul lay open to David
the pnth to the iftrone. This wo'jld
hnve re.lolced thfe henrt ot mcny, but
l)nvld won sndl Instead of reward boIng given to the slayer of Sanl, quirt
Ten(founce wna executed upon l)lro.
h David
(2:M>.

Made

King

Over Ju0a*

AuUtult Dfaa, Moo«T Blbl*
Institute. Cblcace.
TEXT.-Thnt tho Gentile" nhould be fflltovf heirs, am) of tho aamr toiiy. and par.
taken of hi* promlH In Clirlit by ttti
irotp«l.—Eph. 8:0.

In the verses preceding the text.
Paul line been Bpeiiklng of a mystery,
hidden In former
nges, brt no-..' re
vealed to God's
H pog ties and
prophets. In the
New Testament a
mystery Is a se
cret, not kcijwn
nntli revealed by
God. (There are va
rious such mys
teries, as those of
'he kingdom Of
: raven, the mys
tery of Israel's
blindness,
etc.
Rut Pnul Is now
'dealing with a
matter which he
designates "the mystery," as If nltot'.i
ers were subordinate to It The text
tells us Just what It Is.

ANIMALS
C ,j Method of Bringing Down Prices
of Meat Is Improvement In
Type of Animals.

General Improvement In the type and
qviailty of beef snlinnla the country
over Is one of the moons urged by*tho
United Stair* Department of ART!-.
culture for bringing down the hi
cost of rrent ,lo tho consumer and,
nl I lie gr.'jae time, Increasing the proflt
of tile ;-rodurer. Some of the most es-

He knew full well that the I-ord by
the hnnd of HnmueT had nnolnted h'm
to >>o the succe.s.sor of Saul. He bad
learned the essential lesson which tlio
School of Providence was designed to
Our Inheritance.
tench, namely, that the poslOon now
open to him wns no easy one to fill.
First, the Gentiles nre now "fi'llov.
, His exile and mifferlngs gave him self helm" with the Jews. In the O. /
control, fie had the good sense to Testament It wns shown that lhi> Gen
know thnt promotion to the throne did tiles would some day be UesHe<l
but bring "harder duties nnd multi through Isnti'i .OH tho channel the
plied perplexities." He threw hlnm-U Gentiles Inking n subordlnntc plnce;
" upon God and naked for guidance. He now It uppenrs thnt In this dispensa
rendered Instant obedlenco to th»j tion the Gentiles nre to he blessed side
Lord's answer. If we tire to enjoy by side with the .Tews, as fellow helm.
Goil'n fellowship nnd blexslng \ve mint
Moreover, the Inheritance Is differ
render quick obedience. -Ho made '» ent from that especially promised to
right bi'iflnnlng, therefore God pros Israel, who looked for hunting barns
pered him. When he reached Hehror. as the reward of righteousness nnd ex
the men of Judah came nnd anointed pected to Inherit the earth. Now, we
him king over them. Thus u part of are blessed with all spiritual blemlnga
the nation recognized him OR king nnd In the heavenly places (Eph. 1:3>, and
ratified the work which Samuel did our Inheritance Is Incorruptible, un
ninny years before. When Dnvld went dented and fadet'i not away (I Peter
up lin look with him nil who had been 1:4). Indeed, It In made clear we are
with him In exile nnd suffering. They to be joint-heirs with Jesus ChrUt
nre now gharem with him In the king (Rom. 8:17)! Our thouuhts stagger
dom. When bnvld's great son, Chrlxt, as we hear tho words 6f our Lord:
shnll enter upon his glorious reign, "To him thnt overcometh will I grant
those who have been faithful to him to sit with mo In mr.throne" (Her.
lu Ills rejection shnll reign wirh him. 8:21).
The Jowg expected to bo
"If we suffer we slmll alxo reign, with blessed under Messiah's sway, • but
him." (II Tim. 2:12); "To him thnt whnt henrt ever conceived such a priv
overcometh will I grnnt to nit with mo ilege as Is Involved In being fellow
in my throne, even n* I nl.so overcnme, heirs 1
nnd am set down with ray father In his
Th« Mystical Body.
throne." (Rev. S:21). »
Next, Jews and Gentiles are (o be
II. David's Behavior Toward the "fellow mombeiv of the body" (IL V.)
Men of Jabesh-ClleaJ <2:4-V).
No Old Tortntment Mint ever
... Tho mr.-n o' ..'ivtmh ..wov! much tu <VrenmeO or .inch' a thin* aa Is here set
-3.-U1 (I Sam. 11), unO thfy slin:--4 ! fovtii. rn..;s; :j, rVt* rloen, tho glori
this rocognlt en of iebt 1«>- m.-<k!ng fcj nod «.;u»S -/t ilia Church. Believers
daring donh to rctcuo his body .fro
num&fn of his
the
to the Bond,
Soul is an exhibition of
cnslty. His lovo for the unforttiiiiSo
kli'jf survived nil (lie Injuries wW?h
he buffered nt his bunds. Ue forguvo
and forgot them all. This WIIR nn net
of political Khrewdncss as well us n
KeneroiiH one. In fact the only policy
vhl''h provi-s effective Is thut which
proceeds from n generous heart. Ue
di-ftly follows this Kenerous comineiidntlon with a solicitude for Uie
turn of JnbcHh to trnnHfer their loyal
ty to himself, Rlnce.be Is now their
legal lilnp. Since Buul Is now (lend,
he urgt>n them to he valiant for U)m. r'i
view of the civil war which wiis to
follow ho knew It would ruqulre vall
um men to stand by Ood'g king. Thin
appeal to be vullnnt' Is needed now, foi
\\v nre nil railed upon to take sides
between God's appointed king, JPHUSi
Christ, nnd Sntnn, the pretender to the
throne, Sliiy Christ's appeal result In
milking us faithful jtnd valiant for
him.
III. The Dual Kingdom—W».- Be
tween the House of Saul and the Hotv*
of David (2:8-4:12).

This period of civil war lasted seven
anil a half yours. Most of the tribes
of Israel clung to Ishhosheth, Snul'a
ROII, whom Aimer bad proclaimed king
nt Mulmniifm. Feuds contluucil be
tween the rival generals. David's
power Increased while tnnt of Ishboslieth's wiined.
IV. David Crowned King Over
United Israel (f>:l-T,).
ThouKb 'the stniKRle for supremacy
lasted long and was a MtterVne, Abtier's death and Islil.osheth's nssnsslnntlon put mi end to Dux-Id's opposition.
Dnvld'H behavior during thlH time grad
ually won for him thu confidence of
(lie trllics so (hut tliey nil on nut to him
at llebron nnd nnolm'cd. him as their
king. They accepted his divine right
to rulo (v. 8). Tho reasons for anoint
ing him their king were:
, 1. Ho Is their brother (fM).'Thl* Is
true ot Christ our King. Thrj.ngh tho
Incarnation he has become ono with us.
2. He wns their true lender tn war,
even la Saul's ilme (v. 2).
8. lie was the Lord'* cholco (7. 2).
Procrastination.

Procrastination Is helping the devil
tin retarding righteousness In the
world. Bcmemhcr that legend of hoiv
he summoned his Imperial xtaff and
offered a reward u thj member who
would siigKest I he best way to destroy
n humau soul. One said, Convince
hi in there Is no God. Another said,
Prove there Is no Inimortnlltyund no
truth In tho Hlble. Out still another
suggested, Convince him thnt there Is
no hurry about his carrying out hln
good resolutions. And the devil gav«
that one the -prize.—Blnliop Tulbot,

LARGEST GROWERS OF

TREES

UIT

*

L«
'
The Dstnand for
Steadily Increasing*

fcntlnl Iti-nu In growing beef on* the
farm, specialists of the department
any, are:
Plenty of pasture and feed.
The right kind of cows—those that
will produce good calve* regularly.
A good, pure bred reklstered bullone that will sire good calves per
sistently.
A large" calf crop. This means thnt
all cows shall drop calves, and tiiat
the calves shall be properly cared for
of birth.
Proper cure of the breeding b«rd
and tfce calves,
Selection of food heifer calves to
refilnee old or Inferior cows.
Prevention of dl*eoso nraoog the
breeding herd and the younger stock.
Shelter sufficient to protect the cat
tle from both severe .cold and «xtritmely hot weather.
A prni.Mcal knowledge of fattening
cnttle fot market.
Marketing to

Shade Trees, Evergreens, Flow wring. Shrubs
H*xJgs Plants, Vines, Roses and Peonies for Grapes,, Strawberries,, Blackberries, Raspberries;
Dt?\v:*errles, Currants, Gooseberries
improving home ground?.

;j±

There Is a farmer*' bclirtln. No. 1073.
on growing bc*f on the farm fhnt may
be had free a?-, application to tho IXTIsldn of P«4^e,irloi, United S,:e8 De-

Finally, Jews-and Gentiles ure now
"fellow-pnrtnkcnT of the promise In
Christ Jesim through the gospel 1"
The Jews oxi*ete»l to l>e hlcftied unUcr the MesBlnh; hero It Is made clear
wn nr<t now hli'snftt "In Christ," In vltnl union *«lti; him. Moreover, the
promise In the gospel Is ill Keren t from
such proinlHos mnde to Abrnhnm ns
that he should possess the gote of his
enemies. Whnt the dual fulfilment of
the promise In the. goapcl shall mean,
who can Imagine?

No wnndor Paul was elated, yet
humbled, 'lint thn npostleshlp of this
mystery was coa milled to him, "less
thnn ilia least of nil Anlnts," nnd that
he tiflks nhont "the unxeiirchablo
riches of Christ. No wonder ho wishes
"to mnke nil men see whnt Is the. fel
lowship (11. V., dispensation) of the
mystery." And, dually, be tells us thnt
tho purposo of rmiklng known God's
wondrous dealing with men In the
church In this dispensation \v "'lint
ii"'w unto the prkiclptilltii? and i.....
ers In heavenly ;>lnces might bo Miudu
known by tl'« church the int.nlfc-ld
wisdom of C.id" (v. 10).
Sudi n'KOHpol Is worth suffering for
nnil the npi'stle cnncludtts; "Where
fore I desire, that ye faint not at my
tribulation* for you, whl'.h Is your
glory" (v. IB).
U<> we npnrvclitto with him "Uie
mystery?" Do wi? kmrw "the unsearchnlile riches of Chrht?" Well mny we
!ny .to henrt a story thus related by
lUclmp Monle: "Mny It be with us
somewhat an It WHS, n hundred yenrr
ago ni»d more, with Dr. William Conyers. vicar of Helmsl-\v. In Yorkshire.
KarniMt, conscientious, hut as yet spir
itually unlllumlnntml, lif tolled among
his pnrlHhlonerH with vnst cllllnenVe.
but always Imvnrdly disappointed. Ono
dny. rendlne hls'-KIble. ho lit upon
tliew- wortlx, The uiiM:mximl>le riches
of Christ.' They struck him with a
profound mirprfxe nml n rftrunge misglvlng; could ChrlKt, who had seeipcd
to him liltherlo n Flxuro In his the
ology HO augiiNt yet so lutelllglbl?, so
fiimlllur, bo (lie Chrlit of these words?
And be did not rest until ho liail found
him Indeed In (he Klory of hln salvolion, nnd lunl felt life Inunfljfunx] Jo
hlH l| Bht."__________

Constantinople.
Hydrogen '« ihn tr~i moft commonly
! ' Wllhlu Its girdling walls ConsUo-. used for hiillooiiN. it retjiilres about
tlnople rise*, Ilka Rome on Its neven 1,250 cubic feet to lift a balloon
low blUa, crowned hy the splendors ot welshing 100 pound*. Conl gns Is
tnuaQiies, whose glenmlng cupolns sometimes nsud, lie II I* cheiiper, bitt
and minaret*, silhouetted Hgulnnt tbn Is not entirely cntlKfnctory because ot
blue Hky, look down on tho wntnrs of, Its srunt hearlnesn.
,
the' llosi>orun. A strange, tncongruons huddle of paliiiln! buildings and
Look* That Way.
tunil.la-.lowti liovelx,' of <tately nve- To a person, live feut lull standing
ani! tilth-Uttered
,00 the beaeb nt wanlile. the horlroh Is
l»y malodorous buxjirs; tliruugli. vtliluli t U(M|UI lwv) HuU n,t«« quiirters miles

tho tmutim tide Mrer.ms nnd surges. ' MWaf.

( J. G. Harrison and Sons)

JN THE WORLD.

or ns reiiow member* of the liody
In a union inch ns the world, hmt
n< er drenmed of.
Tills tins be*n
bi ought nbcut by the Spirit given at
Pentecost! "For by one 8;jlrtt are we
nil baptized Into one body, whether we
bo Jews or Gentiles, «hethn» w« be
bond or free; and have been all mnde
to drink of one Spirit (I Cor. 12:13).
Just as we mnnifest ourwlveii through
our "bodies, so Chrlit wfl'l, ever In tlw
ages to come, manifest himself through
the church, which In his body.

Qaa for Balloons.

Nurseries,

POINTERS FOR BEEF GROWIRS

Practice Is Unprofitable, AcMrdlttfl to

Pork Pr»>duetlon Testa at tho
Ohio Station.

NURSERYMEN.

ORCHARDISTS.

(1m\n rye Is nn unprofitable
prai'tlco, nfeorrttnR to tests made In
pork production nt the Ohio experi
ment ,t»t!on. The t<»sts show that It Is
Renernlly more pmtit.ihle to harvest
tho ornln and soil It as a ca«h crop OP
to feed the grain to hogs after thrash*
Ing rntlier thnn to allow the hogs to
hnrvpKt Hip grnln ItiomwlvM.
Spoolnllsts point out that the 'dolly
ln<srpnHi> ppr pig when hogging down.
ryp In generally loss than lm\? a pound
Furnishing
and tlmt the amount of grain required
to produce 100 pounds of <;aln Is much
hljrhpr tlftn where the grain Is fed dU
a purpoio In M'« '« ruontlal
AT A VERY REASONABLE HATE.'
rectly to Jhe hogs. As a rule, about to rlcbt llvlnsv
UntM a man l» now
Pull Line of
Your trunk, suit ease and
Oil pounds of rye. hoRtred down, wer« llvlnf to ? purpo>* *• b»« «ltti«( not
yoo» INITIALS painted
rpqnlrad to produro 100 pounds of yet txiun to live, ir he hu got
mosl
gain, wlii>rt>as IIOKS fed nn com with through living; la w>«r c»M h« Is cases you do not order anything- before In need, "strkTigp I/rough true" yot)
shoald order sign work before. So order m#.
tr.'.Knge and clover pasture required out of place In th* girtdi—Anonymous.
Soliciting your patronage.
hut 331 pounds of roncenfrntes'to pro- OA1NTY DISHEjT.^ROM. LITTOridB Monument! and
(lure (h^> name antmint of gain.
OVWf
Tombctone* at RtMonabU Prlcei
The unprnfltahlpnpss of hoggin*
DBAI.BR IN
dovn rye Is iittrilnifctf to the fact that
t. smalt portion . i meat with an
IRON
FENCE.
BERLIN.
MARYLAND.
hogs are either I'lip'uia to secure rj'« equtil portion of
good TefetaIn sufflclcnt quantities of art? inclined,
whlch cornAll bswlMts will receive oiir
to cnt only sllchtly more than Is re
In e s with It.
quired for malurmnnco.
th an approprlBERLIN MO.

BERLIN,

MARYLAND.

ft Pays Tfr Hang, Oat A Shingle.
^E PAINT •"" LETTER

J. W. Burba?e Sr.

Undertaker and Embaiaier
CASKETS - ROBES.

DEAN FASSETT,

sauce will
kke a n,o»t >utfy\ng dish jf
that w-ould
otherwise
Istcd.
Hogging down corn pays.
Crcimod Chlok«n i/lth Asparagus
Tfps,—Cut the
meat la Iwlf.
Mud wallows arc, unsanitary
Inoli pieces, dl
all hard porbreed dluvnuv.
tionx. Senson
i pepper, a tea.
• * »
sikionful of li
i to one cupful
There Is a tendency to food too of L'>e ment.
hbalf cupful of
much roughage to horses.
chicken stuck, till
jroni (he bones,
ortlons of »kln,
wing tips iind w
Onts, especially for llttln p;ga, should and
simmer i;en
Ir ten minutes;
t»u grouud and Imlls sifted out.
then add hnlf
Iful of cooked
Icupful of chlcktlpa to
The early lamb nets n larger supply
and let It list Jtoke a faalfVtipof milk from tho owe than tho late en,
fill of white KU
two tablelamb does.
apoonfulst each
, and flour to a
the sauce IH
Water should he kept In the lots all cupful of mil
lien egg thinned
ithe tin.*. Neve.' force Ikogs to drlnfc conked, si'r In
with a tensp<
cul<I <rat«r, ?nd
; from n Htagnnnt pool.
ri*n)nVe from
at once. Ad^
rnd serve ImJudge n KUW by the sice ami vitality tills to the b
fie plattei' with
.of bar lit lor, as will ns by her cou- mt-illately. Qm
trlungle* of well
tonst.
'formlty to the breed typo.

Voting p'K* cnnnot lenrn to ent too
jsoon. They should fx> encouraged to

•«at when us young nJ throe weeks o<
'age.

• * •

• A variety ot crops are avnlleble foi
hog pasture. Including tho>alfa!fa, rw}
olovor, rnpe. Cnnnda field pea« mUed
with oats nuil barley. Winter or
vetctl Is n vttlunhlo croo.
What I OVM U> My Parents.

Rood mother la worth a hnndrwl schoolimiHteru."
The truth «.J
this llnie-hunorml prm-ert) is borne out
by the trlhiitPK which sncre^sful men
pay to the lnflu|-iice of tlTMr mothers.
^•Cftaral Truth.

On a (.rowiied transport golnt . to
Frnnce, the men had to sleep whore
they could tlnd room.. One of 'hem,
j lylnx "n thn luckt finiil to bin buddy:
j »Xulk nlunit your linrdalilptf!
> Is Uu

ship 1 wa>* L-V^T on**

; Scallop.—Cook
Chlckon and
one cuntul of }]
stalks of eelater until tenery In bollluo'
der.
Snvo tl
to make thn
Knnce. The eel
be cut Into
cupful of colsmnll piece?,
cry water ndd two I ilespoonfuls each

of flour and finttrj wWch have been

cooked together; i
per, add a halfmilk, and jvliPu
cooked mill tho c
f«v botter«d'crui
<\M\, arrange the
avid iwuce in alti
with well bnttercd)
In a hot oven.
Swtttess'
any cold roast v
wnson well to ti
Itj. stlci's of bi
with a toottipiek.
oven nbot.'t flftuoiV n.
turning the Mi .If.
a:ihed plyttn. i
luncheon

r with salt, pepthin cream or
(cued and well
celery. Put n
(into the'baking
cold chicken
B' layers. Cote))
limbs and brown
i
t Into small blu
coftked chicken,
rid roll tho meat
.Inning together
:»j tliesp In a hot
Mating and
•ve hot on a garbo a very good

Writer.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and
Embalmers.:::::::
Wo are carry in.; to Hint the trade,
a full line of Cukel* and Ilobm*.
We are aim doalcrB in Kluwera and
Puberal dwlgna.

All buslnem wi'ii ^celve prompt
attention d»y or night.

ditinfccting around bami,
ttablei, pen
poultry
_' houiei, Rawleigh's Dip At Diviofectant it unexcelled. Ufen toy ft is the bc*t on the mcrkeL

HARM? ESS TO STOCK—DEADLY TO VERMIN

Rawleigh's Dip & Duinfecttnt it nearly five time* rtronger
than carbolic acid in germictdal strength, yet when diluted
according to direction* i* harmless, non-poiscnou* and effective,
Reuiovet many duagreeable odor*, repels flies and helps
prevent many coptatpou* diua»es. Also widely u*ed in the
treatment of ordinary mange, tcab, itch and many forms of
infectious tore*. Try Rtvvlcigh'* D. & D. You'll find it
highly 'effective for every purpose where a Dip or Disinfectant
i* required. Try it on my p«y-«fter-you-«rc-satiifiod plan.

EFFICIENT—ECONOMICAL-UNEQUALLED
I can sunpfy you with any quantity from one-half gallon (O
a* muiy barreti as you need.

USQfflSS. LOCATE0 AT aOWM ST
BERLIN, MD.

Fresh

Fish;,

RECEIVED DAILY,
8. B. MUnFORQ;

Berlin, Maryland

Notice! Rea4!!
HIGHEST

MARKRT
PAID FOR

PRICK

Pine, Oak, or Cum
Lop in fhe Round
at on* rolH. •
BriPg>long wlia'eter you lure
. got your rnonejr.

Near-by Subswiptlon», $1.00. Those over 300
miles, $'.50 per year in advance.

Tne Adkins Co,,
Building Materitl,
BEBLIN . MARYLAND,

BERLIN

BERLIN ADVANCE.

Horace Davis has returned from
OCEAN CITY.
a trip to Toledo, 0., In a handsome
new car.
BERLIN, MD., JULY 28, IttO
Last Sunday was a day of excite
ment.. -About 2 o'clock a. m. a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Marshall
TUB ADVAROB for sound ductrine,
honeety and cheapness. Only 91 per and little son, of Philadelphia, vis special train bringiog.-VThe Tall C«rear. Subscribe now.
ited his former home here a part ol dars'of Lebanon," reached to~n.
They brought a big brass band, and
last week.
Anniversary "In Memoriams'
proceeded to "->*rch. all over the
" EVERSHARP" PENCILS.
will be charged at 5 cents per I'ne. The successful baseball team o» city playing at full blast, wbicb
A welcome a
i those v/i aing to stui a bank account or
Berlin
met
with
a
crushing
defeat
All verses ot poetry in com action
waked up the entire community.
those ri
\ change in their banking
with death notices and obituaries at the hands of the Salisbury boys The members wore a peculiar little
connections at
will be charged for bt the rc.u of ast Friday, the score being 11 to 1. green cap, showing emblems of the
6 oents per line.
We are informed by S. K. Athcr- Order, and the next day wherever
If It'a From Benson You Know tt'a Good
on, Inspector in charge, College it appeared, the general public, like
ttik, Md., that hog cholera is re- the people of the famous "DonnyBEBLIN, MD.
orted to exist on '.he premises of brook Fair," wanted tp hit It. The
J. M. Bratten for feed and seed.
H. Gillie, near St. Martin's. •
initiation of "Saplings" also too*
Small Pigs For Sale—R. W.
For Sale— at a bargain: 1919 place, which is said to be a very
Farnham.
[odel Chevrolet touring car in fine strenuous ceremony.
ohdltion.
Also, immediate deliv- 10 persons were rescued during
Buy your scarlet clover now. J.
ry°
on
Grant
Six touring cars. the day from the boisterous ocean The dea& of
M. Bratten.
is Evaue, a
Just the place for all
)ale
&
Butler,
Whaleyvtlle,
Md.
waves. Dale Showell brought out farmer ot Hot.
ocean*!
For Sale—late cabbage plant*.
yo^ur ready to wear gj
MalnlStreei and State'Road
Lost or Strayea—from Glen two—The Coast Guard were ' kept Saturday aften>r>oi t three o'clock,
meats. A big line of
William M. Griffin.
busy all day, and finally launched of tuberouls.
whloh
bo
bad
iddle
Farm,
one
white
terrier
with
Isdieg', chililrtn's and
Good Timothy bay at $50.00 a
^f,t was 66
tump tail. Liberal reward if re- the lifeboat, and kept it out, until long been a
iffanta'dresnea. A full
ton. J. M. BiatU>s.
y«rficr« were
urn ed to the above faroi. Will the botbjng was over. A singular years old. i"in
line
of waista, notions,
For Sa5«— One good Jersey milch nswer to the name, "Cushion."
thing about those rescues is that at held at hi* late
{Sunday afterribbons, hosiery and
cow. J. G. Cropper.
ter the men risk their lives to save aoon .'tt two o'i
corsets.
<Jobn Reed and son, Kenneth, of
<My. InFor Sale—Late cabbage plants. 'ewark, N. J., were gueeta of Dr. others, and then use time and ef Wilbiu. Smith,
BERLIN, MD.
J. R. Da vis & Brother.
nd Mrs. C. A. Holland last Satur- fort in resuscitating them, the rea< termed was at
cued ones seldom return to express Mr. jfcvans lo sui Ived by bu- wid
For Sal —1,000 bushels ashen at ay, and Mr. and Mrs. George appreciation or return thanks for
6 cts. b-. Berlin Veneer Works. tokes, of Philadelphia, early this the bravo and unselfish act ot ihe ow, who was Mists ll'ina Richard Airnoni any kind of v*f«tabl«e,
son, and *ucr eoroj faf was reared
Kdwaid Holland is home from week.
rescuer.. One man went in response near Friendship. 4i'
t his en- traits, or other produce Uten at
Wilmlngton for a two-weeks' vaca Mrs. Cecil Boggs has returned to the call for help, folly dressed, tire Ufa in tb»
tor market prtoe In payment 'for
om a few days' visit with her hus- and thus met with material low, several year-1. \fciA t
tion.
employed VAHOH inbaeriptioaa.
Miss Emily Daebiell, of Prlnofss and, at Aberdeen. Their ton, but the man saved never returned. iu Broad Fitreet StitJon, PhlladelAnne, is the guest of Mrs. 'L. P. Cenney Boggs, is spending some After dinner the awful wail ol phia.
..(
What To Do Whca BUoca.
me with bis grandparents, at
Henry.
the fire eiren qtruck terror Into all
E»t oo m«aU and llghtl j of othsr food.
t Showell.
hearts. The fire was due to an ex.
W. 8. Greenlief is • dt again after
Taka thre* ot ChamberUIn'i TabltUto
being confined to ' \e house^eeverc) The VYicomlco News has bought ploaiou of gasoline from a cigarette Drags--Giitf Hates clwoie out jo or itomaob and too* up
ut the Peninsula News, of Delmar, in the Atlantic Hotel garage, which
your :uer. Oo thli, aad In a day or
days by an injury.
/jtl<tf« and
HUDd»rd B<ur.<4tet
two 700 >hoa)d be feeling flic.
Owxto tt Spscb
V,'rtt»At
For Sale—New hay. Write or nd beginning with next week will was full of handsome cars. Otu Rolpbei
On<* 1m Cut'frit* B^i
evote
one
section
of
its
big
20
page
splendid
fire-fighters
responded
ao
RAYMILDuN SIMCMtTYO)..
phone for prices. Calvin D. Gumm,
211 C. Ufjjrtfc Are.,
weekly to Delmar' 8 interests. The promptly that they saved the day
To Exchange.
Showell, Maryland.
alisbury paper now claims a clrou These brave boys never hesitate i
J. E. Brittingham, of Westfield, ation far in advance of any other second, when danger 'jails, to rink
I have a 40-acre tract of new land,
N. J., has been the guest of Berlin laetern Shore newspaper.
NOTICE, only
life and limb, and bast clothos, in SURVEYOR'S
two milee to county seat ol
friends the past week.
The Methodist Sunday £<£ool the unselfish work of their choice
By virtue of a 8pc> a I Warrant luued Bunnell, Flajzler County, Florida,
Buy your wall paper of me. will hold ita annual picnio next And again we wonder at the appar out of the Land 0: e of Maryland, to exchange for a farm near Berlin,
the name of J. H :•>» Pnraelf, Jr.,
Bam(iles can be Been at my home. Vednesday at Heniy's Grove. It ent want of understanding and ap In
and AKret' W. Per t, of Wortester Md. Good reason for trading. This
and State "' Maryland, dated 40-acre tractls clear and .free of all
Mrs. John Burboge, Jr.
s desired that all the children and preolation of what the fire call County,
tho 14th day of May. 980, and to me
means
to
the
fire-nonipany,—-a
vol
directed u .Survuj for Worceoter claims. Best otter will be accepted.
Frank Mitchell ba£ taken charge Iso the giown-ups who expect to
BERLIN, MARYLAND
wvuufcjr. *I i>amuj
County,
hereby &i'
giv • .^tice that ] will
unteer
company
who
2?'va
without
ttend
the
picnic
will
be
in
their
of the Ice route, temporarily, until a
be on tile premises, o:; Hoodav, August It is in a grand county and a goo<l
FRANK
MAQEE, Proprietor
laces in Sunday School on Sunday pay, and even buy their own equip 23rd, a' 10 o'clock, a. m&at which time •location. Also 4 building lota in
new man can be secured.
I
will
proceed
to
)ocata|a»ld
warrant.
ment
themselves.
Dcpont,
Florida,
to
go
with
thjg
The laix) to be auivajlp under j«Ja
For Sale—8-;oom house in good nornlng, when the plans for the
iO-acre tract.
ia described M Wr-:^
Charles WcGregor vlsiled town w»v.ant
ord«r. :\ acre lot, suitable out- ay's enjoyment will be announced.
One >tcre, more or It
vacant land
^
Edward Titsworth,
:,d being situai
the Second
Zeb Horsey, a brother of Mrs. lately, ant' reports a good business
fs. 8. J. Hastings.
71
South
St.,
Jersey City, N. .!.
W
County,
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVANCE
outlook
',a
Greensboro,
N.
C
I iiryiand;
Mrs. E. P. Roberta, cf Pb.lladel- Elizabeth Beancbamp, of Berlin,
Bounded »nd deacri'
gia, hia been visiting Mr. and led last Saturday at the home o! Co I, of SalisbilfJT, vlriter:*0l|«»r.},/icing
8/1 UUujd in
is son, Herman Honey, of Feder City IK«I Sunday aid were w,s!
. T. Chance this n*ek.
laburg, at the advanced ^MssW2 with enthusiasm
ut one and IhreeJ.-2J. BBATTK!?.
*, to tba thought o^^vmvv
cai TowHon, whore she drs. Martha KvWngam,
rifice. This line, ftfand body of
AMJ.P1TTS,
(Teen employed tu.s summer.
Worcester County.
nd Mrs. Margaret Vanc>. of 0am young manhood, accompanied by
Dated July 10th,!
Mr. and Mru. Murray Oilman ridge; and three daughters and a band which discoursed sweet mu
and eon, Beatrice Johnson and wo sons.
sic from the Mt. Vernon oorcb, both
Dorcau Holland were in Salisbury, J. H. Eaham and family went to afternoon and evening, 'i-M^ en SURVEYbR'S
NOTICE.
Mondny.
joyed
a
typical
Eastern
Shore
sup
ruitland, Thursday, to attend the
J^WIV«9t^r'
By virtue of a Spedal.Warrant iuocd
Mm. D. W. BrUtingham and uneral of his little granddaughter, per at the Mt. Vernon Hotel, to out of the Land Grace of Maryland, in
the ,-ismc <( J. Selby Pumell, Jr., and
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KNOW

That the Great Texas Oil Fields new offer the greatest opportunity in
the history of this country to the small investor 1

SPORTING
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KNOW

That millions are being made in U<H 3reat Texas Oil Fields 1
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as a atar out'Jeldir tn the
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Railroad company Is entitled to com ent
season.
pensation for the use of IU property
"Dab*" Buth, star batter of the New
by the government during federal con
trol at the rate ot $202,01*0 a year York American League Olub, knocked
was made by a board of referees ap nut hi*.twenty-ninth home run to the
pointed b:' tbe International Com grime agalnct St. Louis In New York,
merce Commission to paas on the peti equaling the major league record be
innde last year.
tion ot tt)* company.
The NPW York Tank* now have en
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Horticultural Board to dlicuas fedsrnl tered luto competition with tfc» Ath
control of cotton planting In the pltik letic*, Aenatora, St. Ixral* Card*, the
boll worm Infested areas ot Texas and Chicago Cub* and Cleveland for the
Louisiana was attonded by cotton purchase of Frank 0. Brower, the
grower* representing half a dozen Readlnfc first baaeman, wfio la the
"Rnbu" Ruth o» the International
•Utvax
league. He baa 'jad 22 homers to
date, and hla average 1* .419 for 74
(Mine*.
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. Twice wttliln an hour MIu Ethelda
{Blelhtrey of the New York Women'*
Swimming Association bettered the
Th« bottom of low price* ID tin ww.l rrorld'a record for swimming 800 yardj
market in believed to have been touch- In final Olympic water trial* for woman
ID the lagoon of the Manhattan Beach
ad In Bdhton.
After a three day*1 conference In hatha. New York city.
Bryan Downoy of Columbus, O.,
flew Xork city the committee of bttunvlcous cost operator* agreed at the of shaded floldler Banoeld, New Tork, In
fice* of tlM New Ilnven railroad upon a hare: fought (en-round match at De• pUor to submit to lh» }»t*iv*iata (tom- 5j«i, ,lji «v»rjr round bat tb* sJjit
UI*.T<-O CoiuiiilMlon to end tlm con) Downoy had tbe »,lvnutag«.
Aliortagej crisis, duci to luck of cnrx.
President Hldcoy of the American
yijln plnu was i>ru|iu«i>d to the rallroml Association BanebaU League announc
• tt'fUMvcH liy thw o|M'r«(orn.
'
ed with the Krniion imlf played 800,000
In a statement Issup'l nt Scrttnton. persouii have attended the games com
the L'nlred Mine Workers of America pared to 1,000,000 to- the entire season
cliiiri,'!1 iliut the iiiillirfK'Iti' I'onl com of 1010.
panion inmle iiilllloiiH In "hidden profJU>" cad) yciir.
A reduction in thn price- of blturnlFOREIGN
pous coal wai confidently predicted by
member* of the siihtoiniiilttpo of rail
road m«n and coal operators, who are
Tho Ormnn» have again signed unmeeting at ihu office of Pennsylvania
cendlMonnlly on the dotted linen. After
railroad, In New York city.
seiinlon at Bpa, Ilelglum,
With one-half of the railroad guar n fourthehours'
Allied utatramen, the Teuton
anty period over, the government I* with
leKutea nfllxej their signature* to
"out" approximately g£2r>,000,000. Tbo
ullled ultimatum regarding cool
government will lime $430,000,000 in the
dellvorlen.
Die ilx mouth*' guaranty period.
The totnl nnionnt of clnlirui-for comPresident Wilson may revive the pensntlon for mnllrloua destruction of
fuel administration.
property In Ireland, lodged from Jan
An agreement wa» reached between uary 1 to May SI, 1020, w«* £cr 118,wholesalers and retailer* ID the tale of 693,805.
bread In flttiburgh. The loead will
Owing to the /ugnr scarcity tn the
be aold \tj the ounce, Instead of by Coiled State* large quantities of For
the loaf.
Japanese xugar are being
Heporta have, come to the Interstate mosa n and
to the United States by Jap
Commerce Commission of widespread exported
rrtliiers.
brtliery by business concerns to have anese
Three
thouaand Ocecho • Slovak
freight can placed on aiding* to be tronps who
fought the Bolshevlkl In
loaded or unlonded wbllo other freight
wait*. The evil 1* *ald to rival thu ItiiHKln are helng returned home by tho
•Id rebate lyitem. Certain employees IXrttlHh govei'iimont, nnd nrrtved nt
to switchyards ara believed to bo llnllfni, N. S., from Vnneonver.
It I* tinderatood nt London thut
making big rake-off*.
Qr«nt Britain will submit the AngloJnpnnf»o treaty to the British Doralnlonw for tlielr approval.
GENERAL
Dr. Hunlct von Hnlmhausen, under•aeretary of foreign affalra, exprewind
to H. do ilurcllly, French charge
A strike of 4,600 workmen on th* d'nlTnlres at 'Berlin, rcgrot of the Gornew army general hospital halted con- mnn guveninii-nt at tho tearing down
of tht> Fronch flag from the embassy.
•tructloo In Chicago.
I'M hanicmon of Oernmny-have gone
Tb* Board of Estimate approved a
plan for a great concrete walk at on Htrlke for lnr-«>ii»eU wages. At
Coney bland at a coat of about $2,000,- Mvlnlngen, according to the "".Inpntch,
000. It will be eighty feet wide ana a the execution of a murderer could noi
be carried out, as the Hallo and Munich
pile aod a half long.
Members of th* Auv.-tcaa Com- hnncmen refuned lo wcrk.
(Dunlst Labor party arged "organisa
tion of die working class to capture
the state's power and establish a dic
LATEST EVENTS
tatorship ot th* proletariat," accord
AT WASHINGTON
log to testimony read to the jury
ta the trial of nineteen member*; of
tba party in Chicago.
MEXICO CITYs-Oanaral Jaaua M.
Tb* Single Tax party adopted tbe (lunjnrdu, un Iniurgcnt, who waa sen*
following platform In Chicago i "Full (vnivd to deuth >>y a summary court
rental value of land r.'iall be collected innrtlul at Montorey, charged with rebe- the government Instead of taxew li"lliim, wnn reri-ntly t-xvcuteU by a
and all buildings and other Improve II rI OK HM'mil.
CHATEAU THIERRY,—The battle.
ments on land, all Industry, thrift aod
enterprise, all wages, salaries and In Held nt Chateau Thlurry, whnro AmcrU
troopn fell \vllh the French, wua
come* and ererjr product of labor be can
conwerated Ity ronfecrlng the Legion
Kempt from, tux."
of Honor and the Urolx de Guerr*
Blaren thousand barrel* of whlikar, upon the town of Chateau Thlerry.
valued at HOOO.OOO, waa aold by a.
DANVILLE, ILL.—"Unol* Joe" Can.
Kentucky dUtlllery to a Chicago noli has filed application as a candidate
wlmlenal* drug firm, which will dl*. for re-election to tbe H»u*e at the next
poso of the liquor to drug atorea far election. »
Bimllcal purposes.
month* of national prohibition by
Tba Kansas City Pedural Baser** Sixconstitutional
amendment has conI* tli* only one that baa tried
vlncod enforcement orflors b)»t It la
i discount rate."
Imposslbls to make th* state* ^ry
. » saving jacket bearing * strand
unless they are backed by pub! I*
of fadff blood hair waa plekai! op In
sentiment.
the Downrar* river. The name of The five German surface warship* al
tho »hlp, Iwiltnnta, still remains olear
located to th* United States tailed
aod Jlxttnct tbough thn jacket w»a apfrom Br**t July 13 and are due to ar
partnily adrift tor five years.
rive at New York Auguat 3, It waa
Mlas Jnlla L. Rtim.ion of Kew Tork
announced at th* navy department
city wn* appointed br Hecrotary Baker Th* war department ha* announced
aa su|i*rlnt*nr1cnt- of the Army Ncr»that Preildent Wilson appointed sev
Inx f'orp* with tho rolullvu rani: of
en major general* and 22 brigadier
major.
{Mineral* under lh» now army

Those Over
3OO Miles. $1.50 Per Year In Advance.

KNOW

That I have a speculative proposition requiring an investment of two
hundred and fifty dollars, that if successful has possibilities of mak
ing as much as two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 1

DO YOU

KNOW

That this is not a stock selling proposition but a speculative invest
ment which you have entire control of 1

DO YOU

KNOW

That this is not a sure thing, can't lose proposition, but an intelligent
speculative investment 1
know which]
are best «W washing.
Their te*U show that moat soap*
are "loaded" with
fillers which have no
value.
These same testi show there
b nothing but homut toothing
quality in every cafcfe of
a^:. Borax Soap.

NOW!
The average man is not afraid of losing two hundred and fifty dollars
. and if i.^can be shown that he is getting an honest run for his money
will invest I stand ready to prove to you that I have a proposition
where in a two hundred and fifty dollar investment has possibilities
of making you two hundred and fifty thousand dollars— yes, you may
lose the two hundred and fifty dollars, but don't you think you owe
it to yourself as a good business proposition to spend two cents to
get full particulars and then decide?

H. H. ODELL,

Central "rust Building,

Frederick, Maryland.

Why expect your ship to come in, if you have never sent one out?

Miss Mary Somnnerkamp,
Miss Henrietta Sommtrkamp,
A SERIES OF

In Exquisite, and Appropriate Costumes

Arti

Graceful HP Dainty

Dances

Beautiful

Miss Nellie Collins,
Elizabeth Dale,
Vocal Solo
Recitation
Misstmma M. Faulkner,, Mr. F. M. Soxnmerkamp,
Humorous Reading
Piano Solo
SurpassiiiJln beauty and excellence any entertainment ever staged in Berlin. No long numbers, no
tiresome waits.
e above is in addition to the usual splendid Thursday Evening moving picture program.

GLOBE
THEATRE,
BICRUKT

Thursday, July 29th, 1920, 8.15PM.
Performance tol>egin on the minute. Something doing every minute.

Under {Hie lijii^rf Decatiir Lodge Es. 150 Knights ot Pythias.
ADIMPSSION, 55 CENTS, (WAR TAX INCLUDED.)
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT E. H. BENSON;S.
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mm E. KOHETZO, A DRAGNET fOR
Licensed Broker and
) General Auctioneer.

R«*jl KaUte, Fruit snti Prodace.
Runlg Collected, Property Looked
After, both town and country^
Also carry in stock in season, a
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma-.

teriula.
RKSIDBSCE AHD Bunhraa PLACE,

WORLD NEWS
Flotsam and l<n**.'< of Live Interest C?.ught From the Wire*
and Boiled Down. '

0»UB«r«e Street BERLIN, HiKYLAND. LATE DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE
o«. c. P. cuu.i_eN,
DENTISX.

Important Happening* In tit* Forty*

SERL.IN, MARYLAND,

rcnca* at ti,^ C»))IUI Latmt

night 8t4t<* of th« UrlotVr-OscHrCabl* Condensation*.

Loct'^a an FUts UttMt,
OfflM »'. (to Ut* Dr. J. W. 71tU.

DR.R.O.niGGINS
DENTIST

n

WASHINGTON

DR. E. W. SMITH

A btateraent i**ued b> Comptroller

Office*! aaft Weat Main Street
of the Currency Williams gtaf* tbat

8ALISBUR\, - MARYLAND.
Wyoming ha* th« largest number of deGa* Administered. Teeth Straightened. posit account* In preparation to, popuX-BAY8
' T8I.KPnoaK.74*. lation, with' -804 ban*, depositor* per
l,00f> frf population.
The Bureau ot labor Statistic* at
tbe United States Department of LaDENTIST.
bor received and tabulated report* cofcUBttUN, - - MARYLAND.
ceralng the volume o* employment In
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING June, 1920, from steprosentativ* estabOFfOBITB
OKFIJK HOUKSl
UlOU 8CUOOL. lishment* m thirteen manufacturing In9 It; 1-6.
dustrie* and in coa! inlalng. Comparing figures of June, 1920, with those ot
WM. J. PITTS
Identical estnbltshnieutft for June, 1019.
It appear* that In tun IflfSuStrlas there
SURVEYOR.
were Increase* la th« number ot persons employed.
. '
BERLIN, - MD.
Samaal Qompcr*, president of th«
^. \ -^
.~-^»-. -.-.^.-.-.-s~
Amerlciui Federation of Labor, In a
,t criticise* the railway wng«
H* declare* the railroad men
Oooo**llor at Ii»w,
are "0/»appoJnted and tbe/ bava a
rlgM/iO- be."
- It* cororaen-latlons for Increased
rB'.e* to meet the wage advance given
railroad employees v,*r» presented to
fho IuteniUit» Oummerc* .Oommlgnlon
by Alfred P. Tbotn, genera? counsel for
tho Association of Hallway Executive*.
,NOW HILL, BCD,
Census figure* give tbe Tutaa, Okla.,
population a* 72,075, an Increaw ot
200 per
An 10
rate* will
the 21 ,.
The Labm?
_
nn IncrwMi <^2 • .Ki-ffcct Itt. retail
price* for the

IHN w. STATON,

Objection* to ft* g'rW, j ;ii,
xpre** rote* a* hn* been itt"t«V
mad* In a brief filed with /the. Iiu«1.'Btate Commerce Comuilsslott by thu
Bint* Railroad and Utilities Oomml*»<.L!AM G. KERBIN. Rlnua of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Illnourl, Arknniuis, LouMana, North
ATTORNHY.AT-t.AW,
Dakota, South Dekota, Nebraska, KaoSNOW HILL.MD.
***, Oklahoma and Texas.
tho TUB NATIONAL HUKKT. ^'1
Eight thousand application* have
Mof bond* farttUhed.
bean received for the purchase of j
ilii office ov«cy ttfttardiy nfturaoo*.
farm* In Oklahoma nnfier'tho bom*]
PHONM Olll** »3. R«tU«nc« 110
loan act.
Th* volume of freight carried on the>
Erl* railroad the first four months of
private operation, eliding June, thl*
year, lncrous«d 14 per cent; the total,
Veterinary
movement representing 8,715,802,780
Surgeon..,.
tons of freight hauled one mile, 444,401,372 mora than tho same period In
Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside HoUi. 1019.
U. 0. A. Morrow, vice president of
thu National Coal Association, warned,
toft coal operators that thftlr failure
to meet urgent fuel need* In this counOENT1ST.
try mean* contlnuou* government control.
«
30 V.KAHS PHACTICC.
It wo* announced by th* United TexTU« only meinhet of thu Intctn»tlon«l b*nUl Con- tile Worker* of America that no lagrc'M no Kiutcru bbuiu of Mirylauu.
Junction will bo asked to reopen th*
1'IIONB 780.
plant* of tho American Woolen Corapa by. An Investigation of the cnusei.
SALlSbUIlV, MARYLAND.
pi tho ihutdown will be carried out.
There will be no railroad *trlk«.
Thl* aiiurance, though gKen unofficially, aptly represent* thu reaction at
1*««
INCOKPOMATKD
tha headquarters In Washington of the
American Federation of Labor to th*
so.ooo.
000,000,000 wagu Increase award* anAO.OOO.
Burtrt.ua.
nounced by Labor Board at Chicago.
While the Increase* are Sot entirely
jtlsfnclory, It wa* iltUed, they constitute a "good start" toward tb* d**Ir*d
total.

r w. H. BOTZ,

Bank of Berlin.
Our Saving a Department pay*

a per cent. Intereat to
depositor*.
We Invite you to open an account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.
All Should Toll.
*
Idovt sooth I progress require* the
prmlin.'tlve activity of e'rery humnii
con'iblo of Adding (o the general total.
'Tltl* Is Utopian. It ought not to W
DO much ot a rtronm, but It will tic
what it 14 *o long as human nature
remnlii!) wlint It In. Men differ HU
bindi. Bora* *cqulre luxlnena and
toiuc »re horn liny. Hut tha r«sult>>
are t)u> «nme. You «v«n hnve arlst<>orntlo lodfers wlin pull ull norts <if
ntuff In niak'e-beltav* atAt supcrlnrlty. "They wot^d
have you Ntitmliltio them, ond tfaarantee their future ngalnst. want and
work. It's nil hnsh. They hnv* no
clAlrn upon liunmnlly nthrr than ft
rlfilit to nu Utiportuiilty to mnke gooil
In th« world, InMetiri uf_ nn «nsy tlnuthfy n(»wt ih« prod ofiiri^wilty. Tlio
lnr.y few, be they po:»i or rich, .are
of

Sl.OO PER YEAR

FRIDAY JULY 30

BERLIN WORCESTER

mmmmmmmmm*m*mmmmmmmmmmm**mmmmmmmmmmmimm

Democratic
In the Fourth District.
gasolene rationing «y*tem to be
applied throuKhout tho United State*
I* being considered by big refiners.
The rationing »ystetn I* designed ns
a la*t resort to curtail consumption
and to keep tbe prtr« from being forcCarrfcrs
ed to more than 40 cent* a gallon.
Almost a score of Important govern- mands for Adds;
ment position remain unfilled, prospective appointees refusing to accept b«- ' vance >r> *'
cause of their fear the next senate
will refuse to confirm recew appointment*.
MAY ASK 44%
Secretary of Stale SnIJIvtn of Ml/--,
aurl ruled rho Farmer-Labor party
f.C.
Ucket on whlcli Fnrley OivrUrtenscn of
Utah wf * nominated cannot RO on tbe Asked NfW
qffldul bpllot* *i the November eUjjx (.Ut Apr"'*,
Uon*.
'
',-'..
Rev. O. J. Kvale of Benwo, Mlntu,'
J* dUKjuafifleoy** the_Bepub11can candidate f(ir congress In th« Seventh
Mlituefiott district, and Congressman
A. J. Volvtafid, audio; of the prohibition enforcr;«fKit «ct. Is declared to IMS
the "duly dumlimtec'.cnrtdldatV In a
decision, died at Benson by District
Court Jt't'ge Albert Jobmwn, who
heard the suit contesting KvaW* nomination, vkmrreuman Volstead wo*
defeated by Kvale In the Juno 21 E*pnbllcar. primary.

Remedy. Your Headaches.

MRS. OtJfE ROSS.
Director of W«lf«re Sarvle*
lh*> W«r D«p«rtm*nt,

Retifloscopic
Examination
Office Hours, 9 to 4, open Wedn-wday and Saturday Evenings.

Severe Headaches Are in the Majority of ..Cases
Caused bv Eye Strain.
, Glasses Properly Fitted, Relieves This.

ItT 0. CROPPER, Oprometrfst,
m

'^mm»mmmmmwimmm»mmmmmmmmtiammmmm9mmm»m»»mm9
JfllGHT BE "PUSSY'S" COUSIN
Though Clv*t Cat Make* It* How* V,
the Open, and I* Larger Than
,
Hew* Pet,
^\

SPORTING
I-i the event tbat tbe Brooklyn* win
tho'YNntluunl League pennon/, tha
Broi vyn fun* will bnvc first caE to
Ub»'Wid'» »cr;>* ticket* for the
g»int\yiilclj will lx» played at EfebeU
Field."!
:
Th«.\phlns do not UBflk tbe Bedt
will vUtyegnln flrat pUce. Tbe team
the Bnx\Vin fear are tbe Giant*, iteOraw's l Vi nre cowing *trong.
TH* Sf^ker Ik In a Tlas* .by himhy
golf an a ^ tall p!*y«v, and tbat let*
him out, 1"*\
.
rtnmliicd v,....,
TO, n*** .on't look caucb Ilk* th* nrothei-liootl
cbnmplun* ^ tha world at thl»/*Ug*> i'»ci>8, made
iV?..-th*j camiliifeB.
;
J. B Johnson, an ardent
fail, who has a mind for statistic*,
furnishes flgureo to prove that DtrrtU
Pratt of the Yankee* easily outplayed
Bddle ColUns during the White SorYnnkee controversy.
The American >am wa» an ea*y v, toner In tbe Drat jwmd of the

Mm. 02lv» Boa*, tanoerly of Ixjnl*vflle, Ky., ha* b*cu made director of
wc)f»r» »erv5ce, vrar doparttfient tt
Is Vier duty to took after the housing,
health. mTeatlon.nmV general wulfrra
ot the cUlllBD employ««* of tbe depHrtmt-ut Her main concern at tW*
time t* to tind employtnant >jo* lha
bundn-d* who arc b«lng droprwV'irom
the pnyrol' In th« general carUilment
of

fOCH TO POUND
George
Britain

JimW^Bi

Commons
nce Will

teera.

Boston
qucHtlon.
Seveivty-elght utbletes of the American Navy, thirty-one of whom buv*
won place* on th» team will r«yre*snt
the United Slate* at tbe Olympic
gnine*.
Bustfir Caton U playing a bang-ur/
brand ot ball at *liort*top for tbe Pittsburgh PlriktM just now.
Ai'U*r an exchange of correipondvAe*
with thu BrlU*b Olympic committ**
he executive committee of U« Olympic game* has refunod Ireland porml*Ion to participate In the wvatttb Olympiad a* a »eparat* nation. Tb« Irl*k
thietcs refused to compete under th«
British flog.
Shortstiip 1.-aynor ot tit* Portsmouth, Va., League club wa* *oM
o Die Pittsburgh Nntloual* fur flC.000,
the lurge*!1 price *ver paid for i. Virginia League player, (n wccbanr^ for
fraynor, who Is only nineteen
old, tb* PorUmouth club ol*o wiU r»c*lvo Pitcher Hcliatt.
The Atht^Uc* obtained InfleMir
Morrl* Shannon of the WasMngtoo
Club. Bhaunoo wa* formerly wiifc th»r
Uatkmen. Ho ba* bit 300 Hi &»*•
eight game*.
Young Fisher of Syractuw pivved *
Tartar for Middleweight Champion
Johnny Wilson In a.ilaihlng ten-robad
bout at Syracuse, Fl*b«r wu «ntltled
to a ahad* decision.

FOREIGN

Wl.ii Indication* that France'* crops
would greatly exceed pr-jv.'ou* expectation*, the wnr uitnUtry l**ued ordwrH to all ijrniy c(*niunitder* to organlwt tholr troop* Into Harvesting unlta.
Throat* of retallfttlor. agalr.xt lirltGENERAL
l*h ubjBCt.") in tbe Ukrnlnu and oUier
part* of Itunsla for thn «rrc*t of SanAnnouncement wa* made In Cl*v*» tcrl-Nuorlcva, who came, to Ixmdon
lard ot a gift of $000,000 by S. B. from Cuncija a* the npra**ntatlv« of
Wada to tho Cleveland Museum of Art llartenx, wt>ro contained In a &lo*covr
wlrolt>»» despatch received la L-cndao,
to buy work* of art.
Street lighting betwcaa UulouUt*
BU battleship* of th* Atlantic fleet and
Slnn Fclncr* broke oa'l again -la
the Michigan, Connecticut, Nw
ItniB]j*hlre, Kannns, Mlnnosota nm Itclfimt, pRuHlug In two Hlnn Fclncr*
Bonlh Carolina arrived at Seattle Iirln« killvl nud aovarn.1 Orunfpmen
from nonoliltn. Aboard the sfllpn wer* wonndi>«. Many hulldlng* on th* b'
eiktrti! of tho town were set *flre by
1,000 mldahlpivea from Annapolis.
the mobs. An n tile) itt compilation ol
At a hearing being conducted by
tab-committee of the House Japanese "cn»uuHlo*. alio\V(r<'';'*lcven killed and
birth rate* exceed white birth* In nuin Ixty wnun'Jed. ', i
Peace terms, Kr.ouuOng to couiplot*
b«r In tha agricultural section* of.
Cflnlfjlnrtou of tha Ohlneso military
Angelas, Dr. J. 1,^ 1'omoroy,
pnrly, wore offerctl by tluiernl Tuan
h" filth ofllcor, doc?4M><L .
A cargo of e,/gb ton* of roOned I'hl-Jul, the anuy cnmiiumdcr, It wa*
tigar was brought7 to this country on announced In. Ptitln. , , .
King Alfonsu afed Queen Victoria ol
the nrttlih iteaiui-r Balzac- frdm U6ntevldoo, con*lgn*d* to Auiorlcan fm- Bpnln concluded their ' unofficial visit
In London,
"'
porter*. ^ ^
v
..
^
tliports TecPlvMod af tho Froncb. ofErwln Bergdoll. brother of urover
L« a Bolihov'kl upd»Ing bad
O., who wa* mlsiloK for thr*« yean
...
an<l lr> charged with draft e»a»k>n, InSir WKlJaro SlacBwen, profeftor of
terrupt*!) tb* cor.rt martial at aovernors Iiland, New York, of Lleut. Col; surgery I" mnwow Unlvorslty, wai
pronklorit of the Intornatloua
Hunt, rlmrged Wltb-noglec^of dnty Id-

l hi» IVCiM pnyrnil*
limn* li .ill duuMti
I will In
The hourd'H
to Mtiy I,
buck pay for thrc,
I, wh<?n {)
Yard oervk
who
inctwiiw uf 18
tliolr
totiillltiK ?UO.ia
tu l(« OorlMlon
tlii' brouil
ulio rrix-lve<l the 1
iiinst. On a ir

*, flrtnici)
n hourly
l tbe bigJivvord

wriu

t thn

iriLMpinl
'c oone nolu'j!.Ti'c
wnu

till! blg-

unskilled

I1IO11, ttllO!H- 18 fall (ft

U)|)|>i>il nil othet* I lit
UlnliiMl, tliP declilimj
oxtrinni! hawutl t.. (l<
de/.roo of skill .ri-t|tilr
The uwiml. If
lie men, will irtci»; tc
or the pit'Hcnt. the
lie
U'tnntnl* from tmj
with the
vhlch ft-ere met for
>f -the
nn iilninvt sontlj
mil unions htfoi»
bonrdit nnd
In pt>y.

I

to thl*
*ervlce
i>jour increase
j, the nnnrd erVtora were tlie

of
workerw.
of 1010,

heen
idton . of
ornmout
denmuil

aimly.slH of 111*
hut the

fl.CT.000,000
7.000.

BRICKLAYERS Wl

$30,0011,000
for
when
I'rlck

«

III

men n-on Hit
«(.?!. " V. nil ho
liutir duy.
Ofttvtin. R
2,OW Mil**
St. Jp!>n», fj. F,-"M
t 'iimi'iiny wpcris wh*
( xirt/rlnii'iit*
Mint thp
IIB nufrom
nr London,
Thwy,

stntl
iiiin'-« tliini -

thc-y
nioii In Part*.
Bcrgdoll, when
tiiin Koun'l,
Oovurncr Cox will bogln hi* Initial
«cwrr.l wo
*pcaklna toor hi tho e*otnil and *a*t»
And Seme Who Do ««lth«r.
up uny
rn_*tat**.
Thcru uru thow who en'ortaln
Mrs, Mui)do Olosnur, ^tfe of fortnar and othar* who w-urk them; th«"'««ln
UlchliiHn Jtopro*4(tntlve Henry Gla* lies' the dtttnrci' - !v "»" - Hin" Sin
To lll'o the
B*I>J topi-uuchd W candMacy for
Buy*'

Rhould the ttotiiheviat urnilc*
overi .u> rolBiul. ht- i>uM n Jhlgh triiiut*
to OtiHDoellor Ohrenlmclr nn<l Dr Rlmon*Htl)e Uormn^ foreign minister, *nd
Mid ha had proof ttmt the German*
wero making a real effort to grupol*
with the que»tton of Indemnity.
The premier In bvRlnolng hi* ipeecli
observe* that the Soviet r;is«-or to tha
allies regarding peace with Poland waj
Incohorent, ambiguous aud propaganda
largely Intended for homo consuaiptton. So far 'us ha could understand,
2awe\er, thev^ovlet lnd!«tted-Jta will.
Ingnwn tc negotiate a«yt with Pabind.
Tbe Soviet governmant, ':bo premier
dcUnml, al»a \rnntcd to ftivo Poland
better boundarkui thnn tbooe tinmfii by
the ullle*. Mr. I.loyd Ocnrge unld tbere
were some phrase* In tho S-->vlot nxnRiige Indicating Unit rite nc.lstii>vlUl
wero (ireparod to ill.scuiis thr- umtter
only v.'lth a prolomrlnt covcrnioent,
Ha (Jcclareil. tho r^olet g»vorunieo(
b«4 .-•! right to dlc'ato to Tolnnd what
sort »,' (jorcrnmpnt the Pole* B)ia\iUI
haw,
Tlic pr1!'!;.i
'Tied jbnt un IndepeniUiit >' '
* c.iBciiiiiii to tha
whole tSbnc <>i in-nee, anil yie nlllc*
w«ro r^jlvo<l that they must nrr"M
the destruction of Poland and tha
Dinrch of the l!olnlifv)»i jinnies 'hrnmth
I'ollHli territory. U tin- ItulsJwvlkl overr*n Poland they wjuld be up iiK>>lnnt
the Gammn 'rentier, and Mr. Lloyd
Georg* *ald thl*' would furnish flermany * gront temptutloa vrllb her vUlions of trnlncd men. * .

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

Samuel Qomper*. precldsnt of Ut*
American Fsctoration of Labor, In a
staUmtnt criticize* the railway wag*
award. H« declare* iho railroad mnn
are "dlsappclnted and they hav* A
bnlldlng
right to be."
Ing to

Aorccmcnt Eld* He
Tlecp In Pittas'
I'lttHburtrli. U'he *t
(rudi-f iinluns, tvbl
colitriictora.
tif liiilhDni: {>
.v.r-

Berlin, Md.
GLASSES GUARANTEED.

r

..
U *v(t--ltajr

The United Statn iteamshlp Frederick
will carry the 78 iiavnl *tn!et«« who
will participate In th< Olympic g.ittio*
In Antwerp, the nav/ department *nnounctM.
'
Thomas JL Spallacy of Hartford, Conn.;
I* understood <o have bieii Kl««t«d
as assistant secretary ol the i>avy,
\ucca«d<ng .Hrjnklin O. F)*oMV*lt,'
tho ratlraa Aiftuct 9. ... ,
SI ftuld the inw*a»tr .ind those pr-elously asked by
railroad* bv
granted i(i« , nst;
, freight bill
would be r*l*«-J
Th* total wh<u>i M
t>* added to
th* patt«r>g«r »r»
would ot
(233,627,901 annually. Th* Pultman
ch*cge* would go up
a
year.
i.'rTha Association of nillwny
through It* fl«n»fal counsel, AKrcd P,
. Thorn, su^gc»t«d to \ht lnt*rsiat»
Comm«roetCommlaslon an IncrtAuo of
iO f»r e«njt In patucngcr fare* i?na
an av«r*j>* IntKase of 9.13 p«r *«nt
In fr«lulU nut**.

Wanted Kf^rA in exchange (or
i to

Souvenir Post Cards

v
\*i
Kver meet a bajnarUkT
No, not » baaivlBk; that t* *om»thing different
A bundok 1* a
PacomUttle.
But th* animal If better known a*
thfl "civet cbf though why so called
nobudy know*, Inasmuch a* It v not
a civet and not'a cat
It I* a strong* IHUe creature, related to the tttccoon, with a very long
bushy tall ringed ID biftck and white.
Bomctltnefl n Is called a 'V.nK-tallcd
yiit" aud Bometlme* n "cat
(he !tftl«r dcslgpatlon b**towrd on «ccuuiit of Us Miclrret-llk* habit of
rllmblni; treM and heMlng in hollow
branch**.
Like a cat. It catche* rats, mlc«
and woaU birds; It I* about 10 lnrl.cn
long, not counting the tall, which measures another I6'lncfi«i. In color It
la brownish Cray, tt 1* « night prowlvi. Hk'e a cat, and often makes it*
homo in (mtboUdlng* and Oeserted
ranch houses.
Tin' civet cat ranges from Mexico
aud Text* to California and a* fnr
ncrtli as southern Oregon, Ocraslonallj It Is kept In captivity, making an
-Hvi- mvt

Araerwwr .-- jressfy *«*oc)*tloa of
TJiere I* no mlatiklng
the mtt of this bird, and It i* rendered
In n variety of way* 'vhl^h ~>a)to It
ound Itkr aoy anjW.the following!
"Wblch-U-ltT whloflPTtr n? "Whst-«plty, what-n pity ;" or "Whlch-way-«lrT
whlch-Wnj-^lr?" or "Mx?*<>ecb-you. !
be*eech-yo,i ;" or "Witchery, witchery,
W'chcry." 'The bird 1* particularly
fond of tblcMt* by tha side of running
water.

OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.
1 OBKT EAOH.

"OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

i
No More Water To Carry I
Think of the work this uves
A/r. A turn of the faucet give*
her all the waitr ih* need* (or
othechouMholduM*. Sirall freed
from th* farm wife's greateit
drudgery. You can botp to keep
k«r link. : ill u« k«nt b? I

FVi\NK MAQEE,

CIOSS

RO^trS

IAIA6E.

Wh*r« th« Rub Come*.
It I* fi-«|iie:itij' t-u«ler to count th*
coct than It i* C-» pay It BeMon Transcript

BERLIN, MD.

Llk* » BqulrrH.

What W? Will

A m«n rarely dig* for tbe root of'
evil until ho Dmlx klmself up tree.
Cartoons Magazlnit,
Hfrtory of the PJrtol.
Pistol* were Invented at PlstoJ*,
Italy, and were flrsiVased by EnglUb.
cavalrymen to 1544.

Wearing of Qlov**.
OJovw were r.sod (.«! far back a* th*
time of the < cave dweller*, but they
ere not worn by nil closse* of peop**
until tbe *lxteenth century.
One of Hum«n

Kver notlcvr how" every one of the
neg,t-ct>ntfoarlng* think* hi* one good
habit IM the ««'cri-t of louguvltyT

Do !
, GIv« the publio in general
what they want to eat,
!Q the goody Hue,

Cakes, Jelly Rolls, Pies,
Bread and Bubs.
Patronise a w«l!-*qalpped
home industry fn{; tbe
baking boaineac.

C. A. Parsons Baking Co,
Berlin, Md.

___rpirqr TV* ___

Old Reliable Drug Store,
Still has its full line of Dru
Medicines, Toilet - Goods
Stationery, Etc., Etc., Etc

?8^^

Fdrlow's

BBRUN, MARYLAND ,

ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor,
Editor and Manager.

BROUGHT

H.PPO

S. Department Of Agd- Hunter 3|^nt W*nry Months In Jurw

culture Co-operating.

"M to

-Issued every Friday morning.
XBtmd as Meoad-olMt mntetor, Jaanarr
aSrd, 1904 *t the post office at
Beprn<i Incredible, but there exist
Fruit growers froai all parts of the
Berlin, MaiyUnd,
rane
stale and from the nearby ^tions
under tie iwt of Congress of
Mar. Sid.lBTD."
of VirKiuia, Pennsylvania and Del-) body believed that there were any
In Liberia. The unlives
Advertising ratal made knows on aware will be present at the mid-, Instated hippos
that the Hippopotamus UbMaryland
the
of
meeting
summer
application.
ericnsis ltr*d deep In the forests; bu;
State Horticultural Society at New that wi3 another reason why explorers
BERLIN, MD., JULY 80, 1920." Windsor, Thursday, July 29«h, and hunter* shook their beads In Inwhen they will be the guests of the credulity. The hippopotamus Urea
Won*yoanbe sent by P. O. Money
alone the riven, they said, and this
Ordev, Zxprest Money Order, Oheok, or Carroll County orohardlats.
talk about pygmies of tils species la
Hew fork Draft.
This will be the first summer the forests Is aonsense.
Nwvertheleas a pygmy hippo wa*
meeting of the Society for two year*,
INDEPENDENT. REFORM. and Secretary S. B. Shaw has taken caught as far back aa 1878, and
brought from Africa to the zoological
epecialpains to arrange a program gardens In Dublin. It might hare conState Officers Arrest
that will attract the fruit growejg vinced the worfd, only It arrived In *
fjtng condition, and perished before
the busy season of the
despite
Auto Law Violators.
ild be exhibited. After that, peoand the probable hot weather. The ple took to doubting U again, and
considered the one recorded specimen
State Automobile Commissioner problems of marketing, which are as
freak. Bnt Carl Rageatack, the
producers,
o!
attention
the
enlisting
Baughman and a force of motoroyfamons animal im-a. roads up his mlad,
cla policemen reached U.Un last consumers and economists every- at last, that the pygray hippo could
fthonld be, Introduced to m&n.
Friday in their soarch of the staW where will be discussed by the be, and
an Intrepid hunter, Schomsent
He
who have been secured to burgk, after
for violators of the automolUe code.
it, nnd fichomhurfk. after
meeting.
the
Hddresa
Numerous arrests were made, mostspending a year and a half la the Joaly at the Crossroads aud along the It, order to Rive the fruit growers gle, reappeared with three atpygmy
once
two of whtah were
Ooean City Saiiabuiy road, and fines of the statfl the very best ad vice and beasts,
broaghl to the Vow York coo and
Secretary
subject,
the
on
experience
imposed. One man, *ho refused
placed on exhibition. New fork Herto pay bis fine, was sent to the Shuw ha* gone out of Maryland for ald.

PITTSVItt-E.

I SAVAGETOWN.

Misses Maggie an f jrace Camp- Mr. and Mm. James Baker were
bell spent
ad Sunday called to the bedside of his mother,
with Mr.
iBamp West, who is ill at Chincoteague.
near Berlin.
Mr. Ernest Watson, of ChincoMisses Ga»ce
I Maria Davls teague, baa been visiting friends at
bsve returned
ae, after Savagetown.
spending two weeks ilth relativ
Mn. Eda Coffin, of Wilmlngton,
in New York.
tae been spending some time with
Mrs. Martha
and son, Mr and Mrs. H P. Coffin.
Fiord, of Mwrd«U 8j
, spent Mr. and Mn. J. 0. Savage, of
Saturday and Buudi
with her Ocean City, visited friends here
daughter,
am C. Hia- hit week.
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Mrs, W. R. Tubb* and Mu.
There will i* A pioi
on the U. George Quillin visited Mrs. John F.
E. Church 'gri«jnd Ion Saturday
Savage.
evening, Aug. ,$t.
.U cornel
Mr. Wait*': B. Hudson, of North
Mr. Richard Mc.S
wbo ha* 3«oh Coast Guard Station, viaited
teen employed Ib \V
iw, N. C., ils home here th,'s week.
ia spendintt
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Thoee on the rick list era Mrs.
B. Bunting and Joseph HickE.
Mrs. \Villie Tim >nn And ohllman.
dren, Date,
Jobn and
Mr.'John B. Melson, one of BlahPaul, ot Clal
(d , are spendmoat prominent and most
opvllle'a
ing some Ume<iiMI
her mother,
rasprcted citizens, dropped deed on
Mrs. Daniel Farfe?r.
FriJay morning, July 23rd. He
Mr. and Mr». Ruw|
Mron ant was 66 ' --tre old, aod will be greatchildren, Nina, M
[irot aod Elnors, of Claiborne, up/ IBatnrday a DC ly missed and mourned by his large
circle of frienda. Funeral service*
Sunday with
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

March 3. 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced
price of Ford cars because of the increased cost i
production. No specific announcement was deemed
necessary at the time, but it has developed that
misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are being given out.
So to safeguard the public against the evils of
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present
prices:
RunabOUt

$550 with dual electric starting
^

limiting system. ..... . »6H>

^

lighting system ....... fC50

Touting Car $575 .?«"}. duaf »lcctric "tarting and
CoUDe
K
Sedan

S750 *''n "ua' electric starting and
lighting system and demountable
rims ............ $850
S875 * ith du"' e!cclric starting and
lighting system and demountable
rims. ............ $975

Truck Chassis with 80lw Ures aml clincher

(With pneumatic tirea and demountable rimt $640)
Thcae price* are !! f. o b. IK-truil.

Fordson Tractor $860.00 f. o. b. Dearborn, II ich.
Any of the Otialera whose names arc tinted below, will be
pleased to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the
best possible promptness in delivery.
BERLIN HARDWARE CO., Berlin, Md.,

Authorized Sales and Service Dealers.
his leading speaker, who will ':•» C.
)
Newark, Md.
OARAGE,
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BRIEF'
CALL
BUSINESS
MAKE
E. Banaett, of
York, a man
DALE ft OUTLET, Whaleyvllle, Md. 1 Service Dealers
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Disk, Corn Planter, Drill.
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In 1882, and 8 o'clock,'-p no.','.41
Olndstone
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and Grave Vault*.
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la accredited ,to John BrlgUt, yriio \iRod oitiiens1 meetbig in» 8Ute School
Catarrh M*4U-lno Act* thru tlio Dloud on
All buslMa* will receive prompt
It In a speech .that year In NorUiamp- Building to nomine, 4 candidate
th« Ifucjua aurfacei. ezpclllns- tho Polattention day or night.
son from th* Blood and healing tho disBuilder
ton, England. In Araarlstt the phrase
eased portion*.
wan appropriated and./ changed or for Mayo' »nd tbrq< mdldatce fot
AtUr you have token Hall'* Catarrh
furnished on all classes oi Lima, beans at 76 c<*n<« a quart
Estimates
Pesher W. Wsitsoo & Son,
tfcdlcln* tor a cliort time you will Me a Souvenir Post Cards nicmlivrs of the Republican party, v»h,o oounoUmen.
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«reat Improvement In your general
and sugar corn 4\ 60 cento a docen
affcctlouately callml it the "Qrand Old
H* M. ^ >TT, Mayor
Of3 BHRLIN AND VICINITY,
health, mart taking Hull'* Cntnrrh H«dlt>bono flt-R .
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' OR SALE AT Ti.fi, OtrKE
. Cola by ali wu«"»Ui», Jfw.

county jail. It is to be hoped that
the public will profit in a decrease
of accidents caused by spoolers, inBuiliclent lights, li«hU not properly
dimmed, and intoxicated drivers
By the way, we are ic'onned on
reliable authority that it is nothing
unusual to see a motor policeman
exceeding the speed limit, even
MjJfn not in pursuit of viotetoro,
mi which -^lovision ii made in (he
law. Speeding Is as dangerous a
practice for the policeman as -for
the private citizen, and the officer
sets an even woren example. The
people have a right to look to the
lawmakers ana law-enforcers for a
model for fhflr own conduct.
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A.1TTANCE

A Christian, After Ail.
Exclusive POWPI- of
a Fixed Purpose

A good gentleman, whose name
is William Ladd, was at one time
he p:«sHent of tbe American Peace
ociety. He believed that kindess and love, "csrried out, would
fat 1WV. f. B. .V1TZWATJW, X). Du
By
REV.J.H.
RALSTON,
D.D.
! T»Mb«r ef oglUh BlbU I* UM M
eep peace between neighbors, a*
S»or»Urr ot Corrupoadtno* D»wu-lBible laiUtute ot CliloM».>
Intnl. Moody Dibit Iimltau. Cbloaso
'nLai'*'"' '*'*' w***"*'**w>''«»« Cetom.)
well (is between nations. But there
ad been a tirr.e when he gave little
LESSON FOR AUGUST 1
TEXT. For I deto.-trlned not to knew
anything among you, save J»vj Christ, nought to this matter, and did not
nderstand H. Then, if a man
BRINGS THB ARK TO JB. and him cruclfiwL I Cor. 111.
/ MU8ALEM.
A fixed purpose does not drive out truck MM a blow, be believed it
TBXT-II tem. «:i.u; p». M. anything already Io the heart of ana, was right to strike him bsck again,
but It prevents ithout paasing to think if there
!•*
other Uilngs from
f OOLJ5EM VEXT-EMt.- Into hli (mtes
IwKh tlnmki«-(vln», ana into bis court*
entering. . With were not a better way of returning
(with praUr-P.,. mo:4.
Paul, tbe deter- he blow. And i! one did him ao
I ADDITIONAL, MATERIAIs-Bx. J»:10mination to know pjury "he would give him i:s good
i«; n San). »:«-»; H«b. »:*-!«.
nothing but Jesus
| PRIMARY TOPIC- Thanklnc God.
Christ and him s he Rave;" or -as children sey,
JUNIOR TOPIC-Th« Afk of 'Jod
Kroufhl tit JcruuUm.
*
crucified prevent- 'would give him tit for tai." But
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
ed any other de- now he hud learned better; sod this
-What tho. Ark Meant to I»ra«l.
termination from
TOUNQ V SOPLE AND ADUI.T TOPIC
entering Into his torj shows how he learned to be a
-Makinf Hellflon Cantral
leace-maker, and tho. good that
work i.t Corluth.
1. lit U trae same from It '
Tne ark was a symbol of the preswisdom to nave
ence of God In Israel. It represented
At this time he lived an a farm,
a fixed rttlglcus
Ood's ttiroi>.>, the place from which he
purrwvre? We are anil 8 poor mac, who was his neighcommunicated his will to the people,
living In a period bor, neglected to keep up his fence,
through tbe prlust (Ex. 26:22; P: :lms
80:1).
of the dominance aa he should
h'.ve done. The conof the very spirit
I. David's Unsuoceeeful Attempt to
oi <!eniocravy and tbe rule of the sequence was ,'hat this man's sheep
|»rlno Up the Ark (vv. 1-5).
, This I* an example of a wrong way masses, as well as a time when there got into Mr. Ladd's wheat field,
.of doing a right thing. Thnt tlie srk is little respect for authority. When and did a great deal of damage.
of tho Lord of Hog's, the. symbol of yon come to the realm of religion, It
jOod's prenence, should bo brought to Is sold tha' we must approach Its con- Mr. L«r!d told Sara, his hired man,
[the very center of tho notion's ilfe was sideration with open minds; to have to go tc this neighbor, and tell him
,a decision worthy of all praise. It settled convict,ons would moke us jo inu«t mend b < fences, and keep
i surely met God's approval. David gath- bigots nnd phurlxees.
ered together tbe representative men
Was thnt tho theory that actuated the sheep at home. But tbe fences*
jof the nation In order thift tho move- the prophets of the Old Testament were not mended. The sheep (rot
iment might he a notional one. Thnt that actuated O'eaus Christ as be Rto Mr. Ladd's field again, aixd
'David woa sincere In (his measure can- taught onionc nnn, or that actuated
tnot be donbted, but he was Imsty and the npoBtlos? Tlie positive teaching of thia made him angry.
jlnconsfderate. Om', had expressly de- Jprcmlnh trougt.t on him the enmity
"Sum," said he, "go to that felI creed that the KohaUittns should bear of Ixruul, resulting In his most erne ow and tell him if ho don't kevp
'. the atk- upon thatr shoulders (N'uin. persecution.
The
uncompromising
[4:14, 16; 7:0; 16:8). For them to words of Jesus Christ sent him (b thi his fthcep out of my held, I'll have
.place It even upon a new cart was a Cross, and when Paul faced the Cross them shot."
(positive violation of Ood's command- and thought of the mnny things b>
0<i* even this did nci do; for the
Bent Though David was sincere, bis might glory In, with Inteusest convic'sincerity did not atone for dlsobcdl- tion he snld, "Owl forbid that I shouh next day the sheep were it> egaio." I
'ence to Ood's Word. Tho dictum that glory, save In the Crow of onr Xxm
"8am," said Mr. Ladd, "tske
'I', matters little, what you do, Just so JMUH ChrlNt." Here was no quallfl ray gun nud shoot those sheep."
you aro linnett nnd sincere, Is one of cation, no suggestion of a doubt,
"I'd rather not, sir/', said Sam
'tlie Devil's blackest lies. It mattered pe'.ndventure. Precise'.? so has It al
l»uch lii thle case, and always does. -rays been with great-leaden, and i
"Rather not,-8sm? Why, there
^IHrtto.curmot be excniM on the ground I In one of tbe saddest aspects of presnre but three of them; it's no great
Ignorance, bocauto he had the op- | tn'. reHaioua \enchlng that they
unity to know, lod cannot be j C'n - . " »-»-<RIOD tlint It l!> not neccs- job."
led for man's Ignorance v/ben a*
' No, sir; but they are all tho man
given him the law and the abUli.'' :v^; • •• bo!<J /)'-> (! purposes or view has In the world, and 1 don't feel as
oil df^'isuU B".bjects.
understand It.
2. Let v. %c*e UuU Paul's fixed pur- il I would like to shoot a poor
II. Q<xJ Vindicates Hie L'/.wand Hollpose wa</ >>'ith .'^ference to only oni man's sheep. "
(w. 8-9).
The peopl* -;vs.r v«r>- io>fnl « tbsy thing, -,'cr; tbK\g t':^ t» be abut oat
"Then tbe poor' man ought to
i moved on tow.vi - .uvilco wttb the Would such a fh-ed |iu"pc«e be wise
';irk, but sadVu., ^. -r was & stop to for the ChrlAttan.worker of today take better c.ve of tbc-m. I gave
i, <a \ music. At Oar Cartm'.iu futh'/u and mothers him warning/, why didn't he meud
ro-.gh place in tU, '.road the oxen w«rt pc-n>I« 3< fev thecri«n: Indeed, his lencw?"
aud IHaah, ejudous for the they w^re pis r.lcall; people of ou
"W>H, sir, I guess it was because
goo/' frelatc on his cart, reached tl'OugliL Thiii iM>nnltted some
gWj^bsM to Mendy It. TT.Is re- Idea to obsess them, and everjthln you seut him,a rough sort of mesTSm£im!i:\^g stricken with death, e.'se had t<> submit to that They saw
It made hUu mad, and eo
moke e man 1m__ tha
he wouldn't do U
injths tbe tVoustit wit.*

„, LESSON

Whenihelrain came
in back in (9iO

v/

' ' EN years ago you might
» have seen one or two
automobiles waiting outside
the station, when the weather
was pleasant. .

Salsef jwttf **» «v
eerdjnj to ffte rood*
<h«X hsr» to trmrtlt
In sandy or UDy country, wherever the (aing
b apt to be heavy Tha
U. S. Nobby.
'
For ocutotry country
road* The U. a Chate
ttUaco.
For front wheels
The TJ. 8. Plata,
For belt results
era»ywfc**o-U.S. Royal
Cords.

havo

evidently bad
the purpose, for he
«!>k«d Sam.
)
-vI'll ing place among tho gate of
?.i>(~,oil io know that he was three yean In Ariibln, doubtless mak" 'No,' I anawered. I saw a
.niilgn,.mt was severe, but ing hlnuelf IntelliKt'nt In tbe Uilnga of
n"ut mor«> so tlmn th*y deserved. This Christ; he had st>cu bow the simple quiet smile on Sam's face, but said
visitation of Just judgment story of Christ crucified bad moved nothing. I got into tbe buggy and
struck tv.-ror to David. Well It might, hundreds, and probably thousands, drove tiff to my neighbor's. He
'.or he wns In the path of dlwibvdlence. under bis own tetM'hloa; to accept
lived a mile away, and I bad lime
iThe Lord's presence has no terror for Christ; ho brd SOCD the rellRlon
of tbe
oHO who obey his word.
dying Jesus jpremllAji over Asia Minor to think it all over.
III. The Ark of Ood In the Houee and taking. Htrong hold In Europe, nivl
"Wneu I drove up to the house,
,0f Obed-Edom (vv. 10-12).
Tim prufiance of Jehovah, always had experUucvd In his own life that the man was chopping wood. The
rtnfft blessings. The home* where old things '<»<! paHitod away, and that wood-pile was very low.
The
' '<")<'<] IM welcomed are always blessed. nil thlngr. unil hocumo new and be house looked desolate and forlorn,
(»>nil-Ednm was not hotter personally knew that all this ratne from Jesus
and my baart was softened.
than Uzzah nnd Duvld, but he openly Christ.
3. Paul's fixeu purpose was to
received the I.oril nnd properly rclineil
" 'Neighbor,' I culled out.
blmself to hlru. What had been death know nothlnir amonfc thu Corinthian*
"Tht.
man looked sulky, and did
hut
JextiN
Christ
nnd
him
rruclflod.
and dread to others was life and hi ensChrUt cnicllled, everything must cen- not rs.fse his head".
Ing re him.
IV. The Ark Brought to Jerusalem ter at tho Cross, everything In Christ'*
" 't'ome, come, my neighbor, I
life and experience previous to hl»
iWlth (treat Joy (vv. 18-10).
have
come with friendly feeling to
(loiilli
must
bnv
the
Cross
In
view,
1. Sacrifices offered after going six
ipaoes (v. IS). David mniln the start' and everything In Christ's after lnflu-> you, and you must meet me halt
'and when convince! of God'* iipprovnl enre among men must go back to the '/ay.'
be made offorlngs. Thme were both CroHs; It Is on the Urosa that thfl
burnt and pence offi-rliitfH, typifying ntoni'iuent for thu Hlnn of the worM i "He saw that I was in earnest,
An n dlntlnKulshei! com- lu|d down his axe, and came to the
the srlf-dedlcntlon of the offerers and Is found.
nuntntor IUIH nnlil, "Thu ntoiumont h
tbeTr thanslcKlvlnic (I f'liron. 1(1:1).
1 2. Dnvld's itreut Jny (vv. 14, 15). The tho illamontl pivot on which tlie Chris- buggy.
people joined him \vUli greiit Nhontlng tian rvllKlon turim." Thcie Is noth"-Now, neighbor/ said I, 'we
ing. unlesH we except Cnnlst'1* glorious
and with the nuuml of Ihe trumpet.
have
bolh been wrong; you ntgleet-,
8. MU'hul'R crltlclmn (v. 1(1). Kven rutnrn for his pooplu and as thb ludtrw
,though David went to I-XCC-SH In his ex- of nil men, (hut HO ullrs the enemle* ed your fenco, and I got angry and
pression of joy. It WM* wrong In her to of tniUi as the doctrine of tbe atone- sent you a provoking message.
crlttcliM), for CJort peeniH to havo sane- ment.
.
Now let us face about and do right.
tloue<l David's ralnilce of h»r (v. 2H).
Ji'Hiis Christ nnd him cruel fled
', 4. The grand celt-brntlon (vv. 17-10).. thdt is the power of U<><) unto salva- I'll forgive you, you forgive me,
As a token of hl.i crntltude to God, tion. Tlie.weukness of the preaching and let's shake hands over it.'
IDavId generously trentcd llm pifiple.
of no ninny ministers today cnn he
Ho did not feel quite like givB. The Klu(f of glnry, the Lord Je- explalnvil by tlm fact that thelr^nertus Christ comlne C'snlms 24:7-10).
IDUIIS do not contiiln the dyuonflln of ing me his hand, but he let me
This was not the pinlm composed by Ihu Crniui. VYhurcvcr that mcHsagu Is
David for the occnn'.ou of bringing up ili-llvured. the alnln of the Lord nr« take it.
.the ark; that was 1'xulm 10ft (see I mnny. Thut explnlnix] thu "inquest of
" 'Now, neighbor,' I said, 'drive
Chrou. 16). It Is RtraiiKe thnt ouch a Asia Minor and n large part ot Eu- your sbe«p down to my pasture.
,*u|(gostlon should hnvo been muds. The rope In the nr^t three centuries ot
;Twenty-fourtli I'sulm pictures Christ the jChrlstlnn cru; that explained the They shall share with my sheep
as the coining am) triumphant King. plienomennl siiccviw of Oeorgc White- until next spring; you shall have
;Ae thrit time the gates ulrnll open to field, Jonathan Hdwards, Charles H. all they yleJd, and ooxt summer we
ihlm and the King of glory shall come Spurgpon nnd every, man of God the
shall sturt lair.'
llB.
world through, who has been a «u<7crsHful winner of souls. Oh, that on*
"His band DO longer lay cold
»«lf-JUdgm»nt
young men who hnvo the minister in
' Turn thine cym unto thymlf, nnl vlow
and
motionless in mine. He gave
would cntoli the
I Then
jbsware thou JuJRO not the decd« of It wuuld not tnke from vision
ra«
a
warm, friendly grasp, and bit
thirty
to
fifty
'other men. In JiiMiihiH of otlien a
man laboroth In Tain, often errtth, members of the Christian church to eyi-s filled with, lean as be said:
and eailly ilnnHh; but ID Jiilltflng and lead n sln^lo soul to OWist hi tbs
"'I guess you are a Christian,
einnilnlng liloi«i'lf, IIP qlwajp* laboreth course of k yeur.
William Ladd, after all.' "
[fruitfully. TliomnH u Keinula.
i
.
.
_
Tho Only Prison.
Amiable People.

Amiable peoplv, though nfton mihjert
to tuipoHltlon In ttirlr conincl wltb the
'world, yet rudlnto wi much of nuimlilite
that th«y are rpflovtod In all apprecl*Uve heart*. Drlujjf
Tribute to the Pen. ' '
Tlie lien, like I lie svvonl, hits a dark
lOe to Us liUtory. Not only bna It
iTt-uti'd u jjood ilon) of riil,blHh, but It
luia ujipimlinl to the evil ,pn*«lons of
tbe Igiiornitt and the disloyal; It hns
Inrltuil nnnrohy, Hvilltlon snd -hntrrd.
But to Hit' |KM) wo nru luilebtwl for
all tho booka of the wnrld. It has enabled IKH'U to MlUK tl) US, flCtlOlllsH
to clmNii u«, |)hllim<)|iliurii nud uieu of
aclvncQ to sliuro wltli ux thttlr vnluRble
kaov.'iadn^; u lives ui tlie Bible, It
InnplrtHl rlvlllxatlou. It Is a mighty
aectit "Benratli thu rule of men eo>
grout."
'
' " "",

8«lf l« the only prison-lh«t o*n ever blr.4
tho »oul;
Love I* tlio imty angel who can bid th«
atfa uii(i>ll;
And vdini ho 'ii*i*» To*call"tliee, ejrt^i
anil follow .f«»lv v.
HU Way miij UK tlirouiih ilnrknou, but

l\ IwO* to IlKht «l last.

.
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And so Mr. L«dd.M«nt home,
feeling that -he bad -received the
bleoslng promised to -the peacemakers. Selected?

'

,

' Vflhe Eye of the Cat
As allowing how widely tho permancntlj bliin eyes' of cuts differ from
other'eye*,! It Is noted that Immediately th# «y«« jo/.MrW«* cats-lhat-are Of
hnve pprnmnentl,? hlito eyc» optn Uiey
Khlno bright red in tlio dark. No other colored eye does this.

Mrs. Ufld"i Harrafc Endorses Cham'-.
tftrlaln's Tabletit,

"I inBnrwl (or yenrs with stomach
trouble and tried everything I beard of,
bii«-,tlr«i»nl>_rBlt«f Lgnt was temporary
until Inur sy?iuH j Haw Cli»niburJ»lnV
Tob'.eU advertised »ad procured a bottle of them from onr diognlal. I go:
Immediate relief from that dreadful
Where Old Servants Are Cared for. benvlness and pato In the stomach nftor
A peculiar InsUdillnn IQ Stockholm eating^ Hioce taking twt> bottlo* I pan
Is an '"old servants' home," where ent uuythlng I trant without dlfreni,"
servants too old to work ere given write* Mrs. Linda Hiurod, Ft, Wayoc.
lad.

r
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There is one tire, at least,
that makes no distinction
between small cars and large
cars so far as quality is concerned the U. S. Tins.
•

Today the square is crowded with them. And most of
the cars you generally see
there are moderate-price cars.

Every U. S. Tire is just
like every other in quality
tbe beat its builders know
how to build.

a

Whatever the size of your
car, the service you get out
of U. S. Tires is the same.
It isn't the car, but the man
who owns the car, that sets
the standard to which U. S.
tires are made.
^
tv
. . ._
We feel the same way
about it That's why we
represent U. S. Tire* in thia

Anybody who tells you that
owners of moderate-price
cars are not interested in the
quality of their tires has
never met very many of
them.
m cootac Lsvi3&
small car owner every
day and we have found that
he isjust as much interested
as the big car owner.

community,

United States Tires
Lester F. Adkins

C M. Gtmby

Berlin Hardware Co.

Henry Brothers

Murphy's Garage

JAMK8 J. ROM, PusiDurr.

EAGLE'

PENCIL No.174
MIKADO
.r Lm.irb. 7 ii

to b« Ik* Fineit Pencil m«d* Ur **tunj tut,.

PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

THE KENT COUNTY MBT9ALINSUIANCE CO.,
DOVER. DBLAW1BK.
Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
^
Business Conducted on the Mutual Byeterrt
Has returned to to policy-holders in dividends Md snrrendared policies
over 1700,000.00.
Present membership over nine thousand, with; oveij 18,000,000.00
Insurance in force.
W, L. HOLLOWAT, agt..
Berlin, Md.

Coat i

SEMI-PASTE
PAINTS
1 BB8T PAINT WliARS LONGEST
I A MAKmn. Mrt^ »,. y<

If it IB i
biudeneU h|
lu the pr
sessed of a i
palblilng h|
«ia little or j
much mor
spread oot I
whose pity]
er, who lei
willing to i
(or UB
K He du
the burdta
strength ec
thorn IB n<j
promise j
grace la st

For Thee."
let to a lorrowfent its Borrow
one who ia poejoring, and symwhen Le can
ig to help,, bow
il ghould 4t be to
row before Him
tiled by HI* pornitely able -and
edlng abuudautly
raaskoir tlilDkl
tee fit to remove
e oap, «oder our
bear it. If the
n away, yet the
node good. "My
for thee; for My
in w*ak-

neiil" How olten b*s it been
proved that the sorrow that has riven the heart boa bat cleft a way for
the entrance of that word that giveth light! The farther down the
ploughshare of sorrow has gone, and
the deeper the furrowa made In the
heart,.tb« more deeply bedded boa
been the precious ifced and the nfoie
abundai>>the future. Vsrveat. "Ttey
that sow in tears el>»ll reap in joy."
The Beautiful Tree of Life.
Suffered Intense Pain.
"A few years ago when visiting relatives Io llioblgaa, something 1 bad eaten broiigbt on an atUck of cholera raoi.
but," write* Mr*. Oelesta MoVlcker,
Maoon, Mo. ",1 suffered Intense Vain
nil had to go to bed. I got a bottle ot
Ohnnbf rl«.Ui'« Oollc and Diarrhoea Itunir
edy aoil one doe* rollsved the pain wonderfully. 1 onl/ took two pr three doe«i, but th«y did th« wcrk,"

I. FOMTAMB, a«t.,

Pocomoka City, Md.

JOHN ft. MoOAa*. Alt.,
Hilltop, Md

LEXINGTON
Minute Man Six.

S6 a Gallon when made ready to
*°*?Sfi3f **' *V« *mjfnot (A. eW paint m-uU.
m tl* 6afa«e Wgrt ogyoor awuy &£. ^^

"My Qi
Suttl
"\

WM. DBTNJCY. Biaw'* AID T»AS

Day-Elder,

Moline,

Worm Drive Truck. Universal Tractor.
Our lino of cars, trucks and tractors can't l*e beaten. And Ihn d*ols we
have bt'«ti making are very Hatisfaclory to our customers. Our repre{tentative will bu pleased to give a demonstration upon request.
We carry lull line of uwd can. Get In touch with us and you will bo

surprised at the bargains wo have.
Brintf your batteries lioro to txj charged. W« aru equipped to give expert service.
Genera) repairing a «|>ec!alty. Give us a trial and get acquainted with
. the service which Is pleasing so many.
,, ..,

THE

SHOWELL

GARAGE,

BODLEY BROS.. Proprietors,
SHOWELL,
MARYLAND.

"'_
'}
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Near-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those' over 306
njilea, $'.50 per year in advance*

QARO PASBERNADJiAN

CHINAMEN
HOW
T.OOK ON CTTBTOI1S OF TfiB REST OF THE

Minister to the U. 8. From
New Vmenlan Republic.
WOHLD. A Chinese la variously observed as an object of
curiosity or an object to- universal sympathy, because his
skin Is yellow and he halls from
the dark and myotlcal East, a,id
he Is just "nothingness" to others who claim to be neutral.
But. among newcomer*, the
Chinese Is an equal; the Chinese
In nn good as an American, the
American as good as the CMr.ese, nnd, strange to say, this
attitude Is quite often- honest,
writes "J. S. L." tn the Far
Fnutcrn Rcpublk'. Yet, (rtlll,
there are some who think they
understand or know the Chinese
nnd thoy feel thnt In him Is an
antique, grand, and noble ccl»urc, with much learning of rare
and delicate beauty, very One,
nnd almost sacred.
These sre all roost Interesting;
they are delightful. Do not misunderstand us. We are , close '
observers. We nee how yon act, »
hear how y?n talk, nnde»stand
how you think, nud search your
motives. "Terrible I'' yon eayt
Well It l». If you don't act just
right; It lun't. If yon do. Why?
Because you do not yet understand us when you should.
However simple n Chinese may
GOTO l'»slji'rmut|inn, ininifu'r to tl'«
appear to yon nnd who -night
United Stnle.4 -from the new Repc',>!lc
not. when placed In an environof Armenia, hna luknn hti place, iimong
ment nnd clvlllziillon equally an
the_accredltpd diploniits In WnsMngRood, perhaps, but wholly differton. Ho was In the <\H>lli>l three
months before I.e wn.s recognized, or,
ent from his own do not Imagrather, before recognition was (ranted
ine tlmf he does not observe nnd
Armenia by the United States.
thlnif. for he does, nnd he has
beon dnli.p; this for thousand* of
years. Even 'hough uneducated
nnd when educated even more
so ho must analyze thing*, and
In a wny nli hi* own. although
probably not scientifically like
the westerner's, hnt yet q*ln>; n
philosophy thnt counts nnO
means things. Tt really mnke.4
Over 5,000 Chinese Militarists
tot nmlerntnndlnff on Ihe pnrt
of the Chinese, at least.
Flee Back to City and Looting

LESS FARM ANIMALS IN 1919
Interesting to Note Thit Mules and
Milch Cows Show Slight Increase
In Numbers.

b

A slight Increnoe In the number of
milch COWH and mules nnd a moderate
decrease In the number of other cattle (calves, ulcers, bulls, nnd cows not
for milk), borsea, nhecp, nnd awlne are
tho outstanding features of a survey
of live stock on farms nnd ranges of
the Doited StMos on January lt an
compared with n year ago, made by |
Ithe bureau ot crop estimate* Unitix!
jStntes department of agriculture.
; Milch cows hnre Increased about
072,000 heart, or 1.2 per cent; mules
pnorenned 11,000 bend or 'X8 per cent |
l"otlur' ttlo (ns designated obovc)
ilocrensei 'iOO,000 bend, or l.« fA'
tent; horses decronsed 878,000 head.
f>r 1.7 per cent; sheep decreased 21H,WOO head, or O.B pnr cent) nnd swine
Llecreased 1,075,000 bead, or 2.2 per
tent.
j The osttmnt'ed number of animals op
jfonim nnd raugco Jnnunr; 1 arc 21,000,000 horses, 4,095,000 tuales, 2iJ,J747.000 milch cows, 44,888,000 other
Wittle. 4R.015.000 sheep, nnd 72,000.000
ihogs. Tho total of all animals la
pl3,7fM>,UOO, which IH 2,080,000 bend, or
p.2 per fnt, less tlmn a year ago.
The total value of nil farm nnlmnls
an January 1 was about $8,501,000,000.
which la a Rhrinkngo of $200,000,000,
or 8 per cent, compared with a year
flj?o. It Is on Intonating observation
thnt milieu nnd milch cows yhlrh In-

rrisons
Nurseries,
( J* G. Harrison and Sons)

ARGEST GROWERS
IN THE WORLD,

PANIC IN THE CAPITAL
by Soldiers JJegins.

MILLS" INSTITUTE WASH DAY

Pekln. The latwt reporta received
How Employers In New York Solved here Indicate that thu force* of GenProblem Which H<s Long Botheral Tunn Chl-Jul, bead of the I>ekln
rod Efficiency "Expert*.
militarists of Anfultcs, met with a
^ertous reverse to the south and that
The weekly washday problem has approximately 5,000 of his troops rebeen solved by managers ot mills In
and near New Tork, and no longer do tired toward the cnpltal and /Au\p«l
these mills operate with only half, of outside tho vest wall, refuting to continue their operations. It hi stated
the female employees on Monday.
In solving the problem the manager* that thu men had been for Cirec days
have added a side line which, threat- without food. The gates of tho city
ens to become an Important and profit- wvre closed and heavy guard/; preventable factor In mill life.
ed the entry of the troops while plans
The mill laundry Is here, nnd tbe were being mode to feed .-hern.
housewife who works In the mill no
It Is reported that the trovps'tn the
longer "lays off' on Monday to do the ntburb, of Nanyu-.n
me oat of hand
fnmly wash, Sut Instead slips a ticket
and looting.
into
the
In
n
n
dry
box
as
she
comes
to
Good Mule Can Stand More Hard
The ex-tmperlal fomlly has '.ppcnicd
won:. Then she forgets all about It
Work Than a Hor.e and Hs Will nml
on .TncRduy tho mill delivery to tho foreign legatl
Consume Less Feed.
waS.-n backs up to her door and de- fearing that they
greased In number* also .ncrengcd tn livers the week's «-n»h. Whgn sho propaganda,
gets IIM pay envelope .ihn finds only Pel Fu.
cnlye per head;

I"!

Shade Trc
Hedge Pla

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs,
Vines, Roses and Peonies for Grapes, Strawberries, Blackberries, Raspberries,
iproving -home grounds.
Dewberries, Currants, Gooseberries.

CATALO
GUE FREE.
•"«
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on a
the
There Is n»:di apprehension la Uie
cayltul in view of the continued arrival of defelted troono and in. alleged
plnn to wroflV veuKcance on the city.
Ot the TlunUhi line the troops of
T-jni. Ohl-Jul hnre been driven back
toward (linngchuan.
A' brigade of frontier troops has
>eoh surrounded end captured by the
'or<*s of General Wu Po.l-Fu, accordng to a rejiort received bero from Partlngfu. The report uiHls'tlmt two reglnicntx hnve deser(e«l to tho colors of
Wu Pel-Fa.
It Is reported that ten '.ralnloada of
tho Munelnirlnn trooj'j of General
Cbaug Tno-I.lt' Imve arrived at Peltang, north of Tletitsln.
(Although Cluing Tso-LIn recently
served noticed on the Chinese government that be purposed to hvad an expedition to occupy 1'ekln, becaunu Qcnerui 'Ajun ChlJul had Incited brigands In Manchuria, he bos been .v>utral so far In the struggle of the lh«t
few wt>uk« butwuon the Anfultes aii£
IleformUtB. Ho In uenernlly believed,
however, to sympathise with the BeformlslR).

orerconic this Monday shortage of feinnlo help. According to a New York
mill man. who Introduced
mill
[Satisfied Purchaser Is Best Advvtlse* Inumlry In hlK plant, he got the
the Idea
ment and Breeder Should Live
from his term of service In the army.
"Up to Guarantees.
New York Evening Times.
Fieri are ten good ryleti for live
How Popular Terme Are Bo<ii.
intoek brooders, vouched for ty the onlIt appears thnt the expression,
jmal huHbnndry men at tho New York "blnrk cunts." for the great nrfny of
mate College of Agriculture at snlarled workers may now tiike a
pthnca:
In tho dictionaries. This Is
Itc honest.
liiK of nn Innovation, for dls*
Choose n breed, nnd stick to It - Unction* In terms of drew have more
Breed with the correct typo In mind. often been applied to miinunl workStudy pedlgri'O for Inherited ohnr- ers fh one furin cr another. Thus, In
utclerldtlcs, relative merit and vnlue.
Franc*. German; nnrt elsewhere the
Keep your herd or (lock free from blouse linn long hern
{he special badge
Idlsease.
of iho "worki'rii"
opposed to the
Develop the young animals and: "wrlterH." In tho ansnino
a conImolntnln tho hm^llng animals through tury nv.fi (be smock wan way
the special
UvlKi* feeding nnd nmnngemcnt.
mink of trv agricultural laborer In
lioost better live Ntock ID your com- {hi*
country, and It might be said that
inuinlly.
thi? npron was the bndge of tho "scrvAdvertise judiciously.
'*
woman." Such, fit leant, Rcan
Rxhlblt nt tli" cr.uaty, state and ID;,
S'unli declined It on the famous occa,othcr llv« slock shows.
sion when tho duchess of Qiiccnslx-rry
Hcmcmber thnt n mitlHflcd purchaser dared
Nnnh's prohibition by wenrlng
Is your be*it nilrertUemcnt. So ho
In the amiuinhly rootiix of Until.
(prompt In restoring nnd transferring one
llontM, too. hnvc hnd their pnrt In sorinlinals, and mnke good all gunrau- cial
distinction*. The "hobnail" wits
tees.
long part and piirrel of (ho laborer,
nhlli- In the eighteenth century "toji
WORLD NEWS IN
BUSINESS OF FEEDING STOCK ImotH" generally cnrtlod with them
CONDENSED FORM
the Idfti of llio country squire the
vs..-. »~»f*~~.-<*»*»»*»*~~~~v~>Jt
[Frequent Shifts and Changes Require uld lory. Manchester Guardian.
On* Should Be Alive to Keep
Census returnc show El Paso, Texas,
How Turks Regard Bird*.
I
Up With Procession.
Increased
per cent to 83,836,
Tin- Tur'i drilled the bird world. In In their flretit3.4
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How We Got dollars.
It IK about a hundred yenrs alnco
the colliir en me into being b« a canimpTClol proposition. It ha* nepn suggested tint the nei'lelaee of leoth or
clnwH. or airing .of bend*. with which
our v;irly ancestors adorned themselves. wus the forerunner of tho modern collar.______~~ ___
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Madagascar Gold.

A corloolty prestrvod at the Phil*
W«iley'u Physical Toughness
8p-.»J dl»: mill ruii.starlt exercise In delphla mint Is a mimU c/>u$lgiitueiit of
the kreii i"0nilng air helped to endow gold from Madagascar, wnlch Is of nn
\Y kley with that nni»r.liitc physical rxtnionjmiiry brlKlitiK'XH. It was inlnoil,
toughness whloh viinl'led him, when K/iifllrS nud put up for ehlpmtpnt by
eight-five yfnro old, to wnlk «lx mile* notivtiH, who, for a'receptacle, took a
to n prrnrnlng ii(>|M'Jnimi'iit and de- piece 'of bamboo HU liu'ln'i long and
clare thnt the <n\\j elgn of old age two Inches In tljnmelcr, polleblng the
hu felt WHH l hut "hu could not walk otnslilo tn ginsRllko «moothn«ts.'Then
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BERLIN. MARYLAND.

Tcmbatonaa at Reaaonable Prlcaa
OHAkSlPI IN

IRON FENCE.

AH bMlMM will recahra e*r penomal
BERLIN

MD.

Bowen
Undertakers and
Bmbalmers.:::;:::

QUALITY
TOILET PREPAMTICNS'
ate uniurpacteiJ a* real aids to beauty. You
will be delighted with (he results' derived
from die u»e of Rawleigh'f Face Creams and Lobont. They
are helpful in protecting toft, velvety »kin and promoting a
healthy complexion nich ai every woman desire*. All
R&wleigh. Toilet Preparations are tdentifically compounded
from the very beat of material* and are ehdoiied by beauty
authorities. You'll find them thoroughly &»li»f»ctory ia
both quality and price. Prove Uu't bv a trial. Kawleigh
Toilet Preparation* are beautifully packaged and told direct
at most reaiooable price*.
~~~\

The Rawfeigh Liira Indudet

Cold Cream
Soapj
Toilet Woten
Pcrfuma
Face Lotion
. Talcum Potfd

Complexion

-

Tooth Patte

Powder*
Tooth Pottder
Liquid Shampoo Tooth Brakes
foot Ponder
Rote Pomade
Anliicplic Solution
//atr Tonic
yaniihing Cream
I will soon call on you with a complete line of Raw
leigh'i Good Health ProducU. Hold yo0..orden for me.
FOT immediate *ervke write or phone.

J .

B . J AC KSO N
The Rawlelfh Man.
BERLIN.

. .

We are carry Inn to suit tbe trade,,
a full line of Catketa and Bob**.
We are also dealers in Flotv«r» and
Funeral designs.
buain«<M will receive prompt
alt«int'H>r. d«y or night.

NESS LOCATED AT FUWBI SI
BERLIN, MD..

Fresh

Fish

RECEIVED DAILY.
S. B. MUHFORD,
Berlin, Maryland

Notice niead S!
PBICE

HUillEBT
PAID FOB

Pine, Oak, or Gum
Logs in the Round
. dellvWrd at oar aiil),
Bring alony w):a over yon bav« and
1
K«t your, money.

The Adkind Co .,
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVANCfc

iDulldlng MaUrfal,
BEP.UN - MARYLAND,

BERLIN! k

NEW GOAL STRIKE
AT MANY MINES

MRS. M. W. PARKS.
Chairman ef tha National
League of Woman Voter*.

Illinois Operators Appeal to the
President as Day Labor Men
Desert .Shafts.
STATE

OUTPUT

CUT

ITEMS

Htad of the State Union Declare* He

... • M f\f—

TO

INTEREST

ALL

8ho"i -ahronlele of Paet Ocourrtne**

I* Pow«rleH to Stop Walkout

Through."* the Union and Our
Calonlea New* From Buvope

Shortage In Northweet Made
Mere Serious.

Washington. The coal nhortage,
notthw»*t. <m» been
especiitJij !n
rendered more serious at a result <<f
conditions In Illlnnls, wher^ more time
one-half of tho bituminous ton I mlncj
are Idle, with thn result tint the norninl dnlly output of from I! 50,000 to
BiJ.OOO tons tinn (icon reduced to 100,000 tons or loss. So erltlritl Is the situation In the Illinois, bituminous fields
tl'nt the hcnds of the threo principal
>yil operator*/ associations In thai

;olds Affect Ui8 Kidneys

C eat Events That Are Changing the World's destiny Toid
in Paragraphs*

LOW.

Chicago. Nearly hnlf the coal mine*
in Illinois nre closed down o* a result
of unauthorized btrlkes which have
rend.-red at least 25,000 miner* Idle.
Coal production Is tudly crippled and
President Wilson has been appealed to
by the operator* In ch« hopo that he
may find some mean* of relieving the
Ituatlon.
The strikers are day labor employee*
who bare singed sporadic strikes for
two or threo weeks. They are asking
wagn Increases of $1.00 to $2.50 a day.
President Frank Fnrrlngton of tho
Mine Workers' Union expressed feor
that all the mines In Illinois would be
closed down. He salt! union officials
had been powerless to prevent thu
wulkouts.
A committee '•>( operators, composed
of Dr. F. C. Honnold, E. 0. Searles,
Herman C.. Perry, F. S. Phahler and
H. C. Adams made their plea to President Wilson throHgh Secretary TumMlty. The members visited Secretary
Tmnulty because they were not sure
with whom tho miners' wage question
should be discussed.
Tho operators have been following
the Koviynnient contract with the mine
workers, the contract being made by
the Bituminous Wuge Commission to
run until 1022. According to reports,
thu operators are not disinclined to
grant a hlgli'. r WURP, but feel tho government should Initiate any action.
Reports reaching Ilellevllle, III., state
tl.til about twenty shafts are affected
In Franklin County, Including the Urge
Middle Fork 11 1 no at Hentoii. Four .ire
Idle at Colltnsvllle. One at Pralrlovllle
nnd one at Edwurdsvllle. Some
In other lections of the southern h .If
of the »isje are reported to bo worU.ng
wlln barely enough men to keep tho
daft* opens ting1.

DRIEFS BY CABLE,
WIRE, WIRELESS

That Will Instruct

WASHINGTON
Exports to Europe daring- May were
vuuetl at ffliC,(Hl,U02, an against Imports from Hiirov* valued at $81,-

Mrs. Maud Wood* i'urks, chairman
of tho National League of Women Voters which has established beadquiu%
tera In Washington. The league Is
the successor t-> tho National American Woman's Suffrage Association.

INCREASE IN FARES
Additional Eight Per Cent Freight
Rate Also Sought to Meet
Wage Awards.
Washington'.- -A 20 r?r °*nt Increase
In all passenger fares on tho ra'!ror,0s
of tho United States and an Increase
In freight rates of approximately S per
<em In addition to the 28 per cen'.
plrcady asked was recommended to
the Interstate Commerce Commission
by the Association ot Railway Hiecu.
Oven.
la detail the additional Increases

Kvpubllcan efforts to force a special
«*slon of the Vermont Legislature for
t!ie ratltlcatton of thu Federal buffrage
amendment brought Governor P. W.
Ck'incnt to Washington fot a conference ulili Senator Hardlug, Republican candidate for Prosldonr.
Oovenior \ Cool(dge, of Massachusetts, who WHS In Washington to confi-r with Senator Ilnnlln^, the Republlc.iii . iindldute for PreaUent, discussed
ilie general coal still' (Ion with Chairiiinu Clnrk, of the Interstate Commerce
1 'ommlsslon, and Couinrieslonent Atclil.vi.'. Enstman and Potter.
;, otter of 13,000,000 for the glaut
I'... "ii^cr liner leviathan nnd one of
JSiHi.iXK) for the line DuKnlh were tho
only ones on Uieso two former German
Ilnora received at the shipping board.
A charter for the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers' Co-operative National liank of Cleveland, O., was approved by the comptroller of the cu."
rcury. The bank Is capitalized at $1.000,000. Warren 3. Stone, grand chief
of the brotherhood, made the application.
Warrent O. Hardlng delivered hit
first campaign address for phonographic record. Tnklnjr "Americanism" as
his subject, the Republican candidate
nitde a four-minute speech In an office
In the senate office building.
Purchase of 700,000 ounces o' sliver
'at $1 an' ounce for delivery ut PV lladelptila was announced by the director of
tin' mint.

NATION'S BUSINESS
Pecj»* ofltho United ttutes spend
$S.7lG,0'»,000 for luxuries annually,
according to Mils Edith Strauss,\iu>a<!
of the \Voru«m'ii Activities DlrUloC of
tho D«imrtiu».'»v of J.ustAce canipaltr
against high Hrtj^ royta. She clause^
In her luxury il|t Bwtor oar., plr

tho President for mirli action as lie for:
An Increase of six-tenths of a cent
i.'ii) see fit to take.
In a memorandum which they.made t mile In passenger fares, making
IMbllc with the text of DIP lutSer lo N>e faru 8.6 cents a rnllc; a 20 per
<int increase In excursion, cbnvenmy 'hut If any substantial rmrt of :!.< t'.tn and c.tber fares for special occaTiiirn.iil output Is nut now rnlued tl'.it sions; an Incrcnsu of 20 per cent on
fcll><> recent prournin laid down for Hie fill comminution tickets; n 20 per
routing of tho northwest cannot ba cent Increase In extra fiires on limciet." The operators desrrlbo tbu sit- ited trains and cinli car's; nn Increase
uation whlrli lias developed as a resulf of 20 per cent In excess luiKKigc raten,
of labor troubles In Illinois us one of and nn luoreiisc of 50 per cent or one"extreme gravity," and In their loiter 'uilf charge, for Pullman or aleeplng
to the President point out tho danger curs.
An Increase on nil rates on milk by
of the strikes sprendlnx Into all tho
tntcs of the central competitive field, nppriixlriiately 'M< per cent. 2An addiwhich would threaten tha, bituminous tional lnereii.se on freight and switchfuel supply of the entire imtlon a* v;e:t Ing rinv.iiies^ nhove tho gross 88 per
n* Canada. The central competitive cent uljreiiily provided to rnnko up the
lleid Hikes In the states ot Ii'tnols, full difference. 1 1, provlillriK nn aggreInd'iirm, Ohio, Kentucky, Pennsylvania gate Increase of $i!-'(!,(KK),(KX( a year.
It will be recnlled that the I. C. C.
nnd West Vlr/lriln.
Inclosed In the letter to tho Presi- has 'y.'iml nnd tnken under advlsuincnt
dent were copies of a number of cir- proposals of Die rullroiid executives for
culars nnd a letter purporting to be an nvernce. Increase In freight rnte* of
from IlllnolH Mute «nd local otllcers of 28 per cent regarded .is necessary to
the United .Mine Workers of America, bring the return provided In the trnrisone of tho letters helng signed by the portntlon net before tho wnice award
'
odlclols of four Illinois locals ..ad aO- wiis handed down.
Rnllwriy officials estimate that the
dressed to the head officials of the
urdon In Illinois. This letter Is In tho total Increases now proposed from ull
for»n of an ultlrniittirn and gives to the sources In fnch of (he (lireo railroad
officer* of District 12 of tho U. M. W. territories would nicijt the Increases In
ot A and "any <mo else concerned" wages In these territories.
until August 1, next, to meet the terius
of the men. Unless their demands lire
met t'.ley Httilc they "will hnvo resort
WORLD NEWS IN
to other menus to hrlng about tho acCONDENSED FORM
complishing of their purpose*." The
ultimatum Is without date.
LINCOLN, NEB. Ohio got IU third
CROWN PRINCE AT DOORN.
presidential enndfda e when lha ProNiitloniM Co ivenllon mmilimtConsults With Fathrr 0,1 (J-eaklng hibition
eil Aaron S. Wntklru of (lertimntown,
Nsws of Joachim's Di<ath to Mother.
Doom, Holland. Kcraier Crown O., after Iciirnlm: from William J. BryUnit he would nut actvpt ths uomlPrliieo ITrcderlck Wllllum arrived bore mi
nntlon voted him.
for tho purposu of consoling hi* father
Scouting d«tac1im*nt* of
on thu death ot I'rlnco Joucliliu. who theBERLIN.
Soviet nriiiles arc within llttlo more
recently committed nulc!de, and to Hum -10 n>j|vM uf HID Curium) border,
consult with the former Emperor COTV nmt Trouky'u ravnlry will noon bo
corning how to tell the former Em within touch of thu East Prussian
press the news.
frontier.
Tho latter must be Informed as she
TUL8A, OKLA. Census ftgur** fllve
Is expecting Joachim to arrive with tlu> Tiilwi |iciiiiilnllon a* 72,076, an Inhis child.
creitHO of 270 i»'r cent;,
NEW YORK Another high record
W. K. VANDERBILT DEAD.
\\IIH slmtteriHl i>i. (hi) Nuw Vork CoUon
KxeluinKO when the July position «olti
End Comas to Financier and Nottd ill 411.78 wurs, this iHJlnjj tho highest
aportsman In Hla Parla Home.
(irlce i ny nfitImi IIIIH ever sold pn «l|hcr
Paris. Wllllum K. Viimlorhllt, rtunn the New York ur New Urlunns Cotton
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Save Money by using
our Battery Service

Kof Prince Adalbert,
and Trinee Onflat former drown
to be staying on

THPlARtf
SPLIT BROADENS

fin i>:obably was th»j

down to u reniljustiikant
proceed upoo a new lovri of price*
demand was steadily noted throug
out June.
Tho Initial step >a the effort to free
American shlppldg Interests from the
ish marlnu Insurance monopoly was
taken by thu shipping board In cornplutlng arrangements for the formation
of three Insurance syndicates dominated by American capital and capable of underwriting American hull*
up to a liability of $2,000,000.
Training young women how to be
dairymaids la one of the novel features
of the Stute College ot Industrial ArU
at Don ton, Tex. Instruction deals
largely with sanitary handling of milk.
The crop situation In .be northwest
Is entirely satlsfac' ory, and there U
generally oiiiimisilc ffcellug.
The coal association again placed
the responsibility for the continued
soft coal shortage upon the railroads
and warned that the much talked of
winter coal famine would com* If the
railroads tailed to Improve the situation.
The Increased use of grape juice, posMlbly duo to the prohibition wave, Is
likely to le.-.il to the production of a
very acceptable quality of jelly at
prieott heretofore unobtainable la the
food trade.

GENERAL

cler, iportsmnn nnd head of the
VandcrMlt family, died In his home
In Purls. Dentli was due to hoarl
disease. Mr. Vanderbllt had been III
since April IP lasr, when' ho was aiiddonly stricken while attcm<llng th«
races at Autenll. He was one of the
most ardent raring enthusiasts am
sportNiucn In Krnnce. Mr. Vnndnrbllt
wu» seveuty^-one y ars old.

COLUMnUS, O. August 7 h«i been
set us the dute fm- tliB notlftenllon of
(iovernor .liinies M. Cox of Ills nomlnn(Ion for the preslileney, nt Dnyton, O.,
while rruiiklln P. ttoWvolt will rereive his notification of nomination for
ll'.n vice iii-enldeiicy on August 0 at
Jlyile I'urk. N. V. Ijirge delegation*
are ex|M'i-|eil nl enrli oeeiislon

Car fares In Chicago wets advanrm!
from 0 to 8 cents. Telephone "nils on
a measured basts Jumped a cciu and
u half to U cents.
The principal mill* of thirAniorloan
Woolen Company, now operating only
threo days a week, will lie almt down
completely for an Indefinite, period on
July 10. President William U. Wood
announced.
IMssattafled with the action of the
city council of Chicago In denying
practically nil request* for salary Increase*, groups of municipal employee*
In many department* Joined the 2,000
city v.orkors already on strike.
Jumes Hobco of Clifton. N. J., a
deserter .from the navy, confessed
that ho bad set flr* to flve Bo*ton
hotel* within a week.
An vI l"'oi"J cflr nn to* Charleston
nnd Western Cnrollua nullroad wna
ruported rahed ut Augusta by audits
who bound anil gaggud nn express
messenger and nn armed guard. They
escaped with $30,720, Oie payroll for
marines at Paris Island, 8. (X
An appeal fur co-operation from
city, state and federal olHclvls In lh«
enforcement of tho prohibition law
wan made- by Jame* Slwvlln of New
Vc.rt:. federal prohibition agent

SOVIUT8 AROyE POLiaH PEACE.

GLLI8 ISLAND CONGESTED.

PEARL INSTEAD 01»A BOIL.

tXiltcherln Favors Agre«m«nt With
Wastern Power*.
Coponhafen. The Rrltlsh government > p*--11. inn I fivirdlng nn nrmltttie* between Soviet Iti.imln and Poland
ha* arouned a violent debate aioong
Sovlei lenilors In Moceovv. One party
Is pointing nut thu excellent position
nf the Soviet army, with Its clmnctt of
crunliliiK Poland white the other party
In nihlmnlnliiK thnt Soviet Uiis.-,lu
should come to agreement with th»

two Thousand Alien* Sleep In Room
Accommodating. Only 1,800.
New YorV. Overcrowded conditions
it i lie Kills isliiml linmlg..itlon »tntldri reiiehed n .<ltimtloii In which 2,000
nllens hud lo slo-;1 '» detention rooms
with ace.i>iiunn<!nftuii* far oidy 1,500.
Commissioner of Immigration Wnllls,
Informed Assistant Kpcri'fi'ry of lohor
Post I hut "u crisis !md 'jetin touched
In Hi" iniii|fi|iintc wny of hruuilliiK Im-

a*m Swallowed Bcor* of Year* Ago

' nitirniiitg eiil«rliiK tli^ pert

right to :-2,U80,ISOO,000 marks, from Ighters to create' a genuine party of
which will "be paid sums loaned to Bel- protest agulrist the two «rout parlies,
attempted to rally sufficient support to
glum by the allle*.
pin a presidential nomination on La
The 1nal session ot the conference La Fo^lettc. \t was qullo uncertain to Many Berlin People Have Pound TbU
to be True.
lasted nntll after 9 o'clock at night determine Just how far 'his project adFor « tliiie It looked a* it It would to vanced Jr W predict what will cuiie
broken off by th* refusal ot the Ger- ot It
Are you wrotclird in had weatheif
La Follette 'iad announced his disman envoys to sign tb« coal protocol
»v«y cold settle, on your
Independent
an
acc«pt
nnlea* their reservations regarding oc- inclination '
consupporters
hi*
though
nomination,
cupation of th* Ruhr Baaln by tho tinued throughout the proceedings to -Does yrjr back ache and becpme.
Allle* w*re accepted by tb* Power*. Intimate In vngue terms that be might
Tde German representative* withdrew finally b« Induced to do so.
Are urinary pacsagee irrfgu'ar
and tent for all their ministers and
The coicmlttt-o on procedure ap- nntl ^iRirensinK?
leading business men, with whom they pointed by the Committee of Forty7 liw-s nymptoins are cnnee to
Finally they eight, reported recommending that
went Into conference.
pp"ct kidney weakness.
tent word to the Allied Premiers that th« body continue to function as a naWeakened kidneys need q>.ick
they would sign th* coal agreement, tional polltlci;! party, with a complete tielp.
but found U difficult to do M without Mt of national and state olllccr».
Dnan'B Kidney Pills are especialAl. signs lead Vo the belief the naa clear reservation.
tion will see flvu tickets lu the field ly prepared (or we»k«>ned kidneys.
Premier Mlllerand said that the ibis year, with Hvc fees of candidates Berlin people rvci>i»i»eud Ibem.
Alliu* were following a twofold policy. a the race for the White House goal.
Horace K. Hsrmonson, prop. AtIt wa* one of conciliation and rea<M- Deluding the Socialist purty with Uu lantic Hole), Berlin, Bay*: "IKii'ii
achieve
n«M to assist Germany to
ene V. Debs, federal convict, as the on my fee', hours at n lime and tht
economic rewrery, h* said, and also, lOtnlnee.
f-flect of co'ds have been re?pnni-ililo
on the other band, they proposed takfor Die backaclie and olber kidney
CHILIAN WAtaHIP AT ARICA.
ig efcry guarantee that the treaty
UnutilcH 1 Imvc hml. At flich
fould be enforced.
i::uet>, I Inive u>«d Onan'a Kidney
Result
as
Complications
Faara
Chile
Dr. Walter Slrjons, Otnnan Foreign
P'll*. and ihey Jmve never lulled lo
of Bolivian Revolt
Minister, complained that Germany,
Santiago, Chill. The newH^^npl r^ «ive good r(Fultfl "
dMpite h»r evidence* of good will,
i'rice GOc, at nil dealers. Don't
bad been confronted with' the throat mnounce iliat a Chilian biittlfshlp "nil
H part ot the oilier unltx of the Chilian simply hpk for a kidney reonedy get
ef occupation at each. « **?.
of
province
Arica,
at
arrived
have
leet
But the most *>*ntflcanr utteranc*
bom:'* Kidney IMls the same that
Tacna, north Chill.
made In the conference during the
Mr. Hntinnti-imi hud. Foster-Milabsorl>e<l
continues
press
public
The
llon was that of Premier Uoyd
burn To., I'ropn., Buffalo, N. "Y.
wffei't
piw.stble
the
of
dlscUKxlou
with
Who declared that there wa* no danger
f th* occupation of the Ruhr recton of the Bolivian revolt on ChlH.ui rc..i
bv th« Alll** unlen there were force* Ions In comiecllou with the ilttora
Cleaning And Pressing.
at wo'.-k in Germany which wanted question &s a it-suit of the Itepubllcuiui
inch occupation and. which tried-ti coming Into power.
hinder th* fulfillment of the coal a«reeL. June*, the Specialist, cleaner
mftot. If tho Ruhr U occupied by th*
New Zaalani! Fa,vors Worn-'-.
Tries Suicide in Allies, ha declared, the fault would Hew Zealand was U.j nrat country nnd prnfKfr; BCOUIHIU and dyeing;.
bootblHCk work nailed f.ir
rest entirely with the German* th*o> In tha world to acknowledge the poB.S in Hospital - tetve*.
litical equality of the iwxes by giving nnd dplivcred. Sliop nt-xt door lo
Dr. Simons' only commt-nt \ra* that women fnll suffrage In 1MKJ.
Toot Oflice. Main rttret-t, Berlin, Md.
Money.
he did not know whnt parfles w«r*
referred to by Mr. Uoyd George. Thl*
JonrMm of Hohrn* unexpected charge by the British
. n>n of 'former Km- Premier wa* the partlnt srock ot the
uifted tmlelde In conference.
Instead of accepting the financial
i belleved'tu bnve concessions of the Allle* with satisfacstraits. He recently tion, the German experts greeted th*
tilled proposal with marked distrust
shot himself '.n hi* ind made a last effort to defeat th*
LeUn'tz, Potsdam, entire program. They argued that
to Ht. Joseph's HOB- ilnce Germany must Immediately la(lied a few ho urn later, crease her monthly coal deliveries b?
900,000 ton* this must be subtracted
-been suffering from from tbo supply belonging to the Gerilon.
nmn public, utility corporations, rail
TTS ihcer waste of mom/ not tor
«r of the former Im- roads and Industries. They declared
JL give your starting battery the systemIn PotHdimi Is I'.ltel that this would mean throwing 2,000V
io«cood DOO men out of work; would cut down
care it needs to have. Regular in'
atio
Ihe railroad *ervlce, with only one tat
epection will save that waste. Stoi
as to the proa trair dally bstween Berlin and j
« ni'.clde, do- I\>IOKU«; .'ould further reduce the gal.
batteries are bound to wear out but
temeut, rejer- ind the et>>ctrlc supply" «nd make livnt «*w> sam* ing In Germany as wretched a* It war
need not be wrecked. The
announcement that during thr worst period of last year,
|*lnf frotu 'it ~-i of

Come* Out of Man'* Neck.
Clifton-Heights. Pa Twenty year*
ago, Jauma l.oiiKen, better known to
the biiAvOkll world u« "Chippy,* ate
loiiiu oysters. One of the bivalve* had
a pearl which Ixmgen swallowed. Ha
never govu the Incident a thought uutil
a few d;iy» ago when ho had severe
pains In a small lump In hi* neck.
Longeii thought tin; lump a boll so he
1 Kjuuexod 'It,' nn<1 die ' iwarl brokf
-*

arlng
nt In whlc^i he

ntte<|
...
the (ierman nttack 'upon
JVlly fortified Belgian
city "of NIU
tiie early dn,v» of the
war. After
of (hat city Prlrrr*
Joachim, wit
is then twenty-three
years old,
ecorated with the ortier of the
n>s of tho first clam.
The |irln<.' i« then transferred to
the
it, where he served a*
Information
with the gcneif-l
staff. It w< ortly after his arrlvtit
there that
wounded and th*
people of
u! Kuro|xMin nation*
acclaimed 1
"real war hero,
A few rue
later Joachim woe on
active duty i
at Field Marshal von
Hlndenburg'd (h|tmrters, and It wa*
reported
wn i being bombnrded
by rrls.i!ve»
young woruen ot royal birth.
On March of the following year
the prlnc*'
inrrled to Prince** Marle Augustli
of Prince Edward of Jtal, arid n niece of Duk*
Frederick
Anluilt. The followIng winter
leenmo the father of
baby boy,
Icrrnan emi>eror'» tenth
grandchild.
spring U was report*
e<l In Berlin] t Prince Joachim In*
tended to
divorce.

GERI IS SIGN
COi JWOCOL
Pehrenbac and Simons, After
Consults! i, Promise 6,000,000 Tc i>y November 1.
FRENCH |N GREAT VICTORY.
Monthly to Be D«llvAll Objeetlon*-4-R*iltt** That Will
it In Geneva.

allies would
territory In
carrying od
auppleme
msnt and nc
The qnMt
ferretl to j
meet In Oh«
cornmleslon
repretentttti
powers (Ond
flnttlly *&i
payment* v
France, 02]
per canjt; it
per conr, ati
; throe-fonrtn
i mnlnlng 8V<
'
Serb
j Bevlda* t

. The Spa oonferonc*
man plenipotentiaries
con) demand* tor
mnnthfy. bat not nntll
Iho protocol, that th*
cupy additional German
i event sh* dafatrited Ita
* terms, had been mad*
I clause to tlie
n Integral part of It
ot reparation* wa* r«ednunlM.lon which win
a In a few week*. Thl*
111 be cojnpos«<$ of twj
i from eut-b of the allied
wo froin'Oermauy. As
upon, the reparation*
be dlrldod a* follow*:
cent; Great Britain, 22
, 10 ner cent; Belgium, 8
Japan" nnd J'Artug*!, each
of I per cent. The r»jcr cent w»l be divided
.nuninnin 111.4. Poland.
lf
8 P»r cent

recrtv*,
-''"
'"" i ' wltj reUla
""'

tcl

«»-«r* to Continue But* Organization
In «Ut«^-Both Side* Called "Into*.
rant" Committee h>*> Wrangl*
Ov*r Ceparat* TMteL

Chicago. The new political raotament \promoled by the Commute* of
forty-eight caine to a tragic end. Hi*
last oSi-Iul act of the convention whicn
Intenc'od to place In the Bold a strong
radical presidential ticket wa* th*
adoption of a resolution wMch cou*
teased that the gathering ended Ua labor* "not having full/ *ccotnplls»ed
the pur-pot* for which It was called."
The Forty-eight stayed In esslon
after Urn Farmer-Labor parry had
completed It* work by nominating thl*
ticket:
For President Parley F. Chrlstenwn of Salt Ixiko.
For VIce-Prtsldent Max 8. Hay**
of Cleveland.
Ur. Chrlsten»i>n I* Bait Lake City
lawyer, and wa* once secretary of th*
fJtah Republican State Committee. HI*
running mate, Max S. Haye*, I* a
Cleveland labor leader.
With some of the earnest men andwomen who had chased tho new political rntnltow demanding the Indorsement of tho Chrlstvnuen-Haye* ticket,
others denouncing the leaders ot tb*
Forty-night; come accusing Senator IA
Folletle of duplicity, othiirt defending
him, »nd not a few actually weeping,
the enterprise wa* brought to an abrupt and dramatic end.
The *ceiM)« that characterized th*
embalming It was no', actually Intermd of the Forty-eight movement
were not dlssr.nltar to flfoso that attended the breaking up of the Progressive party movement In 1016 following Us desertion by the late Theodore Iloosevelt. Realizing taut they
had been duptil by the combination
of Intriguing- politicians In the radical
tabor party and their fanner allle*,
the rank and die of th« dwindling
nnny of FoHy-elght felt and expressed
only bitterness over the woeful blasting of their hope*.
These men and women, utterly lackIng experience In political manipulation, made an attempt to reorganise
tho Forty-eight convention after J. A.
H. Hopklna, the chairman ot that body,
had declared It adjourned amid tb*
moat turbulent condition*. The new
venture failed to enlist enough support
to" malio It worth while, aiihough they
(Id cheer n nmsaiige from Chrlmersen,
du> F«rrner-l4i)i<>r candidate for pnritdunt, urging their aupport of him.
light* In the Cummi room, where
wan *onif of th« Forty-eight moT«men! was iuny tn'a minor and almost
teurful key, wen> put out whil* the valiant band of survivor* VP* acclaiming
It* adherence to the ticket forced ijpoii
thorn by tho, expert* in .the radical
Utuor and , fnriuor* organltatlon. In
whose hand* they had proved to t*
utera babies,
' Anotlier gnn/^of t'orty-*i«ht*n that
refuted (o accept the Inevitable conclunion ot tholr Ibaders that teJtlur*
bud taaMA th« effort* <rf
»

SQUARE DEAL REPAIR SEifyg

Cross Roads Gan
FRA,*,'K MAO BE. Prop.

Berlin,

-

Maryli

laundress
lows

\.
.r!

Y

OUR laundress knows the
soap which washes quickly
and which does not hurt her
hand*.
She know* the soap which make*
clothes snowy ;whUe and fraftrant
That it why a good foundress
always likes to use Kirkman's
Borax Soap.

RETRAIN

Good Timothy hay at $50.00 a]
ton. J. M. Bratten.
80. IMP
John 8. Hanlln went lo Philadelphia the fim of the week, having
and cheapnem, Only »' per been called tor consultation in reHubgcrlbo now.
gard to an operation for b!a wife,
who is critically ill in a hospital
Anniversary "In Memoriams' there.
ii i,u charged at 5 cents per line.
\11 verses ot pot ary in connection Synepuxent Church will have It*
pith death n^tlffiM and obituaries annual picnic Wednesday, August
he charged lor at tbe rate of lth,at Henry's Grove. It is hoped
i cent/) per line.
aat everyone in the community
ill be present, and help to make
t one of the biggest picnics ev.r.

BERLIN ADVANCE,

Advice About Hog Cholera.

WATERMAN,
IT/EAJL ANX>
MERCAISTTTLE
BVERSHARP" PENCILS.

From tbe County Ajent.

The goblin i.i advised that hog
cholera has made its appearance in
the County during <Ue past ten
days,in the vicinity of St. Martin's.
While the outbreak is not a serious
one, hog growers are advised to use
every precaution to prevent further
Outbreak in other sections.
Let each man, woman and child
feel that r certain responsibility
rests on them to keep P jder conT. C. Squires returned last Friday trol this dreaded dif.ea*^ It is imj. M. Bratten for feed vnd seed. to his home at Oo»an City, after possible for a few men to do this,
Small Plg» For S*\9—B~ W. iis season's work' in the Produce unless they have the earnest sapb*arn*w That Its';
Exchange of North Carolina, where port of tbe public. If each person
Knruham.
Deafne** doe* not ni
best
the
is
care
that
remembers
agriin
experinoe
and
ability
his
J.
now.
clover
scarlet
liuy your
tnpldity, althoagh a
:ultural pursuits are highly rained. protection, and that with no germs pie ucem to think to. Them ra aar
. Dratten. .
th-re will be no cholera, a great number of clever, Intelligent R(4« of
For Sale 5 cows, all fresh. Ap- Large import* ot sugar from Java deal has been accomplished.
good education and broad
throagh tllo*** or
ibve brought down retail prices in
ply to J. H. Eeham.
Puesibly one of tbe greatest me- hard
of hearing or
New York City to 22 cente. Let diums for distributing bog cholera Isolation
1* the fcardMt thlr.t parFor Sale One good Jersey milch
us hope tbe good work may contin- is the dog, so keep your dogs tied tially deaf person baa to conta) with,
cow. J. Q. Cropper.
ue until we shall all get some relief
and when one 1* denied ged«f,lat*t>
John Benson, ol Chicago, is at roin the bign cost of thi« needful and keep other people's dogs away courae with other* one U apt I
from your hog pent.
<
MUIalt and »elf-centered,
i Anchuka for bis vacation.
commodity.
Always keep in mind if there is
For Sale 1,000 bushels ashes at The Methodist Sunday School cholera in your neighborhood, to
Bank of England,
. eta. bu. Berlin Veneer Works. held ite annual picnic at Henry's stay away from othet people's hogo, The Bank of England I*
loctltutlon. a* 1*
The Presbyterian unurcb will be Grove on Wednesday and the Pres- and keep otfcrf peoplels hogs aw*y eminent
rappoMd. It wa« projected byf»u»m
were
Both
Thursday.
on
bytepan
your
move
not
Do
yoius
from
Vised during Auguut, except' tor
Patenon, a Scotch merchant; ^ meet
fortunate enough to have good hogs frota your own premises under tho duncultlea «xp«rl9nccd by, Qllam
RLlnday School.
m In raUloc tupplle* for ,*, war
weather, a large attendance, and a any condition.
FOR SALE 8 rolls of red slate fine time generally.
agalnat rtance. Forty naerchvfl nbShould animal* die, promptly dcrlbed
£500,000 towt>rda th« im *f
roofing, cheap. Inquire at the
bury or bam them, and should any 41,200,000 to bo lent to the ,jf**n.
Ocean
at
meeting
citizens
the
At
Advance Office.
City last on Friday evening, E E. of your neighbors' animals die, im- mom at 8 per cent. In conildaflan of
For Sate 1 grey mare; or will Coiling, tbe present secretary of the press upon them the impart* nee ol the mbccribera being inoorpHii a*
exchange for a milch cow. Wm. City Council, was nominated tor doing likewise.
Do not allo* them to lie exposed.
U. Gaolt, Berlin, Md.
mayor, and Lafayette Johnson,
Saving the Tin.
Germs c»n be carried, by buzzards After trying many other prtxgft of
B
Lemuel
and
Parsons
D.
Harry
lent one two-horse farm,
[or many miles. Any one refusing recovering tin from old cnn« »r» Is
i for trucking and grain; and Cropper for Counollmen. Tbe elecdo away with dead animals in now, according to La Natnr* \lrl*>, a
to
and
-horse farm J, H. Hall tion will be held August 2nd,
to th« otd-fmhloned nihod ot
the proper way is certainly violat- reran
years.
two
of
term
a
for
is
boiling the scrap* (well cleaiV IB a
Md.
Miss Rozelle Handy, who has ing the law oi Maryland, and their eolation containing an exc**4f fts*
Mies Elmira Henderson, of Derry been appointed Assistant State Di- a'tentlon^sbonld be called to the alkali and saltpeter. The tin ' rtoovaa cryatal* ot stannat*;
, cane Monday to make a two rector of tbe "Books for Every- regulation covering Disposal and er«d
and the alkali rod *altp«tai
Hit with her friend, Mis body" movement of tbe American Care ot Domestic Animals, which natd over and over Again.
Library Association, la visiting the was made effective on April 1st,
PoMlble Economy.
^estpitch, of Hurlock Eastern Shore counties in the inter- 1920, and says in part:
"As the practise of rHowing dead OM day when Jama* was f a
Viends in town, callec est of the campaign. Uiw Mcrgawith hi* srandmothar
mat
> oflice and renewed retta £. Purnell la chairman for animrls to remain unburled IB a walk
o
gtaasM
hi*
bad
who
man
a
of live down that tut could eaallv
Berlin and treasure* for Worcester great menace to the health
stock in the community, rod a tre- them. After they bad «
fcta
ell, ot
qr.enl cause of the spread ot disease, Jamci *ald: "Gmndraotlior,
: Jo spend his Ticitfou i fu.}
jonn J. Be,.1- U is hereby required that horses, he look over hi* glaMM; ti
in this vicirlty, ai\d| t;r(g ' g. <. rec,-v»os tiagr^'.ations mulef, asses, cattle, swln'j c<r other of wearing them ontT"
upon t tiirvh s! a son, who ar- dom'jstlo-animals, havi'^ivUsd itom
.''I «t Dally Newapaf!
.wi't n.ftP4 next rived at the ^rsonage late Sunday any cause, be burned of > '.?&< at
The fltM dally ne«
Mlw An- aftertioon. Mrs. Bunting was very least three feet, or sect to some world
la i mid to have bee
for a time, but we are g'
,SU»nt
'mother and son

FOUNTAIN PENS,

M

E. H. BENSON,

JEWELER.

If It'* From 8«n*on You Know If* flood

locals.

I. Holland.
Jest the place for all
your ready to wear garmejits. A big line of
ladies', children's and
infants' dresses. A full
line of waists, notions,
ribbons, hosiery and
corsets.
BERLIN, MD.

HE character of the Chevrolet
products and organization is a
guarantee of the quality of .the
Chevrolet One-Ton Truck.
filn it you will find the same rugged
honesty of workmanship and the same
intelligent experience of manufacture
that.makeslall Chevrolet products dependable. .

T

tester F. Adkins,
Almost any kind of vegetables,
fruits, or other produce taken at
market prioe in payment for A»VAKCB subscription*.

{DEALER.

BERLIN,

-

MARYLAND.

What to Do WhM BMouv.
K*t uo meat* and light, j of other food.
Take thrM of Chamberlain'* Tablet* to
oleaoae out year itomaou and ton* up
your liter. Do thU, ud In a day or
two jon ihoold to feeling flu*.

To Exchange.

Ckrmbl Out-Torn Tnck.Bffrtu Btty fn4 Ttf. MJ4S. f.o.b. FKul, Jffejk.

I have a 40-aare tract of new land,
only two mile* to oounty wat ol
Bnnnell, Flakier County, Florida,
to exchange for a farm near Berlin,
Md. Good reason tor trading. This
40- acre tract is clear and free of -ill i
claims. Best offer will be accepted, j
It is in a grand county and a good.. J'leaee look at the date on the lalocation. Also 4 building lots , j bet of your wiper and see 'V riur
Florida," to""^"wlirthis! rt 1b*crlptioilji8 °"r'Jui 'J * Hl
ibnng or send us the rue:;*? today,
v
40-acre tract.
Edward Titaworth, \Mon T°n for«flt " W* >M" ***
woe .it the
71 Sooth Si, Jersey City, >', J. ' price ot tb
is low rate wbeu every other

Attention, Subscribers!

newspaper we know of has gone np
with the increased cost of materials
for producing it, and you should
appreciate our sacrifice enough to
give us the small amount required.
II egg*, butter, potatoes, wood,
or almost any other produce !>
list that jou pay what la due, in
some way, at once.

»a and nurse, Dr.
LAW and Miss Ethel Parker.

mnst be diopoofcd
Man/' Mlttlng Pei
In the hospital
wan
Mary
requirethe
with
accordance
in
of
IToree powtime and did not nee us mu
68
Article
thn
in
forth
set
as
ments
on truck,) in
".other as ehe would have
ot the Annotatei Coda of Mary- bewailed the fact by say!
never lined much.
mamma, I only ace yon at tfeel
land."
,Hcr/ia, Md.
bottom of tbe*e days and I
in
time
no
lose
sick,
is
hog
a
If
Miss Minnie L. Tingle, daughter
It a bit"
Irs. Gibson returned,
calling in a competent person,la
jlidgely, after spending of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Tingle, of veterinarian, if possible, to examine
U
July
roarried
wti
Md.,
Berlin,
New Coffee Berry.
with their daughter,
to Mr. John Kline, ot Akron, Ohio, it. Should a trace of bog cholera A coffo* berry free from
lit the parsonage.
formerly of Delaware Gap, l'». be found, lose DO time in vacci- (row* wild In Mndnfra*rar f<
of Fort Danphln. The tre«
tuk and family, of Owing to the illness of tbe IrHe's nating.
Bth
to twenty feet blgh wttl
were expected today grandmother, only members of the Serum o?.n be secured by apply- twelve
er tear** than thoi» it the
f.weuk with his sister, Mrs. Immediate families and a few friends ing to the County Agent's offloa. coffee tre«, and a y«Unw loat<
r, and other relatives. were present. The bride was at- It will be ordered immediately to barrji.
Mr. Mnd*fclrc, William Hanley, tired in a gown of blue trloolette, be shipped to you by parcel pott,
HorM'a Dneoratlon*.
1'hiludelpbia, came Saturday to with hat U match, and carried a at cost, direct from'the Stale Live
bra** d«cora{ton»
tn.l tbelr vacation with Mrs. Han- shower bouquet ot sweet ; *a. She Stock Sanitary Board.
on tlio hnrnptm (if n
If hog grovrers care to do the
'" patents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnQ. was given in marriage by her brotb
a direct nnrrlvnl of the
'h bedecked tbe hoir** of '
er, Mr. Clarence L. Tingle. Her work themselves, syringe* can alio
'Slips Caeaar anil the
be ordered at the same oflice. Should
H.
Eugenia
Miss
was
attendant
Henry Fassitt and son, ArEgyptian*.
men
work,
this
do
to
care
not
they
returned Saturday Irom a three- Braun, of Baltimore, as maid ot have been provided it the various
i' visit with lior daughter, honor. She wore pink georgette, sections ot the county, who are
Fleur Prom Many Pf
William CoOin, at Marcus with hat to match, and carried gar- supplied with syringes for ad- Chlneio miller* make flours|
wheat, barky, oat», rye.
denias. The wedding march wad
ook, Pa. '
chdiitnntii, millet, potato, ptplayed by Miss Elva Ridings, ot| ministering serum, and willing to henna,
lentlln, pulee, rice. Bin
For Sate cheap for.caBh, pony Berlin. A dinner preceded tbe cer- vacclso'a your hogs for you.
| years old. Well broken to bar emony. Among the out-of-town If you kr.ow of sick bogs, or any fifty other vegetable aubstauc
or saddle. Perfectly gentle. guests were Miss Margaret Hess violations ol these rules, notify tbe
Pereonal Prefsrenc*.
Hampton Pennewill, Berlin, Md and Miss Nellie Tingle, sister of l*>.'i County Agent, who will ir turn
A New York mnn Mat bis
tionsbire.)
bride, aud Mr. John Tingle, broth- notify thfi proper state authorities. hlan by wlralcu. Ho far aa kli
roncenied we much p.efer
Farm For Kent, 1921 40 acres. er of the bride, all ol Philadelphia, If further Information is dwiretl, faNbtoncd
motiiud.
the
to
applying
by
secured
be
car.
t
Etandy-ioam, good lor white aud After a trip through New England,
office.
Agent's
County
Rv»««vpotatoo8, tomatoes, strawber- Mr. aud Mrs. Kline will be at home
Burgeon'* Knife Not Nee
ries. Uermau W. Murrell, Wha- n Akron after August 10. The
One of the grcntost nrtvance* I
iiiyvillo, Md.
Hun, Bi.'.ilmore.
surgery la the method .if i
WHALEYVILLE. em
foreign bodies from the Sung*. |
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burkoldor,
atomach without any cutting wh
daughter and sons, from WashingMr. and Mrs. Herman Patey, of
ton, are visiting Mrs. Burkolder's
Mt. Pleasant, spent Sunday w'.'.h
«Ne U.w Talking."
mother, Mrs. Martha Holloway, 9.30 a. m., Sunday School, Edward Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mitchell.
When a womna declare* r
nae talking, what ahe me*n*
, week and this.
B. Furbush, Superintendent.
Mrs. Florence Johnson is spend- th«r* I* no uat lo anybody
1 40 Acres nsar town. House, 10.46 a. m., Sunday, preaching. ing some time with Miss Mattle tog. Oolmmbla Becord.
km and chicken houses. Good wa- Subject, "Obedience."
Murray, near Selbyville.
it. 20-acre woodlot. Bargain for 8 p.m., Preaching.
imeons. For price and terms see Mid-week Prayer-meeting Tuesday Misa Ida Soott, of Wllmington,
AT THE
is spending some time with Misses
evening at 8 o'clock.
K. Waegan, Berlin, Md.
invitation extended to all. Jennie and Annie Dale.
Pcw'ttant or Salt Fine water- A cordial JOHN
J. BUNTING, Pastor.
I front farm; cash or grain. Vt miles
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Powell and
I to Berlin, Md., 1 mile to atate road.
family attended tne funeral ot little
BERLIN, MD.
State W. C. T. U.
George B. Aldrioh, care Erie R R.,
(Qeraldine Cathell, ot Fri|Uland.
114tb & Clark St., Chicago, 111.
H^ry Davls a,nd littb nun, Tuesday. August 3rd,
Tri-County W,. 0. T. U. held
A* tent meeting la planned by the The
Jr., spent Wodneeday with
'Hatry,
Ham S. Hart, in V
i ol this vicinity, to begii an executive .meeting at Ocean City Mr. and-Mrs.- Virgil Uirvls.
Tracks, also Comedy.]
decided
and
Thursday 'afternoon
Sunday, August 8lb. Tbo leader on
should he The Lk\li«e' Aid Society will Thursday, August 6th, |
Convention
State
the
that
*t\l be, an experienced e.vanselist, held at Ocea»City^Suptember28ih
ert Warwicjc in "Tho
meet wl|h ^ys. Ronle Murrall.
ev. J. T. Edmondson, of- Atlanta,
The Mau".also good
and 20th. at -Hip Presbyterian
of .
McCabe,
Jobji
Mn.
anil
Mr.
i,
corgla.
Scboolhouse.
State
nnd
Church
tjohnl W. Burbage went to Phlla Delegates will lodge at the Atlantic .BhoweU, spent Tuesday with her. Saturday, August 7lh,
parentsj Mr. «nd Mrs. Jamra Hall.
ltf, Tueaday to v;ilt bis sou,
Reel Spc<jisI,TheCo '
... .
g*l ^l6 lftt *er- "he la a phar- Hotel at the expense of tbe Tria two reel comedy.
cietj has just bought a tlrugatoie County, and take their meals at Mr. and Mrs. Btsaett Timmona,
own
their
at
Restaurant
Conner1*Jr., of near Berlin, spent tbe week, delrable location, with good
prospects.
,«*.'
expense.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Davit. Admission, 15 and 21

Kline-Tingle.

BRATTEirS
M.
Weekly Bulletin.
Specials for
Just received a car

of
SCRATCH
FEED.

Special for Saturday,
$4.00,

CRACKED CORN,
$4.00
for Saturday.

Stevenson M.E. Church

GLOB

HORSE FEED,
$4.00 Bag.
OATS,
$1.25 bushel.
BUCKWHEAT,
$2,50 bushel.

J. fit. Braiten,
Berlin,

Haryland.

